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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
131-133 souTH MA~NH~~~E1~;· MT. VERNON, o. Rugs Stoves 
Walsh's 1931 Mt. Vernon 
Miscellaneous Directory 
POST OFFICE 
Located at 10-12 West Gambier Street 
Postmaster-Leonard H. Kelly. 
Assistant Postmaster-R M. Davis. 
Clerks-C. \V. Crippen, J. B. Grubb. E. F. Lorentz, R. M. Reeder, M. 
R. Statkr, Mrs. Edythe E. Taylor, Leon R. Weaver, L. M· Darling, 
Mrs. Florence Greer, Earl Beach, sub .. L. J. Van Rhoden, sub. 
City Carriers-H. H. Hildebrand, W. D. Bell, 0. G. Swanson, F. G. 
Calkins, C. F. Hearn, E. E. Myers, F. H. Severns, Harry F. Craig, F. 
D. Giffin, L. I. Woessner, sub., J. L. Breece, sub., E. F. White, sub., 
D. C. Sheffer, sub. 
Rural Carriers-C. C. Kerr, F. C. McElroy, C. E. Burgoon, C. G 
Chul'ch, Chas. Robertson, C. A. Dawson, Clyde W. Van Voorhis, mail 
mes~enger. 
KNOX COUNTY OFFICIALS 
Auditor-H. N. Mendenhall. 
Common Pleas Judge-P. L. Wilkins. 
Probate Judge-C. W. Purdy. 
Clerk-C. W. Sheedy. 
SherifT-H. C. Lynde. 
Surveyor- R. E. Levering. 
Recorder-D. G. Tucker. 
Prosecuting Attorney-C. q. Hayden. 
Treasurer- A. H. Speelman. 
Supcrint.endent of Schools-J. H. Grove. 
Probation Officer-A. L. Swank. 
Court Bailiff-Patrick Purcell. 
Court Stenogr:ipher-Hucie A. Jones. 
Sealer of WeijJhts and Measures- John M. Graham. 
Coroner-D r. R. L. Eastman. 
Fbh and Game Protcctor-G. C. D9up. 
Humane Officer-A. L. Swank. 
COMMISSIONERS 
L. A. Barker, Charles H. Cassell, C. W. Frye. 
COUNTY HOME 
Located in Liberty Township. 
Superintendent-C. D Colwill. 
"'fHE CAPITOL LOAN COMP~NY 
F AMJLY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1252 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER. BUILDE RS' SUPPLIES, PAINTS AND VARNISH 
324-328 SOUTH M~ '" STR EET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS 
Trustecs-Jas. Mi r.ibney. Judson McManis, C. B. Baldwin. 
Clerk and Tre:t· wer-Mrs. Minnie Taylor. 
Justices of the Pc~ce-Luther A. Stream, C. W. Hayes. 
Constables Walter Holdbrook, J. E. Sort. 
School Board- Jas W. Fravel pres, H. S. Wright, Jno. W. Giffin, Ce-
cil J. Horn . Chas. E. Van Aman, clerk. 
Land Appraisers-C. B. Baldwin, J. D. Ewing. 
BOARD OF ELECTIONS 
J. W. McLarnan. chief clf'rk, F. J. Meade. chairman. W. R. Hookway, 
Jno Cunningham H ~· Patterson, members, 21h N Main St. 
CITY GOVERNMENT 
Mayor-Wm. A. Wander. 
President of Council-C. G. Conley. 
Solicitor-R. J. Grossman. 
Treasu rer- Mrs. Anna D. Baker. 
Clerk and Auditor-George W. McNabb. 
Engineer-C. M. Phillips. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICE 
Dircctor-B. H. Lytle. 
Superintendent of Water Works-U. G. Pickard. 
Superintendent of Cemeteries-W. B. Mosholder. 
Chief Engineer of Water Works-S. W. Draper. 
Secretary of Water Works-H. L. Owen. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
Director-W. A. Ulrey. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Chicf-U. G. Pickard. 
Firemen- Wm. Tobias, H. J. Hildreth, Jas. B. Latta, W. H. Pugh, E. 
R. Paddock, H. W. Boyd. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Chief Laurel McDonald. 
Patrolmen-Wm. J. B. Jessup C G Magers. Wm. Mearl Thomas. 
COUNCILMEN 
(Regular meeting every 2nd and 4th Mondays.) 
Pmident-C. G. Conley. 
President Pro Tcm.-J. S.McCrackin. 
Clerk~Gcorge W. McNabb. 
First Ward- J. M. Jewell. 
Second Ward- F. J. Lawler. 
Third Ward -J G Platt. 
Fourth Ward-C. O Hill. 
Councilmen at Large-A. A. Dowd!'. J S McCrackin, Z. E Taylor. 
Van Valey's Service Station L!~~0 a~~~s~~L 
TIRES, ACCESSORIES. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1317 
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BOARD OF HEAL TH 
President-Wm. A. Wander. 
Clerk-J. 8. Sensel. 
Members-B. E. Sapp, J. G. Bone, Mrs. Ada Wooton, Walter M. Riley, 
Mrs. Amanda A. Patterson. 
Health Officer-Dr. Julius Shamansky. 
Sanitary Officer-J. B. Sensel. 
SINKING FUND TRUSTEES 
-M. J. Fish, pres., H. S. Campbell, v-pres., G. W. McNabb, sec., Samuel 
Hantman, Wm. A. Ackerman. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
R. G. Baldwin, Pres., F. A. Coile, v-pres., Anna B. Severns, sec., H. S. 
Workman, Dr. Charles M. Gray. 
Superintendent of Schools-A. W. Elliott. 
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
Columbus Ewalt, pres .. L. C. Stillwell, v-pres., Mrs. Jennie L. Shifflette, 
sec. 
CHURCHES 
Church of Christ-Rev. Hugh Wayt. pastor, I IO E Vine. 
Congregational-Rev. F. E. Ulrich, pastor, 200 N. Main. 
First Baptist-106 E. High. 
Christian Missionary Alliance-Rev. Thos. Williamson, pastor, 105 W. 
Gambier. 
First Methodist Protestant-Rev. R. C. Tolbert, pastor, 205 N. Mul-
berry. 
First Presbyterian-Rev. J. G. Hunt, pastor. Gay corner Chestnut 
Gay Street M. E.-Rev. W. Stanley Smith, pastor, Gay corner Chestnut 
Nazarene;--Rev. J. C. Walker, pastor, I IO Coshocton Av 
Salvation Army-Lois B. Newton, ensign, 31 I S. Gay. 
Seventh Day Adventists-Gambier cor Mulberry. 
St. Paul's Episcopal-R~v. Alex. E. Hawke, rector, IOI E. High. 
St. Vincent De Paul's-Rev. Wm. J. Moran pastor, E High cor McKen-
zie. 
South Vernon Union Chapel-Rev. C. K. Wright, pastor, 142 Columbu'l 
Road. 
African M. E.-Rev. J. C. Turner, pastor, 102 W. Ohio Av. 
Mt. Calvary Baptist-Rev. T. J. Carter, pastor, 13 S. Mulberry. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
C. F. Allerding, secretary, I Public Square. 
Knox .County Automobile Club-R. V. Headington, pres., C. F. Aller-
ding, sec., H. W. Koons, and R. J. Grossman, attorneys. Meet at 
Chamber of Commerce Rooms. 
Y. M. C. A.-Building located at 103 N. Main. R. S. Lord, pres., F. E. 
Withgott, v-pres., B. D. Herron, treas., W. H. Turner, sec., M. A. 
Mitchell, gen. sec. 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
404-406 W. Gambler Street PHONE 455 
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ICE MANUFACTURERS 
COAL ,.... ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 
DRY CLEANERS CI TY 
CLEANING.. nvEING. PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH ST " (!;ET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
f ·' r. VERNON PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Located - 201 North Main St. 
H. C. De\'in. pre" .. Dr. J. G. Hunt. v-pres., Mrs. Ethel H. Lyman. sec., 
Mrs. Anna L. Beam, treas., B. B. Williams, W . L. Robinson, R. C. 
Ringwalt, dir~'c tors. 
Librarian:-Be~:;~ B. Bennett. 
MT. VERNON PUBLIC LIBRARY 
(City School District) 
W. L. Robinson, pres., Dr. J. G. Hunt, v-pres., Mrs. Ethel H. Lyman, 
sec., R. C. Ringwalt, treas., 8. B. \i\'illiams, H. C. De,:in, Mrs. Anna 
L. Beam. director~ . 
Librarian-Besse B. Rr:n :1,.tt. 
Thousands of Times 
Every day this directory is consulted. Are your 
goods properly displayed here, Mr. Business Man, 
or will tli:e person who is looking for your line find 
your competitor? Can you afford not to be prop-
crly classified? The cost is too low to be without 
representation. 
Lcok in the Business Directory and aee 
if your busines:; is properly listed ! 
Walsh Directory Co. 
Binghamton, New York 
16 
. .. 
MILLER&O'BRYAN PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS INVALID COACH SERVICE 
1C3 ~JORTH MAIN S T REET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Walsh's 1931 Mt. Vernon 
Street Directory 
Showing the Beginning, Ending and lnter~cction of all Stn.:cts, and the 
Exact Location of E,·ery Building in Mt. Vernon. 
-+Behind the name denotes property owner. 
Figures behind name denotes number of occupants in house. 
ADAMS NORTH 7 Robert R Bennington *5 
From 607 W. High, north to 2 10 Donald C ShetTer •4 
Walnut J 2 Otto P Ransom • 3 
2. Harry B McCready *2 13 Homer B Payne *6 
Chestnut Crosses 30 Frank M French *I 
103 W David Byers *4 
105 Lemartl D Underwood 4 lOO Vacant 
10; ':! Chas p Tier 3 115 Frank A Scott 2 
107 \V Leonard Fleming 4 ANN 
Sugar Cro11&es From 116 Wooster Av, east to 709 N 
McKenzie 
ADAMS SOUTH 6 Harry H Barre • 2 
From 608 w. High, south to limits 8 Robert C McKown _? Vine cro11&es 
Gambier crosses 8 Chas R Lawrence 3 
204 Clem V Purdy * l 9 Wm A Mossholder 8 
204 Samuel B Farrell 6 ARCH AV 
206 Simon H Bair *4 From end of S Adams, west to lim-
Ridgewood Av begins Its 
208 Ed\\ ard Gerrard 6 
210 Burgess \V Buskirk ,.6 
Maplewood Av begins 
Arch Av begins 
ADAMSON, S. V. 
F rom 807 Newark Road, west to 
Granville Road 
8 Chas W Hurps 9 
27 Jno P King *I 
123 Charles S Smith 7 
AMES EAST, S. V. 
From 901 Newark Road, east to 
Martinsburg Road 
114 Mrs Charlotte E Yan \Vicl<len 
*4 
- Russell C Mills *4 
- Floyd M Smith * 3 
AMES WEST, S. V. 
From 901 Newark Road, weat to 
Granvllle Road 
2 Glenn Griffin *3 
4 Earl W Hatfield *3 
Jefferson croaaea 
101 L Leroy Chambers *4 
Harrison crosaea 
203 Mrs Mary Vandelenn •1 
Jack'Son crosses 
301 Jas E Beach *2 
r301 Wavne Beach ; 
303 Frederick E Delgouffre •.t 
307 Fcrdnand J De Jean *2 
109 Jas [) Harrington 5 
Elm crosses 
ASH 
East from Sychar Road, 
of Oberli n 
- J Byron Butler *4 
- Geo J Mapes *3 
Jas W Mossholdcr 4 
- Frank L Blair *2 
- Floren H Carr *4 
BEACH 
1st north 
Eaat from Sychar Road, 4th north 
of Oberlin 
Henry llvo 3 
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L ' D g St USENYAL orey s ru ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHONE 413 115 SOUTH MAIN STRE ET, MT. V ER NON, OH IO 
- Wm S Jacobs 6 
- Grover C Atherton *7 
- Chas E McGough *4 
- Lawrence W McGough *4 
- Clinton E Parker 4 
- Clyde G Rockwell *2 
BELMONT AV 
F rom 67 Mansf ield A v, w est to 664 
N Sandusky 
Mulberry c rosses 
8 0 Lloyd Kline *2 
10 Jas C Shoults 3 
16 Geo Frederick Taylor *5 
rl6 Scott W Hanger 4 
17 Edward C Swingle *7 
17 Oscar M Gilt 2 
18 D Allen Porter *2 
25 Paul H Turner *5 
26 Vacant 
27 Frank G Calkins 7 
28 Mrs Emma B Step hey *4 
r28 Jas Rowlins * I 
30 Geo B Moffet 2 
32 Mrs Hannah S McCullough *I 
33 Dr Frederick F Dowds 4 
34 Ralph C Johnson 2 
BLACKBERRY ALLEY 
F rom 46 Public Square, north to 8 E 
Chestnut 
2-12 City Build ing 
- City W ater Works Dept 
- Mayor's O ffice 
- City Engineer's Office 
- City Clerk's Office 
- Fire Department 
- Police Department 
- Jesse B Sensel 
14 Vacant 
BOUNDS 




30 1 Chas 0 T ier 3 
302 Lewis McMillan 4 
303 J as F Biggs 4 
305 Leo F Perrine 5 
307 Harry L Porter *2 
BRADDOCK 
From 401 Coshocton A v, north to 
limits 
H amtramck ends 
301 Calvin E Hissong 3 
302 Chester A Pealer *2 
304 F red A Burtnett *3 
305 Michael J Smithhisler *4 
306 Wm L Lewis *6 
307 J Wilber Mills 4 
Burgess crosses 
400 Martin R Statler *3 
401 Alph~ Hall 3 
402 Wm Watson *4 
403 Clarence W Kost *5 
404 Robert R George *6 
405 Rev Floyd H Eckert 4 
406 J esse G McDonald *5 
407 Vacant 
P leasant c rosses 
500 Harold S Bair 4 
505 Russell B Roberts *9 
508 Ralph M Ryan 5 
511 Chas L Crow *2 
514 Okey J Darnold *IO 
515 Frank H G amble *4 
518 Caleb F Van Valey *2 
519 Albert C G eorge *9 
524 J as F W addell *3 
BROADWAY 
North from Johnson A v 
Crysta l Av crosses 
- Tracy F v- .. ,,er *4 
- Russell B W addell *2 
- Chas C W addell *I 
- Jno Mayer *4 
- C W ilson Hogle *2 
- Mrs Sylvia Hogle *2 
From 600 N 
char Road 
(No houses) 
Catherine, eaat to Sy· - W Iv an Kirks *4 
- Lewis C O 'Brien *8 
BROWN 
BOYNTON F rom 801 E H igh, north to Cosh oc· 
ton A v From E V ine, south to 909 Gambler 
Av 5 Mrs Bessie B Pearl *5 
Chestn:•t crosses 
I 03 Al1gustus T Ralls *4 
106 G eo W Singer *2 
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203 Geo E Black *4 
300 Loran A Stinemetz * I 
300 Cody L Cullison 3 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio Wayne Cash Feed Store · 31~h":~ev~~~t· 
FLOUR. FEED. SEEDS. FERTILIZER. COAL. ETC. 
121 Peter B K Higgins 2 
121 Hugh Watson 2 
BRUNSWICK AV 
From 505 W High, north to W 
Chestnut 
12 B & 0 Restaurant 
12 Chas H Hill 3 
BURGF.SS EAST 
From 308 N Main, east to llmits 
4 Wm E Mild Jr 3 
5 Wm C Buell 5 
Gay crones 
104 Mrs G<>ldie E Wolfe •3 
105 Mrs Mary A Pharis *l 
106 Archie G Cochran *4 
107 Clyde L Pinkley *4 
108 Mrs Sarah L Hobbs *l 
108 Mrs Ida S Solt 2 
108 Eualla Amos 2 
109 Albert Trott *2 
110 Leonard R McKibben 3 
111 Edward C Uhrig 3 
112 Jessie 8 Hildreth *2 
113 Huron C Tinkey *3 
113% W Earl Burgess 3 
114 Chas E Champion 4 
115 Vacant 
1151/z Regina A Whyte 4 
116 Calvin C Magers *4 
117 Joseph C Ferguson *6 
118 Samuel P McCollum *6 
119 Norton L Squires *2 
McKenzie croases 
200 Edith L Sefton I 
200 Corwin S Hunt 2 
201 Mrs Selena A Blythe *l 
201 Robert A Odell 3 
l02 Clifton B Squires *3 
203 Mrs Anna L Sellers *I 
204 Geo C Doup *3 
205 Jno M Capron *4 
206 Mrs Effie M Jacobs *4 
207 J as H Grove 4 
208 Jno S Ewing •g 
209 Chas H Taylor *3 
210 Jno G Ryburn 5 
211 Mrs Jennie L Marshall 2 
212 Wm D Hayes *3 
213 Herbert W Foote 4 
214 Justin E Devalon *5 
215 Chas L Bermont * 5 
216 Forrest H Hodge 4 
2161/:! Mrs Nina B Edmister *4 
217 Herbert R Masteller *6 
218 Mrs Cinda Porter *3 
219 Edward H Wuchner *2 
223 Clyde W Hayes *2 
Park crosses 
301 Robert L Stark 4 
303 Daniel H Odell *2 
305 Floyd E Borden 3 
306 Daniel W Keber 8 
307 Robert J Wells 4 
307 Mrs Cloa A Wells 6 
308 Scott Silcott 2 
Division cl'ossea 
401 Hoy E Daily *5 
403 A Leroy Murray *3 
404 Irvin W Critchfield *2 
405 Mrs Mary H Loney *4 
406 Frank A Mehl *3 
407 Mrs Nettie M Riley *2 
Clinton crosses 
500 Ransom C Baker *3 
50 I Fred S Craig *2 
501 Fred C Morin 2 
502 Floyd T I re land 3 
503 Jno R Hall *2 
504 Chas W Trott *6 
505 Ralph E Lipscomb 4 
506 Maurice A Mitchell 5 
507 H Wilbur Boyd *4 
508 J no S Lowden 3 
509 Carev L Mosholder 4 
• Bounds croases 
510 Chas W Fry *2 
511 Percy E Wright *3 
; 12 Budd McPeek *3 
513 R Melvin Davis 2 
514 Frank Hamilton *4 
515 Nile Stadler 4 
516 Mrs Eliza R Faust *I 
517 Mrs Agatha Durbin *7 
518 Frank E Lattimore *4 
519 Carl A Durbin *6 
520 G Albert Faddis *2 
523 Rev Thos M Knox *l 
Catherine crouea 
Braddock crosses 
704 Orion C Orsborn *2 
706 W Abram Smith 2 
707 Addison S Mvers *6 
Durbin crosses 
800 Darrell H Van Valey *2 
802 Joseph D Van Valey *3 
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803 Chas Kennedy *I 
803 Mrs Margaret E Shepherd 3 
804 Cecil T Dowds *3 
817 Bernard L Proxmire -I 
BURGESS WEST 
From 307 N Main, west to llmlts 
5 Mrs Laura A Oberholtzer *2 
6 Thos A Gardner *-1 
7 Vacant 
10 \.Ym R Hookway *-I 
Mulberry crosses 
- Mt Vernon High School 
I 03 H1chard R Ayers *4 
10; \\ m M Shutt •; 
107 \V Russell Weiss 6 
I 09 Chas A Smale 2 
111 rrank H McFarland *2 
113 llarold A Trott *2 
117 Jas E Saunders *3 
119 Har\'e)' J Moore *2 
121 Joseph F Rippey *2 
123 Serie M McPeek 7 
Sandusky crosses 
West crones 
30 I Joseph 0 Carter *4 
302 Lawrence Beach *4 
30-1 'I hos H Stokes *I 
30; Edward E Allspaugh 3 
307 Jesse K Bright -I 
Norton cronee 
501 Mrs Emma Patton It 
;03 Vacant 
505 Ernest J Irvine 2 
505 hank 11 Smith S 
505 Lewis 11 .trris 3 
J effer11on crosses 
6(H Harley C 13urris *-l 
Harrison crones 
700 Edgar Cramer •3 
70 I Elmer M Porter *2 
702 Clarence W Cline 3 
703 Harry C Bennington -I 
704 Jno P Mather *3 
706 J Thos Higgins •7 
708 Paul R Allen 8 
709 Jas A Uaker *2 
Jackson crones 
SOO F.dgar H Calkins •7 
80~ Lc~Lcr L Baughman *2 
80-1 Levi Jenkins *2 
R05 Mrs Olla: 0 Clark 2 
806 Thos Brining *3 
?07 Emerson Summers *2 
808 Ralph L Peugh *3 
Elm crosses 
900 Geo E Hinger ; 
902 Howard C Lepley *5 
1)03 Miles H Jessu p *3 
90-1 Roy W Peacock 6 
9J6 Fried G Tier 11 
9(;9 Earl E Martin *5 
CALHOUN 
From 17 Mansfield Av., west to 610 
N Sandusky 
Mulberry cro11es 
201 Mrs Anna C Jackson *I 
204 Jas E Hill 7 
Cottage crosses 
300 Calvin B Temple *2 
300% Elmer McGee 7 
301 Harry D Mahaffey *4 
302 J Grant Willison 4 
303 Vacant 
lO-l Ray Cowen 7 
305 Margaret J Sharp *2 
306 Almen P Hendrickson 3 
307 Geo C Williams 2 
308 C Clyde Conn 3 
CATHERINE NORTH 
From 619 E High, north to limlt1 
Chestnut croHes 
104 Kenneth V Primrose *2 
105 Guy L Clutter *2 
107 Harry H Harris 2 
108 Jno C Metzger *2 
I 09 J Gordon Bone * 3 
110 Geo G Everhart 5 
111 Dr William E Steffan *3 
112 Elwood Merriman • 3 
114 Mrs Sara J Brentlinger I 
11 o Arthur H Heldenbrand •; 
Coshocton Av crosses 
202 Mrs Alice A Wolford * I 
202 Robert D Fletcher 3 
Hamtramck cro11es 
300 W Curtis Lantz *4 
302 Otis E Beeman •3 
304 Dean V Pryor *4 
306 Wm J Schodorf *l 
308 Leonard M Workman *2 
Burgess crosaes 
-100 Jno E Wanl •3 
402 Jno M Nolen *2 
403 Fred A Co !c *2 
-104 Wm B Ad.;ms *2 
405 Lycu rgus D Coile •3 
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406 Carl R Poulson 2 
Pleasant crosses 
506 Karl E Van Aman 3 
508 Hervey S Smith 2 
510 Jno M Radabaugh *5 
510 Mt Vernon Electric Motor Re-
pair Co 
511 Wilbur Haire 2 
512 Clifford B Blair 3 
513 Ernest R Starmer *6 
519 Dunlap Rug Works 
519 Albert R Dunlap *I 
519 Progressive Tool, Die & Mfg Co 
600 Mrs Matilda B Ooyle *5 
601 Thos J Smith *3 
CATHERINE SOUTH 
From 618 E H igh, south to 600 Gam-
bler Av 
4 Donald E Coile 3 
5 Wm M Temple 4 
Vine crosses 
103 Emmett E Doup *3 
104 Chas R Appleton * l 
105 Herbert T Weir 4 
107 Harry 0 Veatch ·t 
108 Jno M Woolison *5 
109 Rollin F Neer 6 
Oak crosses 
110 Je,sie F Branyan *l 
111 H Kenneth Miller 3 
112 Fred Johnson *4 
114 Mrs Adda B Hampshire *I 
115 Robert F Blough 4 
11 6 Roy D Lecklitcr •3 
117 Mrs Cora E Baltzell 4 
200 Jno E Swigart •-1 
CEDAR 
E11t from 206 S Rogel"I 
5 Frederick L Umbaugh 8 
103 Geo N Madias *5 
CENTENNIAL AV., S. V. 
East from 93 Columbus Road 
- Mrs Sadie A Fletcher "'I 
- Geo H Hookway •5 
- Rene Joris 4 
CENTER NORTH 
From 809 E H igh, north to Coshoc· 
ton Av 
Chestnut crosses 
101 Geo W Smith •4 
102 Alanson G Wolford •2 
103 H B Pursel •4 
10.l Jesse M Hyatt *4 
105 Mrs Cora Frye *5 
107 Mrs Mary E Ashburn * 1 
107 Conrad H Simon 2 
108 Chas L Dougherty 11<2 
109 Jno E McGugin *2 
110 Carl B 1 ethers *3 
117 Douglas Metcalf 2 
119 Lester L Matthews ~z 
121 Wilfred M Croy 3 
122 Jno H Stumbaugh 4 
CENTER NORTH EXTENSION 
From end of E Pleasant north to 
Dennison Av ' 
4 Bernard Welker • t 
l.amartlne ends 
8 L Dale Hill *4 
12 Jno E Welker *3 
CENTER SOUTH 
From Now Gambier Road, east to 
807 Gambler Av 
I C Leroy Arrington l 
2 Albert A Balliet 2 
Vine crosses 
103 Silk-0-Lene Prouuch Co 
Oak crosses 
202 Roy G Blanchard 
2021/~ Wm Snyder 2 
203 Geo A White 6 
20-l 13 Harrison Dunn "'6 
207 Herschel P Sno\\ *4 
208 Jas W Ralls *2 
Cedar crosses 
300 Jas T Dearing ·~2 
30 I Arthur G Beck *C) 
302 Roy G Blanchard 5 
303 H Clayton Butlrr • 3 
301 I ester H Burris ; 
305 Oa\ id B Ma\'is 6 
CHARLES 
From 515 N Sandusky, west to 
Marlon 
(No houses) 
CHARLES, S. V. 
North from Crystal Av 
- Joseph E Farquhar • 1 
- Geo A Williams *7 
CHERRY 
From 934 W H igh, south to limits 
(No hou~es) 
CHESTER 
From 9 Monroe, north to T ilden Av 
I Joanna McCrystal •z 
2 Chas R Ansel 6 
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ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST. MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Madison crosses 
100 Fred H Berry *4 
IOI C Darrell Parker 6 
102 Chas R Nugent *5 
103 Grover C Johnson 3 
104 Wm H Youst *2 
106 Francis J Gilmore *2 
107 Thurman D Gallagher *7 
Viashington crosses 
200 Joseph T Cox 3 
201 Frank W Berger *4 
2011/2 Chas L Bricker 3 
202 H Harvey Severns *'2 
203 Christopher F McMahon *6 
204 Robert L Shannon 4 
204:1/z Jas C Ansel *5 
205 Joseph Wolford *2 
206 Mrs Jenness Stringfellow *5 
207 Harry J Clayton 2 
Frankl in crosses 
300 Walter J Schorr *4 
301 Clarence W Franz *2 
302 Melrose P Gatton *4 
303 Wm H Campbell 3 
309 Norman Squires * l 
309 Odas Taylor 4 
311 Roy B Doup *5 
314 J Fred Barton *4 
315 Jesse Newton *8 
316 Chas L Harris *I 
317 Edward S Llewellyn *5 
CHESTNUT EAST 
From 20 N Main, east to limits 
3 Mrs Anna M Hagerty I 
3% Mrs Linna C Durbin I 
4 Mrs Agnes J Tighe I 
4 Mrs Edith Sutherland 4 
4 Harry B Cummins 2 
4 Edith M Poole I 
7 E Bernard Skeen 5 
8 Jas K Cornelius 2 
8 Mrs Jane D Wiesler 3 
8 Leo Russell 3 
8 John A Kilroy 5 
9 Elmer Z Bowman 5 
12 Ebon D Rinehart *3 
12 Wm P Bagley 2 
12 Marie Davis 2 
12 Jno J Bloxsom 2 
12 George Chotner 3 
14 Sherman H Fry *3 
15 Dr Frederick L Singrey 
Gay cro11e1 
103 First Presbvtcri:111 Chur.:h 
J05 Third Ward School 
109 Mark S Linton 7 
111 Selena A Pealer *I 
111 Mrs Emma A Cassell 3 
113 Mrs Emma J Barker *2 
115 Dr Frederick L Singrey *3 
116 Knox County Jail 
116 Hoy C Lynde 8 
117 Rev Alex E Hawke 4 
1171/2 Frances E Dermody * 1 
119 Geo E Topp 2 
121 Peter R Letz 3 
121 Mrs Jessie E Starr 2 
123 Park D Worley *2 
McK enzie crosses 
101 Patrick J He1:egan .,.. 2 
2011/z Jas L Murt:wgh 3 
203 Jas R De Vore 2 
205 Mrs S Elizabeth Robinson *I 
207 Elmer A Hall *l 
- St Vincent De Paul's School 
McArthur ends 
208 Fred M Cochran *6 
208 Wm H Shellenbarger 2 
209 Edward J Hayes *4 
210 Geo E Yauger *4 
211 Nathaniel T McNeal *7 
212 Mrs Emma V Molen *2 
213 Henry M Hildreth *3 
214 Jno C Marriott *2 
215 Walter B Mosholder *2 
217 Eliza Keys *l 
Park crosses 
JOO Festus W Loney *3 
Coshocton Av begins 
302 Jno M Graham *3 
304 Dr Benj C Deeley ~5 
304% Fred D Pharis *6 
306 Carl N Lorey *4 
Division crosses 
400 C Oliver Farmer 3 
401 Chas J Welker *3 
402 Jno T Barber *2 
403 Joo W Long 5 
404 Henry W Brown *4 
405 Dowin R Phillips *4 
407 Martha E Fowler *l 
407 Mrs Florence I Greer I 
Clinton crosses 
500 John D Geii:rer 2 
501 Mrs Ellen McDonough *7 
502 Joshua Mill *3 
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504 Wm H White *2 
505 Donald A Robbins 4 
506 Jas K Lyman *2 
507 Gomer Gilliland 3 
507 Class Health Fume Parlor 
508 Jas A Upham *6 
509 Jennie E Kerr * 1 
509 Wm J B Jessup 5 
510 Chas L White *6 
511 Dr Julius Shamansky *5 
512 Guy J Forbing *2 
5121h Henry C Tainter 2 
514 Peter J Parker *2 
515 Jno L Gahagan *3 
516 Jesse R Bebout *5 
517 Alfred R Horn *3 
517 Steward M Evans 2 
518 Herbert W Graham 3 
519 Le~lie W Cotton *3 
521 Frank M Cochran *3 
523 Mrs Sarah B Browne *2 
523 Clarence P Browne 2 
Catherine crossea 
600 Wm Delevan Bell *3 
600Y2 Harry D Loney 4 
601 Samuel C Johnson 4 
602 Walter S Butcher *4 
603 Benj F Huey 3 
604 Geo B Keys *2 
605 Mrs Anna E Sites *l 
606 Robert C Jones 
606 Troy Jones 4 
607 Chas F Huntsberry *2 
Greer begi na 
608 Esla E Soles *8 
609 Silas McManis *2 
610 Robert P Irvine *4 
611 Harry F Magers *4 
612 Wm Shearer 5 
613 Mr~ Sabina Bird *l 
613 Chas C Forsman 2 
614 R Dwight Yoakam 3 
615 Clinton M Boltinghouse *2 
616 Mrs Iola V Harris 4 
617 Robert L Fairchild *3 
Brown croaaea 
700 Mrs Mary J Byrnes *3 
701 Lawson Brown 2 
701 % Jas Brown *3 
703 Vacant 
704 Mrs Mary E Taylor 8 
705 Leonhart L Pahl *3 
QUALITY MEMORIALS 
Ringold crosses 
706 Bert F Skeen 4 
709 J no S Flynn *2 
711 Noah C Levering *3 
712 Frank Shultz *2 
713 Lawrence L Bricker 3 
714 Mrs Mabel L Mansfield *4 
- Mrs Pearl C Strauser *5 
-- Ghas E Bricker *2 
CHESTNUT WF.sT 
From 21 N Main, west to Riverside 
Park 
4 Larimore Flats 
4 Mrs Jessie R Doelfs I 
4 Arthur S Thompson 4 
4 Mrs Elizabeth B La Fever 2 
4 Mrs Ella T Levering 2 
4 Nelle D Loree I 
6 McKinley Flats 
6 V A Smithheisler 2 
6 Fred Steagall 2 
6 Carl H Masteller 5 
6 Marion B Dillon 3 
6 Mrs Ethel E Turben I 
6 Clarence H Anderson 2 
8 Augustus D Melick 3 
8 Mrs Lou B Jones 2 
10 Vacant 
12 George H Jones *4 
15 Frank E Laukhuff *4 
Mulber ry crossea 
100 Edward Grant 4 
103 Olin R Pritchard 3 
105 Perry E Trinkner 3 
106 Jno E Johnson 6 
106 Nelson Wolford I 
107 Arthur J Matthews Jr 5 
I 07 Earle T Long 2 
108 Mrs Ardella F Daniels *I 
108 Clifford McAllister 2 
109 Dr J Merton Pumphrey *4 
109 C Lee Wolfe 2 
110 Clinton B Vail *3 
110 Yennard E Vorhees 3 
110 Bruce Staats 2 
110 Lake B Hyatt 2 
Mechanic cro11e1 
200 Wm R Lyle 5 
200 Robert B Kerr 2 
201 Harry J Sanderson *4 
202 Mrs Florence S Humbert *5 
203 Frank Simpkins *8 
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203 Isabelle Hensley I 
203 Geo F Sherman J 
20-J Thos C Canning "1 
205 T Edgar Terry *7 
20b Mrs Frances C Pyle *3 
207 Cletus F Smith 4 
Sandusky Grosses 
301 Mrs Mary Waln *2 
302 Harold J Berry 2 
303 Mr~ Mary C Henley *7 
30-1 Fred T Linson 3 
30; Omer P Foote *3 
JO) Mrs Virginia M Lett I 
J06 Frank A Parrott *3 
3l (> Alfred L Magers 2 
307 A I bcrt \V Porter 6 
West crosses 
·WO Thos Severns *4 
·10 I Fern 1th Ward School 
-102 Anna B Severns *I 
·102 Mrs L Blanche Lawrence 3 
-102 1 :! Oscar Harman *4 
-10 i Edward G Raymond 3 
-10~ Samuel G Scoles *2 
-10(> \Vinfred W Dorsey -I 
-107 H Banning Sutton *2 
-IU.'i Mr' Martha B<trton *-l 
•llN Chas E Bushong 4 
N ort on crosses 
509 N_o1thwestcrn Elevator & Mill 
Co 
B r;.inswick Av ends 
B. &. O. R. R crosses 
L ewis e~ds 
600 Mrs Ella Lafferre I 
602 Josephine Deville I 
602 0 Cha~ Bryan 7 
60 I Dewey G Strong 6 
606 W Bernard Lake 7 
608 Herbert Rohler *4 
Adams crosses 
700 Fred A Pickard 2 
701 \\'ilbur Welker *-1 
702 Chas B Campbell 4 
703 FrL'd D McDowell 6 
7<H Edward C Diehl *I 
704 R.1lph C Gearv 2 
70S Dt·sire Dclporie *7 
700 Hu rcrt J Rhoads -1 
707 \\'niter S Ogg *2 
7( 8 Cini· E M~Kown *3 
c02 Ernc~t I\ Tn.thcwey 3 
802 •12 HowarJ A Glenn 2 
bOJ Le\\ 1s A Simmc.ns 3 
S03 Mr!) Rurh Williams 2 
804 H Frank Purdy *3 
805 Margaret B Kilkenncy *2 
806 Miles L 1.i:enberg *4 
807 J Lawrence Jenkins *2 
807 Samuel V Van Fossen 3 
807 Raymond H Workman ' 
808 Chas Rossi 6 
H arrison cr osses 
90 I Raymon J T ille 3 
902 Geo W Shotts *7 
903 lanthes Thornberry *3 
903 Markley E Smeal 2 
903 1 ~> Vacant 
905 H Carl Burgess *6 
906 Fred S Bemiller 5 
907 Chas E King *4 
908 Wm J Perrin 4 
909 Mrs Effie E Bedell *I 
910 Henry E Neer 2 
910 Paul C Monroe 3 
Jackson cr ossee 
1000 Clyde Hatfield 6 
1001 Chas A Balo • 10 
1002 Earl R Seavolt *6 
1003 Fred A Fry 2 
10031;2 Edward S Tier -I 
1004 HO\\ ard G Ges~ling *3 
I 005 Geo E Barton · 5 
I 006 Geo W Perrine 2 
1006 Edwin C Berger 3 
1007 Earl T Sharp *7 
1008 Dennis J McCann "'7 
I 009 Chas I Banks *2 
I 0 I 0 J Ernest Irving *4 
1011 Saml,!el P Payne *7 
Elm crosses 
1100 Vacant 
I IOI Harry E Gregory •I 
1103 Wm G Young *3 
1105 Malcom Dav} •; 
1110 Chas Poland*':! 
1111 Dale E Barre •; 
11 12 Wm S Hutchison *4 
Maple Av crosses 
120 I Selora A Gainc>s *2 
1102 Robert Gerrard 4 
1204 HO) H Jenkins *4 
CLEVELAND AV., S. V. 
Jefferson crosses 
800 NC'I on N Guvctte *2 
SOI ~l'tcr Allerding •3 W est from 214 Granvfffe Road 
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2 Alcesta T Thomas *5 
24 Wash ington Rogers *3 
30 B Franklin Lahman *7 
122 George A G rimm *8 
300 Jas L Briscoe 6 
315 Carl G Ferini *-I 
CfJFF. S. V. 
South from 11 Elmwood Av 
1:; Benj:imin H Harris 6 
IQ Leamon E Kearns *3 
21 Wm T Swain *-l 
24 Geo W Luker *4 
25 Hugh H Ulerv *4 
26 Edward H Snyder *4 
28 Carl B Po<;tlc · 2 
L ocust ends 
100 Everett I Bri~gs 3 
103 J::is V Georgl' *3 
112 Rolla V Workman *5 
1I3 Arthur E J0hn~on *2 
11 4 H:ulev Gardner 5 
116 C: Dal<' F:iwcrtt 6 
1 tR Orlo C H;itraw:i.v *2 
120 Vacant 
12 5 Noah B Lower *2 
CLINTON NORTH 
From 507 E High, north to limits 
Chestnut crosses 
107 Mel\'in White 2 
Coshocton Av crosses 
205 R Milton Reeder *7 
208 Claude C Wise 3 
209 V:icant 
210 Mrs Leda Cornell * l 
210 Elven A Rushton 3 
r210 Wm R Miller 4 
Hamtramck crosses 
309 Cul E Stinem:ltes 4 
Burgess crosses 
Spring crosses 
- Ira G Workman 7 
4 Jno C Blindt 2 
5 Chas Gunkel 2 
6 Knox-Moor Miniature Golf 
Course 
7 E Richard Corwin 6 
9 Mrs M Dorothy Shrimplin 8 
I 2 Ginn & Rowley 
12 Mrs Florence Ginn *4 
14 Wm Simpkins 1 
16 Mrs Lula Lyons 5 
17 Wm C Loney 7 
18 Frank Ulery I 
r 18 fr;i nk A McPherson 7 
B. &. O. R. R. crosses 
Davis begins 
31 Carl R Morey 6 
33 Raymond J ·Hunter 4 
34 Jno P Graybil l 3 
?5 Cecil T Curran 4 
?6 Clark M Dunn *3 
?7 Ella M Baldwin *I 
?9 Frank R Corwin 3 
-fO Theodore Molet *4 
-l 1 \V m Clinton Parsons 4 
42 Rov D Temnle *3 
-n Travis E Oakes *8 
H \\':1ltcr S Thomas *4 
.J.j Mrs Caroline Guculettc *2 
-!6 Wm L Saunders 5 
-17 Squire M Fishburn *7 
-18 Miles H Parker 3 
-!9 Cami! Jorie; *3 
49 1i· Ch.is C Dice 4 
'iO r.art W Martin Q 
51 Chas E Van Am an *4 
12 Herman Weiss 7 
;3 Geo H Mochwart *2 
q George J Michaux *3 
'i5 Emile. A Mayer 8 
CLINTON SOUTH 
From 506 E High, south to 
4 Lloyd M Oell ~· 3 
r1'i Richard Swingle~· *R 
5:;% Ray F Levering 2 
5'i 1 {, Jno 0 Kirtlev 2 
E Vine 56 Fleet S Spurling 3 
COLUMBUS ROAD. S. V. 
From end of S Mai n, southwest to 
llmlts 
I C C C Service Station 
I CCC Gara~e 
I 1 ~ Vacant 
2 Joseph D Van Valey 
3 Vacant 
31/2 Jno Simpkins 2 
:,7 Paul L Githens 2 
5~ Geo W Bishop *5 
19 Joseph F Shoults *4 
r59 Roval Robinson *; 
60 Fr~d B Spangler * 
6:) 11:! Vacant 
Madison Av begins 
61 Vacant 
611 ., Dale E Porter 6 
62 Printiss M Sellers 9 
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SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
"EXI DE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST O H IO AV., PH O NE 78 
6-1 Chas E Kaser 2 
65 South Vernon Bar-B-Q 
66 Stephen A Scabens 3 
67 Chas E Vandevelde *4 
68 Mrs Florence A De Voe * 5 
69 Mrs Marie M Pipes *5 
70 Wm Atherton *2 
72 Austin P Workman *2 
74 Chas M Hall 4 
76 Wm H Mingle 2 
76¥2 Eugene J Andre *2 
78 Earl M Pipes *4 
79 Geo D Gessling * 3 
81 Wm F Pembrook *4 
Delaware Av begins 
82 Mrs Ella B Fouch *2 
83 Joseph L De Vault *3 
84 Mrs Mary E Fawcett *2 
85 Clarence E Nolin *4 
89 Wm A Wilson *2 
90 Ray D Belcher 2 
91 Frank B Butler *6 
92 L Chester Wall *2 
Centennial Av begins 
93 Geo A Dunkle *3 
95 Alfred C Oakes *4 
r95 Mrs Ida B Shaw *2 
96 Wm Lemley *3 
97 David Reil Butler 2 
97 Chas C Givens 4 
98 Mrs Jessie Prindle *I 
99 Wm W Cooper *3 
Norton ends 
Miller begins 
I 00 Roscoe I Deem 10 
101 Baldwin & Peterson 
IOJlh Ralph L Stricker 2 
1011h J W Berger 3 
102 Mrs Mary E Brown *4 
103 Jno K Davis *4 
104 Edgar B Tucker *2 
I 06 Chas F Edmister 7 
107 Floyd C Crouthers *5 
109 Wiihur P Rock *I 
109 Rus~e ll L Shuff 5 
111 Frank A Vannatta 3 
113 Mrs Sarah E Hall *I 
115 Wm Thalls 3 
Monroe begins 
124 Joseph Italiano *6 
125 Emmett Dice 3 
126 Juliu-; Bragone 5 
130 Zeff erino Pilotti *6 
131 George Camillo *4 
139 Chas B Baldwin *4 
141 Wm S Peterson *4 
142 South Vernon Union Chapel 
145 Mrs Emily J Frost *8 
147 Chas Dudelston 5 
149 Orville D Haldeman 6 
I ;o Columbia School 
I 51 Wm H Bown *4 
152 Jas N Prince *4 
155 Samuel C Perotti *5 
157 Jas Van Nausdle *4 
158 Aurelio Lucci *7 
160 Shell Inn 
rl60 Lamb Glass Co 
164 Shell Petroleum Corp 
20 I Clarence E Posey *2 
- Mt Vernon Sand & Gravel Co 
P. R. R. crosses 
210 Frederick A Taylor *3 
COMPROMISE 
South from 906 Gambler Av 
Howard crosse's 
E Penn Av crosses 
306 Jackson A King *3 
COOPER 
From end of Cottage, wegt to 626 N 
Sandusky 
30 1 Jas R Reddix *3 
308 Jno C May *2 
310 Mrs Linnie A Hollingsworth *I 
310 Richard A Carter 2 
312 Vacant 
COSHOCTON AV 
From 300 E Chest nut , northwest to 
limits 
5 Mrs Margaret E McCarthy *4 
9 Mrs Lucy B Welker *2 
11 Stinemates Service Station 
11 Cecil H Mechem 
Division crosses 
JOO Shell Petroleum Corp Service 
Station 
IOI Fox & Steinhoff 
1011h J Alexander Bryan 2 
102 Esther Smith 
1021h Lawrence Meyers 2 
103 A H Heldenbrand 
1031{? Vacant 
I 0 i Herbert N Lovett 
I 05 Lauderbaugh Service Station 
106 Vacant 
I 061/z I Edwin Lauderbaugh 5 
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SEWER PIPE BRICK W.H.WEST MORTAR COLOR FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 Largest Stock Builders' Supplies In County 
107 Jrne Rearick 3 
108 Harry F Lindeman i 
I li9 II Morgan Lauderbaugh *3 
I IU Church of the Nalarcnc 
111 Maurice T Hayes *7 
Clinton crosses 
200 Vacant 
202 Otto J Perkins *4 
203 Howard L Judy *3 
205 Jno A Watt 2 
206 Mrs R Ellen Hunt *3 
207 Henry G Beam *·~ 
210 Jay S McDevitt 4 
Bounds begins 
211 Arthur H Speelman •; 
213 \\'m M Doolittle *2 
214 Arthur N Litztnbcrg ; 
215 Alvcrdis Mavis *3 
216 Geo B Walter *6 
217 Mrs Lydia A McKay *3 
219 Mrs Clara Plummer *I 
2~0 Chas W Schutz *3 
221 Rohtrt E Hc<s 2 
2~2 Wm F Pfau 4 
224 M Curtis Kinney *; 
Catherine crosses 
300 Mrs Abigail Bartlett I 
300 Jo~cph C Moushcy 3 
lO I Paul M Vernon 3 
302 Jas H Fawcett 3 
302 Laurel Wade 2 
30-l I cmard Stricker * l 
305 .I Clyde J acobs *4 
305 Mr~ Gertrude M Bell I 
307 A Wm Snowden 4 
30~ Jo~ph G Waldeck 5 
309 Robert C Jones *3 
310 Philip H Dawson 2 
Greer ends 
400 Mrs Dema P Brock *6 
iDI Joseph M Cullen l 
Braddock begins 
402 Tl10s J Klein 8 
4CH Mrs Phoebe 0 Post le *6 
40; Cc· ii Jones 4 
-107 Jno S Magill I 
Durbin be9in1 
'00 Smi:h-Wolf Oil Co Service 
Station 
ro1 Van Va\ey's Service Station 
601 \V Ahrim ~mith 
Brown ends 
50i Lawrence L Wantland *2 
';Q6 Mrs Theresa M Monahan * 1 
;07 Roy Matheny *4 
5 11 Albert C Hofmann *2 
'i 13 Ernest H D Brunner *4 
Ringold ends 
518 J as B Masteller *2 
;20 Edgar Hawkins *3 
;,23 Edward B Rawlins *2 
c;z{ Burl Colgin *2 
526 Chas M Smoots *3 
;29 Jno R Sheedy *3 
Center ends 
r.10 J Bernard Cochran *6 
6 l8 Ray S Cochran *4 
l() Herbert E Ayers *5 
612 Harry E Perkins *3 
0!3 W Lloyd Mcintire *5 
r.1 I Jno H Workman *2 
-·10 Robert D Reed *5 
';'')2 Donald W Foster 2 
') Chas G Singer *3 
-:-is Jno M Caley *3 
COTTAGE 
From 11 6 W Pleasant, north to 
Cooper 
7 Mrs Bernice Gamertsfelder 2 
<) L awrcnce V Hopwood *4 
10 Mrs Eathel Walker 5 
11 Geo W Newsom *2 
l l JC$Se D Peterson *7 
14 Vacant 
1 r:; Wm A Morton *2 
17 Chas H Williams 5 
l 8 Mary L Tippins I 
20 l eicester Dean Allen 3 
Curtis crosaes 
106 Milo Hendrickson 4 
108 Under construction 
110 llaldcn P Hendrickson *5 
Calhoun crosses 
200 Mrs Adella Butler *2 
202 M Frank Goins *6 
L ocust begins 
,-ouRT 
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South from 208 E Hamtramck 
I \\ Paul Lord *1 
2 Paul Q Loney *3 
3 Thos M Howley *2 
·i Harrv L Owen *4 
5 Alair c Donley *4 
6 Curtis H Meltzer *3 
8 Edward C Cureton ; 
KAHRL & WARD - General Insurance 
FfRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST V INE STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
C'1YSTAL AV, S. V . 
From P ennsylvania Av., west to 
llmlts 
Al\'a U Bebout 6 
·- Gregory Arck *3 
4 Thos Mc Neice *I 
Chas Orange * t 
·- Gro H Small 3 
J Ray Hillier 4 
- J ;icob Sakala *8 
- Ci<>o S Porter 3 
W:ilti.r K Butler 3 
rnrrrst G Antill 7 
- Rufino Arquilla *8 
- Harn· E Lauderbaugh 2 
- Jno Allen 4 
. Joseph Sortet *2 
7achary \Vi lmottc *7 
Achlnh C Goosens 2 
Jnhn~on Manns *1 
Fred M Bricker 8 
Ernest Haas 5 
- /.achan- \Vilmo't t• 
- Grn~gc W Tice 3 
Leroy croi;sea 
(iporge E Flcnnrr *2 
Wm E Kasrr (i 




\V F 1w;n Rnh1nson *8 
Cl JRTIS EAST 
From 616 N Main, cut to McKenzie 
l!J.I F11'!Cl1t:: D Williams *2 
IOi lJl}'!>~es G Pickard *2 
106 Thos P Lewis -l 
!Oi GM n Magill :; 
1!1~ l111s M F:tirchild *3 
I 01> Hobert J Flrnn 5 
110 F .. ecl M Neass *-l 
111 .J l~ I ce Burson *3 
112 O•c:ir G SwaPson •.i 
11 l Frank G Mardis *2 
11 t Dean \V Woods *2 
116 li:trrv How•holdcr 2 
11~ Wm .l. D:t\is 4 
I JO l.lias E Kntrr 3 
r• 'lTIS WEST 
From 607 N Main, west to 614 San-
duaky 
l I h\"1•d F Krafft 
<> OJi, er B Perrine 6 
7 Edward F Krafft *2 
8 A I be rt B Mapes 5 
Mulberry crosses 
ICH Walter J Boyle •; 
10; Albert T O'Bryan *2 
106 B Frank Krafft *I 
P rospect crosses 
"00 Mrs Hannah Phillips I 
202 Mrs Hattie Perrv 2 
20 I Chas E Blake *3 
2ns Guv Rouse *5 
.'06 Grant w Gordon *2 
~r8 Cooper C Jackson *3 
210 Horace K Rou'\c *4 
212 Carl H Blake 9 
21 I Lloyd F Goins 3 
Cottage crosaea 
300 Harry R Tier 5 
~00 1;., Wm Ferguson 7 
301 Chas 0 Miller *4 
~I)~ .lno E Whitaker 4 
30' 1 .• Thos J Condon 2 
303 r.> Sherman Neighbarger *5 
31H Jno B Nash 5 
30 P '·• A I fred D Rogers * 5 
~nr; Jno C Oldaker 3 
lf)() Mrs Marv A Conn 3 
106 1!, Watt T Neuhart *2 
107 Fmcry J Bulver 2 
308 I.ester F Barnrnrd 3 
D.t\ VJS. S. V . 
We11t from 31 Columbus Road 
I Chas M Ware 1 
~ Thos J Butler S 
DF.:F:LEY ADDITION. S. V. 
West from end of Deleware Av 
I Fr:ink Lauderbau~h *5 
1 1 fenn· W Jackson *4 
3 Geo G Gueulette *6 
4 S Don Patten *6 
::; \.has L Kleiner *S 
6 Oliver N Bell *3 
7 Robert H Porter *3 
8 Fred L Moreland •q 
O F.rne-;t Huhn 3 
10 ,Jn,enh A Todd *2 
11 C:hac; R Fisher *3 
t ' H 1rrv M Cookman *8 
11 ~,1m1iel B Hoar *R 
I:; M:n'>hall l.in~on *-l 
Tnnv De Polo *..J 
Furl Harding 7 
F.dw:t rd Eckert 2 
-28-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VE RNON, O. Rugs Stoves PHONE 174 
- Lewis S Cokahnour *6 
- Chester Thompson *7 
- W Earl Woolsey *3 
DELEWARE AV., S. V. 
From 82 Columbus Road, west to 
Deeley Add ition 
- Donald E Frazier *2 
- Earl B Carroll 1 
- Victor A Refeld *3 
P. R. R. crosses 
- Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co 
- George Rose *2 
- Mrs Oda M Geiger *5 
- Thos L Stitt *3 
- Chas Marti *5 
DELNO, S .. V. 
From 510 Newark Rd, east to 401 
Martinsburg Road 
18 James Friend Dai ley 6 
100 Vacant 
DENNISON AV 
East from Sychar Road 
I Vacant 
5 Earl Beach *4 
11 Lawrence D Mizer *3 
13 Scott Robinson *2 
DIVISION NORTH 
F rom 407 E H i gh, north to 300 E 
Pleasant 
4 Edward H Cureton 3 
Chestnut cros'ses 
105 Clyde L Weaver *4 
107 Nellie C McKown *I 
109 Elizabeth E Corcoran *3 
111 Lawrence L Fletcher *5 
Coshocton Av c rosses 
202 Jno W Paige '4<4 
203 Mrs Mary Mill *2 
204 Jno Zuccaro *4 
205 Jno W McLarnan *6 
206 Mrs Nancy E Adrian *I 
206 Dwight R Rinehart 2 
207 Frank A Fox *5 
207% Harry D Achauer 3 
208 Mrs Margaret J Colopy *2 
209 Arnold Rush *2 
210 Arthur J Shellenbarger *3 
211 Jno F Schaeffer *2 
213 Patrick H Purcell *3 
214 Harry L Ralston *4 
Hamtramck crosses 
302 Farrison Bros 
303 J Clarence White *3 
3Q.I. Mrs Etta Yost *3 
305 Clarence H Huntsberry *5 
305 Merchants Delivery 
306 Vacant 
308 Jesse A Lamson * 5 
Burgess crosses 
403 Mrs Amelia J Skeen *I 
405 Mrs S Frances Franklin 2 
407 Guy Miller *5 
DIVISION SOUTH 
F rom 406 E H igh, south to Penn-
sylvan ia Av 
6 Mrs Helen M Parker *I 
(1 Mrs Mary J Dotson 2 
Vine cro:ises 
Gambier crosses 
Ohio A v crosses 
305 Jno McMillen *5 
306 Mrs Lucinda Baltzell *2 
DURBIN 
From 501 Coshoct on A v, north to 
E P leasant 
(No houses) 
EAST 
F rom 110 E Gambier, south to 113 
Pennsylvania Av 
Ohio A v crosses 
5 Taylor Still 3 
7 Arthur W Storey 7 
EDGEWOOD ROAD 
South from end of E V ine 
- Wm M Couo *5 
- Wilfred 8 Jennings *4 
- Chas F Colville *3 
- Saurin W Alsdorf *5 
- Clyde H Matheny 3 
- Donald N Myers 4 
l9HECAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE STRE ET MT . V E RNON, OHIO P HONE 125~ 
-29-
The Cotton Lumber Co. L ESLI E w. coTTON, Prop. 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, PAINTS AND VARNISH 
324-328 SOUTH MA'N STREET PHONE 223 MT . VERNON, OH IO 
- Jas T Moran *3 
- Vacant 
- Dea H Jones *4 
ELIZABETH 
From 706 N Gay, east to 605 N 
McKenzie 
5 Clifford A Weaver *3 
6 Jno D Beach *5 
7 C Elmer Seever 4 
8 Alva B Hissong 8 
9 Jas E Standard 6 
r9 Vacant 
10 Mrs Mary C Whittincrt.m *4 
I I Mrs Sarah L Dalrym,le *l 
12 Harry C Simmon .. *3 
13 R Carl Carpenter 2 
14 Wm Leslie Phillips *2 
14 Cyclone Auto Laundry & 
Garage 
15 Vacant 
16 Edward L Crouthers 4 
17 Paul J Poland 4 
19 Chas A Boyle *2 
21 Jeremiah Taugher *3 
ELLIOTI 
From 109 E Sugar, north to E 
H amtr amck 
¥2 Frank B Long *3 
I Francis A Jackson 9 
2 Lawrence 0 Magill 2 
3 Stephen Bell *5 
4 Harry C Dean 4 
5 Chas A Mathews *4 
6 R Howard Waxler *5 
7 Harley C Lee *4 
ELM NORTH 
F rom 921 W High, north to llmlta 
(No houses) 
ELM SOUTH 
From 918 W H igh, south to llmlt1 
Vine c r osses 
101 Samuel P Clark *4 
Gambler crosses 
Ridgewood Av crones 
Maplewood Av crosses 
401 Wm P Harrington *7 
A rch A v ends 
ELM, S. V. 
F rom 403 Newark Rd., east to 213 
Martinsburg Road 
4 Orton J Dawdy *3 
5 Ellsworth C Wilcox *2 
6 Wm Burnett *I 
8 Ira L Swain *4 
11 Mrs Fannie A Blair *2 
101 Chas D Wilson *21 
107 Under construction 
110 C Lloyd Biggs * I 
ELMWOOD AV.., S. V. 
Ealst from 18 Granville Rd 
N ewark Rd crosses 
Gay ends 
·~ RaymonJ A Massie *4 
7 Frank H Herschler *2 
8 Harold E George *3 
9 Jno J Evans *4 
10 Mrs Emma D Lafferre *4 
11 Lewis Totman *3 
Cliff begins 
21 Rev Jesse C Walker *7 
FOUNTAIN 
F rom 940 W H igh, south t o llm lts 
I Riverside Service Station 
I Jno N Ueltschy 3 
3 Augustus H Goins *2 
5 Mrs Hattie Wallace *2 
Vine ends 
Gambier crosses 
207 Leon Lannoy *5 
FRANKLIN 
West from 649 N Sandusky 
I L W Hotchkiss 
Chester crosses 
107 Dwight C Franz *5 
109 Mrs Millie Cann *3 
109 Robert Hill 11 
GAMBIER EAST 
F rom 200 S Main, east to S Division 
6 Mrs Katherine V Reeve I 
6 Joseph Levison 3 
7 Frederick A Taylor 
7 Thos R Huggins 
714 Lytle Detective Bureau Co 
9 Frank C Waddell 
91,6 Dr P S Stokes 
Van Valey's Service Station Ll~~0 G~~~s~~L 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIG.ARETIES, TOBACCO 
&01 COS HOCT ON AVENUE, MT. VE RNON , OH IO PHON E 1317 
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10-12 Sanitary New and Second 111 Peter J Francis *3 
112 Vacant Hand Store 
121/z Louis Mentis 4 
12112 Clyde R Cornell 3 
181/z Capitol Beauty Parlor 
11 Porter's Fashion Shop 
111/z Mt Vernon Garbage Co 
14 Fred J Keefer 
15 Henry G Beam 
15 Frank L Beam 
16 Will J Welsh 
16112 Mrs R Jennie Barker 2 
17 Mt Vernon Telephone Co 
18 Loney's Grocery & Bakery 
18112 J Earl Nugent 7 
19 Direct Mfg Co 
20 Stewart's Root Beer, Inc 
21 Emma J Cole 2 
21 Raymond E Eckel 3 
21 Henry C Gantt 3 
21 Roy E Dennison 3 
22 Dr Lester L Williams *3 
'23 Clyde M Siegfried 
25 Marinello Beauty Shop 
27 Wm Bertrand Kleiner 3 
27 T Jno Wisner 3 
27 Darwin D Scott 2 
27 Frederick H Severns 2 
29 Singer Sewing Machine Co 
31 Fred W Fobes 
33 W Thos Shuff 3 
33 Florence S Thayer 2 
33 Chas Bizios 2 
33 Fred A Bricker 3 
35 Odell's Shoe Store 
Gay crosses 
100 Mrs Nellie A Hull *2 
101 Frederick A Meltzer *2 
102 Mrs W May Cotton *I 
104 Mrs Joanna A Peterman *I 
104 Geo S Gelsanliter 2 
105 Mrs Ada J Israel *2 
106 Raymond S Lord *8 
107 Ceo Israel S 
109 Henry S Jennings *4 
East begi ns 
110 Arthur H Hayes 5 
110 Clarence D Lybarger 4 
114 Vacant 
1 15 Mrs Elizabeth C Dougherty *I 
115 Jas E Brown 3 
116 Mrs Harriet J Jadwin *10 
118 Carroll R Jackson *5 
119 Alva A Dowds *2 
121 Samuel R Gotshall *2 
123 M ii ton S Lewis *4 
McK enzie crosses 
200 L'llther A Stream *5 
201 Jackson C Burris *4 
202 Dr Lowell H Body 2 
202 C Leon Poorbaugh 2 
202 0 Myrl Hovis . 2 
202 Dr Carroll D Conrad 2 
204 Mrs Edith T Errett *2 
205 Wm Ray Culbertson 3 
205 Geo Culbertson 4 
206 Mrs Mary J McKee *l 
206 Chas S McKee 3 
207 Mrs Marguerite B Armstrong *l 
McArthur crosses 
300 Chas C lams *2 
301 Mrs Helen A Russell *I 
302 Chas V Critchfield *3 
304 C Pratt Ward *4 
305 Mrs Irene W Cooper *3 
306 Grover C Wolfe *2 
Park crosses 
400 Wm L Robinson *2 
40 I Addison C Dickinson *2 
402 Walter J Sperry *5 
403 Mrs Bertha H Harper *2 
403 Mary Ewart 1 
404 Vacant 
405 ftl rs Amelia S Cooper *2 
407 Robert W Pitkin *4 
GAMBIER AV 
From 407 E Gambler, southeast to 
l imits 
500 Clyde G Church *2 
500 Arthur G Gibbony 5 
502 Jno L Brining *4 
504 Everett B Miller *3 
505 Beatty B Williams *5 
506 A Hugo Petterson *3 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
404-4-06 W . Gambler Street PHONE 455 
ICE MANUFACTURERS 
COAL ,...., ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 
-31-
CI TY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING. DYEING. PRF.SSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH STr ::ET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
:;061., Louis H Schit·rmann 6 
;Q6Ih Lester F Md<enzie 5 
506 l/:? Leon F Zeisloft 3 
'i061h J Myron J ones 2 
Ohio Av enda 
;08 Walter S Sapp *2 
509 David 0 Turrell 3 
510 Mrs l<la S Weir *4 
; 12 Vacant 
:; 14 Wm Edward Moore *5 
516 Russell E Levering *4 
517 Mrs Della E Mill *4 
518 Fred J Berger 7 
519 Jas B Sellers *3 
520 Carl E Stinematc~ 
;21 Milton G Levering•; 
523 Earl C Dutt 3 
525 Ida R Veatch *3 
526 Mrs Mary Murtaugh *3 
527 Herman Thieringer 2 
;z7 Wm McKinley 2 
:;27 Allan A Dowds 2 
528 Mrs Estella M Henderson *3 
529 Ernest Trenwith *4 
5 30 Stanley C Cooke 2 
531-533 0 Guy Ransom *3 
532 Walter H Huntsberry 2 
532 Opie A Dunn 5 · 
Catherl ne ends 
600 Edward Welker *2 
Harnwell beglna 
601 Carl K Wri~ht *3 
603 Mrs Ella M Wright *I 
603 Paul T Baker 2 
604 A vitus J Heysel 7 
605 J as I Zeisloft *4 
606 Cecil E Knerr 3 
607 Oakley B Cline 4 
608 Chas M Phillips *4 
60Q Mrs Lcstella Van Rhoden *3 
610 Edward W Myers *2 
611 Judson L Poland *2 
612 Mar) Kilduff * I 
George ends 
613 Mrs Isabelle C Belt • 1 
613 Burt Weir 4 
614 Mrs Lyda Stark *2 
617 Mrs Gertrude Mahaffey • 1 
Wiison Av begins 
iOO Warren A Unroc *4 
701 Emmett L Dail) ~ 
702 James W Jones •7 
70i Jno Q Porter •2 
704 Chas R Stevens *3 
705 Abram B Ransom *3 
706 Chas Sapp *3 
707 Claude H Dietrich 4 
Rogers ends 
708 Leonard H Kelly 3 
Liberty begins 
800 Wm Mild *4 
801 Jas R Edman *3 
802 Lawrence J Dermody *2 
803 Talbert J Workman *5 
804 J Clifton Doty *4 
805 Frank L Rine *7 
806 Victor Cornell *6 
807 Albert M Workman *6 
Center ends 
900 Wilbert M Smith 3 
900 Christian J Hofmann 3 
901 Ira E Wagoner 5 
902 Vacant 
903 Wilmot C Lawrence 4 
905 Andrew J Young *4 
906 Jay C Lewis *5 
907 Jas R Weyant 4 
909 Bruce A Brophy *2 
Boynton ends 
Compromise begins 
IOOO Wm W Young *4 
1003 Mrs Bertha E Tabor *4 
1004 Elias T Sapp *2 
1005 Arthur C Smith *2 
1010 Mrs Nettie McMillan 3 
1012 Geo R Morris *5 
-- Mrs Eva M Payne *I 
- - Cliff G Rine 5 
-- Mrs Mary E Fowls 2 
-- Mrs Delia Durbin 4 
Jno N Gearhart 4 
Edgewood Road crosses 
- Jno S Bechtol *3 
- - Harry Hillier 4 
-- Samuel G Ankney 4 
• - Jas Agnew 6 
-- Joseph E Ferguson 5 
G.liMBIER WEST 
From 201 S Main, west to limits 
9 The Woolson Co 
C)l ~ K of P Hall 
I 0-12 Post Office 
11 Mrs Bertha A Keyes 4 
t I Mrs Mary E McClusky 2 




MILLER&O'BRVAN PHO NE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INV ALiD COACH SERViCE 
108 NORTH MAIN ST REET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
20 Flora B Irvine *2 
Mulberry crosses 
102 Simmonds' Studio 
102 Mrs Mary 9 Simmonds *2 
103 Vacant Store 
103 Samuel Kirbawy 
103% Joseph M Kulb *2 
rl04 Louie's Service Shop 
104 Willis A Patters-on I 
I 04 Y2 Logan W Knox I 
105 Christian Missionary Alliance 
105 Wm A Lyon 2 
I 06 L F Strang & Son 
106 Jas T Friel I 
106 Jno T Brining 4 
106 Arthur J Matthews 2 
107 Delmer Jennings 6 
108 La Fayette Strang *3 
110 Mrs Caroline Hildreth *2 
111-113 Frank Bartlett 
Mechanic crosses 
200 Laurel McDonald 2 
200 Jas E Bailey 2 
200% Mrs Jessie E Gilmore *I 
201 Mrs Anna F Beckley *I 
201 % Frank L Monroe *6 
202 Mark L Berrier 2 
203 Arch A Topp *4 
2031/2 EcJ,lvin M Blocher *5 
204 N Frank Miller *4 
205 Walter B Cotton 5 
205% Mrs Emma V Davis 3 
206 Nick Kaparos *5 
207 Andrew P Elliott *8 
208 George R Meyers *3 
210 Everett Crouthers 5 
210 Herbert S Blair 2 
212 Merlin E Cave *3 
Sandusky crosses 
300 Wm J Tablett 3 
301 Max Meyers Stove Store 
301 Meyers Plumbing & Heating Co 
302 Vacapt 
303 David L Herrington 3 
304 Jno McMann I 
305 Lewis P Wheeler 
306 C Clifford Frye 3 
307 Herbert G Way 4 
308 Bert V Sapp 2 
311 Walker Lumber Co 
West ends 
400 Joseph G Levering 
B. &. O. R. R. crosses 
404-406 Mt Vernon Ice Delivery Co 
409 Cureton Metal t:>roducts Co 
Norton crosses 
50 I Oscar S EVcerett 5 
503 Eugene Berger 3 
5031/z Geo E McKown 3 
504 Ohio Fuel Gas Co 
505 Lawrence J Kelly *3 
508 Ohio Fuel Gas Co 
510 Carl F Mill er 4 
Lewis ends 
600 Mrs Catherine H ,Carr *4 
602 Roy T Chaney 6 
602% Joseph H Wright 4 
603 W Floyd Williams 4 
604 Clark C Griffith 2 
604lh Jesse W Gallaway *3 
605 Cleveland G Bricker *6 
606 Herbert S Lore *5 
606% Albert A Taylor *4 
607 Mrs Amanda A Belt *2 
Adams crosses 
608 Nathan Butcher *5 
609 Frank J Kaiser *2 
610 Renell M Vilain 3 
611 Henry C Monroe *3 
6111/2 Thos A Jackley 7 
612 Wm H West *4 
613 Mrs Emma J Tibbits *2 
614 Guy S Lewis *5 
615 Ephriam L Graham *3 
Jefferson crosses 
616 Edward E Wysner *4 
6161h Nathan Card *3 
617 Joseph B Leonard 2 
617% Wylie B Easterday *2 
618 Jno F Bumpus *5 
619 Mary A Kelly *I 
620 Edward H Scott 4 
62011.i Wm Riley McPeek *2 
621 J Frank Latimer 5 
622 Jno J McHale *3 
623 Mrs Cary C Coe *I 
Harrison crosses 
700 S Peter Easterday *2 
701 Warenr Bricker *3 
702 Octave C Paques *4 
701 Warner Bricker *3 
703 Mrs Kate A Sharpnack *5 
704 Wm D (Jack} Bates 9 
705 Hie! C Black *5 
706 Robert D Irvine *3 
-33-
, s USENYAL 
Lorey s Dr11~sgouTH !?i!~Ri<?.11M~!v~~I~~~~ 
PHONE 413 t> _ 
707 Paul J Kousoulas 2 
708 Maurice H Kohl *3 
709 Leo S Keiser •2 
- Jno C Oury 2 
- Vacant 
- Arthur B Stevens •3 
J ackson cro11&es 
800 Jno W Ryan *2 
GAY NORTH 
From 13 E High, north to Warden 
802 Joseph L Berger 5 
803 Frank Montgomery *2 
80i Wm Stanley *4 
805 Jas L Lambert 4 
806 Wm A Hartsook *3 
807 Vernal L Phillips 4 
809 Frank S South *2 
810 Donald F Miller *3 
Elm cro11e1 
811 Kenneth Harman 2 
81 1 Edward C Cosner 3 
812 J Ross Higgins 5 
814 Lee M Tucker 4 
815 Nathan H Miller * 1 
816 Joseph E Delgouffre *3 
817 Hugh W Botkin 5 
817 Ernest E Williams 3 
818 Oscar Berger *2 
Llncoln cro11e1 
900 Floyd C Stephens •5 
901 Victor E Servais 2 
902 Floyd E Chambers *3 
903 Robert W Draper *3 
904 Wm E Sellers *3 
905 Lewis E Atherton *6 
906 Mrs Laura Buxton *I 
907 Mrs Clara C Clark *l 
Cherry cro11e1 
IOOO Clarence E Neldon *5 
1001 Chas W Seitz 8 
1003 Felix H Ransom 5 
Fountain cronea 
1102 Vacant 
1207 Herbert R Wiseman 6 
1214 Harrison Judy *2 
NEW GAMBIER ROAD 
From 2 S Rogers, ea1t to Edgewood 
Road 
6 Harry L Wagner *3 
Center begln1 
26 J Harrv Yeager *8 
28 Chas H Frye *5 
30 Mrs Sarah J Jupiter *3 
32 Mn> Lulu A Lane *2 
- Samuel A Bell 4 
- Vacant 
J 7 Theodore D Spung 2 
18 M E Church 
Chestnut crosses 
100 First Presbyterian Church 
101 Wm D Beatty 2 
101 Laura M Pickard 1 
101 Geo F Warman 2 
101 Mrs Carrie P Congdon 
103 Dwight Curtis *3 
105 Robert Biggs 4 
105 Jessie P Bryant 1 
106 Rev Jas G Hunt 7 
107 Dr Robert W Colville *2 
107 Wm Howard Sevits 2 
Sugar crosses 
200 Clyde M Siegfried *3 
202 Campbell J Woods *2 
204 Madeline E Weaver *2 
205 Mary E Guy *3 
207 Howard N Mendenhall *3 
208 F Raymond Clarke •4 
209 Park B Blair *3 
210 Stanley M Fletcher 6 
21 I Geo T Heckman 4 
212 Lucien W Coy 2 
Hamtramck crosses 
300 Armand R Bormans 4 
301 Harry M Patterson *2 
302 Wm F Allen *2 
303 Jno G Weber *4 
304 Wm H Bricker *3 
~05 J Raymond Cline 4 
306 Wm Harry Turner *5 
307 Robert W Simpson 4 
308 David M Whyte *4 
309 Mrs Mollie F Brown *l 
Burge11 crosses 
400 Mrs Gertrude S Weaver *2 
40 I Russell A Bogardus *6 
402 Frank F Gorsuch *4 
403 Tho~ J Harrington *4 
4031,., Mary De Voe *2 
~04 Mrs A Wi1,ifrcd Ayers *2 
405 Mrs Mary E Burke *2 
406 Kenneth B Ransom 3 
- J Scott Ramsey *2 
-Sf-
Wayne Cash Feed Store ~~·~~~:~i~~;~0 
FLOUR. FEED. SEiEDS. FERTILIZER. COAL. ETC. 
407 Rev W Stanley Smith 7 
Pleasant crosses 
500 Mrs Emma E Jones •3 
501 Jno H Mcintire 2 
502 J as Feeney • 3 
5021h Mrs Flora B Deedrick 2 
503 H Brook Ransom *3 
504 Chas L Mou~hey *3 
505 Byron E Hepler •5 
506 Harry W Bowden •3 
507 Geo E Purdy *4 
Lamartine crosaes 
600 Mrs Joscohine Dorsey *I 
601 Robert R Hart *3 
602 Jno A Merrin *3 
604 Mrs Mary L Jackson • t 
605 Stanley E Johnson *4 
606 Howard B Taylor 3 
007 Ray C Scarbrough ·~ 
608 Mrs Elizabeth A White *4 
609 Arthur H McMillan 6 
Curtis crosses 
700 Daniel J Pickard *2 
701 C Ernest Warman *2 
704 Albert W Elliott •; 
706 Mrs lda M Fleming *I 
706 Chas Clayton Dettor 4 
706 Legrand M Johnson 3 
Elizabeth begins 
Wooster Av crones 
800 Walter L Hess *3 
POI Leslie A Lifer *3 
803 R Francis King *3 
80; Joseph A Coleman *4 
806 Robert J Lindsay *7 
807 Wm K Wythe *4 
808 Francis A Clark *3 
809 Roy F Buchanan 2 
810 V E Thompson *6 
811 Samuel Cureton *3 
812 Curtis L Hissong *5 
R 13 Harold F Shepherd 2 
R 15 Edward Bartlett *4 
817 D Wylie Beckholt 5 
819 Fred Thompson 3 
GAY SOUTH 
From 12 E High, south to P R R 
tracks 
l Mrs Eltzabeth Heim 2 
I I M Synder 6 
4 Lawrence C Penn *6 
5 Nellie M McFadden 2 
o Harry W Blair *5 
6 Frances Nixon 3 
7 Dr George W Arndt 
S Jennie 1 Patterson *2 
Vine crosses 
100 Mrs Lovina E Kelley *6 
102 Dr Irvin S Workman *6 
103 Mrs Addie J Dodson •z 
10 I Mrs Eva S Sharpe *I 
104 Wm S Temple 2 
105-107 Campbell Flats 
- Costa G Sacara 3 
- Marion F Mason 4 
- Bertha D Rogers 2 
- Millard M Pitkin 2 
- Mrs Anna J Sipe 1 
- Robert W Humbert 2 
Gambler croaaes 
202 Wm R Jones 5 
202112 Herbert K Seeney *5 
204 Merrill E Harris *3 
205 W E McCormick 
205 Lawrence A Mill 2 
206 Henry F Bowman *7 
207 Mrs Mary E Simmons *4 
208 Francis M Horton *7 
208 Harry Horton *7 
Ohio Av croHes 
302 Jas L Leonard •6 
304 Archie E Beal 5 
305 Darling Beal *4 
306 Worthen W Grubbs *3 
307 Albert J Weaver *6 
~08 Chas Harriman *4 
311 Salvation Army 
311 Lois B Newton 3 
Pennsylvania Av crosses 
400 Pennsylvania Freight Station 
GAY, S. V. 
From Mt. Vernon Av, south to 
Elmwood Av 
14 Jno W Wharton *3 
16 Clarence McKinstry 3 
GEORGE 
From 706 E High, south to 611 Gam· 
bier Av 
(No houses) 
GRANVILLE ROAD. 5. V. 
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From 37 Newark Road, south to B 
&. O Tracks 
I Jno F Coile 2 
3 Winfield S Poland 6 
5 Caroline M Shields •1 
HARRY A. BLUE 6 N. Mech~n~~~t~ ~:/ernon, 0 , 
AUTOMOBILE TOWING BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING 
-- Shell Petroleum Corp Service 
Slat ion 
7 fah\ard K Vernon *3 
8 Donald G Curran *4 
9 Winifred S Rightmire *l 
10 Wm A Ransom *2 
11 J no A Bowden I 0 
12 Mrs Eun ice E Lawrence 6 
13 Mrs Amelia S Cutler 7 
14 Mrs Elizabeth M Creveling * 1 
·:; Jas E Wonders 6 
16 Jas T Jones 2 
16 Mrs b abelle Clements I 
16 George Linsled I 
17 f1:1 rs Della F Murphy *3 
18 Clarence A Kerr *3 
18 Wm Hovey Hagan Jr 3 
Elmwood Av begins 
Harrison Av begins 
I ~·6 Geo Givens *6 
190 Chas M Clark *9 
Roosevelt Av begins 
196 Ch.ts \\ ' lfayes *2 
W Pine ends 
McKinley Av begin1 
:06 Mrs Nettie Quack *4 
203 Wm D Chambers *I 
10 Paul H Shipley *3 
212 V Floyd Thomas 5 
214 Fred 13 Chambers *4 
Cleveland Av begins 
-- Martin W Durbin *4 
Parrott ends 
Adamson ends 
- Frederick J Martin *4 
W Ames ends 
Melick ends 
- B Franklin Van Rhoden *5 
Re\ Edward M Totman *4 
GREENWOOD AV 
From 407 N Jefferson, west to llmlt1 
- Cureton Casting Co 
Harrison crosses 
200 .I no J Kerin *8 
~02 Chas A Baughman *S 
20-l Martin \V Kramer *5 
205 Orange B Smith *2 
2 l9 Wm Mc Justice *5 
210 Frank W Stokes *2 
Jack1on crosses 
300 Geo M Miller *I 
300 Harr} B Roberts 2 
302 Wm W Herrick 7 
303 Henry C Nelson *2 
308 Reginald G Pierce 5 
Elm ends 
400 Francis E Woodford *5 
4IO Under construction 
GREER 
From 607 E Chestnut, north to 400 
Coshocton Av 
3 Edwin R Goodman *4 
4 Mrs Amelia Matheny *2 
5 Wm A Barline 6 
6 Mrs Millie A La Fever *I 
7 Mrs Mary E Ransom *I 
7 Herbert F Woodward 3 
9 Chauncey G Harmon *5 
10 Jacob Lybarger *3 
11 Mrs Lottie C Stump *I 
11 Jno R Penn 6 
13 C Earl Dotson *3 
14 llarold A Bishop 5 
HAMTRAMCK EAST 
From 212 N Main, east to 301 Brad· 
dock 
Gay crosses 
102 Chas S Sapp Jr *5 
104 Dale E Wintermute *3 
I 05 Samuel F Cary * 3 
105 Norman D Beard 2 
106 Frank L Bennett *2 
107 Patrick H Feeney *5 
109 Mame Taugher *I 
109 W Ernest Pauley 3 
Elliott ends 
110 Patrick W Taugher *4 
111 Jno J Taugher *2 
112 Carl K Ferrell 5 
113 Bryant B Mann *3 
11311z Chas F Vincent 3 
11...J. Oscar A Milliken *3 
115 Fred G Hadley *2 
116 Thos E Taugher *2 
117 Cloise H Crumley *2 
118 Mrs E Blnnche Sawvel *5 
11 9 Edmond Shepherd * 2 
119% Clyde T Schrack 3 
Third Av ends 
120 Willard W Graham *6 
122 Elmer Lor.('y *I 
124 Barton W Blair *3 
126 H Grant H:..'Ckler 3 
128 C Garfield Snow *4 
McKenzie cro11e1 
-3G-
THE COLONIAL FINANCE CO. 
LOANS $50.00 TO $500.00 YOUR OWN INDORSEMENT 
KNOX NATIONAL BANK BLDG., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 101 
200 Mrs Frances A Belt *4 
200 Samuel A Park 3 
201 Joseph R Mayer *6 
202 Mrs Lucille M Nixon *4 
203 Vacant 
203% Curtis A Workman *6 
203% Harmon Meeks 2 
20-l Chas R Mills *2 
20; Fernand J Jacquet 5 
207 Mrs Anna E Wills *3 
Court begin• 
208 Cyril F Allerding *4 
209 Jno H Dauphin *5 
210 Vacant 
211 Carl Mahaffey *4 
212 Harry J Weber 4 
213 Mac F Stephens *3 
214 Dr J Maurice Wareham 2 
215 Wm Fred Babbs *4 
216 Clyde W Purdy *3 
216 Mrs Maria Barrett I 
217 Elmer M Belt *6 
217 'Paul 0 McCutchen 3 
218 Mrs Mary L Stephan *I 
218 Walter L Grubb 4 
219 Mrs M Louise Winters '2 
219 Angus E King 3 
Park crosaea 
300 Jas C Platt *3 
301 Vacant 
302 Darrell F Strine 2 
305 Harold W Kimmel 3 
307 Chas C Farri~-on *2 
307 Henry F Von Wicklen 3 
Division crO'laea 
401 Walter S Gilmore *2 
404 Jno E Smith 2 
405 David H White *4 
406 Maurice B Fribley *5 
407 Louis Clyde White *6 
Clinton ero11ea 
500 Walter G Harris *2 
501 Fred W Mill *2 
502 Paul 0 Koester *5 
503 Melvin S Riley *2 
504 Mrs Ellen F Kieffer *2 
505 Earl D O'Bryan *4 
506 Richard G Gibson 5 
507 Wm M Stuart 2 
508 Otto D Baker *4 
508112 Geo H Hobbs *2 
509 Robert J Grossman *2 
Bounds cro11ea 
510 Walter M Riley *2 
511 Ray W Garrad *4 
512 Kenneth C Beach • 3 
; 13 Vernice B Norris 3 
514 George Bowden *6 
'15 Mrs Sarah C Hardesty *3 
516 Harry F Craig *5 
517 H Forest Sebach *4 
518 Jno R Doelfs *2 
519 Edward F Lorentz *4 
520 Clarence D Sapp *4 
521 Ralph E Ward 5 
Catherine croaaea 
HAMTRAMCK WEST 
From 211 N Main, west to Norton 
4 Mrs Emma A Pharis *2 
4 Lester W Wolf 3 
4 Mrs S Blanche Pipes 2 
5 Wilmot Sperry *3 
Mulberry croaaes 
I 04 Clarence W Crippen *2 
106 Frank H Branyan *3 
108 Louis S Denney *4 
108 J Kenneth Stonebrook 2 
HARNWELL 
From 602 Gambler Av, south to Ho· 
ward 
205 Elmo M Rowley 2 
HARRISON NORTH 





306 Park Mossholder *6 
Burgeaa crone• 
400 Fred Breece 3 
402 Jno L Richardson *3 
406 Glenn A Zedaker *5 
Greenwood Av crosses 
502 Joseph R Porter *5 
504 Vacant 
506 J no Kerin * 3 
HARRISON sourn 
From 810 W High, south to llmlts 
Vino crosses 
Gambler crones 
206 Geo H Brown *2 
207 Arthur E Auskings *9 
Ridgewood Av crosaN 
208 Joachim Noel *2 
210 Emanuel C Wolfe *I 
Maplewood Av crones 
40 I Newton F Hissong 4 
-37-
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST. MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Arch Av crosses 109 Mrs Ohio B Wineland *5 
HARRISON AV., S. V. 111 Court House 
West from 186 Granville Road 112 Memorial Buil<ling 
2 Jesse C Butler 8 112 Memorial Theatre 
8 Walter Arnold *3 112 American Red Cross 
16 Alifrico Pasquale *2 11 2 GA R Rooms 
18 Vacant 11 2 American Legion Rooms 
30 Harry A Smith 6 116 Nell A Crtichfield * I 
HICKORY 116 L Jay Duke 2 
East from Sychar Road, 3rd north 117 Hinde-Ball Mercy Hospital 10 
of Oberlin 11 8 Barton M Critchfield *2 
- C Craig_ Vasbinder *2 118112 Frank L Sullivan 3 
- Dclnoe Monroe *2 120 M Cora Ewalt * l 
- Leroy M Todd *5 120 Mrs Belle S Ewalt * l 
- Herbert ·J Durieux *4 120 Chas B F Wander 2 
- Russell A Kaser *3 t 20J/2 Gail 0 Cooksey *3 
- J as A McPnerson 8 J 21 Frank L Beam *6 
- Geo E Hall 2 122 Mrs Emma H Miser *I 
HIGH EAST McKenzie crosses 
F rom Public Square, east to limits 200 Mrs Abby Y Semple *3 
l Taugher's Drug Store 201 St Vincent De Paul's Church 
2 Dr Wm S Deeley 202 Vacant 
2 Earl L Minard 204 Wm G Gower *6 
2 Wm E Black 206 Oliver C Ewart *3 
2 Mt Vernon Business College 207 Sisters of Charity Convent 8 
3 Columbia Building McArthur crosses 
3 Business & Professional Worn- 300 Burton D Herron *6 
en's Club 30 1 Frank B Kroft *5 
3 Lot C Stillwell 302 Joseph B Morton * I 
3 Wendell W Stillwell 303 Vacant 
3 Charles D Hayden 304 Clinton N Williams *4 
3 Charles W Hayes 301 Ru sler H Bell 2 
3 JnoJ J Hegner 2 305 Dr Newton R Eastman *I 
3 Jno J Hegner 2 306 Jacob Dubinsky *4 
5 Dr Robert L Eastman 307 Jno W Anders *4 
7 Dorrance A Hoar 1 307 Capito.la Guest Hou~e 
8 Harry B Worley 2 307 David W Patterson 3 
9 Chas L Johnson Park crosses 
9 Robert J Grossman 400 Columbus Ewalt *2 
9 Jno C Marriott 4001/z Eugene R Bonnist 3 
10 Vacant 401 Ella Porter *3 
13 LC Penn Co 402 Jno D Weaver *4 
13 Mt Vernon Real Estate & In- 403 Rudolph L Jones *2 
surance Co 404 Mrs Sarah A Welshymer *4 
Gay crosses 405 Lot C Stillwell *2 
100 St Paul's Parish House 406 J F Wm Stamm *4 
IOI St Paul'-; Episcopal Church 406 Knox County Merchants Cred-
102 Fred H Schiappacasse *4 it and Adjustment Co 
104 Mrs Katherine J Reese *2 407 Hon Philip L Wilkins *3 
106 First Baptist Church D ivision crosses 
108 Knox County Mutual Insurance 500 Mrs Ella W Baker *2 
Co 500 Wm Jno Wilson 2 
-38-
HARRY J MCGEE 721 N. Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0. • Estab. 1907 Phone 412 Black 
501 Dr Chas A Beck *2 
502 Wm M Koons *5 
503 Mrs Virginia S Patterson *2 
504 Harry W Koons *3 
505 Mrs Minnie W Schaeffer * 1 
506 Wm H Kennedy *3 
507 Clyde G Conley *5 
Clinton crosses 
600 Charles S Sapp *2 
601 Wm A Ackerman *3 
602 Mrs Eleanor C Moore *2 
604 Mrs Isabelle J Barnard *2 
Potwin begins 
607 Fred H Thomas *3 
608 C Ray La Fever *6 
609 Geo A Wisner *2 
610 Sarah A Agnew *2 
6101/2 Rev Fred E Ulrich 5 
611 Mrs Sarah B Horn *2 
612 Arthur E Rawlinson *3 
613 Wm H Kunkel 2 
614 Chas K Salisbury *4 
615 Robert C Collins *2 
616 Frank E Withgott 3 
617 Bessie M Parrott 2 
618 Ralph M Jewell *3 
619 A Hewitt Gehres *3 
Catherine cro11e1 
700 Wm A Wander *2 
701 Lloyd H Reisman 5 
702 Mrs Selina H Clark *2 
703 Robert W Stauffer *6 
7031/2 Geo Dick *5 
704 Joseph S Gregorius 6 
705 Walter C Burris *2 
706 Ray R Marshall *2 
707 Mrs Anna J Daniels *I 
707 L Tate Cromley 2 
709 Edward Pipes *5 
George begins 
710 Thos J Morford *3 
711 Burgess E Sapp *3 
712 Mrs Anna M Sandy *I 
712 Wilbur F Gaunder 2 
713 Gillman W Snedden *3 
714 Paul M Wright *3 
715 C F Geo Cureton *2 
Brown begins 
716 J Carl Barncord *3 
718 Mrs Isabella Robison *l 
720 Hugh L Green *3 
722 Guy G Rummel *2 
QUALITY MEMORIAI..S 
724 Dwight V Vincent *4 
Rogers begin• 
801 Ralph B Lloyd *7 
805 Wm A Hutchison 4 
807 Lundy E Lawrence 5 
Ringold begins 
809 Mrs Daisy L Taylor 3 
810 Howard S Workman *3 
815 Jno H Herrington 4 
- Joseph W Smith 3 
- Ralph W Walker *2 
- F Wm Kahrl *2 
- Dr Joseph Smith *2 
- Fred W Kahrl *3 
- Rex M Lamb *6 
HIGH WEST 
From Public Square, we1t to llmlta 
1 Fred J Lawler 
3 Thos C Canning 
5 Maytag Mt Vernon Co 
6 Inn Sandwich Shoppe 
7 Joseph W Barncord 
8 Vacant 
9 Lewis Building 
9 Dr Mark Bauer 2 
9 J Lester Williams 
9 Harry E Perkins 
10 Hotel Oakland 10 
10 Wilbur E Purdy 1 
11 Home Appliance Store 
12 Karlis & Kousoulas 
12 Gaines Sign Service 
13 McCann Pastry Shoppe 
15 Jackson's Restaurant 
15 Yz Leroy Block 
15 % Florence E Coch ran 
J 51/:! Daniel E Bastin 2 
151/z Raymond L Stull 2 
151 :! W Elliott Stoyle 2 
17 Bruce M Lepley 
Mulberry croaaea 
100 Chocolate Shoppe 
100% Thos J Batros 10 
101 West High Market 
I 02 Cozy Lunch 
103 Vacant 
103% Mrs Esta E Swigeart 4 
104 Vacant 
105 Vacant 
105 '12 Harry G Ling 3 
I 06 T Scott Coile 
10611? Robert R Stamey *3 
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SEND IT TO BAIR'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
PHONE 836 MT. VERNON, OHIO 18 PUBLIC SQUAR E 
IOo~:i 'Nilson H Mullenix 2 
106% L Bruce Evans 4 
I06Y2 Donald D Nuce 2 
I06'l2 Mrs Helen G Utterback 3 
106% Geo C Burke 3 
I 07 Clyde F Boyd 
I 07 Y2 Geore H Jones 
108 Billy Benson's Supply Store 
108 Wm E Benson I 
109 Vacant 
110 Stamey Oil Station 
112 Grubb & Mendenhall 
114 Frank 13anning *2 
I H Burley F Fletcher 4 
115 Barton & Davy, l nc 
116 Chas 8 Gessling 
117 Lorenzo D Caldwell Jr 
117% Amanda E Frye 4 
118 Fred A Schwartz 12 
118 Ral.vh W Thuma 5 
2 ! 6-2.18 La Fever & Morton 
.• 1 d J as F Russell 3 
118 Mrs Sarah J Knox 3 
218 Kenneth E Bell 3 
218 n euben H Clark 2 
1Q Mrs Alice F Fish 4 
219 Mrs Ida B Durbin 4 
219 Chas A Baughman 3 
219 Sheridan S Grant I 
219 Paul Styers I 
2191/:i Reuben H Clark 
221 Kennedy Bros 
Sandusky crosses 
300 Mary Myers *6 
301-303 Sanderson Lumber Co 
302 Mrs Frances F Smith 7 
304 Wm Gost •4 
305 Arthur E Spinasse 2 
306 Jesse B Lamson 4 
306 Jesse M Holcomb 2 
119 l .ayman Battery and Electrical 307 Mrs Maude Scarbrough *5 
309 Mrs Daisy L Heard· * 1 
309 Everett Bates I 
Service 
120 Fred A Schwartz 
120 Fay L Smith 
121 C Louis Wright 8 
122 L-M Chevrolet Co 
122 1 ·• Jno R Faulkner 3 
122% Mary J Shaffer I 
Mechanic cro11es 
200 Wm M Bannine: •s 
201 Turner Bros 
20111..? Robert English 2 
201 'l:i Mrs Anna L Kinney 2 
202 Mrs Elizabeth B Hinger *3 
203 City Dry Cleaners 
203 'l:i Wm G Adams 4 
203 1,~ Mrs L Grace Newman 2 
203% Frank B Clugh I 
204 Knox Sign Co 
20·P'2 Mrs Alma Stewart 5 
205 Wm G Adams 
206 Vacant 
West cro11ee 
-WO Peter Gost *2 
401 Jno Jas Tulloss 5 
402 Mrs Mary Greer* I 
403 Solomon C Miller •to 
404 Fred A Ah rendt *4 
405 Herman W Cochran * 
-!05 Grover C Lake 3 
·106 Robert L Cole *3 
408-410 Young Motor Sales 
409 Cut Rate Barber Shop 
411-417 Patterson & Riley 
41 1 'l2 Alverda C Temple 3 
-11711:! Ernest Bulyer 2 
Norton crosses 
500 Lewis W J ones *S 
501 Edwin B Hill *4 
503 Art Barber Shop 
207 l'aylor Hudson-Essex Co 
208-210 Levering Oldsmobile Co 
20811:! Bud J Beal 3 
504 B & 0 Freight Station 
505 Maude M Keefer 2 
Brunswick Av begins 
507 B & 0 Pas~en<!er Station 
507 Walter R Carriger I 209 Warner Bricker 
211 Painter Confection Co 
21I 1 ·! Fay L Smith 5 
21J Wilbur W White 6 
214 J T Friel & Son 
214ll., Wm C Farmer 3 
215-217 Kroger Grocery 
B. & o. R. R . cro11es 
508 Harold K Walker 
510 George W Lazear 
510 Wi llis P Aebout 
Lewie cro11ea 
600 Mrs Lydia A Coe *3 
601 May McClane *3 
-40-
FRANl G. MARDIS PIANOS RECORDS MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OH IO 
-----------------
60-t Edward C Dove 3 
604% Henry A Frazier 2 
60; Lane A Hall *2 
606 Edwarcf T Bettinger 3 
607 Albert P Taylor * 3 
608 Thos B Mccready *2 
Adams crouea 
700 Jno W Cramer *3 
701 A & P Tea Store 
70 I E<lward J Sweeney 2 
702 Mrs Kate L Scarbrough *2 
703 Jno S Warman 2 
704 Vacant 
705 Sherman L Budd *2 
706 Burley B Edgar 2 
707 Wm H Brown *2 
709 Mrs Harriet Kelly *I 
71 1 Mrs Hattie 0 Scarbrough *2 
71 1 Ross Stinemetz 2 
713 Barr & Edgar 
713 1/:.! Hc-:-bert C Wyant 3 
Jefferson crocacs 
800 Francis H Bettinger 5 
>-01 Mrs Delia C 0 Connor *I 
802 Darwin L Foote 2 
~03 Mrs Catherine F Tullo!'.s *3 
80 I Wilbert B Taylor 2 
005 \\'alter Mossholdcr 7 
~06 Frank M Johnson 2 
FOi He1 man Sautter 3 
807'·:.: Otis W Kenney 3 
808 Luther A Barre *2 
~O<> Amos S Tille 
8091h J no R Morey *7 
810 Walter W Hauger 3 
810 Helen Marx I 
Karrlson crosses 
<>:x> Mr~ Marv P E\·:ino; *I 
<>01 Vacant • 
<}.12 Jno A Quav •-t 
903 Wm R Stuil *4 
001 Mrs Mary H Colwill *4 
905 Mrs Mary E Fuhz •3 
906 Geo \V Stadler • 3 
00"' Ft•l!ene D Barr *2 Qfl~ r1~·de 'v\' McKay 5 
()()<) Francis M Allen *2 
<)()<)11., M vron T Newman 2 
<Y.19 1 ~ M~s Mary E Irvine I 
Jackson cro11es 
C)IO Mr~ Nellie A Easterdav 1 
91011? Kenneth H Sweet 2 
911 Geo W Lepley *3 
912 Joseph Amicon *8 
913 F Roscoe Parker 4 
t) 13 Theo G Myers 2 
lJl4 Bert C White *5 
915 Harry C Brown 4 
916 Vacant 
917 Chas R Kelly 4 
918 Mrs Arabelle B Blackburn *2 
918 Fred R Rogers 2 
0!9 Alonzo H Jeffries *2 
Elm crosses 
920 Clarence E Van Nostrand *2 
921 Mrs Cora Cochran *4 
922 Forest W Bockoven 4 
922 Ralph W Swank 2 
922 Y:! Chas R Hildreth *5 
923 Wm R Lucas *4 
l)2..J Geo A Miller *3 
Llncoln Av begins 
92; Chas E Robishaw *3 
Maple Av beglna 
9'6 Chas W Barre *3 
927 Mr:; Mary E Dial *2 
()271/:? Louis S Cooch 3 
1 <J!.7 l.O\"Cl I M Newell 2 
92g Wm E Black 5 
02<) Wm G McCormick *6 
<)~0 Rilymond 0 Coe *4 
llH Mrc; Anna R Wright *l 
0~1 n,, ij:(ht T Cochran 4 
n12 I larold Cochran 3 
Cherry begins 
<)3 3 l.C'~lcr E Seever * 5 
<H4 1 ro L lewis *3 
C)36 Alonzo M Cochran *2 
<>10 Aair'<> Dry Cleaning Co 
Fountain begins 
- R '' crc;ide Park 
Cit\' Water Plant 
HOWARD 
From Roundhouse Lane, ent to 
llmlts 
707 David A Taylor *I 
708 Chas E Grennell 6 
7C9 Mrs Anna B Bennett *I 
710 Vac:int 
711 Aunustuc; F Houck *5 
711 R1Jph C Housholder *4 
71 3 Mrs Verna D Darling *2 
71 ~ Wm H Conway *6 
71; Samuel D Hersey *4 
-H-
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK. CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
716 Ezra C Ferguson *7 
Wiison Av crosses 
800 Kenneth P Blubaugh 6 
802 Zenno C Seavolt 3 
80-1-806 Mrs Bertha M George *3 
805 Mrs Della E Hillier 5 
807 Geo A Frye 4 
808 Ellen W Whittington* 
809 Henry C Rhinehart *5 
810 Simon P Bechtol *2 
812 Chas S McFarland *3 
813 Chas E Smith *4 
Liberty crosses 
90 I Leander S Poorbaugh *2 
902 Milford A Winland 3 
902 Ray A Neass 2 
903 Paul C Woolison *4 
905 Clyde L Scott *2 
9051/:? Edward L Smothers *2 
906 Sllerman E Zeisloft *2 
907 Chas Cervenka *2 
908 Mrs Mary A Dutt *2 
909 Geo W Miller 3 
911 Frank C Craig *2 
912 Robert .I Reed 5 
914 Ora E Holdbrook *4 
Comprom ise crosses 
1000 Harrison J Shults *2 
1003 Jesse F Puffenbarger *5 
100+ Carl Pinyerd *2 
1005 Robert E Conville *2 
HOWARD EAST 
From 608 E Ohio Av. east to 
Howard ' 
6-10 Frank M Gilbert *2 
645 Thos W Smith *3 
646 Clarence E Snyder *2 
647 Wm J McManis 5 
6-18 Edgar L Davis 3 
6~9 Walter R Irwin 3 
650 C L Valandingham La Fever *2 
65 I Jno L Breece *5 
652 Donald R McMillan *3 
JACKSON NORTH 
From 911 W H igh, north to llmlta 
(No houses) 
JACKSON SOUTH 
From 908 W High, south to llmlta 
I Harrv W Smith *2 
2 Orval Wagner 2 
100 Public School 
101 Harry W Smith 
103 Vacant 
Gambier crosses 
205 Harvey A Crosby *2 
207 Harrison M Houbler 5 
Ridgewood Av crosses 
Maplewood Av crosses 
Arch Av crosses 
JEFFERSON NORTH 
From 713 W High, north to llmlta 
3 Joseph E Glibert *3 
Chestnut crosses 
103 Frank E Cotton 4 
105 Jno F Stone *-I 
107 Chester J Mumaw 7 
Sugar crosses 
205 Truman F Vernon *I 
Walnut crosses 
302 J as L Burris *2 
30·1 Pu rman A Popejoy 4 
305 Mrs Emily Higgins *4 
306 Herman G Stachelhaus *5 
307 Austin W Rine *2 
Burgess crosses 
400 Bruce E Gleeson *3 
WI Harvey A McMahon 4 
402 Mrs Margaret C Sharp *6 
403 Jas W Corbin *7 
405 Robert 0 Hinken *2 
406 Jno E Payne *4 
407 Clair Rogers 3 
Greenwood Av begins 
500 Octave J Paques *2 
501 Walter B Hough *6 
503 Lloyd 0 Mizer *3 
504 Abram S Cline *3 
505 Christopher H Fletcher *2 
506 Albert E Woodford *2 
JEFFERSON SOUTH 
From 706 W H igh, 'SOUth to llmlts 
Vine crosses 
102 Geo H Huntsberry 
103 Wm T Taylor *4 
Gambler crosses 
205 Lewis R Peugh 8 
206 Talbert Scott 6 
207 Clavton D Ott 7 
Ridgewood Av cro11ea 
Maplewood crosaes 
Arch Av crones 
JOHNSON AV., S. V. 3 Mrs Emm:tline Freeman *2 
Vine croaaea West from 210 Columbus Ro•d 
-42-
FLUE LINING, FIRE CLAY 
SEWER PIPE BRICK W.H.WEST MORTAR COLOR FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Gambler St. Phone 314 Largest Stock Builders' SJpplles In County 
- Preston Lauderbaugh *3 
- Frank Drabick *6 
- Chas C Suttles *3 
Williams begins 
- Paul Wilmotte 5 
- Geo A Rockwell *6 
- Mrs Susanna Stoneburner *6 
Broadway begins 
- Wm F Stevens *6 
- Calvin P Smith 9 
- Chas Hatfield 3 
- Rilla A Hatton *3 
KENYON 
From Sychar Road, east to 
l/2 Lewis B Poland *7 
I Fred McGibeny 4 
2 Theophilus L Carr *2 
3 Lewis 1 Conkle 5 
6 Wm C Finger *2 
10 Chas L Kelley *2 
11 Millard M Mcintire *4 
12 Wilbur L Bickel *2 
11 David W Reeder *4 
LAMARTINE EAST 
Miami 
From 508 N Main, east to N Cen-
ter Extension 
4 Jas S McCrackin 3 
Gay crosses 
102 J Arthur Morton *4 
104 Albert E Auskings *2 
105 Fred A Clough *3 
106 Russell 0 Els 2 
107 Leonard E Rawlinson *3 
Elliott crosses 
108 Wm A Beamer *2 
109 Frederick Shutt *2 
110 Jas B Latta *2 
111 Chas C Gaines 6 
112 Norman W Hopwood 5 
113 Edward T Misamore 2 
113 J Hamill Shields 2 
114 Bruno C Thiel 5 
115 J:is Hoagland 3 
116 Geo H Jackson '2 
117 Edward L Shorkey 5 
118 Besse B Bennett *I 
11q A Benonie Paulson 2 
119 Austin T Spindler *1 
McKenzie crosses 
LAMARTINE WEST 
From 601 N Main, west to beyond 
Mulberry 
3 llugh D Edman 4 
5 Mrs Carrie E Boggs 2 
7 Chas B Keigley *3 
Mulberry cr0111es 
103 Rev Jeremiah F Bender 2 
- Vacant School Bldg 
LEROY, S. V. 
North from Johnson Av 
Crystal Av crosses 
- Merrill F Conard 4 





From 601 W Hloh, north to 600 W 
Chestnut 
5 Claude Magill *3 
LEWIS SOUTH 
From 600 W High, south to 603 W 
Gambler 
(I\ o houses) 
LEWIS, S. V. 
East from 47 Columbus Road 
3 Chas W Christopher *8 
4 Fred B Spangler *4 
5 Herbert Wright 10 
6 Harry Wolf 3 
LIBERTY 
South from 708 Gambler Av 
Howard crosses 
E Pennsylvania Av crosses 
20; Robert E Kent 10 
LINCOLN 
From 924 W High, south to limit• 
(No houses) 
LOCUST 
From Cottage, west to 620 N San-
du1ky 
300 I lerbert Ray Smith *4 
301 Frank C Rollins 5 
303 Fred Kappeler *3 
~o; Geo F Brokaw *5 
306 L Burton McDonald 2 
307 Patsy B Van Houten *2 
3oq Mrs Rose B Gardner *4 
I C'CUST. S. V 
From 100 Martinsburg Road, east to 
Cllff Rogers cro11es 
- F Carl Bond *5 (No houses) 
-43-
KAHRL & WARD - Real Estate 
7 WEST VINE STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHON E 1139 
MADISON 
West f rom 620 N Sandusky 
8 Fred H Franz *4 
100 Fred A Small *5 
104 Willie Stone *2 
105 Eli W Hissong *2 
Marion crosses 
B. cl O. R. R. crosses 
- Vacant Factory Building 
MADISON AV., S . V. 
From 62 Columbus Rd, west to Nor· 
ton 
- H J Van Nausdle 3 
- Chas R Blubaugh 4 
- Virgil A Skeen 3 
- J Smythe De Voe *3 
- Alva L Chrisman 5 
- Selby Phillips 2 
- Omer G Spurling 3 
- Liguori Blubaugh *6 
- Frank A Briscoe *2 
- Mollie V Jackson *2 
C Frank Bainter *3 
P. R. R. creases 
- Lawrence J Wolford 4 
- Joseph S Totman *6 
MAIN NORTH 
From Public Square, north to llmits 
I Armand R Bormans 
I % Vacant 
2 Stauffer Building 
2 R & M Stauffer 
2 Yz Knox County Board of El-
ections 
2% A E Rawlinson Jr 
21/z Omar 0 Stephens I 
21/z Old Homestead Club 
211., Frank D Bowman 3 
21iz Clifford V Kuckert 3 
21{, Hoyt A Lee 2 
3 Vacant 
3% Mrs E Alice Gansert 
4 A & P Tea Store 
6 Vacant 
61!, Ophia B Monroe 2 
7 Gem Laundry 
71k Fr:mk F Jaroh~ 2 
9 Dr Newton R Ea~tman 
10 Mt Vernon Paint Co 
1011., Vacant 
11 Wm E Grant 2 
11 Horace G Dunson 4 
15 Dr Frederick F Dowds 
16 Vacant 
18 Mfg Printers Co 
19 Dr Geoffrey Williams 
20 Wm G Scribner 
21 GE Thayer & Son 
Chestnut crosses 
100 Dr Merton Pumphery 
100% Clinton M Wright 2 
101 Henry C Devin *4 
103 Y MCA 16 
I 07 Mrs Arla B Houck *2 
108 Miller & O'Bryan 
108 Chas E O'Bryan I 
110 Wm S Bell 7 
112 Borge Rosing 3 
112 Wm H Clarke *5 
Sugar crosses 
200 Congregational Church 
201 Public Library 
203 Shaw Funeral Home 
203 Ralph L Shaw 5 
204 Mrs Emma B Latham 6 
20 5 Mrs Grace A Pennell *I 
206 Mrs Henrietta Burnett 5 
207 S Grant Dowds *5 
208 Rollin I Arnold *2 
209 Orville W Hagerty *3 
21 1 Dr Gordon K Harmstead *3 
211 Mrs Livonia I Owen 3 
212 Wm A Hosack •4 
Hamtramck crosae1 
300 Lulu F Moffit *2 
300 Karl M Friel 2 
301 Harry V Smoots *2 
30 I Berger L Larsen 3 
302 Mrs Kathryn J Grossman •4 
303 Elwood N Layfield 3 
304 Zenno E Taylor *4 
306 Frank J Van Voorhis *4 
307 Mrs Nannie C Sperry *3 
308 Frank L Young *3 
Burgess crones 
400 Dr Jno R Claypool *4 
4-01 Frank E Kirby *3 
402 Edwin J Scott *3 
403 Clarence D Jenkins 7 
40 i Wilbur S Wintermute *5 
405 Mr~ Carrie S Wilkinson *4 
406 Ralph C Ringwalt *3 
407 Theo T Rinizwalt *4 
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, O. Rugs Stoves PHONE 174 
500 Stephen J Dorgan *4 
50 I Addie L Jackson 2 
501 Edwin R Paddock 2 
502 Clarence B Cramer, *4 
502% Harold A White 4 
503 Mrs Sara M Curtis *2 
503'12 Mrs Rose S Armstrong 2 
504 Lavina F Lee *3 
;05 Norman G Turner *6 
506-506% Clark J Ross 4 
507 Mrs Lena Vernon *2 
508 Jacob E Beard *2 
509 Mabel I Stauffer *I 
Lamartine crosses 
600 Mrs Carolyn Arnold *2 
600 Wm P Creeden 4 
601 Robert A Porter *3 
603 \i\lillard H Baker *2 
603 Dean McCann 3 
604 Mrs Elizabeth D Pratt *I 
606 Mrs Elizabeth Greer 3 
607 Dr Jas F Lee *3 
Curtis crosses 
Wooster Av begi ns 
Man-sfleld Av begins 
700 Levering's Super Service Sta-
tion 
701 John C Levering 
704 Jno C Lcveri1,1g 6 
701 Wilfred E Ed~ell 4 
706 E Earl Myers *2 
708 Chas H Rowley *4 
709 Carl W McManis *2 
711 Cecil L Ovster 2 
712 Frank P Fisher *10 
713 Wm D Keis 4 
713% Jno W Ulrey *3 
714 Harry C Anderson 3 
714% Carrol L Benoy 4 
715 Jas M Jones *2 
716 Lamoil L Owen 3 
717 Claude E Altenburg *8 
718 Jno L Kilkennv *4 
719 Dale H Frey 4 
720 Rex V Hess 3 
721 Harry J McGee 
721 Mrs Elizaheth McGee *2 
7211/:i Geo B Robinson 5 
722 J no A Wad dell 3 
724 Mrs Helen L Simpson 4 
725 Mrs Rose Grimm *l 
726 Edwin C Brining *3 
727 J Earl Simpson *3 
728 Parker J Mavis *2 
MAIN SOUTH 
From Public Square, south to P R R 
tracks 
Knox National Bank 
Henry C Devin 
V../ alter C Curtis 
W C Rockwell Farm-Land Co 
Wm C Rockwell 
Dr Jno S Schnebly 
2 Paradise Confectionery 
3 Everly-Ransom Co 
4 Frank M Tschappat 
6 Knecht-Feeney Electric Co 
7 .J S Ringwalt Co 
3 Wm F Allen 
9 Robcrls, Harpster & Co 
10 Mt Vernon Radio Co 
11 Frank G Mardis 
11 Wagoner Studio & Furniture 
Store 
I 2 Barre's Recreation Parlor 
13 Wm E Steffan 
14 Luther A Barre 
15 Vac:int 
l fl Firc:t Natl Bank Bldg 
16 First Natl Bank 
16 L Tate Cromley 
16 Mt Vernon Mortgage Co 
16 Hugh S Campbell 
16 Chas L Bermont 
16 Upham Gas Co 
16 K of C Lodge Rooms 
Vine crosses 
I on Peoples' Shoe Store 
1001 1.,, Dr Chas A Beck 
J001ii McKay & Smale 
101 Kilkenney & Rineh art 
101 Struble Building 
JOJ 1J. Dr J Fred Minnich 
toJ1 1.\ Walter J Sperry 
102 Wm B Brown 
1'HECAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FA Mil .Y t.OANS l JP TO ~300 ON PERSONAL PROPF.QTV 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 125Z 
-45-
The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER. BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, PAINTS AND VARNISH 
S24-328 SOUT H MA:N ST REET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
103 Fish, Lybarger ~-- Co 
10+108 J C PennLy Co 
106 McDermott Building 
106 Wm W Young 
106 Dr J oseph Wenger 
106 Chas B f \Vander 
106 Charles M Zelkowitz 
106 J no C Payne I 
106 Burley Phillips I 
I 06 Colored Lodge Rooms 
107 Frank E Kirby Co 
109 Kokosing Giit Shop 
109 Wythe & Tuttle 
110 Beency':. Sport Shop 
111 Dr Chas M Gray 
111 Bonneta Beauty Shop 
111 Phi Delta Kappa Fraternity 
Rooms 
111 Bertram Horn 2 
111 Albert Newton 2 
112 Fred D Pharis 
112 Seba M Crouch 
112 Odd Fellows Lodge Rooms 
11 3 Worley's 
114 Alcove Restaurant 
114 Walter G Harris 
115 Lorey's Drug Store 
I 16 Candyland 
117 Geo F Owens 
I 18 Willi ams Flower Shop 
I 19 Vacant 
120 Milton S Lewis 
121-123 F W Woolworth Co 
122 Guarantee Shoe Store 
I 24 Geo S Gelsanliter 
125-127 Mt Vernon Dry Goods Co 
1'28 W E McCormick 
130 Burgess E Sapp 
130 American Federation of Mu~i-
cians' Hal 
I 31- I 33 Ferrell Furniture Co 
132 Robert W Pitkin 
135-137 Robert W Pitkin 
135 1 ~ Luther A Strellm 
135% Wa12ner's Tailor Shop 
131Ph Mrs Florence E White 4 
13511:? M r~ Sophia K O'Rrirn ? 
135 ~ Mrs Sarah E McArtor 2 
136 Knox Savings & Loan As:.n 
Gambier crosses 
200 Chas E Sharp 
201-203 S S Kresge Co 
202 Boston Store 
204 Vacant 
205 Dowds-Rudin Oldg 
Room 101 Vacant 
Room 102 Geo B Keys 
Room 103 Edward C Auskings 
Room 10-1 Uni\'ersal Typewriter 
Exchange 
Room 105 Dr Gordon K Harm-
stead 
Room I 06 Forrest L Sparks 
Room I 06 F Glenn Sparks 
Room I 07 Metropolitan Life In-
surance Co 
Room 108 Vacant 
206 Lorraine Shop 
207 Kroger Grocery 
208 C C Leiter 
208 Chas F Rosecrans •2 
208 Strout Realty Agency 
208 Samuel Kirbawy 3 
209 Nobil's Shoe Store 
209% Mt Vernon Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor 
209% Huron C Tinl<ev 
210 American Beauty Shoppe 
211-219 Dowds-Rudin Co 
212 Harley A Lemasters 
2121~ Mrs Hazel Dodd I 
2121'2 Carl E Hull I 
2121/:? Henry H Duhl 3 
216 Miller Bake Shoppe 
2161)> W Kenneth McArtor 2 
218 Lee W Thrailkill 
221 Baker's Drug Store 
?12 N C Henderson 
22211., Vacant 
2n Huddle & Perkins 
224 Conev Island Lunch 
?J..p/., Mrs C0melia A M:ick 3 
211 We~tern Union Tel Co 
:?.,6t{, Wm T Bizios JO 
Van Val ' s . St t• LIN~O r.A~. OIL ev s erv1ce a ion ,o.in GRF.AqFs 
Tl'RFS. ACC:F$~0RIF.S. rtr.ARF.TfES TOR1'rrn 
801 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO ' PHONE 1317 
~6-
227 Elaine Frocks 
228 Rex Billiard Parlor 
229 A & P Tea Store 
230 Gost-Bizios Co * 
230 The Ohio Lunch 
232 Richman Bros Co 
234 Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co 
236 Shell Petroleum Corp Service 
Station 
Ohio Av crosses 
300 Ghiloni Bros 
3001/2 Geo E Brentlinger 8 
301 Wertz & Weaver 
302 American-Italian Restaurant 
303 Wisner Hotel 5 
304 Walter's Restaurant 
30·.P/2 Walter M Maffett 2 
305 Wisner Restaurant 
306-306112 Michael Madias * 15 
307 F L Bennett Hdwe Co 
3071/z Jno R Loree 2 
3071/zLester Frye 2 
308 Louis Casiraghi 
309 Levering's Market 
310 Vacant 
310l/2 Mrs Julia M Lambiottc *2 
314 Johnson Hotel 
314 Harry B Johnson *2 
316-320 Lord-Kelly Auto Co 
321 Vacant 
322 J E Ward & Son 
~7.21h Frederick C Woodward 5 
3221/.. Chas J Vannatta 6 
324-328 Cotton Lumber Co 
Pennsylvanla Av begins 
400 Keiser-Dowds Co 
401 C G Porterfield & Son 
403 Wm Makos 
403 Viaduct Grocery I 
404 Dubinskv Bros * 
404 Rus~ell Young 2 
- Railway Express Agy, Inc 
- Penna Passenger Station 
MANSFIELD AV 
From 607 N Mai n north t o llmita 
1-5 State Armory' 
8 Mrs Nettie Ackerman *3 
9 Emma M Trott *l 
I 0 Adolph W Potts *2 
Scott begins 
11 Jas H Debes *4 
12 Carl W Fettig *4 
13 Mrs Mary J Priessnitz *5 
15 Rose A Davison *2 
15¥2 Carl S Sattler 2 
16 Wm H Hagerty *2 
17 Carl W Pipes *2 
Calhoun begins 
18 Ellery A Poorman 3 
I 9 Geo R Schnebly *2 
20 Harvey M Darling *3 
21 Eva 0 Parrott *I 
23 Mrs Fannie C Witherell *l 
24 Chas K McCluskey 5 
25 Chas L Johnson *2 
26 Wm McGee Jr 4 
27 Geo N Reagh *2 
29 George P Morgan 
31 Clement C Skeen *2 
33 Vacant 
33% Alfred R Hissong 4 
35 Albert L Swank *6 
37 Prator B Horner *5 
43 Wm H Van Ripen 4 
4 5 Frederick M Pelton *2 
47 Mrs Zona Merrin *4 
55 Donald West 4 
57 Benj K Morrison *2 
- Calvarv Cemetery 
60 Frank E Hankins *3 
(i()lj., Vacant 
61 Harland J Winland *5 
6~ Frank C Cochran 6 
()r; Harry 0 Seavolt *4 
61'1 Albert I Simokins *5 
()7 Wm L Hubbell *6 
60 Oscar C Scoles *4 
Belmont Av begi ns 
- ntis Thomoson 9 
- David C Nuce *4 
MAPLE AV 
Frnni 929 W High, north t o end of 
Wal nut 
(No houses) 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 1'{-oftA~F ~~~i(.~s 
REFRIGERATORS 404406 W . Gambl er Str~et PHON E 455 
--47-
CITY DR Y CLEANERS 
CLEANING. DYEING, PRE.5SING A;ND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH STi~ET, MT . V E RN ON, OH IO PHO NE 1017 BLACK 
MAPLEWOOD t, V 
From end of S Ad.::me, west to 
Fountain 
3 Mrs Viola ze;gler *I 
5 Ralph G Hedges 5 
7 Pau l L Vandevelde 9 
9 Marion F Coad *3 
J efferson crosses 
100 Everett E Dorsey 6 
103 Wm N Morrison 7 
105 Dorus S Phillips *2 
106 Albert R Marsh *3 
107 Emile Loriaux *3 
107 Clem P Falter 4 
120 Mrs Jennie McGil ve··v 2 
120 Garret Wolford 2 
Harrison c roues 
200 Chas W Hurlow *4 
204 Howard T H~ib *4 
205 Wm E Gilbert *9 
210 Joseph A Loriaux *5 
J ackson cro11es 
300 Chas R Hurlow *5 
- Elm cro11ea 
400 W Chas Weirick *7 
405 Elijah Purdy *5 
407 Leo V Waddell *7 
Lincoln cro11e1 
501 Carey B White *l 1 
Cherry crouea 
MARION 
From 311 W Norton, we1t to 109 
Franklin 
I Wm Welker *2 
flhFade-A-Way Products Co 
2 Ross Scott *4 
3 Vacant 
4 Otto R Davis *4 
4 Chas E Davis 4 
5 Joseph Lachapelle *I 
6 D Lester Carter *6 
7 Alexander J Murphy *5 
8 Harry J Wilson 7 
9 Geo Latham 4 
I 0 Geo H Bumpus 5 
11 Ben j F Beeman 4 
12 Clell Dunlap *2 
13 Wm McNeil 4 
I ~ Paul N Jenkins 6 
14 Jo~cph V Winterringcr *2 
141':? Otto R Kerst • t 
J41/2 Chas L Severns •4 
15 Glenn H Davis 4 
16 Thos M Allen 2 
16% Mrs Daisy Bowen 6 
18 Albert M Weider *5 
Monroe ends 
22 Harold J Frye 5 
Madison crosses 
26 Wm J Tindall *4 
27 M Jennie M Raley *2 
28 Wm H Derringer 2 
31 Geo R Severns *3 
31 Wilbur H Severns 3 
Washington end1 
32 Wm B Hurlow 3 
33 Daniel F Doup *4 
35 Clarence S Benge 8 
37 T Russell Hurlow 4 
39 Oliver-Sanford 2 
MART INSBURG ROAD, S. V. 
Southeast from 200 Newark Road 
- Point Elmwood Service Station 
6 Oscar Jacquet *5 
12 Fred W Fobes *2 
14 Watson R Pickard *2 
16 Ira W Gantz 5 
18 F 8 Loney 3 
20 Mrs L Estella Sheff~r 3 
22 Chas B Sheffer *3 
23 Mrs Helen F Cornell *2 
24 J Walter Burger *5 
25 Alvin D Stokes *3 
26 Boyd S Wise *4 
27 Clark M Barber *2 
28 Jas Ellsworth Wise *4 
Locust begi ns 
100 Jas M Ulery *3 
103 Mrs A Jessie Schury 2 
I 04 Chas D Neally *4 
105 Dr Wm H Kenwell 3 
106 Oliver M Walker *2 
107 Marion Woods *3 
108 Mrs Elizabeth A Allen *I 
l'lQ Joo H Bone *3 
110 Joseph R Tobin 3 
111 Adolph G Emlich 2 
I I~ J Edward Treese 3 
115 Edgar Hayes 2 
117 Fred L Williams *3 
I IR Pierce A Th aver *S 
I'' Clem E McNabb *R 
121 Geo V McLam1n 3 
1 '-4 Robert H McElrov *2 
127 Svlv<inus A Willyerd *3 
-48-
MILLER & O'BRYAN.., H 0 NE 3 71 
FUNERAL DiRECTORS INV AUD COACH SERV1CE 
1"4 NOWI H MAIN STKt:.l:.T Mr. VERNON, OHIO 
.lGO Germaine Lambillotte *7 
201 Mrs Dora M Bebout • 1 
203 Vacant 
2u.+ \Vatter P Sapp Jr *7 
210 Wm Vincent Ralston •3 
Pine ends 
213 Le'' is B Smith *3 
Elm ends 
225 Chas D Ferguson 2 
225 L Newton Breece 3 
225 Chas Green 2 
2L6 0 Lee Ashcraft *5 
r226 Leo B Carpenter 2 
Spruce ends 
301 Andrew L Bernickt:n 8 
302 Lanning M Parsons *6 
305 Everett V Hickerson •7 
Delno ends 
401 Jas Neibarger *5 
Parrott enda 
606 Jno J Primrose *2 
Ames enda 
- Vacant 
- Harry G Slingluff *4 
- Harry T Blair 2 
- George F Owens *3 
McARTHUR NORTH 
From 207 E H lgh, north to 208 E 
Chestnut 
6 Fred Wolf 3 
8 Chas C Hill 3 
9 St Vincent De Paul's School 
McARTHUR SOUTH 




202 Wm Midos *5 
Ohio Av croaaes 
304 Harry W Weaver *2 
McKENZIE NORTH 
to 301 
From 121 E High, north to Wooster 
Av 
8 Rev Wm J Moran 2 
112 ~:.: Arnold Wurz 2 
113 Wm E Clark *2 
114 Mrs Louise C Nixon *2 
114 Cordon C Nixon 2 
11 5 Lou B Mclain *2 
116 Mrs Laura Morrow *4 
117 Mrs Nellie M Jenkins *l 
118 Frank H Scott *4 
119 Joseph B Weaver *3 
120 J Lyman Durbin *3 
122 C Pearl Wenger *3 
Hamtramck croaaes 
204 John Thompson 2 
204 Mrs Gladys M Grossnickle 5 




Mrs Ada C Foote *3 
- Walter C Curtis *5 
Earl Walton 6 
Curtis enda 
605 Ray L Norrick *3 
Elizabeth end1 
705 Vacant 
707 Wm Nugent *4 
708 Mrs Catherine Neff * 1 
Ann end• 
709 Ellis M Hauger *4 
McKENZIE SOUTH 
From 122 E High, south to P R R 
tracka 
Vine crosses 
I 0 I Joseph C Stephens 2 
Gambler cro11ea 
Ohio Av croaaea 
303 Amsey F Horn *4 
304 Mrs Bessie I Dewald *6 
305 Harry N Johnson •3 
Pennsylvania Av croaaea 
405 H:my L Wheeler 5 
412 Chas K Zink *7 
- Ohio Power Co Substation 
McKINLEY AV 
Chestnut croasea From 411 E Pleasant, north to llmlta 
100 Jno Lilley 5 7 Alva D Ryan 2 
102 Melchoir L De Drucque 3 9 Clifford E Nugent *6 
104 Joseph Bradfield •3 11 Harry B Carter *6 
105 Wm J Clark *2 12 Mrs Margaret B Earl *2 
106 Mrs Margaret Hearn *6 16 Louis S Peterson 3 
Sugar croHea McKINLEY AV., S . V. 
108 Mrs Sarah B McCloy •2 Weat from 206 Granville Road 
110 Dr Joseph Wenger *2 I C Austin L Hayes *2 
112 Mrs Camilla M Williams *l 8 Jno \V Totman Jr 5 
-49-
L ' D g St USENYAL orey s ru ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHONE 413 115 SvLITH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
-------
10 Homer L Ballard •3 
12 v\'m Stanton * l 
101 Joseph Frost *I 
106 Elmer L Newton *6 
130 Jas Thos Lyman *I 
MECHANIC NORTH 
From 201 W High, north to 106 W 
Sugar 
I 'I u rner Bros 
2 Mt Vernon Lubricating and 
Repair Service 
4 Vacant 
6 Harry A Blu~ 




From 200 W Hlah, south to P R R 
tracks 
I Chas B Gessling 2 
4 Mrs Mary M Buckingham *5 
5 Hubert B Marchand *3 
Vine crosses 
102 Loney Motor Car Co 
103 Jno H Agnew *4 
104 Cole's Auto Storage & Transfer 
107 Frank Corthell 3 
107% Peo H Funk 4 
Gambler crosses 
201 Mrs Fannie E Metcalf *5 
203 Robert H Taylor 2 
205 Vacant 
Ohio Av crosses 
302 Mrs Mary E Simmons *2 
303 Leo A Lonzo 7 
MELICK, S. V. 
From 1000 Newark Road, west to 
Gran vi lie Road 
15 Earl S He:.s *4 
21 V Roy Hauger 4 2 
25 Rev Rupert E Stevens *2 
30 Wm E Ackerman *8 
100 Joseph B Barber •4 
IOI Arlin R Byall *3 
I 07 J George Krafft • 2 
113 Elmer E Chambers *4 
116 Eugene M Cornell *3 
119 Mrs Martha A Phillips *4 
123 G Walter Phillips *7 
MIAMI 
8 Leon G Hammonds *I 
16 Michael E Kelley *2 
MILLER, S. V. 
From 100 Columbus Rd, west t o P 
R R tracks 
- Mrs Mary A Mactko *2 
Michael M Mactko 2 
- J R Shultz 2 
Ralph Crawford 2 
Loren Williams 4 
- Otho E Briscoe 3 
Geo J Charlton *3 
- C Claire Lepl~y 3 
- Mrs Anna L Merriman *2 
MONROE 
From 623 N Sandusky, west to 
Marlon 
6 Hibbert M Baker *4 
R Harry J Staunton *9 
() J as H Lemley *2 
Ch-ester begins 
100 Paul J Eberhardt *5 
102 Jas T Oldaker 2 
105 Mrs Cordelia A Briggs *4 
MONROE, S. V. 
From 124 Columbus Rd, west t o P 
R R 
- Ralph I Moreland 4 
- Uernard Giansante *4 
Raymond Pyle 5 
- Clarence L Ealy I 
Clyde R Frost *3 
- - Madison Bedell *2 
MT VERNON AV 
East from 102 Newark Road 
Hope Engineering Co 
- Cooper-Bessemer Corp 
- Ohio Oil Co 
MULBERRY NORTH 
From 17 W H igh, north to Belmont 
Av 
3 Mrs Emma Graff 
4 Lewis C Dorsey 
4 J Gordon Shultl 
7 Clinton B Vail 
7 Roland D Hall •I 
9 Ohio Power Co Storage 
11 Wolfe Tire Service 
I; Jas A Stau :iton *3 
F rom end of Dennison Av, north to Chestnut cr0He1 
llmlts IOI K Lavinia rider *I 
2 Jno McElror ··2 101 Mrs Theodo ia E Campbell 4 
-60-
W C h F d St Mt. Vernon, Ohio ayne as ee ore . 31~::,~ev~~~1st. 
FLOUR. FEED. SEEDS. FERTILIZER. COAL. ETC. 
I02 Harry S Albaugh *2 
103 Mrs Mame B Gotshall *I 
I05 Mrs Cinda S Root * 11 
I07 Clara Beam *2 
109 Robert G Baldwin *5 
Sugar crosses 
201 Minnie E McCormick *2 
205 First M P Church 
206 Wm B Brown *4 
207 Rev Russell C Tolbert 4 
208 N11rses' Home 15 
209 A Percy Tarr 3 
211 Harry L Thomas *6 
Hamtramck crosses 
301-305 Mt Vernon High School 
304 Mrs Minnie L Famous 5 
Burgess crosses 
401 Elias H Cain *5 
401 Thos Pierce Jr 2 
402 Harry C Parker 2 
403 Clyde L Fulton 3 
404 Geo C Boerstler 3 
40-1 1 :i Harold B Corwin *3 
40; Mrs Amelia Cunningham 3 
·106 Wm A Ulrey *4 
·107 Walter_ D Cluxton *4 
407 Mrs Mary E Horton 2 
Pleasant crosses 
500 \\m B Severns *2 
;o I Ray B Michael *6 
502 Cha~ S Claypool *2 
503 Leroy Purdy 8 
50-1 Frank Durbin *5 
50·P/2 Miles J Fish *2 
:;o:; Wilford Montis *3 
i()() Ha1old E Bell *5 
507 B~1rke E Humbert *5 
Lamarti ne cro11es 
600 Simon R Tucker *3 
601 Lorin C Mitchell 5 
603 Edmond Myrick 3 
603 Gorrel F White 2 
604 H Encil Fletcher 4 
605 Rosie A Debolt 2 
606 Mrs Eva Follin *I 
606 Steward Metcalf 3 
007 Vacant 
Curtis cro11es 
701 Fred McLain 5 
702 Mrs M Elizabeth Saunders *I 
703 Jas H Shields *2 
704 C Everett Underhill * 10 
Scott crosses 
800 Mrs Grace A Tarr *4 
80 1 Levi J Green *6 
80 I Herbert K Barton 2 
802 Geo D E Coss *3 
002 Jno Gliebe 5 
803 Rev J Wesley Rice *3 
80 I Joshua M Taylor *2 
804 Joseph H Knoderer 3 
805 Sara Smith *I 
805 Harry Wagner 4 
806 Wm F Swingle *3 
Calhoun croSles 
90J Otto E Fry 11 
9UI Elias Byrd *9 
903 Ernest Porter 3 
905 Chas C Allspaugh *7 
906 Fred F Hoffman *6 
91 l Samuel L Hayes *7 
913 Mrs Carrie J Waddell *I 
916 Jno J Shannon 7 
916% Mrs Catherine Scarbrough *2 
918 Chas E Squires *5 
1003 Raymond J Iden *4 
1008 Chas G Porter *3 
Scfiaeffer ends 
1100 Robert F Beum *2 
11 U9 Chas C Erow *2 
1110 Ray N Franz 2 
1112 Geo H Radabaugh *2 
1114 Jno Kline *2 
1116 Wilbur Durbin *8 
I 118 Joseph W Cartwright *3 
1119 Frank 0 Green *3 
1122 J Harold Liggett 6 
MULBERRY SOUTH 
From 12 W High, south to P R R 
tracks 
7 Jewell Insurance Agency 
8 Columbus Dispatch and Ohio 




11 Mt Vernon Motor Sales Co 
12 Geo N Clark 
13 Mt Calvary Baptist Church 
15 Harry Garber *4 
16 Vacanf 




HARR y A. BLUE I N. Mech::~~t~ ~:/ernon, 0, 
OAKLAND AND PONTIAC AUTOMOBILES G. M. C. TRUCKS 
IOI G R Smith & Co 
IOl Michael J Sheedy *6 
IU4 Jas M Snow 6 
l u4 Marvel Eating House 
1u' Mrs Della A Vincent l 
105 Mrs A May Bedell I 
II)() Vacant 
I 07 John R Loree 
107 Trenwith Motor Supply 
IOT~ Mrs Lucy M McKenzie 2 
108 Bastin & Son 
I 08 Edmond J Bastin 2 
I VY W a:,con u 1'.orns ···..J. 
i 1U :::> U L..o ~erv1ce ~Lat10n 
JI I umo Conterencc 01 ::; lJ A 
I JI U1110 "tiook & tl1ble HOU!>C 
Gambler croaaea 
20 I Herbert W Bulyer 2 
201 ¥2 Wm L Mahalfey 2 
LUi Dwight T Banbury 5 
LUJ Clarence Osborn 2 
LU3 0 J Lisher 3 
2U3 Mrs Clara f Mickley 2 
LU3 W Arthur Moore 2 
203 Delbert E Marvin 2 
203 Cecil E Zimmerman 3 
L05-207 Anthony Glaros *5 
r205 Shell Petroleum Corp 
206 Cussins & Fearn Co 
r.207 Bowden & Porter 
20::> W Howard Durbin 
209 George S Montes *4 
210 Peter A Mavromates *4 
211 Vacant 
211 Mrs Ethel M Crump 2 
Ohio Av cro11e1 
309 Wm F Qualls 2 
312 Wm A Beeman 
311-313 Lord-Kelly Auto Co Stor-
age 
NEWARK ROAD. S. V. 
South from end of S Main 
I Ross Auto Wrecking Co I 
7 Edward A Schlairet 
10 Roberts, Harpster & Co Storage 
11 Simeon J Roberts *8 
12 Louis S Denney 
16 S & R Machine Works 
18 Mt Vernon Used Car Co 
32 Minnie E Rees •2 
37 Clinton Township Office 
Granvl1le Road begine 
38 Geo W Spindler *4 
40 Jas J Taylor *3 
42 koy C Carroll *4 
44 A frank Smalley *6 
46 V:icant 
Mt Vernon Av begins 
102 Elmwood Grocery 
luJ Jv1t Vernon Machine & Tool Co 
lu5 ~tandard Oil Co Filling Station 
IU6 Jud!>On McManis *4 
Ju~ Mr:, Aimee Cornell *2 
112 Benton W Perkins *3 
I 1-J. l .. aul Vilain *7 
I W hank S Lepley *4 
Elmwood Av crosses 
200 Jno Wm Penn *4 
~UI Harry Strodtbeck *3 
Martinsburg Road begins 
221 Jay M Walker *2 
2d Abner Alberts * l 
224 Eugene W Huntsberger *3 
.. _u t{alph H Blair *2 
227 L Clifton Kring *3 
Ll(j Clarence C Lahmon 4 
__ y Mrs Nanna E ferenbaugh •; 
--'" Jno L l-llrJsLOpher *L 
-> 1 Mrs Bessie C Gaines *4 
di. A 8 Williams 6 
L3J Le Roy Cunningham *2 
.c.J4 W11liams' Greenhouses 
~5, Jas \V Longfellow *7 
!.JI hank P Fishburn *3 
L.jd Joseph S Durbin *5 
240 Wm Hovey Hagan *3 
242 Vacant 
243 Calvin W Forry *4 
244 Oscar S Fawcett *6 
246 Henry F Sebach *2 
247 Vacant 
248 W Edward Sebach *3 
250 Mrs Villa C Smith *l 
251 Julius W Headington *4 
2,2 Frank M Tier 3 
253 Mary E Bebout *I 
255 Carl L Van Voorhis *4 
256 Mrs Mary C Sapp *2 
257 Cecil J Horn *6 
Pine crossee 
300 Elmwood School 
301 Frank L Rinehart *2 
305 Clyde E Bt:rgoon *5 
306-308 Ray R Kiley *5 
Elm begin• 
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THE COLONIAL FINANCE CO. 
LOANS $50.00 TO $500.00 YOUR OWN INDORSEMENT 
KNOX NATIONAL BANK BLDG., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 101 
403 Mrs Clara B Schnebly *5 
406 Mrs Anna M Richards *4 
Spruce begins 
407 Wm 0 Hawkins *2 
504 Claude H Green *4 
;og Herman W Cochran •3 
510 E Vierse Hagans *2 
Delno begins 
600 Fred J Goodwin 2 
Parrott croases 
700 D Clarence Parrott *2 
701 Jas D Wagner *2 
707 Mrs Velma M Shaffer *3 
Adamson begins 
801 Lloyd Conger 3 
804 Jno T Baughman 2 
807 Jno H Hiles 9 
Ames croHea 
901 Harry E Slack *3 
Melick begins 
IOOO Isaac J Watson *2 
1001 Mrs Eliza J Lahman *2 
1004 Raymond J Bergin *4 
- Clarence E Burkepyle •2 
- Chas Kleiner • 1 
- Ray D Barcus *4 
- Benj F Taylor *2 
- Earl Dunlap •I 
- C Alonzo Winland 2 
- Ivan McDonald 3 
- Kokosing Nursery & Green-
house 
- Chas McDonald *4 
rmRTON NORTH 
From 417 W High, north to 601 N 
Sandusky 
1 Harry 0 Zimmerman 5 
3 Mrs Mary N Line 3 
5 Elza Gorrell 2 





102 Wm E Sutton *3 
104 Vacant 
106 Edward A Nagel 2 
108 Howard J Moore 2 
108 Emmett S · Litt 2 
109 Alonzo E Murray 3 
110 Wm J Mawer •3 
- Cooper-Bessemer Corp 
Thlatle Road ends 
Sugar croHes 
217 Otho S Williams 6 
219 Chas A Jackson 3 
220 Ralph I Miller *8 
221 Geo W Lewis 3 
222 Thos H Stokes *2 
222 Louis A Mawer 2 
223 Frank D White 5 
BurgeSI crones 
30 I Mrs Ella McCullough *5 
303 Jno Sutton *4 
305 Thos H Booth 7 
306 Alva B Fronce 5 
307 Frank E Burns *2 
308 Daniel W Mumaw •2 
309 Vacant 
310 Michael S Sullivan *4 
311 Jno A Kelly 4 
Marlon begins 
Pleasant croaaea 
317 Deltis V Garvin •2 
318 D Foster Melick 3 
319 Dennis J Lee *3 
321 Margaret J Saunders • J 
323 Thurlowe Leroy Beeman 5 
325 Mrs Anna E Cowden *2 
NORTON SOUTH 
South from 500 W H lgh 
1 Mt Vernon Auto Body Shop 
Vine croHea 
B. & 0. R. R . croaaea 
103 J Kenneth Vasbinder 5 
105 Mrs Jane M Davis •2 
107 Mrs Anna L Albin 2 
109 Robert A Snow *2 
NORTON, S. V. 
From end of Madison Av., aouth to 
98 Columbus Road 
- Oscar F_ Flippo *3 
- George L Strong *3 
- P P G Co Research Dept. 
P R R croHea 
- George S Graham 6 
- Wilbur F Whetsel 4 
- Paul T Wren *2 
- Wm Ross *5 
Deleware Av croHea 
- George F Wilkins *5 
- Raymond L Foster 5 
- Lester L Lahman 5 
- Leonard L Henry 4 
- L Chester Wall 
43-
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTIER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST. MT. VERNON, OHIO 
- Thos W Charlton *7 
OAK 
From Potwin, 1st south of Vine, 
east to Edgewood Road 
101 Paul H Mcfeely *4 
102 Jno W Warman *2 
103 Frank A Jones 3 
10311:! Walter E Day 2 
IO.+ C Frank Bailes 5 
105 Mrs M Emma Tarr *3 
107 Carl V Gibbens *2 
108 Carl H Clark 2 
109 Harry A Cochran *4 
110 Harley A Lemasters *5 
11 I Frederick H Cole *4 
112 Arthur L Warman *2 
Catherine crosses 
205 Frank M Tschappat 6 
206 Ralph W Wissinger *.+ 
107 Harry S Gaines *4 
208 Jesse E Nixon *3 
209 Noble E Weir *3 
210 Mrs Bessie E Warman *2 
211 Eu\\ard P Warman *3 
.212 Harry S Bunn *3 
Georgo crosses 
300 Stephen S Shifflette *2 
302 Mrs Alice F Durbin *4 
304 Jno H Stevensi 3 
306 Jas Wm Young *3 
307 Harold Ransom 6 
30~ Albert D Stinemetz *2 
309 Dennis C Murray *4 
310 Fred Barry 4 
311 C Wood Worley *5 
312 G ·o L Turner•.+ 
313 Louis H Masteller *3 
Rogers crosses 
40 i Roscoe 0 Mowery 4 
405 Clem Durbin *4 
-106 Dennis J Corcoran *5 
407 Virgil F Parker *3 
403 J no J Kelley *I 
408 Fred Hunter 7 
Center crosses 
500 Jno J Umbaul?h *I 
500 Harry G Adams 5 
501 Jno L Agnew *4 
502 Archie L Metcalfe *6 
503 Donald R Bishop *3 
50~ Wm E Blubaugh 4 
50> Geo L Simpkins 5 
506 Curtis D Robinson 3 
507 Mrs Lydia Moore 2 
509 Terrence T Genre 4 
1102 Raybernal Bross *3 
1106 Celsus E Condon *-I 
1108 Thos 0 Norrick *2 
111 l Cevil Chilcote *5 
1118 Alfred A Perrine *2 
OBERLIN 
From Sychar Road, east to 
8 Joo J Krempel *IO 
9 Thos Irvine *2 
16 Wm T Newsom *4 
17 Mrs Mary Skeen *2 
OHIO AV EAST 
Miami 
From 300 S Main, east to Gambier 
Av 
2 Mrs Mary C Lewis I 
21h Wm 0 Hughes 6 
4 Vacant 
5 Lucius E Stewart I 
6 Wolf & Mills 
7 Sumner Cream Station 
8 Samuel L Payne 6 
8 Mrs Ida B Smith 2 
9 Benjamin C Brown 2 
9% Chester B Fry 2 
I 0 Beaty & Snyder 
12 Mt Vernon Fish and Oyster 
Market 
16 Lord-Kelly Auto Co 
20 Mt Vernon Candy Co 
20 Jno Rowe 2 
2011:? Mrs Mary E Trainor 4 
201/z Mrs Emma E Hammett I 
20% Paul C Forsythe I 
20112 Mrs Anna Buell I 
22 Jno Zuccaro Fruit Co 
Gay crosses 
100 Samuel Hantman *6 
102 Leon Mondron 2 
103 Mrs Minnie 8 Taylor 3 
104 Mrs Rosabelle Von Arnstedt *I 
104 Newton Giles 2 
105 Edwin J Smith *3 
105 Jas P Lochary 2 
106 Edward E Marsden 3 
10611:! Luther W Dulaney 4 
107 Mrs Della Roberts *4 
109 Geo W Tinkey *5 
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HARRY J MCGEE 721 N. Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0 . • Estiib. 1907 Phone 412 Black 
<Or(arlt e1'ezy grar>u QUALITY MEMORIALS 
110 Robert 0 Bowers 4 
111 Lee 0 Stull *4 
11 3 Ernest R Walpole 6 
113 Richard P Dial 4 
East crosses 
200 Mrs Sarah A Parker *I 
200 Henderson S Batch 4 
202 Mrs Lena M McGee * l 
202 Edward L Taylor 4 
204 \Vallace W Simmons 5 
20; Louis M Mahaffey 2 
206 W Delmar Kline 3 
207 Jehu T Davies *5 
207 Foster D Frost *8 
207 0 D Lunsford 3 
208 Mrs Lula C Frye 6 
210 Elmer Scott 6 
212 Geo L L McGugin 11 
214 Chas A Baker 6 
214 Mrs Lucille L Emery 5 
McKenzie crosses 
300 Louis H Spake *4 
301 Rev Thos Williamson 2 
301 J Bernard Youse 2 
302 Chas E Fair 6 
303 Emery Wright 6 
304 Mrs Harriet A Parr *2 
30; Mrs Margaret B Feeney *5 
306 Mrs Alice A Newton 2 
307 Mrs Sarah E Debolt *2 
308 Mrs Rose B Weekly 7 
310 Carl A Feeney *3 
McArthur crosses 
400 Geo S Clements *3 
400 Myron E Sipe 5 
400 Russell Young 1 
401 Mrs Caroline L Condon *2 
402 Mary R Doty *4 
403 Mrs Clara J Nixon *4 
404 Chas M Eblin 6 
405 Jacob T Esely 3 
406 Louis Casiraghi *2 
408 Daniel W Church *2 
408 Harry E Friedman '2 
Park crosses 
500 C Howard Wills 2 
500 Jno M Keup 2 
5001 2 Willis L Murphy 3 
501 N Elmer Tinkey *2 
502 Jno L Baltzell *2 
503 Wm P Ralston 2 
503 Harold T Phillips 3 
504 Karl N Irvine 3 
505 Clyde R Black 5 
506 W Wilson Magers 4 
507 Clifford F Beck *3 
508 Earl N McClain 5 
510 Clyde D Hoagland 3 
510 Mrs Pauline M Shrimplin 2 
Division crosses 
600 Walter E McKee 7 
60 I Herbert N Lovett 5 
602 Thos J Porter 7 
603 Mrs Mary Pryce *I 
604 Pearl G Jewell *4 
60; Earl M Rowley *3 
606 Chas Kleiner *3 
607 Jno R Condon *3 
608 C C Leiter *4 
610 Samuel S Jewell 7 
OHIO AV WEST 
From 301 s Main, west to Sandu1ky 
4 Samuel Hantman 
6 Vacant 
8 Grant W Gordon 
11-13 Mt Vernon Garage & Towing 
11 Roy T Chaney 
11 11:? Vacant 
12-14 Sapp Bros & Co 
Mulberry crosses 
100 Mrs Hattie A Lewis 3 
100 Mrs Lou White I 
1011/2 Mrs Rose N Davis 7 
102 Africa 1 M E Church 
103 Burlin P McDonald 4 
104 Albert Roy *2 
1041h Wm G Lewis *7 
10; l oudon Silcott 
1051h Buckeye Sta~s, Inc 
106 Jas M Beck 5 
107 Mina M Fawcett *2 
107¥2 Mrs Maude M Manross 3 
109 Harrv Dexter 2 
109 Leo G Vilfer 6 
Mechanic crosses 
200 Mrs Maria Dry *2 
201 Mrs Zella E Yeager *3 
201 Rufus Furley 2 
202 Mrs Sarah E Esterbrook *2 
203 Loudon Silcott *2 
203 Alva L Frye 6 
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SEND IT TO BAIR'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
PHONE 836 MT. VERNON, OHIO 13 PUBLIC SQUARE 
204 Mrs Mary 0 Latherns 2 
205 Clinton D Wince 2 
206 Mrs Joanna Thomas *7 
207 Wm A Beeman 5 
208 David E Lahmon 5 
209 Lewis P Wheeler *2 
211 Oscar D Newton 3 
PARK NORTH 
From 401 E High, north t o E 
Pleasant 
104 S Pierce Upham *5 
105 Mrs Lottie L Johnson *6 
106 Bruce M Lepley *5 
108 Fred Whitman 3 
108% Paul S Bobst 3 
110 Owen C Adelman *3 
Sugar ends 
200 Chas C Dowds *5 
200 Herbert Rogers 2 
201 Lawrence R Kempton *4 
202 J no 0 Braswell 5 
203 F Glenn Sparks 4 
204 Thos Hillier *2 
205 Jno D Ewing *2 
206 Mrs Ella J Mcfeely *I 
206 Benj Ross 2 
207 Burr H Lytle *4 
208 Daniel F McFeely *3 
209 Callie R Graf 1 
209 Edward H Holmes 3 
209 Mrs Jennie C Stephens I 
209 Everett J Swingley 2 
Hamtramck croseea 
304 Vacant 
306 Wm G Scribner *3 
Burge•• crossea 
406 Kenneth C Condon 4 
407 Cyrus G Harris * I 
PARK SOUTH 
From 306 E H lgh, south to II mite 
5 Robert J Recd *2 
Vine crosses 
102 H Lawrence Beecher *3 
Gambler c r osses 
205 G Royal Hagaman *2 
207 Mrs Grace A Horn *2 
209 Geo F Knecht 5 
PARROTT EAST, S. V. 
F rom 700 Newark Road, eaat to 
Martinsburg F\oad 
- J Harry Baughman *2 
- Marvin E Wolfrom 3 
PARROTT WEST, S. V. 
From 700 Newark Road, we1t to 
Granvi lle Road 
10 Geo H Rhoads *2 
20 Francis M Dowell *5 
100 Geo E Thayer *3 
124 Isaac L Baker *3 
PENNSYLVANIA AV 
From 400 S M ain, east t o llmlta 
I Neibarger & Fairchild 
Gay crosses 
103 Jno W Auskings *3 
105 Chas E Beeman 5 
r 10 5 Carroll R Jackson 
107 Geo E Hammonds *5 
109 Adam F Jones 10 
111 Clarence S Sites 2 
East end• 
113 State Highway Dept Storage 
115 Mrs Zantie Simmons 5 
117 Martin T Schaeffer 4 
117% Homer S Munson 2 
McK enzie end• 
205 Joseph L Booker *3 
McArthur end• 
301 Vacant 
303 Tillie Sells I 
305 Vacant 
Park enda 
405 Harry J Van Riper 9 
407 Geo A Fuller * l 
Division ends 
503 Chas R Magill *6 
505 Wm Kiger 4 
60 I Bartlett Cement Shop 
609 Okie R Marvin *2 
P E NNSYLVANIA AV EAST 
East from W iison Av, 2nd aout h of 
Gambler Av 
8 Vacant Bldg 
12 Gregg T Owen *5 
14 Clarence A Poorbaugh 4 
L iberty crosses 
700 Geo A A Steinmetz *5 
701 Leslie I Hampshire *4 
702 Dwight W Cramer 3 
Ohio Av crosaea 
303 Mrs Clara M Queen *2 
303 Coleman D Swigeart 4 
304 Lemuel S Swigeart *3 
305 Leonard Frye *2 708 \V Wiley Neighbarger *6 
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FRANK G. MARDIS F RIGIDA IRE ELECT RIC REFRIGERATION V ICTOR A ND BRUNSWI CK RADIO SETS 
11 SOUTH MAIN ST REET 
710 Wm S Bumpus *4 
710 Harry J Yeager 4 
711 Chas H Lower 6 
714 Jno C Dennis *2 
Compromise crosses 
800 Roy H Lower •J 
PENNSYLVANIA AV., 5 . V. 
North from beginning of Johnson Av 
- Ernest A Goossens *I I 
Crystal Av begins 
-· Benj T Small 4 
PINE EAST, S. V. 
From 257 Newark Road, east t o 210 
Martinsburg Road 
4 Lorenzo D Caldwell Jr *3 
12 Elmwood Church of Christ 
14 Mrs Maude M McConnohie *5 
18 Mrs Mary C Shoults *3 
19 Vacant 
21 Wayne E Dunham *4 
PINE WEST, S. V. 
From 257 Newark Road, west to 
Granville Road 
- Rev Chas C Wise *6 
PLEASANT EAST 
From 406 N Main, east to limits 
I Mrs Mary Jenkins * 1 
1 Wm F Deedrick 4 
Gay crosses 
103 Mrs Della Walter *I 
103 Elbert J Rouantion 4 
104 Ernest V Queen *4 
105 Frank L Zink 2 
105% Hildreth White 3 
107 Mrs Millie 1 Foote *2 
108 Reuben R Garvin *2 
109 Clifford C Ute *3 
110 Augustus L Simmons *6 
111 Jno J 13ateman *3 
112 Sidney J Jennings *3 
113 Doup's 13akery 
114 Howard C Gates *8 
11 ; Robert A Knox *2 
116 Mrs Isabelle Bostwick *I 
I It> Caton C Williams 3 
117 Thos Weir *2 
117 David L Crider 3 
i l9 Howard S Tarr *5 
McKenzie crosses 
2UO Talbert J Booth 4 
21H Vacant 
206 Dana W Jones *2 
MT. V ERNON, OHIO 
208 Harry G Winder *3 
212 Paul D Cunningham *3 
214 Mrs Elitabeth Passmore *I 
214 Ida L White 2 
216 Ansel V Butterfield *3 
218 Mrs M Ida Langford *2 
Par k ends 
223 Gilbert Gerard 4 
224 Leroy Blue *I 
D ivision ends 
300 Francis M McKenzie *5 
301 Oliver L Hissong 6 
302 0 Preston King 6 
304 Chas Champion *3 
306 Thos Champion *4 
307 J Geo Simpkins *2 
Spring begln"S 
Clinton ends 
400 Wm Champion *4 
403 Paul E Colopy 2 
404 13urgess E Carter *4 
-!05 Wayne 0 McKee 3 
4J6 J as R Bickel *2 
-107 Alva G Mavis *2 
403 Henry W Kent *3 
Bounds begins 
409 Jno T Watson *3 
410 Eugene B Fairbanks 6 
·i 11 Earl King 4 
·1 12 Wm W Lybarger *4 
·! 11 Frank Coakley 2 
-i 14 Paul N Andreas *5 
41 5 Russell T Charlton *4 
·! 16 Roy A Doolittle *3 
418 Vacant 
419 Arthur W Blair *6 
42 1 Glendon 0 Robison *I 
·l.B Thos E Allen *I 
Catherine crosaes 
507 Chas A Blair *3 
511 Harry S Bair *2 
B raddock crosses 
601 Jas Sant *3 
604 Frank W Glover *7 
60; Chas W McKenzie *3 
606 Mrs Adella J Lisher *2 
Durbin ends 
700 Jas Stewart *5 
Sychar Road begins 
702 J:is A Flynn *3 
707 Paul W Meyer JO 
Roger s crosses 
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SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHON E 78 
708 Wm W Slanford *2 
709 Glenn Beach *4 
711 Curtis 0 Moore *6 
7 I 6 Under construction 
PLEASANT WEST 
From 407 N Main, west to limits 
5 Geo W Lazear 5 
Mulberry crossea 
104 Jno Jewell *2 
105 Harold B Herron *5 
106 Fred R Mills *5 
107 Clark J Benoy *2 
108 Jno P Martin *I 
109 Fred E Humbert 9 
110 Jesse H Turner *3 
11 I J no P McDonough *7 
112 Mrs Melva M Hartsook *I 
112 Kenneth E Zedaker 4 
113 Frank B Snyder *5 
114 Bert 0 Warman *2 
Cottage begins 
115 Vacant 
116 M Raymond Gatton *5 
117 Roger J B iefnes 4 
118 Fred 0 Heffelfinger 7 
119 Mrs Ad:i Smith *2 
120 Eli Biggs *3 
122 Dwight E Harris 4 
Sandusky crosses 
Norton crosses 
302 Fred A Webber *2 
303 Claude Houbler *3 
304 Leslie 0 Hardman 3 
305 Sylvian Tille *4 
306 Elmer E Finnerty *3 
500 Willard C Peterson 5 
502 Carl C Harlacher 8 
POTWIN 
From 604 E H lgh, south to Gambler 
Av 
Vine croaaes 
103 Clayton T Lloyd 3 
105 Lawrence F Williams *4 
107 Harold T Brown 2 
PROSPECT 
North from 200 W Curtis 
I Richard W Latherns 2 
8 Mrs Malinda J Halsey *l 
Curtis crosses 
10 Conrad K Heighton 4 
11 Mrs Bertha Hywarden *3 
Sc.ott ends 
I 2 J Arthur Porter *2 
13 Robert U Casis 3 
14 Vacant 
15 Chas A Hamilton *I 
16 Geo A Pugh *5 
17 Ralph 0 Fogle *7 
18 Stanley P Kempton *6 
19 Aden V Fogle *3 
21 U Grant Walker *2 
Calhoun crosses 
100 Vacant 
102 Mrs Helen Bernicken *2 
103 Jud:.on C Mapes *2 
104 Mrs Lena M Andreas *4 
107 Vacant 
109 Maxwell H Williams 4 
PUBLIC SQUARE 
I Chamber of Commerce 
I Knox County Auto Club 
I Ouckeye Stages, Inc 
I Silver Stripe Taxi Service 
I Yellow Stripe Taxi Service 
2 City Cigar Store 
2 Harry J Staunton 
211;i Masonic Temple 
3 Ohio Power Co 
4 Dr James F Lee 
5 Daily Banner 
6 Charley Hop I 
i Edward H Wuchner 
8-9 C G Snow Plumbing & Heating 
Co 
- I larry S Bunn 
10-11 Dr Julius Shamansky 
I 0-11 Dr Isaac Shamansky 
11 l{? Ralph K Skeen 
12 Hotel Curtis 
12 \\'m H Porter 10 
S Main begins 
- Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
- Henry C Devin 
- Walter C Curtis 
- Wm C Rockwell 
- Dr Jno S Schnebly 
- Wm G Koons 
- Harrv W Koons 
- Wm M Koons 
- Colonial Finance Co 
- L 0 0 M Lodge Rooms 
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FLUE LINING, FIRE CLAY 
SEWER PIPE BRICK W.H.WEST MORT AR COLOR FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 L argest Stock Builders' Supplies I n County 
18 Bair's Dry Cleaning Co 
19 Log Cabin Restaurant 
20 Lyric Theatre 
21 Vacant 
211,6 Herron Agency 
22 Vacant 
221~ National Union Hall 
22}'2 Dr Lowell H Body 
23-24-25 Knox County Savings 
Bank 
25%Jay S McDevitt 
251'2 John W McLarnan 
25L2 W & S Life Ins Co 
251 2 Wm L Robinson 
25112 C K Salisbury & Son 
25% Knox County Farm Bureau 
251/:i Knox County Agricultural 
Society 
25% H D Fairchi ld I 
25 11?Marshall H Fairchild I 
25 1,~ Dale D Smith I 
26 Heckler Pharmacy 
W H igh begins 
29V2 Dr Benj C Deeley 
29% Dr Joseph W Sellers 
29lh A I U Hall 
30 Robert E Hess 
31 Dr J Maurice Wareham 
32 Jno R Doelf s 
32 B P 0 E Club House 
33 Cunningham Taxi 
33 M E Cunningham I 
3-1-35 Waseon 0 Korns 
36 Mary Edith McCalla 
36 Howard L Judy 
37 Jno S Ewing 
38 Vacant 
N Main begins 
42- l3 Stauffer Building 
43% Mrs Luella Harris I 
43% Mrs Ada C Paulus 2 
43112 Mrs Sue B Kelly 2 
45 Dr John R Claypool 
46-48-49 Ohio Fuel Gas Co 
47 Kokosing Flats 
47 Edmond J Schrack 2 
47 Mrs Anna D Baker 2 
50 Mrs Dora J Black I 
50 Mrs Clara J Carpenter 3 
50 I conard F Denni~on 2 
51 Home Bldg & Loan Co 
53 Taugher's Drug Store 
QUARRY 
South from 1006 Gambler A v 
90 Wm C Keasling *4 
92 Vacant 
94 Wm M Denhardt 6 
100 J Jas Heighton *4 
103 Joseph H Shough 3 
1G5 Jno F Boyle 4 
106 O~car D Miller *2 
South ends 
110 Howard E Brock *3 
~IDGEWOOD AV 
From 206 S Adams, west to Fountai n 
1 Daniel S Garno *6 
2 Edgar F Brasseur *3 
3 Benjamin F West *3 
4 Basil H Bair *5 
6 Mrs Flora Z Jacquet *2 
8 Chas W Mills *6 
9 Wm H West Warehouse 
10 S Thos Brock 2 
Jefferson crosses 
100 Mrs Olive M Bair *3 
101 Chas 0 Olvey 5 
102 l <:on Mondron Jr *3 
104 Ferdinand Cornet *4 
10:; \Vm H Sheasby *7 
106 Wm H Parker *3 
Harrison crosses 
200 Svlvannas J Hoagland 4 
207 Mrs Alice Paqucs *6 
210 Miles S Robison 3 
Jackson croaaea 
3CO Amos B Clark *2 
lf)2 \Vm Denman *4 
:J03 LLOn R Gerard *4 
105 C Burnley Simmons *5 
~07 llcnry I T hompson 3 
308 Firmin Baudine *2 
10~ Mrs Carman Baudine 7 
30<> J :is G Bradrick 2 
3()() I Garfield Helton 4 
310 Clarence R Clark *3 
Elm crosses 
400 Ernest Pacot *3 
'01 D;iniel E Frey 4 
-rnz 1 ouis R Frere •3 
·1m Ch:is A Bricker *3 
.:-Ot ,\\rs Eliza M M vers *2 
·!06 J no B Berger •4 
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KAHRL & WARD - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST VINE STREET, MT. VE RNON, OH IO PHONE 1139 
407 Howard V Martin *2 
Lincoln croHea 
500 Joseph B Parker *2 
501 Clendon C Looker *6 
502 Carey R Handwerk *5 
503 Joo C Graham *7 
506 Henry W Higbee *3 
507 Ural S Clutter 6 
Cherry crosses 
600 Victor Servais *4 
RINGOLD 
From 807 E High, north to 618 
Coshocton Av 
Chestnut crosses 
10 Chas W Mackey *3 
12 Geo W Deihl 3 
I 08 T Scott Coile *2 
11 2 Timothy T Farmer 6 
114 Mrs Laura I Smith 6 
120 Chas Dodson 2 
ROGERS NORTH 
From 708 E Pleasant, north to 
Dennison Av 
4 Geo M De Bolt *3 
4 Walter Henry 3 
5 Mrs Sarah Beeroan *5 
6 Lawrence L Vernon *5 
7 Wm B Burgess *5 
8 Samuel Bond *3 
8 Bond Cement Works 
9 Wm S Pettit *4 
10 Harold C Bond *3 
11 F Paul Keppel 3 
ROGERS SOUTH 
F rom 721 E H igh, south to 707 
Gambler Av 
2 Under construction 
4 Mrs Jennie J Magaw *I 
Vine croues 
104 E J Carpenter 9 
106 Chas M Davis 6 
108 Orlcy R Fry *3 
Oak crosses 
200 Thos C Parker 4 
20 1 Jo~cph W King *8 
202 Bunyan J Hyatt *4 
204 Jas J Bechtol *2 
206 Clyde Irvine *4 
207 Jo$eph D Porter *4 
Cedar begins 
300 Cecil M Bowers *5 
301 Mrs Elizabeth W Head *5 
302 Alex C Bickel *8 
303 Jno M Cockrell 4 
303 Mrs Nelle Harrison 3 
304 Fred W Mossholder 4 
ROOSEVELT AV., S. V. 
West from 190 Granville Road 
3 Jno Mahla *2 
6 Francis L Blubaugh *5 
9 Rev Fletcher C McPeek *4 
18 Bryan R Purdy *7 
19 George S Steel *2 
23 Mrs Clarissa E Lewman *l 
23 Deane J Beckholt 4 
26 Theodore McMillen *5 
32 Hugh W Lauderbaugh *3 
102 Joo W Totman *3 
I 03 J Wakefield Hoar *2 
I 08 George E Dunn *2 
ROUNDHOUSE LANE 
South from 606 Gambler Av 
Howard begins 
102 Harvey H Hardesty 3 
104 Elmer G Shanyfelt 5 
RUGGLES 




F rom 301 W H igh, north to limits 
I Ralph L Roberts 4 
3 Mrs Almira Carpenter 2 
3 Reva R Barncord 3 
5 Alfred B McRoberts 4 
9 J ewell Ice Cream & Milk Co 
Chestnut crosaea 
100 Mrs Eva S Logsdon 3 
102 Benj H Tracy 2 
103 Edgar J Michaux *4 
104 Harry W Barncord 3 
105 Benj J Wharton *5 
- Cooper-Bessemer Corporation 
Sugar cro11es 
Hamtramck crosses 
Th istle Road begins 
305 Curtis J Poulton 
305 J oshua L Styers 4 
3051,':? Thos Dancey 2 
305llz A Kenneth Trease 2 
307 Robert L Swager 3 
Burgess cro11ea 
400 J Fred Bailey 8 
40 I Robert J Reed 
40Jlh Jno W Murray 3 
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FERRELL 'FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, O. Rugs Stoves PHONE 174 
4011/2 Wm C McLarnan 4 
402 Eckles Houbler 5 
403 Calvin J Summers 4 
404 G Clarence Peugh *6 
406 Paul A Wallot *3 
407 Michael Young *2 
West ends 
Pleasant crosses 
500 Thompson P Rippey *4 
501 Wm H Coe *8 
502 David E Welker *3 
504 Roy E Harney *4 
505 Arthur J Nixon *2 
505 L Eugene Forrest 2 
506 Melvin S Shira *5 
507 Joseph H Pipes *2 
508 Chas L Whi te 3 
509 Clyde Baysinger 3 
510 Jacob C White *I 
510 Wm Makos 3 
511 Mrs Mary E Scott 3 
512 Edwin L Wagstaff 4 
514 Vacant 
513-515 Jas T Cranmer 
5131/2 Albert M Pembrook 2 
5151/2 Edgar A Nugent 4 
Curtis ends 
Norton ends 
600 Hugh L Mahaffey *4 
601 Jno H Masteller *3 
601 Floyd E Jacobs 3 
602 Mrs Florence B Youngblood *I 
603 Mrs Clemmie D Monroe *I 
604 Frederick W Heagren 3 
605 Richard A Mawer *5 
606 Harold H Alsdorf *2 
607 Flora B Pau l *2 
608 Dud Melick *2 
Calhoun ends 
609 Mrs Bessie Simmons *4 
610 Joseph W Bamcord *4 
611 Mrs Angie E Bennett *I 
61 1 Marion G Pfouts 4 
612 Clyde D Hall *3 
613 Henry T Hinken *3 
614 Edwin S Longaker *4 
615 Emerson E Lake 5 
6 I 7 Ellsworth M Sea volt *2 
618 Jesse J Welker *3 
Locust ends 
620 Clifford D Jones *3 
622 Lawrence M Dial *3 
621 C J ay Selby 7 
623 Mrs Elvina A Doty *2 
Monroe begins 
624 Mrs Nellie Murrin *2 
625 Geo W Baker *7 
626 Red & White Grocery 
626 Chas E Cochran *2 
627 Alice A Murray *2 
Cooper ends 
628 J as A Conn *4 
629 Rev Thos J Carter 3 
630 Chas C Taylor *2 
631 Homer R Dailey 7 
633 Chas R Gardner 3 
639 Frank M Davis *4 
640 Edwin A Jacobs *3 
642 Wm W Westler *4 
643 Wallace C Porter 6 
6H Edmund A Smithhisler *5 
645 Lloyd H De Vore 4 
646 Harry N McMahon *6 
Franklin begins 
647 S Asa Brown *6 
648 Eli C Fry *2 
649 Mellie Keigley * l 
650 Justin M Elliott *2 
651 Luther W Hotchkiss *2 
6i2 Walter A Crider *6 
654 Joanna Sheahan *I 
656 L".'ster B Ackerman 2 
6,7 Frank Crouthers *2 
658 Maurice Ross 6 
659 George Craig 2 
660 Chas R Hem 2 
662 Chas E Sweet *4 
66':1 Wm Edgar Barton *4 
664 Wm F Sachs 4 
665 Herman F Craig 3 
667 Samuel R Barton *6 
669 Floyd S Stickles 3 
T ilden Av begins 
672 Jas R B;i11qhman 4 
"fHECAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1252 
~Gl-
The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUM BER. BUILDERS' SUPPL IES, PA INTS AND VARNISH 
S24-328 SOUTH MA STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
674 Le\\ is Doup :; 
676 Robert Clcmer.ts *4 
678 Mr~ Clara C! ments *I I 
678 Jas S Been.-, I 
680 Delbert C1 .i,, ford 4 
784 Mrs Lau 1 a Ulakely *4 
- Joseph C 5:okes *2 
. - Howard C Wright *3 
- Geo R Spearman *I 
- Mrs Oli\·e A Miller *I 
- Roy D llall *6 
- Clinton Pun!~ ,. ~ 
- Curtis \V Gcrh;ir, 
- Jas W Sutton *1 
- Cecil \V;11m"r ~ 
SANDUSKY SOUTH 
From 300 W H lgh, south to W Oh lo 
Av 
3 Franklin D Giffin 2 
3% Mrs Clemcntin<.! B Tuttle *2 
5 Edwin J Miller 3 
Vine crosses 
102 Thos R Miller *3 
104 Martin H \Vhiteman 2 
Gambler crosses 
203 Lee Vess *2 
204 Wm Katrh *6 
SCHAEFFER 




From 11 Mansfield Av, west to 12 
Prospect 
(No houses) 
SMITH, S. V. 
North from Cryatilll Av 
- Clarence Kiger 5 
- Jas II Stout 5 
- Mel vin Lybarger 2 
SOUTH 
From end of Compromise, eHt to 
Quury 
4 Henry T Hall *3 
SPRING 
Weat from 11 McKinley Av 
400 Carl C Vernon *4 
-W2 Lawrence L Frye 5 
406 Mrs Mary J Shipman *I 
SPRUCE, S. V. 
F rom 406 Newark Rd, east to 301 
Martinsburg Road 
'> Oren B Jackson *2 
7 W Harvey Fisher *2 
8 Geo T Fairchild *5 
9 Mrs Bessie B Taylor *6 
({JO Vinton L Robertson *5 
IOI Ulysses G Wells *2 
10'> Homer Davis *5 
110 Mrs Thelma R Myers *3 
11 ~ Guy A Breece 
11; Arthur H Williams *3 
116 Sheridan M Amsbaugh *2 
117 Salathiel Bumpus *3 
SUGAR EAST 
From 112 N Main, east to 201 N Park 
7 Home for the Aged 
7 Mrs Edith Lake 29 
Gay crosses 
102 Carlton \V Keyes 6 
103 Frank McFadden 3 
10 ~ Third Ward School 
105 Mrs Ora B Sapp I 
107 Clarence W Jamison *5 
108 Harry C Such 3 
I 09 Geo M Fleming *4 
Elliott begins 
I JO Dwight J Harris *6 
111 Theodore S Pitkin *4 
I I 2 Lee R Shoeman *4 
113 Russell H Berry 2 
11 l Mrs May Sheffer *2 
114 Wm N Everhart 7 
115 Walter W Doup *6 
116 Mrs Mary P Smithhisler *2 
117 Mrs Catherine F O'Rourkc *3 
Third Av begins 
118 Chas W Berry *2 
120 Dr Wm S Deeley *4 
121 Harold H Mcintire 5 
122 Ronald L Bricker 4 
123 Thos J McCoy 2 
124 Thos E Auskings *3 
Van V I t s • s • LINCO GAS, OIL a ey s erv1ce tat1on AND GREAsEs 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES. TOBACCO 
&01 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, Ot-110 PHONE 1317 
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"HIKE TO HECK'S" ..ollll!&S· ISllllSib 
HECKLER'S ORIGINA L CUT RATE DRUG STORE ·-· 
On The Square . PHONE 263 - • -
125 Jno B Collins *4 
127 Albert Baird *4 
129 Jas J Lamson *3 
McKenzie crosses 
203 Mrs Emma Beach I 
204 Cornelius K Dowds *2 
204 Howard S Baker 4 
205 Jno A Remlinger *3 
206 David H Kauffman *3 
207 Harry D Falls *4 
208 Wm F McKee *2 
209 Wm F Dooley *4 
210 Thos B Hall *5 
212 Forrest L Sparks 3 
213 Joseph Mansfield *2 
214 Mrs Byrdess E Levering *3 
215 Jas T Cranmer *3 
216 Edmund S Budd *4 
217 Louis D Kohn 4 
218 Frank J Meade *6 
219 Mrs Margaret 0 Snyder 3 
SUGAR WEST 
From 107 N Main, west to Riverside 
Park 
8 Bruntson E Salisbury *2 
9 Mt Vernon Hospital-Sanitarium 
9 Charles E Welch *JO 
10 Robert J Salisbury 2 
10 Walter R Monroe 2 
10 Ross W Hoovler 2 
Mulberry crosses 
101 Edward A Schlairet *I I 
102 Chas W Salisbury *2 
103 Wm Edwin McCormick *4 
104 Robert G Harrington 2 
104 Hubert L Hammond 2 
105 Chas M Stamp *l 
Mechanic ends 
106 Jno W Mullin *2 
108 Nurses' Home 15 




509 Mt Vernon Bridge Co 
510 Floyd M Parker 6 
512 Harley M Long 4 
5121/2 Roy B Stacy 4 
513 Mrs Martha S Stelts *7 
; 14 Robert C Underhill 4 
515 J Frank Turner *2 
Jefferson crosses 
60 I S:imuel W Bobst *3 
602 Harold C Edmister 2 
603 Harry D Hookway 3 
604 Henry Feasel 3 
605 Willard W Harris *2 
606 Emanuel E Shaman *4 
607 Percy G Sweet *6 
608 Donald D Hatton 3 
Harrison crosses 
700 Lester C Clark *4 
701 Louis A Spring *4 
702 Chas L Gregory *8 
70-t Jno D Croston *3 
706 Dana A Harper 4 
703 Chas M Pipes 2 
Jackson crosses 
i'OO Jpo G Burris *3 
801 Mrs Alice M West *I 
803 Wm R Sleeman *3 
80~ Mrs Catherine V Darling *3 
ROS Geo H Bowman *2 
&07 Jno W McKenzie 5 
808 Reese C Butler *2 
808 Wayne D Butler 2 
80Cl Harold Dutt *4 
Elm crosses 
900 Howard H Hildebrand 2 
901 Mrs Catherine Gaffney *3 
902 W Harold Bateson 3 
C)02% Walter McCormick 2 
903 Mrs Clara Chalfant *3 
905 Edward H Es~elman *2 
907 Mrs Adeline McAnaney *l 
90'~ Emile C Cornille *5 
900 Vacant 
Maple Av crosses 
IOOO Harley 0 Vance 4 
1004 Chas Orval Hill *6 
SYCAMORE 
East from Sychar Road 2nd north 
of Oberlin ' 
- Chas E Baker 5 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. ICE MANUFACTURERS COAL .-- ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 404406 W . Gambler Street PHONE 455 
-63-
CI TY DRY CLE ANE RS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH ST~':ET, MT . VE RN ON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
- J A Williams *2 
- Frank C Jont>-; *2 
- Mrs Susan M Straight 2 
- Arthur C Th0mpson *5 
- Hallie Butcher 4 
- Orio A Robison *4 
SYCHARROAD 
From 702 E Pleasant, north to llmlt a 
3 Fred J White *7 
4 Clarence I. Hinken *4 
7 Chas C Kerr *3 
I I Elmer P Critchfield *2 
12 Wi lbur F Ulery 2 
19 Mrs Lovia A Sh:iw *4 
20 Warren Bt1tchcr •? 
2 I Clifford D Bell *9 
22 Mrs Mau de F Stu Iler *4 
24 Jacob R Nelson *5 
Dennison Av begins 
25 Jno W Briggs *2 
27 Harry S Wright *6 
30 Chas S Swoger 2 
K enyon begins 
36 Cecil D Pap:e *6 
42 Jno W Fra1ee *7 
44 Jno W Hardesty • 4 
46 Jno R Sevmour *3 
Ober lin begins 
- Hiawatha School 
- Mrs Mary Jane Tish *5 
- Ralph B Taylor *3 
- Raymond F Atknison *2 
- Vacant 
- Jns L McGibeny *2 
- Camp Sychar 
THIRD AV 
F rom 117 E Sugar, north to Ham-
tramck 
3 Fred S Rockwell * 3 
5 Mrs Clara 1 Nixon *I 
6 Mrs Frances E Britton *2 
7 Lee G Allerding *4 
8 Mrs Mary S Robimon *I 
9 Rene L Mondron *6 
10 Mrs Sarah B Paddock *4 
12 W Paul Crise 10 
THISTLE ROAD 
From 305 N Sandusky, west to N 
N orton 
TILDEN AV 
West from 669 N Sandusky 
4 Carl Barton *2 
Chester ends 
- Owen C Adelman 
- Standard Oil Co 
- Refiner's, Inc. 
- Sinclair Refining Co 
VINE EAST 
F rom 100 S Mai n, east to llmlts 
2 Vacant 
4 Fen ton's Cleaners & Dyers. Inc. 
6-8-10 Citizens Bldg, Loan & Sav-
ings Assn 
6 County Supt of Schools 
6 County Board of Health 
10 Wm A Hosack 
18 Dr Chas K Conard *3 
18 Dr Carroll D Conard 
I 9 Republican Publishing Co 
19 Republican-News 
23 Dr Georne D Arndt *4 
24 Sherrer & Sherrer 
24 Carl H Sherrer *2 
Gay c r osses 
10 ~ Ravmond A Taugher 2 
105 Be~j F Marlow 3 
105% Mrs Jern5ha H Chase 3 
I 06 Thos H Bell 3 
I 07 Mrs Hazel Stoyle I 
I07 Russell E Stillwagon 6 
108 Edward H Dally *2 
109 Marcel G Cornille 2 
110 Church of Christ 
11 I Frances M McGough •2 
113 Rev Hugh Wart 5 
115 Mrs MarvJ Mendenhnll *I 
115 Harker M Lvbarger 2 
117 Alice A Ewalt *3 
119 Tellus B Patterson *2 
120 Geo D Neal *2 
121 Nathnniel K Ram~ey *2 
I 22 Alfred W McConkie I 
12216 Mrs Mary E Ralston 5 
124 Mrs Nadine A Norrick 2 
I 241h Melvin J Main 3 
12S Mrs Elizabeth C Berry *I 
126 Frederick E Cannon 3 
McKenzie crosses 
3 Albert Hywarden 6 
5 Harry Johnston 6 200 Grant R Smith *2 20) Geo W McNabb *2 
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MILLER & O'BRYAN P HONE 371 
FUNERAL D~RECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
108 NOR"fH MAIN STREET MT. V ER NON, OHIO 
203 Dr Chas M Gray •3 
205 Hubert M Walker •6 
208 Fred A Surlas *4 
.21 u Hugh S Campbell "'2 
McArthur cro11es 
300 Lewis A Culbertson *2 
301 Frederick L White *.2 
303 Mrs Ida M Colgin *I 
305 Mabel E Warman *I 
305 Harry R Bowman 2 
307 Geo A Cheyney *2 
308 Norman L Dancy * J 
309 Raul F Cole *2 
Park crosses 
400 Berman Dubinsky *4 
401 Lee W Thrailkill *3 
4011h Mary A Roberts *3 
402 Mrs Lillian S Crumley *3 
403 Mrs Belle H Cassi! *3 
404 Ralph S Goodell *2 
405 Vacant 
406 Wendell W Stillwell *6 
407 Jno D Love *2 
407 V:! Pitt Struble 2 
Division crones 
500 Harold K Walker *5 
501 Mis Frances Parker *I 
502 Mrs Maude M Crumrine *5 
503 Wm C Trick *I 
504 Fred D Seibold *3 
505 Chas M Apple *4 
506 J Blaine Hess *3 
507 Joel Levy *2 
508 Chas LatTerre •z 
509 Jno D Miller *4 
510 Marvin F Dudgeon *2 
Clinton ends 
600 Mrs Cora H Bebout *2 
601 Aaron Rosenthall *2 
602 Storey M Woolson *4 
603 Amos D Silcott * 3 
604 Ross Durbin 3 
605 Orie D Layman *3 
606 Chas H Brown 2 
607 Mrs I L.!vada Denbow 2 
608 Mrs Marv B Cole *4 
Po.twin cro11e1 
609 Ellis Ve:itch *I 
609 Merritt K Ogle 6 
610 Ernest W Hookway 5 
611 Mrs Alta E Jewell *I 
611 \V alter H J ewcll 2 
612 Wm H Clark *2 
6121/2 Geo N Clark *5 
u 13 Roberl L Kepple *4 
614 Jno S Dunmire *2 
615 Peter P Perkins *5 
616 Carl F Dunmire *4 
617 Clem V Miller 4 
618 M Lewis Murdock 2 
619 Geo E Harris *8 
Catherine cro91es 
700 Ernest S Hopkins 4 
700% Ferdinand W Robb 4 
701 Jas W Morris 3 
701 % Jno C Appleton 2 
70 1 % Donald C Appleton 2 
702 Howard E Wirick *4 
703 Wm B Adams *2 
704 Frank Murphy 6 
705 Clyde W Van Voorhis *6 
706 Geo T Culbertson 4 
707 0 Guy Taylor *2 
708 Elmer R Roach 4 
George crosses 
709 Frank Bartlett *4 
711 Lloyd F Christopher 6 
713 Guy L Buckingham *6 
714 Fin;t Ward School 
71; Edwin Guy Blubaugh *6 
717 Mr~ Lucy J Johnson *I 
718 Braden K Dodds 2 
719 Leonard J McElroy 2 
720 Mrs Eudora A Jacobs *2 
721 David McFarland *4 
722 Ddbert F Tanner •3 
723 Mrs Bertha J Vinck *3 
724 Archie A Cockerham 4 
725 Granville Knox •4 
726 Vincent C Tighe 4 
Rogers crosses 
800 Clyde C Seavolt •3 
80 I J as Burson *3 
805 Mrs Bertha M Pelton *I 
806 Clifford J Graham *7 
807 Quinto Benedetti *5 
808 M 1 s Ida M Larabee *4 
Center crosses 
900 Clark Wolford •s 
901 Gerald Boltinghouse 7 
902 Mrs Alice A Parrish *2 
1008 Wm Totman 4 
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, s USENYAL ~~!~,Y s D~~~~" t?i!~.W.~Tvt.~J~~l£7o 
1010 Harry C Beck *7 
1010 Beck Bros Auto Wrecking Co 
IO 16 Mrs Sarah E Reynolds *2 
1102 Harry F Alexander *4 
1106 Geo Edwin Worley *3 
I I 10 Harry L Ward *2 
1111 Donald M Snow 4 
1113 Sherman L Anderson 4 
Ill; Mrs Nettie B Sigler*! 
1116 Jno W Rudin *5 
VINE WEST 
From 101 S Main, west to Fountain 
U.1nn111g Building 
I Columbus Ewalt 
I Williams & Mccrackin 
I Blair & Blair 
I Maccabees Lodge Rooms 
2 Wm N Fisher 
7 l\:thrl & Ward 
8 Vacant 
() Mrs Zaida G Vian I 
91/:: Family Hair Cut Shop 
91:.? Charles H Taylor 
I 0 Coffee Shoppe 
10 Wisner & Lantz 
11 Star Grocery 
111/:.: H:irrv G Bates 3 
I I t/., Jas A Gibbs 3 
I I ~ Elmer C Baldc.rson 4 
11 J L Brining News Co 
I ·I F.tgles Lodge Roome; 
15 C:1pitol Loan Co 
16 Hose Marie Candy Shop 
17 Aaron Rosenthall 
JR Vine Theatre 
21 \me Restaurant 
211:.? \Villard B Thompson 3 
23 Rus!>ell H Berry 
B 1 1~ Mrs A Leone Oakes 2 
2 ~ Sinclair Service Station 
25 Mt Vernon Supply Co 
z:; ~·· Mrs Bertha M Dripps 2 
25% Mrs Elizabeth Raymond 4 
Mulberry crosses 
100 G R Smith & Co 
106 Samuel W Draper *4 
109 Chas A Kilkenney 4 
1091/:.: Geo A Duncan 4 
Mechanic crosses 
200 J no D Bryans *8 
.201 Daniel K Bird *2 
201 Frank B Huddle 2 
202 Mrs Ida M McCreary *2 
202 Mrs Maude M Doyle I 
203 Joseph H Meyers *3 
20 I Frank P Haymes *4 
20·1 t~ Geo Raymond 3 
20; Vacant 
206 Mrs Mary E Roberts *I 
206 Geo W Shipley 3 
207 Faye L Strang *2 
.209 Robert A Murphy *10 
Sandusky crosses 
300 J no T Miller *2 
301 Irvin Penn 2 
302 Mrs Ida M Roby *2 
303 Lyda B Finney 2 
303 Jno La Fever 4 
30l Vacant 
306 Fr:ink Y Lee *2 
{06'l':! Home Sheet Metal Co 
3061/:! Mrs Wilda Butler 3 
307 Jno J Mentis *4 
308 Gt:o E Handley 4 
308 Clarence H Allen 4 
309 Richard J Scoles *2 
310 Wm M Banning 
310 Wayne Chas Feed Store 
31 1 Mrs M Angeline A ls<lorf * I 
311 Foster Smith 2 
313 Mrs Mary J Porter *2 
West cro11e1 
400 Mt Vernon Farmers' Exchange 
Co Storage 
400 Mt Vernon Athletic Arena 
401 Doc and Bill's Garage and 
Towing Co . 
40 I Butcher Bailing M 1ch111e Co 
403 Guvler E Starmer 2 
403 Chas o Copper 3 
B & O R R crosses 
JO I R V Headington Super-Service Norton cro111e1 
500 Carmen L Ramsey 5 
502 Nancy Black *I 
Station 
103 Cdward C Limbaugh *2 
JO~ I -M Chevrolet Co 
I o;-107 Sperry & Kahrl 
502 Wm C Marl er 2 
503 Mrs Marfa J Cullison *I 
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W C h F d St Mt. Vernon, Ohio ayne as ee ore · 31~hV:~eV~~~7st. 
FLOUR. FF.ED. SEEDS. FERTlLIZER. COAL. ETC. 
504 David N McGibeny *2 
505 Elisha S Dean 3 
506 Coca Cola Bottling Co 
506 Edward J Walton *3 
507 Herman P Rummel 5 
509 Mt Vernon Farmers' Exchange 
Co 
Lewis crosses 
600 Mrs Minnie Ogg *I 
601 Jesse B Sensel *6 
602 Fred M Burke * 3 
603 Mrs Olive M Brentlinger *4 
604 Clive E Ogg *2 
605 Chas P Moore 4 
606 W Stanley Pearl *3 
607 Louis Glibert *2 
608 Samuel Cramer *2 
609 Leon G Van Rhoden *3 
61 1 Hoy F Taylor *3 
Adams crosses 
700 J as L Mosher 2 
701 Chas Parnell 6 
703 Harry W Dancey 3 
70-l Cecil S Stone 2 
705 Carl Latham *5 
706 Budd E Cramer 5 
707 Fred R Osborn *2 
707L:! Mrs Alice C Parmenter *2 
708 Geo H Huntsberry *3 
709 Chas K La Fe,·er -l 
Jefferson crosaes 
800Y2 Isaac C Stull 6 
801 Bessie L Jackson I 
801 Harold R Ernest 2 
8011~ Mrs Nannie C Graham *I 
801 % J Gordon Shultz 5 
802 Mrs Amanda E Moore *I 
802 Wm C Appleton 2 
803 Frank R Moore •2 
804 Wm A Seaton 2 
805 Harry P Talmage 2 
806 Wm L McNally *2 
807 Alva E Boyd 4 
8071~ Flovd M Cline 2 
Harrison crosses 
900 Second Ward School 
909 \ \' m Champion Jr *4 
Jackson crosses 
1000 Wm J Flanagan *2 
1001 Chas S Cooper *3 
1001 Chas C Jewell 4 
IOtH Howard S Thompson *2 
JOO-! Jas K Place *5 
Jtl\) 'i S.1muel J Smale *2 
1006 Geo W Donaldson *5 
1008 Arthur R Hatton 5 
1000 Jno H Trease *3 
1011 Chas S Coe 4 
1013 Dale H Emley *5 
1015 .Jno Wintermute 3 
Elm crosses 
1100 Damon P Keefer 4 
1101 Mrs I Lillian Sensel *2 
1102 Irvin L Conkle 9 
1103 Edward McDaniels *I 
1103 Chas Fish 2 
110~ Albert Lee 4 
1104 1 :! Mark S Durbin *2 
110~ S:imuel M Deercn 2 
1106 Russell H Crouthers 6 
1107 Cornelius C Gilt *8 
1109 Vacant 
Lincoln crosses 
llllO Cla cnce R Walters 3 
1201 \\ m A Bockoven 2 
l lOl l.ou1s 0 Hams *2 
l 102 ~~ Rohert D Strouse *4 
1203 Arthur L De Jean 2 
I 2CH Lynn E Haynes 4 
1205 J no 13 Lam billotte * t 
1206 i'iichohs A Klein *S 
I :?O'i 1 hos Ainge 4 
Cherry cro11es 
1300 Mrs Ella Carter *6 
1301 rrcn ... h Baml I 
1301 L:! Louis C Bishop 2 
1302 Kcnm•Lh W Pavnc *4 
I i03 Dc1nald J Kemn1er 4 
130t .Jno R McNc.il 5 
1 306 Chas 0 Burgess •5 
I 30i Mr~ Lulu B Condon *I 
WALNUT 
From N Adams, north to Fountain 
2 Jo~cph Busenburg 6 
6 Wm R Horn 8 
7 La\\ rcnce C Wilson 4 
8 Mrs Mary Sleeman *I 
901 J Clifton Levering *3 
903 Mrs Nannie J Brown *I 
9031/:? Arthur J Snyder 2 
905 Mrs Mabel J Colwill *2 
907 Langford J Minard *5 
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HARRY A. BLUE a N. Mech:~~~t~ ~:4vernon,O, 
AUTOMOBILE TOWING BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING 
9 Edgar S Stelts *3 
JO Wm H Turner *-I 
Jefferson croasea 
100 Dcnzil D Edgar 3 
IOI }{cv Julius C Turner 6 
101 Geo W Omlor *8 
1J3 Mrs Marie P Miller 2 
10-1 Henry Bowden *3 
105 Cale D:iy *6 
107 Leon Berger *5 
Harrison croaaes 
200 Wm H Higgins *3 
200% Vear! G Reiss 2 
201 Chas K Hayes 3 
202 VicLOr P Massart 2 
202 Geo A Mcindoe 2 
202% Chas J Turner *-I 
203 Jules J Bic.:fnes *4 
205 Walter Mayo *-I 
206 W Edward Be<!man 5 
207 Thos S Burris *6 
208 Walter Jones *2 
209 Mrs Orel 1 Sutton *I 
210 Jno H Davis 4 
212 Ross C Scott *5 
Jackson cro11e1 
300 Frank F Mcnroc *5 
301 Mrs Grace M Bricker *5 
302 Mrs Henrietta W Honnold •4 
302% Vacant 
303 Wilbert B Taylor 
304 Jno W Kearns~• 
305 Harley R Swadener *6 
307 Clarke G Bateman *2 
308 Chas I Scottie *9 
Elm crossea 
400 Stephen W Underwood 2 
401 Clyde E Berger *4 
402 W Lee George I 
403 F Herbert Sebach *6 
404 Evan 0 Elliott 2 
405 Willard M Lockard 6 
406 Willard A Cunningham -I 
409 Chas H Hagaman *2 
WARDEN 
From 24 M•nafie ld Av, east to 201 
Wooater Av 
Main end1 
105 Earl J Rcbinson 3 
WASHINGTON 
From 643 N Sandusky, west to llmit1 
(1 10 houses) 
WEST NORTH 
From 4-01 W High, north to 501 N 
Sandusky 
3 Mrs Ella B Flaharty *3 
Chestnut crosse1 
I 02 Carroll A Stephens 5 
Sugar crosses 
Thistle Ro:id crosses 
307 Vacant 
309 Mrs Fannie B May 2 
311 Mrs Mary M Mcrrin *2 
Burgess crosses 
-103 Paul L Kreps 3 
-IOJ Raymond D Staunton 
405 Robert L Bruce *2 
-i07 Ernest T Bates 2. 
WEST SOUTH 
From 400 W High, south to W 
Gambler 
6 Clarence E Allen 2 
- Butcher Dailing Machine Co 
Vine crossea 
WILLIAMS, S. V. 
South and West from Johnson Av 
- Mrs Susie A Lober *8 
- Jas E Bort *2 
WILSON AV 
South from 700 Gambler Av 
Howard cro11ea 
10-1 Ralph D Seavolt 5 
· 105 Holbert D Coss 5 
106 Walter K McCoy 5 
107 Freeman M Teeters 8 
WOOSTER AV 
From 606 N Main, northeast to llm-
lt1 
I Levering's Super Service Sta-
tion 
2 Jo~eph P Dohmen *6 
3 Paul Wenger 3 
4 Dohmen's Service Station 
41~ Paul J Dohmen 1 
5 Jno E Stonebrook *5 
6 Nelson B Goodenough 3 
7 Ira 0 Erne t *3 - Mound View Cemetery 
4 Mrs Jennie Hissong *I 
Gay end1 
I 0-1 J as A Andorf er 5 
9 Mrs Estelle Smith *2 
Gay cro11es 
102 Carl C Wo· Ison *4 
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THE COLONIAL FINANCE CO. 
LOANS $50.00 TO $500.00 YOUR OWN INDORSEMENT 
KNOX NAT IONA L B ANK BLDG., MT. VERNON, OH IO PHONE 101 
106 Burr B Corwin *3 
107 Lawrence R Kile *2 
108 Harold B Sargent *2 
I 09 Geo Russell Scott 4 
109 Clarence P Stoyle 2 
110 Mrs Florence M Dowds *2 
110 Roy A Schuster 2 
112 Clarence E Stoyle *2 
114 Dwight J Magers *3 
115 Don:lld M Spence *3 
116 Mrs Josephine Fletcher *4 
Warden enda 
200 Mrs Myrtle Barre *I 
201 Walter Robinson *2 
r201 Earl J Robinson 
203 Jno B Grubb *3 
204 Mrs Philetta J J ohnson *I 
205 Mrs Margaret E Grubb *l 
205 I3ucna Vista Inn 
206 Shell Gasoline Station 
207 Paul E Bateman *2 
209 Mrs Iva L Deeley *5 
210 Edwin L Martin 2 
212 Glenn J Webster 3 
McKenzie enda 
Thousands of Times 
Every day this directory is consulted. Are your 
goods properly displayed here, Mr. Business Man, 
or will tl~e person who is looking for your line find 
your competitor? Can you afford not to be prop-
erly classified? IThe cost is too low to be without 
representation. 
Look in the Business Directory and aee 
if your businesa is properly listed! 
Walsh Directory Co. 
ttO Thorpe Street Binghamton, New York 
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Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY SUITER 
P H ONE 24 A ND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST. MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Walsh'·s 1931 Mt. Vernon 
Alphabetical Directory 
Name in parenthesis ( ) is wife's given name. 
Names in BOLD TYPE are advertisers or subscribers. 
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES 
Achaucr Harry D (Catherine B) auto mach, h 207l/2 N Division 
Ackerman Jno E (Marjorie) emp C-B Corp, r 8 Mansfield Av 
Ackerman Le:>ter 13 (Alexina) mach, h 656 N Sandusky 
Ackerman Nettie wid J Harvey. h 8 Mansfield Av 
ACKERMAN WM A ( Mildred C) \'-pres The Knox Natl Bank, h 60 1 
E High 
Ackerman Wm C, student, r 601 E High 
Ackl'rman \Vm E (Mary C) coremkr C-13 Corp, h 30 Melick, S. V. 
Adams Ernest A, -.tu<lent. r 500 Oak 
Adams Harry G (Lulu H) uphlstr 500 Oak, h same 
Adams Maym.: E. clerk, r I 18 E Burgess 
Adam:. Regna L, student, r 500 Oak 
Adams Wm 13 (Mary M) h -m~ N Catherine 
Adam-. Wm l3 (Olive) farmer, h 703 E Vine 
Adams Wm G. restaurant 20; W High, h 203 L:? W High 
Adelman Jo:.cph111e wid Joseph. r 110 N Park 
ADELMAN OWEN C ( May P) hardwood lumber - Tilden Av, hi 10 
N Park, oflicc phone I 0-10, residence phone 869. 
Adrian Nancy E \\id C L V, h 206 N Division 
African M E Church. Rt'\' J C Turner pastor, 102 \V Ohio Av 
Agntw father E, clerk. r 103 S Mechan ic 
Agn ew Helen. r - Gambier Av nr Jim 
Agnew Herbert E. studenL. r 501 Oak 
Agrww Jas ( Bessie) glasswkr, h - Gambier Av nr lim 
Agnew Jno C. hkpr, r 501 Oak 
Agnew Jno H (Su:.ie M) ci.A.1rm'n. h 103 S Mechanic 
Agnl'\' Jno L (Elizabeth) carp. h ;01 Oak 
Agnl'w Sarah A, h 610 E High 
Ahern Anna M \\.id Jno W. r 301 E High 
Ahrendt Fred A (Carolyn) ice cream mkr. h 404 W High 
Ahrendt Hamid C ( Louise) musician, r 40-1 W High 
Ain·~c Elsie L. r 1207 \V Vine 
Ainge s,·dney J. glasscutter, r 1207 W Vme 
Ainge Thos (Mary E) glasscutter. h 1207 W Vine 
Albaugh Harry S ( Lillian M) britlgewkr. h 102 N Mulberry 
Alberts Abner. retired. h 223 Newark Road 
Albin Anna L wi<l Columbt~s. h 107 S Norton 
Alco\'e Restaurant (F A Surlas an I P J Francis) I 14 S Main 
Aler Eugrnia 13 wid Chas E, r 20J Greenwood Av 
Alexander Darwin H, studenJ, r 1102 E Vine 
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THE SIGN OF DIESEL POWER 
FOR ALL INDUSTRIAL NEEDS 
._75 TO 1500 B.H.P. l 
Wherever there's a iob for a Diesel, there's a Cooper -Bessemer 
ready lo do it, cheaply and capably. 3, 4, 6, or 8 cylinders. Four-
cycle, solid iniectian. Any kind of drive. htro heavy, CERTIFIED crank-
shafts ore examples of the high-strength materials and thorough 
engineering that go into every one of these smooth-running, 
expense -saving engines. The nameplate DO ES make o difference. 
let us tell you why. 

HAR RV J MCGEE 721 N. Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0. • Estab. 1907 Phone 412 Black 
<8nark el'ezy graPv QUALITY MEMORIALS 
Alexander Harry F (Minnie M) slsmn, h 1102 E Vine 
Allen Albert, student, r 708 W Burgess 
Allen Clarence E (M Pauline) draftsman, h 6 S West 
Allen Clarence H (Cora M) emp C-B Corp, h 308 W Vine 
Allen Clarence R, lab, r 708 W Burgess 
Allen Clyde L, glasswkr, r - Crystal Av, S. V. 
Allen Edgar, slsmn, r 308 W Vine 
Allen Elizabeth A wid Rev S T, h 108 Martinsburg Rd 
Allen Francis M (Carrie ) retired, h 909 W High 
Allen J Albert, glasswkr, r - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Allen Jno (Mary V) retired, h- Crystal Av, S: V. 
Allen Jno D, lab, r 708 W Burgess 
Allen Leicester Dean (Gertrude) lab, h 20 Cottage 
Allen Paul R (Ollie) lab, h 708 W Burgess 
Allen Thos E, lab, h 423 E Pleasant 
Allen Thos M (Mary M) lab, h 16 Marion 
ALLEN WM F (Jane E) drugs, kodaks and stationery, 8 S Main, h 
302 N Gay 
ALLERDING CYRIL F (Florence) sec Chamber of Commerce, h 208 
E Hamtramck 
Allerding Elizabeth, hskpr, r 7 3rd Av 
Allerding Leo G, clerk P R R, h 7 3rd Av 
Allerding Louise C, stenog, r 7 3rd Av 
Allerding Peter ( B Caroline) retired, h 801 W Chestnut 
Allerding Teresa E, seamstress r 801 W Chestnut 
Allspaugh Chas C ( Edith 0) bridgewkr, h 905 N Mulberry 
Allspaugh Edward E (Isabelle M) elk, h 305 W Burgess 
Allspaugh Mary V, student, r 305 W Burgess 
Allspaugh Youte W, retired, r 106 E Burgess 
Alsdorf Harold H (Florence V) hauling contr, h 606 N Sandusky 
Alsdorf Jas R, student, r - Edgewood Road 
Alsdorf Jennie F, r - Edgewood Road 
Alsdorf M Angeline wid Albert V, h 311 W Vine 
ALSDORF S W (Helen V P) pres The First Natl Bank, also treas The 
Building, Loan & Savings Ass'n, h - Edgewood Road 
Al~dorf Virginia Lyle, librarian, r - Edgewood Road 
Altenburg Claude E (Marguerette M) slsmn h 717 N Main 
Altenburg Harriet E, student, r 717 N Main 
Altenburg Mary Carmen, clerk, r 717 N Main 
Amadon ,f.ddie L wid Wm C, r 515 E Hamtramck 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOPPE (Jno Zaloglou & Nick Kaparos) shoe 
shining and repairing, cleaning and pressing, hat cleaning and block 
ing, men's furnishings, cigars and tobacco, 210 S Main 
American Federation of Musicians' Hall, 130 S Main 
A I U Hall. 291/:i, Public Square 
AMERICAN-ITALIAN RESTAURANT Antonio Barato prop, 302 S 
Main 
American Legion Rooms, 112 E High 
AMERICAN WONDER CLEANER Harry L Porter prop, (furniture 
silver and window polish and cleaner) 307 Boynton 
Amicon Chas J, lab, r 912 W High 
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SEND IT TO BAIR'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
P H ONE 836 M T . VERNON, OHIO 13 PUBLIC SQUARE 
Amicon Joseph (Aurora M) fruit dealer, h 912 W High 
Amicon Madeline, student, r 912 W High 
Amicon Matilda M, elk, r 912 W High 
Amos Eualla, tchr, h 108 E Burgess 
Amos Jas L, lab, r - Mansfield Av., nr Jim 
Amsbaugh Sheridan M (Alice J) lab, h 116 Spruce, S. V. 
Anders Jno W (Grace C) slsmn, h 307 E High 
ANDERS J W MRS prop The "Capitola" Guest House, h 307 E High 
phone 131 5 Red 
Anderson Allen, emp C-B Corp, r 206 N Main 
Anderson Alyce, student nurse Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
Anderson Chas, aviator, r 6041/z W Gambier 
Anderson Clarence H (Grace M) carp, h McKinley Flats 
Anderson Harry C (Minnie) draftsman, h 714 N Main 
Anderson Lenora, student, nurse Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
Anderspn Maxine, student nurse Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
Anderson Nina C Mrs, practical nurse, r 205 S Jackson 
Anderson Sherman L (Lucille) county extension agent Knox County 
Farm Bureau, h 1113 E Vine 
Andorfer Jas A (Margaret M) glasscutter, h 104 Warden 
Andre Eugene J (Celina J) retired, h 761/z Columbus Rd 
Andre Matilda Mrs, hskpr, r 305 W High 
Andreas Dorothy M, bkpr, r 104 Prospect 
ANDREAS KATHERINE C teller The Knox Natl Bank, r 104 Prospect 
Andreas Lena M wid Chas f:!., h 104 Prospect 
Andreas Margaret M, bkpr, r 10..f. Prospect 
Andreas Maude L wid Herbert, nurse, r 5 Greer 
Andreas Paul N (Frances M) bkpr, h 414 E Pleasant 
P, nguish Evelyn F, dom, r 807112 W High 
ANKNEY SAMUEL G (Ruth) mgr The Capitol Loan Co, h - Gam-
bier Av. nr limits 
Ansel Chas R (Anna E) lab, h 2 Chester 
Ansel Gilbert C (Frances E) lab h 204% Chester 
Ansel Jas C ( Mary E) glasswkr, h 204Yz Chester 
Anson Frieda, maid, r 306 E High 
Anson Harriet, r 7 E Sugar 
Antill Forrest G(Gladys) lab, h - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Apple Chas M (Hulda E) oil contr, h 505 E Vine 
Apple Florence E, student, r 505 E Vine 
APPLETON CHAS R (Blanche C) supt The Mt Verf\on Telephone Co 
h 104 S Catherine 
Appleton Donald C (Helen K) clerk, h 701 V2 E Vine 
Appleton Jno C (Gertrude C) phone installer, h 701 Vz E Vine 
Appleton Robert C, emp C-B Corp, r 104 S Catherine 
Appleton Wm, retired, r 104 S Catherine 
Appleton Wm C (Maude A) emp C-B Corp, h 802 W Vine 
Arck Gregory (Emma F) retired, h - Crystal Av, S. V. 
Arck Wm McKinley, glasswkr, r - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Armentrout Florence, tchr, r - Fredericktown, 0 
Armstrong Marguerite B wid W C, h 207 E Gambier 
Armstrong Riley G, lab, r 2111/2 W High 
Armstrong Rose S wid R B, slsldy, h 503% N Main 
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FRANK G. MARDIS PIANOS RECORDS MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
11 SOUTH MAIN ST REET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
ARNDT GEORGE D (Ada P) physician and su rgeon 7 S Gay, h 23 
E Vine, oflice hours until 10.30 a. m, I to 3 p. m., phone 31 
Arndt Mary C, stenog. r 23 E Vine 
Arnold Ada S, r 208 N Main 
Arnold Carolyn wid E 0, h 600 N Main 
Arnold Leah M, sbldy, r 11 7 E Sugar 
Arnrld l .arian L, student, r 600 N Main 
A1nold Rollin 1, retired, h 208 N Main 
Arnold Waller (Mamie) farmer, h 8 Harrison Av., S. V. 
Arquilla Katherine I. r - Norton. S. V. 
Arquilla Rufino (Aline) glasswkr, h - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Arrington C Leroy (Marguerite M) glasswkr, h I S Center 
Art Barber Shop (The) Clyde Hatfield prop, 503 W High 
A~hbaugh Cleo L, bkpr Dr J M Wareham, r 202112 S Gay 
Ashburn Mary E wid Wm. h 107 N Center 
Ashcraft 0 Lee, civil engineer, h 226 Martinsburg Rd 
Ashton Ralph S. hkpr Ohio 1.kok & Bible House, r Academia, 0 
Atherton Chas E, lab, r 117 Pcnni;ylvania Av 
Atherton Chas G. Jab, r - Beach 
Atherton Daisy E. dom, r 905 W Gamoier 
Atherton GroHr C (Asne!> A) pluml'er h - Beach 
Atherton Katherine A, d0m, r 905 W Gambier 
Atherton Lewis E (C:ttherinc A) Jab, h 905 W Gambier 
Atherton Samurl L, foreman R"publican-Ncw~. r 905 W Gambier 
Athe!·ton Wm (Alice M) plumbing, furnace~ and sheet metal work, 70 
Columbus Rd, h same 
Atkins Nora M. <\teno3 0 C of S D A, r Academia, 0 
Atkinson Raymond F (Rose P) mach h Sychar Rd. nr Jim 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Stores, Frank Simpkins mgr 4 N Main, R E 
Dennison mgr, 229 S Main , E J Sweeney mgr 701 W High 
Ault Carl, bus driver. r Campbell Flats 
Auskings Albert E (Ina) prop Gem Laundry h 101 E Lamartine 
Auskings Arthur E (Mary E) lab, h 207 S Harrison 
Auskings Aurel! M Mrs. hskpr. r 122 Martinsburg Rd 
J\uskings Cora Faye. elk, r 103 Pennsylv;inia Av 
AUSKINGS EDWARD C general msurancc, Room 103 Dowds-Rudin 
nldg, r I 21 E Sugar 
J\uskings Jno \V (Cora 0) mach. h 103 Pennsylvania Av 
Auskings La\Hence B, !ab, r 207 S Hamson 
J\uskings Robert J (Edith I) mach, r 207 S Harrison 
Auskings Tl10s E (Gertrude R) sec The Frank E Kirby Co, h 12-i c 
Sugar 
AUTHORIZED A A A GARAGE (Lord-Kelly Auto Co props) 16 E 
Ohio Av 
Ayers A Winifred wid Chas E. h 404 N Gay 
Ayers Herbert E (Dollie F) mach C-B Corp. h 610 Coshocton Av 
Ayers Richard R (Elizabeth) emp C-B Corp, h 103 W Burgess 
B:1bbs Edith Pauline. music surervisor r 215 E Hamtramck 
nabbs J Carlton, student, r 215 E Hamtramck 
Babbs Wm Fred (Sa:-ah Eli1al::eth) bkpr. h 215 E Hamtramck 
Bagley Wm P (Louise L) linotvpe opr. h 12 E Chestnut 
Bailes Angela A, r 104 Oak 
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SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMO BILF.S 
"EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12·14 WEST OHIO AV., P HONE 78 
Bailes C Frank (Lucy E) glasswkr, h 10 ~ Oak 
Baile;, M Kathleen, r 104 (_)ak 
Bailey J Fred (Ida B) carp, h 400 N Sandusky 
Bailey Jas E (Carrie F) carp, h 200 W Gambier 
Bailey Lester D, truckdriver. r mo N Sandusky 
Bailey Opal L, student, r 400 N Sandusky 
13ainter C Frank, cmp C-B Corp, h - Madison Av, S. V. 
BAIR BASIL H (Ida M) prop Bair's Dry Cleaning Co, h 4 Ridgewood 
~ I 
Bair Basil H Jr, student. r 4 Ridgewood Av 
Bair Harold S (Olive F) emp C-B Corp. h 500 Braddock 
Bair Harrv S (Nellie 0) molder. h 511 E Pleasant 
thir Olive M wid C E , h 100 Ridgewood Av 
BAIR SIMON H (Beulah S) mgr Bair's Dry Cleaning Co. h 206 S 
Adams 
BAIR'S DRY CLEANING CO B H 11air prop. S H Bair mgr, 18 Pub-
lic Square, plant 940 W High, phone 836 (see top lines) 
Baird Albert (Dora A) blksmth, h 127 E Sugar 
Baird F Ethel. bkpr, r 127 E Sugar 
Baird French. farmer, h 130 I W Vine 
Baker Albert E. ~lsmn, r 109 E Ohio Av 
BAKER ALBERT I (Isabel) pres The Manufacturing Printers CCI. h 
RD No I 
BAKER ANNA D \\id Peter. city treasurer, h 47 Public Square 
Baker Audrey M. tchr, r 431/2 Public Square 
13akt:r Chas A (Fannie M) butcher h 214 E Ohio Av 
Baker Chas E (Josephine B) crnncman. h - Sycamore 
Baker Ella W wid Geo R, h 500 E I l igh 
BAKER GEORGE W (Maude V) building contractor 625 N Sandusky 
h same (see card) 
Baker Grace E, bkpr, r 625 N Sandu~ky 
Baker H Josephine wid Sylvester r 5 I 5 E Hamtramck 
Baker Harriet B \\id Frank r 711 E \ ine 
Raktr Hibbert M (Marie) carp, h 6 Monroe 
Baker Howard S (Margaret E) elk, h 204 E Sugar 
Baker Irene E, stenog, r 47 Public Square 
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FLUE LINING, FIRE CLAY w H WEST 
SEWER PIPE BRICK • • 
MORT AR COLOR 
FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 L argest Stock Bui lder s' Su ppl i es i n County 
Baker Isaac L (Jeannette E) stat engr, h 124 W Parrott, S. V. 
Baker J as A, retired, h 709 W 13urgess 
Baker Marcella U, student, r 58 Columbus Rd 
Uaker Melvi11 H, mach, r 62; N Sandusky 
Baker Mil.dred M, beauty parl9r, 625 N Sandusky, r same 
13aker N Jennie wid S W, r 500 E Burgess 
Baker Otto D (Gertrude E) slsmn h 508 E Hamtramck 
BAKER PAUL T (Nannie) prop Baker's Drug Store, h 603 Gambier 
Av 
BAKER RANSOM C (Gladys H) cashier The Knox County Savings 
Bank, h 500 E Burgess 
Baker Robert, student, r 708 W Vine 
Baker Robert H, student, r 625 N Sandusky 
Baker Thurman B, glasswkr, r 58 Columbus Rd 
Baker Willard H (Carolyn E) claim agent, h 603 N Main 
Baker Wm C, clerk Worley's, r 62; N Sandusky 
BAKER'S DRUG STORE P T Baker prop, 221 S Main 
Balderson Elmer C (Phyllis) presser h 111/:i W Vine 
Baldwin Chas B (Carrie A) (Baldwin & Peterson) h 139 Columbus Rd 
Baldwin Chas S. student, r 109 N Mulberry 
Baldwin Clara Louise, student, r 109 N Mulberry 
Baldwin Ella M, h 37 Columbus Rd 
I3aldwin & Peterson (C 13 Bald\\ in and W S Peterson) groceries and 
meats, 101 Columbus Rd 
f}aldwin Robert G (Nannie F) clerk, h 109 N Mulberry 
Ball Christina Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
BALLARD HOMER L (Leetha G) prop Mt Vernon Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor, h 10 McKinley Av., S.V. 
Ballard Jmephinc, student, r 217 E Burgess 
Ballard Wm M (Bertha C) glasswkr, r 207 W Ohio Av 
BALLIET ALBERT A (Thelma L) tlectrical contractor, :.upplies and 
appliances, 2 S Center, h same. phone 610 Blm: 
Balo Chas A.(Gracc G) agt Sinclair Refining Co, h 1001 W Chestnut 
Balo Joseph, retired, r 1001 W Chestnut 
B & 0 Freight Station, F G Hadley agent, 50-t W High 
B & 0 Passenger Station, F G Hadley agent, 507 W High 
B & 0 Restaurant, C H Hill prop, 12 Brunswick Av 
Baltzell Co'a E wid Harry C, bkpr, h 117 S Catherine 
Baltzell Frederick M, student, r 117 S Catherine 
Baltzell Jno L (M Am1nda) musician. h 502 E Ohio Av 
Baltzell Lucinda wid A T, h 306 S Division 
Baltzell Robert A, elk, r 117 S Catherine 
Banbury Clarence E, br1<lge\\kr. r 205 Maplewood Av 
Banbury Dwight C, auto slsmn r Y M C A 
Banbury Dwight T (Lulu B) chiropractor 202 S Mulberry, h same 
Banks Ghas I (Sattie J) lab, h 1009 W Chestnut 
Banning Buildin_g. S Main cor W Vine 
BANNING C LAKE (Elizabeth) (Jewell Ice Cream & Milk Co) h 
Banning Road 
Banning Frank (Fannie R) rctired1 h 11-t W High 
Banning Harold A. r 200 W Hi_gh 
Banning Mary L wid Wm D, r 201 W Chestnut 
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KAHRL & WARD - Real Estate 
7 WEST VINE ST REET , MT . VERN ON, OHI O PHONE 1139 
Banning Wm M (Edna V) wholesaler and mfr of grocers specialties 
310 W Vine, also clerk state auditor's office, h 200W High 
Banning Wm Vaughn, student, r 200 W High 
BARATO ANTONIO (Anna) prop American-I talian Restaurant r 
Wisner Hotel 
Oarber Clark M (Belle R) truant officer h 27 Martinsburg Road 
Barber Jno T (Blanche Y) retired h 402 E Chestnut 
Barber Joseph B (Nora A) glasscutter, h 100 Melick, S. V. 
Darcus Ray D (L Pauline) ,emp C-B Corp, h Newark Rd byd Melick 
Barker Dora B wid Clark R r 709 W Burgess 
Barker Emma J wid Lrman h 113 E Chestnut 
Barker R Jennie wid Jno W. h 161h E Gambier 
Rarline Wm A,,.. mach, h 5 Greer 
Barnard Isabelle J wid A C. h 604 E High 
Barncord Flossie F, r 10-l N Sandusky 
Barncord Harry W, shoe repr h 104 N Sandusky 
Barncord J Carl (Harriett) foreman h 716 E High 
Barncord Joseph 0, emp C-B Corp r 610 N Sandusky 
Barncord Joseph W (Cornelia) sh~ repr 7 W High, h 610 N Sandusky 
Bamcord Laura B, r 104 N Sandusky 
Barncord Lester F (Luvern E) painter h 308 W Curtis 
Barncord Minnie G, elk, r 610 N Sandusky 
Barncord Reva R (Jean E) elk, h 3 N Sandusky 
Barnes Jno A, bridgewkr, r 301 E Pleasant 
Barnhart Dale B, bus driver, r 17 Granville Rd 
Barr & Edgar ( E D and B B) grocers 713 W High 
Barr Eugene D (Laura D) (Barr & Edgar) h 907 W High 
Barre Carl C. tmstr, r 926 W High 
Barre Chas W (Addie M).clerk, h 926 W High 
Barre Dale E (Ethel M) mgr Barre's Recreation Parlor, h 1111 W Chest-
nut 
Barre Harry H (Myrtle M) interior decorator h 6 Ann 
Barre Luther A ( Ethel S) patent medicines. cigars, tobacco and men's 
furnishin~s . 14 S Main, h 808 W High 
Barre Myrtle Mrs, h 200 Wooster Av 
BARRE'S RECREATION PARLOR DE Barre mgr, 12 S Main 
Barrett Maria wid Jno, h 216 E Hamtramck 
Barry Fred (Ruth N) auto mach, h 310 Oak 
Bartlett Abigail Mrs, h 300 Coshocton Av 
Bartlett Allison R, bkpr, r 709 E Vine 
... ~artlett Amanda wid Henry, hskpr r 113 E Chestnut 
Bartlett Edward (Daisy E) slsmn h 815 N Gay 
Bartlett Frank (Orie D) builders' supplies 111-113 W Gambier, h 709 
E Vine 
Bartlett Vance K, clerk Hotel Curtis, r 815 N Gay 
Barton Addie 13, r 667 N Sandusky 
Barton Carl (Nellie F) craneman h 4 Tilden Av 
BARTON & DAVY, INC. M C Davy pres, GE Barton treas, 115 W 
High, phone 1280 
BARTON GEORGE E (Martha M) treas Barton & Davy, Inc., h 100' 
W Chestnut 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Rugs Stoves 131-133 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, O. PHONE 174 
Barton Herbert K (Marie D) elect h 801 N Mulberry 
Barton J Fred (Pearl G) elect, h 314 Chester 
Barton Martha B Mrs, h 408 W Chestnut 
Barton Samuel R (Mary) bridegwkr h 667 N Sandusky 
Barton Wm Edgar .(Daisy C) craneman h 663 N Sandusky 
Bascomb Jesse C glasswkr, r 107 E Ohio Av 
Basnett Sara, tchr, r Fredericktown, 0 
Bastin Daniel E ( M Ruth) (Bastin & Son) h 15% W High 
Bastin Edmond J (Bastin & Son) h 108 S Mulberry 
Bastin Rene F, student, r 108 S Mulberry 
Bastin & Son (E J and D E) bakers 108 S Mulberry 
Batch Henderson S (.Eula L) barber h 200 E Ohio Av 
Bateman Clarke G, lab, h 307 Walnut · 
Bateman Elizabeth A, housekeeper, r 307 Walnut 
Bateman Jno J (Mary L) foreman, h 111 E Pleasant 
Bateman Paul E (Dorothy I) deputy clerk of courts, h 207 Wooster Av 
Bates Clarence F, student, r 70i W Gambier 
Bates Dorothy M, student, r 219 W.High 
Bates Ernest T (Lulu S) foreman h 407 West 
Dates E~erett E, pntr, h 309 W High 
;lates Harry E ( Pearl L) bridgewkr, h 11 % W Vine 
Bates Wm D (Charlotte B) glasswkr, h 704 W Gambier 
Bateson Wm Harold ( Eva E) bridgewkr. h 902 W Sugar 
Batros Thos J (Alice) cook, h 1001h W High 
Battrick Helen M wid Harry, r 908 W Sugar 
Batzlaff Mary M wid F, r 914 Howard 
Baudine Carmine wid A G, _h 308 Ridgewood Av 
Baudine Firmin (Agnes) retired, h 308 Ridgewood Av 
Bauer Elsie P Mrs, head nurse Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
BAUER MARK (Ruth F) osteopathic physician Lewis Building, 9 W 
h same, office hours 9 to 12 a. m .. I to S and 7 to 9 p. m., office phone 
417, residence phone 4 I 7B 
Baughman Chas A (Edna E) glasswkr, h 219 W High 
Baughman Chas A (Maude M) slsmn, h 202 Greenwood Av 
Baughman Edith R Mrs, housekpr, r 220 N Norton 
Baugh man J Harry (Lenne L A) road contr - E Parrott, S. V., nr 
Martinsburg Rd., h same 
Baughman Jas R (Elsie M) lab, h 671. N Sandusky 
Bau~hman Jno T (Irene) glasswkr, h 804 Newark Rd 
Baughman Lester L (Anna A) bridgewkr, h 803 W Burgess 
Baughman Lyle J , lab, r 672 N Sandusky 
Baughman Wm, lab, r 16 Harrison Av., S. V. 
Baughman Wm H. bridgewkr, r 107 N J.!fferson 
BAYSINGER CLYDE (Jessie) prop Mt Vernon Garage and Towing, 
h 509 N Sandusky 
Beach Earl (Anna 0) sub clerk PO. h 5 Dennison Av 
Beach Elizabeth B. studl'nt, r 6 Elizabeth 
..,.HE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VIN E STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1252 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
L UMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, PAINTS AND VARNISH 
124-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Beach Jas E (S~r:1;1 E) retired, h 301 Arch Av 
Beach Elsie I wiJ Curtis, clerk, r 303 S McKenzie 
Beach Emma Mr~. h 203 E Sugar 
Beach Glenn (Ada M) emp Ohio Power Co. h 709 E Pleasanl 
Beach Jno D ( N',:;ry L) elk C-B Corp, h 6 Elizabeth 
Oeach Kenneth C (Margaret F) elk, h 512 E Hamtramck 
Beach Lawrence (Elizabeth S) emp C-B Corp, h 302 W Burgess 
Beach Robert A, auto mach r 121 W High 
Beach Wayne (Dorothy) lab, h rear 301 Arch Av 
Beal Archie E (Sarah A) clerk h 304 S Gay 
,Beal Bud J (Maye C) brick mason h 2081 :? W High 
BEAL DARLING (Ollie) prop Mt Vernon Fish & Oyster Market. h 30; 
S Gay 
Beal Kenneth A, stuJcnt. r 304 S Gay 
Beam Belinda S :.-1u I • 1 r 121 E High 
Beam Clara, h 107 N Mulberry 
Beam Frances L, student, r 121 E High 
BEAM FRANKL (Anna L) director The Mt Vernon Telephone Co. 
office 15 E Gambier, h 121 E High 
BEAM HENRY C (Gladys) attorney and manufacturers' reprc,enta-
tive, office 15 E Gambier, h 207 Coshocton Av, office phone 11 00, 
residence phone I 157 
Beam J ames A, student, r 121 E High 
Beamer Wm A ( Edith V) baker, h 108 E Lamartine 
Beard Jacob E (Alice E) state highway inspr, h 508 N Main 
Beard Norman D (Edna M).clk, h 105 E Hamtramck 
Beatty Wm D (Ora L) lab, h IOI N Gay 
Beaty Chas E (Catherine E) (Beat) & Snydu) r Mansfield, Ohio 
Beaty & Snyder (C E and CE) barbers, JO E Ohio A' 
Bebout Alva U (Melvina A) glasswkr, h - Crystal Av., S.V. 
Bebout Cora H Mrs, h 600 E Vine 
Bebout Dora M wid Jno W ,h 201 Martinsburg Rd 
Bebout Edith L, tchr, r 104 Martinsburg Rd 
Bebout Edith M Mrs, clerk Heckler Pharmacy, r 909 Ho\\'ard 
Bebout Elizabeth E, r - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Bebout Floyd E, lab, r - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Bebout Jesse R (Jeannclte C) tchr. h 516 E Chestnut 
Bebout Mar~aret A, r JO Third Av 
Bebout Mary E, nurse, h 253 Newark Rd 
Bebout Ruth A E, student, r 516 E Chestnut 
Bebout Ruth M, tchr, r 10-l Martinsburg Rd 
< Bebout Willis P (Estella) fliling station 510 W High. r RD No I 
bcchtol Jas J (Alberta M) Jab, h 204 S Roger~ 
Bechtol Jno J farmer, r - Gambier Av nr Jim 
Bechtol Jno S (Mary F) gardener h - Gambier Av nr lim 
Bechtol Simqn P (A Elizabet_h) retired h 810 Howard 
Beck Arthur G ( Effie) crcamcr)wkr. h 301 S Center 
Van Valey's Service Station L~~~0 G~~~s~~L 
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I3c:ck Bros Auto Wrecking Co (J M and R N Beck) 1010 E Vine 
Beck Chas A (Faith\\') dent:st 100~~ SM 1in h 501 E High 
Brck Clifford P (Sybil A) cond PR R, h ;07 E Ohio Av 
Beck Ella M wid Frank M, r 80-i Gambier Av 
Beck !tarry C (Sarah) emp C-B Corp. h 1010 E Vine 
Beck Jas M (Ethel E) Beck !2ros Auto Wrecking Co) h 106 W Ohio Av 
Beck Mary E, nurse. r 1010 E Vine 
Beck Robert N (Beck Bros Auto Wn·d in~ Co) r 1010 E Vine 
Beckholt D \Vylie (Iva Z) h 817 r.... Gay 
Beckholt Dean, J (Ruby L) lab h 23 Poo:.c\'elt Av., S. V. 
B::ckholt H Isabelle, r 817 N Ga} 
13eckholt Mary A, h-,kpr, r 506 I\ Mulberry 
l3cckholt Stella 13, clerk, r 817 N Gay 
Bcddcy Anna F wid CW. h 201 W G:tmhier 
1
'cckley Robert J C (Mabel F) clerk, h R D No 5 
Bedell A Mary wid J M, h 105 S Mulberry 
B dell 13enj F. painter, r 903 W Sugar 
13cdcll Bertha M, dairywkr, r 903 W Sugar 
Redell Effie E wid Lemuel N, h 909 W Chestnut 
11edell Madison, lab. h - Monroe, S. V. 
BEECHER H LAWRENCE (Ali(e M) work~ mgr The Mt Vernon Bridge 
Co. h 102 S Park 
Beeman Iknj F (Daisy .M) bridgewkr, h 11 Marion 
Beeman Chas E (Marie R) ( uckdri,·er h 105 Pennsylvania Av 
Beem:ln Clarence E. lab. r 7 Columbus Rd 
Oeeman Ivan F (S Marie) m:1ch. r 5 N Ho .er!> 
Beeman Margaret A, student. r 323 N Norton 
B~t>man Merle F. student, r 302 N Catherine 
Oe~m:rn Otis E (Mary F) foreman h 302 N Catherine 
Beeman Saral1 wid CF, h 5 N Rogers 
!3ccm:in Thurlowe l eroy (Edith M) cr;incman h 323 N Norton 
tcn11n Thurlowc W, emp C-B Corp, r 323 N Norton 
Heern n W Edward, bridgewkr, h 206 Walnut 
Beem 1:1 Wm A (Mary J) blksmth 312 S Mulberry, h 207 \V Ohio Av 
Becney George E, patternmkr r 501 W High 
Brcncv Herhert K (Margaret A) draftsman h 202% S Gay 
IlEENEY HOWARD (Maude) prop Bcency's Sport Shop, r Newark, 0 
Bceney Ja~ S, rt:tircd, h 678 N Sandusky 
13eeney Jennie M wi<l Wm C, r 620 N Sandusky 
ilEENEY'S SPORT SHOP Ho" ard 13ccney wop, D G McMillen mgr, 
sporting goods, toys, wall papl'r and paints, 110 S Main 
Uc· i:~ .loc:;ph V, coremkr r 218 \V High 
Bcevcr C Elmer (Ruth E) gas\\kr, h 7 Eli.~abeth 
Bee'a Lester E (Fannie B) lab h 933 \\' lligh 
Beevrs Elmer J, lab, r 9.f Quarry 
Aelchcr Ray D (E Irene) glaSS\\kr, h 90 Columbus Rd 
Ocll Clifford D (Stella) slsmn h 21 Sychar Road 
fdt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
404-406 W. Gambler Street PHONE 455 
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Bell E Jeannette. m.!sic tchr, r 600 E Chestnut 
Bell E Joyce, stud..:nt, r 3 Elliott 
Bell Gertrude M ''·id Chas K, h 305 Coshocton Av 
Bell H Louise, a :.t Dr J W Sellers, r 4 S Clinton 
Bell Harold E (Stella C) lab, h 506 N Mulberry 
Bell Jno Keith, r 3 Elliott 
Bell Julia C wi<l Stephen, r 4 S Clinton 
Bell Kenneth E (Alma E) carp h 218 W High 
BELL LLOYD M mgr job dept The Republican-News, h 4 S Clinton 
Bell M Elizabeth, student, r 21 Sychar Rd 
Bell Mabel M, student, r 21 Sychar,Rd 
Bell Mace H, draft man. r 116 N McKenzie 
Bell Naomi F, steno3. r 21 Sychar Rd 
Bell Oliver N (Pearl C) bridgewkr, h 6 Deeley Addition 
BELL RUSLER H (H::!eil E) '!dvertising mgr The Republican-News, h 
304 E High 
J3ell Samuel A (G Ruth) auto slsmn h - New Gambier Rd 
Bell Stephen (Emma D) molder h 3 Elliott 
Bell Thos H (Mabel D) emp C-B Corp, h 106 E Vine 
Bell Wm Delevan (Bessie G) carrier P 0, h 600 E Chestnut 
Bell Wm S (Marybelle F) civil engr, h 110 N Main 
Belt Amanda A wid J P, h 607 W Gambier 
Belt Elmer M (Luella L) lab h 217 E Hamtramck 
Belt Frances A wid J G, h 200 E Hamtramck 
Belt Isabelle C wid Jeremiah h 613 Gambier Av 
Bemiller Fred S (Lucille V) truckdriver Ohio Power Co, h 906 W 
Chestnut 
Bender Jeremiah F Rev (Clara F) retired h 103 W Lamartine 
BENEDETTI QUINTO (Su~an M) prop Louie's Service Shop, h 807 E 
Vine 
Benge Clarence S (Lucy E) emp C-B Corp, h 35 Marion 
Bennett Angie E wid Chas J , h 611 N Sandusky 
Bennett Anna B wid Edward R, h 709 Howard 
BENNETT BESSE B librarian Public library, h 118 E I amartine 
Bennett Edward J, emp C-B Corp, r 105 N Mulberry 
BENNETT FL HARDWARE CO FL Bennett prop, 307 S Main 
BENNETT FRANKL (Anna) prop FL Bennett Hardware Co, h 106 E 
Hamtramck 
Bennett Louise, r 7 E Sugar 
Bennett Walter F (Eu lah M) truckdriver r 121 W High 
Bennington Harry C (Neva 0) m ;1trntt~r. h 703 \V Burgess 
' 9ennington Robert R (Mildred A) h 7 \\I Ames, S. V. 
8 P 0 E Club Home, A C Hofm.1nn sec, 32 Public Square 
BENOY CARROL L <Floren.:e GJ a~st ca,hier The Knox National 
Bank. h 714¥:! N Main 
Benoy Clark J (Lora M) mach, h 107 W Pleasant 
BENSON WM E prop Bilh flc:i c;on's Suriph Sto·e. h 10~ \V High 
BENSON'S BILLY SUPPLY STO?.E \\'n1. E B~nson prop. locksmit~. 
automobile .md windo\\ glas~. bicycle repairing aild gpncr:il rcp:Hr 
work, 108 W High 
Berger Alberta, clerk, r 105 E Lamaritn(' 
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Berger Clarissa wid Emile, r 518 Gambier Av 
Berger Clyde E (Blanche B) lab, h 401 Walnut 
Berger Edwin C (Mary M) foreman, h 1006 W Chestnut 
Berger Eugene (Irma) glasswkr, h 503 W Gambier 
Berger Frank W (Fannie J) truckdriver, h 201 Chester 
Berger Fred J (Clara M) h 518 Gambier Av 
Berger Fred J Jr, student, r 518 Gambier Av 
Berger Harry W, truckdriver, r 201 Chester 
Berger Irene, bank examiner, r 107 Walnut 
Berger J W (Ethel) clerk, h 101 112 Columbus Rd 
~erger Jno B (M Pauline) patternmkr h 4-06 Ridgewood Av 
Berger Joseph L (Alice G) lab, h 802 W Gambier 
Berger Joseph L Jr (Harriett L) lab, r 802 W Gambier 
Berger Leon (Camille) retired h 107 Walnut 
Berger Lillian L, bkpr, Dr CK Conard, r 107 Walnut 
Berger Ora 'M, elk, r 107 Walnut -
Berger Oscar (Elvira) glasswkr, h 818 W Gambier 
Bergin Raymond J (Ruth G) mach, h 1004 Newark Rd 
Bergman Lillian, student nurse, Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
BERMONT CHAS L (Zada S) attorney First Natl Bank l31dg, h 215 
E Burgess office phone 254 Black, residence phone 738 Blue 
Bernicken Andrew L (Laura A) mach h 301 Martinsburg Rd 
Bernicken Helen wid Michael, h 102 Prospect 
Bernicken Louis W, emp C-B Corp, r 102 Prospect 
Berrier Mark L (E Gertrude) glasswkr, h 202 W Gambier 
Berry Chas W (Florence A) line foreman Ohio Power Co, h 118 E Sugar 
Berry Elizabeth C wid P Ah 125 E Vine 
Berry Evelyn F, student, r 100 Chester 
Berry Fred H (Edith C) foreman, h 100 Chester 
Berry Geraldine M, stenog, r 100 Chester 
Berry Harold J (Helene C) elect h 302 W Chestnut 
Berry Hugh, lab, r 208 S Gay 
Berry Jno C, auditor r 12 Brunswick Av 
Berry Josephine M Mrs, seamstress, r 40 Columbus Rd 
Berry Paul bridgewkr, r 208 S Gay 
f3erry Rene, student, r 40 Columbus Rd 
Berry Ru ssell H (Dorothy) batteries 23 W Vine, h 113 E Sugar 
Bellinger Edward T (Z Lera) painter h 606 W High 
Oettinger Francis E (Genevieve E) elk, h 800 W H_igh 
Bettinger Harold A, pharmacist Heckler Pharmacy r 606 W High 
Beum Robert F (F lorence E) mach h 1190 !'; Mulberry 
Bickel Alex C (A Pearl) emp C-B Corp h 302 S Rogers 
Bickel Jas R (Maude F) meatcutter h 406 E Pleasant 
Bickel Jno S, student, r 302 S Rogers 
Bickel Lillian, dom, r 519 E Chestnut 
Bickel Wilbur L (Clara E) painting contr h 12 Kenyon 
Biefnes Jules J (Elma S) gla~swkr, h 203 Walnut 
Biefnes Roger J (M artha G) glasswl<r h 117 \V Pleasant 
Biggs G Lloyd, lab, h 110 Elm, S. V. 
Biggs Chas, student aviator, r lOS N Gay 
Biggs Eli (Cora E) tchr. h 120 W Pleasant 
Biggs Jas F (Coreta P) tchr, h 303 Boynton 
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Biggs Mary, tchr, r 105 N Gay 
Biggs Robert (May) farmer, h 105 N Gay 
13iggs Wm J, student, r 120 W Pleasant 
Bird Daniel K (Rose Owen) clerk, h 201 W Vine 
13ird Sabina wid E Marion, h 613 E Che,tnut 
Bischoff Hazel W Mrs, clerk, r 2H E Ple..1sant 
Bishop Donald R (Hazel L) elk, h ;03 Oak 
Bishop Geo W (Rosa M) mach h 58 Columbus Rd 
Bishop Harold A (Neva B) Jab, h 14 Gree:-
13ishop Louis C (Evelyn A) truckdriver h 1301Yz W Vine 
BIZIOS CHAS (Eftihia) (Gost-Bizios Co) Ii 33 E Gambier 
Bizios George, cook Ohio Lunch, r 22<>'l:.! S Main 
BIZIOS WM T mgr Rex 13i1Jiard Parlor h 2261,2 S Main 
Ulack Anna Lee, tchr, r 10; W Gambier 
Black Clyde R (M Margaret) farmer, h ;o; E Ohio Av 
Black Cora I wid Wm, cook, r 21 % W Vine 
Black Dora J wid J L, h 50 Public Square 
Black Nancy, h 502 W Vine . 
Black lliel C (Rena M) guard Mansfield Reformatory, h 705 W Gambier 
Black Malcolm M, student, r 928 W High 
I3Iack Mary F, r 517 Gambier Av 
Black Melvin, tchr. r 705 \\ Gambier 
Black GL'O E (Eleanor J) bndgewkr. h 203 Boynton 
Black Robert, emp C-B Corp, r Y M C A 
Black Roberta M, student, 1 705 \\' Gambier 
Black Wm E (Lottie A) chiropractor Chamber of Commerce Bldg, also 
prop Vine Restaurant, h 928 W High 
Black Wm T, student, r 928 W High 
Blackburn Arabelle 13 "id Chas, h 918 W High 
Blair Arthur \V (Catherine M) clerk, h 419 E Pleasant 
BLAIR BARTON W (Madge C) (Blair & Blair) h 124 E Hamtra!T'ck 
BLAIR & BLAIR (Park f3 !3lair and Barton W Blair) attorneys, Rooms 
5-6-7-8 Banning Bldg 
Blair Chas A (Rose M) plumber h 507 E f>leas:mt 
I3Iarr Clifford B (Thelma F) coremkr, h ; 12 N Catherine 
Blair Fannie A \\ iJ Clifford h 11 Elm, S. \ 
Blair Frank L (Beulah E) plumber h - Ash 
Blair llarr) T (Fay A) farmer h Manin!'tburg Rd byd Ames 
Blair Harry W (Anna B) physician 6 S Gay, also county health com-
missioner h 6 S Gay 
Blair Herbert S (Elizabl'lh A) inspr C-IJ Corp, h 210 W Gambier 
Blair Martha, tchr, r 11 elm. S. V. 
~µJR PARK B (Birdie) (lila1r & 131air) h 201> N Gay 
J1air Halph H (Helen .Vt) coremkr. h 22b ~cwa rk Rd 
Blair Hobert L, td1r, r 209 :\ Gay 
l31arr Wm H, student, r 6 S Gay 
I3lakc Bes!/ .! Mrs. maiJ, r Round Hill, N Mcl<.enz:e 
Blake Carl H ( Hekn M) L'mp C-B Corp, h 21 Z W Curtis 
Blake Chas E (Laura L) lab. h 204 \V Curtis 
Blakely Cecil L. student, r 78-t N San dusk v 
Bli.!kcly Laura M \\i<l Walter S. h 784 l\ Sandusky 
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BLANCHARD ROY G (Hazel F) general store 202 S Center, h 302 S 
Center 
Blindt Jno C (Eva P) mach, h 4 Columbus Rd 
Blocher Edwin M (Kittie K) painting contr h 203% W Gambier 
Blosser Dcwq S, emp C-B Corp. r 206 W Chestnut 
Blough Robert F (Frankie) slsmn, h 115 S Catherine 
13loxsom Jno J (Charlotte L) foreman P P G Co, h 12 E Chestnut 
Blubaugh Chas R (Ellen H) boxmkr, h - Madison Av., S. V. 
Blubaugh Edwin Guy (Laura 13) RM C, h 715 E Vine 
Blubaugh Francis L (Hazel F) Jab. h 6 Roosevelt Av., S. V. 
Blubaugh Henry D, carp, r 102 Walnut 
Blubaugh Jas J, clerk, r 715 E Vine 
Blubaugh Kenneth P (Ethel M) glasswkr, h 800 Howard 
:~lubaugh Liguori (Mary T) carp, h - Madison Av, S. V. 
Blubaugh Paul J, student, r - Madison Av., S. V. 
Blubaugh Wm E ( Inez M) h 504 Oak 
BLUE HARRY A (Nellie) (Oakland and Pontiac Automobiles and G 
MC Trucks) 6 N Mechanic, r Old Delaware Road, R D No 2, office 
phone 794 (see top Jines) 
Blue Leroy, retired, h 224 E Pleasant 
Blue Wilbur M, r 708 Coshocton Av 
131)1he Selena A wid Robert F, h 201 E Burgess 
Bobst Earl F, elk, r 601 W Sugar 
Bobst Paul S (Gladys A) acct C-B Corp h 108¥2 N Park 
13obst Samuel W (Ada M) stat engr h 601 W Sugar 
Bo.::koven Forest W (Ellen E) driver R E A Inc, h 922 W High 
Bockoven Wm A (Stella K) interior decorator h 1201 W Vine 
Boddy R MacDonald (Elizabeth G) farmer r 226 Martinsburg Rd 
Body Lowell H (Fay A) dentist 22% Public Square, h 202 E Gambier 
Bo~rstlcr Geo C (Lella F) glasscutter h 404 N Mulberry 
Boerstler Irene 13, slsldy r 40-t N Mulberry 
Rogardus Russell A (Edythe C) emp C-B Corp, h .+0 1 N Gay 
Boggs Carl (Blanche) lab r 116 E Gambier 
Poggs Car.rie E wid Wm 8 h 5 W Lamartine 
Boltinghouse Clinton M (Blanche E) realtor h 615 E Chestnut 
Boltinghou~e Gerald (Minnie E) truckdriver h 901 E Vine 
BOND CEMENT WORKS Samuel Bond prop, 8 N Rogers, phone 
802 Red 
BOND F CARL (Eva E) (Bond Cement Works) h - E Lamartine nr 
limits 
BOND HAROLD C (Louise) (Bond Cement Works) h 10 N Rogers 
BOND SAMUEL (Lena M) prop Bond Cement Works, h 8 N Rogers 
BONE J GORDON (Helen G) cashier The Knox Natl Bank, h 109 N 
Catherine 
Bone Jno H (Viola I) retired, h 109 Martinsburg Rd 
Bonham Nellie L. student, r 50.J. N Jefferson 
onneta Beauty Shop (Coreta C Harris and Bonnie M Critchfield) 11 1 
S Main 
Bonney Fanny E wid Norman D, r 674 N Sandusky 
BONNIST EUGENE R (Margaret E) asst advertising manager The 
Cooper-Bessemer Corporation, h .+001h E High 
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Booker Geo R, student, r 205 Pennsylvania Av . 
Booker Joseph L (Viola V) janitQr h 205 Pennsylvania Av 
Booth Jno E, bridgewkr r 200 E Pleasant 
Booth J no W (Josephine S) re ti red r 510 W Sugar 
Booth T albert J (Emma J) lab, h 200 E Pleasant 
Booth Thos H ( Rose M) emp C-13 Corp, h 305 N Norton 
Borden Floyd E ( Marcella C) mach h 305 E Burgess 
13orden Huldah M wid S K, r 203% E Hamtramck 
Borgeson Justin~ wid Andrew, r 505 E Vine 
BORMANS ARMAND R ( Nada K) groceiies and meats, I N Main, 
h 300 N Gay 
Bormans Chas, glass\\ kr, r 503 W Gambier 
Bort Jas E, fish slsmn, h - Williams, S. V. 
Bort Martine, student, r - Williams, S. V. 
Bossert Isabella C wid 0 M, r 505 N Gay 
Boston Store, J oseph Levison prop, clothing 202 S Main 
Bostwick Isabelle wid B W , h 116 E Pleasant 
Bostwick Margaret E, r 300 W Gambier 
Botkin Carl G ( Elizabeth B) lab, r 817 W G ambier 
Botkin Hugh W (Ethel) Jab, h 817 W Gambier 
Bowden Dorothy C, student, r 506 N Gay 
'3owden George (Jane) truckdriver, h 514 E Hamtramck 
Bowden Geo H, auto mach, r 11 Granville Rd 
Bowden Harry W ( Louella G) civil engr, h 506 N Gay 
Bowden Henry, retired, h 10-l Walnut 
BOWDEN JNO A ( Ina V) (Bowden & Porter) h 11 Granville Road 
Bowden Jno C, lab, r 11 Granville Road 
Bowden Marjorie E, student, r 11 Granville Road 
BOWDEN & PORTER (J A Bowden and CG Porter) general automo-
bile repairing, rear 207 S Mulberry, phone 663 Black 
Bowden Raymond L, auto mach, r 11 Granville Road 
Bowen Daisy Mrs, creamerywkr, h 16% Marion 
Bowers Cecil M (Eunice V) mach h 300 S Rogers 
Bowers Robert 0 (Sadie) glasswkr, h 110 E Ohio Av 
Bowman Elme{ Z (Elinor W) mach, h 9 E Chestnut 
Rowman Frank D (Rae A) poultry dealer, h 21h N Main 
Bowman Geo H (Lillian E) mach h 805 W Sugar 
Bowman Harry R (Jennie M) tchr, h 305 E Vine 
Bowman Henry F (Anna M) bridgewkr, h 206 S Gay 
Bowman M Lorene, student, r 9 E Chestnut 
Bown Wm H (Florence M) glasswkr, h 151 Columbus Rd 
Boyd Alva E (Lillie E) bridgewkr, h 807 W Vine 
Boyd Clyde F (Edna) filling station 107 W High. r R D No 2 
Boyd H Wilbur (Lorea V) fitmn Mt V F D h 507 E Burgess 
' ·oyd Wm O. retired, r 507 E Burgess ' 
Boyle Albert J, golf instructor r 104 W Curtis 
Boyle Chas A_ (Anna B) draftsman, h 19 Elizabeth 
Boyle Edward W, student, r 104 W Curtis 
Boyle Jas C. mach, r 600 N Catherine 
Boyle Jno F (Ollie C) emp C-B Corp, h 105 Quarry 
Boyle Joseph L, printer, r 600 N Catherine 
Boyle Lena Mae, student, r 104 W Curtis 
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Boyle Margaret, stenog, r 600 N Catherine 
Boyle Mati lda B wid Joseph, h 600 N Catherine 
Boyle Walter J (Eunice E) mach, h 10 ~ W Curtis 
Boyle Wm W, student, r 600 N Catherine 
Bradfield Joseph (Emma) lab, h 10-l N McKenzie 
Bradfield Walter, lab, r 104 N McKenzie 
Bradrick Jas G (Lucy A) lab, h 309 Ridgewood Av 
Bradrick Ralph W (Ruth E) lab, r 116 Cliff, S. V. 
Dragone Ida, student, r 126 Columbus Rd 
Bragone Julius (J osephine) glasswkr, h 126 Columbus Rd 
Brannigan Elizabeth wid Wm, r 117 E Sugar 
Branyan Frank H (Edna L) foreman h 106 W Hamtramck 
Branyan. Frederick E, r 106 W Hamtramck 
Branyan Jessie F ,clerk, h 110 S Catherine 
Braskett Wm B, elect, r 207 N Park 
Brasseur Edgar F (Jennie C) glasswkr, h 2 Ridgewood Av 
Brasseur Raul, student, r 2 Ridgewood Av 
Braswell ~no 0 (Ethel L) timekeeper The Mt Vernon Bridge Co, h 202 
N Park 
Breece Esta M Mrs, r 400 Coshocton Av 
Breece F;red (Lucille C) bridgewkr, h 400 N Harrison 
Breece Guy A, auto repr 114 Spruce, S. V., r 225 Martinsburg Rd 
Breece Jno L (Doris) sub carrier P 0, h 65 1 E Howard 
Breece L Newton (Anna) retired, h 225 Martinsburg Rd 
Brentlinger Geo E (Bertha M) glasswkr, h 3001/2 S Main 
Brentlinger Olive M wid Frank N, h 603 W Vine 
Brentlinger Sara J wid Lorenzo, h 11~ N Catherine 
Brewer S Elizabeth wid Samuel B, r 313 W Vine 
Bricker Alice P, bkpr, r 301 Walnut 
Bricker Betty I. r - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Bricker Carol P, student, r 605 W Gambier 
Bricker Chas A {Anna M) battery repr h 403 Ridgewood Av 
Bricker Chas E (Lottie E) truckdiver h - E Chestnut nr Jim 
·Bricker Chas L (Anna B) barber, h 2011/z Chester 
Bricker Clarence L, glas!>wkr, r - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Bricker Cleveland G (Marie P) asst. Dr C M Gray, h 605 W Gambier 
Bricker Doris p, bkpr, r 301 Walnut 
Bricker Fred A ( Rosa M) lab, h 33 E Gambier 
Bricker Fred M (Margaret M) glasswkr, h - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Bricker Gail L (Violet J) glasswkr, r 514 E Hamtramck 
Bricker Geo W, student, r 701 W Gambier 
Bricker Geraldine L, designer, r 33 E Gambier 
Bricker Grace M wk! W E, creamerywkr, h 301 Walnut 
Bricker Guy A, bridgewkr, r 1001 W Vine 
Bricker Jas A, glasswkr, r 209 W Vine 
Bricker Kathryn I, r 605 W Gambier 
Bricker Kenneth H, lab, r 301 Walnut 
Bricker Lawrence (Florence M) baker, r 514 E Hamtramck 
Bricker Lawrence L (Edith F) lab h 713 E Chestnut 
Bricker M Isabel. student. r 605 W Gambier 
Bricker Martha J, dom, r 502 W Pleasant 
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Bricker Robert E, student, r 301 Walnut 
Bricker Ronald L (Gladys L) emp C-B Corp, h 122 E Sugar 
Bricker Ruth E, tchr, r 304 N Gay 
Bricker Warner ( Iris M) barber 209 W High, h 701 W Gambier 
Bricker Wm H (Mina B) retired h 304 N Gay 
Bricker Wm M, retired, r 9 Wooster Av 
Briggs Cordelia A wid Robert I, h 105 Monroe 
Briggs Everett I (Lavera) linotype opr, h 100 Cliff, S. V. 
Briggs Jno W (Laura H) lab, h 25 Sychar Rd 
Bright Elwood E (Erma L) (Mt Vernon Auto Body Shop) r 512 W Sugar 
Bright Jesse K (Ices) lab, h 307 W Burgess 
Brindle Wm Henry, stock dealer, r 18 Martinsburg Rd 
Brining Edwin C (Edith M) clerk, h 726 N Main 
BRINING J L NEWS CO J L Brining prop, newsdealers, cigars and to-
bacco, 12 W Vine, phone I 1-17 
BRINING JOHN L (Eliza) prop J L Brining News Co, h 502 Gambier 
Av 
Brining John T (Elizabeth A) inspr C-B Corp, h 106 W Gambier 
Brining Mary A, practical nurse, r 806 W Burgess 
Brining Thos (Charlotte G) mach h 806 W Burgess 
Brining Wm H, clerk, r 502 Gambier Av 
Briscoe Chas H, lab, r - Miller, S. V. 
Briscoe Frank A ( Mary M) glasswkr, h - Madison Av., S. V. 
Briscoe Jas L (Tilda A) glasswkr h 300 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
Briscoe Mae B, student, r 300 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
Briscoe Ogretta M, student, r 300 Cleveland Av .. S. V. 
Briscoe Otho E (Minnie B) lab, h - Miller, S. V. 
Britton Frances E wid L H, h 6 Third Av 
Broady Rebecca M wid Joo T, r 508 N Sandusky 
Brock Dema P wid Ralph G, h 400 Coshocton Av 
Brock Gladys L, clerk, r 400 Coshocton Av 
Brock Grace E clerk, r 400 Coshocton Av 
Brock Howard E (Luella) lab, h 110 Quarry 
Brock Mary E. c,tudent, r 400 Coshocton Av 
Brock S Thos (Lucinda) painter h 10 Ridgewood Av 
Broderick Stacie A wid Thos, r 301 E High 
Sroka\\ Clyde L. molder, r 784 N Sandusky 
Broka\\ Geo F (Bessie) lab, h 305 Locust 
BRONSON CARROLL E (Mary I) prop City Dry Cleaners h 205 N 
Mc Ken lie, residence phone 87~ Red 
Brooks Albert L (Gladys L) glasswkr, r 202 W Chestnut 
Brooks Oli\e, tchr. r - Columbus Rd 
Brophy Bruce A ( Louella J) stone mason h 909 Gambier Av 
Bross Raybernal (Ruth E) tchr, h 1102 Oak 
Brown Benjamin C, bridgewkr, h 9 E Ohio Av 
Brown Cecelia H \\id H A, r 915 W High 
Brown Chas H (Alice F) lab, h 6()J) E Vine 
Brown Donald H, pharmacist, r 46 Sychar Rd 
Brown Ernest. lab, r 701 E Chestnut 
Brown Geo H, ~lasswkr, h 2-06 S Harrison 
Brown Harold T (Irene) draftsman h 107 Potwin 
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HARRY J MCGEE 721 N. Mai n St., Mt. Vernon, 0 . • E5tab. 1907 Phone 412 Black 
_ <8nark eJ'elj' gra1'e.> QUALITY MEMORIALS 
Brown Harry C (Edna M) elect h 915 W High 
Brown Henry W ( Ida) chief draftsman Mt Vernon Bridge Co, h 404 E 
Chestnut 
Brown lien ry W Jr, student, r 404 E Chestnut 
Brown Jas (Lula L) janitor h 7011/:? E Chestnut 
T3rown Jas E (Sarah) auditor C-8 Corp, h 115 E Gambier 
Brown Lawson, lab, h 701 E Chestnut 
Brown Marguerite F, maid, r 122 E Suga~ 
Brown Mary wid Geo, r 206 S Harrison 
BrO\\n ~ary E Mrs, h 102 Columbus Rd 
Brown Mollie F wid Jno T, h 309 N Gay 
Brown Nann~ J wi<l Thos J, h 903 W Vine 
Urown 0, pntr, r Y M CA 
13ro\\n Robert P, student, r 915 W High 
Brown S Asa (Cleota F) lab, h 647 N Sandusky 
Brown Wm B (Ethel C) jeweler 102 S Main, h 206 N Mulberry 
Brown Wm H (Rosanna) retired h 707 W High 
Urownc Clarence P (Mabel A) slsmn h 523 E Chestnut 
Urownc Sarah B wkl Clark G,h 523 E Chestnut 
Brownfield George L, battery repr, r 186 Granville Rd 
Brownlee George. retired, r 2 Wooster A'li 
Bruce Robert L (Nellie M) collr, h 405 N Wc:st 
Brunner Ernest H 0 (Mary A) draftsman h 513 Coshocton Av 
Brush Pauline, waitress, r 33 E Gambier 
Bryan J Alexander (Lucille F) glasswkr, h IOI% Coshocton Av 
Bryan Markley E, lab r 602 W Chestnut 
Bryan 0 Chas <Ruth E) glasswkr h 602 W Chestnut 
Bryan Raymond L, glasswkr, r 602 W Chestnut 
Bryans Jno 0 (Jennie) retired h 200 W Vine 
Bryant Jessie P, h 105 N Gay 
f3uchanan Harriet, tchr. r 207 1' Mulberr) 
Buchanan Roy F (Florence E) slsmn h 809 N Gay 
Buchan.m Ruth M Mrs, elk, r 500 N Gay 
Buckcrc Stages, Inc., L R McKibben mgr. office I Public Square, garage 
10511., W Ohio Av 
Buc~ing~~m Guy L (Stella G) mach h 713 E Vine 
Buckingham Jno H, ~tudent. r 713 E Vine 
Aurkingham Louise M. r 713 E \'inc 
13uckinr:ham Mar_> M \\i<l CC. h 4 S Mechanic 
BUDD EDMUNDS (I lelen C) asst treas The Cooper-Bessemer Corpor-
ation, h 216 E Sugar 
Budd Sherman L (Margaret) foreman, h 70; W High 
l3ul'll Anna .\\rs. h 201 ~ E Ohio Av 
Buell Wm C (Mae W) h 5 E Burgess 
Buell \\ m C Jr. student. r 5 E Burgess 
BUENA VISTA INN Mrs Margaret E Grubb prop, 20; Wooster Av 
Bulycr Emery J (E Marie) coremkr, h 307 W Curtis 
Bulycr Ernest (Mary) auto slsmn h 41711..t W High 
Bulyer Herbert W (Nellie E) lab n .?Ol S Mulberry 
Bumpu5 Chas W, emp C-8 Corp, r 618 W Gambier '-..I .... 
Bumpus G~o H (Juanita R) lab, h 10 Marion 
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SEND IT TO BAIR'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
PHONE 836 M T . VERNON, OHIO 18 PUB L IC SQUAR E 
Bumpus Jno F (I~ M) foreman h 618 W Gambier 
Bumpus Jno Frederick (Louise G) emp C-13 Corp, r 100 Martinsburg Rd 
Bumpt1s Salathiel (M Kathryn) bridgewkr. h 117 Spruce, S. V. 
Bumpus Wm S (Goldie M) mach h 710 E Pennsylvania Av 
Bunn Bertha, bkpr, r 405 N Gay 
Bunn George H, painter, r 212 Oak 
Bunn Harry S (Flora M) painting contractor and interior decorator, 
Curtis House Annex, h 212 Oak 
Bunn May E wid Dr Geo B. r 109 E Gambier 
Burden Ola M wid Park B, housekeeper, r 402 E Gambier 
Burger Donald C, glasswkr, r 24 Martinsburg Rd 
Burger J Walter (Pearl V) prin Columbia School h 24 Martinsburg Rd 
Burger Jno, lab, r 3 Granville Rd 
Burger Raymond C, student, r 24 Martinsburg Rd 
Burgess Brui;e E (Fern N) clerk, r 7 N Rogers 
Burgess Chas 0 (Eva R) grocer 1306 W Vine, h same 
Bur_gess Chas 0 Jr, student, r 1306 W Vine 
Burgess H Carl (Ethel G) glasswkr, h 905 W Chestnut 
Burgess I lelen C, r 905 W Chestnut 
Burgess Norman C, student, r 905 W Chestnut 
Burgess W Earl (Bessie E) linotrre opr, h 113¥2 E Burgess 
Burgess Wm B (Bessie P) collr R-N, h 7 N Rogers 
Burgoon Clyde E (Elma L) RD carrier P 0, h 305 Newark Rd 
Burgoon V Pearl, student, r 305 Newark Rd 
Burke Anna, student, r 704 N Main 
Burke Carl W, r 17 Cottage 
Burke Fred M (Cora E) mach h 602 W Vine 
Burke Geo C (Eva M) mgr Kroger Grocery, h 106% W High 
Burke Linda J Mrs, r 204 N McKenzie 
Burke Mary E wid J H, h 405 N Gay 
Burkepylc Clarence E (Anna P) brick mason h Newark Rd byd Melick 
Burnet.t Henrietta wid R H, h 206 N Main 
Burnett Wm. carp. h 6 Elm, S. V. 
Burns Frank E (Eliza C) lab. h 307 N Norton 
Burress Amber, phone opr, r 905 \V High 
Burris Clinton L. glasswkr. r 603 W Burgess 
Burris Geneva G, student, r 207 Walnut 
Burris Harley C (Sadie E) draftsman, h 603 W Burgess 
Burris Jackson C (Winnie E) sbmn h 201 E Gambier 
Burris Jas L (Alice B) lab, h 302 N Jefferson 
Burris .lno C. clerk. r 20 I E Gambier 
Burris Jno G (K Maude) bridgewkr, h 800 W Sugar 
Burris Lester H (Faye F) gl assw k r, h 304 S Center 
Burris Mayme L Mrs, tchr, r 122 Martinsburg Rd 
Burris Robert C, r 201 E Gambier 
Burris Thos G (Rosella) emp C-B Corp, h 207 Walnut 
Burris Virgil C, glasswkr, r 603 W Burgess 
BURRIS WALTER C (Nellie F) treas The Knox Savings & Loan Assn 
h .05 E High 
Burri .. Waneta M, student, r 207 Walnut 
!3"ursley Minnie, student, r 506 Gambier Av 
Burson Howard M (Alice E) elk, r 90 Quarry 
-ss-
FRANK G. MARDIS F R IGIDAIRE ELECT R IC REFRIGERATION r VICTOR ANO BRUNSWICK RADIO SETS 
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET M T . V E RNON, OHIO 
Burson Jas (Cora V) lah. h ?01 E Vine 
11urson Jas Lee (Orpha E) auto mach h 111 E Curtis 
Rurlnett Fred A (May f3) plumbing contr 30+ Braddock, h same 
•3urtnctt Lois G. nur~r. r ~01 Braddock 
f3usenburg G Faye, elk, r 2 Walnut 
Busenburg Joseph (Laura) brid~ev·kr, h 2 Walnut 
Ausenburg Kenneth, lab. r 7 Walnu t 
Rushnng Chas E ( I Onie) l;ih. h ..lOQ W Chestnut 
11ushong Elsie C. student, r 409 Walnut 
Business and PrnfC's~ inn;il Women's Club (The) Mary E Fleming sec, 3 
E High 
Ru~kirk Bur/!ess W (Dorotlw L) drv cleaner. h 210 S Adams 
Au~kirk Ida L, student, r 210 S Adams 
Rutcher Auburv F. r - Svcamore 
BllT~HER BAILING MACHINE CO (THE) G E Yauger pres, Mrs 
Mary J Lone.v \'-prcs.F W Lnnev ~cc. treas and supt. mfrs of bail-
in.i;t machines for gas wells, and gcn<'ral repair work, 40 I W Vine, 
nhone 769 Black 
H11tcher Haliie (Edna) lruckdrivrr h - Svcamore 
Rutcher Jnn F. trnckciriwr r - Delawan·· Av .. S. V. 
Rutcher N:ltlnn (J)Na F) truckr"i\'cr h 60~ \V Gambier 
Rutcher Wa her <; (Ella ~" piriefit trr h 60'.' E Chestnut 
Rutcher Vhrren (.Jcnnir M) well driller h 20 Sychar Rd 
Butler Adella wict Jas K. h 200 Cottage 
Butler Alice. maid, r 209 N Mulberry 
flutler Chas E. coremakcr, r 303 S Center 
Autler Daniel J . plasterer, r 141/2 Marion 
Rutler David Reil (Martha R) glasswkr h 97 Columbu" Rd 
Autler Fr:mk B <Grace M) crane onr h QI Columbus Rd 
11utkr H Cl:iyton (Olive R) m:ich. h 303 S Center 
Rutler Hnel 0. <;tudent. r 3061-f? W Vine 
Outler J Byron. !ah. h - Ash 
J1utler J Frederic'<. l:ih r 2 Harrison Av .. S. V. 
Rutlcr Jesse C (Svlvia M) lab. h 2 Harrison Av., S. V. 
Butler .Jno E (Mary F.) !ah. r 703% E High 
Rutl<.•r Otto E. nlumhcr r 7 N Mulberrv 
Ru tier Reese C ( 1"C\' M) elect h 8{)~ W Suizar 
Rutle"r Thos J (Dora) izlasswkr. h 3 Davis. S. V. 
Rutler Walter K (Mariorie 0) sawver h - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Rutler Wavne T) (Ethel M) m'.lch h 808 W Sugar 
Butler Wilda Mrs. rn()k. h 3061h W Vine 
BtJTfERFJELD ~NSFI. V (Lilli:in R) cement contractor 216 E Pleas-
ant h s:ime. nh"ne c;7c; Gr<>en (ser card) 
Ruvtnn I aura wi<l Wm T. h 906 W G1mbicr 
A\•all .Arlin R (E11dor:t I ) moldPr C-R C..oro. h IOI Melick. S. V. 
R\ r-; W David (Ethel B) acetvlene welder, h 103 N Adams 
Rvrd Rernice Mr<; cl0m. r 202 l,ottage 
Rvrd Elias fM F.ll:t \ hh h OOJ N Mulhern• 
Rvrd .Jae; E. lah. r 901 N Mulbcrrv · 
Bvrd Philin. lah. r QOI N Mulhcrrv 
Bvrnes Man· Helen . hknr r 700 E Che.,tnut 
Byrnes Mary J wid Thos A. h 700 E Chestnut 
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SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK. CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
" EXIDE" STORAGE BATT ERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
CAIN ELIAS H (Emma E) grocer 401 N Mulberry, h same, phone 143 
Green 
CAIN JNO G clerk E H Cain, r 401 N Mulberry 
Cain S Eleanor, stenog, r 401 N Mulberry 
Caldwell Eleanor V, clerk, r 303 W Vine 
Caldwell Howard. student nurse, Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
Caldwell Lorenzo D, truckdrivcr, r 226% S Main 
Caldwell Lorenzo D Jr (Beatrice L) general repairing I 17 W High, h 
4 E Pine, S. V. 
Caley Jno M (Mollie E) welder h 708 Coshocton Av 
Calkins-Arthur C, lab, r 27 Belmont Av 
Calkins Edgar H (Nellie E) mach. h 800 W Burgess 
Calkins Frank G (Gertrude M) carrier P 0, h 27 Belmont Av 
Calkins Harold W, lab, r 800 W Burgess 
Calkins Irene M, student, r 800 W Burgess 
Calvary Cemetery, ·- Mansfield Av 
Camillo Geo (Caroline) glasswkr, h 131 Columbus Rd 
Camillo Jennie, studtnt, r 131 Columbus Rd 
Camp Sychar, Sychar Road nr limits 
Campbell Chas B (Ida A) carp, h 702 W Chestnut 
Campbell Clara, practical nurse, r 206 E High 
Campbell Edith I,, tchr, r IOI N Mujberry 
Campbell Flats, 105-107 S Gay 
Campbell Hugh S (Elizabeth S) real estate First Natl Bank Bldg, h 210 
E Vine 
Campbell Mary M wid C L, r 206 N Mulberry 
Campbell Theodosia E wid F Wylie, h IOI N Mulberry 
Campbell Wm H, lab, h 303 Chester 
Candyland (FA Surlas and P J Francis) 116 S Main 
Cann Helen Lucille, dam, r 109 Franklin 
Cann Marcus H, lab, r 109 Franklin 
Cann Millie wid Chas, h 109 Franklin 
Canning Laurene M, r 204 W Chestnut 
Canning Thos C. meats 3 W High, h 204 W Chestnut 
CANNON FREDERICK E (Laura S) asst sec and treas Hope Engin-
eenng Co, h 126 E Vine 
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FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y w H WEST 
SEWER PIPE BRICK • • 
MORTAR COLOR 
FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Gambler St. Phone 314 Largest Stock Builders' Supplies In County 
Cannon Sara M, Lehr, 1 126 E Vine 
CapiLol Beauty Parlor, Mrs Bessie Mentis prop, 121/2 E Gambier 
CAPITOL LOAN CO (THE) S G Ankney mgr, 15 W Vine, phone 1252 
(sec bottom lines) 
CAPITOLA GUEST HOUSE (THE) Mrs J W Anders prop, dinners, 
luncheons, parties and afternoon Leas by appointment, also rooms, 
307 E High, phone 131 ; Red 
Capron Adin 13, mech cngr, r 205 E Burgess 
Capron l3enj W, emp C-B Corp, r 205 E Burgess 
CAPRON JOHN M (Lucia W) general purchasing agent The Cooper-
13essemcr CorporaLion, h 205 E Burgess 
Card Nathan (Belle) foreman h 6161/z W Gambier 
Carpenter Almira w1d Thos J , h. 3 N Sandusky 
CARPENTER CHAS T bkpr The Knox Natl Bank, r 50 Public Square 
Carp'"ntcr Clara J wid Wm Noah, h 50 Public Square 
CarpenLer E J (Jessie) h I 04 S Rogers 
Cnrpcntcr E Pearl, tchr, r 50 Public Square 
Carpenter Etta L wid M F. r 6 Court 
Carpenter Evan, trud<driver r 161/2 Marion 
Carpenter Leo D (Effie E) emp C-B Corp, h rear 226 Martinsburg Road 
Carpl:nt'"r Oli\·e B. student. r 104 S Rogers 
Carpenter R Carl (Lucy M) clerk, h 13 Elizabeth 
Caq11:nter Virginia J, r 10-l S Rogers 
Carr Calvin, brickwkr, r 208 W Curtis 
Carr Catherine H wid I lenry A, h 600 W Gambier 
Carr Floren H (lnta L) auto rnach, h - Ash 
Carr Lena, housekeeper, r 407 N Main 
Carr Theophilus L (Amy NJ) dairyman h 2 Kenyon 
Carrick Abraham retir. .. d, r 60 MansficlJ Av 
Carriger Walter R, ba~gage master B & 0, h 507 W High 
Carroll Earl B, glasswkr, h- Delaware Av., S. V. 
Canoll Harry A, glasswkr, r 42 Newark Rd 
Carroll Roy C (Blanche J) glasswkr h 42 Newark Rd 
Carter Adalaide C, stenog, r 629 N Sandu:.ky 
Carter Arthur T (Pearl L) lab, r 1300 W Vine 
Carter Bernard bridc:ewkr. r 11 Newark Rd 
~arter Burgess E (Anna L) corernkr, h 404 E Pleasant 
Carter D Lester ( Irene A) slsmn h 6 Marion 
Carter Ella wid Robert, h 1300 W Vine 
Carter Esther M, student, r 11 McKinley Av 
Carter Frank E (Mary A) musician r 104 Walnut 
Carter Harrv B (M Grace) rnach, h 11 McKinley Av 
Carter Jas A, rnach, r 11 McKinley Av 
C:uter Jeannette E. r 11 McKinley Av 
Carter Joseph 0 (Rosie I) emp C-B Corp h 301 W Burgess 
Carter Richard A (Edna L) lab h 310 Cooper 
Carter Roy J. lab, r 1300 W Vine 
Carter Thos J Rev (Martha E) pastor Mt Calvary Baptist Church h 
629 N Sandu~ky 
Cartwright Joseph W (Lydia L) millwright h 1118 N Mulberry 
Cary Samuel F (Linn a B) retired tchr h 105 E Hamtramck 
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KAHRL & WARD - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST VINE STREET, MT. VERNO N, OHIO PHON E 1139 
Casiraghi Louis (Louise) shoe repr 308 S Main, h 406 E Ohio Av 
Casis Robert U (Daisy) janitor Y M CA, h 13 Pro~pect 
Cassady Edith, waitress, r 200 W Vine 
Cassell Emma A wid Oscar L. hskpr, h 111 E Chestnut 
Cassell Louella Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Cassidy Lucille M, nurse, r 11 ;112 E Burges:, 
Cassil Belle H wid Jno A, h 403 E Vine 
Cassil C Louise, tchr, r 403 E Vine 
Cassil James R, slsmn Kennedy Bros, r 403 E Vine 
Cavani Wm, emp C-B Corp, r 100% W High 
Cave Elizabeth L, student, r 212 W Gambier 
Cave Merlin E (Vestal) clerk, h 212 W Gambier 
Cavin Ollie G, r 213 E Hamtramck 
Cervenka Chas (Edna) emp C-B Corp, h 907 Howard 
Chaffin Wm H, retired, r 207 Oak 
Chalfant Clara wid .Jno S. h 903 W Sugar 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE C F Allerding sec, I Public Square 
Chambers Elmer E (Margaret C) carp h 113 Melick, S. V. 
Chambers Floyd E (Eppie M) foreman B & 0, h 902 W Gambier 
Chambers Fred B (Catherine) timber buyer h 214 Granville Rd 
Chambers Gladys B. student, r 214 Granville Rd 
Chambers L J,,eroy (Mabel B) elk, h 101 Arch Av 
Chambers Myrtle D, housekeeper, r 617 E High 
Chambers Viola May, r 902 W Gambier 
Chambers Wm D, retired, h 208 Granville Rd 
Champion Alfred, coremkr, r 400 E Pleasant 
Champion Betty M, student, r 114 E Burgess 
Champion Carl M (Marie A) pipefitter r 723 E Vine 
Champion Chas (Edith) blksmth h 304- E Pleasant 
CHAMPION CHASE (Emma V) (Lytle Detective Bureau Co) h 114 E 
Burgess 
Champion Donald W, truckdriver, r 909 W Vine 
Champion Edith I, r 304- E Pleasant 
Champion Frederick, lab, r 400 E Pleasant 
Champion Geo J, student, r 306 E Pleasant 
Champion Margaret L clerk, r 909 W Vine 
Champion Robert G, student, r I 14 E Burgess 
Champion Thos (Zora E) coremkr, h 306 E Pleasant 
Champion Wm (Bessie) retired, h 400 E Pleasant 
Champion Wm Jr (Lucy F) molder, h 909 W ~ine 
Chancellor Frederick M, janitor, r 10 Walnut 
Chaney Roy T (Clara B) (De Soto and Plymouth Sales and Service) 11 
W Ohio Av, h 602 W Gambier 
Charlton Blanche E, stenog, r - Norton, S. V. 
Charlton Edna I, bkpr, r - Norton, S. V. 
Charlton Elizabeth I, student, r - Norton, S. V. 
Charlton Geo J, blksmth h - Miller. S. V. 
Charlton Mary D, clerk C-B Corp r - Norton , S. V. 
Charlton Russell T ( Martha M) aut omach, h 415 E Pleasant 
Charlton Russel T (Martha M) auto mach, h 415 E Pleasant 
Charlton Thos W (Elizabeth R) retired h - Norton, S. V. 
Chase Jerusha H wid 0 Ch 1051/2 E Vine 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
131.133 souTH MA~~~~~~;:· MT. VERNON, o. Rugs Stoves 
Cherryholmes Dalton 0, painter, r 403 W High 
Cherryho]mes M M Noreen, student, r 403 W High 
Chester Bernice M Mrs, elk, r 812 W Gambier 
Cheyney Geo A ( Lulu ) agent P R R, h 307 E Vine 
Chilcote Cecil ( N Lucille) molder, h 1111 Oak 
Chocolate Shoppe, Ernest Schiappacasse prop, JOO W High 
Chotner Geo (Fannie) clerk, h 12 E Chestnut 
Chrisman Alva L (Edith R) foreman PPG Co, h - Madison Av., S.V. 
CHRISMAN CLARENCE C bkpr The Knox County Savings Bank, r 
RD No6 
Chrisman Edna L, student, r - Madison Av., S. V. 
Christian Missio.nary Alliance, Rev Thos Williamson prop, 105 W Garn 
bier 
Christopher Chas W (Lea 0) toolmkr, h 3 Lewis, S. V. 
Christopher Jno C, student, r 3 Lewis. S. V. 
Christopher Jno L {Mary A) mach h 230 Newark Road 
CHRISTOPHER LLOYD F (I Lucille) mgr Shell Petroleum Corpora-
tion, h 711 E Vine 
Christopher Mary Ellen, student, r 3 Lewis, S. V. 
Christopher Merle F, student, r 3 Lewis, S. V. 
Church Chas, retired, r 202% S Gay 
Church Clyde G (Bertha L) R D carrier P 0. h 500 Gambier Av 
Church Daniel W (M Emiline) bricklayer, h 408 E Ohio Av 
Chui;ch of Chri~t. Rev Hugh Wayt pastor, 110 E Vine 
Church of the Nazarene, Rev J C Walker pastor, 110 Coshocton Av 
Churchill Emma J wid Wm Er 301 N Main 
CITIZEN'S BUILDING, LOAN & SAVINGS ASS'N (THE) MS Lew-
is pres.WA Hosack sec, SW Alsdorf treas, 6-8-10 E Vine 
CITY BUILDING 2-12 Blackberry Alley 
City Cigar Store, V A Smithheisler prop, 2 Public Square 
CITY DRY CLEANERS C E Bronson prop, 203 W High. phone 1017 
Black (see top Jines) 
CITY WATER WORKS DEPARTMENT H L Owen sec City Bldg 
Claggett Mabel E wid Stanley H, r 523 E Chestnut 
Claggett Mildred I, cashier Ohio Power Co, r 110 E Ohio Av 
Claggett Robert 0, glasswkr, r I JO E Ohio Av 
Clark Alva, baker, r 105 N Mulberry 
Clark Amos B ( L Irene) bus driver h 300 Ridgewood Av 
Clark Carl H (Sarah E) plumber, h 108 Oak 
Clark Chas, waiter, r 307 W High 
Clark Chas Dean Jr, waiter. r 307 W lligh 
Clark Chas M (Bernice P) well driller, h 190 Granville Rd 
Clark Clara C wid Samuel, h 907 W G:imbier 
CLARK CLARENCE R ( Mabel M) f.!cncra l contractor 310 Ridgewood 
Av, h same, phone 21 I (see page 5) 
Clark Clifford, slsmn r 502 E Vine 
Clark Forest H, bridgewkr r 805 \V Burgc~s 
l9HECAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMJL Y LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1252 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
L U M BER. BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, PAINTS AN D VAR NISH 
324-328 SOUTH MAIN ST REET PHON E 223 MT . VERNON, OH IO 
Clark Francis A (A!yse A) janitor h 808 N Gay 
Clark Frederick G. plumber, r 612% E Vine 
Clark Geo N (M:iude M) plumber 12 S Mulberry, h 612¥.i E Vine 
Clark Harold J. US A, r 512 E Burgess 
Clark Junior G. draftsman, r 808 N Gay 
Clark Lester C (Bertha L) creamerywkr, h 700 W Sugar 
Clark Lillian C, r 700 yv Sugar 
Clark Margaret V, student, r 190 Granville Rd 
Clark Ollie B wid 0 W, h 805 W Burgess 
Clark Paul G (Josephine) lab, r 601 N Mulberry 
Clark Paul L, lab r 700 W Sugar 
Clark Ralph M. student. r 190 Granville Rd 
Clark Reuben H (Ruth I i barber 219% W High 
Clark Samuel H, student. r 310 Ridgewood Av 
Clark Samuel P (Carrie M) drill pressman h 101 S Elm 
Clark Selina H wid Jno W, h 702 E High 
Clark Stuart, pharmacist, r Y M CA 
Clark Thomas C, slsmn. r 612% E Vine 
Clark Wilda C, tchr. r 702 E High 
Clark Wm E (Alta M) acct, h In N McKenzie 
Clark Wm H (Estella M) plumber h 612 E Vine 
Clark Wm J (Irene M) mach h 105 N McKenzie 
Clarke F Raymond (Jessie F) glasswkr. h 208 N Gay 
Clarke Jane D, student, r 112 N Main 
Clarke Mary Ann. r 112 N Main 
Clarke Wm H ( Nan M) deputy probate judge's office, also attorney, h 
112 N Main 
CLASS HEALTH FUME PARLOR Gomer Gilliland mgr, mineral fume 
baths, 507 E Chestnut 
Claypool Chas S, painter, h 502 N Mu lberry 
Claypool Jane E. student, r 500 N Main 
CLAYPOOL JOHN R (Mary S) physician 45 Public Square, h 400 N 
Main, office hours I :30 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m., office phone 830, resi-
dence phone 830 B 
Claypool Mary M, tchr, r 502 N Mulberry 
Clayton Harry J (Ethel M) glasswkr, h 207 Chester 
Clayton Ora D, r 100 Melick, S. V. 
Clements Clara Mrs, h 678 N Sandusky 
Clements Clifford C (Mabel R) bridgewkr r 678 N Sandusky 
Clements Geo S (Dema E) lab h 400 E Ohio Av 
Clements r~abelle wid O 8. h 16 Granville Rd 
Clements Mary A wid Jno K, r 724 N Main 
Clements Raymond Eugene, r 676 N Sandusky 
Clements Robert (Edith R) farmer. h 676 N Sandusky 
Clements Robt Leroy, lab, r 676 N Sandusky 
C C C Garage, R R Rabjohn prop, 1 Columbus Rd 
Van Valey's Service Station Ll~~0 a~~~s~~L 
TIRES. ACCF.sSORIF.S. CIGARETfES, TORArro 
M>t COSHOCTON A V ENU E, MT. VERNON, OHIQ PHONE 1317 
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CCC Service Station, H M Conkling mgr, 1 Columbus Rd 
Cline Abram S (Victoria) lab, h 504 N Jefferson 
Cline Clarence W (Lucy E) craneman h 702 W Burgess 
Cline Floyd M ( Ruth V) clerk, h 80711:! W Vine 
Cline Harry C, glas~cutter, r 116 E Gambier 
Cline J Raymond (Dulcie M) truckdriver h 305 N Gay 
Cline Jacob R, chauffeur, r 1306 W Vine 
Cline Milton C, bridgewkr, r 6 Deeley Addition 
Cline Oakley B (Elizabeth M) glasswkr, h 607 Gambier Av 
Clinton Township Office, 37 Newark Rd 
Clough Fred A (Nettie A) jeweler h 105 E Lamartine 
Clucas Ida Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Clugh Frank B, dry cleaner, h 203% W High 
Clutter Guy L (Aura M) foreman h 105 N Catherine 
Clutter Harold E, clerk r 206 E High 
Clutter Harold W, r 507 Rid~ewood Av 
Clutter Lot11s S, student, r 507 Ridgewood Av 
Clutter Ural S ( Iva M) molder, h 507 Ridgewood Av 
Cluxton Walter D (Clara J) slsmn, h 407 N Mulberry 
Coad Harry, carp, r 107% W Ohio Av 
Coad Marion F (Nina 8) lab h 9 Maplewood Av 
Coakley Frank (Ellen) glasswkr h 413 E Pkasant 
Coble Thelma, slsldy. r 106% E Ohio Av 
COCA COLA BOTTLING COE J Walton prop, 506 W Vine, phone 
256 
Coch Wilbur, com trav, r 107 E Ohio Av 
Cochran Alonzo M (M Ella) farmer h 936 W High 
Cochran Archie G (Elizabeth E) clerk, h 106 E Burgess 
Cochran Carl N, clerk, r 1131/z E Hamtramck 
Cochran Chas B, lab, r 315 Chester 
Cochran Chas E (Kate A) prop Red & White Grocery, h 626 N Sandusky 
Cochran Chas L, erecting engr, r 600 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Cora wid Chas, h 921 W High 
Cochran Dwight T (Eunice P) clerk, h 932 W High 
Cochran Earl F, farmer, r 63 Mansfield Av 
Cochran Edith M, r 921 W High 
Cochran Florence E, stenog, h 15 1/z W High 
Cochran Frank C (Dorothy) emp C-B Corp, h 63 Mansfield Av 
Cochran Frank M {Clara S) real estate 523 E Chestnut, h same 
Cochran Fred M (Katherine A) plastering contr h 208 E Chestnut 
Cochran Harold (Mae E) bridgewkr, h 932 W High 
Cochran Harry A (Elizabeth A) mach. h 109 Oak 
COCHRAN HERMAN W general building contractor 405 W High. h 
508 Newark Road, shop phone 1253 Green, residence phone 1262 
Red (see page 6) 
Co<'hran .J Bernard (Cora B) blksmth. h600 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Jeannette Mrs, r 6111/z W Gambier 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
404408 W . Gambler Street PHONE 455 
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ICE MANUFACTURERS 
COAL ,_ ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 
CI TY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING. J)YEJNG, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH STF:~ET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Cochran Jno C. at•' o mach r 600 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Kenneth L, student, r 208 E Chestnut 
Cochran Louise. ~1udent r 608 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Margue·ite M, stenog. r 600 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Martha V E, tchr. r 523 E Chestnut 
Cochran Ray S (Nettie L) auto slsmn, h 608 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Ruth A. r 63 Mansfield Av 
Cockerham Archie A (Helen M) elk C-B Corp, h 724 E Vine 
Cockrell J no M (Mona L) meatcutter. h 303 S Rogers 
Coe Chas S. glasswkr, h 1011 W Vine 
Coe Dorothv M. student, r 1011 W Vine 
Coe J Clinton ( j('lrr•h .. , ~I) stat en gr, r 501 N Sandu.,kv 
Coe Jno C driver \\':ilh•r I umber Co. h RD 6, Fredericktown. 0 
Coe Lydia A win .1110 h M'l W High 
Coe Marv C wid '""' 1-1 '· 623 W Gambier 
Coe Minerva J wid Wellimrton. r 205 E Vine 
Coe Raymond 0 (Martha M f foreman h 930 W. Hi gh 
Coe Wm H (Sarah 8) forrl)'lcin h 501 N "'Saridusky · 
Coe Wm 0 c;tudent. r 930 W Hiah 
COFFEE SHOPPE <THE) Wisner & L:intz nro.,rictors. 10 W Vine 
C'.offm:in Edw:ird S. nainlE>r. r 14 F, Pennwlvania Av 
Coile Donald f: <Ruth A) clerk. h~ 4 S C:athC'rine 
Coile Fred A ( Pearl B) hrirk con tr, h 403 N Catherine 
Coile Hamid L. r 405 N Catherine 
C:oile Jno F (Pe:irl E) auto sJc;mn h 1 Gr:inville Rd 
Coile Lvruraus n r Anna E) retired h 4M N r,athE>rinP 
Coile T Scott (NelliP M' (Prond h:inrf (tNP IOfi W High. h JOq Rin gold 
,....,,c.,fmour Lewis S. retired, h Deeley Addition 
r,okahnour Wm S 1:-oh . r Dr.elev Adcliti'1n 
Cole l..ora V wirl Frlwarrl r.. r fi?J \V r..,rrihif'r 
,...,.._,(' F.lizaheth D. bkor The First Natl Bank, r 608 E Vine 
- , ,,, Fmma J, h 21 E Gambier 
r.ole F MM• (fl'nOJY R F S:ino. r 711 E Hiah 
Cole Frederick H rr,tella M' mach h 111 O:ik 
,..,.._,P Jas. nrop Cole's Auto Storage & Transfer, r 608 E Vine 
\..ole Marv B wid FrP<l"rirk C. h 6').q E Vinf' 
r,ole Raul F nc:i E $) in<;nr P P G Co h ~09 E Vine 
C:"lp Rohert L <Pearl M) retirNI. h 406 W High 
r"le Roberta Mae, studPnt r 406 W High 
\.o1E>'<; Auto Storaae & Tr:in .. fer .h( r,ole pron. 104 S Mechanic 
r.olE>man r,1vdP E. pJa(swltr. r ClOS "1 Gw . 
C:oleman Joc;1>nh A (M:1>·v A) ,.J:mwkr. h P.05 N Gav 
lol11in Bml f M:irth:i 0) r:irn h r;?4 r.oc;hocton Av 
l.olain Jri:i M wirl Wm S h 3m F Vinp 
r.nllim .Jno R f Ph\'IJi-;) rn1rh h I 2S F Sn~ar 
r1'11in<; M:irie H rnmic trhr. r 1>1 i:; F Hiah 
r"llinc P l'\hprt r linPm'ln h ,,, i:; r:; HiNh 
ro1 nNUf. FTNANCF. co (11-JE) Gl'orge T HPckm:tn mrrr. Kn0x 
N:itl R:ink Rl1fo (srE' too linp<;) 
rnlonv HPIE'n A trhr r ?Oq N f)ivi(ion 
C0lorv Marraret J wi<l Jae; E. h 20~ N f)ivjc;ion 
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MILLER & O'BRYAN pH 0 NE 3 71 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INV AUD COACH SERVICE 
1ll!S NOl·i"I 11 l\'IAIN ~ -fRE.ET MT. Vl:'.RNON, OHIO 
Coiopy Paul E (Helen) emp C-B Corp, h 403 E Pleasant 
Colored Lodge l<.ooms, I 06 S Main 
Columbia building, 3 E High 
Columbia School, I SO Columbus Re.I 
Columbus Dispatch & Ohio State Journal Distributing Station, CF Vin-
cent agent and distributor, 8 S Mulberry 
COLVILLE CHAS F (Dora G) pres The Knox Savings & Loan Assn, 
also v-pres The Knox Natl l3ank, h - Edgewood Road 
Colville Robert W (Anna) physician, 107 N Gay, h same 
COLWILL ANNA F asst sec The Knox Savings & Loan Assn r 211 N 
Main ~· -" ___ _:..._ , .,.:hf,...c-:SI 
Colwill Mabel J wid Richard F, h 905 W Vine 
Colwill Mary H wid Wm, h 904 W High 
Colwill Olive B, stenog, r ~05 W Vine 
Com~tock Wilmer W (Florence M) stat engr, r 10 Greer 
Conant Chas F, bridgewkr r 107 N Adams 
Conant Naomi E, r 107 N Adams 
CONARD CARROLL ( Ruth P) physician 18 E Vine, h 202 E Gambier 
ofilce hours 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m, office phone 52, residence phone 
1058 Green 
CONARD CHAS K (Eva B) physician 18 E Vine, h same, office hours 
l to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m., phone 52 
Conard Merrill F (Viola M) glasswkr, h - Leroy, S. V. 
Condit Mayme A wid A S, r 21 E Gambier 
Condon Caroline L wid Patrick M, h 40 1 E Ohio Av 
Condon Celsus E ( Irene L) bridgewkr h 1106 Oak 
Condon Jno R (Alice D) mach h 607 E Ohio Av 
Condon Kenneth C (Iona) mach, h 406 N Park 
Condon Lulu B wid Melville, h 1307 W Vine 
Condon Sarah M, bkpr, r 401 E Ohio Av 
Condon Thos J (Elizabeth) Jab, h 3021/2 W Curtis 
Condran Geraldine, student, r 207 W Chestnut 
Cone Marjorie, stenog 0 C of S D A, r Academia, 0 
Coney Island Lunch, Jno Mentis prop, 224 S Main 
Congdon Carrie P wid Geo C, h IOI N Gay 
Congdon Cleora M wid SP, clerk, r 405 N Main 
Congdon Sherman P, student, r 405 N Main 
Conger Lloyd (Mae E) bridgewkr h 801 Newark Rd 
Congregational Church, Rev F E U I rich pastor, 200 N Main 
Conkle Irvin L ( Edith E) lab. h 1102 W Vine 
:onkle Lewis I (E Pearl) elk, h 3 Kenyon 
Conkling Golda L wid L W. r - W Pine, S. V. 
Conkling Ho~ard M. mgr C C C Service Station, r 706 W Vine 
Conkling Lloyd T, bridgewkr, r 706 W Vine 
CONLEY CLYDE G (Elizabeth) pres and treas The Mt Vernon Bridge 
Co, h 507 E High 
Conley Evelyn S, student, r 507 E High 
Conley Helen B, student, r 507 E High 
Conley Ruth E, student, r 507 E High 
Conn C Clyde ( Marian M) auto mach h 308 Calhoun 
Conn Chas S, emp C-B Corp, r 308 Calhoun 
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Lorey's Drug Store Tori:i~~i~cLF.S 
PHONE 413 115 SvUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Conn Jas A (Anna M) elect h 628 N Sandusky 
Conn Mary A Mrs, elk, h 306 W Curtis 
Conville Robert E (E Maude) h 1005 Howard 
Conway Wm H (Catherine f) mach, h 714 Howard 
Cooch Louis S (Esther) chemist h 927% W High 
Cook llannah E w1d 1 ., r 1091/2 W Vine 
Cook J Lloyd (Helen E) truckdriver r 304% W Curtis 
Cook Thos F, janitor, r 311 S Gay 
Cooke Stanley C (Mary E) foreman h 530 Gambier Av 
Cookman Harold B, student, r 12 Deeley Addition 
Cookman Harry M (Opal A) glasswkr h 12 Deeley Addition 
Cookman Violet M, student, r 12 Deeley Addition 
Cooksey Gail 0 (Selora B) draftsman h 120,0 E High 
Cooksey Marcella 8, music tchr, r 120¥2 E High 
Cooper Amelia S wid C Frederick, h 405 E Gambier 
COOPER-BESSEMER COJU>ORATION (THE) 8 8 Williams pres, 
and gen mgr, F H Thomas v-pres and sales mgr, Z E Taylor sec and 
prnduction mgr, N L Daney treas and comptroller, engine builders, 
N Sandusky cor W Sugar (see divider) 
Cooper Chas, emp C-8 Corp, r 305 E Gambier 
Coor.er Chas S (A Pearl) cementwkr, h 1001 W Vine 
Cooper Ethel, r 405 E Gambier 
Cooper Irene W wid Chas, h 305 E Gambier 
Cooper Wm W (Ella A) retired h 99 Columbus Rd 
Copper Chas 0 (Mary G) retired h 403 W Vine 
Copper Guy B, glasswkr, r 403 W Vine 
Copper Matilda wid Jno, r 200 W Ohio Av 
Corbin Jas W (Margaret E) emp C-13 Corp, h 403 N Jefferson 
Corbin J as W Jr, emp C-8 Corp, r 403 N Jefferson 
Corcoran Dennis J (Blanche E) tinner h 406 Oak 
Corcoran Elilabeth E, nurse, h 109 N Division 
Corcoran Jno F, Jab, r 109 N Division 
Corcoran Kenneth P, plasterer, r 406 Oak 
Corcoran Mary R, phone opr, r 406 Oak 
Corcoran Philip M. clerk, r 406 Oak 
Corcoran Winifred C, elk, r 109 N Division 
.=_ornelius Jas K (Charlene M) a!Jto mach h 8 E Chestnut 
Cornell Aimee wid Alex h 108 Newark Rd 
Cornell Cly~e R (Myrtle M) auctioneer 121/2 E Gambier, h same 
Cornell Eugene M (Bessie V) farmer h I 16 Melick, S. V. 
Cornell Harold D, clerk, r 121/2 E Gambier 
CORNELL HELEN F wid Arthur teller The Knox Natl Bank, h 23 
Martinsburg Road 
Cornell Herman E, glasscutter r 108 Newark Road 
Cornell Leda Mrs. h 210 N Clinton 
Cornell Maurice V, r 23 Martinsburg Rd 
Cornell Octave (Marguerite C) glasscutter r 114 Newark Rd 
Cornell Victor (Laverna) gJasswkr, h 806 Gambier Av 
Cornet Ferdinand (Evone) mach h 104 Ridgewood Av 
Cornet Vivian I, student, r 104 Ridgewood Av 
Cornille Emile C (Oscarine) glasswkr, h 908 W Sugar 
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Wayne~Cash Feed Store ~~·0~~~~~.0sh~0 l Phone 1057 
FLOUR. FEED. SEEDS. FERTIUZER. COAL. ETC. 
Cornille Marcel G (Mildred I) glasswkr, h 109 E Vine 
ConhelJ Frank (Mollie) emp Ohio Power Co, h 107 S Mechanic 
Corwin Durr B (Luella) truant officer h 106 Wooster Av 
Corwin Dorothy M, r 7 Columbus Rd 
Corwin E Richard (Ella M) lab h 7 Columbus Rd 
Corwin Frank R ( Iris K) mach C-B Corp, h 39 Columbus Rd 
Corwin Harold B (Vivian H) clerk h 404% N Mulberry 
Corwin Mary M, r 906 W Chestnut 
Corwin Nancy J, r 7 Columb'Us Rd 
Corwin Rosella, student, r 7 Columbus Rd 
Cosner Edward C (Minn'ie E) glasswkr h 811 W Gambier 
Coss Frieda, r 802 N Mulberry 
Coss Geo D E ( Frances E) bridgewkr h 802 N Mulberry 
Coss Holbert D (Alta Z) bridgewkr, h 105 Wilson 
..:otton Curtis W, lab, r 103 N Jefferson 
Collon Frank E (Marv C) clerk, h 103 N J efferson 
COTION LESLIE W (Elizabeth M) prop The Cotton Lumber Co, h 
519 E Chestnut, phone 1074 
COTION LUMBER CO (THE) Leslie W Cotton prop, lumber and 
builders' supplies 324-328 S Main, phone 223 (see top lines) 
Cotton Martha P, r 103 N Jefferson 
Cotton Virginia E, student, r-208 E Chestnut 
Cotton W May wid Fred N, h 102 E Gambier 
Cotton Walter B ( Isabel C) truckdriver h 205 W Gambier 
Coup Anna M, r 206 W Chestnut 
Coup Frances B, technician r - Edgewood Rd 
Coup Wm B, stenog, r - Edgewood Rd 
COUP WM M (Mary C) mgr The Northwestern Elevator & Mill Co h 
- Edgewood Road 
Cc•vcr Donald, clerk, r 207 W Gambier 
Cowden Anna Elizabeth wid Jno T , h 325 N Norton 
Cowden Maude E. r 325 N Norton 
Cowen Ray, truckdrivcr, h 304 Calhoun 
Cox Joseph T (Daisy L) clerk h 200 Chester 
Cox Robert H, truckdriver, r 200 Chester 
Coy Lucien W (Mary Miller) insurance solr, h 212 N Gay 
Cozy Lu!1ch (PA Mavromates and Louis Mentis) 102 W High 
Craig Eulaylah E, student, r 516 E Hamtramck 
Craig Frank C (Lydia A) retired, h 911 Howard 
Craig Fred S (Carrie P) retired, h 501 E Burgess 
.~raig George (Bertha) emp C-8 Corp, h 659 N Sandusky 
Craig Harry F (Ada E) carrier P. 0., h 516 E Hamtramck 
Craig Herman F (Forrest R) molder, h 665 N Sandusky 
Cramer Augustus R, stock buyer, r 700 W High 
Cramer Budd E (Madge D) bridgewkr. h 706 W Vine 
Cramer Clarence B ( Iva M) draftsman h 502 N Main 
Cramer Dwight W (Velda L) mach h 702 E Pennsylvania Av 
Cramer Edgar (Mary J ane) brid~ewkr, h 700 W Burgess 
Cramer Forrest J, bridgewkr, r 700 W Burgess 
Cramer Jno W, retired, h 700 W High 
Cramer Samuel (Sadie E) uphJstr, h 608 W Vine 
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HARRY A. BLUE 6 N. Mech~n~~~~ ~~4Vernon,O, 
AUTOMOBILE TOWING BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING 
Cramer Thelma M, studenl, r 502 N Main 
Cranmer Jas T (l:mma J) grocer 513-515 N Sandusky, h 215 E Sugar 
Cranmer L Loubc, clerk, r IU Eli:.::abeth 
Cranmer Robert P. student, r 110 N Norton 
Crawford Delbert (Edith M) cmp C-B Corp, h 680 N Sandusky 
Crawford Harold A, student, r 7lJ3 W Chcslnut 
Crawford Oscar, milk driver, r 306% S Main 
Crawford Ralph (Ruth) gla::.swkr, h - Miller, S. V. 
Creeden Alice Louise, clerk, r 600 N Main 
C1ccden Ann C, student, r 600 N Main 
Creeden Wm P (Mary P) clerk C-8 Corp, h 600 N Main 
Creveling Elizal'cth J\\ wid W I, h 14 Granville Rd 
Crider David L (Elizabeth J) painter h 117 E Pleasant 
Crider Franklin F, coremkr, r 117 E Pleasant 
Crider Walter A (Mamie E) milk driver h 652 N Sandusky 
Crippen Clarence W (Pans) S) clerk P 0, h 104 W Hamtramck 
CRISE GEORGE W (Beatrice 13) ( Mt Vernon Radio Co) r 12 Third Av 
Cri:>c Lewis M, ::.ervice man Mt Vernon kadio Co, r 12 Third Av 
CRISE W PAUL (Mary E) (Mt Vernon Radio Co) h 12 Thi rd Av 
Cm.well Jno H, mach, r 200 W Vine 
Critchiield Barton M (Estella H) retired h 118 E High 
Critchfield 13onnie M (Bonneta Beauty Shop) r 11 1 S Main 
Crilchfield Chas V (Altazan:i. S) com trav h 302 E Gambier 
Crilchfield Elmer P, retired h 11 Sychar Road 
Critchfield Irvin W (Ro~e B) erecting engr h 404 E Burgess 
Critchfield Nell A, h 116 E High 
CROMLEY L TATE (Anna E) pres The Knox County Mutual Insu r· 
ance Co, pres The Home Building & Loan Co, also attorney, office 
First Natl Bank Bldg, h 707 E High 
CROSBY GLADYS R (Kokosing Gift Shop) r 23 E Vine 
Crosby Harvey A, retired, h 205 S J ackson 
Croskey Daisy, <lorn,! 109 S Catherine 
Croston Clyde M, lab, r 704 W Sugar 
Croston J no D ( L Al ice) slat engr h 704 W Sugar 
Crotinger Chas M, retired, r 104 N Center 
Crouch Seba M, attorney 112 S Main, r 117 E Vine 
Crouthers Carroll B (Opal) glasswkr r 107 Columbus Rd 
Crouthers Edward L (Halcl F) lab, h 16 Elizabeth 
Crouthers Everett (Barbara E) (Home Sheet Metal Co) h 210 W Garn· 
bier 
Crouthers Floyd C (Martha C) elect h 107 Columbus Rd 
Crouthers Frank (Sarah A) cmp C-8 Corp, h 657 i\ Sandusky 
Crouthers Lyle, student, r 210 \V Gambier 
Crout hers Russell H (Edna F) truckdri\ er h 1106 \V Vine 
Crow Chas L (Florence L) signalman, h 511 Braddock 
Crow Violet L Mrs, r 30 1 W Curtis 
Croy Wilfred M (Ada F) lab h 121 N Center 
Crumley Cloisc H (M Mary) draftsman h 11 7 E Hamtramck 
Crumley Gertrude E, r 602 E High 
Crumley Helen K, r 402 E Vine 
Crumley Lillian S wid Dr AW, h 402 E Vine 
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THE COLONIAL FINANCE CO. 
LOANS $50.00 TO $500.00 YOUR OWN INDORSEMENT 
KNOX NAl IONAL BANK BLDG., MT. VERN ON, OHIO PHONE 101 
Crump Ethel M Mrs, waitress, h 211 S Mulberry 
Crump Jno, lab, r 7 Mario11 
Crumrine Maude M wid CC, clerk, h 502 E Vine 
Crunkilton Willard, clerk r Y M CA 
Cue Chas, lab, r 110 W Pleasant 
Culbertson Geo T (Leona M) asst mgr The Lamb Glass Co, h 205 E 
Gambier 
CULBERTSON LEWIS A (Elizabeth E) sec, treas and business mgr 
The Republican Publishing Co, h 300 E Vine 
Culbertson Wm Ray (Rhea M) sales engr h 205 E Gambier 
Cullen Joseph M (G Estella) mach h 401 Coshocton Av 
Cullison Cody L (Dorothy) bridgewkr, h 300 Boynton 
Cullison Maria J wid Abraham, h 503 W Vine 
Cummings Waldo, lab, rl 18 W High 
Cummins Harry B (Florence) barber h 4 E Chestnut 
Cunningham Amelia Mrs, h 405 N Mulberry 
Cunningham Anna M wid L F, r 211 E Hamtramck 
Cunningham Elmer E, boxmkr, r 301 Boynton 
CUNNINGHAM LE ROY (Verona 0) paymaster The Cooper-Bessemer 
Corp, h 233 Newark Road 
CUNNINGHAM M E prop Cunningham's Taxi h 33 Public Square 
Cunningham Mary Mrs, h - Leroy, S. V. 
Cunningham Paul D (Mary) emp C-8 Corp, h 212 E Pleasant 
Cunningham Willard A (Florence L) bridgewk~. h 406 Walnut 
CUNNINGHAM'S TAXI M E Cunningham prop, 33 Public Square 
phone 700 
CURETON CF GEORGE (Serena C) (Cureton Casting Co) h 715 E 
High 
Cureton C frederick, student, r 4 N Division 
CURETON CASTING CO (Samuel Cureton and CF G Cureton) -
Greenwood Av 
Cureton Edward C (Gertrude A) bkpr, h 8 Court 
CURETON EDWARD H (Maude A) mgr Cureton Metal Products Co 
h 4 N Division 
CURETON METAL PRODUCTS CO E H Cureton [llgr, mfrs of steel 
lawn mowers and hatchery cleaning equipment, 409 W Gambier 
phone 1180 
CURETON SAMUEL (Marie) (Cureton Casting Co) h 811 N Gay 
Curran Betty, sec to supt.of schools, r - Columbus Rd byd B & 0 R R 
.Curran Cecil T (Bessie M) boxmkr, h 35 Columbus Road 
Curran Donald G (Ruth) slsmn h 8 Granville Rd 
Curran Grace M wid Verne B, r 108 W Gambier 
Curran Jesse, mach, r 704 E Vine 
Curry Jno, glasswkr, r 107 Wilson Av 
Curtis Alice, r 103 N Gay 
Curtis Dwight retired h 103 N Gay 
Curtis Edith r 103 N Gay 
Curtis Henry B, retired, r Round Hill, - N McKenzie 
Curtis Henry L, student, r Round Hill Cottage, - N McKenzie 
Curtis Sara M wid Chas B, h 503 N Main 
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Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST. MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Curtis Walter C (Mary E) real estate and general insurance Knox Natl 
Bank Bldg, h Round Hill Cottage, - N McKenzie 
Curtis Walter C Jr, student, r Round Hill Cottage, - N McKenzie 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) J A Waddell mgr, department store 
206 S Mulberry 
Cut Rate Barber Shop (AC Temple and W B Gleason) 409 W High 
Cutler Amanda S, dom, r 13 Granville Rd 
Cutler Amelia S wid Wm H, h 13 Granville Rd 
Cutler Blanche, maid, r 500 ·N Main 
Cutler Edith H, bkpr, r 13 Granville Rd · 
Cutler L Herbert, lab, r 13 Granville Rd 
Cutler Laura E, bkpr, r 13 Granville Rd 
Cutler M Blanche, dom, r 13 Granville Rd 
Cutler Ruth M, clerk, r 13 Granville Rd 
CYCLONE AUTO LAUNDRY AND GARAGE Wm Leslie Phillips 
prop, automobile washing and lubricating, also general automobile 
repairing, 14 Elizabeth, _Rhone 646 Black 
Dailey Arthur, glasswkr, r 107 W Ohio Av 
Dailey Ellsworth M, lab, r 2261/z S Main 
Dailey Grace L, student, r 18 Delno, S. V. 
Dailey Homer R (Josephine) painter, h 63 1 N Sandusky 
Dailey Jas Friend (S Marie) slsmn h 18 Delno, S. V. 
DAILY BANNERS J ·Dorgan owner and publisher, 5 Public Square 
Daily Emmett L (Dora D) foreman h 701 Gambier Av 
Daily Hoy E (Della L) carp h 4-01 E Burgess 
Daily Lotus, housekeeper, r 224 Coshocton Av 
Dally Edward H ( Ione F) tetired h 108 E Vine 
Daily Miller E, student, r 401 E Burgess 
Daily Ralph L, elk, r 701 Gambier Av 
Dalrymple Joseph, truckdriver, r 118 W High 
Dalrymple Sarah L wid S D, h 11 Elizabeth 
Dancey Harry W (Laurline G M) clerk, h 703 W Vine 
Dancey Thos (Louella) bridgewkr, h 3051/2 N Sandusky 
)aney Claire E, student, r 308 E Vine 
.JANEY NORMAN L (Gertrude C) treas and comptroller The Cooper-
I3essemer Corporation, h 308 E Vine 
Daniels Anna J wid 0 G, h 707 E High 
Daniels Ardella F wld J Elmore, h 108 W Chestnut 
Danvers Richarf!, crane opr, r 2Q3% W Gambier 
Darling Catherine Viola wid Nin, h 804 W Sugar 
Darling Harvey M (Mae B) mach, h 20 Mansfield Av 
)arling Loren M, clerk P 0, r 918 W High 
Darling Russell H, emp Daily Banner r io Mansfield Av 
Darling Verna D wid Samuel A, h 713 Howard 
Darnold C Leroy, elk, r 514 Braddock 
Darnold Okey J (Emma May) Jab, h 514 Braddock 
Darnold Opal M, student, r 514 Braddock 
Dauphin J Herman, emp C-B Corp. r 209 E Hamtramck 
'lauphin Jno H (Mary T) mach C-B Corp, h 209 E Hamtramck 
Davenport Nelle G Mrs, hskpr, r 8 N McArthur 
D:ivies Evean M, r 207 E Ohio Av 
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HARRY J MCGEE 721 N . Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0. • Estab. 1907 Phone 412 Black 
-~arlt ei>eq gra1'eJ QUALITY MEMORIALS 
DAVIES JEHU T (Laura) prop Sanitary New and Second Hand Store, 
h 207 E Ohio Av 
Oavies Veta M, student, r 207 E Ohio Av 
Davis Chas E ( Mary) lab, h 4 Marion 
Davis Chas M (Frances M) mach hlpr, h 106 S Rogers 
Davis Donald D, lab r 4 Marion 
LJavis Earl, lab, r 105 N Mulberry 
...1av1s Edgar L (J essie 1) emp C-B Corp, h 648 E Howard 
Davis Edward, Jab, r 403 S Main 
uavis Elsie L, nurse, r 701 W Sugar 
Davis Emm4 V Mrs, clerk, h 20:>1/z W Gambier 
Davis Frank M (Minnie A carp h 639 N Sandusky 
Uavis Glenn H (Florence I) bridgewkr h 15 Marion 
flavis Homer (Mary A) mach C-13 Corp, h 105 Spruce, S. V. 
Davis Irene P, student, r 205l/z W Gambier 
DAVIS JACK F asst mgr The Colonial Finance Co, r 103 Columbus Rd 
Davis Jane M wid Geo M, h 105 S Norton 
Davis Jennie, student, r 662 N Sandusky 
Davis Jno H, r 639 N Sandusky 
Davis Jno H ( Lena M) bridgewkr, h 210 Walnut 
Davis Jno K (Sophia H) glasswkr, h 103 Columbus Rd 
Davis Kathryn M Mrs, r 521 E Hamtramck 
Davis Laurel J, lab, r IOPh W Ohio Av 
Davis Marie, tchr, h 12 E Chestnut 
Davis Mary S wid Jackson, r 614 N Sandusky 
Davis Mildred B, r 105 Spruce S. V. 
Davis Otto R (Evelyn Louise) elect, h 4 Marion 
DAVIS R MELVIN (Nora A) asst postmaster h 513 E Burgess 
Davis Rose N Mrs, dom, h IOI 1h W Ohio Av 
Davis Ruth E, nurse, r 103 Columbus Rd 
Davis Ruth E, student, r 105 Spruce, S. V. 
Davis Sina Mrs, r 701 W Sugar 
Davis Susan M wid Geo B, r 123 E Gambier 
Davis Warner, gaswkr, r 82 Columbus Rd 
Davis Warren F, mach, r 639 N Sandusky 
Davis Wm B, lab, r JOI% W Ohio Av 
Davis Wm G, retired, r 103 Quarry 
Davis Wm L (Ruth H) radio repr h 118 E Curtis 
Davison Rose A, h 15 Mansfield Av 
DAVY MALCOuyl C (Edna L) pres Barton & Davy, Inc, h 1105 W 
Chestnut 
Dawdy Jessie F, phone opr, r 4 Elm, S. V. 
Dawdy Orton J (Mabel M) lab, h 4 Elm, S. V. 
Dawes Daniel W, bridgewkr r 908 W Chestnut 
Daw:.on Philip H (Jennie R) ins agt h 310 Coshocton Av 
Dawson Wm, mach, r 405 Coshocton Av 
Day Cale (Daisy S) mach h 105 Walnut 
Day Frances H, stenog Herron Agency, r 105 Walnut 
Day Herbert S, lab, r 105 Walnut 
Day J Graham, student, r 304 S Gay 
Day Philip L, stvdent, r 801 N Mulberry 
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SEND IT TO BAIR'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
PHONE 836 M T . VERNON, OHIO 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
Day Richard L, student, r 105 Walnut 
Day Waller E (Edith A) pressman R-N, h 103% Oak 
Dean Elisha S (Margaret R J) lab, h 505 W Vine 
Dean Harry C (Minnie L) gaswkr, h 4 ElliotL 
Dean Wm C, mach, r 505 W Vine 
Dearing Jas T (Georgianna) elect contr, 300 S Center, h same 
Dearinger Leonard S, pntr, r 42 Newark Rd 
Debes Cora D, tchr, r 11 Mansfield Av 
Debes Jas H, mech engr, h 11 Mansfield Av 
Debes Jennie J, r 11 Mansfield Av 
Debes Paul E, r 11 Mansfield Av 
De Bolt Geo M (Mary E) carp, h 4 N Rogers 
Debolt Orlena wid Wm, r 14 E Pine, S. V. 
Debolt Rosie A, dom, h 605 N Mulberry 
Debolt Sarah E wid Alex, h 307 E Ohio Av 
De Bolt Wm Bryan, clerk, r 4 N Rogers 
De Brucque Melchoir L (Carolyn A) retired, h 102 N McKenzie 
Deedrick Flora B wid Wm, h 502% N Gay 
Deedrick Howard B, slsmn, r 5021/z N Gay 
Deedrick Wm F (M Eleanor) chief clerk The Ohio State Sanatorium, h 
I E Plc.!asant 
DEELEY BENJAMIN C (Frances J) physician and surgeon 29% Pub-
lic Square, h 304 E Chestnul, office phone 355, residence phone.:155 B 
Deeley George E, student, r I 20 E Sugar 
Deeley Iva L wid Dr S E, h 209 Wooster Av 
Deeley Jane A, student, r 304 E Chestnut 
Deeley Mary K, student, r 120 E Sugar 
Deeley Susan, student, r 209 Wooster Av 
DEELEY WMS (Mae E) dentist Chamber of Commerce Bldg, h 120 E 
Sugar, office hours 9 to I 2 a. m., and I : 30 to 4 :30 p. m., office phone 
452, residence phone I 52 Black 
Deem Ethel I, bkpr, r 100 Columbus Rd 
Deem Harry R, glasswkr, r 100 Columbus Rd 
Deem, Roscoe I (Sarah E) glasswkr, h 100 Columbus Rd 
Dceren Harrison E (Blanche L) slsmn, r 208 S Gay 
Deeren Samuel M (Mary E) h 1105 W Vine 
Deihl Geo W (Pearl A) lab, h 12 Ringold 
D~ .Jean Arthur L (J ulia) glasswkr h 1203 W Vine 
De Jean Fer<lnand J (Jennie) glas~wkr h 307 Arch Av 
Delgouffre Corilda A, stenog, r 816 W Gambier 
Dclgouffre Frederick E (Amelia) lab, h 303 Arch Av 
Delgouffre Georgette, student, r 303 Arch Av 
Delgouffre Joseph E (Jennie J) emp C-B Corp, h 816 W Gambier 
Delportc Albert, student, r 705 W Chestnut 
Delporte Bertha, hkpr, r 705 W Chestnut 
Delporte Desire (Felicienne) emp C-B Corp, h 705 W Chestnut 
D~lporte Georgette, elk, r 705 W Chestnut 
Delporte Leona M, bkpr, r 705 W Chestnut 
Dempster Wm P, elect, r 714 Howard 
Denbow I Levada Mrs, h 607 E Vine 
Denbow James W, slsmn, r 607 E Vine 
Dengler Mina, student nurse Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
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FRANK G. MARDIS PIANOS RECORDS MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Denhardt Justus W, Jab, r 94 Quarry 
Denhardt Katherine E, student, r 94 Quarry 
Denhardt Wm M ( Ida M) painter h 94 Quarry 
Denio Rose C wid Geo r 603 N Mulberry 
Denman Harold E, student, r 302 Ridgewood Av 
Denman Oscar S, retired, r 302 Ridgewood Av 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
DENMAN WM (Jennie M) building contractor, 302 Ridgewood Av, h 
same (see page 10) 
Denney E Imogene, student, r 108 W Hamtramck 
Denney Louis S (Chylla E) welding 12 Newark Rd, h 108 W Hamtramck 
Dennis Billie C (Creata) glasswkr, r - McKenzie nr limits 
Dennis Jno C (Sarah B) slsmn h 714 E Pennsylvania Av 
Dennison Leland F, student, r 50 Public Square 
DENNISON LEONARD F prop Mt Vernon Used Car Co, h 50 Public 
Square 
Dennbon Mild :·ed L, student, r 21 E Gambier 
Dennison Roy E (Nellie E) mgr A & P Tea Store, h 21 E Gambier 
Denny Leona M, r I S Gay 
De Polo Carlo, student, r Deeley Addition 
De Polo Tony (Catherine) glas,wkr, h Deeley Addition 
Dermody Frances E, h 1 l 71h E Chestnut 
Dermody Lawrence J (Frances W) deputy state fire marshal, h 802 
Gambier Av 
Derringer Wm H ( Ida) lab, h 28 Marion 
Dcthier Eugenia wid Louis, r 304 'vV Curtis 
Detlor Chas CJa\·ton (Bernice L) draftsman h 706 N Gay 
DEVALON JUSTINE (Ida S) city editor The Republican-News, h 214 
E Burgess 
De,·alon Margaret E, tchr, r 214 E Burgess 
De Vault Joseph L. retired, h 83 Columbus Rd 
Deville Jo cphine. dom, h 602 W Chestnut 
Devin Fletcher M. sbmn C-B Corp r JOI N Main 
DEVIN HENRY C (Fanny M) pres The Knox National Bank, also at-
torney Knox Natl Bank Bldg, h 101 N Main 
De Voe Elzada .. retired teacher, r 403% N Gay 
De Voe Florence A wid S E, h 68 Columbus Rd 
De Voe J Smythe (Florence A) hauling contr, h - Madison Av., S. V. 
De Vee Mary. h 403 1':? N Gay 
De Voe Wm W, plumber r - Madison Av., S. V. 
De Vore Anna S wid Perry V, r 615 N Sandusky 
De Vore Anretta R, student, r 645 N Sandusky 
De Vore Jas R ( Fannie) steam shovel opr, h 203 E Chestnut 
De \'ore Llo~·<.t H (Laura M) sl5mn, h 645 N Sandusky 
Dexter faelyn R, hskpr. r 109 W Ohio Av 
Dexter Harry, glasswkr. h 109 W Ohio Av 
Dewald Bessie I Mrs, h 304 S McKenzie 
Dial Donald D, lab, r 11 3 E Ohio Av 
Dial Hat.el M, hskpr, r I J3 E Ohio Av 
Di:il Lawrence M (Mellie G) mach h 622 N Sandusky 
Dial Lewis A, emp C-8 Corp, r 622 N Sandusky 
Dial Mary E wid George W. h 927 W High 
Dial Richard P, lab, h 113 E Ohio Av 
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SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, CP.DILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
Dial Wm L, clerk, r 927 W High 
Dice Chas C (Hattie M) elect h 49llz Columbus Rd 
Dice Emmett (Fidelia) glasswkr, h 12; Columbus Rd 
Dice Jesse T, Jab, r 125 Columbus Rd 
Dick George (Ella M) carp h 7031/2 E High 
Dick J Stanton, baker, r 7031h E High 
Dickey Charlotte Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Dickinson Addison C (Nannie 0) h 401 E Gambier 
Dicus Ella M wid Ira L r 107 N Jefferson 
Diehl Edward C, carp. h 70-l W Chestnut 
Dietrich Claude H (Dorothy L) watchmaker h 707 Gambier Av 
Diller Albert, molder, r 107 E Vine 
Dilley Evelyn M, student, r 104 S Mulberry 
Dilley Harlan ,carp, r 9 W Sugar 
Dillon Marion B (Margaret S) com trav h McKinley Flats 
Dimmitt Willie. maid, r 511 E Chestnut 
DIRECT MANUFACTURING CO H C Monroe mgr, furnitu re 19 E 
Gambier phone 623 
DOC AND BILL'S GARAGE AND TOWING CO C R Hurlow prop 
401 W Vine, shop phone 1330, residence phone 1113 Green (see 
page 9) 
Dodd George A, corcmkr, r 116 E Gambier 
Dodd Hazel Mrs, waitress, h 2121/z S Main 
Dodd's Braden K (Leona F) clerk h 718 E Vine 
Dodson Addie J wid AG. h 103 S Gay 
Dodson Chas, cmp C-B Corp, h 120 Ringold 
Doelfs Jessie R Mrs. seamstress. h Larimore Flats 
Doelfs Jno R (Cora M) tailor 32 Public Sq, h 518 E Hamtramck 
Dohmen Jo:eph P (Hattie W) prop Dohmen's Service Station, h 2 
Wooster Av 
Dohmen Paul J , clerk, h 41/2 Wooster Av 
Dohmen Rowena G Mrs. clerk, r 2 Wooster Av 
Dohmen Willard J, r 2 Wooster Av 
Dohmen's Service Station. J P Dohmen prop, 4 Wooster Av 
DOLE ALBERTA A (Kokosing Gift Shop) h 23 E Vine 
Domigan Ruth, tchr. r 601 N Mulberry 
Donaldson Earl F, student, r 1006 W Vine 
Donaldson Geo W, molder, h 1006 W Vine 
Donald~on Walter G, mach r 1006 W Vine 
Donley Blair C (Catherine A) ins agt h 5 Court 
Dooley Wm F (Elizabeth M) slsmn h 209 E Sugar 
Donlittle Rov A' (Eli>:inor J).auto mach h 416 E Pleasant 
DOOLIITLE WM M (Della V) pattern and cabinet maker, also general 
wood wo1k, rear 213 Coshocton Av, h 213 Coshocton Av, phone 736 
Green (see page 11 } 
DORGAN STEPHEN J (Lora E) owner and publisher Daily Banner 
h 500 N Main 
Dorsey Domthv A. student nurse r 100 Maplewood Av 
Dorsey Everrtt E (Barbara A) painter h 100 Maplewood Av 
Dorsey Everet! E Jr. student, r 100 Maplewood Av 
Dorsey Irene C, student nurse r 100 Maplewood Av 
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FLUE LINING, FIRE CLAY w H WEST 
SEWER PIPE BRICK • • 
MORT AR COLOR 
FIRE BRICK 
612 W . Gambler St. Phone 314 L argest Stock Builders' Supplies In County 
Dorsey Josephine wid D M, h 600 N Gay 
Dorsey Lewis C, battery repr 4 N Mulberry r 186 Granville Rd 
Dorsey Winfred W (Evalyn G) painting contr, h 406 W Chestnut 
Dotson C Earl (M Grace) mach C-B Corp, h 13 Greer 
Dotson Mary J wid Clinton h 6 S Division 
Dotson W Floyd, clerk r 6 S Division 
Doty Elvina A wid Clifton h 623 N Sandusky 
Doty Frank, coremkr, r 105 Monroe 
Doty Frank W, r 623 N Sandusky 
Doty Hattie S, r 402 E Ohio Av 
Doty J Clifton ( Mae D) mach h 804 Gambier Av 
Doty Mary R, practical nurse, h 402 E Ohio Av 
Doty Ruth E, tchr, r 804 Gambier Av 
Dougherty Chas L (Mary J ) h 108 N Center 
Dougherty Eliza C wid S H, h 11; E Gambier 
Doup Catherine wid Lewis, r 26 Marion 
Doup Daniel F (Hazel) cmp C-B,Corp, h 33 Marion 
.Doup Emmett E (Ida M) gaswkr, h 103 S Catherine 
Doup Geo C (Verna C) game protector h 204 E Burgess 
Doup Harley H (Florence H) prop Doup's Bakery, r 208 E Burgess 
Doup Irene H, bkpr, r 115 E Sugar 
Doup Lewis ( Isabelle A) bridgewkr h 67-t N Sandusky 
Doup Margaret, student, r 11; E Sugar 
Doup Noah, retired, r 401 N Mulberry 
Doup Robert R, slsmn, r 204 E Burgess 
Doup Ronald E, student, r 103 S Catherine 
Doup Roy B (Eva M) glasswkr, h 311 Chester 
Doup Virgil W. clerk, r 115 E Sugar 
Doup Walter W (Clara E) truckdriver h 115 E Sugar 
Doup's Bakery, H H Doup prop, 113 E Pleasant 
Dove Carl H, lab, r 604 W High 
Dove Edward C (M Belle) bridgewkr, h 604 W High 
Dowdell Patrick J . lab , r 608 W Gambier 
Dowds Allan A ( Lucille E) clerk, h 527 Gambier Av 
Dowds Alva A (Olive C) pres and treas The Dowds-Rudin Co, also pres 
The Keiser-Dowds Co, h 119 E Gambier 
Dowds Cecil T (Edith V) truckdriver h. 004 E Burgess 
Dowds Chas C (Ida B) elk C-B Corp h 200 N Park 
Dowds Cornelius K(Effic E) elk, h 204 E Sugar 
Dowds Donald C (Dorothy) slsmn r rear 55 Columbus Rd 
Dowds Florence M wid J S, h 110 Wooster Av 
Dowds Frederick F (Mary E) physician, 15 N Main, h 33 Belmont Av 
Dowels Marjorie E, student. r 207 N Main 
Dowds Paul K. student. r 33 Belmont Av 
Dowdc;-Rudin Building, 205 S Main 
Dowds-Rudin Co (The) A A Dowds pres and treas J W Rudin v-pres 
and sec. department store 211-219 S Main 
DOWDS SHERIDAN G (Aurilia D) treas The Keiser-Dowds Co, h 207 
N Main 
Dowds Vivian state school auditor r 207 N Main 
Dowell Francis M (Anna) gfasswkr h 20 W Parrott, S. V. 
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KAHRL & WARD - Real Estate 
7 WEST VINE STREET , MT. V ERNON, OHIO 
Dorie Maude M Mrs, antiques, h 202 W Vine 
Drabick Daniel, student, r - Johnson Av., S. V. 
PHONE 1189 
Drabick Frank (Catherine) glasswkr, h - Johnson Av., S. V. 
Drabick Jno, student, r - Johnson Av., S. V. 
Drabick Michael, glasswkr, r - Johnson Av., S. V. 
Drake Jno W, coremkr, r 5 Brown 
Draper Bertha I, dom, r 706 N Gay 
Draper Robert W (Jessie E) mach h 903 W Gambier 
DRAPER SAMUEL W (Jessie D) chief engr City Water Works Depart-
ment h 106 W Vine 
Dripps Bertha M wid E C, cook, h 251/2 W Vine 
Dripps Ruth, hskpr, r 215 E Chestnut 
Drumm Gail, gaswkr, r 302 W ,High 
Drummond Clelia Mrs. student nurse Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
Dry Maria wid Paul, h 200 W Ohio Av 
DUBINSKY BERMAN (Dubinsky Bros) h 400 E Vine 
DUBINSKY BROS (Jacob and Berman) junk and coal 404 S Main 
phone 154 
DUBINSKY JACOB (Sadie) (Dubinsky Bros) h 306 E High 
Dubinsky Miriam J, r 400 E Vine 
Dubinsky Odessa, student, r 400 E Vine 
Dudding M Etha, maid, r 404 N Main 
Dudgeon Alice A \\id P T, r 502 E Vine 
Dudelston Chas (Louise I) glasswkr, h 147 Columbus Rd 
Dudgeon Chas, student, r - Johnson Av., S. V. 
Dudgeon Francis 8, truckdriver r 10 Third Av 
Dudgeon Malinda E Mrs, hskpr, r 4 South 
Dudgeon Marvin F (Margaret E) farmer h 510 E Vine 
Dugan Laurel 0, glasswkr, r - Charles, S. V. 
Duhl Dorothy M, r 212¥2 S Main 
Duhl Henry H, emp C-B Corp, h 2121/z S Main 
Duhl Lela A. r 2!2lh S Main 
Duke L Jay (Mayme E) attorney h 116 E High 
Dulaney Luther W (Lillian A) lab, h 106% E Ohio Av 
Duncan Geo A (Virta H) clerk, h 1091/2 W Vine 
Dunham Wayne E (Dorothy L) clerk, h 21 E Pine, S. V. 
Dunkle Freely wid J A. r 93 Columbus Rd 
Dunkle Geo A (Sadie M) glasswkr, h 93 Columbus Rd 
DUNLAP ALBERT R prop Dunlap Rug Works h 519 N Catherine 
Dunlap Clcll (Alice E) truckdriver h 12 Marion 
Dunlap Earl, lab, h Newark Rd byd Melick 
Dunlap Josenh D. J?lasswkr, r 118 W High 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS A R Dunlap prop, 519 N Catherine 
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co. R M Greer J r, mgr, 234 S Main 
Dunmire Carl F (Sophia G) interior decorator, h 616 E Vine 
Dunmire Jno S (Carrie E) painter h 614 E Vine 
Dunmire P:iul W. derk, r 616 E Vine 
DUNN B HARRISON (Edna E) a~ent Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 
h 204 S Center, residence phone 954 Red 
Dunn Clark M (Matilda) glasswkr h 36 Columbus Rd 
Dunn Felix M (Ida M) baker r IOI S Elm 
Dunn George E (Laura) tailor 108 Roosevelt Av., S. V. h same 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
131.13s sou TH MA~H~~~E1~;· MT. VERNON, o . Rugs Stoves 
DUNN OPIE A (L Pauline) agent Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, h 
532 Gambier Av, residence phone 1126 Black 
Dunnick Sara Mrs, r 105 E Gambier 
Dunson Fuller L, clerk, r 11 N Main 
Dunson Horace G (Bertha M) tel opr h 11 N Main 
Dunson Robert C, student, r 11 N Main 
Durbin A Elenore, acct, r 120 N McKenzie 
Durbin Agatha wid S Frank, grocer 517 E Burgess, h same 
Durbin Alice F wid Henry F, dressmkr, h 302 Oak 
DURBIN CARL A (Mary M) plumbing and electrical contracting, water 
softeners~ electrical appliances and supplies, 519 E Burgess, h same 
phone 670 (see card) 
Carl Ao Durbin 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
WATER SOFTENERS 
WIRING FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES 
" MY BEST ASSET IS A SAT ISFIED CUSTOMER" 
619 EAST BURGESS ST RE ET, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PH ONE 670 
Durbin Cecil J, student, r 504 N Mulberry 
Qurbin Clem (Grace P) mach, h 405 Oak 
Durbin Dean R, lab, r 1116 N Mulberry 
Durbin Delia wid Val, h - Gambier Av nr Jim 
Durbin Donald C, baker, r 1116 N Mulberry 
Durbin Frank (Lulu G) elk, h 504 N Mulberry 
Durbin Helen L, student, r 504 N Mulberry 
Durbin .Ida B Mrs, h 219 W High 
Durbin J Bertram, lab, r - Gambier Av nr lim 
Durbin J Lyman (Mary A) retired h 120 N McKenzie 
Durbin Jane wid Norman, r 504 N Mulberry 
Durbin Joseph S (Winifred L) R M Ch 238 Newark Rd 
Durbin Linna C wid C W h JVz E Chestnut 
Durbin Lloyd A, flour packer, r 1116 N Mulberry 
Durbin Lorena F, hskpr, r Granville Rd nr Adamson 
Durbin Louis, student, r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Lyman, student, r 238 Newark Rd 
Durbin M Eleanor, clerk, r 238 Newark Rd 
Durbin Margaret M, clerk, r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Mark S (Zita E) molder h 11041/z W Vine 
~HE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMlLY L OANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPF.RTV 
15 WEST V I NE STREET MT. VE RNON, OH IO PHONE 12!52 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, PAINTS AND VARNISH 
124-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Durbin Martin W <Forest D) retired,h Granville Rd nr Adamson 
Durbin Mary B, stcnog, r Granville Rd nr Adamson 
Durbin Maurice F. plumber r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Paul A, lab, r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Paul E. clerk, r 405 Oak 
Durbin Pauline. elk, r - Gambier Av nr lim 
Durbin Pauline I, clerk r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Rilla C, clerk, r 517 E Burgess 
Durb!n Ross (Cora M) truckdriver, h 604 E Vine 
DURBIN W HAROLD gasoline, oils, tires, tubes and batteries, 208 S 
Mulberry, r Gambier Av byd lim 
Durbin Wilbur (Florence M) truckdriver h 1116 N Mulberry 
Durieux Herbert J (Gladys B) bridgewkr, h - Hickory 
Durkee Addie M wid Wm C, r 405 E Chestnut 
Dµtt Earl C (Ethel E) bnilermkr, h 523 Gambier Av 
Dutt Ethel M, elk, r 908 Howard 
Dutt Harold (Florence J) emp C-B Corp, h 809 W Sugar 
Dutt lscah E, student, r 523 G ambier Av 
Dutt Mary A wid George, h 908 Howard 
Dyer Sanford, lab, r 18 Mansfield Av 
Eagle Hiram H, r 916% N Mulberry 
Eagles' Lodge Rooms, CV Miller steward, 14 W Vine 
Ealy Clarence L, lab, h - Monroe, S. V. 
Earl Jas L, student, r 12 McKinley Av 
Earl Margaret B Mrs, h 12 McKinley Av 
Easterday Nellie A wid S F, h 910 W High 
Easterday S Peter (Lenora L) retired h 700 W Gambier 
Easterday Wylie B (Sarah) carp h 617% W Gambier 
Eastman Newton R, physcian 9 N Main h 305 E High 
EASTMAN ROBERT L physician 5 _E tfigh, r 307 E High, also coroner 
office hours 9 to 11 a. m. 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 :30 p. m., office phone 845 
residence phone 845 B 
Eberhardt Fred lab, r 100 Monroe 
Eberhardt Paul J (Alma L) truckdriver h 100 Monroe 
Eblin Chas M (Leota A) Jab, h 404 E Ohio Av 
Eckel Raymond E ( Irene) civil en gr, h 21 E Gambier 
Eckert Edward (Julia L) lab, h Deeley Addition 
Eckert Floyd H Rev (Alice D) pastor M P Circuit, h 405 Braddock 
Eckert Viva L, student, r 405 Braddock 
Edgar Burley B (Gladys) (Barr & Edgar) h 706 W High 
Edgar Denzil D (Martha L) lab h 100 Walnut 
Edgell Wilfred E ( Helen E) elk, h 705 N Main 
Edman Hugh D (Edythe M) clerk h 3 W Lamartine 
Edman Jas R (Blanche E) slsmn h 801 Gambier Av 
Edman Mary C, clerk, r 801 Gambier Av · 
Edmister Chas F (Catherine I) foreman, h 106 Columbus Rd 
Edmister Earl J, timekeeper C-8 Corp, r 216% E Burgess 
Van Valey's Service Station L~~~0 o~~~s~~L 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIGAREITE.S TOBACCO 
801 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHlq . ' PHONE 1317 
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Edmister Harold V (Vivian E) mach h 602 W Sugar 
Edmister Leslie P (Esther E) glasswkr, r 616 W Gambier 
Edmister Nina B Mrs, h 2161/z E Burgess 
Edmondson Amy E wid F W, r 256 Newark Rd 
Edwards Philip J , asst mgr F W Woolwortho Co, r 302 S Gay 
Eggleston Eugene E (Emma R) retired, r 8 Court 
Elaine Frocks, Mrs Ina J Kunkle mgr, 227 S Main 
Elder K Lavinia, music tchr, h 101 N Mulberry 
ELLIOTT ALBERT W (Mary E) supt of schools, h 704 N Gay 
Elliott Andrew P (AllieMae) pharmacist h 207 W Gambier 
Elliott C Raymond, janitor P 0, r 402 E Ohio Av 
Elliott Evan 0 (Neva F) bridgewkr, h 404 Walnut 
Elliott Julia D, student, r 704 N Gay 
Elliott Justin M (Etta May) slsmn, h 650 N Sandusky 
Elmwood Church of Christ, 12 E Pine, S. V. 
ELMWOOD GROCERY John R Hall prop, groceries and meats, 102 
Newark Rd, phone 150 
Elmwood School, 300 Newark Rd 
Els Russel l 0 ( Rose H) emp C-B Corp, h 106 E Lamartine 
Emery Lucille L Mrs, h 214 E Ohio Av 
Emery Robert L, auto mach, r I Newark Road 
Emley Dale H (Agnes L) bridgewkr h 1013 W Vine 
Emley Frederick J , elk, r 1013 W Vine 
•
1 h Adolph G ( Minnie M) pipefitter h I 11 Martinsburg Rd 
Emmons Percy L (Mary) bridgewkr h 6·B N Sandusky 
English Robert (Mildred) Jab, h 201% W High 
Epstein Samuel, prop Peoples' Shoe Store, r 8 S Gay 
Ernest H Helene, student, r 7 Wooster Av 
Ernest Harold R ( Eva) truckdriver h 801 W Vine 
Ernest Ira 0 ( Mellie M) draftsman h 7 Wooster Av 
Erow Chas C (Rose Elva) plasterer h 1109 N Mulberry 
Errett Edith T wid Harry W, music tchr, h 204 E Gambier 
Errett Geoffrey T, opera singer r 204 E Gambier 
Esely J acob T (Coreta) clerk h 405 E Ohio Av 
Eshelman Edward H (Rose C) foreman h 905 W Sugar 
Esterbrook Sarah E Mrs, h 202 W Ohio Av 
Evans C Glenn, r 1061h W High 
Evans Howard E ( Ruby E) glasswkr, r 9 Elmwood Av., S. V. 
Evans I M (Estella) field sec 0 C of S D A, r Academia, 0 
Evans Jno J (Estella B) janitor. h 9 Elmwood Av., S. V. 
Evans L Bruce, h 106% W High 
Evans Mary P wid Henry G, h 900 W High 
Evans Paul, welder r 2031lz W Gambier 
Evans Steward M (Marie L) elk. h 517 E Chestnut 
Everett Mary C. r 501 W Gambier 
Everett Oscar E, lineman r 501 W Gambier 
Everett Oscar S ( Emma C) gaswkr h 501 W Gambier 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
404-408 W . Ga m bler eve~t PtiO NE 4511 
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C ITV DR Y CLEANERS 
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Everhart Geo G (Pt.!nee) county club agent Knox County Farm Bureau 
h 110 N Catht>rine 
Everhart Wm N (Ethel 1) glasswkr, h 114 E Sugar 
EVERLY-RAN~OM CO (THE) KB Ransom mgr, shoes, luggage and 
hosiery, 3 S Main 
Ewalt Ada M. proof reader The Republican-News, r 117 E Vine 
Ewalt Alice A, h 117 E Vine 
Ewalt Belle S wid Jno M, h 120 E High 
}:wait Cqlumbus (Emma B) attorney Banning Bldg, h 400 E High 
Ewalt Dalles R, carp, r 606 W Sugar 
Ewalt M Cora, h 120 E High 
Ewalt Robert C, student. r 161/z E Gambier 
Ewart Laura E wid I H, r 25 5 Newark Rd 
Ewart Mary, h 403 E Gambier 
Ewart Oliver C, retiree!. h 206 E High 
Ewing Chas S, shoe repr, r 208 E Burgess 
Ewing Jno D (Esther B) h 205 N Park 
FWING JNO S shoe repairing 37 Public Square, h 208 E Burgess 
Faddis G Albert (Elsie E) deputy county treasurers' office, h 520 E Bur-
gess 
FADE-A-WAY PRODUCTS CO E H Miller mgr, mfrs of Fade-A-Way 
Cleaner, 11/z Marion, phone 331 
Fair Chas E (Maude E) emp C-B Corp, h 302 E Ohio Av 
Fairbanks Eugene B (F Esther) clerk, h 410 E Pleasant . 
Fairchild Chas M (Nellie D) (Neibarger & Fairchild) h 108 E Curtis 
Fai rchild Geo T (Alice A) glasswkr, h 8 Spruce, S. V. 
Fairchild H D, filling station opr. h 251h Public Square 
Fairchild Katherine, nurse r 108 E Curtis 
Fairchild Marshall H, retired h 251h Public Square 
Fairchild Rohert L (Mary F) auto mach h 617 E Chestnut 
FALLS HARRY D (M ildred M) sales promotion mgr The Cooper-Besse-
mer Corporation. h 207 E Sugar 
Falter Clemence P (Bessie A) mach h 107 Maplewood Av 
Falter Lawrence W. student. r 107 Maplewood Av 
. FAMILY HAIR CUT SHOP CH Tavlor prop, 91/z W Vine 
Famous Minnie L wid J F, h 304 N Mulberry 
Fankhauser Dorothv. tchr. r 112 N Main 
Farley Clarence R. Jab, r 404 E Ohio Av 
Farley Jas, draftsman, r 116 N McKenzie 
Farley Orrie. lab, r 16 Columbus Rd 
Farmer C Oliver (Sala) deputv shrr;fT, h 400 E Chestnut 
Farmer Timothy T (Ellen J) Jah h 112 Rin~old 
F:irmer Wm C (Pearl F.) emp C-R Corp. h 21416 W Hi ~h 
Farquhar Flovd F, glasswkr, r 18 E Pine, S. V. 
Farquhar G Thelma, clerk. r 18 E Pine, S. V. 
F:irquhar Jo~enh E. retired h - Charles. S. V. 
Farquhar Naomi Mrc;, r 7211:! N Main 
Farrell Kennerh. mes~cn~rr W U T Co. r 204 S Adame; 
Farrell Samuel B ( M:trv M) emn C-R Corp h 20-t S Adams 
FARRISON RROS (F H & CC) furnitun~ refinishing, 302 N Divic;ion 
(see card) 
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FARRISON CHAS C (Farrison Bros) h 307 E Hamtramck 
FARRISON FRED H ( Farrison Bros) r 307 E Hamtramck 
Faulkner Jno B (Laura H) glasscutter h 1221;2 W High 
Faust Eliza R wid Winchester, h 516 E Burgess 
Fawcett Burdetta F, clerk, r 244 Newark Rd 
Fawcett C Dale (Marion L) lab h J 16 Cliff, S. V. 
Fawcett Earl S, clerk, r 244 Newark Rd 
Fawcett Fern stenog Chamber of Commerce, r 1221/z E Vine 
Fawcett Irene, tchr, r 1221/z Vine 
Fawcett Jas H (E Pauline) service man Mt Vernon Radio Co, h 302 
Coshocton Av 
Fawcett Mary E wid Alex h 84 Columbus Rd 
Fawcett Mina M, h 107 W Ohio Av 
Fawcett Oscar S (Maude R) gas driller h 244 Newark Rd 
Fawcett Robert E, lab, r 84 Columbus Rd 
Feasel Henry (Oletha) bridgewkr h 604 W Sugar 
Feeney Alice K, r 502 N Gay 
Feeney Anna M, r 107 E Hamtramck 
FEENEY CARL A (Helen M) ( Knecht-Feeney Electric Co) h 310 E 
Ohio Av 
Feeney Jas ( Mary A) erecting engr, h 502 N Gay 
Feeney Julia, practical nurse, r 107 E Hamtramck 
Feeney Margaret, hskpr, r 107 E Hamtramck 
reeney Margaret B wid Jno J, h 305 E Ohio Av 
FEENEY PAUL J city editor Daily Banner r 305 E Ohio Av 
Feeney Patrick H, mach h 107 E Hamtramck 
Feeney Raymond V, elect, r 305 E Ohio Av v 
Feeney. Robert J, student, r 305 E Ohio Av 
Feeney Winifred, seamstress, r 107 E Hamtramck 
Fenton's Cleaners & Dyers, Inc, Mrs Zola M Wenger mgr, 4 E Vine 
Ferenbaugh Joseph I, student, r 229 Newark Rd 
Ferenbaugh Margaret M, student, r 229 Newark Rd 
Ferenbaugh Nanna E Mrs, h 229 Newark Rd 
Ferenbaugh Susannah E, student, r 229 Newark Rd 
Ferguson A Louise, student, r 117 E Burgess 
Ferguson Chas, glasswkr, r - Gambier Av nr lim 
Ferguson Chas D ( Mary F) emp C-B Corp, h 225 Martinsburg Rd 
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ferguson David, student, r 300:Y2 W Curtis 
Ferguson Ezra C (Ola B) coremkr h 716 Howard 
Ferguson Joseph C (Loretta M) mach h 117 E Burgess 
Perguson Joseph E (Mrs) glasswkr, h - Gambier Av nr lim 
Ferguson Mary wid David, r 700 E Pleasant 
Ferguson Wm (Annie) mach h 3001h W Curtis 
Ferini Ada, student nurse, r 315 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
Ferini Carl G (Sarah) lab, h 315 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
Ferini Chas, lab, r 315 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
FERRELL CARL K (Grace) prop Ferrell Furniture Co, h 112 E Ham-
tramck 
FERRELL FURNITURE CO Carl K Ferrell prop, furniture, rugs and 
stoves, 131-133 S Main (see top lines) 
Fettig Carl W (Lenore E) linotype opr, h 12 Mansfield Av 
Fettig Mary Ellen, student, r 12 Mansfield Av 
Finelos Jas, produce dealer, r 202 S McArthur 
Finger Wm C (Ella Grace) buttermkr, h 6 Kenyon 
Finnerty Elmer E (Elta E) mach h 306 W Pleasant 
Finney Lyda B, waitress, h 303 W Vine 
Fir:.t Baptist Church 106 E High 
First Methodist Protestant Church, Rev R C Tolbert pastor 205 N Mul-
berry 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (THE) S W Alsdorf pres, H S Jennings 
v-pres, W P Wclshymer cashier, 16 S Main 
First Natl Uank Bldg 16 S Main 
First Presbyterian Church, Rev J G Hunt pastor 103 E Chestnut 
Frist Ward School, 714 E Vine 
Fbh Alice F wid Loub C. cook h 219 W High 
Fish Chas (Helen) emp C-B corp h 1103 W Vine 
Fish Ida Mae, elk, r 219 W High 
FISH, LYBARGER & CO (M J Fi~h. H M Lybarger and DJ Magers) 
shoes, 103 S Main 
FISH MILES J (Glenn K) (Fish, Lybarger & Co) h 5041h N Mulberry 
Fishburn Frank P (Elvcrda) farmer h 237 Newark Rd 
Fbhburn Hazel E, tchr. r 237 Newark Rd 
Fi~hburn Mary E. student, r 47 Columbus Rd 
Fr~hburn Squire M (M.t} L) janitor h -17 Columbus Rd 
Fisher Chas R (Clara N) glasswkr h 11 Deeley Addition 
Fi::.her Elizabtth K, student, r 712 N Main 
Fisher F McCracken (Frances V) journalist r 712 N Main 
Fi:.her Frank P (L Marsha) consulting engr h 712 N Main 
Fisher Nancy A wid Thos G. r J 1 Deeley Addition 
Fisher \V Harvey (Cora M) carp h 7 Spruce. S. V. 
Fi,her Wilbert E (Estella S) retired, r 407 N Main 
Fisher Wm N (Anna _M ) confr 2 W Vrne, r Academia, Ohio 
Fi~s1 I Anna, r 402 E Ohio Av 
Flaharty Ella 8 wid Clyde S. h 3 N West 
Flanagan Wm J (Rilla V) mach h IOOO W Vine 
Fleming Dorothy B. bookkeeper, r 109 E Su~ar 
Fleming Eli1abeth M wid S S. r 407 N Mulberry 
Fleming Geo M (Cora E) laundryman h 109 E Sugar 
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Fleming Mary E, sec The Business & Professional Women's Club, r 109 
E Sugar 
Fleming W Leonard (Gertrude M) bridgewkr, h 107 N Adams 
Flemming Ida M wid Edgar, h 706 N Gay 
Flenner Geo E (Bertha L) lab, h -Crystal Av., S. V. 
Fletcher Burley F (Rose A) night supt The C-B Corp, h 114 W High 
Fletcher Christopher H (Margaret B} bridgewkr, h 505 N Jefferson 
Fletcher Dale V, elk r 116 Wooster Av 
Fletcher Dwight D (Mt Vernon Supply Co) r 116 Wooster Av 
Fletcher H Encil (Mary E) slsmn h 604 N Mulberry 
Fletcher Harold M, slsmn, r 116 Wooster Av 
Fletcher Josephine wid H E, h 116 Wooster Av 
Fletcher Lawrence L (Fairy B) slsmn, h 111 N Division 
Fletcher Robert D (Grace E} clerk, h 202 N Catherine 
Fletcher Sadie A wid Sylvester, h - Centennial Av., S. V. 
Fletcher Stanley M (Dorothy M) radio slsmn h 210 N Gay 
Flippo Oscar F, retired h - Norton, S. V. 
Florence Beulah G Mrs (Mt Vernon Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor) 
r 135112 S Main 
Flynn Charlotte ~. r 702 E Pleasant 
Flynn Jas A, molder h 702 E Pleasant 
Flynn Jno S (Ida B) mach h 709 E Chestnut 
Flynn Robert J (Viola 1} coremkr h 109 E Curtis 
Fobes Charlotte Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Fobes Fred W (Jane B) grocer 31 E Gambier h 12 Martinsburg Rd 
J-obes Margaret E wid Wrti R, r 302 Qak 
Fogle Aden V (Ethel K) agt Standard Oil Co, h 19 Prospect 
Fogle Ralph 0 (Dorothy M) molder h 17 Prospect 
Follin Eva wid Wilmer L, practical nurse h 606 N Mulberry 
Foote Ada C Mrs, h Round Hill, - N McKenzie 
Foote Darwin L (Florence M} clerk P R R, h 802 W High 
Foote H Miriam, music tchr, r 213 E Burgess 
Foote Herbert W (Glenna M) com trav, h 213 E Burgess 
Foote I Maurine, stenog, r 213 E Burgess 
Foote Millie I wid Omer B, phone opr h 107 E Pleasant 
Foote Omer P (Harriet) retired, h 305 W Chestnut 
Foraker Pearl B, waitress, r 500 W Vine 
Forbing Guy J (Rita A) h 512 E Chestnut 
Forman Earl M, bridgewkr, r 105 Monroe 
Forrest Jas, lab, r 305 S Gay 
Forrest Jas, lab r 305 S Gay 
Forrest L Eugene (S Elizabeth) mgr Mt Vernon Supply Co, h 505 N 
Sandusky 
Forry Calvin W (Emmaline F) farmer h 243 Newark Rd 
Forry Edith L, tchr, r 243 N~wark Rd 
Forry Isabelle L, tchr, r 243 Newark Rd 
Forsman Chas C (Carrie E) millwright h 613 E Chestnut 
Forsyth Wm Jefferson paperhanger r 800 Howard 
Forsythe Paul C, bkpr, h 20¥2 E Ohio Av 
Foster Donald W (Esther F) draftsman h 702 Coshocton Av 
Foster Edward B, lab, r - Norton, S. V. 
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Foster Raymond H, glasswkr, r - Norton, S. V. 
Foster Raymond L (Mattie D) lab P R R, h - Norton, S. V. 
Fouch Ella B wid Otis S, h 82 Columb,us Rd 
Fourth Ward School, 401 W Chestnut 
Fowler Martha E, h 407 E Chestnut 
Fowls Mary E wid Elmer E, h - Gambier Av nr lim 
Fox Frank A (Maude E) (Fox & Steinhoff) h 207 N Division 
Fox & Steinhoff (FA and CA) groceries and drugs, 101 Coshocton Av 
Francis Alton, lab, r 13 W Ohio Av 
Francis Eva I, asst Dr. G. K. Harmstead r 614 Gambier Av 
Francis Peter J (Mary M) (Candyland) h 111 E Gambier 
Frankenstine Lottie, hskpr, r - Delaware Av., S. V. 
Franklin S Frances wid Robert, h 40; N Division 
Franz Clarence W (Lucille H) molder h 30 I Chester 
Franz Dwight C (Mary P) molder h 107 Franklin 
Franz E Marie, r 8 Madison 
Franz Fred H (Cora J) truckdriver h 8 Madison 
Franz Ray N (Ruby L) molder h I I 10 N Mulberry 
Frazee Jno W (Mary S) lab, h 42 Sychar Rd 
Frazier Donald E, lab B & 0, h - Delaware Av, S. V. 
Frazier Henry A, bridgewkr, h 604% W High 
Frai!cr Opal L, student, r 604 W High 
Frederick Chas S, r 1008 E Vine 
Freeman Emmaline S wid Jas W, h 3 S J ackson 
French Frank M, lab, h 30 W Ames, S. V. 
Frere Louis R ·(Nelle K) cmp C-8 Corp, h 402 Ridgewood Av 
Frey Dale H (Marie M) mach C-B Corp h 7 I 9 N Main 
Frey Daniel E (Hazel A) mach also grocer 401 Ridgewood Av, h same 
Frey Jesse, barber R E Hess, r Howard, Ohio 
Friblev Maurice B (Marie E) com slsmn h 406 E Hamtramck . 
FRIEDMAN HARRY E (Edna R) mgr Richman Bros Co, h 408 E Ohio 
Av 
Friel J T & Son (J T and K M) grocers 214 W High 
Friel Jas T (J T Friel & Son) h 106 W Gambier 
Friel Karl M (Eleanor V) (J T Friel & Son) h 300 N Main 
Frizzell Ronald, student, r 70~ W Burgess 
Fronce Alva B (Bertha E) bridgewkr, h 306 N Norton 
Fronce Chalmer V, student, r 306 N Norton 
Fronce Harry J. l ab~ r 306 N Norton 
Frost Agnes M wid J B. dom, r 510 Gambier Av 
Frost Clifford W, glasswkr, r 145 Columbus Rd 
Frost Clyde R (Rilla A) carp. h - Monroe, S. V. 
Frost Elmer, student. r 145 Columbus Rd 
Frost Emily J \\.id Norman, h 145 Columbus Rd 
Frost Foster D (Bessie M) sl.;mn. h 207 E Ohio Av 
Frost Grace G Mrs. r 1001 W Gambier 
Frost Joseph, lab, h 101 McKinley Av, S. V. 
Frost Pauline M, clerk, r - Monroe, S. V. 
Fry Chas W (Elizabeth J) retired, h 510 E Burgess 
Fry Chester B (Mattie 8) painter. h 91h E Ohio Av 
Fry Edith M. dom. r 900 N Mulberry 
Fry Eli C (Norah ) lab, h 648 N Sandusky 
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Fry Ella, r 7 E Sugar 
Fry Fred A (Mary E) emp C-B Corp, h 1003 W Chestnut 
Fry Mabel L, r 108 S Rogers 
Fry Orley R (L Elizabeth) mach, h 108 S Rogers 
Fry Otto E (Josephine) carp, h 900 N Mulberry 
Fry Robert E, pressman R-N, r 900 N Mulberry 
fry Sherman H (Bessie M) painter h 14 E Chestnut 
Frye Alva L (Iva 0) lab, h 203 W Ohio Av 
frye Amanda E, h 117112 W High 
Frye Bettie L, student, r 105 N Center 
Frye C Clifford (Frances I) bridgewkr, h 306 W Gambier 
Frye Chas H (Nellie M) cementwkr,h 28 New Gambier Rd 
rrye Cora wid O scar K, h 105 N Center 
Frye Donald E, student, r 28 New Gambier Rd 
Frye Dora wid Jno, r 3071/2 S Main 
Frye Esther Mrs, elk, r 11 1 E Chestnut 
Frye Everett C, emp C-8 Corp, r Y M C A 
Frye Geo A (Nellie M) lab, h 807 Howard 
Frye Harold F (Zella M) lab, h 22 Marion 
Frye J Kenneth, student, r 105 N Center 
Frye James, truckdriver, r 1171/2 W High 
Frye Lawrence L (Bernedetta) emp C-B Corp, h 402 Spring 
Frye Leonard (Della M) glasswkr h 305 S Park 
Frye Lester, glasswkr, h 3071/2 S Main 
hye Lula C Mrs, h 208 E Ohio Av 
Fuller Et!rn Mrs, hskpr, r 609 Pennsylvania Av 
Fuller Geo A, lab, h 407 Pennsylvania Av 
f-ulton Clyde L (Mary B) mach, h 403 N Mulberry 
FULTON JG prop Mt Vernon Garbage Co, r Newark, Ohio 
rulton Russell H (Ruby L) bridgewkr, r 13 Mansfield Av 
Fultz Edward L, glasswkr, r 905 W High 
rultz Mary E wid J J, h 905 W High 
Funderburgh Orpha R wid Jno, r 405 S McKenzie 
Funk Geo H (Dora M) emp Ohio Power Co, h 1071/2 S Mechanic 
F·urley Rufus (Viola B) glasswkr, h 20 I W Ohio Av 
Furniss Bernice Mrs, hskpr, r 2031/2 W High 
Fussnecker Glenn (Elizabeth) slsmn r 9 Wooster Av 
Gaffney Catherine wid Michael, h 901 W Sugar 
Gaffney Jno P, bridgewkr, r 901 W Sugar 
Gaffney Katherine V, seamstress, r 901 W Sugar 
Gahagan Jno L (Mary E) molder h 515 E Chestnut 
Gaines Bessie C Mrs, h 231 Newark Road 
Gaines C Edna, student, r 207 Oak 
Gaines Chas C (Beulah M) elk, h 111 E Lamartine 
Gaines Harry S (Sevilla) stock dealer h 207 Oak 
Gaines lthna J , student, r 111 E Lamartine 
Gaines Laurel S (Home Sheet Metal Co) r 306112 W Vine 
GAINES LORIN S prop Gaines Sign Service, r 111 E Lamartine, resi-
dence phone 1033 Blue 
Gaines Louise, tchr, r 111 E Lamartine 
Gaines Mary L, 1201 W Chestnut 
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Gaines Rose E, clerk Dr W E Steff an, r 11 1 E Lamartine 
Gaines Selora A, elk, h 1201 W Chestnut 
GAINES' SIGN SERVICE LS Gaines prop, basement 12 W High 
Gallagher Thurman D (Nina M) lab, h 107 Chester 
Gallaway Jesse W (Martha E) ironwkr h 6041h W Gambier 
Galluuo .Josephine, <lancing tchr, r 204 N Division 
Gamble Arthur F, truckdriver, r 515 Braddock 
Gamble Frank H (Nanna V) plumber h 515 Braddock 
Gamble Geo, emp C-B Corp r 105 Monroe 
Gamble Martha E, clerk, r 515 Braddock 
Gamertsfelder Bernice wid Edward J, h 7 Cottage 
Gansert E Alice wid Jno H, practical nurse, h 31h N Main 
Gantt Anna B wid ET, r 21 E Gambier 
Gantt Henry C (Wilda H) mach h 21 E Gambier 
Gantz Ira W (Emma E) mach h 16 Martinsburg Rd 
Gant..: Leland V (Elsie) truckdriver, r 16 Martinsburg Rd 
Garber Harry (Ida) shoe repr 15 S Mulberry, h same 
Garber Lina A wid J M, r 503 N Main 
Garber Michael M, shoe repr, r 15 S Mulberry 
Gardner Arthur F. emp C-B Corp. r 308 Locust 
Gardner Chas R (Ethel M) mach h 633 N Sandusky 
Gardner Harley (Lucv M) emp C-B Corp, h 114 Cliff, S. V. 
Gardner Rose B wid Richard C, h 308 Locust 
Gardner Thos A (Cecile M) plumber h 6 W Burgess 
Garland Helen M, bkpr, r 600 W High 
Garland ~no H, emp C-B Corp, r 600 W High 
Garno Daniel S (Eva M) molder, h I Ridgewood Av 
Garno Lucille A, nurse, r I Ridgewood Av 
Garno Luella M, stenog, r I Ridgewood Av 
Garrad Ray W (Anne) molder, h 511 E Hamtramck 
Garrad R!>bert T, messenger boy W U T Co, r 100% W High 
Garrity Martin R, lab, r - Beach 
Garvey Nora, nurse, r 117 E High 
Garvin Deltis V (Dolly M) lab, h 317 N Norton 
Garvin Reuben R (Edna E) meatcutter h 108 E Pleasant 
G:ites Howard C (Pleuie V) clerk, h 114 E Pleasant 
Gate!> Park S (Marguerite E) meatcutter, r 114 Elizabeth 
Gatton M Raymond (Martha I) truckdriver h 116 W Pleasant 
Gallon Melrose P (Emma D) lab, h 302 Chester 
Gaumer Clayton. baker. r 118 W High 
Gaunder Wilbur F (Hilda A) engr, h 712 E High 
GAY STREET METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH Rev W Stanley 
Smith pastor, 18 N Gay 
G1ylord A Paul, bus driYer. r 514 E Burgess 
Gearhart Jno N (Mar;. L) bridge\\ kr. h - Gambier Av nr lim 
Geary Ralph C (Orcelia) h 704 W Chestnut 
GEHRES A HEWIIT (Phoebe G) chief engineer The Cooper-Bessemer 
Cornoration, h 619 E High 
Gehres Freeman A, student, r 619 E High 
Geiger Chas J, lab. r - Delaware Av, S. V. 
GEIGER JOHN D (Gladys) principal Mt Vernon High School, h 500 
E Chestnut -118-
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Geiger Oda M Mrs, hskpr, h - Delaware Av., S. V. 
Gclsanliter Geo S (Ruth) stationery, 124 S Main, h 104 E Gambier 
Gem Laundry, A E Auskings prop, 7 N Main 
Genin Madeline D wid Raymond D, bkpr, r 907 W Chestnut 
Genin R Raymond, elk, r 907 W Chestnut 
Genre Terrence T (Elizabeth) inspr h 509 Oak 
Gentry Gertrude Mrs, stenog 0 C of S D A, r Academia, 0 
George Albert C (Alice R) mach h 519 Braddock 
George Alice E, student, r 519 Braddock 
George Bertha M wid Walter B, grocery 806 Howard h 804 same 
George Blanche E, bkpr, r 519 Braddock 
George Edward, student, r 519 Braddock 
George Everett H, millwkr, r 519 Braddock 
George Harold E (Helen L) mach, h 8 Elmwood Av., S. V. 
George Jas V (Louise F) glasswkr, h 103 Cliff, S. V. 
George Louise E, cashier Memorial Theatre, r 103 Cliff, S. V. 
George O rin G, lab, r 804 Howard 
George Robert R (ldia K) watchmaker h 404 Braddock 
George Robert R Jr. student, r 404 Braddock 
George W Lee, lab, h 402 Walnut 
George Winfield S, lab, r 519 Braddock 
Gerard Gilbert (Mary) truckdriver h 223 E Pleasant 
Gerard Kenneth C, student, r 303 Ridgewood Av 
Gerard Leon R (Alice L) mach h 303 Ridgewood Av 
Gerard Victor, r 223 E Pleasant 
Gerhart Alwyn S. truck<lriver r - N Sandusky nr Jim 
Gerhart Curtis W (Flo C) farmer, h - N Sandusky nr lim 
Gerrard Edward (Elsie) glasswkr h 208 S Adams 
Gerrard Richard (Alice) glasswkr, r zoq S Adams 
Gerrard Robert (Lillian D) glasccutter h 1202 W Chestnut 
Gt ssling Blair F (Irene M) mach r 1004 W Vine 
Gessling Chas B (Minnie D) used furniture 116 W High, h I S Mechanic 
Gessling Geo D (Alice A) dairyman h 79 Columbus Rd 
Gessling Howard G (Pearl A) glasswkr, h l()(M W Chestnut 
Gessling Ida M wid H Augustus, r 7 E Chestnut 
Ghiloni Bros, Clement Ghiloni mgr fruits and produce 300 S Main 
Ghiloni Clement, mgr Ghilof!i Bros, r Newark, 0 
Giansante Bernard (Emma E) glasswkr, h - Monroe, S. V. 
GIBBENS CARL V (Edith R) asst mgr Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, 
h 107 Oak, phone 1218 Red 
GIBBONY ARTHUR G (Pearl) district supt The Ohio Power Co, h 
500 Gambier Av 
Gibbony Marion J, student, r 500 Gambier Av 
Gibbony Ruth N, student, r 500 Gambier Av 
Gibbs Jas A (Besse B) granite cutter h 11 % W Vine 
Gibson Richard G (E Jeannette) coremkr, h 506 E Hamtramck 
Giebell Lois, student nurse Mt V H-S, r Nurses Home 
GIFFIN CORDA L bkpr The Knox County Savings Bank, r R D No 4 
Giffin Franklin D (Gladys R) carrier PO. h 3 S Sandusky 
Gilbert Frank M (R Ellen) retired, h 640 E Howard 
Gilbert Jno M, janitor, r 7 E Sugar 
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Gilbert Wm E (Viola J) lab h 205 Maplewood Av 
Giles Newton (Mary) glasswkr h 104 E Ohio Av 
18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
GILLILAND GOMER (Carrie B) mgr Cla~s Health Fume Parlor h 507 
E Chestnut 
Gilliland Paul K, elk, r 507 E .9hestnut 
Gillmore Orvil L, lab, r 809 E High 
Gillmore Theo R, glasswkr, r ?09 E High 
Gilmore Francis J (Mary A) . P,.~perhanger h 106 Chester 
Gilmore Jessie E Mrs, h 2001/2 W Gambier 
Gilmore Walter S (Cora A) emp C-8 Corp h 401 E Hamtramck 
Gilt Cornelius C (Myrtle D) bridgewkr, h 1107 W Vine 
Gilt Hazel M, r 1107 W Vine 
Gilt Oscar M (Myrtle I) patternmkr, h 17 Belmont Av 
GINN A LEET (Ginn & Rowley) r 12 Columbus Rd 
Ginn Dennis, bridgewkr, r 12 Columbus Rd 
Gipn Florence wid Geo F, h 12 Columbus Rd 
GINN & ROWLEY (A Leet Ginn and J F Rowley) sheet metal work, 
12 Columbus Road, phone 534 Black 
Githens Paul L (Mary C) glasswkr, h 57 Columbus Rd 
Givens Chas C (Marie E) sawyer, h 97 Columbus Rd 
Givens Ethel L, hskpr, r 186 Granville Rd 
Given' George (Mary I) retired h 186 Granville Rd 
Givens Paul R, clerk, r 186 Granville Rd 
GLAROS ANTHONY (Mary) general merchandise, 205 S Mulberry h 
207 same, phone I 011 
Gleason Travis D (M Elizabeth) mach r 303 N Norton 
Gleeson Bruce E (Alvaretta 8) bridgewkr, h 400 N Jefferson 
GleeJon Wm B (Gladys F) (Cut Rate Barber Shop) r 400 N Jefferson 
Glenn Eldora E, maid, r 401 N Gay 
Glenn Howard A (Elizabeth L) bridgewkr h 8021/z W Chestnut 
Glibert Joseph E (Alice R) glasswkr, h 3 N Jefferson 
Glibert Louis, glasswkr, h 607 W Vine 
Glibert Simmeonne D Mrs, r 607 W Vine 
Gliebe Jno (Doris V) molder h 802 N Mulberry 
Glover Frank W (Lillian M) emp C-8 Corp, h 604 E Pleasant 
Glowinka Eva, student, r 800 W High 
Goins Augustus H (J Rose) lab h 3 Fountain 
Goins Carolyn C, hskpr, r 202 Cottage 
Goins Jas Wm, lab r 202 Cottage 
Goins Lloyd F (Myrtle V) emp C-B Corp h 214 W Curtis 
Goins Michael Frank, emp C-B Corp h 202. Cottage 
Goodell Ralph S (Alice 0) civil engr h 404 E Vine 
Goodenough Nelson B (Ethel M) agent Railway Express Agency Inc., h 
6 Wooster Av 
Goodman Edwin R (Carrie E) foreman h 3 Greer 
Goodman Lawrence E, student, r 3 Greer 
Goodwin Fred J (Pearl 0) road contr h 600 Newark Rd 
Goossens Adolph C (Lucinda) glasswkr, h - Crystal Av, S. V. 
Goossens Ernest A (Nellie M) glasswkr, h - Pennsylvania Av., S. V. 
Goossens Lillian B, student, r - Pennsylvania Av., S. V. 
Goossens Marie L, student, r Pennsylvania Av., S. V. 
Gordon Grant W (Minnie) barber 8 W Ohio Av, h 206 W Curtis 
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FD l 1117 G. MARDIS FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION l\lll11'. V ICTOR AN D BRU NSWICK RADIO SET S 
11 SOUTH MAI N STREET 
---
Gordon Margaret E wid S L, r 918 N Mulberry 
Gorrell Elza (Florence) lab, h 5 N Norton 
Gorrell Frank, lab, r 1001/z W High 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Gors!:e Joseph A, nur~e P P G Co, r 56 Columbus Rd 
Gorsuch Frances M, poster, r 402 N Gay 
Gor~uch Frank F (Viola E) state inspr, h 402 N Gay 
G:much Harry G, student, r 402 N Gay 
Gc·ss D Smith, clerk Hotel Oakland, r 105 N Mulberry 
Gosset Alvin, bridgewkr, r 3 Davis, S. V. 
GOST -BIZIOS CO (Wm Cost and Chas Bizios) proprietors The Ohio 
Lunch, also proprietors The Rex Billiard Parlor, 230 S Main 
Cost Jno W, student, r 304 W High 
C OST PETER (M Agnes) mgr Wisner Restaurant h 400 W High 
COST WM (One) (Gost-Bizios Co) h 304 W J1igh 
Gotshall Mame B wid H E, h 103 N Mu lberry 
GOTSHALL SAMUEL R (Winifred M) attorney, 121 E Gambier, h 
same 
Gower Martha L, student, r 204 E High 
GOWER WM G (Lucille C) sec The Mt Vernon Bridge Co, h 204 E 
High 
Craf Callie R wid H J , h 209 N Park 
Graff Emma "id Jas H, h 3 N .Mulberry 
Graff Geo. Jab, r 2261/<? S Main 
Graham Alvin W (Sue) retired r 306 E Burgess 
Graham Arthur W, slsmn r 518 E Chestnut 
Graham Clifford J (Effie J) lab, h 806 E Vine 
Gr:iham Ephriam L (Clara E) glasscutter h 615 W Gambier 
Graham George S (Cleo L) glasswkr, h - Norton, S. V. 
GRAHAM HERBERT W (Edith P) v-pres The Woolson Co, h 518 E 
Chestnut 
Graham Jno C (Leta L) truckdriver h 503 Ridgewood Av 
GRAHAM JNO M (Sarah B) county sealer of weights and measures, h 
302 E Chestnut 
Graham Nannie C wid D S, h 80 11/z W Vine 
Graham Ruth C, elk, r 615 W Gambier 
Graham Willard W (Gladys S) bkpr, h 120 E Hamtramck 
GAR Rooms, 112 E High 
Grant Dorothv H. c;tudent. r 100 W Chestnut 
Grant Edward (S Elizabeth) brickla}er, h 100 W Chestnut 
Grant Ella, r 11 N Main 
Grant, Sheridan S, slsmn, h 219 W High 
Grant Wm E. bkpr, h 11 N Main 
Grape Chas. lab, r 204 N Main 
GRAY CHASM (Florence A) dentist 111 S Main, h 203 E Vine 
Gray Frank, lab. r 3 Thistle Rd 
Graybill Jno P (Mary M) glasswkr, h 34 Columbus Rd 
Green Chas (Mary 0) lab, h 225 Martinsbu rg Rd 
Green Claude H ( Hallie M) auto mach. h 504 Newark Rd 
Green Frank 0 ( L Voyce) patternmkr, h I I 19 N Mulberry 
Green Harold L, clerk, r 801 N Mulberry 
Green Helen Lee, tchr. r 720 E High 
Green Hugh L ( Louella M) retired farmer h 720 E High 
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SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
Green Levi J (Bessie) miller h 801 N Mulberry 
Green Richard C, student,, r 80 I N Mulberry 
Greer Elizabeth Mrs, h 606 N Main 
Greer Florence I wid Percy A, h 407 E Chestnut 
Greer H Harrison, slsmn r 606 N Main 
Greer Mary Mrs, h 402 W High 
Greer Robert M Jr, mgr Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co, r 606 N Main 
Gregorius Joseph S (Frances W) supt of research laboratory The Pitts-
burgh Plate Glass Co, h 704 E High 
Grrgorius Mary wid Chas, r 704 E High 
Gregory Chas L (Abbie L) bridgewkr, h 702 W Sugar 
Gregory Edna L, phone opr, r 702 W Sugar 
Gregory Harry E (Georgia E) templetmkr, h 1101 W Chestnut 
Gregory Nellie L, elk, r 702 W Sugar 
Grcnnell Chas E, lab, h 708 Howard 
Grenncll Francis M (Bernice M) lab, r 708 Howard 
Grenndl Joseph T (Mildred C) lab, r 501 W Burgess 
Griffin Glenn (Grace M) emp C-B Corp h 2 W Ames, S. V. 
Griffin Olis S, r 27 E Gambier 
Griffith Clark C (Annie M) lab, h 604 W Gambier 
Grimm Beulah I, clerk r 122 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
Grimm Carroll R. glasswkr. r 122 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
Grimm George A (Cora A) carp h 122 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
Grimm Lester G, studrnt, r 122 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
Grimm Rose wid Robert S, h 725 N Main 
Grimwood Edward J, lab, r 613 Coshocton Av 
Grosscup Effie M wid D B, a~st matron Home for the Aged, r 7 E Sugar 
Gros<>man Kathryn J wid Dr Wm 8, h 302 N Main 
GROSSMAN ROBERT J (Louise) attorney 9 E High, also city solici-
tor. h 509 E Hamtramck 
Grossnickle Gladys M Mrs, h 204 N McKenzie 
Grove Jas H (Acsah E) county supt of schools h 207 E Burgess 
Grubaugh Ada C Mrs, dom, r 114 Ringold 
Grubb Chas V (Pearl M) (Grubb & Mendenhall) r Upper Frederick-
town Road 
Grubb Gordon, clerk First Natl Bank, r Upper Fredericktown Road 
Gruhb Jno B (Vera C) elk P 0, h 203 Wooster Av 
GRUBB MAR'GT E wid Joseph B prop Buena Vista Inn, h 205 Wooster 
Av 
Grubb & Mendenhall (C V and H N) grocers, 11 2 W High 
Gruhb W~lter L (Parma) slsmn, h 218 E Hamtramck 
Grubhs Worthen W (Della M) cementwkr, h 306 S Gay 
Guarantee Shoe Store, Joel Levy prop, 122 S Main 
Gueulctte Caroline wid Joseph, h 45 Columbus Rd 
Guculcllc Geo G (Louise A) glasswkr. h 3 Deeley Addition 
Guculette Louis G. glasswkr r 45 Columbus Rd 
Gueulcttc Wesley M, student, r 3 Deeley Addition 
("unkel Chas (Sophia J) tailor, h 5 Columbus Rd 
(suthriclgc Audrey E, stenog, r 301 W Chestnut 
Guy M:,_rv E. h 205 N Gay 
Guvclle Nelson N ( l ula B) bridgewkr h 800 W Chestnut 
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FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y w H WEST 
SEWER PIPE BRICK • • 
MORTAR COLOR 
FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Ga mbler St. P hone 314 Largest Stock Bullders' Supplies In County 
Haas Ernest (lren~) gaswkr, h - Crystal Av., S.V. 
Hachat Oscar J (Francine M) glasswkr, r 67 Columbus Rd 
Hadley Fred G (Eyrie W) agent B & 0, h 115 E Hamtramck 
I ladley Mary, r 202 N Division 
Hagaman Chas H ( Myrtle L) pq!ternmkr. h 409 Walnut 
Hagaman G Royal ( Ida M) emp C-B Corp h 205 S Park 
Hagan Melvin C (Sara B) civil engr r 215 E Burgess 
HAGAN OLIVER C mgr Maytag Mt Vernon Co, r 240 Newark Road 
Hagan Wm Hovey ( Maude) retired h 240 Newark Rd 
Hagan Wm Hovey Jr (Eloise) slsmn h 18 Granville Rd 
Hagans Alic:e, student, r 118 W High 
Hagans E Vierse (Susie B) emp C-B Corp, h 510 Newark Rd 
Hagerty Amanda, r 209 N Main 
Hagerty Anna M wid I D, h 3 E Chestnut 
Hagerty Ida 8, r 209 N Main 
Hagerty Orville W, retired, h 209 N Main 
Hagerty Wm H (Belle) retired h 16 Mansfield Av 
Haire Wilbur ( Emma) h 511 N Catherine 
Haldeman Orville D (Martha L) glasswkr, h 149 Columbus Rd 
Hall Alpha (Mary Edith) lineman, h 401 Braddock 
Hall Angie E wid Joseph, dom, r 612 N Sandusky 
Hall Chas M (Grace P) glasswkr, h 7-t Columbus Rd 
Hall Clyde D (Ada 13) painter. h 612 N Sandusky 
Hall Della D Mrs, hskpr, r 19 Roosevelt Av., S. V. 
Hall Elmer A, elect, h 207 E Chestnut 
Hall Evelyn, student nurse Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
Hall Flora E wid Wm T, seamstress, r 630 N Sand.usky 
Hall Geo E (Edith S) farmer, h - Hickory 
Hall Gladys M, dom, r 1106 W Vine 
Hall Gladys N Mrs, waitress, r 206 Chester 
Hall Harry L, bricklayer r 1106 W Vine 
Hall Henry T, farmer h 4 South 
HALL JOHN R (Margaret M) prop Elmwood Grocery h 503 E Burg~ss 
residence phone 708 Red 
Hall Lane A (M ary B) stat engr h 605 W High 
dusky nr J:m 
Hall Rayd D (Luzelle C) storekeeper Ohio Power Co, r N Sandusky 
nr lim 
I !:ill Roi.ind D, l:1b 1 7 N Mulberry 
Hall Roy D (Nora A) mach, h - N Sandusky nr lim 
Hali Sarah E wid Isaac h 113 Columbus Rd 
HALL THOMAS B (Grace) sec Hope Engineering Co, h 210 E Sugar 
Hall Walter, r - Ash 
Halsey Malinda J wid David, practical nurse, h 8 Prospect 
Hamer Katherine, hskpr, r 107 N Mulberry 
Hamilton Anna A wid W Frank r 517 E Hamtramck 
Hamilton Chas A. retired h 15 Prospect 
Hamilton Edwin F. retired, r 205 N Gay 
Hamilton Frank (Ada A) mach. h 514 .E Bur~ess 
Hamilton Guy R. crane opr,C -B Corp, r 202 W .Ohio Av 
Hammett Emma E, maid, h 201h E Ohio Av 
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KAHRL & WARD - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 W EST VINE ST REET , MT. V ERNON, OHIO PHONE 1131 
Hammond Hubert L (Marjorie J) civil engr h 104 W Sugar 
Hammonds Geo E (Daisy W T ) truckdriver h 107 Pennsylvania Av 
Hammonds Harry, lab, r 107 Pennsylvania Av 
Hammonds Leon G, glasswkr, h 8 Miami 
Hampshire Adda B Mrs, practical nurse. h 114 S Catherine 
Hampshire Leslie I (Mai:y H) mach h 701 E Pennsylvania Av 
Hancock Joseph W, clerk R & M Stauffer, r 710 E High 
HANDLEY GEORGE E (Dorothy H) prop Wolfe Tire Service, h 308 
WVine 
Handwerk Carey R (MadRe W) stat engr, h 502 Ridgewood Av 
Han~er Scott W (Melita P) lab, h rear 16 Belmont Av 
Hankins Frank E (Ibbie M) truckdriver h 60 Mansfield Av 
Hanna Gertrude M Mrs, housekeeper, r 8 Ridgewood Av 
Hanna Herbert V, acct r 8 Ridgewood Av 
Hanna Marguerite E. student, r 8 Ridgewood Av 
Hantman Samuel (Stella) tohacco 4 W Ohio Av, h JOO E Ohio Av 
Hardesty Harvey H (Agnes M) Jab, h 102 Roundhouse Lane 
Hardesty Jno W (Ferne B) truckdriver h 44 Sychar Rd 
Hardesty Sarah C wid Geo H. h 5 I 5 E Hamtramck 
Harding Furl (Rose A) lab, h Deeley Addition 
Harding Goldie H, r Deeley Addition 
Harding Mabel M, r Deeley Addition 
Harding Minnie. r Deeley Addition 
Harding Nellie I, r 308 S Gay 
Harding Paul G (Hazel C) lab, r 212 E Ohio Av 
Hardman Leslie 0 (Carmen E) 1?lac;swkr, h 304 W Pleasant 
Harges Irene M. housekeeocr. r 302 E Gambier 
Harman Chas W. lab, r 304 S McKenzie 
Harman Kenneth (N Ruth) bridf!ewkr, h 811 W Gambier 
Harman Mabel E. hkor. r 4021/2 W Chestnut 
Harman Oscar (F Nettie) truckdriver h 402% W Chestnut 
Harmon Chas, lab, r 304 S McKenzie 
Harmon Chauncey G (Verna A) truckdriver h 9 Greer 
Harmon Martha A Mrs. r 301 Martinsbu r~ Rd 
H armstead Gordon K (Ruth E) dentist Room 105 Dowds-Rudin Bldg 
h 211 N Main 
Harney Harold L, student. r 504 N Sandusky 
Hamey Roy E (Anna E) lab h 504 N Sanduskv 
Hitrper Bertha H wid Franklin, h 403 E Gambier 
Harper Dana (Ethel L) bridgewkr. h 706 W Sugar 
Harper Kenneth M. bond slsmn. r 403 E Gambier 
Harrell Sarah E. maid. r 305 E Gambier 
Harriman Chas (Ada M) ~lasc;wkr, h 308 S Gay 
Harrineton Carl , Jab, r 309 Arch Av 
Harrington Chas, glasswkr, r 309 Arch Av 
Harrington Jas. lah . r 309 Arch Av 
H:mincton J1c; D (Anna) lab h 309 Arch Av 
Harrinizton Mabel. laundre~s. r 403 N Gav 
Harrinirton Marie A. hkvr, r 403 N Gav· 
Harrin(!ton Robert G (Ola L) lab. h 104 W Sugar 
Harrington Russell, lab, r 309 Arch Av 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . Rugs Stoves PHONE 174 
Harrington Thos J, retired h 403 N Gay 
Harrington Wm P (Florence V) lab, h 401 Elm 
Harrington Winifred, laundress, r 403 N Gay 
Harris Alice F, r 15 Cliff, S. V. 
Harris Benj H ( Inez D) gaswkr, h 15 Cliff, S. V. 
Harris Carl R, r 50; W Burgess 
Harris Chas L, retired h 316 Chester 
Har.ris Coreta C (Bonneta Beauty Shop) r 405 N Mulberry 
Harris Cyrus G, retired h 407 N Park 
Harris Dwight E (Rachel M) mach h 122 W Pleasant 
HARRIS DWIGHT J (Margaret A) mgr The L-M Chevrolet Co, h 110 
E Sugar 
Harris Geo E ( Florence L) clerk, h 619 E Vine 
Harris Harry H (Gertrude) construction engr, h 107 N Catherine 
Harris Iola V wid Chas E, h 616 E Chestnut 
Harris Kent H, ins agt, r 111 ~ Division 
Harris Kezia M, r 711 W High 
Harris Lester E, elk, r 616 E Chestnut 
Harris Lewis (Hattie E) farmer h 505 W Burgess 
Harris Louis 0 (Agnes C) janitor, h 1202 W Vine 
Harris Luella wid Grant, h 431/2 Public Square 
Harris Merrill E (Mabel E) draftsman h 204 S Gay 
Harris Ralph W, clerk, r 619 E Vine 
HARRIS WALTER G (Elizabeth M) attorney 114 S Main h 500 E 
Hamtramck 
Harris Willard W (G Charline) mach h 605 W Sugar 
Harris Wm L, .r 616 E Chestnut 
Harrison Hannah wid Thos, r 511 E Hamtramck 
HarriS<'rl'\ Nelle Mrs, h 303 S Rogers 
Harrison Royal, auto mach, r 506 E Ohio Av 
Hart Robert R (Alice A) h 601 N Gay 
Harter Earl C, bus driver, r 107 E Ohio Av 
Hartshorn Gertrude, housekeeper, r 602 E Chestnut 
Hartsook Melva M Mrs, dom, h 112 W Pleasant 
Hartsook Wm A (Ada) mach, h 806 W Gambier 
Hassen Jno, bricklayer r - Monroe, S. V. 
Hatfield Alice E wid Robert r 1000 W Chestnut 
Hatfield Chas (Kenna) ~lasswkr, h - Johnson Av., S. V. 
Hatfield Clyde (Bessie V) prop Art Barber Shop, h 1000 W Chestnut 
Hatfield Earl W (Leona E) toolmkr C-13 Corp, h 4 W Ames, S. V. 
Hatfield Vernon, carp, r 102 S Mulbeny 
Hatfield Wm L, barber r 1000 W Chestnut 
Hathaway Orio C (Lena) lab h I 18 Cliff, S. V. 
Hatton Arthur R (Bessie D )bridgewkr h 1008 W Vine 
Hatton Donald D (A Janice) bridgewkr, h 608 W Sugar 
Hatton Rilla A ( Estella A) pntr, h - Johnson Av., S. V. 
Hauger Donald J, student, r 810 W High 
-rHECAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMJL Y LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1252 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, PAINTS AND VARNISH 
124-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Hauger Ellis M ( IJ.>rothy M) slsmn, h 709 N McKenzie 
Hauger V Roy (Lucille) lab, h 21 Melick, S. V. 
Hauger Walter W (Bertha D) nurse, h 810 W High 
Hauger Wm (Sylvia M) lab, r 1009 W Vine 
Haverfield Elizabeth, r 7 E Sugar 
Hawk Lewis L, lab, .r 5 East 
HAWKE ALEX E REV (Zellah E) rector St Paul's Episcopal Church, 
h 11 7 E Chestnut 
Hawke Eleanor L, student, r 117 E Chestnut 
Hawkins Edgar (Pearl S) mach h 520 Coshocton Av 
Hawkins Wm 0 (Ida C) retired h 407 Newark Rd 
HAYDEN CHARLES D (Nancy) prosecuting attorney office 3 E High 
r Centerburg, Ohio 
Hayes Arthur H (Mary h.J draftsman h 110 E Gambier 
Hayes C Austil'l L (M.nn:..: M) road supervisor, h l McKinley Av., S. V. 
Hayes Catherine L, student, r 209 E Chestnut 
Hayes ~has K (Theresa E) mach h 201 Walnut . 
Hayes Charles W (Loa M) justice of the peace, general insurance and 
notary public, 3 E High, h 196 GranvilleRd 
Hayes Clyde W (Pearl S) lab, h 223 E Burgess 
Hayes Daniel L, U S N, r 91 1 N Mulberry 
Hayes Edgar (Ona R) lab h 115 Martinsburg Rd 
Hayes Edward J, mach, h 209 E Chestnut 
Hayes Fred F, surveyor, r 212 E Burgess 
Hayes Gerald, watchmaker, r 202 W Chestnut 
Hayes Helen P, waitress r 123 W Burgess 
Hayes James F, student, r 11 1 Coshocton Av 
Hayes Jno, slsmn r 209 E Chestnut 
Hayes Katherine 0, student, r 110 E Gambier 
Hayes Kenneth L, bottler, .r 911 N Mulberry 
Hayes Madge Mrs, cook, r 200 W Vine 
Hayes Maurice A, clerk, r 11 1 Coshocton Av 
Hayes Maurcie T (Mary E) glasswkr, h 111 Coshocton Av 
Hayes Maurice W, slsmn, .r 91 1 N Mulberry 
Hayes Nelda J, student, r I JO E Gambier 
Hayes Orvel B, lab, r 70Jlh E Chestnut 
Hayes Paul H, lab, r 123 W Burgess 
Hayes Robert E, clerk, r 209 E Chestnut 
Hayes Samuel L (Rose M) pla~terer. h 911 N Mulberry 
Hayes Wm E, student, r 111 Coshocton Av 
Hayes Wm D ( Ida M) retired farmer, h 212 E Burgess 
Haymes Frank P (Euphemia V) retired, h 204 W Vine 
Haynes Ly~n E (Elva M) linotype opr, h 1204 W Vine 
Head Beatnce E, r 301 S Ro~ers 
Head Elizabeth W wid Thos J , h 301 S Rogers 
Head Kathryn M, nurse, r 301 S Rogers 
Head Paul T, lab, r 301 S Rogers 
Van Valey's Service Station 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIGARETfES, 
LIN CO GAS, OIL 
AND GREASES 




HEADINGTON JULIUS W (Jennie M) state representative, also sign 
painter, 251 Newark Rd, h same 
Headington M Margaret wid La Grande, r I 12 E Sugar 
HEADINGTON RV SUPER-SERVICE STATION R V Headington 
prop, W Vine cor S Mulberry, phone 907 Green (see page 2) 
HEADINGTON RALPH V prop R V Headington Super-Service Station 
r 11 2 E Sugar 
Headington Robert C, student, r 251 Newark Rd 
Headington Ruth C, student, r 25 1 Newark Rd 
Heagren Frederick W (Mary F) lab, h 60.J N Sandusky 
Heagren Harry C (Blanche M) emp B & 0, r 304 S McKenzie 
Heard Daisy L wid Dr G H, h 309 W High 
Hearn Chas F, carrier P 0, r 106 N McKenzie 
Hearn Margaret wid Wm H, h 106 N McKenzie 
HECKLER HG (B Ellen) prop Heckler Pharmacy h 126 E Hamtramck 
HECKLER PHARMACY H G Heckler prop. 26 Public Square (see top 
lines) 
HECKMAN GEORGE T ( Harriett L) mgr The Colonial Finance Co, h 
211 N Gay 
Hedges Ralph G (Aglae E) bridgewkr, h 5 Maplewood Av 
Hedrick Allen W, lab, r 501 W Burgess 
Hedrick Wm H (Dora M) lab, r 501 W Burgess 
Heffelfinger Fred 0 (Grace E) emp C-B Corp, h I 18 W Pleasant 
Heffner Nellie, tchr, r 607 E Vine 
Hegner J no J (Estella C) glasswkr, h 3 E High 
Heib Howard T (Mildred L) bridgewkr, h 204 Maplewood Av 
Hcighton Carl E, mach, r 103Y2 W High 
Heighton Conrad K (Anna M) plumber h 10 Prospect 
Heighton J Jas (Vera H) mach h 100 Quarry 
Heighton Mabel Mrs, dom r 3001/z S Main 
Heim Elizabeth wid J N, tailoress, h I S Gay 
Heldenbrand Arthur H (Sadie L) meats 103 Coshocton Av, h 116 N 
Catherine 
Helton I Garfield (Sarah B) bridgewkr, h 309 Ridgewood Av 
Hemmett Emma E, maid, r - E High nr Jim 
Henderson Delbert, draftsman r 109 E Ohio Av 
Henderson Estella M wid A B, h 528 Gambier Av 
Henderson Henry T, r 528 Gambier Av 
HENDERSON NC, hardware 222 S Main, r 528 Gambier Av 
Hendrickson Almen P (Laura B) painter h 306 Calhoun 
Hendrickson Halden P (Lena) carp h 110 Cottage 
Hendrickson Lester, lab, r 110 Cottage 
Hendrickson Milo I (Pauline L) carp h 106 Cottage 
Hendrickson Roy I, carp, r I I 0 Cottage 
Henegan Patrick J (Mary C) retired, h 201 E Chestnut 
Henlc:y Chas J, coremkr, r 303 W Chestnut 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
404-406 W. Gembler Street PHONE 455 
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ICE MANUFACTURERS 
COAL - ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 
CITY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING. DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH S"'iT~ET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Henley J oseph F. r 103 W Chestnut 
Henley Mary C \\.:d Albert J, h 303 W Chestnut 
Henry Daisy wid Clement, r 206 S Jefferson 
Henry Jno (Fannie B) glasswkr, r - Norton, S. V. 
Henry Leonard L (Edna M) glasswkr. h - Norton, S. V. 
Hc.nry Walter (Cora R) lab, h 4 N Rogers 
Hensley Isabelle, waitress, h 203 W Chestnut 
HEPLER BYRON E (Ella B) treas Hope Engineering Co, h 505 N Gay 
Hern Chas R (Jessie E) mach h 660 N Sandusky 
Herrick Kathryn E, cashier, r 302 Greenwood Av 
Herrick Pauline L, student. r 302 Greenwood Av 
Herrick Ruth U, student nurse, r 302 Greenwood Av 
Herrick T Rosalie, phone onr, r 302 Greenwood Av 
Herrick Wm W (H Lil\ :-r1=1 ) glasswkr, h 302 Greenwood Av 
Herrington Clyde R. emp C-B Corp, r 815 E High 
Herrington David L (Nancy A) cmp C-B Corp h 303 W Gambier 
Herrington Glenn W, lab, r 815 E High 
Herrin.gton Jno H (Ella 8) emp C-B Corp, h 815 E High 
Herrold Irene wid Jas H, r 200 W Chestnut 
HERRON AGENCY H B Herron prop, real estate, general insurance. 
surety bonds and notary public, 211/2 Public Square, office phone 30 
HERRON BURTON D (Lulu A) pres The Knox County Savings Bank 
also treas The Home Building & Loan Co, h 300 E High 
Herron Cornelia C, social service worker, r 300 E High 
HERRON HARQLD B (Olive C) prop Herron Agency h 105 W Pleas-
ant, residence phone 30 B 
Herron Harriet V, student, r 105 W Pleasant 
Herron Helen J, student, r 300 E High 
HERRON JNO ABBOTT note teller The Knox County Savings Bank. 
r300EHigh · 
Herschler Frank H (Goldie G) emp C-B Corp, h 7 Elmwood Av., S. V. 
Herschler Wm P, plasterer. r 106112 W High 
Herschner Lee W (Edna M) bridgewkr. r 112 Ripgold 
Hersey Samuel D (Susan E) mach, h 715 Howard 
Hershberger 0 S (Florence) educational sec 0 C of S D A, r Academia. 
Ohio 
Hess Alice Belle wid Tho-; J, r 104 E Burgess 
Hess Earl S (Emma) auto mach h 15 Melick, S. V. 
Hess Floyd R (Hazel D) auto mach r 921 W High 
HESS J BLAINE (Laura L) wire chief The Mt Vernon Telephone Co, h 
506 E Vine 
HES~ REX V (Kathryn J) tel editor The Republican-Ne\\S, h 720 N 
Mam 
Hess Robert E (Josephine A) harbcr 30 Public Sq. h 221 Coshocton Av 
Hes<; Toma L, student, r 506 E Vine 
HESS W GLENN teller The Knox County Savings Bank, r 104 E Burpec;s 
Hess Walter L (Effie J) elk h 800 N Gav 
H~ysel Avitus J (Laura) st;t engr h 604 Gambier Av 
H!awatha School Svchar Road nr lim 
Hickerson Everett V (G Fern) draftsman. h 305 Martinsburg Rd 
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MILLER & OtBRYAN pH 0 NE 3 71 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INV AUD COACH SERVICE 
108 NORTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Hicks J Bcnj (Irene J) lab, r 102 Columbus Rd 
Hiester Oscar E, r 211 N Gay 
Higbee Clarence S, glasswkr, r 506 Ridgewood Av 
Higbee Ht:nry W (cmma P) farmer h 506 Ridgewood Av 
Higgins Chas J, mach, r 305 N Jefferson 
Higgins Emily\\ id \\tm, h 305 N Jefferson 
Higgins Haroid W, student, r 706 W Burgess 
•liggins J Ross (Grace B) tmstr, h 812 W Gambier 
Higgins J Thos (Nora B) ell).P C-8 Corp, h 706 W Burgess 
Higgins Martin S, mach r 30' N Jefferson 
Higgins Melvin S, student, r 706 W Burge~s 
Higgins Nellie, clerk, r 305 N Jefferson 
Higgins Peter B K (Agnes C) emp C-B Corp h 121 Brown 
Higgins Wm H (Jane M) mach, h 200 Walnut 
Highman Chas L, student, r - Madison Av., S. V. 
Highman Harold L, tchr, r 105 N Park 
Highman Lucy A Mrs, laundress r - Madison Av, S. V. 
Hildebrand Hazel 1, waitress, r 201 W Ohio Av 
Hildebrand Howard II (Bertha E) carrier P 0, h 900 W Sugar 
Hildreth Caroline wid Geo, h 110 W Gambier 
Hildreth Chas R (Mabel V) gardener, h 9221/z W High 
Hildreth Fred D, pipefitter r 922% W High 
Hild reth Fred H, retired, r 110 W Gambier 
Hildreth Harry J, firmn Mt V F D, r 9221/2 W High 
Hildreih Henry M (Clara S) retired h 213 E Chestnut 
Hildreth Jessie B, h 112 E Burgess 
Hildreth Lula C. r 213 E Chestnut 
Hildreth Myrtle V, r 922% W High 
Hiles Jno H (Mary E) erecting engineer C-B Corp, h 807 Newark Road 
Hill Cecilia A, r 8 N Center Ext 
Hill Chas C, projectionbt Vine Theatre, h 8 N McArthur 
Hill Chas H (Bertha M) prop B & 0 Re!>taurant, h 12 Brunswick Av 
Hill Chas Orval (Jessie B) mach h 1004 W Sugar 
Hill Daniel ( Elizabeth) lab r 204 Calhoun 
Hill Edwin 8, retired h 501 W High 
Hill Harry C, lab r 204 Calhoun 
Hill Harry W, plumber r 501 W High 
Hill Jas, E, lab, h 20-l Calhoun 
Hill L Dale (Adelia B) plumber h 8 N Center Ext 
Hill Luna C wid Wm, r 1004 W Sugar 
llill Mollie Mrs, dom, r 224% S Main 
Hill Richard E, commercial artist, r 501 W High 
Hill Robert (Julia M) lab, h 109 Franklin 
Hill Titus C, lab, r 204 Calhoun 
Hillhouse Elinor M Mr'\. r 1000 Gambier Av 
Hillier Della E wicl G H, h 805 Howard 
Hillier Esther, student, r 805 Howard 
Hillier Harry C (Wilma M) clerk, h - Gambier Av nr lim 
Hillier J Ray (Pearl D) gaswkr h - Crystal Av, S. V. 
Hillier Paul W, glasswkr, r 805 Howard 
Hillier Ruth E, r 805 Howard 
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Lorey's Drug Store Toirii~¥i"cLES 
PHONE 413 115 SOUTH MAIN ST RE ET , MT. VER NON, OHIO 
Hipier Thos (Minnie) cabinetmkr, h 204 N Park 
HINDE-BALL MERCY HOSPITAL Sister Mary Cyrilla superior, 117 
E High, phone 210 
Hines Delbert D (F Geraldine) bridgewkr, r JO Cottage 
Hinger Elizabeth B wid E C, h 202 W High 
Hinger Geo E (Dorma I) truckdriver h 900 W Burgess 
Hinken Clarence L (Lottie M) cook, h 4 Sychar Rd 
Hinken George, tmstr, r 12 Columbus Rd 
Hinken H Clay, b.ridgewkr, r 613 N Sandusky 
Hinken Henry T (Fannie F ) carp, h 613 N Sandusky 
Hinken Robert 0 (Minnie M) bridgewkr, h 405 N Jefferson 
Hissong Alfred R (Audrey D) auto repr h 33¥2 Mansfield Av 
Hissong Alva B (Martha E) carp, h 8 Elizabeth 
Hissong Calvin E (Beatrice) mach h 301 Braddock 
Hissong Clarence F, tmstr, r 401 S Harrison 
Hissong Curtis L (Oda B) crane opr, h 8 12 N Gay 
Hissong Eli W (Elizt1beth) truckdriver h 105 Madison 
1 lissong Elmer B, foreman r 301 E Pleasant 
Hissong Frederick (Lucy) lab, r 207 S Jefferson 
Hissong Jennie wid W R, h 4 Warden 
Hissong Lillian M, r 401 S Harrison 
Hissong Newton F (Hallie D) tmstr, h 401 S Harrison 
Hissong Oliver L (Martha R) dairyman h 301 E Pleasant 
Hissong Sarah I, r 8 Elizabeth . 
Hoagland Clyde D (Mary E) lineman Ohio Power Co, h 510 E Ohio Av 
Hoagland Jas (Ruth E) glasswkr, h 115 E Lamartine . 
Hoagland S J {Alice L) lineman Ohio Power Co, h 200 Ridgewood Av 
Hoar Dorrance A, jeweler 7 E High, h same 
Hoar J Wakefield (Hannah J) retired h 103 Roosevelt, S. V. 
Hoar Pauline E, student, r 102 Roosevelt Av., S. V. 
Hoar Ralph M (Leona M) Lruckdriver r 400 W Chestnut 
Hoar Samuel B (M Elizabeth) bridgewkr, h 13 Deeley Addition 
Hobbs Geo H (Martha A) lab, h 508% E Hamtramck 
1 lobbs Mary, r 7 E Sugar 
Hobbs Sarah L wi<l S M, h 108 E Burgess 
Hodge Forrest H (Edith R) slsmn C-B Corp, h 216 E Burgess 
Hodge Mary M wid David practical nurse r 1008 E Vine 
Hoff man Claude S. truckdriver r 906 N Mulberry 
Hoffman Fred F (Pauline) truckdriver h 906 N Mulberry 
Hoff man Isabel A, studen t, r 906 N Mulberry 
Hofmann Albert C (Pearl J) sec BP 0 E, h 511 Coshocton Av 
1-iolmann Christian J, foreman, h 900 Gambier Av 
1 lofmann Isabelle F. elk, r 900 Gambier Av 
Hofmann Lloyd F, clerk, r 900 Gambier Av 
Hogle C Wilson (Minnie J) plasterer, h - Broadway. S V. 
Hogle Sylvia wid Wm, h - Broadway, S. V. 
Holcomb Jesse M (Letha M) lab h 306 W High 
Holdbrook Ora E (Grace G) barber h 9 J.l Howard 
Holdbrook Walter (Cecile M) constable r Sychar R<l nr lim 
Hollini::sworth Linnie A Mrs, h 310 Cooper 
J!ollobcmgh JP.annette. housekeeper, r 510 E Chestnut 
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Wayne Cash Feed Store ~~·~~=~~~:~0 
FLOUR. FEED. SEEDS. FERTILIZER. COAL ETC. 
Holmes Edward H (Cleo) glasswkr, h 209 N Park 
HOME APPLIANCE STORE G eorge R Meyers mgr, 11 W High, phone 
619 (ste card) 
~~~· .. • ... +":·-·-· .. ·-·-· .. ·-·-·-· .. ·-· .. · .. · .. • .. ~...; .. • .. ·-· .. ·-· .. ·-·~...: .. · ... • .. • .. ·-· .. x~-· .. ~> 1 HoM~ .A~~~iANc·E·s.roRE 
I ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS t AND AIL KINDS OF ELECTRIC APPLIANCF.S 
I•• ELECTRIC AND ENGINE DRIVEN WASHING MACHINES AND IRONERS 11 WEST HIGH STREET PHONE 819 • MT. VERNON, OHIO 
:..:..:-:..:-:..: .. :-:...::-:..-:-:-:-!":-: .. :-:-:-:-:-x-:-:-: .. :-:-x..:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-»:~ ... 
HOME BUILDING & LOAN CO (THE) L Tate Cromley, pres, Wm 
M Banning v-pres, W H Turner sec, B D Herron treas, 51 Public 
Square, phone 92 
Home for the Aged, Mrs Edith Lake matron, 7 E Sugar 
Home Sheet Metal Co (Everett Crouthers and L S Gaines) 306% W 
Vine 
Honnold Dora L, r 302 Walnut 
Honnold Ella B, practical nurse, r 302 Walnut 
Honnold Henrietta W wid J A, h 302 Walnut 
Honnold Wm J, lab, r 302 Walnut 
Hookway Ernest W (Loraine) acct h 610 E Vine 
Hookway Geo H (A Marie) glasswkr, h - Centennial Av, S. V. 
Hookway Harry D (Creta M) blksmth h 603 W Sugar 
Hookway J Charles r 10 W Burgess 
Hookway Robert J, slsmn r 10 W Burgess 
Hookway Wm R (Ada E) mach h 10 W Burgess 
Hoovler Irene S, student, r 69 Mansfield Av 
Hoovler Rose, waitress, r 69 Mansfield Av 
Hoovler Ross W (Edna P) clerk, h 10 W Sugar 
Hop Charley, laundry 6 Public Sq, h same 
HOPE ENGINEERING CO R S Lord pres, R J Lindsay v-pres, T B 
Hall sec, B E Hepler treas, consulting and contracting engineers in 
natural gas, Mt Vernon Av, S. V. (see divider.) 
Hopkins Ella Mae, student, r 107 W Chestnut 
Hopkins Ernest S (Lucille G) draftsman, h 700 E Vine 
Hopkins Laura M, nurse, r 403 E Ohio Av 
Hopwood Earl T, bridgewkr, r 112 E Lamartine 
Hopwood Lawrence V (Goldie J) coremkr, h 9 Cottage 
Hopwood Norman W (Virginia C) linotype opr, h 112 E Lamartine 
Horlacher Carl C (Leefa D) h 502 W Pleasant 
Horn Alfred R (Grace D) retired, h 517 E Chestnut 
Horn Amsey F (Amanda A) farmer h 303 S McKenzie 
Horn Augusta wid Eli F, r 911 W High 
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HARRY A. BLUE 6 N. Mech;~~~t~ ~:4vernon,O, 
AUTOMOBILE TOWING BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING 
Horn Bertram (Dorothy E) slsmn h 111 S Main 
Horn Cecil J ( Ida) elect h 257 Newark Rd 
Horn Qrns V, r 207 S Park 
Horn Edith L, stenog, r 514 Gambier Av 
Horn Emily wid N B, r 23 1 Newark Rd 
Horn Grace A wid S C, h 207 S Park 
Horn Myrtle Mrs, cook, r 205 Oak 
Horn Sarah B wid Reuben E, h 611 E High 
Horn Wm R (Mary F) bridgewkr, h 6 Walnut 
Horner Carroll E, elk, r 37 Mansfield Av 
Horner Prator B (Nettie M) mach) h 37 Mansfield Av 
Horner Roy, watchmkr, r 37 Mansfield Av 
Horton Francis M (Estella) retired, h 208 S Gay 
Horton Harry, coremkr C-B Corp, h 208 S Gay 
H'orton Mary E wid R W, h 407 N Mulberry 
Hosack Elizabeth A, elk, r 212 N Main 
Hosack Marguerite I., stenog, r 212 N Main . 
HOSACK WM A (Lucille) sec The Citizens Building, Loan & Savings 
Ass'n, also attorney, 10 E Vine, h 212 N Main 
Hotchkiss Luther V (Eva E) grocer I Franklin, h 65 1 N Sandusky 
HOTEL CURTIS W H Porter prop, 12 Public Square 
HOTEL OAKLAND, Mrs Cinda S Root prop, 10 W High (see card) 
In Mt. Vernon--It'sl 
HOTEL OAKLAND 
CINDA S. ROOT, Proprietor 
10 WEST HIGH ST.-PHONE 1093. RESIDENCE PHONE 647 RED. 
ROOMS WITH BATH $1.50 
ROOMS WITHOUT BATH $1.00 AND $1.25 
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK 
Houbler Claude (Loretta A) bridgewkr h 303 W Pleasant 
Hou bier Dale (Ida I) tinner, h 3 E High 
Houblcr Eckles (Ethel L M) bridgewkr, h 402 N Sandusky 
Houbler Edna L, student, r 207 S Jackson 
Houblcr Harrison M (Zenith) glasswkr, h 207 S Jackson 
lloubler Lloyd E. clerk, r 207 S Jackson 
Houbler Thelma E, :,tudent, r 402 N Sandusky 
Houck Arla B wid Hon L B, h 107 N Main 
Houck Augustus F, lab, h 711 Howard 
Houck Clyde F (Ethel E) cost clerk, r 711 Howard 
Houck Ralph N, student, r 107 N Main 
Hough Cecil, student, r 50 I N Jefferson 
Hough Oather, lab, r 501 N Jefferson 
Hough Walter B (Bess)• L) molder h 501 N Jefferson 
House Sarah A wid Wm, r 117 S Catherine 
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1 - • • 
THE COLONIAL FINANCE CO. 
LOANS $50.00 TO $500.00 YOUR OWN INDORSEMENT 
KNOX NATIONAL BANK BLDG., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 101 
Householder Perry, r Y M C A 
Housholder Harry ( Helen) mach h 116 E Curtis 
Housholder Ralph C ( Helen M) tinner h 712 Howard 
Hout Wayne, truckdriver, r 500 W Vine 
HOVIS 0 MYRL (Mary E) traffic mgr The Hope Engineering Co, h 
202 E Gambier 
Howell V V, watchmkr G F Owens, r 117 S Main 
Howes Mitchell P, r 15 Mansfield Av 
Howley Thos M (Maude C) bridgewkr, h J Court 
Hrehor Frank J , clerk, r 669 N Sandusky 
Hubbell Grace, bkpr, r 40 1 E Vine 
Hubbell Wm L (Nellie E) Jab, h 67 Mansfield Av 
HUDDLE FR!aNK B (Laura C) (Huddle & Perkins) h 201 W Vine 
HUDDLE & PERKINS (F B and B W) shoes, cigars and tobacco, 223 
S Main, phone 744 Black 
Hudson Gerald, upholsterer, r 207 N Division 
Huey Benj F ( Maude) engr P R R, h 603 E Chestnut 
Huggins Thos R (Nettie E) barber 7 E Gambier, r Fredericktown, 0 
Hughes N Nadine, student, r 2% E Ohio Av 
Hughes Wm 0 (Bessie R) brkmn PR R, h 21;2 E Ohio Av 
Huhn Ernest (Susan M) lab h 9 Deeley Addition 
Hull Carl E, truckdriver h 2121h S Main 
Hull Howard E, student, r 405 Maplewood Av 
Hull Lawrence 0 , lab, r 405 Maplewood Av 
Hull Nellie A wid Robert S, h 100 E Gambier 
Hulse Gladys 0, cashier Vine Theatre, r 121/z E Gambier 
Hulse Leo, bridgewkr, r 202 W High 
Hulse Lorena M, maid, r 202 W Vine 
Humbert Burke E (Olive S) clerk, h 507 N Mulberry 
Humbert Eleanore Mae, tel opr W U T Co, r 109 W Pleasant 
Humbert Florence S wid B F, h 202 W Chestnut 
Humbert Fred E (Nellie E) lab h 109 W Pleasant 
Humbert Howard F, chauffeu r r 109 W Pleasant 
Humbert Jno E, acct, r 109 W Pleasant 
Humbert Lloyd B, student, r 507 N Mulberry 
Humbert Robt 8, student, r 109 W Pleasant 
Humbert Robert W (Evelyn R) clerk, If Campbell Flats 
Humbert Sarah E, nurse, r 109 W Pleasant 
Hunt Corwin S (Bernice M) lab, h 200 E Burgess 
Hunt Howard P, student, r 106 N Gay 
Hunt Jas G Rev (Florida P) pastor First Presbyterian Church, h 106 
N Gay 
Hunt Jno L, student, r 106 N Gay 
llunt Pauline E, elk, r 206 Coshocton Av 
Hunt R Ellen wid Wm. h 206 Coshocton Av 
Hunt Robert C (Dolly) student, r 106 N Gay 
Hunter Fred (Edna F) slsmn, h 408 Oak 
Hunter Julia L wid B W, r 600 E Vine 
Hunter Raymond J (Mary Ida E) lab, h 33 Columbus Rd 
Huntsberger Eugene W (Hazel M) draftsman h 224 Newark Rd 
Huntsberger Ruby M, bkpr, r 224 Newark Rd 
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Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTIER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST. MT. VERNO N, OHI O 
Huntsberry Chas F (Mary B) retired h 607 E Chestnut 
Huntsberry Clarence H (Mary E) mgr Merchants Delivery, h 305 N 
Division 
Huntsberry Geo H ( Rosa L) grocer 102 S J efferson, h 708 W Vine 
Huntsberry Walter H (Lucille H) elk, h 532 Gambier Av 
Hupp Miles, barber, r 1013 W Vine 
HURLOW CHAS R (Iva Mae) prop Doc and Bill's Garage & Towing 
Co, h 300 Maplewood Av, shop phone I 330, residence phone 1113 
Green 
Hurlow Chas W (Lila J ) emp C-B Corp, h 200 Maplewood Av 
I lurlow Ethel D, dom, r 200 Maplewood Av 
Hurlow T Russell (N Adelia) bridgewkr h 37 Marion 
I lurlow Wm B tS Irene) mach h 32 Marion 
Hurps Chas W {Edith H) painter, h 8 Adamson, S. V. 
Hurps Harold L, student, r 8 Adamson S. V. 
Huston Thos A, clerk, r 212 E Chestnut 
I lutchison Olive A, phone opr, r I I I2 W Chestnut 
Hutchison Orville K, glasswkr, r 1112 W Chestnut 
Hutchison Wm A (Willa) bkpr h 805 E High 
Hutchison Wm S (Nellie M) emp C-B Corp, h 1112 W Chestnut 
II yatt Bunyan J (Bessie M) radio slsmn, h 202 S Rogers 
HYATI C W (Fannie D) agt Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, r Fred-
ericktown, Ohio, phone 147 Blue 
Hyatt J esse M (Etta C) lab, h 104 N Center 
Hyatt Lake B (Mary A) carp, h I IO W Chestnut 
Hyatt Oriey T, bridgewkr, r 607 W Gambier 
I l;att Ralph C, mach r 104 N Center 
1 lyatt Roland, glasswkr, r 208 S Gay 
I lyatt Wm, clerk, r 109:Y2 W Vine 
Hyde Zora B wid Fred R, dressmkr, r 119 Melick, S. V. 
Hyman Clara \dd Max, r 100 E Ohio Av 
Hywarden Albert (Florence) emp C-B Corp, h 3 Thistle Rd 
I !)warden Bertha wid Levi, dom, h 11 Prospect 
Hywarcien Dorothy M, dom, r 11 Prospect 
1 lywarden Helen L, dom r 11 Prospect 
Hywarden L Juanita, r 3 Thistle Rd 
IAMS CHARLES C (Levia R) editor The Republican-News, h 300 E 
Gambier 
Iden J Louise, student, r 1003 N Mulberry 
IDEN RAYMOND J (Jeannetta C) prop Universal Typewriter Ex-
change, h 1003 N Mulberry 
tho Henry (Mayme A) carp, h - Beach 
inn Sandwich Shoppe, M S Linton prop, 6 W High 
Ireland Floyd T (Rhea B) glasswkr, h 502 E Burgess 
Ireland Levi, retired, r 3 N West 
lteland Ralph E, glasswkr, r 502 E Burgess 
I rvinc Clyde (Helen) R M C, h 206 S Rogers 
ln•!ne Ernest J (Mildred L) emp C-B Corp, h 505 W Burgess 
I rvme Flora B. h 20 W Gambier 
Irvine Karl N( Dortha D) emp C-B Corp, h 504 E Ohio Av 
Irvine Mary E wid W D, h 909¥:! W High 
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HARRY J MCGEE 721 N. Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0. • Estab. 1907 Phone 412 Black 
~rft e1)tp: PTQPU QUALITY MEMORIALS 
Irvine Milan, retired r 20 W Gambier 
Irvine Robert D (Sara A) emp C-B Corp, h 706 W Gambier 
Irvine Robert P (Verna) glasswkr, h 610 E Chestnut 
Irvine Thos, tmstr, h 9 Oberlin 
Irving J Ernest (Nellie C) draftsman h 1010 W Chestnut 
l1win Walter R (Myrtle D) mach h 649 E Howard 
Israel Ada J wid Jas, h 105 E Gambier . 
Israel Geo (Helen S) treas Jones Construction Co, h 107 E Gambier 
Italiano Antonio, lab, .r 124 Columbus Rd 
Italiano F rank, lab, r 124 Columbus Rd 
Italiano Jno, gaswkr, r 124 Columbus Rd 
Italiano Joseph (Mary) glasswkr, h 124 Columbus Rd 
Italiano Stephen, student, r 124 Columbus Rd 
lzenberg Miles L (Myrtle G) groundman Ohio Power Co, h 806 W 
Chestnut 
Jackley George H, glasscutter, r 611 Y2 W Gambier 
J ackley Richard D, glasscutter r 61 Ph W Gambier 
Jackley Thos A (Tamar) glasscutter, h 61 P/2 W Gambier 
Jackson Addie L (Rosalie M) bricklayer h 501 N Main 
J ackson Anna C wid H K, h 20 I Calhoun 
Jackson Bessie L, bkpr, h 801 W Vine 
Jackson Carroll R (Katherine G) hatchery rear 105 Pennsylvania Av, 
h 118 E Gambier 
Jackson Chas A (Sarah C) lab, h 219 N Norton 
Jackson Chas G, acct, r 118 E Gambier 
JackSQn Charlotte H, r 202 E Burgess 
Jackson Cooper C (Josephine) lab h 208 W Curtis 
Jackson Edith G, waitress, r 1 Elliott 
Jackson Esther A, student, r 1 Elliott 
Jackson Ethel Mae, waitress, r 1 Elliott 
Jackson Francis A (Stella M) prop Jackson's Restaurant, h 1 Elliott 
Jackson Garland, lab, r 3 Thistle Rd 
Jackson Geo H (N Belle) emp C-B Cooper Corp, h I 16 E Lamartine 
Jackson Henry W (S Ruth) bridgewkr, h 2 Deeley Addition 
Jackson Jno Raymond, student, r 5 Elliott 
Jackson M Elizabeth, student, r I 18 E Gambier 
Jackson Maria Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Jackson Mary A wid Dennis D, r 306 W Pleasant 
Jackson Mary L wid Wm E, music tchr, h 604 N Gay 
J ackson Melvina R wid C 8, r 118 E Gambier 
Jackson Mollie V, seamstress h - Madison Av., S. V. 
Jackson Oren B (Belle R) carp h 5 Spruce, S. V. 
Jackson Sarah C Mrs, maid, r - Martinsburg Rd byd Ames 
Jackson Sarah J Mrs, dom, r 1013 W Chestnut 
Jackson's Restaurant, F A Jackson prop I 5 W High 
Jacobs Edwin A (Ocie L) patternmkr h 640 N Sandusky 
Jacobs Effie M wid Elmer E, h 206 E Burgess 
J acobs Eudora A wid Fred H, h 720 E Vine 
Jacobs Eunice, r 7 E Sugar 
Jacobs Floyd E (Geneva M) clerk, h 601 N Sandusky 
Jacobs Frank F (Henrietta) plasterer h 71h N Main 
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SEND IT TO BAIR'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
PHONE 836 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Jacobs Helen L, stucknt, r 305 Coshocton Av 
Jacobs llenry C, mach, r 1061/z E Ohio Av 
18 PUBLIC SQUAR E 
Jacobs J Clyde (Jessie H) painter, h 305 Coshocton Av 
Jacobs Kenneth M, elk, r 305 Coshocton Av 
Jacobs Virgil E, elk, r 720 Vine 
Jacobs Wm S (Dorothy J) mach h - Beach 
Jacqmain Emil, glasswkr, r 121 W High 
Jacquet Femand J (Helen C) glasswkr, h 205 E Hamtramck 
Jacquet Flora Z wid Victor T, h 6 Ridgewood Av 
Jacquet Oscar (Eleanor E) glasswkr, h 6 Martinsburg Rd 
Jacquet Raymond V, stucknt, r 6 Ridgewood Av 
Jadwin Edgar B, chau!Tcur, r 116 E Gambier 
Jadwin Harriet J wid Jno E, h 116 E Gambier 
Jadwii1 Olive M, student, r 116 E Gambier 
Jamison Clarence W (Margaret E) foreman C-B Corp, h 107 E Sugar 
Jambon Ethel V, stenog, r 107 E Sugar 
Jamison Margaret L, tchr, r 107 E Sugar 
Jamison Pauline M, bkpr Daily Banner, r 107 E Sugar 
Jay Rose K Mrs, nurse, r 306 N Gay 
Jeffery Helen M Mrs, elk, r 8 N McArthur 
Jeffries Alonzo H (Mamie D) retired h 919 W High 
Jeffries Wm M (Bettie B) mgr Nobil's Shoe Store, r 7 Sychar Road 
Jenkins Clarence D (Winifred C) slsmn h 403 N Main 
Jenkins Homer, lab, r 807 W Chestnut 
Jenkins Hoy H (Lucila M) truckdriver, h 1204 W Chestnut 
Jenkins J Lawrence, retired, h 807 W Chestnut 
Jenkins Levi (Clara) cmp C-B Corp, h 804 W Burgess 
Jenkins Mary wid Nathaniel h 1 E Pleasant 
Jenkins Maxine V, student, r 403 N Main 
Jenkins Maxwell B, student, r 403 N Main 
Jenkins Nellie M wid D L, h 117 N McKenzie 
Jenkins Paul N (Margaret P) stat engr, h 13 Marion 
Jennings Delmer (Lola M) lab, h 107 W Gambier 
Jennings Harold R, Jab, r 107 W Gambier 
JENNINGS HENRY S, sec and treas The Knox County Mutual In-
surance Co, h 109 E Gambier 
Jennings Leander, student, r 107 W Gambier 
Jennings Price, lab, r 105 S Norton 
Jennings Robert A, student, r - Edgewood Rd 
Jennings Sidney J (A Della) emp C-D Corp, h 112 E Pleasant 
jennings Thelma M, student, r I 12 E Pleasant 
JENNINGS WILFRED B (Olive M) sales mgr Hope Engineering Co 
h - Edgewood Rd 
Jessup Miles H (Eva E) lab, h 903 W Burgess 
Jessup Wm J B (Audrey H) police Mt V P D, h 509 E Chestnut 
.'ewell Ada Isabel, student, r 618 E High 
Jewell Alta E wid Wiley H, h 611 E Vine 
Jewell Chas C (Veronica C) shipping clerk h 1002 W Vine 
JEWELL ICE CREAM AND MrLK CO creamery butter, ice cream 
and milk. 9 N Sandusky (see top lines) 
JEWELL INSURANCE AGENCY John Jewell prop, real estate and 
insurance, 7 S Mulberry, phone 1349 (see card) 
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FRANK G. MARDIS PIANOS RECORDS MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET MT . VERNON, OHIO 
JEWELL JOHN (Amelia E) prop Jewell Insurance Agency, h 104 W 
Pleasant, residence phone 11 Black 
Jewell fltary J wid Chas S, r 60 I E Ohio Av 
.Jewell Pea.rl G (Ota Mac) auto mach h 604 E Ohio Av 
JEWELL RALPH M (Alice J) (Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co) h 618 
E High 
Jewell S:imucl S (Mac E) welder, h 610 E Ohio Av 
Jewell Walter H (Matilda B) ins agt, h 611 E Vine 
Johnson Adella R, r 703 E High 
Johnson Arthur E (Lucille L) glasswkr, h 113 Cliff, S. V. 
J OHNSON CJ:-1.AS L (Arminda A) printer 9 E High, h 25 Mansfield Av 
John~on Conard K (Margaret L) bkpr. r 116 N Catherine 
Johnson Daniel G, student, r 305 S McKenzie 
Johnson Edith M, student, r 105 N Park 
Johnson Elizabeth. hkpr, r 202 W Chestnut 
Johnson E'·a L wid Ellis r 612 N Sandusky 
Johnson Frank M (Alta H) emp C-B Corp, h 806 W High 
Johnson .F1cd (Nannie A) slc;mn h 112 S Catherine 
Johnson Grover C (Bessie M) bridgewkr h 103 Chester 
John~on Harold C. student, r 105 N Park 
JOHNSON HARRY B (Alice M) prop Johnson Hotel h same 
Johnson Harry N (I Pearle) concl P R R. h 305 S McKenzie 
Johnson Henry C, stcnog, r 60 I E Chestnut 
JOHNSON HOTEL Harry B Johnson prop. 314 S Main 
Johnson Jesse N. bridge\\ kr. r 34 Belmont Av 
Johnson Jno E (Ulla M) lab h 106 W Chestnut 
Johnson Legrand M (Anna M) truckdriver h 706 N Gay 
Johnson Lottie L will H C, h 105 N Park 
Johnson I ucy J wid J Wilson h 7 I 7 E Vine 
Johnson Mary E, r I 14 E Ames. S. V. 
Johnson Philetta J wid Aley h 204 Wooster Av 
Johnson Ralph C, poultry dealer h 34 Belmont Av 
Johnson Robert (Mahel G) r 609 E High 
Johnson Robert W (Mildred E) plumber r 603 W Vine 
John-;on Samuel C (Eva A) forcm:m h 601 E Chestnut 
Johnson Scott. r 305 S McKenzie 
JOHNSON STANLEY E (Dorothy S) asst sales mgr The Cooper-Bes-
semer Corporation, h 605 N Gay 
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SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
" EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12·14 WEST OH IO AV., PH ONE 78 
Johnson Wilson F, glasswkr, r 11 2 S Catherine 
Johnston Frances E, dom, r 5 Thistle Rd 
Johnston Harry (Colletta) lab, h 5 Thistle Rd 
Johnston Hazen, lab, r 5 Thistle Rd 
Johnston Philip, lab, r 5 Thistle Rd 
Jolly Lewis, plumber, r 8 E Ohio Av 
Jones Adam F (Hazel C) Jab, h 109 Pennsylvania Av 
Jones Allen, bridgewkr, r 604 N Mulberry 
Jones Cecil (Marion) mach h 405 Coshocton Av 
Jones Chas L, carp, r Hotel Oakland 
Jones Clifford D (:ii\ae C) gaswkr, h 620 N Sandusky 
Jones Cora G. practical nur~e. r 806 E Vine 
Jones Dana W (Gertrude F) caretaker, h 206 E Pleasant 
JONFS DEA H (Mary) traffic mgr The Cooper-Bessemer Corp, h -
Edgewood Rd 
Jones Emma E wid A B, h 500 N Gay 
Jones Evelyn L, stenog r 702 Gambier Av 
Jones Frank A (Lucille C) supt The Ohio Fuel Gas Co (repair dept) 
h 103 Oak 
Jones F rank C (Della M) carp, h - Sycamore 
Jones Geo H (Mary R) real estate 1071/.> W High, h 12 W Chestnut 
Jones George H Jr, student. r 12 W Chestnut 
Jones Hester C. stenog r 309 Coshocton Av 
Jones Howard L. student, r 500 N Gay 
JONFS HUCIE A, court stongrapher, r 208 E Burgess 
Jones J Mvron (Margaret S) painter h 5061/2 Gambier Av 
Jones J Nelson, clerk, r 702 Gambier Av 
Jones Jas M (Violet E) retired h 715 N Main 
Jones Jas T (Louisa) gaswkr, h 16 Granville Rd 
JONFS JAS A. (Lotta M) chief acct The Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, 
h 702 Gambier Av 
Jones Jennie E wid T G, r 206 Coshocton Av 
Jones Lewis W {Elizabeth M) hay shipper h 500 W High 
Jones L Virgil, lab, r 50Q W High 
Jones 1.ou B wid Frank L, h 8 W Chestnut 
Jones Lulu C wid Jno R, r 218 E Burgess 
Jones Mildred L, stenog, r 702 Gambier Av 
Jones Nita M, bkpr, r 121 E Chestnut 
Jones Rohert C (Artie M) grocer 606 E Chestnut h 309 Cosh"~'on Av 
Jones Rudolph L (Cynthia A) h 403 E High 
Jones Russel l R, clerk The P P G Co, r 702 G ambier Av 
Jones Troy (Emma B) emp C-B Corp. h 606 E Chestnut 
Jones Victor V (Marjorie E) clerk r 500 W High 
Jones Walter (Lillie D) car_p, h 208 Walnut 
J ONFS WM R (Della M) mgr Mt Vernon Dry Goods Co, h 202 SGay 
Joris Arlene, student, r 49 Columbus Rd 
Joris Cami! (Paula M) glasscutter h 49 Columbus Rd 
Joris Rene {Helen M) glasscutter. h - Centennial Av., S. V. 
Judy Harrison (Anna B) lab. h 1214 W Gambier 
Judy Howard L (Rose) taxi 36 Puhlic Sq, h 203 Coshocton Av 
J upiter Frank H, truckdriver, r 30 New Gambier Rd 
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FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y w H WEST 
SEWER PIPE BRICK • • 
MORT AR COLOR 
FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Gambler St. Phone 314 Largest Stock Builders' Supplies In County 
Jupiter Sarah J wid W Thos, h 30 New Gambier Rd 
Justice Wm Mc (C Violet) mach h 209 Greenwood Av 
KARHL F WM (Muriel) (Sperry & Kahrl ) h - E High nr limits 
KAHRL FRED W (Margaret A) (Kahrl & Ward) h Oakland Terrace 
residence phone 1189 
Kahrl Keith Allin, elk, r - Oakland Terrace 
KAHRL & WARD (F W Kahrl and H L Ward) general insurance and 
real estate, 7 W Vine, phone 1139 (see top Jines) 
Kaiser Cecilia V, r 609 W Gambier 
Kaiser Frank J , lab, h 609 W Gambier 
Kakalecik Simone Mrs, r - Crystal Av., S. V. 
KAPAROS NICK (Areti) (American Beauty Shoppe) h 206 W Gam-
bier 
Kappeler Fred (Amelia M) lab h 303 Locust 
Kappeler Hilda, dressmaker, r 303 Locust 
KARLIS & KOUSOULAS (Thos Karlis and Paul Kousoulas) dry 
clean ing, pressmg and repairing, shoe shining, mens' clothing and 
furni shings, 12 W High (see page 5) 
KARLIS THOS ( Karlis & Kousou las) r 206 W Gambier 
Kaser Chas E (0 May) glasswkr, h 64 Columbus Rd 
Kaser G lenna C, clerk, r - Crystal Av. S. V. 
Kaser Jno R, student, r - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Kaser Russell A (Kathleen V) tel opr h - Hickory 
Kaser Wm E (M Velma) glasswkr, h - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Kathary Denver L (Lutie E) glasswkr, r 14 Kenyon 
Katris Wm (Jane) clerk, h 204 S Sandusky 
Kauffman David H (Dora) track supervisor P R R, h 206 E Sugar 
Kauffman Mary A, slsldy, r 206 E Sugar 
Kaufm an Christopher, retired. r 305 N Norton 
Keagy Norma, tchr, r 207 N Mulberry 
Kearns Edith. clerk, r 61h N Main 
Kearns Geo E, student, r 304 Walnut 
Kearns Jno W (Hazel L) mach h 304 Walnut 
Kearns Leamon Edward (Alice M) truckdriver h 19 Cliff, S. V. 
Kearns Wm Albert, r 19 Cliff, S. V. 
Keasling Wm C (Mayme H) molder, h 90 Quarry 
Keefe Catherine r 5 Coshocton Av 
Keefer Damon P (Mabel F) glasswkr, h 1100 W Vine 
Keefer Flora B wid Nathaniel. r 505 W High 
Keefer Fred J, meats 14 E Gambier. hides, fur and wool, ~al 14 E Gam-
bier, r 103 S Gay 
Keefer Maude M. restaurant 505 W High. h same 
Keeton Louis. bridgewkr. r 302 W High 
Keigley Chas B (Bessie B) slsmn h 7 W Lamartine 
Keigley Mellie, clerk. h 649 N Sandusky 
Keis Emma L. student. r 713 N Main 
Keis Norman D. student, r 713 N Main 
Keis Wm D (Alma$) bridgewkr h 713 N Main 
Keiser Anna, student nurse Mt V H S, r Nurses' Home 
Keiser Daniel W (Sadie M) miller h 306 E Burgess 
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KAHRL & WARD - Real Estate 
7 WEST VINE STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1131 
Keiser Garnet E, student, r 306 E Burgess 
Keiser Leo S, welder, h 709 W Gambier 
Keiser Mary T wid Wm S, r 709 W Gambier 
Keiser Opal M, student, r 306 E Burgess 
Kelker Alise, student, r 13 Prospect 
Kelley Beulah· E, waitress, r 508 E Ohio Av 
Kelley Chas L (Mae E) truckdriver h JO Kenyon 
Kelley Fred J, mgr Mt Vernon Business College, r 100 S. Gay 
Kelley Jno J, h 408 Oak 
Kelley Lavina E wid J A, h JOO S Gay 
Kelley Michael E (Dora D) gaswkr, h 16 Miami 
KELLY CHAS R (Alice I) sales mgr Lord-Kelly Auto Co, h 917 W 
High 
Kelly George B, draftsman, r 43Y2 Public Square 
Kelly Harriet S wid Thos G, h 709 W High 
Kelly Jno A (Elizabeth J) emp C-B Corp, h 311 N Norton 
Kelly Lawrence J ,gaswkr, h 505 W Gambier 
KELLY LEONARD H (Arline F) postmaster h 708 Gambier Av 
Kelly Mary A, h 619 W Gambier 
Kelly Robert J, printer Daily Banner, r 505 W Gambier 
Kelly Sue B, wid Hugh, h 431/z Public Square 
KELSER-DOWDS CO (THE) A A Dowds pres, Mrs AD Dowds v-
pres, F E LaukhufT sec, S G Dowds treas, wholesale grocers, 400 S 
Main 
Keiser Philip S (Jessie B) com trav r - Madison Av., S. V. 
Kemmer Donald J (Z Gaye) foreman h 1303 W Vine 
KEMPTON LAWRENCE R (Martha W) 2nd v-pres The Knox Sav-
ings & Loan Assn, h 20 I N Park 
Kempton Stanley P (Mary J:) trucking contr h 18 Prospect 
KENNEDY BROS W H Kennedy prop (Graham-Paige Sales and Ser-
vice) 221 W High, phone 1303 
Kennedy Chas, farmer, h 803 E Burgess 
Kennedy M Elizabeth, student, r 506 E High 
KENNEDY WM H (Lela M) prop Kennedy Bros, h 506 E High 
Kenney Otis W (Violet L) bridgewkr, h 807% W High 
Kent Calvin W, lab, r 205 Liberty 
Kent Harry L, lab, r 408 E Pleasant 
Kent Henry W (Eva B) carp h 408 E Pleasant 
Kent Robert E ( K Mabel) emp C-B Corp, h 205 Liberty 
Kenwcll Robert Lee, truckdrivcr r 105 Martinsburg Rd 
KENWELL WM H (Elaine C) veterinarian 105 Martinsburg Rd, h 
same, phone 481 
Keppel F Paul (Constance R) glasswkr, h 11 N Rogers 
Kepple Robert L (Carolyn) tinner, h 613 E Vine 
Kerin Jno, h 506 N Harrison 
Kerin Jno J (Katherine) molder, h 200 Greenwood Av 
Kerin Lawrence G, emp C-8 Corp, r 506 N Harrison 
Kerin Thos C, emp C-B Corp r 506 N Harrison 
Kerr Chas C. R D carrier P 0 , h 7 Sychar Road 
Kerr Clarence A (Moreah) clerk, h 18 Granville Rd 
Kerr Ella N wid Jno E, r 491h Columbus Rd 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Rugs Stoves 131-133 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, O. PHONE 174 
Kerr Jennie E, h 509 E Chestnut 
Kerr Robert B (Betty J) elk, h 200 W Chestnut 
Kerst Ellen R, asst Dr B C Deeley, r 141/z Marion 
Kerst Otto R (Lily) blksmth h l·P/2 Marion 
Kester Jessie J wid Vaughn, r 109 E Gambier 
Keup Jno M (Ada L) ins agt, h 500 E Ohio Av 
Keyes Bertha A Mrs, clerk h 11 W Gambier 
Keyes Carlton W (I Jessie) Jab h 102 E Sugar 
Keyes Elmer, lab, r 102 E Sugar 
Keyes Myrta M. nurse. r 102 E Sugar 
Keyes Wyleta B. student, r 11 W Gambier 
Keys Eliza. h 217 E Chestnut 
Keys Geo B (Adah M) barber Room 102 Dowds-Rudin Bldg, h 604 E 
Chestnut 
Keyser Wm, emp B & 0 , r 403 W High 
Kidd Walter H. mech engr, r 205 W Chestnut 
Kidwell Frank E, lab, r 303 S Park 
Kieffer A Cecelia. student. r 504 E Hamtramck 
Kieffer Ellen F wid Geo B h 504 E Hamtramck 
Kiger Clarence ( Katie) glasswkr h - Smith, S. V. 
Kiger Clyde D. auto mach r 505 Pennsylvania Av 
Kiger Richard C. student, r 505 Pennsvlvania Av 
Kiger Wm. emp P R R. h 505 Pennsylvania Av 
Kilduff Mary, seamstress h 612 Gambier Av 
Kile Lawrence R (Rowena R) driller h I 07 Wooster Av 
Kilius Rosamond A. waitre~s. r 8 Monroe 
Kil.KENNEY CHAS A (Irma B) ( Kilkenney & Rinehart) h 109 W 
Vine 
Kilkenney Ella N, elk, r 805 W Chestnut 
Kilkenney Margaret B. h 805 W Chestnut 
KILKENNEY & RINEHART (CA Kil kcnncy and J J Rinehart) cloth-
ing and furnishings. 101 S Main 
Kilkenny Jno L (Mabel) mach, h 718 N Main 
Kilroy John A (Helen M) foreman h 8 E Chestnut 
Kimmel Harold \V (M Ruth) projectionist h 305 E Hamtramck 
King Angus E (Garnet M) ath letic coach, h 219 E Hamtramck 
King Arthur E (Sybil) sec and treas Ohio Conference of Seventh Day 
A<lventi~ts. :tlso sec and treas Ohio Book & Bible House, r Aca-
demia, 0 
King Chas E (Alice F) erecting engr, h 907 W Chestnut 
King Earl (Glada) prop Stewart's Root Beer, Inc., h 411 E Pleasant 
King Eliza C, art tchr, r 712 N Main 
King Francis M, r 201 S Rogers 
King Helen L. student, r 201 S Rogers 
King Jackson A (Rose D) mach h 306 Compromise 
King James. student, r 411 E Pleasant 
...-HE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FA"'-" .v T OA l''S I JP TO ~~00 ON PER<:;ONAL PRl)P~'R,TV 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1252 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. L ESLI E w. coTToN, Prop. 
L UMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, PAINTS AND VARNIS H 
124-328 SOUTH M/\'r; STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNO N, OHIO 
King Jno P, lab, h 27 Adamson, S. V. 
King Joseph W (Rose M) mach h 201 S Rogers 
King Martha E, student, r 411 E Pleasant 
King Mary Agr.c-; wid Albert r 119 N McKenzie 
King Mary Mc wid Geo A, r 7 I 2 N Main 
King 0 Preston (Bessie L) emp C-B Corp, h 302 E Pleasant 
King R Francis (E Josephine) draftsman h 803 N Gay 
King Thos, retired, r 201 S Rog~rs 
Kinnard Emma B wid Wm S, hskpr, r 83 Columbus Rd 
Kinnard Joseph L, truckdriver r 83 Columbus Rd 
Kinney Anna L wid Wah'r T, dom, h 201 % W High 
Kinney Jennie wid Geo \V, r 651 E Howard 
KINNEY M CURTIS ( I cne) v-pres and treas The J S Ringwalt Co 
h 224 Coshocton J\ v 
Kinney Mary C, student, ~ 2011/z W High 
Kirbawy Namy, retired, r 208 S Main 
Kirbawy Namy Jr, vulcanizer, r 208 S Main 
Kirbawy Samuel, tires and tubes, 103 W Gambier, h 208 S Main 
Kirby Daisy Mrs, creamerywkr, r 16% Marion 
Kirby Frank E (Lyda) pres and treas The Frank E Kirby Co, h 401 N 
Main , 
Kirby Frank E Co (The) F E Kirby pres and treas J A Lamson v-pres, 
T E Auskings sec, house furnishings, 107 S Main 
Kirby Gerald J , student, r 161/2 Marion 
Kirby Ruth Irene, student, r 40 1 N Main 
Kirkpatrick Dorothy, maid, r 207 N Main 
Kirks W Ivan ( Iva 0) gaswkr, h - Broadway, S. V. 
Kirkwood Frances J wid Wm, r 5 Lewis, S. V. 
Kirtley Jno 0 (Letitia Lucille) truckclriver h 55% Columbus Rd 
Kistler Martha, student nurse Mt V H-S. r Nurses' Home 
Kitts Roscoe C (Florence A) glasswkr, r 52 Columbus Rd 
Klein Helen M. r 1206 W Vine 
Klein Nicholas A (M Grace) glasswkr, h 1206 W Vine 
Klein Paul S, elk, r 402 Coshocton Av 
Klein Thos J (Cora E) mgr Smith-Wolf Oil Co Service Station, h 402 
Coshocton Av 
Klein Thos N. glasswkr. r 402 Co~hocton Av 
Kleiner Chas (Margaret R) filling station - Newark Rd nr S Main, h 
606 E Ohio Av 
Kleiner Chas L (Mae F) glasswkr h 5 Deeley Addition 
Kleiner Helen Grace, r 606 E Ohio Av 
Kleiner Wm Bertrand (Mildred 0) clerk h 27 E Gambier 
Kline Chas E, lab, r 1114 N Mulberry 
Kline Jno, retired, h 1114 N Mulberry 
Kline 0 Lloyd ( Lulu 8) bldg contr h Belmont Av, h same 
Kline W Delmer (Eunice C) tinner h 206 E Ohio Av 
Van Valev's Service Station L~~~0 o~~;s~~L 
TIRES. ACCESSO:RJF.Ci. CIGARF.TTES. TORArro 
&ot COSHOCT ON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 13t7 
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Klotl Lucy Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Knecht Bertha B, student, r 209 S Park 
KNECHT-FEENEY ELECTRIC CO (George F Knecht and C A Fee· 
ney) electrical contractors and dealers, 6 S Main 
KNECHT GEORGE F (Jessie 0) (Knecht-Feeney Electric Co) h 209 
S Park 
Knecht George F Jr, elk, r 209 S Park 
Knecht Marguerite P, bkpr, r 209 S Park 
Knerr Cecil E (S Lucille) tire repr h 6{)6 Gambier Av 
Knerr Chas E (Laura M) R M C, h 119 E Curtis 
Knerr E Claire, r 119 E Curtis 
Knierim Magdalene, nurse Mt V H-S. r Nurses' Home 
Knights of Columbus Lodge Rooms, First Natl Bank Bldg 
Knights of Pythias Hall, 911:! W Gambier 
Knoderer Celestia M Mrs, hskpr, r 58 Columbus Rd 
Knodercr Florence wid Jno, r 603 E Chestnut 
Knodcrcr Frances 8, housekeeper, r 804 N Mulberry 
Knoderer Joseph H. carp, h 804 N Mul berry 
Knowlton Margaret D, student, r 532 Gambier Av 
Knox County ,Agricultural Society H H Williams sec, 251h Public Sq 
KNOX COUNTY AUTOMOBILE CLUB t F. Allerding sec. I Public 
Square 
KNOX COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS J W McLarnan chief 
clerk, headquarters 2¥2 N Main 
Knox County Board of Health, Dr H W Blair commissioner 6 E Vine 
KNOX COUNTY CHAPTER AMERICAN RED CROSS Alice Pat-
tn~on home sen ice sec. Mrs Thcodmi.t Wardell Red Cross nurse 
11 2 E High 
K,nox County Court House, 111 E High 
Knox County Farm Bureau S L Ander~on county extension agent, Geo 
G Everhart county club agent, E B Tucker service mgr, 25¥2 Pub-
lic Square 
Knox County Jail, H C Lynde sheriff, 116 E Chestnut 
Knox County Memorial Buildin~ W W Stanford custodian 112 E High 
KNOX COUNTY MERCHANTS' CREDIT AND ADJUSTMENT CO 
J F Wm Stamm m~r. 406 E High 
KNOX.COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO (THE) L Tate Crom-
ley pres, H S Jennings sec and treas, Clara L McCarthy asst sec 
fire insurance, 108 E High 
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK (THE) B D Herron pres, H S 
Workman v-pres, R C Baker c:ishier 23·24-25 Public Square (see 
f root cover) 
Knox County Supt of Schools Office J H Grove supt, 6 E Vine 
Knox Freida I, r 725 E Vine 
Knox G fia!I. glasswkr, r 725 E Vine 
Knox Gladys S, office asst Dr Geo D Arndt r 611 W Gambier 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
404-40G W . Gambler Street PHONE 455 
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ICE MANUFACTURERS 
COAL - ELECTRIC 
REFRICERA TORS 
CI TY DRY CLEAN E RS 
CLEANING, OYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH SI' EET, M T . VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Knox Granville U ancy E) glasswkr h 725 E Vine 
Knox Henry, jan:tor, r 105 N Mulberry 
Knox Logan W. ~hoe and harness repr 104% W Gambier, h same 
Knox-Moor Min::1ture Golf Course, 6 Columbus Rd 
KNOX NATIONAL BANK (THE) H C Devin pres, CF Colville v-
pres, \\' A Ackerman v-pres, J Gordon Bone cashier, C L Benoy 
asst cashie r, I S Main (see back cover) 
Knox National Bank Bldg, S Main cor Public Square 
Knox Robert A (Rena V) retired h 115 E Pleasant 
Kpox Sarah J Mrs, clerk, h 218 W High 
KNOX SAVI NGS & LOAN ASS'N (T HE) C F Colville pres, Z E 
Taylor 1st v-prcs. L R Kempton 2nd v-pres, Ellen C McDonough 
sec, WC Burris trc;1s, 136 S Main 
Knox Sign Co, L N M :'~·a t prop, 204 W High 
Knox Thos M Rev. rc•ird, h 523 E Burgess 
Koble Wm, elect, r 109 E Ohio Av 
Koester Paul 0 (Jane C) mech engr, h 502 E Hamtramck 
Kohl Maurice H (Lillie 8) emp C-B Corp h 708 W Gambier 
Kohl Wm H. sludent, r 708 W Gambier 
Kohn David F, student. r 217 E Sugar 
Kohn Louis D (Rose G) prop The Lorraine Shop, h 217 E Sugar 
Kohn Raymond R, student, r 217 E Sugar 
Kokosing Flats, 47 Public Square 
KOKOSING GIFT SHOP (Gladys R Crosby and Alberta A Dole) 
109 S Main , phone 862 Red 
Kokosing Nursery and Greenhouse (Chas McDonald and Ivan McDon-
ald) - Newark Road byd Melick 
Koons Elizabeth Anne. student, r 504 E High 
Koons Harry W (Fannie S) attorney Knox Natl Bank Bldg. h 504 E 
High 
Koons Lau.ra E. tchr, r 502 E High 
Koons M Adalaide, stenog, r 502 E High 
Koons Wm G, attorn•y Knox Natl Bank Bldg r 502 E High 
Koons Wm M (Ella R) attorney Knox Natl B:ink Bldg, h 502 E High 
Korns Waseon 0 (Grace ~) harncssmkr 34-35 Public Sq. h 109 S 
Mulberry 
Kost Clarence W, lab, h 403 Braddock 
Kost Jno A (Eva) farmer r 403 Braddock 
Kost Jno F, student. r 403 Braddock 
KOUSOULAS PAUL J (Marie L) ( Karlis & Kousoulas) h 707 W 
Gambier 
Krafft B Frank, lab. h 106 W Curtis 
Krafft Edward F (Flora E) blk<>mth 3 W Curtis h 7 c;ime 
Krafft J George (Florence) truckdriver h 107 Melick, S. V. 
Kramer Martin W (Ruth I) craneman h 204 Greenwood Av 
KREMPEL JNO J (Helena M) furniture refinishing, repairing and up-
holstering al~o cane work. 8 Oberlin h same. phone 892 Green (see card) 
Kreps Lawrence C. draftsman r 511 N Sandusky 
Kreps Paul l Po~phine W ) mach h 403 N West 
Kresge SS Co. J R Tohm mgr. 201-203 S ~a1n 
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l\11LLER & O'BRYAN pH 0 NE 3 71 
FUNERAL DiRECTORS - INV AUD COACH SERVICE 
1(18 NORTH MAIN STREET MT . VERNON, OHIO 
Kring E Blanche, r 227 Newark Rd 
Kring L Clifton (Sarah F) emp C-B Corp, h 227 Newark Rd 
Kroft Frank B (Pearl D) mach h 30 1 E High 
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co Stores, C A Stephens mgr, 207 S Main, G 
C Burke mgr, 215-217 W High 
Kuckert C Richard (Harriett B) retired, r 300 N Gay 
Kuckert Clifford V (Mary G) clerk h 2% N Main 
KULB JOSEPH M (Grace) real estate and insurance 1031/2 W Gambier 
h same, phone 1167 Green 
Kunkel Wm H (Ina J ) gaswkr h 613 E High 
Kunkle Lawrence R, clerk r Granville Rd 
Lachapelle Joseph, lab, h 5 Marion 
La Fever Barbara J, student, r 608 E High 
La Fever CL Val:lnclingham (Emma M) retired, h 650 E Howard 
LA FEVER CALVIN R (Edith) (La Fever & Morton) h 608 E High 
La Fe"er Chas K (Ruth M) glasswkr, h 709 W Vine 
La Fever Elizabeth B wid F W, h Larimore Flats 
La Fever George E, glasswkr r 303 W Vine 
La Fever Jeannette I, clerk, r 303 W Vine 
La Fever .lno (Etta) glasswkr, h 303 W Vine 
La Fever Lennabc\, tchr. r Larimore Flats 
La Fever Millie A Mrs. h 6 Greer 
LA FEVER & MORTON (C R La Fever and J A Morton) (Dodge 
Brothers and Plymouth Sales and Service) 216-218 W High. phone 
101 0 
Lefevre Ernest, glasscuttcr, r 203 W Chestnut 
Lefevre Harold, glasscutter r 203 W Chestnut 
Lafferre Chas (Elizabeth 0) retired h 508 E Vine 
l.afferre Donald F. clerk, r 10 Elmwood Av., S. V. 
Lafferre Ella wid Benj, h 600 W Chestnut 
Laffcrre Emma D wid Samuel, h 10 Elmwood Av., S. V. 
Lafferre Mary E wid Samuel r 307 N Sandusky 
Lahmon B Franklin (Mary J) lab h 30 Cleveland Av., S. V .. 
Lahman Clarence C (Bessie) emp C-B Corp, h 228 Newark Rd 
Lahmon David E (Myrtle M) lab, h 208 W Ohio Av 
Lahmon Eliza J wid Geo h JOO! Newark Rd 
Lahman Florence M, clerk, r 1001 Newark Rd 
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Lorey's Drug Store Toirii~icu.s 
P H ONE 413 115 Svl.JTH MAIN STREET, Mi. VERNON, OHIO 
------
Lahman Leonard L (Gladys M) gla:.swkr r 30 Cleveland Av., S. V 
Lahman Lester L (Madeline R) lab, h - Norton, S. V. 
Laing Josephine wid Thos W, r 925 W High 
Lake Chas D, student, r 606 W Chestnut 
Lake DoroLhy R, stenog, r 405 W High 
Lake Edith Mrs, matron Home for the Aged, h 7 E Sugar 
Lake Emerson E (Lena R) bri<lge\ykr h 615 N Sandusky 
Lake Grover C (Pearl A) carp h 405 W High 
Lake Raymond V, clerk, r 713 Howard 
Lake W Bernard (Dortha) elect h 606 W Chestnut 
Lamb Glass Co {'I he) R M Lamb pres and treas, 0 P Lamb, v-pres, W 
R Pickard, sec, mfrs of }Tiilk bottles, rear 160 Columbus Rd 
Lamb Lucy Ellen, student, r - E High nr Jim 
Lamb Rex M (Ethel F) pres and treas The Lamb Glass Co, h - E High 
nr Jim 
Lamb Rex M Jr, student, r - E High nr lim 
Lambert Jas L (Vesta H) elect h 805 W Gambier 
Lambillotte Germaine (E Pearl) glasswkr h 200 Martinsburg Rd 
Lambillotle Jno B (Amelia) lab h 1205 W Vine 
Lambillotte Madeleine E. student, r I 205 W Vine 
Lambillotte Romaine R, glasswkr, r I 205 W Vine 
Lambiotte Edmond T, musician, r 310¥2 S Main 
Lambiotte J ulia M wid Leon, practical nurse. h 310% S Main 
Lamson A Pauline office asst Dr W S Deeley, r 308 N Division 
Lamson G B, retired, r 306 W High 
:.amson Jas J (Carrie A} slsmn h 129 E Sugar .. 
Lamson Jesse A (Bessie) v-pres The Frank E Kirby Co h 308 N D1v1s-
ion 
Lamson Jesse B (Dorothea N) truck<lriver, h 306 W High 
Lamson Karl J, emp C-8 Corp, r 129 E Sugar 
Lane Alice,housekeeper r 400 E Gambier 
Lane Lulu A wid Guy W, h 32 Nc\y Gambier Rd 
Langford Lillian F, stu<lent, r 90-l W Gambier 
Langfor<l M Ida Mrs, h 218 E Pleasant 
Langford Paul C, caretaker r 218 E Pleasant 
Lanning Roy D (Helen B) tool dre~scr r 9 Columbus Rd 
Lannoy Fernand G. lab, r 207 Fountain 
Lannoy Leon (Jennie N) glasswkr h 207 Fountain 
Lannoy Marcel A, glasswkr r 207 Fountain 
Lantz H Millar<l (Wisner & Lantz) r 27 E Gambier 
Lantz W Curtis (Alice A) draftsman h 300 N Catherine 
Lape Joseph, lab, r 208 E Ohio Av 
Larabee Ida M wid Edson F, h 808 E Vine 
Larimore Flats. 4 W Chestnut 
LARSEN BERGER L (Belle C) shop :.upt The Cooper-Bessemer Cor-
poration, h 301 N Main 
Latham Carl ( Fannie B) miller h 705 W Vine 
Latham Emma B wid Jas h 20-t N Mam 
Lath:im Freda K. student, r iOS W Vine 
Latham Geo (Virginia B) bridg~ \\ kr h 9 Marion 
Latherns Mary 0 wid Clyde L. h 20t W Ohio Av 
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Wayne Cash Feed Store ~~·~~::~~i~~s~~0 
FLOUR. FEED. SEEDS. FERTILIZER. C.PAL. ETC. 
Latherns Richard W (Mary E) janitor h 1 Prospect 
Latherns Robert, lab, r 201 W Ohio Av 
Latimer J Frank, fon:man job dept R-N, h 621 W Gambier 
Latta Jas B (Sara W) firmn Mt V F D, h 110 E Lamartine 
i..ittimore Frank E (Artie L) lab h 518 E Burgess 
Lattimore Irene N, student nurse, r 518 E Burgess 
Lauderbaugh Cora E. evangelist, r 1061/z Coshocton Av 
Lauderbaugh Dorothea M, student r 106112 Coshocton Av 
Lauderbaugh Earl L, U S A, r I Deeley Addition 
Lauderbaugh Frank (Stella) glasswkr, h I Deeley Addition 
Lauderbaugh H Morgan ( M Ellen) prop Lauderbaugh Service Station 
h 109 Coshocton Av 
Lauderbaugh Harold W, lab, r 32 Roosevelt Av., S. V. 
Lauderbaugh Harvey E, gas driller. h - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Lauderbaugh Hugh W (Sadie A) tmstr h 32 Roosevelt Av., S. V. 
Lauderbaugh I Edwin (Dottie D) blksmth h 1061/2 Coshocton Av 
Lauderbaugh Ivan D, student, r I Deeley Addition 
Lauderbaugh Preston (Mamie L) molder h - Johnson Av., S. V. 
Lauderbaugh Service Station, H M Lauderbaugh prop, 105 Coshocton Av 
LAUKHU FF FRANKE (Laura M) sec The Keiser-Dowds Co, h 15 W 
Chestnut 
Laukhuff Margretta L, student, r 15 W Chestnut 
Laukhuff T Perry, tchr, r IS W Chestnut 
LAW C~L C (Alice) pres The L-M Chevrolet Co, r Utica, Ohio 
L-M CHEVROLET CO (THE) Carl C Law pres, B F Marlow sec and 
treas, D J Harris mgr, 122 W High, phone 222 
LAWLER FRED J druggist I W High, r 4 S Mechanic 
Lawrence Chas R (Bertha L) clerk, h 8 Ann 
Lawrence Eunice E wid RC, h 12 Granville Rd 
Lawrence Fletcher H, student, r 12 Granville Rd 
Lawrence Ina M, waitress, r 402 W Chestnut 
Lawrence L Blanche Mrs, practical nurse, h 402 W Chestnut 
Lawrence Lundy E (S Louise) plant mgr Refiners, Inc., h 807 E High 
Lawrence Mary Mrs, hskpr Mt V H-S r 600 W Gambier 
Lawrence Nanna E, bkpr, r 402 W Chestnut 
Lawrence Viola, nurse, r 600 W Gambier 
Lawrence Wilmot C (Katherine D) auto mach h 903 Gambier Av 
Lavfield Elwood B, student. r 30l. N Main 
Layfield Elwood N (Mabel 13) civil engr h 303 N Main 
Layland Cora, maid, r 511 E Chestnut 
LAYMAN BATIERY AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE 0 D Layman 
prop, 119 W High , phone 164 (see card) 
LAYMAN 0 D (Orpha A) prop Layman Battery and Electrical Ser-
vice, h 605 E Vine, residence phone 414 Green 
Layman Urse! M, music tchr, r 605 E Vine 
Lazear Audrey L, r S W Pleasant 
Lazear Geo W (Nellie G) coal 510 W High, h 5 W Pleasant 
Lar.ear Jno M, student, r 5 W Pleasant 
Lazear Virgil K, student, r S W Pleasant 
Leach Clarence V (Hallie) pres Ohio Conference of Seventh Day Ad-
ventists, also pres Ohio Book & Bible House, r Academia, 0 
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HARRY A. BLUE 6 N. r.iech~~~:t~~:/ernon,O 
OAKLAND AND PONTIAC AUTOMOBILES G. M. C. TRUCKS 
Leckliter Roy D (Gertrude 13) plumber h I 16 S Catherine 
Lee Albert (Lottie) emp C-B Corp, h 1104 W Vine 
Lee Alberta M, student, r 7 Elliott 
Lee Arthur R (Stella M) taxi driver r 3 Srchar Road 
Lee Dennis J (Sylvia P) emp C-B Corp h 319 N Norton 
Lee Elizabeth E, organist r 5.04 N Main 
Lee Ellen C, student, r 607 N Main 
Lee Frank Y (Goldie F) pipcfilter C-B Corp, h 306 W Vine 
Lee Harley C (Minnie L) dairyman h 7 Elliott 
Lee Hoyt A ( Emily J) clerk h 21'2 N Main 
LEE JAMES F (Katherine G) phrsician ancJ surgeon 4 Public Square 
h 607 N Main, office ph.one 309, residence phone 303 
LEE JOSEPHINE society editor Republican-News, r 7 Elliott 
LEE LAVINA F, bkpr The Knox Natl 13ank, h 504 N Main 
Lee Robert E, mach, r 504 N Main 
Lehew Mary T wid J W, practical nurse, r 127 Martinsburg Rd 
Lehman Donald H, Jab r 103 E Pleasanl 
LEITER C C (Flora H) real estate, insurance, pcmion cl.1im agency 
and notary public, 208 S Main, h 608 E Ohio A\', n:~ic.lence phone 
551 Red (see page 9) 
Leit,er fi!rschcl E, efl:!P C-B Corp, r 608 E Ohio Av 
Leiter Ruth S, student, r 608 E Ohio Av 
Lemasters Harley A (Agnes E) clothier 212 S Main, h 110 Oak 
Lemasters Raymond, bridgewkr. r 10 Cottage 
Lemasters Ronald A, student, r 110 Oak 
Lemasters T Davis, clet k, r 110 Oak 
Lemley Jas H (Ethel) mach h 9 Monroe 
Lemley Lawrence (Ethel M) emp C-B Corp. r 96 Columbus Rd 
Lemley Wm, lab B & 0, h 96 Columbus Rd 
Leonard Jas L ( Ida S) retired h 302 S Ga} 
Leonard Joseph B (Edith E) millwright h 617 W G;imbier 
Leonard Ruth, tchr, r 505 N Mulberry 
Leonida Anthony, lab, r JOO E Gambier 
Lepley Anna wid L W, r 902 W Burgess . 
LEPLEY BRUCE M ( Ht'len M) tin:s. tub6, \ ulc. 111ing and radios, 
17 W High, h 106 N Park 
Lepley C Claire (Lorain S) gla~:;wkr h - Miller, S. V. 
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Lepley Frank S (Carrie G) foreman P P G Co, h 118 Newark Road 
Lepley Geo W (Josephine) farmer h 91 1 W High 
Lepley Howard C (Gertrude) mach h 902 W Burgess 
Lepley Jas, lab r 300 W Curtis 
Lcple) Luella. housekeeper r 902 W Burgess 
Lepley Mary M, r 10; Oak 
Lepley Paul M, glass\\ kr, r 118 Newark Rd 
Lepley Russell, student, r 300 W Curtis 
Leroy Block, 15% W High 
Leslie Helen, asst cook Mt V H-S, r 9 W Sugar 
Lett Virginia M wi<l Elza J, h 305 W Chestnut 
LETZ PETER R (Alexandria 0) chief inspr The Cooper-Bessemer 
Corporation, h 121 E Chestnut 
Lcyengoo<l Melba, tchr. r 205 W Gambier 
Levering Ada, r 214 E Sugar 
Levering Byr<less E Mrs, h 21 ..J. E Sugar 
Levering Carl, civil engr, r 214 E Sugar 
Levering Dean E. draftsman r 901 W Vine 
Levering Ella T wid Robert B, h Larimore Flats 
1.evering 1 rwin R, student, r 704 N Mai.n 
LEVERING J CLIFTON ( Frances C) prop Le,·ering's Market, h 90 1 
W Vine 
LEVERING JOHN C (M Louisa) prop Levering's Super-Service Sta-
tion. also groceries and meats 701 N Main h 70..J. N Main 
LEVERING JOSEPH G flour ,feed, giain, coal and farm products, 400 
W Gambier Av .• office phone 19. residence phone 678 Blue (see card) 
Levering Lyndon M. lab, r 711 E Chestnut 
LC\cring Marjorie E, tchr, r 521Gambier Av 
Lc\crmg Mary J wtd C B, r 521 Gambier Av 
Lc\'ering Milton G (Anna S) h 521 Gambier Av 
LC\ et ing Noah C ( 1 tlhe J) farmer h 711 E Chestnut 
LEVERING OLDSMOBILE CO R F Levering prop, 208-210 W High 
phone 948 (sec page 2) 
LEVERING RAY F (Mary E) prop Levering Oldsmobile Co, h 55 llz 
Columbus Road 
LEVERING RUSSELL E ( Estella E) county surveyor h 516 Gambier 
Av 
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Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PH ONE 24 A N D 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST. MT. VERNON, OHIO 
LEVERING'S MARKET J Clifton Levering prop. groceries and meats 
309 S Main phone 459 (see card) 
Levering' s Market 
309 SOUTH MARKET ST REET 
DEALERS IN 
P HONE 459 
.fresh and Salt Meats 
and Staple Groceries· 
LEVERING'S SUPER-SERVICE STATION John C Levering prop 
N Main cor Wooster Av (see .page 6) 
Lever:> Willis A (Viola G) bricklayer r 214 E Ohio Av 
Levison Joseph (Fannie) prop Bo~ton Store h 6 E Gambier 
Levison Reva, student, r 6 E Gambier 
Levy Adolp~, stenog,_r 507 E Yine 
Levy Evelyn, stenog, r 507 E Vine 
Levy Henry B, clerk, r 507 E Vine 
Levy Joel (Henrietta) prop Guarantee Shoe Store, h 507 E Vine 
Lewis Bertha M stenog F D. Pharis, r Bangs, Ohio 
Lewis Building 9 W High 
Lewis Cinderella, r 118 E Burgess 
Lewis Clarabelle, student, r 306 Braddock 
Lewis Eleanor, dom, r 1041h W Ohio Av 
Lewis Elmer, lab, 104112 W Ohio Av 
Lewis Emma wid Sidney, r 934 W High 
Lewis Emma C {Walter's Restaurant) r 3041/2 S Main 
Lewis Everett H, clerk, r 614 W Gambier 
Lewis Fred L, lab, r 204 E Adams 
Lewis Geo \V (Anna E) em':> C-B Corp h 221 N Norton 
Lewis Guy S(Nellie M) miller h 614 W Gambier 
Lewis Harry C (Ellen) corcmkr, r 204 S Adams 
Lewis Hattie A wid D D, h JOO W Ohio Av 
Lewis J C (Estella L) mach h 906 Gambier Av 
Le\\.:~s J Earl {Frances E) elk, r 403 Coshocton Av 
Lewis Lawrence C, student, r 123 E Gambier 
LC\.\ is Leo L (Imo A) elect, h 934 W High 
Lewjs Lucile E, r 614 W Gambier 
Lewis Martha L, practical nurse r 306 Braddock 
Lewis Mary C Mrs, laundress 11' 2 E Ohio Av 
Lewis Milton S (Gertrude) clothier 120 S Main, also pres The Citizens 
Building. Loan and Savings Ass'n, h 123 E Gambier 
Lewis Sarah L,stcnog, r 306 BradJock 
Lewis Thelma K, tchr, r 614 W Gambier 
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Lewis Thos P (Elizabeth A) d~aftsman h 106 E Curtis 
Lewis Virginia L, student, r 306 ~raddock 
Lewis Wm G (Emma W) crane opr, h IOtl/z W Ohio Av 
Lewis Wm L (Amanda G) prohibition agent h 306 Braddock 
Lewis Wm M, musician r 5 Brown 
Le\\tnan Clarissa E wid Eli, h 23 Roose\elt Av, S. V. 
Lifer Leslie A (Lucy T) craneman h 801 N Gay 
Liggett Doyle H, r 1122 N Mulberr} 
Liggett J Harold (Josephine) bridgewkr, h 1122 N Mulberry 
Likens Bert C, glassculler r 116 E Gambier 
Lilley Jno (Mary) glasswkr h 100 N McKenzie 
Limbaugh Edward C (Dora L) veterinarian 103 W Vine, h same 
Lincoln Building, 21 E Gambier 
Lincoln Robert (Nettie) lab, r LOO E High 
Lindeman Harry F (Silva M) mach h 108 Coshocton A1, 
Lmdsay Alfred H, student, r 806 N Gay 
Lindsay Clara Gladys, student, r 806 N Gay 
LINDSAY ROBERT J ( 13ertha) v-pres Hope Engineering Co, h 806 
N Gay 
Lindsay Robert J Jr student, r 806 N Gay 
line Dorothy E, clerk, r 3 N Norton 
Line Edith M, student, r 3 ~ Norton 
Line Mary N wid Wm, h 3 N Norton 
Ling Harry G (Hazel G) slsmn h 105% W High 
Linson Fred T (L Vivian) mach h 304 W Chestnut 
Linson Lloyd E (Daisy B) stat firmn r Deeley Addition 
Linson Marshall (Ida C) retired h 15 Deeley Addition 
Linsted Geo, lab, h 16 Granville Rd 
Linton Mark S (Ebie M) prop Inn Sandwich Shoppe, h 109 E Chestnut 
Lipscomb Ralph E (t-..ellte R) slsmn h ;o; E Burgess 
Li sher Adella J wid Riley, h 606 E Pleasant 
Lishcr 0 J (Lydia B) lab, h 203 S Mulberry 
Litt Emmett S (Daisy D) farmer h 108 N Norton 
Little Effie Mrs, waitress r 303 E Ohio Av 
Litzenberg Arthur N (M Clementine) lab. h 214 Coshocton Av 
Livingston Dollie, housekeeper, r 658 N Sandusky 
Llewellyn Edward S (Winifred M) lab h 317 Chester 
l loyd Clayton T (Mary B) auto slsmn h 103 Potwin 
Lloyd Donald B, clerk, r 103 Potwin 
LLOYD RALPH B (Clara H) general supt of construction Hope En-
gineering Co, h 801 E High 
Lobach F Bion, lab, r 216l/z E Burgess 
Lobach Frank B. r 1101 W Vine 
Lobach M Esther, stud1:nt, r 14 E Chestnut 
Lober Adolphus E. glasswkr. r - Williams, S. V. 
Lober Everett, glasswkr, r - Williams, S. V. 
Lober Clarence A, student, r - Williams, S. V. 
Lober Henry W, glasswkr, r - Williams. S. V. 
Lober Susie A wid Lucian, h - Williams, S. V. 
Lochary Jas P (Alla C) elk PPG Co. h 105 E Ohio Av 
Lockard Willard M (Nancy M) emp C-B Corp, h 405 Walnut 
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SEND IT TO BAIR'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
PH ON E 836 MT. VERNON, OH IO 18 PUBLIC SQUA RE 
Log Cabin Restaurant, W B Thompson prop, 19 Public Square 
Logsdon Esther K, clerk, r JOO N $andusky 
Logsdon Eva S wid Benj, h 100 N Sandusky 
Logsdon Margaret F, clerk, r 100 N Sandusky 
Lohr F Viola wid Andrew C, r 17 Granville Rd 
Lohr Katherine Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Londot Eli A, glasswkr, r 207 W Chestnut 
Loney Cora I, stenog, r 300 E Chestnut 
Loney Elmer, retired farmer, h 122 E Hamtramck 
Loney F B (Hazel L) prop Loney's Grocery & Bakery, h 18 Martins· 
burg Road 
LONEY FESTUS W (Mary J.) sec, treas and supt The Butcher Bail-
ing Machine Co, h 300 E Chestnut 
Loney Harry D (Burdetta I) (Loney Motor Car Co) h 6001/2 E Chest-
nut 
Loney Leota, tchr, r 405 E Burgess 
Loney Mary H wid Edwin, h 405 E Burgess 
Loney Motor Car Co (P Q Loney and H D Loney) 102 S Mechanic 
Loney Pau l Q (Olive M) (Loney Motor Car Co) h 2 Court 
Loney Wm C (Goldia F) lab, h 17 Columbus Rd 
Loney's Grocery & Bakery F B Loney prop, 18 E Gambier 
Long Blanche L, tchr, r 1h Ell iott 
Longaker Ed\\in S (Kittie M) molder h 614 N Sandusky 
Long Earle T (Virginia L) mgr Painter Confection Co, h 107 W Chest-
nut . 
Long Frank B (Mary B) carp h 1h Elliott 
Long Grace B wid W R, waitress, r 102 Columbus Rd 
Long Harley M (Ruth) (Mt Vernon Auto Body Shop) h 512 W Sugar 
Long Jno W (Margaret C) projectionist h 403 E Chestnut 
Long Norma E, student, r 50 Columbus Rd 
Longaker Edward D. lab, r 614 N Sandusky 
Longaker Edwin S (Kittie M) molder h 614 N Sandusky 
Longfellow Jas W (Susan) R M C, h 235 Newark Rd 
Lonzo Elsie M Mrs r 702 W Sugar 
Lonzo Billie Louise, phone opr, r 303 S Mechanic 
Lonzo Leo A (Essie F) lineman, h 303 S Mechanic 
Lonzo Leo C, elect, r 303 S Mechanic 
Lonzo Wayne A, student. r 303 S Mechanic 
Looker Clendon C (Lula) carp h ;01 Ridgewood Av 
Looker Lena G. r 501 Ridgewood Av 
LORD FRANCIS M (Jessie) v-pres Lord-Kelly Auto Co, r 106 E Garn· 
bier 
Lord Henrietta L, tchr, r 106 E Gambier 
Lord Howard F, student, r 106 E Gambier 
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO R S Lord pres, F M Lord v-pres, W P 
Lord ~ec and treas, C R Kelly sales m~r (Studebaker and Packard 
Sales and Service) sales department 316-320 S Main, service de-
partment 16 E Ohio Av (see back cover) 
LORD RAYMOND S (Carrie P) rires Hog_e Engineering Co, also pres 
Lord-Kelly Auto Co, h 106 E Gambier 
Lord Raymond S Jr, student, r 106 E Gambier 
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FRANK G MARDIS FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION • VICTOR ANO BRUNSWICK RADIO SETS 
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
LORD W PAUL (Gladys H) acct Hope Engineering Co, also sec and 
treas Lord-Kelly Auto Co, h I Court 
Lore Harmon P, retired, r 1005 W Chestnut 
Lore Herbert S ( Ethel F) foreman h (J()6 W Gambier 
1.:oree John R (Edith E) locksmith 107 S Mulberry, h 3071/z S Main 
Loree Nelle D. dressmkr. h Larimore Flats 
Lor~ntz Bertha, tchr, r 519 E Hamtramck 
Lorentz Edward F (Daisy 0) clerk P 0. h 519 E Hamtramck 
Lorentz M Lollise. student. r 519 E Hamtramck 
Lorentz Pau line I. student, r 51Q E Hamtramck 
LOREY CARL N ( Elizabeth W) prop Lorey's Drug Store, h 306 E 
Chestnut 
LOREY FREDERICK N. reporter Republican-News, r 306 E Chestnut 
LMey Robert S. student. r 306 E Chestnut 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE Carl N Lorey prop. 115 S Main (see top 
lines) 
LNiaux Camille J , ~tudent, r 210 .Maplewood Av 
Loriaux Emile (Julia R) bridgcwk r h 107 Maplewood Av 
Loriaux Gu,t;\\·e C. ~lasswkr r 210 Maplewood Av 
I o6aux Jf\seph A (Ora) emp C-13 Corp h 210 Maplewood Av 
Lorraine Shnp <The) Louis D Kohn prop, 206 S Main 
LOUIE'S SERV!CE SHOP Quinto Benedetti prop, automobile radia-
tor repairing, welding and general automobile repairing, rear 103 W 
Gambier 
Love Jno D (Laura D) elect h 407 E Vine 
f.o,·ptt Herbert N <Ruby L) barber 104 CMhocton Av, h 601 E Ohio Av 
1.owdrJ1 J no S ( H azcl E) clerk. h 508 E 13u rgess 
I.owe Emmett L. lab, r 518 E Burgess 
Lower Ch:is H (Edn:i C) bridl!C\\kr, h 711 E Pennsylv:inia Av 
Lower Noah B (Beulah M) bridgewkr, h 125 Cliff, S. V. 
Lower Roy H (Mary S) hrid"cwkr. h 800 E Pennsylvania Av 
Lowry Daisy V. tchr, r 301 E High 
Loyal Order of Moo•e Lodge Room". Knox N.itl Bank Oldg 
Lucas Fannie Mrs, prop Simmond'c; Studio, r 102 W Gambier 
Lucas Ruth V, stenog r 923 W High 
Lucas Wm L. stenog, r 923 W High 
Lucas Wm R (Laura P) glasswkr, h 923 W High 
I ucci f\nna. student. r 158 Columbus Road 
Lucci A11n·Jio (Loretta) prop Shell Inn. h 158 Columbus Rd 
Lucci Calimcro J , truckclriver, r I 58 Columbus Road 
Lucci Calnndro. clerk, r 158 Columbus Road 
Lucci Fiorini wid Caeseri. r 158 Columbus Road 
I urri Terzo. student. r 158 Columbus Road 
Luker Rl::mche I. student. r 24 Cliff. S. V. 
Luker Geo W (Adella J ) lab h 24 Cliff, S. V. 
Lunsford 0 D (N I eota) glasswkr. h 207 E Ohio Av 
l Pther Gl'ori?eanna. stucf Pnt. r 34 Columbus Rd 
l.YB.ARGER ClA~ENCE D (Mahe! E) chief draftsman The Cooper-
Re•scmer CornNation, h 110 E Gambier 
LYBARGER HARKER M (Lena) (Fish. Lybarger & Co) h 115 E Vine 
Lybarger J acob, retired h 10 Greer 
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SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK. CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
" EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHON E 78 
Lybarger Marie M. r 412 E Pleasant 
Lybarger Melvin, lab, h - Smith, S. V. 
Lybarger Rhoda E wicl Geo H, r 202 E Hamtramck 
Lybar~er Robert A, Jab, r 412 E Pleasant 
Lybarger Wm W (Bertha B) lab, h 412 E Ple:isant 
L\'le Wm R (Mary E) slsmn h 200 W Chestnut 
Lvman Jas K (Ethel H) civil° engr, h 506 E Ches11nut 
Lrman Jas Thos, retired. h 130 McKinley Av., S. V. 
LYNDE HOY C (Syl\'ia B) sheriff, h 116 E Chestnut 
Lyon Wm A (Jennie) mme opr, h 105 W Gambier 
Lyons Lula Mrs, dom, h 16 Columbus Rd 
Lvons T W. com trav r 206 N Main 
LYRIC THEATRE H V Smoots prop. 20 Public Square 
LYTLE BURR H (Martha F) (Lytle Detective Bureau Co) also city 
~crvice director. h 207 N Park 
L YTJ E DETECTIVE BUREAU CO ( B H Lytle and C E Champion) 
71h E GambiC'r, phone 1214 
Lvtle norothv E, student, r 207 N Park 
McAllister Clifford ( Marn:ir~t I) lineman h 108 W Chestnut 
McA naney Adelin<> wid P H h 907 \V Sugar 
McAnanev Edw<ird. fon·man, r 208 S G1y 
McArtor Sarah E Mrs. h 135% S Main 
McArtor W Kennl'th (('Jara K) b<ikcr h 216112 S Main 
McCALLA MARY EDITH real estate, reneral insurance. suretv bonds, 
and notary public, 36 Public Squ:nc, r Pleasant Township, office 
nhone 362. re~idencr phone 942 Bbck 
McCann Dean (Eloi~r) clrafbman h 603 N Main 
McC:inn Dennis J (Edna M) prop MrCann Pastry Shoppe, h 1008 W 
Chestnut 
McCann Frank R c:tuclent. r 1noq W Che~tnut 
McC'1nn Helen I oui~e rJJr. r 1008 \V Chestnut 
Mrl.1nn Pac;trv Shonrr f) J McCann nrop. 13 W Hii?h 
McCARTHY CLARA L asst sec The Knox County Mutual Insurance 
C'..o r 5 Coshocton Av 
McC':uthv Maq~aret F. \\id Daniel. h 5 Coshocton Av 
McCarthv Marv G r 5 Coshncton Av 
Merlain F1rl N (G ncvie\'e M) slsmn h 508 E Ohio Av 
McClane Jec;c;ie F. r 601 \V High 
M~Clane Mav, tchr, h 60 1 W High 
McClanc Zella E. r 601 W High 
McC'larv Pe·lrle L Mr~. tchr. r 105 N Division 
McClov Nellie. elk. r Jl)g N McKPnzic 
,_kClov Sarah B wid F.li C, h 1oq N McKenzie 
MrC'lmke}' Ch:ic; K ( F.lizaheth E) millwright h 24 Mansfield Av 
McClu,.kcv David C. roach, r 24 Mansfield Av 
Mcl,lu"kcv Doroth\' E. stenog r 24 M:msfield Av 
McC:lusky Ge'lrPe B. bridO'ewkr. r lo:J S Mer·hanic 
Mr\,lnc;ky M:1rv F Mrs. cleric r 11 W Gambier 
Mclollum A Lur•lle. strno<::. r 118 E Burr,css 
McCollum Ruc;c:ell I.. elect. r 118 E Surge's 
McCollum Samuel P (Blanche) in" ai:tf. h 118 E Burgess 
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FLUE LINING, FIRE CLAY 
SEWER PIPE BRICK W.H.WEST MORT AR COLOR FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 Largest Stock Builders' Supplies In County 
McCONKIE ALFRED W painting contractor and interior decorator 
122 E Vine, h same 
McConkie J W, retired r Y M C A 
'McConnell Myrtle R wid R B, r 612% E Vine 
McConnohie Floyd L, coremkr r 14 E Pine, S. V. 
McConnohie Kenneth, lab, r H E Pine, S. V. 
McConnohie Maude M wid E H, h 14 E Pine, S. V. 
McCormick Joseph I, student, r 103 W Sugar 
McCormick Margaret B, student, r 103 W Sugar 
McCormick Minnie E, h 201 N .Mulberry 
McCORMICK WE (Ada I) furniture 128 S Main, funeral chapel 205 
S Gay, h 103 W Sugar, office phone 139, residence phone 828 
'•McCormick Walter (Mildred) bridgewkr, h 902112 W Sugar 
McCormick Wm G (Mary A) retired, h 929 W High 
McCoy Thos J (Selina) glasswkr. h 123 E Sugar 
McCoy Walter K (Evelyn R) mach, h 106 Wilson Av 
McCRACKIN JASS (Mary 8) (Williams & McCrackin) h 4 E Lam-
artine 
,McCracton Wm R, student, r 4 E Lamartine 
McCrcady Harry B (Hazel L) ma~h h 2 N Adams 
McCready Thos B (Ida E) tel opr, h 608 W High 
McCreary Ida M wid Robt 13. h 202 W Vine 
McCrystal Anna, r I Chester 
MrCrystal Joanna, h I Chester 
McCullough Chas G, lab, r 301 N Norton 
McCullough Ella wid J as. h 30 1 N Nmton 
McCullough Geo R, marh r 301 N Norton 
McCullough Hannah Mrs. h 32 Belmont Av 
McCullough Louise, clerk, r 301 N Norton 
McCutchen Paul 0 (S Ruth) bridgewkr. h 217 E Hamtramck 
McDaniels Edward, emp C-B Corp. h 1103 W Vine 
McDermott Building, 106 S Main 
McDev itt Jay S (Ruth L) attorney 25% Public Sq, h 210 Coshocton Av 
McDonald Burlin P (Lillian M) glasswkr. h 103 W Ohio Av 
McDonald Chas (Leona) (Kokosing Nur5ery & Greenhouse) h - New-
ark Rd byd Melick 
McDonald H<lrry C. painter. r 406 Braddock 
McDonald I Irene. elk. r 406 Braddock 
McDonald Ivan (Mildred) (Kokosing Nursery & Greenhouse) h New-
ark Rd byd Melick 
McDonald Jes~e G (L F:iy) mach C-B Corp h 406 Braddock 
McDonald L Burton (Naomi M) draftsman, h 306 Locust 
McDONALD LAUREL (Hattie) chief Mt V P D, h 200 W Gambier 
McDonald Olive 8 Mrs. waitress, r 20~ N Main 
McDon:ild Solon W. welder r Newark Rd byd Melick 
M!:Donald Ward W. draft5man. r Newark Rd byd Melick 
McDonough Agnes J, stmog. r 50 I E Chestnut 
McDonough Arthur J. elk, r I 11 W Pleasant 
McDonough Elizabeth, bkpr. r 501 E Chestnut 
McDonough Ellen wid Michael. h 501 E Chestnut 
-155-
KAHRL & WARD - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST VINE STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
McDONOUGH ELLEN C sec The Knox Savings & Loan Ass'n, r 501 
E Chestnut 
McDonough Helen, stcnog, r 50 1 E Chestnut 
1McDonough Jno M, elk, r 11 I W Pleasant 
.McDonough Jno P ( Mary E) molder h 111 W Pleasant 
McDonough Lee B, timekeeper, r 1I1 W Pleasant 
McDonough Margaret A, student, r 11 I W Pleasant 
McD011011gh Mary, clerk, r 50 I E Chestnut 
!McDonough Nora, r 501 E Chestnut 
McDonough Wm J, clerk, r 11 I W Pleasant 
McDowell Fred D (Blanche G) bridgewkr, h 703 W Che:;tnut 
McElroy Jno (Martha A) lab, h 2 Miami 
McElroy Leonard J (Alice H) emp P R R, h 719 E Vine 
McElroy Robert H (Regina M) h 124 Martinsburg Rd 
McFadden A Caroline wid Samuel, r 5 S Gay 
McFadden Frank (Jsoephine C) h 103 E Sugar 
M<'Fadden Isabelle. office asst Dr J F Lee, r 103 E Sugar 
McFadden Nellie M. piano tchr, h 5 S Gay 
McFarland Chas S (Nora K) glasswkr, h 812 Howard 
McFarland David (Josephine) air in5pr P R R, h 721 E Vine 
McFarland Frank H (Lena) emp C-B Corp h 111 W Burgess 
McFarland Helen A, student, r 812 How·ard 
McFeely Daniel F (Nellie J) elk h 208 N Park 
McFcelev Ella J wid Edward J, h 206 N Park 
McFeely H ls;ibelle, tchr, r 208 N Park 
McFeely Paul H (Miriam J) elk, h 101 Oak 
McGee Elizabeth wid Wm. h 721 N Main 
McGee Elmer, lab, h 3001/z Calhoun 
McGEE HARRY J monumental works 721 N Main, r same, phone 412 
Black (see top lines) 
McGee Lena M wid B F, cook. h 202 E Ohio Av 
McGee Leslie H, Jab, r 300112 Calhoun 
McGee Mame), lab. r 3001/2 Calhoun 
McGee RichJrd, lab, r 3001h Calhoun 
McGee Virgil A (Garnet) lab, r 21 Cliff. S. V. 
McGee Wm Jr (Anna J) s,lsmn h 26 Mansfield Av 
McGibeny David N (Kate) retired h 504 W Vine 
McGibeny Fred J (Tressa A) lab h I Kenyon . 
1McGibeny Jas L (Bertha J) farmer h - Sychar Road, nr hm . 
McGibney Paul C (Goldylee) draftsman C-8 Corp, h 7 N Mechanic 
McGilvery Jennie wid Jno, h 120 Maplewood Av 
McGough Anna E, r 111 E Vine 
McGough Chas E (Olive M) bridgewkr, h - Beach 
McGough Frances M. hskpr, h 111 E Vine 
McGough Lawrence W (Leona G) floor sander, h - Beach 
McGough Wm F, floor sander. r - Beach 
McGruder Carrie, dom, r 214 W Curtis 
McGugin Geo L (Lula O) drayman h 212 E Ohio Av 
McGwiin Jno E (Margaret) truckdrivcr h 109 N Center 
McGu12in Lrster L, glasswk r. r 212 E Ohio Av 
McGugin Robert N, elk, r 302 E Chestnut 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Rugs Stoves 131-133 SOUTH M AI N ST REET, MT. VERNON, O. P H ONE 174 
McGuire Raymond T, lab, r 303 Chester 
McHale Jno J ( Mabel L) mach h 622 W Gambier 
McHale Marguerite F, student, r 622 W Gambier 
McHale Mary E wid Thos r 20¥!! E Ohio Av 
Mcindoe Geo A (Gertrude E) pressman R-N, h 202 Walnut 
Mdntire Elizabeth M, r 11 Kenyon 
McINTIRE HAROLD H (Lydia M) purchasing agent Hope Engineer-
ing Co, h 121 E Sugar 
Mcintire Jno H (Arcina) glasscutter h 501 N Gay 
Mcintire Laura J , r 121 E Sugar 
Mcintire Millard M (Mary E) mach opr. h 11 Kenyon 
Mcintire Pauline L, student r 11 Kenyon 
Mcintire W Lloyd Jr (Nina B) fanner h 613 Coshocton Av 
Mcintire Wm L, retired, r 613 Coshocton Av 
McKay Clara J. r 7 E Sugar 
McKay Clyde W (Nellie A) ( McKay & Smale) h 908 W High 
McKay Daniel W, student, r 908 W High 
Mc Kay Earl C, taxi driver, r 217 Coshocton Av 
McKay Lydia A wid Chas H, h 217 Coshocton Av 
McKay Nora, tchr, r - Gambier Av. nr Jim 
McKay Richard M. student, r 908 W High 
McKay & Smale (C W and C A) barbers 100% S Main 
McKay Winifred L, student, r 217 Coshocton Av 
McKee Chas S (Nellie) elect, h 206 E Gambier 
McKee Everett E, emp C-B Corp. r 6 N McArthur 
McKee Geo R (Cordelia M) lab. r 204 N Main 
McKee Marv J wid C W. h 206 E Gambier 
McKee Stanley D. elk Worlev's, r Lower Fredericktown Rd 
McKee Walter E (Carrie E) hostler P R R. h 600 E Ohio Av 
McKee Wayne 0 (Faye E) auto mach . h 405 E Pleasant 
·McKee Wm F (Mary A) foreman h 208 E Sugar 
McKenzie Alton P. auto m:ich. r 300 E Plea-;ant 
McKenzie Avancll A. houc;ekccper. r 300 E Pleasant 
McKenzie Chas L. glasswkr. r 4 Deeley Addition 
McKenzie Chas W (Emma Helen) mach. h 605 E Pleasant 
McKenzie Francis M (Rosanna) bridv.ewkr. h 300 E Pleasant 
McKenzie Jno W (E<>sie A) lab. h 807 W Sugar 
McKenzie Lester F (Mar~aret E) bri<'klaver h 506~ Gambier Av 
McKrnzie Lucy M Mrs. cook, h 107% S Mulberry 
McKPnzie M:tr.irnerite M, dom. r 300 E Pleasant 
McKihben Leonard R (Mary V) mgr Buckeye Stages Inc. h 110 E 
Burgess 
McKinley Flats. 6 W Chestnut 
McKinley Wm. lab. h 527 Gambier A' 
McK;nc;trv Clarence <Gertrude 8) J;ib, h 16 Gav. S. V. 
McKinstry Dorothy L. emo MerCY Hosrital r 1111 E Vine 
McKinstry Herbert D (Edna) glasswkr, r 403 Walnut 
THEeAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
r Aun v' n A 'NC: T JP TO ~~on nN PF.llC::nNAL PRnPJ:'~TV 
15 WP:ST VINE ST REET MT. ""'qNON, OH IO PHONI!: 12,2 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LES LIE w. c oTToN, Prop. 
L U MBER. BUI L DERS' SU P PLIES. PAI NTS AND VARNISH 
124-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT . VER NON, OHIO 
McKinstry Jno, kb, r 308 E Ohio Av 
McKinstry Ralph lJ, glasswkr, r 713% W High 
McKown Clarence D, draftsman r 708 W Chestnut 
McKown Clyde E (Evelyn) elk, h 708 W Chestnut 
McKown Geo E (S Catherine) lab, h 503~ W Gambier 
1McKown Nellie Cornelia, h 107 N Division 
McKown Robert C (Myrtle) physical director Y M CA, h 8 Ann 
McLain Blanche V, p~one opr, r 701 N Mulberry 
McLain Fred (Ella D) baker, h 701 N Mulberry 
McLain Henry H, retired, r 115 N McKenzie 
McLain Lou B, h 115 N McKenzie 
McLain Ruth A, student, r 701 N Mulberry 
McLaman Conard, student, r 401 ~ N Sandusky 
McLarnan Geo V (Eleanor L) clerk, h 123 Martinsburg Rd 
McLARNAN JOHN W (Cora C) general insurance, notary public and 
surety bonds, 25% Public Square, '!lso chief clerk Knox County 
Board of Elections, h 205 N Division 
McLarnan Joseph F, lab, r 401 % N Sandusky 
McLarnan Wm C (Grace M) lab, h 4011h N Sandusky 
McMahon Christopher F (Isabelle S) truckdriver h 203 Chester 
McMahon Harry N (Mary E) mach h 646 N Sandusky 
McMahon Harvey A (Irene) lab h 401 N Jefferson 
McMahon Lawrence S, student, r 646 N Sandusky 
McMahon Lloyd E, auto mach r 646 N Sandusky 
;McMahon Wm L, mach, r 646 N Sandusky 
McManis Carl W (Pearl K) electrician, h 709 N Main 
McManis Judson (Villa A) foreman Mt V B Co, h 106 Newark Rd 
McManis Paul L, student, r 123 Martinsburg Rd 
McManis Russell E (Mary A) r 68 Columbus Rd 
·McManis Silas (Sadie) retired, h 609 .E Chestnut 
McManis Wm J (M Eleta) lab h 647 E Howard 
McMann Jno, Jab, h 304 W Gambier 
McMath Jessie 8 , slsmn, r 407 N Mulberry 
McMillan Ada, dom, r 1010 Gambier Av 
McMillan Arthur H (Verna G) clerk, h 609 N Gay 
McMillan Donald 8 (Printhae 0) patternmkr, h 652 E Howard 
McMillan Fannie V wid G W, r 652 E Howard 
McMillan Harry, elect welder. r 1010 Gambier Av 
McMillan Lewis (Leona I) welder, h 302 Boynton 
McMillan Nettie wid Robt, h 1010 Gambier Av 
McMillan Rilla Mrs, cook, r 505 Gambier Av 
McMILLEN D C (Milda) mgr Beenev's Sport Shop, r Utia, 0 
McMillen Ethel M. student. r 305 S Division 
McMillen Gerald T, emp C-B Corp r 26 Roosevelt Av, S. V. 
McMillen Jno (Frances E) oiler h 305 S Division 
McMillen Jno R, student. r 26 Roos~v<'lt Av,., S. V. 
McMillen Theodore (Edith E) Jab, h 26 Roosevelt Av, S. V. 
Van Valey's Service StRtion L~%~0 G~~~~~~L 
TIRFS. ACCRC)SORJF.S. C.J~ARF.TfES. TOR.&rrn 
IOt COSH OCTON A VEN UE, MT. VERN ON, OH IO PH ONE 1317 
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"HIKE TO HECK'S" 
HECKLER'S ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORE ·-
On The Square PHONE 263 
McNabb Clem E (Della E) dog warden h 122 Martinsburg Rd 
McNABB GEORGE W (Ila W) city clerk and auditor, h 201 E Vine 
McNally Wm L (Clara E) foreman h 806 W Vine 
McNeal Chas R (Grace L) plumber r 211 E Chestnut 
McNeal Jno W, plumber r 211 E Chestnut 
McNeal Louis N (Cecelia G) prop Knox Sign Co, r 211 E Chestnut 
McNeal Mary F. student, r 211 E Chestnut 
McNeal Nathaniel T, retired , h 211 E Chestnut 
McNeice Thos, gaswkr, h 4 Crystal Av., S. V. 
McNeil Jno R (Genevieve M) bridgewkr h 1304 W Vine 
McN.eil Wm (Stella) bridgewkr h 13 Marion 
McPeek Budd (Florence L) lab h 512 E Burgess 
McPeek Emily J wid Jno M, r 705 W Vine 
McPeek Eva C, clerk, r ;25 Gambier Av 
McPeek Fletcher C Rev (Della I) circuit preacher h 9 Roosevelt Av, 
S. V. • 
McPeek Gerald, lab, r 9 Roosevelt Av. , S. V. 
McPeek Serie M (Marie E) blksmth, h 123 W Burgess 
MePeek Wm Riley (Anneta) janitor h 6201h W Gambier 
McPherson Clarence E, lab, r 120 Maplewood Av 
McPherson Frank A (Elsie B) emp C·B Corp, h rear 18 Columbus Rd 
McPherson Jas A (Eva A) lab,h - Hickory 
McPherson L Delbert, lab, r - Hickory 
McPherson Velma M, student, r - Hickory 
McRoberts Alfred B (Ethel N) bridgewkr, h 5 N Sandusky 
Maccabees Lodge Rooms Banning Bldg 
Mack Cornelia A Mrs, dom, h 224Y2 S Main 
Mackey Chas W ( Rose) patternmkr h 10 Ringold 
Mactko Joseph W, truckdriver, r - Miller, S. V. 
Mactko Mary A wid Michael M, h - Miller, S. V. 
Mactko Michael M (Bertha A) clerk, h - Miller, S. V. 
Madias George N (Edith M) prop Viaduct Grocery, h 103 Cedar 
Madias Marcus. clerk r 3061h S Main 
Madias Michael (Chrisanthia) grocer 306 S Main, h 306% S Main 
Macr E Bernice wid T E, nurse r 2 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
\laffctt Walter M (Walter's Restaurant) h 3041h S Main 
M .gaw Jennie J wid Henry h 4 S Rogers 
Magers Alfred L (Estella M) shipping elk , h 306 W Chestnut 
Magers Calvin C (Etta P) police Mt V P D, h 116 E Burgess 
MAGERS DWICl-IT J (Grace F) (Fish, Lybarger & Co) h 114 Woos-
ter Av 
Magers Franklin S, elk, r 116 E Burgess 
Magers Harry F (Della E) janitor h 611 E Chestnut 
Magers Paul C, taxi driver, r 116 E {3urgess 
Magers W Wilson (Pearl M) clerk, h 506 E Ohio Av 
,Magill Carl H, clerk, r 503 Pennsylvania Av 
Magill Chas R (Emma J ) cook h 503 Pennsylvania Av 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
404-408 W . G•mbler Street PHONE 455 
-1611-
ICE MANUFACTIJRERS 




CITY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING, DYEING. PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HICH $1 EET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Magill Claude {1'11.bel E) bridgewkr, h 5 N Lewis 
Magill Geo B (l::i:. e M) bridgewkr h 107 E Curtis 
Magill J no S, h lu7 Coshocton Av 
Magill Lawrence 0 (Evangeline) meatcutler h 2 Elliott 
Magill Ruth E. clerk, r 503 Pennsylvania Av 
Mahaffey Carl (Leone V) civil engr C- BCorp h 211 E Hamtramck 
Mahaffey Gerti ude wid Dr Chas, h 617 Gambier Av 
Mahaffey Harry D (Lucy 8) foreman h 301 Calhoun 
Mahaffey Hugh L (Frances H) R M C, h 600 N Sandusky 
Mahaffey Louis M (Minnie P) blksmth, h 205 E Ohio Av 
Mahaffey Margaret E, tchr, r 600 N Sandusky 
Mahaffey Martha F, stu<k·nt, r 600 N Sandusky 
Mahaffey Ross H. brid;l;iyer r 203 S Mulberry 
~ahaffey Wm L (Mai icaa B) student, h 201 % S Mulberry 
Mahla Jno (Mary F) .-:1r:i. h 3 Roosevelt Av., S. V. 
Main Melvin J ( Lola H) clerk, h 12411:? E Vine 
Makos Wm (Susie A) restaurant 403 S Main h 5l0 N Sanduskv 
Mann Bryant B( Iona L) foreman h 113 E Hamtramck 
Mann Marguerite, student, r 113 E Hamtramck 
Manns Johnson ( Rosella) glasswkr, h - Crystal Av .. S. V. 
)Manos George, r 204 S Sandusky 
Manos Nick, prop West High Market, r 204 S Sandusky 
Manross Dorothy E, student, r 107112 W Ohio Av 
Manross ly\aude M wid I N, h 107112 W Ohio Av 
Mansfield Joseph, lab. h 213 E Sugar 
,Mansfield M Elizabeth, r 714 E Chestnut 
Mansfield Mabel L Mrs. h 714 E Chestnut 
MANUFACTURING PRINTERS CO (THE) A I Baker pres, T W 
Webb v-pres and ~cc. L C Penn treas, 18 N Mam. phone 720 
(see card) 
High Grade Catalogs and 
Color Work 
18 NORTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 720 
Mapes Albert B (Sadie M) lab, h 8 W Curtis 
Mapes Floyd. lab. r 8 W Curtis 
Mapes Geo J (Carne 1) emp C-B Corp h - Ash 
Mapes Jud,on C. retired. h 103 Prospect 
Mapes Vera E L, r 8 W Curtis 
Marchand Hubert B (Golda E) trucking contr h 5 S Mechanic 
J\\archand Jack L student r 5 S Mechanic 
-160-
MILLER&O'BRYANPHONE 311 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INV AUD COACH SERVICE 
100 NORTH MAIN STHi:.ET M"i. VERNO N, OHIO 
MARDIS FRANK G (Grace M) pianos, radios and Frigidaire Electric 
Refrigeration, 11 S Main, h 113 E Curtis (see top lines) 
Marinello Beauty Shop, florence S Thayer prop, 25 E Gambier 
Mai !,er Mabel L, bk pr, r R D No 5 
i\\arkcr Wm C (L Kuth ) emp C-B Corp, h 502 W Vine 
MARLOW BENJAMIN F (Gene' it:\c) sec and trea:. The L-M Chevro-
let Co, h 105 E Vine 
Marlow M Faye, clerk, r 105 E Vine 
MARRIOTI JOHN C (Elizabeth M) attorney 9 E High, h 214 E Chest-
nut 
Mamlen Edward E ( Rhetta) glasscutter h 106 E Ohio Av 
Marsh Albert R (Lore J) emp C-B Corp h 106 Maplewood Av 
,Marshall Jennie L wid Lorenzo h 211 E Burgess 
Marshall Martha B, housekeeper r 516 E Chestnut 
Marshall Ray R (Hattie M) mach h 706 E High 
Marti Chas (France::.) glasswkr, h - Dcleware Av, S. V. 
Martin Carl W (Bertha M) emp C-B Corp h 50 Columbus Rd 
~·v\artin Earl E (Gladys S) glasswkr h 909 W Burgess 
Martin Edwin L (Vera M) slsmn h 210 Wooster Av 
MARTIN FRED'K J (Ada F) farmer al::.o pres The Mt Vernon Sand & 
Gra\el Co, h - Granville Rd byd Adamson 
Mallin Geraldine Mrs, dom, r 1041/z W Ohio Av 
,\\arun Howard V (Beulah G) glasswkr h 407 Ridgewood Av 
Martin Jno P, emp C-B Corp, h 108 W Pleasant 
Mar tin Kt:nneth J, tchr r - Granville Rd byd Adamson 
Martin Lester D, truckdriver r 5 Brown 
Martin Lloyd F, r Granville Rd byd Adamson 
Martin Marguerite Mrs, hskpr r 304 Calhoun 
Martin Mattie J wi<l Allen C, hskpr r Madison Av., S. V. 
Martin Ross P, bkpr r 208 S Gay 
Marvel Eating House, Mrs Mary A Snow prop 104 S Mulberry 
Marvin Delbert E ( Helen V) glasswkr, h 203 S Mulberry 
Ma1vin Okie R, ccmcntwkr h 609 Pennsylvania Av 
M:m: Helen, beautv parlor 810 W High, h same 
M:i-.on FD (Helen) deputy sheriff, h - Martinsburg Rd 
M:tson Jas R,_glasswkr r 209 W Vine 
Ma~on Marion F (Antoinette L) prop Manon & Mt Vernon Bus Co, h 
Campbell Flats · 
Masonic Temple, l t ~ Public Square 
Massart Victor P (Carrie E) mach h 202 Walnut 
Massie Raymond A (Mabel F) crane opr, h 4 Elmwood Av., S. V. 
Masteller Carl H (Elsie M) construction engr h McKinley Flats 
Masteller Herbert R (J Careta) sbmn h 217 E Burgess 
Ma:.teller Jas B (Anna M} retired h 518 Coshocton Av 
\\asteller Jno H (Carrie S) mach h 601 N Sandusky 
Masteller Joseph A. clerk r 601 N Sandusky 
Masteller Louis H (Mary 8) elect, h 313 Oak 
Matheny Amelia wid Jno M, h 4 Greer 
Matheny Chester A, painter , r 507 Coshocton Av 
'~ :tthcny C lyde H ( Fem E) bridgewkr, h - Edgewood Rd 
~atheny Jno Wesley, r 4 Greer 
-161-
Lorey's Drug Store To~i~~cw 
PH ONE 413 115 SOUTH MA I N STR EET, MT. VERNON, OH IO 
Matheny Roy (Ella) carp, h 507 Coshocton Av 
Mather Jno P (M Ellen) emp C-B Corp, h 704 W Burgess 
Mathews Chas A (L Mary) janitor h 5 Elliott 
Matthews Arthur J (Frederica) mach h 106 W Gambier 
Matthews Arthur J Jr (Veronica L) draftsman, h 107 W Chestnut 
ft\atthews Lester L (Mary B) Jab, h 119 N Center 
Mavis Alva G (Sylvia A) lab h 407 E Pleasant 
Mavis Alverdis (Josephine C) lab, h 215 Coshocton Av 
Mavis David B (Grace M) ticket clerk P R R, h 305 S Center 
Mavis Parker J (Hattie E) farmer h 728 N Main 
Mavis Ruth G, student, r 215 Coshocton Av 
Mavromates Peter A (Pipina) (Cozy Lunch) h 2IO S Mulberry 
.\\awer Louis A (Lelah A) mach h 222 N Norton 
Mawer Richard A ( Ida M) lab .h 605 N Sandusky 
Mawer Wm J (Laura) mach h J IO N Norton 
May Fannie B wid H Lewis h 309 N West 
May Jno C (Jennie M) janitor h 308 Cooper 
Mayer Clarice J Mrs, clerk, r 518 Gambier Av 
Mayer Emile (Adolphina) retired, r 55 Columbus Rd 
Mayer Emile A (Jospeh ine) glasswkr, h 55 Columbus Rd 
Mayer Frank, emp C-B Corp, r - Broadway, S. V. 
Mayer Herbert J , glasswkr, r 55 Columbus Rd 
Mayer Herman E, glasswkr, r 55 Columbus Rd 
Mayer Jno (Katharine) emp C-B Corp h - Broadway, S. V. 
Mayer Joseph R (Margaret C) grocer, 201 E Hamtramck, h same 
Mayer Marjorie M, student, r 201 E Hamtramck 
'Mayer Willard P, cashier B & 0 , r Fredericktown, Ohio 
Mayle C Bernard, srudent r 402 N Jefferson 
Mayle Mabel G Mrs, dom, r 402 N Jefferson 
Mayle Margaret A, r 402 N Jefferson 
Mayo Helen E, maid, r 109 E High 
Mayo Walter (Mamie E) truckdriver h 205 Walnut 
Mayo Walter Jr, truckdriver r 205 Walnut 
MAYTAG MT VERNON CO O C Hagan mgr (Maytag Washing Ma-
chines and Philco Radios) 5 W High 
Meade Frank J . clerk, h 218 E Sugar 
Meade Frank J Jr. student, r 218 E Sugar 
.Meade Jno M, acct r 218 E Sugar 
Meade Margaret F, r 218 E Sugar 
Meade Mary F, r 218 E Sugar 
Meade Regis C, clerk, r 218 E Sugar 
MECHEM CECIL H, district mgr The Midland Mutual Life Insurance 
Co, office 11 Coshocton Av., r 309 N Clinton, phone 1049 
Medkirk Ada H wid R W, r 102 S Park 
Meeker Dennis, lab, r 22671l S Main 
Meeks Harmon E (Helen G) clerk. h 20311:! E Hamtramck 
Mehl Frank A (Alice E) elect, h 406 E Burgess 
MELENDY EB (Nettie) piano tuner, player and pipe organ technician 
Wooster Road, Academia, Ohio, phone 809. 
Melendy Genevieve I. r Wooster Road, Academia, Ohio 
Melick Augustus D (Lillie M) farmer h 8 W Chestnut 
-182-
Wayne Cash Feed Store ~~·~~=~~i:~sh~o 
FLOUR. FEED. SEEDS. FERTILIZER. COAL. ETC. 
Melick Bud (Nellie R) janitor h 608 N Sandusky 
Melick D Foster (Wilma L) clerk, h 318 N Norton 
Melick Edith D,slsldy, r 8 W Chestnut 
Meltzer Curtis H (Louise M) gas producer h 6 Court 
Meltzer Frederick A (Carolina) retired h IOI E Gambier 
MEMORIAL THEATRE H V Smoots prop, 112 E High 
Mendenhall Howard N (Sadie N) (Grubb & Mendenhall) also county 
auditor, h 207 N Gay 
t'\cndcnhall Mary J wid Miller, h 115 E Vine 
Mendenhall Mildred L, r 207 N Gay 
Mentis Jno J (Martha E) prop Coney Island Lunch, h 307 W Vine 
Mentis Louis (Bessie) (Cozy Lunch) h 12% E Gambier 
Mercer Elizabeth Mrs, r Hotel Oakland 
Merchants Delivery, C H Huntsberry mgr, 305 N Division 
Merriman Anna L wid Chas, h Miller, S. V. 
Merriman Curtis, glasswkr, r - Miller, S. V. 
Merriman Elwood (Lenna D) inspr P R R, h 112 N Cather.ine 
Merriman Kermit E, baker, r 112 N Catherine 
Merriman Olive M Mrs, r 308 W Gambier 
Merrin A Gladys, tchr, r 47 Mansfield Av 
Merrin Eva B, practical nurse, r 311 N West 
Merrin I Constance, tchr, r 47 Mansfield Av-
Merrin Jno A (Mertice J) carp, h 602 N Gay 
Merrin Mary M Mrs, h 311 N West 
Merrin Ruth E, r 47 Mansfield Av , 
Merrin Zona wid Jno C, h 47 Mansfield Av -
Merritt Ethel, acct C-B Corp, r 301 N Gay 
Metcalf Douglas (Cora B) sawyer. h 117 N Center 
.Metcalf Edith I, clerk, r 606 N Mulberry 
Metcalf Fannie E wid D Wesley, cook, h 201 S Mechanic 
.'Aetcalf Louise E, student, r 201 S Mechanic 
Metcalf Ruth E wid G E, r 201 S Mechanic 
Metcalf Steward (Sylvia E) watchman h 606 N Mulberry 
Metcalf Wm A, retired, r 109 Coshorton Av 
Metcalfe Archie L (Bertha B°) foreman, h 502 Oak 
~etcalfe Arthur E, student, r 502 Oak 
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO Carl V Gibbens asst mgr 
E M Rowley, B H Dunn, 0 A Dunn, C W Hyatt and F R Rogers 
agents, Room 107 Dowds-Rudin Bid~, phone 859 
Metzger Jno C (Della M) tailor, h ros N Catherine 
Meyer Paul W (Della M) ironwkr, h 707 E Pleasant 
MEYERS GEORGE R prop Max Meyers Stove Store, also mgr Home 
Appliance Store, h 208 W Gambier 
MEYERS JOSEPH H (Edith M) mgr Meyers Plumbing & Heating Co 
h 203 W Vine 
Meyers Lawrence J (Mamie G) bridgewkr. h 102% Coshocton Av 
Meyers Lowell M, plumber, r 208 W Gambier 
MEYERS MAX STOVE STORE G R Meyers prop 301 W Gambier 
phone 171 (see card) 
MEYERS PLUMBING & HEATING CO J H Meyers mgr, 301 W 
Gambier, phone 171 
-163-
HARRY A. BLUE 6 N. Mech:~~:t~ ~:·4Vernon,O, 
OAKLAND AND PONTIAC AUTOMOBILES G. M. C. TRUCKS 
( .. ~..: ..................... _._ ........ ....... •.. •J .. ·- ·- · .. •.;.· .. ·-· .. ·- · .. •.. ·-·-· .. •.. • .. • •• • .. •.. • .. ·-·-· .. ·-·-~..:-·-~J.-;.._·-·-·· x.               .  . .   .  .   . .    .    . .  . . . . . . ~· f PHONE 171 MT. VERNON, OHIO '.( 
I ~ I Max Meyers Stove Store I 
I ESTABLISHED 1872 I 
~ 301 w. GAMBI ER STREET I 
I 
WASHING MACHINES, STOVES AND KITCHEN i 
FURNISHINGS, PAINTS, OILS AND ROOFING t ): 
Michael Leander C, relired, r 501 N Mulberry 
Michael R Imogene. tchr. r 500 N Main 
Michael Ray B (Helen J ) bridgewkr h 50 1 N Mulberry 
Michaux Edgar J (Alice A) loolmkr. h 103 N Sandusky 
Michaux Geo J (Deni:.e H) emp C-8 Corp, h 54 Columbus Rd 
Michaux Rose A, studenl, r 54 Columbus Rd 
Mickley Alford L, lab. r 203 S Mulberry 
Mickley Clara Frances wid George h 203 S Mulberry 
Middleton Phillip W, lab, r 308 S Gay 
Midkiff S Celestia, nurse Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
~ 
MIDLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO (THE) C H Mechem 
district mgr, 11 Coshocton Av, phone 1049 
Midos Wm (Allie 0) molder h 202 S McArthur 
MILD WM pres The Mt Vernon Ice Delivery Co, h 800 Gambier Av 
MILD WM E (Lenna) )CC and treas The Mt Vernon Ice Delivery Co, 
h 4 E Burgess 
Mill Cedric B (Helen) clerk Capitol Loan Co, r 517 Gambier Av 
Mill Della E wid Alfred h 517 Gambier Av 
Mill Edgar L, civil en~r r 203 N Division 
Mi ll Fred W (Eva Mc G) lab h 501 E Hamtramck 
Mill JQ)hua (Annie) emp C-B Corp, h 502 E Chestnut 
Mill Lawrence A (Martine L) embalmer h 105 S Gay 
Mill Mary ''id Jethro, h 203 N Division 
Mill Robert S, student, r 502 E Chestnut 
Miller Albert F, lab, r 109 Oak 
Miller Anna M wid C E 8, practical nurse r 109 Oak 
Miller Anna W wid Frank E. r 515 E Chestnut 
Miller Arthu r, auto rnach r 220 N Norton 
MILLER BAKE SHOPPE J D Miller prop, 216 S Main 
\\iller Bonnie C, taxi driver r 1010 W Chestnut 
Miller Chas F (Elizabeth V) glasswkr. h 510 W Gambier 
Miller Catnerine C Mrs, housekeeper r 5 Greer 
Miller Chas H, emp C-B Corp, r 409 W Chestnut 
Miller Chas 0 (Hannah L) slsmn h 301 W Curtis 
Miller Clem V (Grace) steward F 0 E, h 617 E Vine 
Miller Donald F (Virginia F> f!la,s\\kr h 810 \Y G:?rnbier 
Miller Dorothea M. student r 407 N Division 
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THE COLONIAL FINANCE CO. 
LOANS $50.00 TO $500.00 YOUR OWN INDORSEMENT 
KNOX NATIONAL BANK EILDG., MT. VERNON, OHIO PH ON E 101 
Miller Earl J. com trav. r 102 S Sandusky 
MILLER EDWARD H (Ruth E) mgr Fade-A-Way Product:. Co, r 
924 W High 
Miller Edwin J (Dortha E) ins agt h 5 S Sandusky 
Miller Eileen stenog. r - N Sandusky nr lim 
Miller Ernest E ( Ruth R) lab r 306% S Main 
MILLER EVERETT B (Rae) (Miller & O'Bryan) h 504 Gambier Av 
residence phone 371-B 
Miller Frank, truckdriver r 906 W High 
Miller Geo A (M Louise) florist 924 W High, h same 
Miller Geo H, student, r 103 Walnut 
Miller Geo M, lab, h 300 Greenwood Av 
Miller Geo W (Almeda) farmer h 909 Howard 
Miller Guy (Minnie E) paperhanger h 407 N Division 
Miller H Ken!)eth ( Hazel G) cashier R E A Inc, h 111 S Catherine 
Miller H Leroy, student, r rear 210 N Clinton 
Miller Harolp W, lab, r I Deeley Addition 
Miller Henry M, evangelist, r 21 Elmwood Av .. S. V. 
Miller Jennie R wid Chas F, r 507 E Pleasant 
MILLER JOHN D (Helen C) prop Miller Bake Shoppe, h 509 E Vine 
Miller Jno T ( Isabelle) retired h 300 W Vine 
Miller Julia A wid Frank, hskpr, r 103 Prospect 
Miller Lela R. office asst Dr N R Eastman, r 401 E Burgess 
Miller Leslie, mach, r 5 Greer 
Miller Marie P wid B A, dom h 103 Walnut 
Miller N Frank (Madge M) truckdriver h 204 W Gambier 
Miller Nathan H, drayman, h 815 W Gambier 
MILLER & O'BRYAN (E B Miller and E D O 'Bryan) funeral direct-
ors, 108 N Main, phone 371 (see top lines) 
Miller Olivette A wid Jno V, h - N Sandusky nr lim 
Miller Oscar D (Carrie S) butcher h 106 Quarry 
Miller Ralph E, clerk Y M C A, r 407 N Division 
Miller Ralph l (Ethel V) auto mach h 220 N Norton 
Miller Solomon C (Mary C) gaswkr, h 403 W High 
Miller Thos R (Ada B) drayman, h 102 S Sandusky 
Miller W Clinton, baker r 206 S Gay 
Miller Wm R (Eva A) glasswkr h rear 210 N Clinton 
Milless Victoria E, r 401 E High 
Milliken Oscar A (Floy B) erecting engr h 114 E Hamtramck 
Mills Chas R (Elizabeth E) emp C-B Corp h 204 E Hamtramck 
Mills Chas W (Emma L) mach h 8 Ridgewood Av 
Mills Frederick E, student, r 106 W Pleasant 
Mills Frederick R ( Inez M) fur buyer h 106 W Pleasant 
Mi lb J Wilber (Louise B) (Wotr & Mills) h 307 Braddock 
Mill:. Russell C (Martha F) emp C-B Corp, h - E Ames, S. V. 
Mill~ Ruth M. tchr, r 106 W Pleasant' 
Minar<l Earl L, chiropractor Chamber of Commerce Bldg, r 907 W Vine 
Minard Florence Mrs, waitress, r 201 % W Gambier 
Minard Langford J (Mary A) molder h 907 W Vine 
Minard Lillian E, music tchr, r 907 W Vine 
Min gle Geo W ( Irene) emp Hope Engineering Co r 308 Ridgewood Av 
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Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 
ICE CREAM - MD..K - CREAMERY BUTIER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SA N DUSKY ST. MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Mingle Wm H (Alice M) auto slsmn h 76 Columbus Rd 
Mink Arthur (Roxie A) slsmn r - Norton, S. V. 
Minnich EUa Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Minnich J Fred, dentist, JOI Y2 S Main, r 402 E Vine 
Misamore Edward T (Laura A) lab, h 113 E Lamartine 
Miser Emma H wid T 8, h 122 E High 
Mitchell Daniel W, bridgewkr r 105 N Mulberry 
Mitchell Ebert A (Ruth H) painter r 202 S Rogers 
Mitchell Lorin C (Mary R) lab h 601 N Mulberry 
Mitchell Luella, r 11 2 E Burgess 
Mitchell Mary Roe, r 610 E High 
MITCHELL MAURICE A (Gertrude) gen sec Y M CA, h 506 E 
Burgess 
Mizer J Gilbert, bkpr r 503 N Jefferson 
Mizer Lawrence D ( (Inez L} tchr, h 11 Dennison Av 
Mizer Lloyd 0 (Stella) elk, .h 503 N J efferson 
Moberly Margaret wid Hiram r 202 S Gay 
Mochwart Geo H (Emma R) glasswkr h 53 Columbus Rd 
Moffet Geo B (Laura E) carp h 30 Belmont Av 
Moffitt Harry S, tchr, r 300 N Main 
Moffitt Lulu F, tchr, h 300 N Main 
Molen Emma V wid J P, h 212 E Chestnut 
Molet Theodore (Celinie) retired h 40 Columbus Road 
Monahan Theresa M wid J S, h 506 Coshocton Av 
MONDRON JENNIE L stenog The Knox County Savings Bank r 102 
E Ohio Av 
Mondron Leon h 102 E Ohio Av 
Mondron Leon Jr (Zella F) glasscutter, h 102 Ridgewood Av 
Mondron Raymond P, student, r 9 3rd Av 
Mondron Rene L (Nellie E) glass cutter, h 9 3rd Av 
Mondron Romaine E, student, r 9 3rd Av 
Monroe Carroll F, mach, r 300 Walnut 
Monroe Clemmie D wid Worthington, h 603 N Sandusky 
i'\onroe Delnoe (Anna A) drayman h - Hickory 
Monroe Forrest P, r 300 Walnut 
Monroe Frank F (Dorothy L) mach h 300 Walnut 
ti\onroe Frank L (Mary E) retired h 201 % W Gambier 
MONROE HENRY C (Alzina V) mgr Direct Manufacturing Co h 611 
W Gambier 
Monroe Lauretta E, student, r 300 Walnut 
Monroe Mary F, stenog, rr 201'.~ W Gambier 
Monroe Ophia B, h 61h Main 
Monroe Paul C (Myrtle E) elk, h 910 W Chestnut 
Monroe Walter R (Lela S) ins agt, h 10 W Sugar 
Montes George S (Bessie) h 209 S Mulberry 
Montgomery Frank (Sarah E) h 803 W Gambier 
Montgomery J ewett A, tchr, r 219 E Hamtramck 
Mqntis Wilford (Alice E) painter h 505 N Mulberry 
Moore Amanda E wid A B. h 802 W Vine 
Moore Chas C, Jab, r 603 W Gambier 
Moore Chas P (Louella M) printer R-N, h 605 W Vine 
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HARRY J MCGEE 721 N. Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0 . • Eatab. 1907 Phone 412 Black 
~arft ePep; 01'Q1'U QUALITY MEMORIALS 
Moore Curtis 0 ( Ida L) drilling contr, h 711 E Pleasant 
Moore D Lucille, r 711 E Pleasant 
Moore Eleanor C wid Frank, h 602 E High 
Moore Frank R (M Olive) foreman h 803 W Vine 
Moore Fred C, r 514 Gambier Av 
Moore Harvey J (0 Blanche) mach h I 19 W Burgess 
Moore Howard J (Helen L) mach h 108 N Norton 
Moore J~sse H, lab, r 105 N .!}dams 
Moore Jno W, slsmn, r 514 Gambier Av 
Moore Lawrence B (Helen M) clerk, r 110 E Curtis 
Moore Lydia wid Lafayette, h 507 Oak 
Moore Nellie L, hskpr, r 8 N McKenzie 
Moore R Della, dom, r 507 Oak 
Moore Richard 0, student, r 711 E Pleasant 
Moore W Arthur, lab, h 203 S Mulberry 
Moore Wm Edward (Eda H) janitor h 514 Gambier Av 
Moorehead Myron E ( Hilda M) lab r 202% Walnut 
Moran Dorothy V, elk, r - Edgewood Rd 
Moran Jas T (Edna C) emp C-B Corp h - Edgewood Rd 
MORAN WM J REV pastor St Vincent De Paul's Church, h 8 N 
McKenzie 
Moreland Doyle B, glasswkr, r - Monroe, S. V. 
Mordand Eugene, r 404 Ridgewood Av 
Moreland F Clay, bridgewkr, r 933 W High 
Moreland Fred L (Edith M) bridgcwkr h 8 Deeley Addition 
Moreland Juanita L, student, r 8 Deeley Addition 
Moreland Ralph I (Zoe M) steamfitter h - Monroe, S. V. 
•t\orey Carl R (Hattie) bridgewkr. h 31 Columbus Rd 
Morey Edith P, maid, r 704 E High 
Morey Ethel B, domestic, r 214 Co::.hoclon Av 
Morey Jno R (Edna M) boxmaker h 809% W High 
Morey Vernice, bridgewkr r 31 Columbus Road 
Morford Thos J ( Mary E) carp h 710 E High 
MO,RGAN GEORGE P monumental works 29 Mansfield Av, h same 
Morgan Russell, draft!>man r 120 E Hamtramck 
Morin Fred C (Carrie L) slsmn h 501 E Burgess 
Morris Bessie E Mrs, r 5 Fountain 
Morris Geo R (Edith P) elect h 1012 Gambier Av 
Morris Jas M, student, r 701 E Vine . 
Morris Jas W (Olga M) tchr, h 701 E Vine. 
Morris Louise Mrs, r 518 E Hamtramck 
Morris Seth B, draftsman r 125 E Sugar 
Morrison Benj K, elect engr h 57 Mansfield Av 
Morrison Frieda, student nurse Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
Morrison Wm N (Mae) mach h 103 Maplewood Av 
Morrow Harold, bridgewkr, r 200 Maplewood Av 
Morrow Laura wid Wm G, h 116 N McKenzie 
Morton Anna Mae Mrs, elevator opr r 100 W Ohio Av 
Morton Chas B (Ethel M) auto slsmn r 602 W Gambier 
MORTON JOSEPH A (Beulah C) (La Fever & Morton) h 102 E 
Lamartine 
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SEND IT TO BAIR'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
PHONE sse MT. V E RNON, OH IO 
Morton Jo.,eph B, h 302 E High 
Morton Loyal, lab, r 219 N Norton 
18 PUBLIC SQUAR E 
Morton Wm A (Maude L) emp C-B Corp h 15 Cottage 
Mosher Jas L (Elizabeth E) bridgewkr, h 700 W Vin<! 
Mosholder Carey L (Jennie E) carp h 509 E Burgess 
Mosholder Kenneth 13 (Agnes J) hauling contr r 929 W High 
Mosholder Mary, elk, r 509 E l3urgess 
MOSHOLDER WALTER B supt Mound View Cemetery, h 215 E 
Chestnut ' 
Mo~shol<lcr Bessie L, r 605 N Mulberry 
Mo~sholder C Glenn, lab, r - Ash 
Mos!)hol<ler Fred W (Helen M) meter reader h 304 S Rogers 
fl\ossholder Jas W (Doris M) painter h - Ash 
Moss.holder Park ( Miriam I) crancman, h 306 N Harrison 
i\\ossholder Walter (Helen R) auto mach, h 805 W High 
Mosshol<lcr Wm A (Estella M) lineman h 9 Ann 
Mossholdcr Wm Earl, truckdriver r - Ash 
MOUND VIEW CEMETERY W B Mosholder supt, - Wardc.'Tl 
Mt Calvary Baptist Church, Rev T J Carter pastor, 13 S Mulberry 
Mt Vernon Athletic Arena, 400 \V Vine 
Mt Vernon Auto Body Shop ( H M Long and E E Bright) I S Norton 
MT VERNON BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR H L !Jallard 
prop, 209¥.! S Main 
MT VERNON BRIDGE CO (THE) C G Conley pres and treas, Wm 
G Gower sec, engineers and builders of bridge: .. and structural 
work, 509 W Sugar 
Mt V1.rnon Business College, F H Kelley mgr Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg 
Mt Vernon Candy Co, John Rowe prop, 20 E Ohio Av 
MT VER_NON DRY GOODS CO Wm R Jones mgr, 125-127 S Main 
Mt Vernon Electric Motor Repair Co, J M Radabaugh prop, S 10 N 
Catherine 
Mt Vernon Farmers' Exchange Co (The) J E Standard mgr, 509 W 
Vine 
MT VERNON FIRE DEPARTMENT U G Pickard chief. City Bldg 
MT VERNON FISH & OYSTER MARKET Darling Be:il prop 12. E 
Ohio Av 
MT VERNON GARAGE AND TOWING Clyde Baysinger prop, gen-
eral garage work, towing service, hody and fender repairing 11-13 
W Ohio Av, phone 771 (see page 4) 
MT VERNON GARBAGE CO J G Fulton prop 11 ~ E Gambier, 
phone 979 
MT VERNON HIGH SCHOOL A W Elliott supt, J D Geiger prin 
301-305 N Mulberry 
MT VERNON HOSPITAL-SANITARIUM Charles E Welch supt, 9 W 
Su~ar, phones 448 and 32 
MT VERNON ICE DELIVERY CO (THE) Wm Mild pres. E G Mild 
v-pre~. W E Mild sec and tre:i-;. ice, coal and Mild's Automatic El-
ectric refrigerators, 404-406 W Gambier (see bottom lines) 
~t Vernon Lubricating & Repair s~rvice, R L Stricker prop. 2 N Mech-
anic 
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FRANK G MARDIS F RIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION • VICTOR A N O BRU NSWI CK RADIO SETS 
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET MT. V E RNON, OHIO 
i\'IT VERNON MACHINE & TOOL CO (THE) C L Moushey prop 
10; Newark Rd, phone 1155 
Mt \'ernon Mortgage Co (The) ' E Tinkey sec and treas, office First 
Natl Bank Bldg 
MT VERNO N MOTOR SALES CO (J M Woolison and A J Nixon) 
(Chrysler, Plymouth and Reo Sales and Service) 11 S Mulberry, 
phone 907 Black 
MT VERNON PAINT CO E J Scott prop. 10 N Main 
MT VERNON POLICE DEPARTMENT Laurel McDonald chief, 
City Bldg 
MT VERNON RADIO CO (W Paul Crbe and George W Crise) 10 
S Main , phone 168 (sec front cover) 
MT VERNON REAL ESTAT E & INSURANCE CO L C Penn gen 
mgr, L A Spring office m:?r 13 E High, phone 548 
r,:T VERNON SAND & GRAVEL CO (THE) F J Martin pres, RM 
Lamb, \'-pres. W J Sperry sec and treas, dealers in washed sand 
and r.ravcl, - Columbus Road 
Mt Vernon Supply Co, L E Forrest mgr 25 W Vine 
MT VERNON TELEPHONE CO (THE) F J Van Voorhis sec and 
~en m:!r. 17 E Gambier 
MT VERNON USED CAR CO L F Dennison prop 18 Newark Rd , 
phone 9 38 Red 
MOUSHEY CHAS L (Anna E) prop Mt Vernon Machine & Tool Co, 
h 504 N Gay 
Moushey Joseph C (Ruth 1) mgr Progres~i\'e Tool , Die & Mfg Co, h 
300 Coshocton Av 
Mousl'e) P:iul C mgr Standard Oil Co Filling Station, r 504 N Gay 
Mowery Glenn I, student, r 404 Oak 
Mowery Roscoe 0 (Jennie P) mach h 404 Oak 
Moxley M:ilinda Mrs, r 7 E Sugar 
Moxley Re1l:i. r 7 E Sugar 
~1oxlcv Robt H. lab. r 3 N Jefferson 
Mulknix Wibon H (Sarah E) mgr Singer Se\\ing Machine Co, h 106% 
W High 
~1ullin Jno W (Eliz:iheth S) civil cngr h 106 W Sugar 
Mumaw Chester J (Edith E) elect welder h 107 N Jefferson 
Mumaw Daniel W (M:irv A) retired h 308 N Norton 
Mum:iw Eli1aheth Mrs. r 7 E Sugar 
Mumaw Harry, student. r 806 \V Gambier 
Munson Erma. student nurc;e Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
Mumon Hcimcr S (Sarah J) lah h 1171/z Pennsylvania Av 
Mun-.on Vit>h. student nime Mt V H-S r Nurses' Home 
Murdock \\.' I ewi-; (Winifred) c:ir in,pr f3 & 0, h 618 E Vine 
,i\\ 11rphy Alcx:indcr J ( 'ora Jane) retired engr h 7 Marion 
Murphr Dcll:i F wid Wm A. h 17 Granville Rd 
Murrhy Fr<1nk (Anna S) lah. h 704 E Vine 
Mu rrhv Geo G. mach. r 70·1 E Vine 
Murrhv Jas A. c;tudent. r 20Q W Vine 
fih1rphv Jno H lab. r 7 Marion 
Murphv Rohnt A (M;iry) master mechanic P P G Co. h 209 W Vine 
Murphy Rohcrt C. glasswkr. r 209 \V Vine 
Murphy Wm D. glasswkr. r 7 Marion 
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SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK. CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" ST ORAGE BATTERI ES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
Murphy Willis L (Mary E) clerk h 500% E Ohio Av 
Murray A Leroy (Zora E) retired, h 403 E Burgess 
Murray Alice A, h 627 N Sandusky 
Murray Alonzo E (Nellie M) truckdriver, h 109 N Norton 
Murray Dennis C (Alice A) elk. h 309 Oak 
Murray Emma B wid Jacob r 309 Oak 
Murray J C, emp C-B Corp, r 202 W High 
Murray Jno W (Nellie F) gaswkr, h 401112 N Sandusky 
Murray Margaret, r 627 N Sandusky 
Murray Mildred J, elk, r 403 E Burgess 
Murray Ronald R, lab, r 109 N Norton 
Murrin Nellie E wid Thos, h 624 N Sandusky 
Murtaugh J Henry, r 526 Gambier Av 
Murtaugh Jas L (A Rose) mach h 201 % E Chestnut 
Murtaugh Mary, seamstress r 526 Gambier Av 
Murtaugh Mary wid Patrick, h 526 Gambier Av 
Murtaugh R Mary, student, r 20P/2 E Chestnut 
Muscot Beatrice L, stenog W W Young, r 800 N Gay 
Mussleman Dean, draftsman r 106 N McKenzie 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF NEW YORK (THE) EC 
Auskings agent, Room 103 Dowds-Rudin Bldg 
Myers Addison S (Anna M) janitor h 707 E Burgess 
Myers Alfred D, lab, r 109 Pennsylvania Av 
Myers Bertie V, dom, r 109 Pennsylvania Av 
Myers Donald N (M Kathryn) emp C-B Corp, h - Edgewood Rd 
Myers E Earl (Edith M) carrier P. 0., h 70fJ N Main 
Myers Edward W (Belle A) pipefitter h 610 Gambier Av 
Myers Eliza M wid Geo W, h 404 Ridgewood Av 
Myers Hilbert 0, lab, r 707 E Burgess 
Myers Mary, h 300 W High 
Myers Mary F Mrs, r 111 E Sugar 
Myers Thelma R wid Wm R, h 110 Spruce, S. V. 
Myers Theodore G (Lela C) glasswkr, h 913 W High 
Myers Wm, i:mp C-B Corp, r 300 W High 
Mykrantz Jane C wid H A, r 201 N Mulberry 
Myrick Edmond (Belle) glasscuttcr h 603 N Mulberry 
Nagel Edward A (Alice E) emp C-8 Corp h 106 N Norton 
Nagouchy Wesley, cook, r 207 E Ohio Av 
Nahalka Mary, student nurse Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
Nash Geo D, clerk, r 304 W Curtis 
Nash Jno B (Aline) meatcutter h 304 W Curtis 
National Union Hall, 22% Public Square 
Neal Evelyn wid Hugh r 608 E High 
Neal Geo D, h 120 E Vine 
Neally Chas D (Minnie B) prop Point Elmwood Service Station, h 
104 Martinsburg Rd 
Neass Fred M (Minnie B) elk. h 110 E Curtis 
Ncass Ray A (Edna) bkpr, Ii 902 Howard 
Neer Florence E, waitress, r 109 S Catherine 
Neer Henry E (Faye H) mach, h 910 W Chestnut 
Neer Rollin F (Eva Mae) painter h 109 S Catherine 
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FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y w H WEST MORTAR COLOR 
SEWER PIPE BRICK • • FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 Largest Stock Builders• Suppliee In County 
Neff Catherine wid C A, h 708 N McKenzie 
Nd1er father B wid C Y, asst librarian Public Library r 6 S Gay 
Neibarger & Fairchild (Jas & Chas M) auto repairing I Penn Av 
"!eibarger Jas (Sarah E) (Neibarger & Fairchild) h 401 Martinsburg Rd 
Neighbarger D Sherman (Florence M) bric.lgewkr h 303 W Curtis 
Neighbarger Elsie B, elk, r 116 E Sugar 
Ndghbarger Roy, clerk, r 303 W Curtis 
1 'eighbarger W Wiley (Ethel) lab h 708 E Pennsylvania Av 
Nelc.lon C Pauline, student, r 1000 W Gambier 
Nelc.lon Clarence E (Ethel L) elect h 1000 W Gambier 
~eldon Harold J, student, r 1000 W Gambier 
:\elson Alta E Mrs, dom, r 103 E Pleasant 
Nelson Dorothy H, student, r 24 Sychar Rd 
Nelson Henry C ( Lucinda J ) blksmth 303 Greenwood Av, h same 
Nelson Jacob R ( Hazel L) lab h 24 Sychar Rd 
Nero J oseph, lab, r 3061/2 S Main 
Nethers Carl B (Leon~ M) truckdriver h 110 N Center 
Neuhart Watt T (Sarah E) lab h 306112 W Curtis 
Newell Alice G Mrs, r 106lh W High 
Newell Lovell M (Olive M) lab, h rear 927 W High 
Newell Merle, waitress Ohio Lunch, r 102 S Mulberry 
Newman Clatence, lab r 306 W High 
Newman Gaymen 0 (Mabel I) enamelwkr r 501 N Jefferson 
Newman Hubert L, glasswkr, r 203112 W High 
Newman L Grace Mrs, waitress, h 2031/z W Hip;h 
Newman Myron T (Nevada L) printer, h 9091/2 W High 
N1:;wsom Frances E, student, r 16 Oberlin 
Newsom Geo W (Ella H) tmstr h 11 Cottage 
New'Som Gilbert B, student, r 16 Oberlin 
Newsom Wm T (Bessie M) caterer h 16 Oberlin 
Newton Albert (Dorothy I) bottle packer h 111 S Main 
Newton Alice A wid F W , h 306 E Ohio Av 
Newton Arabella J. emp C-B Corp r 306 E Ohio Av 
Newton Elmer L ( Elizabeth N) lab B & 0, h 106 McKinley Av., S. V. 
Newton Jesse (Pauline L) tinner, h 315 Chester 
NEWfON LOIS B ensign The Salvation Army, h 311 S Gay 
Newton Oscar D, lab, h 21 1 W Ohio Av 
Newton Wm W, lab, r 211 W Ohio Av 
Nirhols Everett, lab, r 8 McKinley Av., S. V. 
NIXON ARTHUR J (Catherine C) ( Mt Vernon Motor Sales Co) h 505 
N Sandusky 
Nixon Clara I wid Jno, h 5 Third Av 
Nixon Clara J wid Michael h 403 E Ohio Av 
Nixon Clarence W, r 20l E Hamtramck 
Nixon Dorothy, tchr, r 6 S Gay 
Nixon Eleanor May, r 403 E Ohio Av 
'N;xon F rances, tchr, h 6 S Gay 
NIXON GORDON C (Mary A) editor Daily Banner h 114 N McKenzie 
Nixon Gwendolyn C, student, r 114 N McKenzie 
Nixon Helen, student, r 6 S Gay 
Nixon Isabelle B, physician 403 E OhiQ. Av h s tme 
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KAHRL & WARD - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE TORNADO 
7 WEST VINE STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
Nixon Jacob, retired, r 208 Oak 
Nixon Jesse E (Anna T) bridgewkr, h 208 Oak 
Nixon Louise C wid Oscar E, h 114 N McKenzie 
Nixon Lucille M wid D C, seamstress, h 202 E Hamtramck 
Nixon Robert J. student, r 202 E Hamtramck 
Nobil's Shoe Store, Wm M Jeffries mgr, 209 S Main 
Noel Joachim (Fannie) lab. h 208 S Harrison 
Nolan Mary M wid M;irtin, r 1010 E Vine 
Nolen Jno M ( Izetta L) mach h 402 N Catherine 
Nolin Clarence E (Ada M) mach h 85 Columbus Rd 
Nolin Martha I, studcmt, r 85 Columbus Road 
Norrick Nadine A Mrs. beauty opr h 124 E Vine 
Norric•k Ray L (A Helen) auto mach h 6(); N McKenzie 
Norrick Thos 0 (Mary M) carp. h I 108 O;ik 
Norris Vernice B (Marv B) draftsman h 5 I 3 E Hamtramck 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & MILL CO (THE) 'Nm M Coup 
mgr 509 W Chestnut (see page 7) 
Nowles Helen, tchr, r 101 N Mulberry 
Nuce David C (Leonora 13) farmer h - Mansfield Av nr lim 
l\uce Donald D (Pauline M) clerk, h J06Y2 W High 
Nuce Nellie L, stenog, r - Mansfield Av nr Jim 
l\ugent Chas R (Lola M) lab h 102 Chester 
Nugent Clifford E (Marjorie M) truckdri,·cr h 9 McKinley Av 
l'lugcnt Edgar A (Hazel E) lab h 5151/2 N Sandusky 
Nugc.•nt J Earl (Goldie M) baker, h l8Y2 E Gambier 
Nugent Jno, student, r l8Y2 E Gambier 
l\ugcnt Margaret, hskpr, r 18% E Gambier 
Nugent Nelson B (Jennie) Jab r 18 1 :! E Gambier 
l'lugent Wm (Mauc.le A) plasterer. h 707 N McKenzie 
i\urses' Hom~. 108 W Sugar and 203 N Mulberry 
Oakes A Leone Mrs, pastry cook, h 23% W Vine 
Oake~ Alden B, student, r 95 Columbus Rd 
Oakes Alfred C (F Peart) glasswkr. h 95 Columbus Rd 
Oakes Edgar L, elect, r 43 Columbus Rd 
Oakes Harry E. elect, r 43 Columbus Rd 
Oakes Kathryn L, studcpt. r 43 Columbus Rd 
(Jakes Kenneth N, student, r 403 Columbus Rd 
Oakes Ralph, r Y M CA 
Oakes Travis E (Edna M) factory supt The Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co 
h 43 Columbus Rd 
Oberholtzer Laura A wid Jno. h 5 W Burge~s 
Oherholtter Mary B, stenog F W Kahrl. r 5 W Burgess 
O'Brien Eva Mae, r - Broadway, S. V. 
O'Brien H Louise r I Ht!, S Main 
O'Rrien I ewis C (Clara -M) h - Broadwa~'. S. V. 
O'Brien Lewis E. student. r - Broadway. S. V. 
O'Rrien Mary, student, r 117 E High 
l)'Rrien Sophia K wid W J, h 135% S Main 
O'Brynn Adah E. r 110 Wooster Av 
O'Rnnn J\lhcrt T (Mary F) plasterer h 105 \V Curti~ 
O'Bryan Chas E, embalmer Milter & O'Bryan. h 108 N Main 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN ST REET, MT. VER NON , O. 
P H ON E 174 Rugs Stoves 
O 'BRYAN EARL D (Fae E) (Miller & O'Bryan) h 505 E Hamtramck 
residence phone 371 F 
O'Connor Della C wid Michael, h 801 W High 
O<ld Fellows Lodge Rooms, 112 S Main 
Odell Daniel H (Emma M) slsmn, h 303 E Burgess 
Odell Robert A (Myrtle B} prop Odell's Shoe Store, h 201 E Burgess 
Odell's Shoe Store, Robert A Odell prop, 35 E Gambier 
O'Donald Anna M wid Thos, maid. r 201/z E Ohio Av 
Ogbourne Cleo Mrs, maid, r I E Pleasant 
Ogg Clive E (Helen M) foreman h 604 W Vine 
Ogg Howard, bkpr First Natl Bank, r 205 W Gambier 
Ogg Mary A wid E W , r 31h S Sandusky 
Ogg Mary A wid Jas S. r 707 W Chestnut 
Ogg Minnie wid Elias W, h 600 W Vine 
Ogg Walter S, emp C-8 Corp h 707 W Chestnut 
Oi:tle Janet E, student, r ;5 Mansfield A\· 
Oitle Merritt K (Myrtle M) emp C-B Corp, h 609 E Vine 
Ohio Rook & Bible House, C V Leach pres, A E King sec and t reas, 
111 S Mulberry 
Ohio Conference of Seventh Day Ad\'enti~tc;, C V Leach pres, A E King 
sec and treas. 111 S Mulberry 
OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE CO (\\'illiams & McCrackin agents) 
I W Vine 
OHIO FUEL GAS CO (THE) A A Topp mgr. 46-48-49 Public Square 
Ohio Fuel Gas Co (The) FA Jones supt (repair dept) 504 W Gambier 
Ohio Fuel Gas Co (The) H C Simmons supt (field dept) 508 W Gam-
bier 
OHIO LUNCH (THE) (Gost-Bizios Co props) Chas Bitios mgr, 230 
S Main 
Ohio National Guard Headquarters 1-5 Mansfield Av 
Ohio Oil Co (The) W A Smith mgr. Mt Vernon Av, S. V. 
OHIO POWER CO (THE) A G Gibbony district supt 3 Public 
Square (see page 8) 
Ol<laj\cr Jas T (C Louii:e) elect h 102 Monroe 
Olcfaker Joo C (Grace V) elect h 305 W Curtis 
Old Homestead Club, 21h N Main 
Olvey Chas H, student. r IOI Ridgewood Av 
Olvey Chas 0 (Anna M) blksmth h IOI Ridgewood Av 
Olvey Mary E, student r IOI Ridgewood Av 
Omlor Anna A, stenog, C-B Corp. r 102 Walnut 
Omlor Geo W (Mary P) glasswkr h 102 Walnut 
Omlnr Ralph J , patternmkr r 102 Walnut 
O'Ne:il Sue W wid Conn, r 500 E HiRh 
Oran~e Chas ( Anna) gla~swkr h - Crvstal Av., S. V. 
Oran~e Stephen. stuclrnt. r - Crystal Av .. S. V. 
O'Rou rke Catherine F wid Jas P, seamstress. h 117 E SuRar 
O'Rourke Florence, housekeeper, r 508 E Chestnut 
"THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
F.\~~n YLOANS tJPTO S300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. Vl!tR N ON, OHIO PHON! 121JI 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, PAINTS AND VARNISH 
124-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Orsborn Orion C (:.;tell a I) truckdrivcr, h 704 E Burgess 
Orsborn Ralph D (.Anna M) elk, r 108 S Catherine 
Osborn Clarance 1.Cleo) lab, h 203 S Mulberry 
Osborn Fred K li:dna E) slsmn h 707 W Vine 
Osborn Laverna W, student, r 7071h W Vine 
Ott Clayton D (.Eunice M) lab, h 207 S Jefferson 
Oury Jno C (Alice C) foreman h - New Gambier Rd 
Owen Benj W, retired, r 12 E Pennsylvania Av 
Owen Bertha M, r 21 Sychar Rd 
Owen Flora Mrs, clerk, r 402 E High 
Owen Gregg T (Ruth B) elect h 12 E Pennsylvania Av 
OWEN HARRY L (Ila F) sec City Water Works Department also 
clerk Mound View C.:metery, h 4 Court 
Owen Lamoil L (Helen A) tchr, h 716 N Main 
Owen Livonia I Mrs, h 211 N Main ~ 
Owens Edith L, student, r 210 N Gay 
Owens Eleanor C, tchr, r Martinsburg Rd byd Ames 
OWENS GEO F (Helen E) jeweler and optometrist 117 S Main h -
Martinsburg Road byd Ames 
Oyster Cecil L (Hazel) R M C, h 711 N Main 
Pacot Ernest (Martha G) lab h 400 Ridgewood Av 
Pacot Irene J , stenog r 400 Ridgewood Av 
Paddock Edwin R (M.irtha M) firmn Mt V F D, h 501 N Main 
Paddock Sarah B wid E R, h JO Third Av 
Page Cecil-G (Dora L) truckdrivcr h 36 Sychar Road 
Pahl Alfred, musician, r 705 E Chestnut 
Pahl Helen E, clerk F J Lawler r Coshocton Av byd Jim 
Pahl Leonhart L (Rose L) mach h 10; E Chestnut 
Pahl Margaret R, clerk Fox & Steinhoff, r R D No I 
Paige Jno W (Eva R) meatcutter, h 202 N Division 
Painter Confection Co, E T Long mgr, wholesale confectionery, 211 W 
High 
Painter Ernest C. emp C-8 Corp r 4 S Mechanic 
Pangle Oscar F, gaswkr, r 116 E Gambier 
Pangle Henrietta M Mrs, deputy clerk of courts r 6 N McArthur 
Paques Alice Mrs, h 207 Ridgewood Av 
Paques Bertha M, clerk, r 702 W Gambier 
Paques Bertha Z, student. r 207 RidLYcwood Av 
fJaques Georgena D, r 207 Ridgewood Av 
Paques Irene, waitress, r 702 W Gambier 
Paques Jno 8, glasswkr, r 207 Ridc.rewood Av 
Paques Octave C (Francin~) glas<.wkr. h 702 W Gambier 
Paques Octave J (Auguc;ta) glasswkr, h 500 N Jefferc;on 
Paradise Confectionery, F H Schianpac:is~e prop. 2 S Main 
Parl-'(eon Dwight, bridl!ewkr. r 13 M~nsfielrl Av 
Park Chas A, emp B & 0 r 200 E Hamtramck 
Park Lydia A, student r 200 E Hamtramck 
Van Valev's ServicP StRtion 
TIRFS. .Ar.cr;_c:~OtlJJ;".';_ rr~ "~PTTF~. 
I01 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VFi=>llJON. OHI0-
-174-
LINf'O r,I\~. (HI. 
JINri (;DFllCIF~ 
T('" /'. r,..r\ 
PHONE 1~17 
"HIKE TO HECK'S" 
HECKLER'S ORIGINAL CUT RATE ORUG STORE ... 
On The Square PHONE 263 
Park Samuel A, elect engr, h 200 E Hamtramck 
Parker Agnes N, student, r IOI Chester 
Parker C Darrell (Mary E) bridgewkr, h 101 Chester 
Parker Clinton E (Rachel E) glasswkr, h - Beach 
Parker F Roscoe (Martha E) bridgewkr, h 913 W High 
Parker Floyd M (Stella M) auto mach h 510 W Sugar 
Parker Frances wid H C, h 501 E Vine 
Parker Harry C (Prudence E) glasscutter. h 402 N Mulberry 
Parker Hazel, maid, r 22 E Gambier 
Parker Helen M wid E L, r 612 E High 
Parker J Vance, truckdriver r 10 I Chester 
Parker Joseph B (Bertha A) carp h 500 Ridgewood Av 
Parker Miles H (Lillie A) lab, h 48 Columbus Rd 
Parker Minnie wid Benj , r 9 McKinley Av 
Parker Nellie, maid, r 109 E Gambier \ 
Parker Peter J (I Bern ice) farmer h 514 E Chestnut 
Parker Ronald D, student, r 1071h S Mulberry 
Parker S Fanny wid H C, r Martinsburg Rd byd Ames 
Parker Sarah A Mrs, <lorn h 200 E Ohio Av 
Parker Thos C (Ellen M) gas en gr h 200 S Rogers 
Parker Virgil F (Byrdie P) battery repr, h 407 Oak 
Parker Wm H (Stephanie) lab, h 106 Ridgewood Av 
Parmenter Alice C wid Edward M h 707% W Vine 
Pameli Chas ( Eva M) emp C-8 Corp, h 701 W Vine 
Parr E Gertrude, r 304 E Ohio Av 
Parr Harriett A wid Henry h 304 E Ohio Av 
Parrish Alice A wid Burleigh E, h 902 E Vine 
Parrish Elmer E, truckdriver r 4 Elliott 
Parrott Arthu r S, r 306 W Chestnut 
PARROTI' BESSIE M teller The Knox County Savings Bank, h 617 
E High 
Parrott D Clarence ( Lida A) stat engr, h 700 Newark Rd 
Parrott Eva 0, h 21 Mansfield Av 
Parrott Frank A (Nellie M) emp C-B Corp h 306 W Chestnut 
Farsons Chas, farmer. r 302 Martinsburg Rd 
Parsons Hattie R wid Anson , r 801 E Jiigh 
Parsons !-anning M (Elizabeth) army instructor h 302 Martinsburg Rd 
Parsons Wm Clinton (Ruby M) truckdriver. h 41 Columbus Rd 
Pasquale Alifrico. lab. h 16 Harrison Av .. S. V. 
f'assmore Elizabeth wid Chas, h 214 E Pleasant 
Patoux Esther J Mrs. r 804 W Gambier 
Patoux Leander, retired, r 114 Newark Rd 
Patoux Louis S, student. r 804 W Gambier 
Patoux Oscar, emp C-B Corp, r 114 Newark Rd 
Patten S Don (Ella M) glasswkr h 4 Deeley Addition 
PATl'ERSON ALICE home service sec Knox County Chapter Ameri-
can Red Cross. r 503 E High 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
404-408 W . Gambler Street PHONE 455 
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ICE MANUF ACTIJRERS 
COAL - ELECTRIC 
REFRJGERA TORS 
0 I TY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING. DYEING. PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH Si, ..:ET, MT. VERNON, OH IO PHONE 1017 BL.ACK 
Patterson David \\ (Jean H) elect engr h 307 E High 
PATTERSON HAhRY M (Amanda A) (Patterson & Riley) h 301 N 
Gay 
Patterson Jennie I, h 8 S Gay 
Patterson Jno G, auto mach r 207 E Ohio Av 
PATTERSON & RILEY ( H M and \V M) agricultural implements. 
paints and oils, stoves and ranges, ''a~hing machines. etc., 41 l-4li 
W High, phone 445 
Patterson Tell us B (Linda D) retired h 119 E Vine 
Patterson Virg;nia S wid J C, h 503 E High 
f atterson Wm H, lab, r 3221/2 S Main 
Patterson Willis A. h1rl··t ~ 104 W Gambier h same 
Patton Clifford M, lab, r iOl W Burgess 
Patton Emma wiJ I.cw!~. h 501 W Burgess 
f'atton Lalah, stucknt l~l" e Mt V H-S, r urses' Home 
Paul Flora B, h 607 N Sandusky 
Paul Iva B, tchr, r 607 N Sandusky 
Pauley W Ernest (Hannah L) glasswkr, h 109 E Hamtramck 
Paulson A Benonie (Theresa E) erect engr, h 118 E Lamartine 
Paulus Ada C wid Albert L, h 431/:? Publ ic Square 
Payne Bernard, clerk, r 8 E Ohio Av 
Payne Dorothy, tchr, 400 E Gay 
Payne Eugene, farmer r 208 E Ohio Av 
l 'ayne Eva M Mrs, practical nurse, h - Gambier Av. nr lim 
Payne Homer B (Nellie G) truckdrivcr h 13 W Ames. S. V. 
Payne lrvil H, glasswkr, r 211 E Burgess 
Payne Jno C, painter, h 106 S Main 
r•ayne Jno E, truckdriver, h 406 N Jefferson 
Payne Kenneth W ( Bessie R) auto mach h 1302 W Vine 
Payne Samuel L (Anna F) auto mach h 8 E Ohio Av 
~ ·ayne Samuel P (Vera W) glasswkr h 1013 W Chestnut 
Pazzic Alice, student, r 624 N Sandusky 
Peacock Elroy C, student, r 904 W Burgess 
Peacock Roy W (Ada F) glasswkr h 904 W Burgess 
r eacock Viola G, student, r 904 W Burgess 
Peairs Margaret, r 7 E Sugar 
Pealer Chester A ( Pauline M) elect h 302 Braddock 
Pealer Selena A, practical nurse, h 111 E Chestnut 
Pearl Bessie B Mrs, matron Y M C A. h 5 Brown 
Pearl Lester S. student, r 606 W Vine 
i'earl W Stanlev (Anna E) sl ~mn h 606 W Vine 
Pelton Bertha M Mrs, h 805 E Vine 
Pelton Frederick M (Kate A) nurse. h 4; Manc;(ield A\' 
r elton Wilber M, lab, r 403 W High 
Pembrook Albert M ( Lydia A) mach h ~ J 31 :! N Sand11.,ky 
Pembrook Beatrice M, tchr. r 81 Columhuc; Rd 
P<>mhrook Frances H. clerk. r 81 Columbus Rd 
Pembrook Wm F ( Blanche H) mach h RI Columbus Rd 
Pence Ella Grace, tchr. r 206 N Main 
Pence Sarah A wid Gro F.:. r 602 N Ga\ 
Penick Marv Mrs, r 7 E Su~ar 
Penn Elizabeth L, student r 4 S Ga,· 
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MILLER & O'BRYAN PH 0 NE 371 
l' UNEKAL DIRECTORS - INV AUD COACH :;,t::RVlU 
I~ ti\JI'( I H r11A11'1 ::.111c.t:. I .... r . VE RNO N, OHIU 
t'J.:.NN FLORENCE M, sec The L C Penn Co, r 4 S Gay 
l'cnn Irvin (. Imogene) lab h ::IUI W Vine 
t>cnn J no 1<. 1.. Uara l<.) h 11 Greer 
I \:nn Jno \,\ m (.Mina A) lab h LUO Newark Rd 
l 'ENN l.. C CO (THE) L C Penn pres, Florence M Penn sec, Mrs 
rrances J Penn trea:>, pianos, mu:,1cal m:>trumencs, sewing machines 
and radios, 13 E High 
Pl::NN LAWRENCE C (franccs J) pres The L C Penn Co, also gen 
mgr Mt Vernon Keal Estate and Insurance Co, also treas The Man-
ulacturing Printers Co, h 4 S Gay 
I 'cnn Sarah J wid c C, r 4 S Gay 
Penn T Atlee (Priscilla) Jab, r I I Greer 
Pt:nnell Edna r ; W Lamartine 
I 'cnncll Grace A wid Dr Wm W, h 20; N Main 
Penney J C Co, A Wm Snowden mgr, IO·H08 S Main 
f""t:nnsylvania Freight Station, Geo A Cheyney agent, 400 S Gay 
Pennsylvania Passenger Station, G A Cheyney agent, end of S Main 
Peoples' Shoe Store, Samuel Epstein prop, 100 S Main 
PERKINS BENTON W (Louise M) (Huddle & Perkins) h 112 New-
ark Rd 
Pcrkin.s Harry E (Elizabtth D) oil driller 9 W High, h 612 Coshocton Av 
l'crkins Leone F, r 202 Coshocton Av 
Perkins Otto J (Rose 13) emp C-B Corp, h 202 Coshocton Av 
Perkins Peter P (Frances M) gas driller h 6 I 5 E Vine 
Perkins Robert 13, elk, r 202 Coshocton Av 
Perotti Melina A, clerk, r 155 Columbus Rd 
l'crotti Rose, student, r 15 5 Columbus Rd 
I erotti Samuel C (Mary) glasswkr h 155 Columbus Rd 
Perrin Carlos E, r 908 W Chestnut 
l'crrin Wm J (Maude A) bridgewkr, h 908 W Chestnut 
Perrine Alfred A (Sadie C) mach h I I 18 Oak 
Perrine Geo W (Nellie E) lab h 1006 W Chestnut 
f 'crrine Jno, lab, r 678 N Sandusky 
l'errine Leo F (Marctta M) mach h 305 Boynton 
PerriJ1e Oliver B (Jennie L) lab, h 6 W Curtis 
Perrine Raymond, student, r 30> Boynton 
f'errine Viola F, seamstress. r 6 W Curtis 
l'errine Wm, lab, r 678 N Sandusky 
l'erry Bessie, student, r 30 New Gambier Rd 
Perry Hattie wid Asa, h 202 W Curtis 
Peterman Joanna A wid S H, h 104 E Gambier 
Pctt:.rson Dwight W, student, r 141 Columbus Rd 
Pcter~on Isabelle E, clerk, r 141 Columbus Rd 
f'eterson Jesse D (Margaret B) cook, h 13 Cottage 
Peterson Leroy J. slsmn, r 13 Cottage 
Peterson Louis S (Violl-t M) molder h 16 McKinley Av 
Peterson Lyle student, r 13 Cottage 
Peterson Pearl B, r 13 Cottage 
f-'etcrson Willard C (Gladys) emp C-B Corp, h 500 W Pleasant 
Peterson Wm D. lab, r 13 Cottage 
Peterson Wm S ( Iva M) (Baldwin & Peterson) h 141 Columbus Rd 
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Lorey's Drug Store Toi!ii~~cw 
PHONE 413 115 Sul.JTH MAIN STRE ET, MT. VE RNON, OHIO 
Petry Carl clerk The First National Bank, r Millwood, Ohio 
Petterson A Hugo (Maude) civil engr Mt Vernon Bridge Co, h 506 
Gambier Av 
Petterson Bertha M, student, r ;06 Gambier Av 
Pettit Wm S (Verna E) bridgewkr, h 9 N Rogers 
Peugh Dorothy L, phone opr, r 205 S Jetfer~on , 
Peugh G Clarance (D Elizabeth) molder h 404 N Sandusky 
Peugh Grace L, r 808 W Burgess 
Peugh Lewis R ( Jmaz R) lab, h 205 S Jefferson 
Peugh OJlie M wid Geo, r 602 W Vine 
Peugh Ralph L (Della M) auto mach h 80::3 W Burgess 
Peugh Ronald L, lab, r 404 N Sandusky · 
Peugh Russell G, lab r 205 S Jefferson 
Peugh Velma H, r 404 N Sandusky 
Ffau Jean E, student, r 222 Coshocton Av 
Pfau Wm F (Mae C) foreman h 222 Coshocton Av 
Pfouts Marion G (Helen L) steam shovel opr, h 61 1 N Sandusky 
Pharis Burt, student, r 4 W Hamtramck 
Pharis Emma A wid Burt W. h ..J W Hamtramck 
PHARIS FRED D (Jessie C) realtor, insurance, notary public and 
surety bonds, 112 S Main, h 304% E Chestnut, office phone 741. 
residence phone 1096 (see front cover) 
Pharis Mary A wid W H. h 105 E Burgess 
Phi Delta Kappa, Fraternity Rooms 11 1 S Main 
Phillips A Edna r 608 Gambier Av .., 
Phillips Burley, bridgewkr, h 106 S Main 
PHJWPS CHAS C bkpr Knox County Savings Bank, r R D No 2 
PHILLIPS CHASM (Mary B) city engineer, h 608 Gambier Av 
Phillips Dorus S (Neva M) mach h 105 Maplewood Av 
Phillips Dowin R (Zella H) emp C-B Corp h 405 E Chestnut 
Phillips E R, emp Hope Engineering Co, r Y M C A 
Phillips Frederick H, lab _r I 19 Melick, S. V. 
Phillips G Walter (Ida J) mach C-B Corp, h 123 Melick, S. V. 
Phillips Hannah wid Gibson, h 200 W Curti,s 
Phillips Harold T (Bernadine M) bus opr, h 503 E Ohio Av 
Phillips J Raymond, bricklayer, r I 19 Melick, S. V. 
Phillips Martha A wid Geo H, h 119 Melick, S. V. 
Phillips Robert, glasswkr, r 302 W High 
Phillips Selby (Maude M) carp h - Madison Av., S. V. 
PHIU.IPS STANLEY L, asst city engr, r 60&- Gambier Av 
Phillips Vernal L (P Pearl} slsmn, h 807 W Gambier 
PHILLIPS WM LESLIE (Leona M) prop Silver Stripe Taxi Service, 
prop YelloY Stripe Taxi Service, also prop Cyclone Auto Laundry 
and Garage, h 14 Elizabeth 
Phoenix Oren c, r 702 W Chestnut 
Pickard Daniel J, watchman, h 700 N Gay 
Pickard Fred A (Ett Ella) bridgewkr, h 700 W Chestnut 
Pickard Laura M, clerk, h IOI N Gay 
PICKARD U G (Hattie H) supt City Waler Works Department, also 
chief Mt Vernon Fire Department, h 105 E Curtis 
Pickard Watson R (Mary A) sec Lamb Glass Co, h 14 Marlinsburg Rd 
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Wayne Cash Feed Store ~~·~~=;~:~:~0 
FLOUR. FEED. SEEDS. FERTILIZER. COAL. ETC. 
Pierce Reginald G (Leona B) molder h 308 Greenwood Av 
Pierce Thos Jr (Edna M) meter reader h 401 N Mulberry 
Pierre Joseph J (Alice) glasswkr, r 301 Martinsburg Rd 
Pike Fidelia, r - Broadway, 5. V. 
Pilotti Elio A, draftsman r 130 Columbus Rd 
P ilotti Esma M, clerk, r 130 Columbus Rd 
Pilotti Leo, student, r 130 Columbus Rd 
Pilotti Mamie L, student, r 130 Columbus Rd 
Pilotti Zefferino (Nerina) glasswkr, h 130 Columbus Rd 
Pinkley Alice, r 18 Granville Rd 
Pinkley Clyde L (Verna T) slsmn h 107 E Burgess 
Pinyerd Carl ( Lena E) auto mach, h 1004 Howard 
Pipes Calvin, Jab, r 15 S Mulberry 
Pipes Carl W (Mary D) caretaker h 17 Mansfield Av 
Pipes Charles M (Elilabeth A) drayman, h 708 W Sugar 
Pipes Donald M (Florence M) glasswkr, r 69 Columbus Rd 
Pipes Earl M (Nellie 0) brkmn P R R, h 78 Columbus Rd 
Pipes Edward (F Ella) cond P R R h 709 E High 
Pipes Joseph H (Pearl M) weighmaster h 507 N Sandusky 
Pipes June L, student, r 78 Columbus Rd 
Pipes Leonard Raymond, glasswkr, r 211 S Mulberry 
Pipes Lloyd E, student r 78 Columbus Rd 
Pipes Marie M wid Elmer, cook, h 69 Columbus Rd 
Pipes Paul Elden, clerk, r 69 Columbus Rd 
Pipes Ray, lab, r 226112 S Main 
Pipes S Blanche Mrs, dom, h W Hamtramck 
Pitkin E Nelson, student, r 407 E Gambier 
Pitkin Janet I, bkpr, r 4-07 E Gambier 
Pitkin Millard M ( Ruth) clerk h Campbell Flats 
Pitkin Robert W (Jessie G) groceries, meats and baked goods, 135-137 
S Main, restaurant 132 S Main, h 407 E Gambier 
Pitkin Theodore S, retired, h 111 E Sugar 
PITISBURGH PLATE GLASS CO (THE) J A Watt general supt, 
Louis Schiermann factory supt, J W Jones chief acct end of Dele-
ware Av., S. V. 
Place Jas K, retired, h 1004 W Vine 
Platt Jas C (Frances R) mgr Memorial Theatre, h 300 F. Hamtramck 
Platt K Ann, student, r 300 E Hamtramck 
Plummer Clara J wid Philip W, h 219 Coshocton Av 
Point Elmwood Service Station, C D Neally prop, Newark cor Martins-
burg Rd 
Poland Chas ( Laura E) molder h 1110 W Chestnut 
Poland Donald, lab, r 3 Granville Rd 
Poland Judson L ( Mary 0) retired h 611 Gambier Av 
Poland Kenneth E S, printer, r 1110 W Chestnut 
Poland Lewis B (Mildred K) mach h Yz Kenyon 
Poland Miriam F. student, r 10 Elmwood Av., S. V. 
Poland Paul J (Mildred M) draftsman h 17 Elizabeth 
Poland Winfield S (Docia L) clerk, h 3 Granville Rd 
Pollock Shaffer, glasswkr, r 62 Columbus Rd 
Poole Edith M, bkpr, h 4 E Chestnut 
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HARRY A. BLUE 6 N. Me~h~~~:t~ ~~Vernon,O, 
AUTOMOBILE TOWING BODY AND FENDER RiPAIRING 
POORBAUGH C LEON (Dorothy) (The Everly-Ransom Co) h 202 
E Gambier 
Poorbaugh Clarence A (Gladys M) mach h 14 E Pennsylvania Av 
f·oorbaugh Leandt:r S (Callie E) glasswkr, h 901 Howard 
Poorman Ellery A (Sarah R) lab h 18 Mansfield Av 
Pope Emma, nurse r 615 W Gambier 
Popejoy Angeline wid Joseoh M, r 304 N Jefferson 
Popejoy Purman E (Marie J) glasswkr h 304 N Jefferson 
Poppleton Ella M wid Oran, r 200 N Gay 
Porter Albert W (Ethel M) lab, h 307 W Chestnut 
.1-'orter Ario H, r 602 E Ohio Av 
Porter Bessie I Mrs, bkpr, r 216 Coshocton Av 
PORTER CHAS G (florence C) (Bowden & Porter) h 1008 N Mul-
berry 1 _. 
Porter Cinda wid Hiram, h 218 E Burgess 
Porter Clarence L, glasswkr, r 602 E Ohio Av 
Porter Clinton H, r 502 N Harrison 
Porter D Allen (Katharine) carp h 18 Belmont Av 
PORTER DALEE ( Elsie M) prop South Vernon Bar-B-Q, h 61 ~ 
Columbus Rd 
Porter Dawson D ( Mildred B) auto mach h 110 Spruce, S. V. 
Porter Dorothy C, r 1004 W Chestnut 
Porter Ella, music tchr, h 40 I E High 
Porter Elmer M (Myrtle) patternmkr, h 701 W Burgess 
f'orter Elsie R, housekeeper, r 304l/2 E Chestnut 
Porter Ernest ( Mrs) emp C-B Corp. h 903 N ~ulberry 
Porter F Irene, hskpr, r - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Porter Geo S, glasswkr h - Crystal Av., S. V. 
POR:rER HARRY L (Verdie L) prop American Wonder Cleaner h 
307 Boynton 
PORTER HEWITT R (Betty) asst mgr Hotel Curtis. r same 
Porter J Arthur (Ada A) janitor, h 12 Prospect 
Porter J Evelyn, student, r - Crystal Av .. S. V. 
Porter Jno Q (Mary E) tel opr, h 703 Gambier Av 
Porter Jo~eph D (Margaret L) mach, h 207 S Rogers 
Porter Jo~eph R (Bertha M) bridgewkr, h 502 N Harrison 
Porter Kenneth R, glasswkr r 502 N Harrison 
Porter Mary J wid Wm D, clerk, h 313 W Vine 
Porter Robert A (Porter's Fashion Shop) h 60 1 N Main 
Porter Robert H (Leona J) truckdriver h 7 Deeley Addition 
Porter Robert J, student, r 216 Coshocton Av 
Porter Thos J (Vina D) gaswkr, h 602 E Ohio Av 
Porter Vivian L, dom, r 502 N Harrison 
l'orter Wallace C (Emily 1) furnace installer, h 643 N Sandusky 
Porter Wallace C Jr, emp C-8 Corp r &H N Sandusky 
Porter Wm H, acct, r 401 E High 
PORTER WM H (Nelly A) prop Hotel Curtis, h same 
Porter's Fashion Shop (Robert A Porter and Mrs Helen Porter Sapp) 
mens clothing and furnbhings, trunks, bags anJ luggage, 11 E 
Gambier 
- ISO-
THE COLONIAL FINANCE CO. 
LOANS $50.00 TO $500.00 YOUR OWN lNDORSEMENT 
Kl'COX NAl IONAL BANK bLDG., MT. VEHNON, OHIO P HO NE 101 
PORT ERFIELD CG & SON (Chas G and Geo E) wool, hay, coal, 
feed, seeds, etc., 40 I S Main, phone 321 
PORTERFIELD CHAS G (Edith Y) \ C G Porterfield & Son) r Blad-
ensburg, Uhio, residence phone Gambitr 86 
PORTERHELD GEO E (Isabelle) (C G Porterfield & Son) r 302 
Martinsburg Rd 
Porterfield 0 Paul, student r 800 W Sugar 
1-'o:iey Clarence E (Su:.ie) grocer and filling station, 201 Columbus Rd 
h same 
POST OFFICE L H Kelly postmaster 10-12 W Gambier 
Po)tle Carl B ( Ethel C) gaswkr, h 28 Cliff, S. V. 
Po)tle Genevieve I, phone opr, r 403 Coshocton Av 
}'ostle Phoebe 0 wid C W, h 4-03 Coshocton Av 
l'otts Adolph W (Dorothy H) draftsman h 10 Mansfield Av 
POULSON CARL R (Elsa A) mgr Roberts, ijarpster & Co, h 406 N 
Catherine 
Poulton Curtis J (Nora L) filling station 305 N Sandusky, h same 
Poulton Ernest, truckdriver, r 99 Columbus Rd 
Poulton Howard C, clerk, r 305 N Sandusky 
Poulton Virgil 0 ( Pauline l) clerk, r 305 N Sandusky 
Pratt Dennis E, deputy fish and game protector, r 405 N Division 
Pratt Elizabeth D wid Wm H, h 604 N Main 
~riessnitz Mary J wid Albert A, h I 3 Mansfield Av 
Primrose Jno J ( Isabelle A) construction foreman Hope Engineering 
Co, h 606 Martinsburg Rd 
Primrose Kenneth V ( lllo M) mach h 104 N Catherine 
Prince Jas N, lab, h 152 Columbus Rd 
Prindle Jessie wid F A, h 98 Columbus Rd 
PRITCHARD OLIN R (Margaret) acct J ewell Ice Cream & Milk Co 
h 103 W Chestnut 
Pritt Hallie student nur:.e Mt V H-S, r Nurses' Home 
Progressive Tool, Die & Mfg Co, J C Moushey mgr, mfrs of tools, dies 
and hardware specialties, 519 N Catherine 
Proxmire Bernard L (Elizabeth C) elk, h 8 17 E Bmgcss 
l'runer Sarah Ellen wid Philo r 400 E Ohio Av 
Pryce Mary Mrs, h 603 E Ohio Av 
Pryor Dean V ( Martha A) draftsman h 304 N Catherine 
PUBLIC LIBRARY Besse B Bennett librarian, 201 N Main 
Puffenbarger Jesse F (Clara F) cementwkr h 1003 Howard 
Pugh Ethel B Mrs clerk r 501 Maplewood Av 
Pugh Geo A ( L Mae) ma ch h I 6 Prospect 
l'ugh Wm H, firmn Mt V F D, r 400 Maplewood Av 
Pulver Clayton, mach, r208 S Gay 
Pumphrey Chas S, sbmn r 118 E Hamtramck 
Pumphrey Gordon H. student, r 109 W Chestnut 
PUMPHREY J MERTON (Pearl A) physician 100 N Main h 109 W 
Chestnut, office phone 476, residence phone 476 B 
Pumphrey Marcene E. student, r 109 W Chestnut 
Pumphrey W Harold, service man Mt Vernon Radio Co, r 118 E Ham-
tramck 
Punches Anna F Mrs, r 66 Mansfield Av 
PURCELL PATRICK H (Ella F) court bailiff h 213 N Division 
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Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTIER 
P H ONE 24 AND 26 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST. MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Purdy Bryan R (Mabel M) glasswkr, h 18 Roosevelt Av., S. V. 
Purdy Clem V, carp, h 204 S Adams 
Purdy Clinton (Nettie) genl contr h - N Sandusky nr lim 
PURDY CLYDE W (Mabel C) probate judge h 216 E Hamtramck 
Purdy Edna F, r 804 W Chestnut 
Purdy Elijah (Annetta E) bridgewkr h 405 Maplewood Av 
Purdy Geo E (lvon M) retired farmer h 507 N Gay 
Purdy H Frank (Minnie A) gardener h 804 W Chestnut 
l'urdy Leland S, student, r 507 N Gay 
Purdy Leroy (Arla E) bridgewkr h 503 N Mulberry 
Purdy Wilbur E, real estate JO W High, h same 
PURSEL ll B (Lily Dale) electrical contract.or also distributor of 
Westinghouse Farm Lighting Equipment, 103 N Center, h same 
phone 1185 
Pursel Harry A, student, r 103 N Center 
Purcel Roberta M, r 103 N Center 
Pyle Frances C wid W M, h 206 W Chestnut. 
Pyle Raymond (Margaret M) glasswkr, h - Monroe, S. V. 
QUACK DOUGLAS teller The Knox County Savings Bank, r 206 
Granville Rd 
Quack Hilda M, tchr, r 206 Granville Rd 
Quack Nettie wid Casper h 206 Granville Rd 
Quack Ruth M, r 206 Granville Rd 
Quail R E, emp Ohio Power Co, r 121 W High 
Qualls Wm F (Estella) janitor, h 309 S Mulberry 
Quay Jno A (Mary E) farmer h 902 W High 
Queen Clara M wid B F, h 303 S Park 
Queen Ernest V (Pauline C) agent Strout Realty Agency, h 104 E 
Pleasant · · 1,11.-i~ 
Rabjohn Rodney R (Viola N) prop C C C Garage, h 3 Columbus Rd 
Radabaugh Geo H (Nannie S) h 1112 N Mulberry 
Radabaugh Jno M (Emma) prop Mt Vernon Electric Motor Repair Co 
h 5 JO N Catherine 
Railey Aubrey L, pressman Daily Banner r Y M C A 
Railway Express Agency, Inc., N B Goodenough agt, end of S Main 
Raley Benjamin H, lab, r 27 Marion 
Raley Jennie M wid Thos, h 27 Marion 
Ralls Alfred E, janitor r 5 Brown 
Ralls Augustus T (Mary E) janitor h I 03 Brown 
Ralls Jas W (Bessie F) glasswkr h 208 S Center 
Ralston A Bernice, technician, r 214 N Division 
Ralston Harry L (Alice M) deputy, probate judges' office, h 214 N Div-
ismn 
Ralston Mary E Mrs, seamstress h 122112 E Vine 
kalston Wauneta L, nurse, r 214 N Division 
Ralston Wm P (Minnie G) embalmer h 503 E Ohio Av 
Ralston Wm Vincent (Ruth) slsmn h 210 Martinsburg Rd 
Ramey Emma Mrs, r 61 Yz Columbus Rd 
Ramo Gertrude M. nurse r 800% W Vine 
RAMSEY CARMEN L (Helen) (S & R Machine Works) h 500 W Vine 
Ramsey Frederick, draftsman, r ~02 Oak 
Ramsey J Scott (Olive B) janitor h - New Gambier Rd 
-JC:.2-
HARRY J MCGEE 721 N. Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0. • Estab. 1907 Phone 412 Black 
~ajteP!P'PfQ'llU QUALITY MEMORIALS 
Ramsey Nathaniel K (Mary E) retired h 121 E Vine 
Ramsey S Frederick, draftsman r 608 E Vine 
Ransom Abram B (Maude M) meatcutter h 705 Gambier Av 
Ransom Betty Louise, clerk, ·r 503 N Gay 
Ransom Clarence, painter, r 211 W Ohio Av 
Ransom Felix H (0 Marie) painter h 100). W Gambier 
Ransom Geo B, student, r 705 Gambier Av 
Ransom H Brook (Nellie M) inspr h 503 N Gay 
Ransom Harold (Mary E) mach h 307 Oak 
Ransom Helen J, student, r 531 Gambier Av 
RANSOM KENNETH B (Pauline P) mgr The Everly-Ransom Co h 
406 N Gay 
Ransom Mary E wid Oscar h 7 Greer 
Ransom 0 Guy (Nina B) grocer 533 Gambier Av, h 531 same 
Ransom Otto P (Grace L) pntr, h 12 W Ames, S. V. 
Ransom Wm A (Cora M) pntr h 10 Granville Rd 
Rawlins Edward B (Eunice M) mech engr, h 523 Coshocton Av 
Rawlins Florence E,stenog county recorder's office, r Fredericktown, 0 
RAWLINSON ARTHUR E JR (Grace E) general insurance and sure-
ty bonds 21/2 N Main, h 612 E High, office phone 639 residence 
phone 329 Red (see back bone) 
Rawlinson Betty R, student, r 107 E Lamartine 
Rawlinson Leonard E, linotype opr R-N, h 107 E Lamartine 
Raymond Arthur L, glasswkr r 251/z W Vine 
Raymond Edward G (Irene L) bridgewkr h 404 W Chestnut 
Raymond Elizabeth wid Edward, pastry cook, h 251/z W Vine 
Raymond Geo (Daisy C) glasswkr, h 2041/z W Vine 
Raymond Ralph C, lab, r 251/z W Vine 
Reagh Geo N (Lydia J) farmer h 27 Mansfield Av 
Rearick Jesse (Goldie V) gas engr h 107 Coshocton Av 
Rearick M Lucille, student, r 107 Coshocton Av 
Reasoner Lawrence, meter supt Ohio Power Co, r 4 S Mechanic 
Red & White Grocery C E Cochran prop, 626 N Sandusky 
Reddix Jas R (Anna R) emp C-B Corp, h 301 Cooper 
Reed Allen E, tchr, r 700 Coshocton Av 
Reed Earl, clerk, r 207 W Gambier 
Reed Elizabeth I, stenog, r 700 Coshocton Av 
Reed Flora, r 7 E Sugar 
Reed Robert D (Bertha V) slsmn h 700 Coshocton Av 
Reed Robert J (Florence B) slsmn h 5 S Park 
Reed Robert J (Estell a M) grocer 401 N Sandusky h 912 Howard 
Reeder David W (Mary A) glasswkr, h 14 Kenyon 
Reeder R Milton {Ruth A) clerk P 0, h 205 N Clinton 
Rees Magdalen, r 32 Newark Rd 
Rees Minnie E, h 32 Newark Rd 
Reese Eleanore G, clerk C-B Corp, r 104 E High 
Reese Katherine J wid C E, beauty parlor 104 E High, h same 
Reeve Katherine V wid Wm, h 6 E Gambier 
Refeld Victor A (Marie C) roach h - Deleware Av, S. V. 
Refiners, lnc., Fred Steagall branch mgr, - 1.)lden Av 
Reichert Karl, lab, r 412 S McKenzie 
Reid Howard W, lab, r 803 E Burgess 
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SEND IT TO HAIR'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
PHONE 8311 MT . V ERN ON, OHIO 
l~eilT Edna M, :10usckeeper r 610 E Vine 
l<eis Naomi S, hskpr r 502 E Hamtramck 
Reisman L Theodore, student, r 701 E High 
Reisman Lloyd H (Helen E) slsmn h 701 E High 
18 PU BLIC SQUARE 
l<eiss Vear! G (Marie M) furniture repr h 200¥2 Walnut 
l<emlinger Jno A (Mamie 8) consulting engr h 205 E Sugar 
REPUBLIC AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO (THE) E C Auskings 
agent, Room 103 Dowds-Rudin Bldg 
REPUBLICAN-NEWS (THE) Charles C lams editor (daily) 19 E 
Vine 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO (THE) Ben Ames pres, C C Iams 
v-pres, L A Culbertson .)ec, treas, and business mgr, publishers of 
The Republican-News, 19 E Vine 
keuss Lydia R, maid, r 407 N Gay 
REX BILLIARD PARLOR (THE) (Gost-Bizios Co props) Wm T 
Bizios mgr, 228 S Main 
Reynolds Della P, clerk, r 1016 E Vine 
Reynolds Ethel J Mrs, music tcqr, r 207 S Gay 
Reynolds Sarah E wid Miles, h 1016 .E Vine 
Rhinehart Dorothy, maid, r 40-1 N Gay 
Rhoades Louise Mrs, slsldy, r 614 E High 
Rhoades Norbert R, adv solr Daily Banner r Hotel Curtis 
Rhoads Geo H (Laura D) lab h JO W Parrott, S. V. 
Rhoads Hubert J (Lillian D) clerk h 706 W Chestnut 
Rice Homer E (Vernice D) bridgewkr r 601 W Vine 
Rice J Wesley Rev (Jennie A) retired, h 803 N Mulberry 
Richards Anna M wid H G, h 406 Newark Rd 
Richards Catherine A, student, r 406 Newark Rd 
Richards Hazel, tchr, r 105 W Pleasant 
RICHARDS HENRY G teller The Knox Natl Bank, r 406 Newark Rd 
Richards Wm A, student, r -106 Newark Rd 
Richardson Jno L (Anna) lab h 402 N Harrison . 
RICHMAN BROS CO H E Friedman mgr men's clothing 232 S Mam 
Rightmire Winfield S (Mary A) stock dealer h 9 Granville Rd 
Riley Evelyn E, student, r 306 Newark Rd 
Riley Marguerite 8, clerk r 306 Newark Rd 
Riley Melvin S {Ferne C) ~lsmn h 503 E Hamtramck 
l?iley Nettie M wid Samuel h 407 E Burgess 
Riley Pauline H, elk, r -107 E Burgess 
Riley Ray R (Edna M) general store 308 Newark Rd, h 306 same 
RILEY WALTER M (Zella E) (Patterson & RiJey) h 510 E Hamtramck 
Rine Austin W (Marr M) bridgewkr h 307 N Jefferson 
Rine Cliff G ( Ethel) glasswkr. h - Gambier Av nr Jim 
Rine Frank L ( Marion N) plasterer h 805 Gambier Av 
Rine Frederick J , gla~swkr r - Gambier Av nr Jim 
Rine Stephen, Jab, r - Gambier Av nr lim 
Rine Verna M, clerk, r 510 Gambier Av 
Rinehart Alma B, student, r 12 E Chestnut 
Rinehart Charline, elk Y M C A, r R D 1 
Rinehart Dwight R (Lela M) glamvkr h 206 N Division 
Rinehart Ebon D (Lulu D) auto mach. h 12 E Chestnut 
Rinehart Frank L (Mary E) retired h 301 Newark Rd 
- 1'4-
llFRANl G. MARDIS 
1"·•~11 SOUTH MAIN STRE ET L ~ ~~~~~~~ 
~-' l~ind1art Genevieve r 809 Howard 
· ., l{incha1t Henry C (Lyuia V) retired h 809 Howard 
, Rind1art Howard. glasswkr r 809 Howard 
PIANOS RECORDS 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
MT. V ERNON, OHIO 
RINEHART JNO J (Margaret) (Kilkcnney & Rinehart) r 202 S Gay 
l~inchart Lulu, Lehr, r 809 Howard 
RINGWALT .IS CO (THE) RC Ringwalt pres, M Curtis Kinney, v-
prcs and treas. Mr~ Lela D Rollins sec, department store, 7 S Main 
RINGWALT RALPH C (Desire) pre:. The J S Ringwalt Co, h 406 N 
Main 
Ringwalt Theo T, h 407 N Main 
Rinker Jno, mach r 23 Y:! W Vine 
Rippey Joseph F (Katherine) mach h 121 W Burgess 
Rippey Thompson P (Elizabeth C) mach h 500 N Sandu~ky 
Rist V Ruth. r 110 Quarry 
Ri,-crsiue Park, W High nr limits 
RIVERSIDE SERVICE STATION J N Ueltschy mgr, I Fountain 
Roach Elmer R (Helen L) lab, h 708 E Vine 
Rohb Ferdinand W (Eva E) surveyor h 700% E Vine 
Robbins Donald A (Mildred M) emp C-B Corp h 505 E Chestnut 
Roberts Alex D. draft<;man r 116 N McKenzie 
Roberts Bes,ie L. student nurse r 505 Braddock 
Rohens Della "id Geo h 107 E Ohio Av 
Robert:.; E Marie. student r 11 Newark Rd 
Rohet ts Eleanor S. clerk. r 505 Bradd<wk 
Roberts Elizabeth A, rlk. r 401 ¥.? E Vine 
Rolwrb Emma T. r 4011/:? E Vine 
Robert~ Fannie P. r 505 Braddock 
ROBERTS, HARPSTER & CO, CR Poulson mgr general hardware, 9 
S Main 
Roberts Harry B (Ruby F) lab, h 300 Greenwood Av 
Roberts Mabel E. student, r 11 Newark Rd 
Roherts Margaret J. !-Ludcnt. r 505 Bracldock 
Ro bet ts Mary A, h 40 I Y2 E Vine 
Roberts Mary A. waitress. r 505 Braddock 
Roberts Marv E wid Jas M. h 206 W Vine 
Hobl'rts Ralph L ( 1\hrtha M) lab. h I N Sandusky 
f{obcrts Ru~sell B. mach. h 505 Braddock 
Roberts Simeon J (Minnie M) truckclriver, h 11 Newark Rd 
f,ohertson Donna l.. !>luclcnt, r 100 Spruce. S. V. 
Robertson Ruth M. ~111111.'nt. r 100 Sonice S. V. 
:<obert<;on Vinton I. (Ella) carp, h 100 Spruce, S. V. 
Robinson Alberta A. stucknt. r rear 59 Columbus Rd 
Rohin.,on Curtis D () lclcn E) lah, h 506 Oak 
H<'b:n'inn Earl J (E~ther E) upholstr rear 201 Wooster Av. h 105 
Warden 
f<'l'h;nson Geo A (Ora V) h 7211~ N Main 
Rohins<'n Marv S wicl H C. h 8 Third Av 
Rnhinc;nn Nellie R. maid r 12f E High 
f\nhinson Rnv:il (Carrir M) bh. h rear =i<> C0J.umbus Rd 
Rnhinsnn S Eli11h1>fh wi<l Calvin. h 205 E Chestnut 
Pnh;n~nn Scntt (Vera) hoilcrmkr. h n 11ennison Av 
Rohin"on Victoria M <;tudrnt, r rear 5<) Columbus Rd 
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SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILE.5 
"EXI DE" STORAGE BATT ERIES 12·14 W EST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
Robinson W Edwin, glasswkr, h - Crystal Av, S. V. 
Robinson Walter (Ida F) cementwkr, h 201 Wooster Av 
ROBINSON WM L attorney 251h Public Square, h 400 E Gambier, 
office phone 524, residence phone 920 Red 
Robishaw Chas E (Bessie L) welder h 925 W High 
Robison Glendon 0, lab, h 421 E Pleasant 
Robison Isabella wid Homer, h 718 E High 
Robison Miles S (Fern E) elect h 210 Ridgewood Av 
Robison Orio A (Virtle J) roach h - Sycamore 
Robison Paul, glasswkr, r 106 N McKenzie 
Robison Russell R, plumber, r 7.21 Vz N Main 
Robson Bertha E Mrs, hskpr, r Larimore Flats 
Roby Donald F, draftsman r 302 W Vine 
Roby Ida M wid T F, h 302 W Vine 
Rock Wilbur P, lab, h 109 Columbus Rd 
Rockwell Clyde G (Estella E) janitor, h - Beach 
Rockwell Doris I, elk, r 3 3rd Av 
Rockwell Fred S (S Grace) carp h 3 3rd Av 
Rockwell Geo A (L Isabelle) glasswkr, h - Johnson Av., S. V. 
Rockwell Jno, retired, r 2021/2 S Gay 
Rockwell Lewis M, glamvkr, r Johnson Av., S. V. 
Rockwell Paul W, student, r Johnson Av., S. V. 
ROCKWELL WC FARM-LAND CO Wm C Rockwell prop, office 
Knox Natl Bank Bldg, office phone 473 
ROCKWELL WM C (Ollie G) prop W C Rockwell Farm-L~nd Co, 
prop Twin Oak Orchards, also attorney and notary pubhc, office 
Knox Natl Bank Bldg, h R D No 3, office phone 473, residence phone 
473 B 
Rogers Alfred D (Mattie A) com trav, h 3041h W Curtis 
Rogers Bertha D, h Campbell Flats 
Rogers Clair (Maude V) mach h 407 N Jefferson 
Rogers Edith D, r Campbell Flats 
Rogers Forrest L, lab r 24 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
ROGERS FRED R (F Corinne) agent Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 
h 918 W High, phone 877 Green 
Rogers Harold E, glasswkr, r 3041h W Curtis 
Rogers Harry, bridgewkr r 408 W Chestnut 
Rogers Herbert (Florence) meatcutter h 200 N Park 
Rogers Rodney, lab, r 24 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
Rogers Washington, glassw'kr, h 24 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
Rogers Webster J , retired r 407 N Jefferson 
Roher Jas A (Sarah S) student, r 612 W Gambier 
Rohler Herbert (Verna A) elect, h 608 W Chestnut 
Rohler Walter Wm. auto mach, r 608 W Chestnut 
Rollins Frank C (Besc;ie F) elect welder h 301 Locust 
ROLLINS LELA D MRS sec The J S Ringwalt Co, r 804 W Sugar 
Rollins Robt R. student, r 301 Locust 
ROLLINS WALDO S (Lela D) asst traffic mgr The Cooper-Bessemer 
Corp, r 804 W Sugar 
Roos Wm. draftsman r 604 N Mulberry 
ROOT CINDA S MRS prop Hotel Oakland h 105 N Mulberry 
Rose Geo (Anna T) glasswkr, h Deleware Av., S. V. 
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FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y w H WEST MORTAR COLOR 
SEWER PIPE BRICK • • FIRE BRICK 
1512 W. Gambler St. Phone 314 Largest Stock Builders' Suppllea In County 
Rose Marie Candy Shop, Perry E Trinkler prop, 16 W Vine 
Rosecrans Chas F (Mayme) carp, h 208 S Main 
Rosenthall Aaron (Amelia) clothing and furnishings, 17 W Vine, h 601 
E Vine 
Rosing Borge (Diana L) civil engr, h I 12 N Main 
ROSS AUTO WRECKING CO Maurice Ross prop, used automobile 
parts, I Newark Rd, phone 1043 Blue 
Ross Benj (Marian) lab, h 206 N Park 
Ross Clark J (Hannah) grocer 506 N Main, h 506llz N Main 
ROSS MAURICE (Rose) prop Ross Auto Wrecking Co, h 658 N San-
dusky, residenc.e phone I 204 Blad~ 
Ross Wm (Rausic B) glasswkr, h - Norton, S. V. 
Rossi Chas (Lena C) slsmn h 808 W Chestnut 
Rouanzion Elbert J (Angie G) bridgewkr, h 103 E Pleasant 
Rouse Guy (Frances H) emp C-B Corp, h 205 W Curtis 
Rouse Horace K (Louise M) molder h 210 W Curtis 
Rouse Margaret E. dom, r 205 W Curtis 
Rowe Japp, barber, r 107 Pennsylvania Av 
Rowe John (Lela) prop Mt Vernon Candy Co h 20 E Ohio Av 
Rowley Chae; H (Bessie M) tinner h 70S N Main 
ROWLEY EARL M (Della M) agent Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, 
h 605 E Ohio Av, residence phone 1009 Blue 
Rowley Elmo M (A Gertrude) slsmn Ohio Power Co, h 205 Hamwell 
Rowley Forrest A, lab, r 708 N Main 
ROWLEY JAMES F (Ginn & Rowley) r 104 S Mulberry 
Rowley Sterling J, r 708 N Main 
Rowlins Jas, !al~. h rear 28 Belmont Av 
Roy Albert (Alice M) retired h 104 W Ohio Av 
Royce Chas, stat engr, r 102 S Mulberry 
Rudin Joo W (Grace D) v-pres and sec The Dowds-Rudin Co, h 1116 
E Vine 
Rudin Jno W Jr, student, r 1116 E Vine 
Rudin Margaret A. student, r 1116 E Vine 
Rudin Walter M, student, r 1116 E Vine 
Rummel Guy G (Hannah L) mach, h 722 E High 
Rummel Herman P (Margaret E) Jab, h 507 W Vine 
Rummel Ralph L, r 507 W Vine 
Rush Arnold, lab, h 209 N Division 
Rush Ellen, r 209 N Division 
Rush Jessie I, student, r 403 N Main 
Rush Winifred, bknr, Sanderson Lumber Co, r 201 W Chestnut 
Rushton Elven A (Dora G) glasswkr, h 210 N Clinton 
RUSSELL FRANK A (Monta A) asst supt W,.J!Stcrn & Southern Life 
Insurance Co. h Y M C A 
Russell Helen A wid W S. h 301 E Gambier 
Russell Jas F (Josephine 0) com trav h 218 W High 
Russell Leo (Orriha M) !ah C-B Corp, h 8 E Chestnut 
Ryan Alva D (Elsie) lab h 7 McKinley Av 
Ryan Effie \"irl Ottn. nurc;e r 7 E Sugar 
Rvan Jno \V (M1Ude M) oattemmaker h 800 W Gambier 
Ryan Loren S, clerk, r 508 Braddrick 
Ryan Ralph M (Edna 0) elk, h 508 Braddock 
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KAHRL & WARD - Real Estate 
7 WEST VINE STREET. MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 11st 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ryburn Donald T, student, r 210 E Burgess 
Ryburn Jno G (Ella M) bridgewkr, h llU E Burgess 
Ryburn Jno 0, draftsman, r 2 10 E Burgess 
RYBURN MARGUERITE M bkpr The Knox Natl Bank, r 210 E Bur-
gess 
Sacara Costa G (Venera) emp Candyland h Campbell Flats 
Sachs Wm F ( Ida M) coremkr, h 664 N Sandusky 
Sadrazanoff Ch ristopher, cook, r Wisner Hotel , 
ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH Rev Alex E Hawke rector, 101 E 
High 
St Paul's Parish House, 100 E High 
ST VINCENT DE PAUL'S CHURCH Rev Wm J Moran pa~tor. 201 
E High 
St Vincent De Paul's School, 9 N McArthur 
Sakata Andrew, student, r - Crystal Av, S. V. 
Sakata Daniel, lab, r - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Sakala Gertrude Mrs, housekeeper, r 120 E Vine 
Sakata Jacob (Helen) glasswkr h - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Sakala Mary, student, r - Crystal Av., S. V. 
Sakata Michael (Catherine) lab, r - Crystal Av, S. Y. 
Salisbury Bruntson E (Martha M) retired h 8 W Sugar 
SALISBURY CK & SON (CK and CW) general insurance 25~ Pub-
lic Square, oftrce phone 524 
SALISBURY CHAS K (Nellie M) (CK Salisbury & Son) h 614 E High 
residence phone 426 
SALISBURY CHAS W (Anna M) (C K Salisbury & Son) h 102 W 
Sugar, residence phone 6;2 Green 
Salisbury Mary E, tchr, r 614 E High 
Salisbury Robert J (Margaret C) slsmn, h 10 W Sugar 
Salley Fred, lab, r 302 Martinsburg Rd 
SALVATION ARMY (THE) Lois B Newton ensign 311 S Gay 
Sampson Mildred, tchr. r 12 E Chestnut 
Samp~on S Floyd, barber. r 107 Pennsylvania Av 
SANDERSON HARRY J (Priscilla B) prop Sanderson Lumber Co h 
20 I W Chestnut 
Sanderson Howard B, r 201 W Chestnut 
Sander~on Jane C Mrs, r 105~ E Vine 
SANDERSON LUMBER CO H J Sanderson prop 301-303 W High 
Sanderson Muy R wid Jno, r 308 N Main 
Sanderson Sue f. student, r 10;1;:? E Vine 
Sandy Anna M wid Rufus M, h 712 E High 
~anford Oliver (Sally) lab h 39 Marion 
S<int?or Grace Mrs, r 406 N Main 
SANITARY NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE J T Davies prop 
ne\\ and second hand furniture, u"ed clothing and shoes, 10-12 E 
G:imhier. phone 1244 
S:int J;i<; <F Grace) lab h 601 E Pleasant 
Sarn Acrt V. lab. h 30~ W Gambier 
SAPP BROS & CO (Chas S Sapp. Chas S Sapp Jr, L Ray Sapp and 
W S Sapp) ( Buick. Cadillac and La Salle Automobiles and Exide 
Ratterie~) 12-14 W Ohio Av (-.ee top lines) 
SAPP BURGESS E (Jeannette) atlorney 130 S Main, h 71 I E High 
lli8 
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN STREET, M T . V E RNON, 0 . 
PHONE 174 
Sapp Byron W, student, r 706 Gambier Av 
Sapp Chas (Amy L) elect h 706 Gambier Av 
Rugs Stoves 
SAPP CHASS (Grace G) (Sapp Bros & Co) h 600 E High 
SAPP CHASS JR (Florence) (Sapp Bros & Co) h 102 E Hamtramck 
Sapp Clarence D (Mary E) elect h 520 E Hamtramck 
Sapp Elias T (Georgia E) retired h 1004 Gambier Av 
Sapp Jno H, shoe repr, r 301 S Rogers 
SAPP L RAY (Helen Porter) (Sapp Bros & Co) r 601 N Main 
Sapp Mary C wid S C, h 256 Newark Rd 
Sapp Mary J, phone opr, r 520 E Hamtramck 
Sapp Olive M, r 308 W Gambier 
Sapp Ora B wid Thos W, clt!rk, h 105 E Sugar 
Sapp Paul, lab, r 203% W Gambier 
Sapp R Elizabeth, nurse. r 520 E Hamtramck 
SAPP WALTER P (Emily E) bkpr Sapp Bros & Co, h 204 Martinsburg 
Road 
SAPP WALTERS ( Efiie M) (Sapp Oros & Co) h 508 Gambier Av 
Sargent Harold B (Bessie 0) machinbt h 108 Wooster Av 
Sattler Carl S (Dorothy V) emp C-B Corp, h 151/2 Mansfield Av 
Sattler Donald F, student r 44 Newark Rd 
Sattler Marian E, tchr, r 44 Newark Rd 
Sattler Ross W (Fern) emp C-B Corp, r 44 Newark Rd 
Sauder Le Roy, student nurse Mt V H-S r 9 W Sugar 
Sauder Theodore student nurse Mt V H-S, r 9 \V Sugar 
Saunders Jas E (Estelle) retired h 117 W Burgess 
~aunders M Elizabeth wid J W, h 702 N Mulberry 
~aunders Margaret J, h 321 N Norton 
Saunders Wm L (Ollie M) glasswkr. h 46 Columbus Rd 
Sautter Albert, coremkr, r 807 W High 
Sautter Herman (Stella A) coremkr, h 807 W High 
Saw\'el E Blanche wid W P, tchr, h 118 E Hamtramck 
Sawvcl Jno S, elect engr, r 118 E Hamtramck 
Sawvel Pauline R, student, r 118 E Hamtramck 
Scabens Stephen A (Esther L) lab, h 66 Columbus Rd 
Scarbrough Catherine wid Samuel. h 916% N Mulberry 
Scarbrough Hattie 0 wid T J , h 711 W High 
Scarbrough Kate L wid Wm H, h 702 W High 
Scarbrough Lillian G, clerk, r 307 W High 
Scarbrough Lou is E. auto slsmn. r Hotel Oakland 
~carbrough Maude Mrs, h 307 W High 
Scarbrough Ray C (Alice E) bkpr, h 607 N Gay 
Scarbrough W Leland, auto slsmn r 307 W High 
Schaeffer Jno F (Rose) reti red. h 211 N Division 
Schafffer Martin T (Cora L) glasswkr h 117 Pennsylvania Av 
Schaeffer Minnie W wid J A, h 505 E High 
Schatt Clarence, emp Ohio Power Co, r 107% S Mechanic 
"'THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OH IO PHONE 1252 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LEsL1E w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER. B UI LDE RS' SUPPLIES, PAINTS AND VARNISH 
12'4-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Schehl Evelina. m .. ;d, r 101 1 Main 
Schiappaca~ c Ern-. t. prop Chocolate Shoppe, r 102 E High 
Schiappaca!>:>c f:ui H, prop Paradbc Confectionery, h 102 E High 
Schiappacas!>c JuFa, clerk, r 102 E High 
SCHIERMANN LOUIS H (Anna R) factory supt The Pittsburgh 
Plate Gia~' Co, h 506% Gambier 
Schlairet Agnes I, student, r 101 W Sugar 
Schlairet Cha:- V, student. r IOI W Sugar 
SCHLAIRET EDWARD A ( Margaret) transfer and storage 101 \\' 
Sugar. h same, phone 266 (see card) 
·~~ .. ; .. :-:-:,..:-:..:-.. : .. :-:-: .. :-: .. :-: .. :-: .. :-:...;-; .. : .. :-:-: .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-,: .. ; .. :-:~w;..;-:~ j: 
EDWARD A. SCHLAIRET ± 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
LOCAL AND I.JONG DISTANCE HAULING 
DAILY MOTOR TRANSPORTATION SERVICE BETWEEN 
COLUMBUS, NEWARK, MANSFIELD AND MT. VERNON 
101 WEST SUGAR STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 266 
Schlairet Genevieve L, bkpr, r 101 W Sugar 
Schlairet Lawrence E,truckdriver r 10 I W Sugar 
:,chlairet Paul J, truckdriver r IOI W Sugar 
Schnebly Clara B wid Jno K, h 403 Newark Rd 
Schnebly Geo R (May D) lab, h 19 Mansfield Av 
Schnebly Jno S (Berta H) dentist Knox Natl Bank Bldg r 403 Newark 
Road 
Schnebly Robert V, truckdriver r t03 Newark Rd 
Schodorf Wm J, lab, h 306 N Catherine 
Schoonard Lucila, student nurse Mt V H-S, r Nurses Home 
Schorr Walter J (Hazel E) dairyman h 300 Chester 
Schrack Clyde T (Clara J) mach C-B Corp. h 1 I 9J 2 E Hamtramck 
Schrack Edmond J (Thelma A) clerk, h 47 Public Square 
Schrader Daniel, clerk, r 118 W High 
Schury A Jessie wid Henry h 103 Martinsburg Rd 
Schury Dorothy M, r 103 Martinsbu rg Rd 
Schuster Roy A ( Bernice C) chemist h 110 Wooster Av 
Schutz Carl T, student. r 220 Coshocton Av 
Schutz Chas W ( Fern L) oil driller h 220 Coshocton Av 
Schwab Ruby A, nurse, r 117 E High 
Schwartz Fred A (Bernice E) billiard parlor, bowling alleys cigars 
and tobacco. 120 W High, h I 18 W High 
-
V V I t s • s t• LINCO GAS, OIL an a ey s ervice ta ion AND GREASES 
TIRES. ACCF.SSORIF..S. Cf GARE'ITES. TORACC.O 
&of COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VEANON, OHIO PHONE 1317 
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Schweinzger Theresa wid Jno H, hskpr r 105 N Mulberry 
Scoles Oscar C (Ida B) glasswkr h 69 Mansfield A,. 
Scoles Richard J (Nina) tool dre~ser h 309 W Vine 
Scoles Samuel G (Iva B) bridgewkr h 405 W Chestnut 
Scott Balmer Jacob, student, r 2 Marion 
Scott Clyde L (Pearl B) auto mach h 905 Howard 
Scott Darwin D (Dessie) bridgewkr h 27 E Gambier 
Scott Edward H ( Louise N) auto mach h 620 W Gambier 
SCOTI EDWIN J (Bertha E) prop Mt Vernon Paint Co h 402 N Main 
Scott Elmer, emp C-B Corp, h 210 E Ohio Av 
Scott Elsie M, student, r 202 N Park 
Scott Frank A (Ethel) plasterer, h 115 W Ames, S. V. 
Scott Frank H ( Alwilda M) corcmkr h 118 N McKenzie 
Scott Geo Russell ( Lucille) meatcuttcr h 109 Wooster Av 
Scott Harriet A wid Wm, r 122 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
1:>cott J Eloise, tchr, r 118 N McKenzie 
Scott Jas E, r 210 E Ohio Av 
Scott Mary E wid Levi h 511 N Sandusky 
Scott Nathan, lab, r 210 E Ohio Av 
Scott Raymond G , lab, r 402 N Harrison 
5cott Ronald E (Iris M) chemist r 11 8 N McKenzie 
Scott Ross (L Mattie) watchman h 2 Marion 
!'Gott Ross C (L Mae) mach h 212 Walnut 
Scott Talbert (Bertha) mach h 206 S Jefferson 
Scottie Alice E, student, r 308 Walnut 
Scottie Chas H, glasswkr, r 308 Walnut 
Scottie Chas I (Sadie E) foreman h 308 Walnut 
Scottie C lara F, cashier Ohio Power Co, r 308 Walnut 
Scottie Gladys J, tchr, r 308 Walnut 
Scottie Lulu M, bkpr, r 308 Walnut 
Scribner Carl S ( Hester) pharmacist r 306 N Park 
Scribner Wm G. druggist 20 N Main h 306 N Park 
Seaton Wm A ( Luella K) merchant police h 804 W Vine 
Seavolt Clyde C (Cora B) coremkr h 800 E Vine 
Seavolt Donavon D, lab, r 4 W Hamtramck 
Seavolt Earl R (Ruth I) draftsman h 1002 W Chestnut 
Seavolt Ellsworth M (Mary E) blk~mth h 617 N Sandusky 
Seavolt Harry Q (Ge_rtrude L) lab h 65 Mansfield Av 
Seayolt Mayme wid A J, r 102 S Mulberry 
Seavolt Ralph D (Marion I) mach h 104 Wilson Av 
Seavolt Zenno C (Dorothy V) mach h 802 Howard 
Sebach F Herbert (Maude L) musician h 403 Walnut 
Sebach H Forest ( Flavel M) h 517 E Hamtramck 
Sebach Henry, student, r 403 Walnut 
Sebach Henry F ( Harriet L) carp h 246 Newark Rd 
Sebach W Edward (Agnes S) pntr, h 248 Newark Rd 
Second Ward Scnool. 900 W Vine 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
4~Ge W . Gambler Street PHONE 455 
-1!11-
ICE MANUF ACTIJRERS 
COAL - ELECTRIC 
REFRJGERA TORS 
CI TY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING. DYEING. PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH STi-£E T, MT . V E R NON , OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE CO OF AMERICA F L Sparks rc-
presentati,·e l\oom 106 Dowds-Rudin Bldg 
Sefton Edith L, h 200 E Burgess 
Seibold Fred D (S Mae) elk, h 504 E Vine 
~eitz Chas W (rrances M) glasswkr, h 100 1 W Gambier 
Selby C Jay (Zcnetta B) bridgewkr, h 621 N Sandusky 
Selby Lucille B, student, r 621 N Sandusky 
Selby Olive F. student, r 621 N Sandusky 
Sellers Anna L wid Jesse, h 203 E Burgess 
Sellers Elvin L, student, r 62 Columbus Rd 
Sellers Jas B (Jennie E) retired farmer h 519 Gambier Av 
SELLERS J OSEPH W lk:1tist 291/z Public Square, r 519 Gambier Av, 
office phone 435 13lad\ 
Sellers Printbs F. gl::is '" !. r, r 62 Columbus Rd 
Sellers Printiss M (13t.:~:.i_ c) glasswkr, h 62 Columbus Rd 
Sellers Thos W, lab, r 62 Columbus Rd 
Sellers Wm E (Edna W) meatcutter h 904 W Gambier 
Sells Tillie, dom, h 303 Pennsylvania Av 
Seiters Henry, clerk, r 106 E Ohio Av 
Semple Abby Y wid Wm F, h 200 E High 
Sensel Eunice E. tchr, r 601 W Vine 
Sensel Jesse B (Calla B) sanitary officer City Bldg, h 601 W Vine 
Sensel I Lillian wid J Luther, h 1101 W Vine 
Sentel Samuel B, printer R-N, r 506 N Sandusky 
Servais Joseph E (Lenabel) clerk, r 139 Columbus Rd 
Servais Louis, truckdriver r 600 Ridgewood Av 
Servais Roger P, auto mach r (>()() Ridgewood Av 
Servais Victor (Zena) h 600 Ridgewood Av 
Servais Victor E (Lillian R) glasswkr, h 90 I W Gambier 
'1essor Isaac E, truckdriver, r 406 E Hamtramck 
Severns Anna B. h 402 W Chestnut 
Severn Chas L (Margaret C) boilermkr, h 141h Marion 
Severns Chas L Jr, mach , r 140 Marion 
Severns Frederick H (Evelyn) carrier P 0 , h 27 E Gambier 
Severns Geo R (Myrtle L) lab, h 31 Marion 
Severns H Harvey (Annabelle) lab h 202 Chester 
Severns Jno E (Dorothy P) lab r 200 Newark Rd 
Severns Thos, h 100 W Chestnut 
Severns Wilbur H (Alice M) cmp B & 0 h 31 Marion 
Severns Wm B (Eva) janitor h 500 N Mulberry 
Sevits Wm Howard (Helen E) clerk h 107 N Gay 
Sexton Jean waitress r 302 S Gay 
Seymour Florence r 7 E Sugar 
Seymore Jno R (Sarah E) lab h 46 Svchar Rd 
Shackelford Jno W, student, r 604 E High 
Shafer Harry Lisle, student r 109 E High 
~hafer Theresa P, tch r, r 109 E High 
ShafTer Kenneth, draft~man r 120 E Hamtramck 
Shaffer Marv J . waitress, h 122% W High 
Shaffer Velma M wid L L. h 707 Newark Rd 
Shaman Emanuel E (Hattie M) Jab h 606 W Sugar 
-192-
MILLER & O'BRVAN PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
108 NORTH MAIN ST REET MT. VERNO N, OHIO 
Shaman Grace H, nurse, r 606 W Sugar 
SHAMANSKY ISAAC dentist 10-11 Public Square r Hotel Curtis, 
office hours 9 to 11 a. m,, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m., oflice phone 986 
SHAMANSKY J ULIUS (Florence H) physician and surgeon 10-11 
Public Square, h ; 11 E Cht::>rnut, ofhce hours 9 to 11 a. m. 2 to 
4 and 7 to 8 p m, office phone 207, 1 csidence phone 207 B 
Shannon Jno J (Helen G) emp C-B Corp h 916 N Mulbt:rry 
~hannon Robert L (Nellie L) craneman h 204 Chester 
Shanyfelt Elmer G (Lulu A) glas:>wkr h 104 Roun<lhou~e Lane 
Shanyfelt Lewis A, mach, r 104 Roundhouse Lane 
Shanyfelt Wm F, lab, r 104 Roundhouse Lane 
Sharp Chas E (Meda A) florist 200 S Main, r R D 2 
Sharp Earl T (Lillian E) chauffeur h I 007 W Chestnut 
Sh=irp Margaret C wid Samuel, h 402 N Jefferson 
Sharp Margaret J, laundress h JO; Calhoun 
Sharp Robert A, lab, r 402 N Jefferson 
Shnrpe Eva S wid W T, h 104 S Gay 
Sharpnack Kate A wid J C, h 703 W Gambier 
Shaull Silas S, retired r 219 E Sugar 
Shaw Bernard 0, clerk, r 19 Sychar Road 
SHAW FUNERAL HOME R L Shaw prop, 203 N Main 
~haw Harry E, clerk, r 19 Sychar Rgad 
Shaw Hazel L, slsldy r 203 N Main 
$haw Helen L r rear 95 Columbus Rd 
Shaw Ida B wid Frank h rear 95 Columbus Rd 
Shaw Lovia A wid Harry E, h 19 Sychar Road 
Shaw Mary V, clerk, r 19 Sychar Roa .. l 
SHAW RALPH L ( Marie A) prop Sh.I\\ Funeral Home, h 203 N Main 
Sheahan Joanna, h 654 N Sandusky 
Shearer Geo Wm, laundryman r 612 E Chestnut 
$hea1er Mary Wilma, clerk, r 612 E Chestnut 
Shearer Walter G, poullryman, r 612 E Che~tnut 
Shearer Wm (Anna) bridgewkr, h 612 E Chestnut 
~h1.a!>by Wm H (Fannie E) foreman P R R, h 105 Ridgewood Av 
SHEEDY CHAS W (Mary A) clerk of courts, r Centerburg, Ohio 
$heedy Jno R (Lucy M) carp h 529 Coshocton Av 
Sheedy Mary Lou, student. r 529 Co!>hocton Av 
Sheedy Michael J (Diana) retired h 102 S Mulberry 
Sheet:. Dorothy I, phone opr, h 1010 W C_hestnut 
Sheffer Chas B (Caroline F) retired h U Martinsburg Rd 
SHEFFER DONALD C (Anna C) (S & R Machine Works) h JO W 
Ames, S. V. 
Sheffer L Estella wid H C, h 20 Martinsburg Rd 
Sheffer May wid J Barry h 114 E Sugar 
Sheffer Thelma E, student. r 20 Martinsburg Rd 
S & R MACHINE WORKS ( D C Sheffer and C L Ramsey) 16 New-
ark Road, phone 938 Green 
Shl' ll Inn, Aurelio Lucci prop, 160 Columbus Rd 
SHELL PETROLEUM CORPORATION L F Christopher mgr, bulk 
station 164 Columbus Rd , office rear 205 S Mulberry, service sta-
tions 236 S Main , 100 Coshocton Av, 206 Wooster Av, and Newark 
cor Granville Rd -193-
Lorey~s Drug Store Toi:!ii~tic~ 
PHONE 413 115 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Shellenbarger Arthur J (Mae) foreman h 210 N Division 
Shellenbarger Eliza J wid jas C. r 210 N Division 
Shellenbarger W Paul, emp C-B Corp, r 305 Calhoun 
Shellenbarger Wm H (Forrest) slsmn, h 208 E Chestnut 
Shepherd Edmond (Alice) patternmkr h 119 E Hamtramck 
SHEPHERD HAROLD F (Bernice A) asst chief engr The Cooper-
Bessemer Corporation, h 813 N Gay 
Shepherd Margaret E Mrs, laundress h 803 E Burgess 
Sherman Geo F (Germaine) gla:>swkr, h 203 W Chestnut 
Sherrer Carl H (Nellie R) {Sherrer & Sherrer) h 24 E Vine 
Sherrer & Sherrer (Carl H and Nellie R) chiropractors 24 E Vine 
Shields Caroline M, h 5 Granville Rd 
Shields J Hamill (Ruth E) elect engr h I 13 E Lamartine 
Shields Jas H (Iota E) elk, h 703 N Mulberry 
Shields Leah L Mrs, r 206 S Gay 
Shields Leona P, stenog, r 152 Columbus Rd 
Shields Thos F (Hannah L) glasswkr r 152 Columbus Rd 
Shifflette Stephen S, (Jennie L) retired h 300 Oak 
Shipley Geo W (Thelma E) emp C-8 Corp, h 206 W Vine 
Shipley Paul H (Ruth B) truekdriver h 210 Granville Rd 
Shipman Mary J wid Wm h 406 Spring 
Shira Melvin S (Ruth G) mach, h 506 N Sandusky 
Shoeman Lee R (Grace G) inspr N Y C R R, h I 12 E Sugar 
Shorkey Albert F, student, r 117 E Lamartine 
Shorkey Edward L ( Helen L) mech en gr, h I I 7 E Lamartine 
Shortridge Jno foreman, r 206 N Main 
Shotts Geo W (Sarah A) claywkr, h 902 W Chestnut 
Shotts Margaret A, r 902 W Chestnut 
Shough Joseph H (E Pearl) slsmn h 103 Quarry 
Shoults Anna M wid J Elmer, housekeeper, r 106 E Gambier 
Shoults J as C (Georgia A) glasswkr, h 10 Belmont Av 
Shoults Joseph F (Oydelia A) slsmn h 5Q Columbus Rd 
Shoults Mary C wid Jno W, h 18 E Pine, S. V. 
Shoults Orval ( Irene) glasswkr. r 20 W Parrott, S. V. 
Shrimplin Frank. lab r 251 2 W Vine 
Shrimplin Gail F. clerk. r 9 Columbus Rd 
Shrimplin M Dorothy Mr:.. h 9 Columbus Rd 
Shrimplin Noel H, lab, r 307 W Burgess 
Shrimplin Paul E, lab r 307 W Burgess 
Shrimplin Pauline M Mrs, h 510 E Ohio Av 
Shuff Russell L (Vera A) auto slsmn h 109 Columbus Rd 
Shuff W Thos (Bernice K) floor sander h 33 E Gambier 
Shults Alvtn H, janitor r 11 7 E High 
Shults Harri~on J (Ida M) rerired, h 1000 Howard 
5hults Wm D, r 104 Oak 
Shultz Frank retired, h 712 E Chestnut 
Shultz J R, lab h -- Miller, S. V 
Shultz J Gordon (Emma A) hauhn~ contr h 80111:! W Vine 
Shultz Pauline. hskpr, r - Miller, S. V 
Shultz Thos F, mach. r 712 E Chesrnut 
Shutt Eleanor M. clerk, r 606 N Mulberry 
I I -
Wayne Cash Feed Store ~;·~2:~~:sh~0 
FLOUR. FEED. SE.iEDS. FERTILIZER. COAL. ETC. 
SHUTI FREDERICK (T Agnes) upholstering. cabinet making and 
furniture refinishing. 109 E Lamartine. h same. phone 1088 (see 
card) 
r·F;;d;;i~k-Shttlt .. I 
t CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER * 
t FURNITURE REFINISHED 1 
I MATTRESSES REMADE i FURNITURE PACKED AND CRATED 109 EAST L AMARTI N E STR EET , M T . V E RNON , O. PHONE 1088 
~+x+:+:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.-..v.-r :.+:-?:-:+:.. 
Shutt Wm M (Lillian C) foreman h 105 W Burgess 
Siebenschuh Pearl B Mrs, ~ 37 Marion 
SIEGFRIED CLYDE M (Gertrude 13) grocer 23 E Gambier, h 200 N 
Gay (see card) 
C. M. SIEGFRIED 
THE RICHELIEU STORE 
THE NEWEST AND LA TEST ITEMS IN BEST 
QUALITY GOODS 
SPECIAL TIES IN FANCY GROCERIES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
23 EAST GAMBIER ST REET MT. VER NON, OH IO 
PHONES 26 AN D 27 
Sigler Nettie B wid Jno W, h 1115 E Vine 
Silcott Amos D (Gladys) auto mach. h 603 E Vine 
Silcott Lake F. clerk, r 603 E Vine 
Silcott Louden, blksmth, 105 W Ohio Av, h 203 same 
SILCOTT SCOTT (Minnie M) prop Silk-0-Lene Products Co. h 308 
E Burgess 
SILK-0 -LENE PRODUCTS CO Scott Slicott, prop, mfrs of cleaning 
compound. 103 S Center 
SILVER STRIPE TAXI SERVICE Wm teslie Phillips prop office 
Public Square, phone 900 (see back cover) 
Simco Walter E ( Lillian M) bridge\\'kr h 7021h W Gambier 
Simmonds Mary A wid George, h 102 W Gambier 
Simmonds Nina, tchr, r 20 1112 S Mulberry 
Simmonds' Studio, Mrs Fannie Lucas prop. 102 W Gambier 
Simmons Aileen E, r 609 N Sandusky 
l!l;)-
HARRY A. BLUE 6 N. Mech~~~~~ ~:4vernon,O, 
OAKLAND AND PONTIAC AUTOMOBILES G. M. C. TRUCKS 
Simmons Augustus L (Ella C) tmstr, h I JO E Pleasant 
~immons Bessie Mrs, h 609 N Sandusky 
Simmons Chas 8 (May) mgr Star Grocery h 305 Ridgewood Av 
Simmons E Agnes, student, r 207 S Gay 
Simmons E Louella E, bkpr, r 106 Wooster Av 
Simmons George, Jab, r 115 Pennsylvania Av 
Simmons Georgiana, stenog, r 110 E Pleasant 
Simmons Harry C (Tamzin L) supt The Ohio Fuel Gas Co (field dept) 
h 12 Elizabeth 
Simmons Lawrence, chauffeur, r 302 S Mechanic 
Simmons Lawrence C, student, r 110 E Pleasant 
Simmons Lewis A (Anna A) glasswkr, h 803 W Chestnut 
Simmons M Pauline office asst Dr R L Easrman, r R D No I 
Simmons Marion I, stuJent, r 609 N Sandusky 
Simmons Mary E wid Arthur, h 302 S Mechanic 
SIMMONS MARY E wid Samuel J , hair specialist 207 S Gay, h same 
phone 103 
Simmons Michael J, glasswkr, r - Monroe, S. V. 
Simmons Robert, student, r I 2 Elizabeth 
Simmons Stanley W, student, r 305 Ridgewood Av 
Simmons Wallace W (Zora M) glasswkr, h 20.J E Ohio Av 
Simmons Willard L, bkpr, r 207 S Gay 
Simmons Zantie wid Jas, h I 15 Pennsylvania Av 
Simon Conrad H (Louise) bridgewkr, h 107 N Center 
Simpkins Albert I (Emma) emp C-B Corp, h 66 Mansfield Av 
Simpkins Chas, bridgewkr, r 408 W Chestnut 
Simpkins Frank ( Ida) mgr A & P Tea Store h 203 W Chestnut 
Simpkins Geo L (Bessie M) cementwkr h 505 Oak 
Simpkins J Geo (Anna B) tmstr. h 307 E Pleasant 
Simpkins Jno (\'iolct) painter. h Jlf:? Columbus Rd 
Simpkins Kenneth M, r 505 Oak 
Simpkins L Edward, student, r 505 Oak 
Simpkins Laura I, student, r 505 Oak 
Simpkins Milton, retired, r 203 W Chestnut 
Simpkins Wm, lab, h 14 Columbus Rd 
Simpkins Wm G (Thelma E) emp C-£3 Corp, r 35 Marion 
Simpson Barbara L. r 72.J N Main 
Simpson Chas M, lab, r !05 S Norton 
Simpson E Pauline, elk. r 302 S Rogers 
Simpson Eugenah A. student, r 724 N Main 
Simpson Helen L wid Ralph E, slsldy h 724 N Main 
Simpson J Earl (Elizabeth) glasswkr h 727 N Main 
Simpson Robert W (Doris E) ~hipping clerk h 307 N Gay 
Sinclair Refining Co. C A Balo agt, bulk station - Tilden A\ 
SINCLAJR SERVICE STATION Pill Struble mgr \\' \'inc cor S Mul-
berry 
Singer Cha~ G (Maude E) auto s1srnn h 706 Coshocton Av 
Singer Clarence H bricklayer r 106 Brown 
';inger Geo W, h 106 Brown 
')inger Sewing Machine Co, W H Mullenix mgr. 29 E Gambier 
Singer Thelma V tchr. r 700 Coshocton Av 
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THE COLONIAL FINANCE CO. 
LOANS $50.00 TO $500.00 YOUR OWN INDORSEMENT 
KNOX NATIONAL BANK BLOG., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHO NE 101 
Singrey Frederick L (Mina B) physician I; E Chestnut h 115 same 
Sipe Anna J wid G M, h Campbell Flats 
Sipe Myron E ( Margaret) emp C-8 Corp h 400 E Ohio Av 
!::listers of Charity Convent, Sister Mary Vincientia superior 207 E High 
Sites Anna E wid Geo D, cook h 60; E Chestnut 
Sites Clarence S (Edith N) lab h 111 Pennsylvania Av 
Siles Mattie T Mrs, r 212 W Curtis 
Sivik Catherine, student nuree, Mt V H-S r Nurses' Home 
Skearman Florence Mrs, r 79 Columbus Rd 
Skeen Amelia J wid 0 F, h 403 N Division 
Skeen Be::rt F ( Ina L) glaswkr h 706 E Chestnut 
Skeen Clarence D , student, r 7 E Chestnut 
~keen Clement C (Lut1e L) caretaker, h 31 Mansfield Av 
S1'een E Bernard (Effie A) foreman h 7 E Chestnut 
i,ccn Mary wid Elmer, h 17 Oberlin 
Skeen Ralph W (Iva F) barber 11 Y:.i Public Sq, h - Coshocton f.v 
byd lim 
Skeen Virgil A (Bertha B) glasswkr h - Madison Av, S. V. 
~lack Harry E ( Letty H) mach C-B Corp, h 901 Newark Rd 
Slagle Mary W Mrs, r 401 ¥:? N Sandusky 
Slaughter Leo, sports promoter r 302 W High 
Sleeman M Kathryn, student, r 803 W Sugar 
Sleeman Mary wi<l Wm h 8 Walnut 
Sleeman Wm R ( I May) mach h 803 W Sugar 
Sli nglufT Harry G (E Margaret) retired h Martinsburg Rd byd Ames 
~male Chas A (Jennie J) (McKay & Smale) h 109 W Burgess 
Smale Margaret D. hskpr. r 1005 W Vine 
~male Samuel J. barber, h 1005 W Vine 
Small Benj T (Ruth E) · glaSS\\kr, h - Pennsylvania Av., S. V. 
Small Cecil, lab. r - Crystal Av .. S. V. 
Small Fred A (Mary M) flour packer, h 100 Madison 
Small Geo H, emp C-8 Corp, h - Crystal Av, S. V. 
Small Mary J wid W L. r - Crystal Av .. S. V. 
Smalley A Frank (Anna) retired h 44 Newark Rd 
Smeal Markley E (L Ada) h 903 W Chestnut 
~mith Ada wid Wiley, tchr. h 119 W Pleasant 
Smith Arthur C (Bernice M) carp h 1005 Gambier Av 
Smith B Edward. student, r 905 Mulberry 
Smith Calvin P (Della) lab h - Johnson Av., S. V. 
Smith Chas E (Emma T) police P R R, h 813 Howard 
Smith Charles S (Gertrude) gaswkr, h 123 Adamson, S. V. 
Smith Clarence R. lab, r - Johnson Av., S. V. 
Smith Cletus F (Marguerite) bridgcwkr h 207 W Chestnut 
Smith Dale D, lab. h 25Y2 Public Square 
Smith Edwin J (fasie F) glasswkr h 105 E Ohio A\ 
~mith Estelle wiJ C A. h 9 Wooster Av 
Smith Esther restaurant 102 Coshocton Av. r 105 N Mulberry 
Smith Fay L (Laura M) barber 120 W High h 211 Yz W High 
Smith Fay L Jr (Josephine J) mach. r 211 1/2 W High 
S.mi1h Floyd M (Florence W) h E Ames, S. V. 
Smith Foster (Hazel A) lineman h 311 W Vine 
-1!!7-
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 
ICE CREAM - MfLK - CREAMERY BUTIER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST. MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Smith Frances F Mrs, h 302 W High 
Smith', Frank B, lab,. r 114 Ringold 
Smith Frank E ( Mary L) coremkr r 303 W Chestnut 
Smith Frank H (Helen L) lab, h 505 W Burgess 
SMITH GR & CO G R Smith prop, C J Woods, mgr, general hard-
ware 100 W Vine (see page 3) 
Smith Geo E, lab, r - Johnson Av., S. V. 
Smith Geo W (V Byrdetta) carp, h IOI N Center 
SMITH GRANT R (Minnie M) prop GR Smith & Co, h 200 E Vine 
Smith Harry A (Hazel E) lab P R R, h 30 Harrison Av., S. V. 
Smith Harry W (Maude M) grocer 101 S Jackson, h I S Jackson 
Smith Herbert Ray (Ethel G) meatcutter, h 300 Locust 
Smith Hervey S (Cora E) stat engr h 508 N Catherine 
Smith Ida B wid Jas G, h 8 E Ohio Av 
Smith Jennie Mrs, hskpr, r 205 N Gay 
Smith John E (Margaret W) foreman, h 404 E Hamtramck . 
!:>mi th Joseph ( Katharine L) retired physician h - E High nr hm 
Smith Joseph W (Ruth L) mgr F W Woolworth Co, h - E High nr 
lim 
Smith Laura I wid Wm S. h 114 Ringold 
Smith Lewis B (Blanche H) painter, h 213 Martinsburg Rd 
Smith Mary J wid J Taylor. r 7 E Sugar 
Smith Orange B ( Hattie S) lab h 205 Greenwood Av 
Smith Rachel I wid Chas, housekeeper, r l'l Sychar Road 
Smith Sara, h 805 N Mulberry 
Smith Thos J (Anna L) gas driller h 601 N Catherine 
Smith Thos W (Sylvia M) glasswkr h 645 E. Howard 
Smith Villa C wid D B. h 250 Newark Rd 
Smith Viola M. hskpr, r 608 W Gambier 
Smith W Abram (Gladys A) garage rear 501 Coshocton Av, h 706 E 
Burgess . 
Smith W Arthur (Bernice 0) mgr The Ohio Oil Co. h Martinsburg 
Rd, R D No 3 
SMITH W STANLEY REV (Nellie H) pastor Gay Street Methodist 
Episcopal Church. h 407 N Gay 
Smith Wayne E, acct C-8 Corp r 105 E Ohio Av 
Smith Wilbert M (Gertrude I) mach opr, h 900 Gambier Av 
Smith Wm lab r 606 E Pleasant 
. mith Wm A. retired, r 704 Gambier Av 
Smith-Wolf Oil Co ServiC'e Station, Thos J Klein mgr. 500 Coshocton 
Av 
Smithheisler Vincent A (M Helen ) prop City Cigar Store, h 6 W 
Chestnut 
Smithhisler Edmund A (Lucille E) draftsman h 644 N Sandusky 
Smithhisler Lena, clerk. r 305 Braddock 
Smithhisler Mary P wid P J, h I 16 E Sugar 
Smithhisler Michael J (Victoria B) clerk h 305 Braddock 
Smithhisler Myrtle L, r 305 Braddock 
Smoots Chas M (Nema A) erect engr. h 526 Coshocton Av . 
SMOOTS HARRY V (A lice G) prop Memori al, Vine and Lyne 
Theatres, h 301 N Main 
-i:~-
HARRY J McQEE 121 N. Ma in St., Mt. Vernon, o. 
• Estab. 1907 Phone 412 Black 
~arfte9etypra21v QUALITY MEMORIALS 
c:imothers Edward L ( Mary L) carp h 905% Howard 
Gnapp Rena, student, r - E Chestnut rtr lim 
Snedden Gilbert, bridgewkr, r 1304 W Vine 
~nedden Gillman M (Elda L) plumber h 713 E High 
Snively Glenn J (Tillie V) elect r 47 Columbus Rd 
SNOW C G PLUMBING & HE.A TING CO C G Snow prop, D M 
Snow mgr, 8-9 Public Square 
SNOW C GARFIELD (Evelyn F) prop C G $now Plumbing & Heat-
ing Co, h 128 E Hamtramck 
5NOW DONALD M (Mary B) mgr C G Snow Plumbing & Heating 
Co h 1111 E Vine 
~now Herschel P (Zenna V) bottler, h 207 S Center 
Snow Jas M (Mary A) lab P R R. h 104 S Mulberry 
Snow Kenneth R, architect r 128 E Hamtramck 
Snow Rhea G, stenog r 128 E Hamtramck 
Snow Robert A (Sylvia C) lab h 109 S Norton 
Snowden A Wm (Lenora H) mgr J C Penney Co, h 307 Coshocton Av 
Synder Arthur J (Mary I) mach h 903% W Vine 
Snyder Barbara wid Henry W, r 3 N West 
Snyder Clarence E (Marian) (Beaty & Snyder) h 646 E Howard 
Snyder Edward H (Lettie D) lab h 26 Cliff, S. V. 
SNYDER FRANK B (Lucy A) building contractor 113 W Pleasant 
h same (see card) 
F. B. Snyder 
GENERAL BUILDING 
;1·· 
113 WEST PLEASANT ST . 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
CONTRACTOR 
PHONE 701 BLU E 
o t o o ~x-:-:..:..:-.:-:-: .. ;.:-: .. :-r: .. :-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-!~:-: .. !":..:-x..: .. r:..:-XMx-:..:~ 
Snyder Harry P, student, r 113 W Pleasant 
Snyder I M (Bertha) music supervisor h 1 S Gay 
Snyder Karl R, lab, r I S Gay 
Snyder Mabel E, reporter Daily Banner, r 113 W Pleasant 
Snyder Margaret 0 wid F M, h 219 E Sugar 
Snyder Mary B. tchr, r 903 W Vine 
Snyder Samuel (May S) retired. r 26 Cliff, S. V. 
Snyder Wm (Thelma D) pntr h 2021 2 S Center 
Snyder Wm D, well driller r 219 E Sugar 
Soles C Elbert, emp C-8 Corp r 608 E Chestnut 
Soles Esta E (Ada) com slsmn h 608 E Chestnut 
Soles Ethel I, clerk, r 608 E Chestnut 
Soles Mildred L, student, r 608 E Chestnut 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
PHONE 836 MT. VERNON, OHIO 18 PU BLIC SQUARE 
Solomon Joseph S, bridgewkr, r 302 N Main 
Solt Ida S wid E M, h 108 E Burgess 
Solt Mildred J, tchr, r 108 E Burgess 
Sommerville Anna W, maid, r 505 Gambier Av 
Sortet Joseph (Vitaline) retired, h - Crystal Av., S. V. 
South Frank S (Mary A) plasterer h 809 W Gambier 
SOUTH VERNON BAJl-8 -Q D E Porter prop 6; Columbus Rd, 
phone 1136 
SOUTH VERNON UNION CHAPEL Rev Carl K Wright pastor HZ 
Columbus Road 
Sowers Harold L, lab, r 106 Newark Rd 
Sowers James W, clerk r 106 Newark Rd 
Spake Loui$ H {Arlia B) Jab h 300 E Ohio Av 
Spangler Fred B (Sadie J) grocer 60 Columbus Rd, h 4 Lewis, S. V. 
Spangler Harold P, clerk, r 4 Lewis, S. V. 
Spangler Herbert 8, clerk, r 4 Lewis, S. V. 
Sparks Eva C, stenog, r 212 E Sugar 
SPARKS F GLENN (fsabelle S) representative The Woodrow-Weil· 
Stanage Co, office Room 106 Dowds-Rudin Bldg, h 203 N Park 
SPARKS FORREST L (Lulu B) general insurance Room 106 Dowds-
Rudin Bldg, h 212 E Sugar, office phone 1137. residence phone 
1153 Black 
Sparrow Pauline, tchr, 109 N Mulberry 
Spearman Geo R, florist h - N Sandusky nr Jim 
Spears David, lab, r 405 S McKenzie 
SPEELMAN ARTHUR H (Carrie M) county treasurer h 211 Coshoc· 
ton Av 
Sncclman Gordon L, student r 21 1 Coshocton Av 
Speelman John, student, r 211 Coshocton Av 
~pence Donald M (Lizzie M) h 11; Wooster Av 
Spence Kennefo E, sign painter, r 115 Wooster Av 
Spence Margaret wid Jno,....._dom, r 510 Gambier Av 
Spence Sherlie N, student, r 306 S Division 
SPERRY & KAHRL (L E Sperry and F Wm Kahrl) (Ford Sales and 
Service) 105-107 W Vine 
SPERRY LAWRENCE E (Sperry & Kahrl) r 5 W Hamtramck 
Sperry Louise E, r 307 N Main 
Sperry Nannie C wid Wm S. h 307 N Main 
SPERRY WALTER J (Edna C) attorney 101% S Main also sec and 
treas The Mt Vernon Sand & Gravel Co, h 402 E Gambier 
.:_.perry Wilmot, retired h 5 W Hamtramck 
Spinasse Arthur E, retired, h 305 W High 
Spindler Austin T (N Leora) retired h 119 E Lamartine 
Spindler Geo W (Lida T) musician h 38 Newark Rd 
Spindler Isabelle J wid S A, r 107 E Vine 
SPRING LOUIS A (Mertie W) office mgr Mt Vernon Real Estate 
& Insurance Co, h 701 W Sugar 
Spry N Albert, lab, r 217 E Hamtramck 
fpung Theo R (Alberta M) clerk, h 17 N Gay 
~purling Fleet S (Virgie G) carp h 56 Columbus Rd 
Spurling Omer G (Elizabeth S) auto mach h - Madison Av, S. V. 
Squires Chas E (Oma D) clerk, h 918 N Mulberry 
FD 111( G MARDIS FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 1\1\l, • V ICTOR AND ElRUNSWICK RADIO SETS 
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Squires Clifton B (Cora B) paper hanger h 202 E Burgess 
Squires Floyd Jab r Ridgewood Av 
~quires Mary A Mrs, hskpr. r 50; W Gambier 
Squires Norman, retired, h 309 Chester 
Squires Norton L (Minnie 0) emp C-B Corp, h 119 E Burgess 
Staats Bruce (Ernestine) lineman, h 110 W Chestnut 
Staats Louis I (Alice C) stonemason r 709 E High 
Stachelhaus Herman G (Jessie M) molder, h 306 N Jefferson 
Stacy Roy B (Paish D) mach, h 512% W Sugar 
Stacy Eli1.a J wid Wm R, r N Sandusky nr Jim 
Stadler Geo W (Celestia F) glasswkr h 906 W High 
Stadler Nile G (Ha1cl M) gla~scutter h 51; E Burgess 
STAMEY O~ STATION R R Stamey prop 110 W High (sec page 4) 
STAMEY ROBERT, R (Mary E) prop Stamey Oil Station h 1061/z 
W High 
STAMM J F WM (Alice M) mgr Knox County Merchants Credit and 
Adjustment Co, h -106 E High 
S1amm Robert F, student, r 406 E High 
Stamm W Richard, student, r 406 E High 
Stamp Chas M. retired h 105 W Sugar 
Standard Jas E (Eula G) mgr The Mt Vernon Farmers' Exchange Co 
h 9 El i1.abeth 
Standard Oil Co, A V Fogle agent, bulk ~talion - Tilden Av, service 
stations S Mulberry cor W Gambier and 105 Newark Rd 
~tanford Wm \V (Bertha) custodian Memorial Bldg, h 708 E Pleasant 
Stanley Alice Mae Mrs, maid, r 308 Locu~t 
Stanley Jno C . r 308 Locust 
Stanley Samuel N, r 308 Locust 
Stanley Wm (Clara M) lab h 80 I W Gambier 
Stanton Wm. retired. h 12 McKinley Av .. S. V. 
Star Grocery. C B Simmons mgr, 11 \V Vine 
Stark Lvda W wid [)aniel h 614 Gambier Av 
Stark R·obert L (Alice M) gas fitter h 301 E Burgess 
Starmer Ernest R (Frances) chauffeur h 513 N Catherine 
Starmer Guyler E (Margaret) templetmkr h 403 W Vine 
Sta rm er J no ( Mertie J) lab h 6 N Norton 
Starr Jessie E wid Newton, h 121 E Chestnut 
State Armory 1-5 Man-;field Av 
STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO John Jewell 
agenl. 7 S Mulberry phone 1349 
~tatler Martin R (V<."Ula V) elk P 0, h 400 Braddock 
Stauffer Building. N Main cor Public Square 
STAUFFER MABEL I ( R & M Stauffer) h 509 N Main 
STAUFFER R & M (R W and M I) clothing and furnishings, 2 N 
Main 
STAUFFER ROBERT W (Ad.clla H) (R & M, Stauffer) h 703 E High 
~taunton Harry J O da M) harber 2 Public Square, h 8 Monroe 
~taunton Harry J Jr. coremaker r 8 Monroe 
Staunton Jas A (Katherine K) barber h 15 N Mulberry 
Staunton Raymond 0, painter, h 403 N West 
Staunton Walter F, r 8 Monroe 
Steagall Fred (Gladys M) branch mgr Refiner), Inc., hMcKinley F lats 
-201-
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
" EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
Steel George S, drayman h 19 Roosevelt Av., S. V. 
Steele F C, lab, r 302 W High 
STEFFAN WM E (Pauline A) optometrist and optician 13 S Main, h 
I I I N Catherine office phone 1065, residence phone 193 Blue 
Steinhoff Chas A ( Fox & Steinhoff) r 602 E Chestnut 
Steinmetz Geo A A (Jennie R) carp, h 700 E Pennsyh·ania Av 
Steinmetz Mae E, stenog, r 700 E Pennsylvania Av 
Steinmetz Mary wid Alva, r 235 Newark Rd 
Steinmetz Ross E (Wanda E) emp C-8 Corp r 711 W High 
Stelts Edgar S (Sylvia L) mcatcutter h 9 Walnut 
Stelts Martha S wid Hezekiah, h 513 W Sugar 
Stephan Mar)' L wid D W. h 218 E Hamtramck 
Stephens Carroll A (Bernice F) mgr Kroger Grocery h 102 N West 
Stephens Floyd C (Esta J) glasswkr h 900 W Gambier 
Stephens Helen M, student, r 900 W Gambier 
Stephens Jennie C wid Harrison h 209 N Park 
Stephens Joseph C (Myrtle D) glasswkr, h 101 S McKenzie 
Stephens Kenneth A, glasswkr, r 900 W Gambier 
Stephens Mac F (Josephine L) stale inspr, h 213 E Hamtramck 
Stephens Omar 0, cicular distributor h 21/:? N Main 
Stephey Elwood E, mach, r 28 Belmont Av 
Stephey Emma B wid Geo E, h 28 Belmont Av 
Steurer Fred W (Martha A) bridgewkr, r 209 W Vine 
Steurer Howard , bridgcwkr r 209 W Vine 
Stevens Arthur B ( Hettie W) mach h - New Gambier Rd 
Stevens Chas R (Alice E) painter, h 704 Gambier Av 
Stevens Denver F (Helen) lab, r - Johnson Av., S. V. 
STEVENS HELEN M bkpr The Knox Natl Bank, r New Gambier Rd 
Stevens Howard L. student, r - Johl)Son Av., S. V. 
Stevens Jno H (Mildred R) clerk, h 30·1 Oak 
Stevens Rupert E Rev (Ella F) circuit preacher h 25 Melick, S. V. 
Stevens Wm F (Marie R) emp C-B Corp, h Johnsqn Av., S. V. 
Stevens Wm 0 , emp C-B Corp, r Johnson Av., S. V. 
Stewart Alma Mrs, dom, h 2041/z W High 
Stewart Alma A, student, r 204% W High 
Stewart Jas (Elizabeth F) emp C-B Corp h 700 E Pleasant 
Stewart Jno R Rev (Emma J) retired, r 405 E Hamtramck 
Stewart Lucuis E, barber 5 E Ohio Av, h same 
Stewart Luella C wid A M, hskpr r 5 W Hamtramck 
Stewart Wm, mach, r 4 S Mechanic 
Stewart's Root Beer, Inc., Earl King prop, 20 E Gambier 
Stickels Floyd S (B lanche) grocer and filling station 669 N Sandusky, 
h same 
Stiles Mildred D, r 106 W Vine 
Still Taylor (Fannie M) lab, h 5 East 
Still Wm Taylor. student. r Deeley Addition 
Stillwagon Russell E (Elsa B) insurance agt, h 107 E Vine 
Stillwaj[on Woodrow A. student, r 107 E Vine 
STILLWELL LOT C ( Ruth D) attorney 3 E High, h 405 E High 
STILLWELL WENDELL W ( Margaret B) office 3 E High. h 406 E 
Vine 
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FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y w H WEST 
SEWER PIPE BRICK • • 
MORT AR COLOR 
FIRE BRICK 
61 2 W . Gambler St. Phone 314 Largeat Stock Bulldera' Suppllea In County 
!:>timmel Francis, auto slsmn r Y M C A 
STINEMATES CARL E (Meli:>:>a) grocer ;20 Gambier Av, h 309 
N Clinton 
STINEMATES PHILIP M prop Stinemates Service Station r 309 N 
Clinton 
STINEMATES SERVICE STATION P M Stinemates prop, 11 Cos-
hocton Av 
Stinemetz Albert D ( Mary A) coremkr, h 308 Oak 
Stinemetz Lor:rn A, carp. h 300 Boynton 
Stinemetz Ro~s ( \\'anda) cmp C-B Corp, h 711 W High 
Stitt Thos L (Elizabeth J) cook. h Deleware Av .. S. V. 
Stofer L J <Bcs~ie G) emp C-B Corp r 513 W Sugar 
Stokes Al\' in D (Laura E) piano tuner z; Martin~burg Rd. h same 
Stokes Benj drafbman r 106 N McKenzie 
Stokes Frank W (Virta S) mach h 210 Greenwood Av 
Stokes Jennie E. r 25 Martinsburg Rd 
Stokes Joseph C (Aryntha E) junk dealer h - N Sandusky nr lim 
STOKES PS (Corda M) chiropodbt 9~ E Gambier, r R D No 2, 
office phone 2W 
Stokes Tho:. H, "atchman h 304 W Burgess 
Stokes Tho:; H (Marga1et ) watchman h 222 N Norton 
Stone Arta M. h~kpr , r 10; N Jefferson 
Stone Au~tin E. itum\ kr r 105 N J cfTer::.on 
Stone Cecil S (Vera A) bridge\\ kr h 704 \\' Vine 
Stone Jno F. reti red h 105 N Jefferson 
Stone Katherine B. clerk. r 105 N Jefferson 
~tone Willie (Sarah J) lab, h 10-t Madison 
~tonebrook Alhert C. clerk, r 5 Wooster Av 
STONEBROOK J KENNETH (Elizabeth} teller The Knox County 
Savings Bank, h 108 W Hamtramck 
Stonebrook Jno E (Sarah) clerk . h 5 Wooster Av 
Stonebrook Mary L, student, r 5 Wooster Av 
Stonebrook Ruth E. stenog, r 5 Wooster Av 
~toneburner Clarence R. glasswkr. r Johnson Av .. S. V. 
Stoneburner Su'\:mna wid F E. h Johnson Av., S. V. 
Storey Arthur W (Myrtle B) lab, h 7 East 
Stout Jas H (Harriette M) glasswkr, h - Smith, S. V. 
Stoyle Clarence E (Emmn) draft~man h 112 Wooster Av 
Hoyle Clarence P ( Laurel R) emp C-B Corp, h 109 Wooster Av 
Stoyle Hazel Mrs. musician h 107 E Vine 
Stoyle W Elliott ( Ethelyne) clerk , h 15% W High 
Straight Andrew Jackson. lab, r - Sycamore 
Straight Su"an M h - Sycamore 
Strang Fa,·e L ( Margaret I) (L F Strang & Son) h 207 W Vine 
Strang L F & Son. (L F and F I.) upholsterers, 106 W Gambier 
Strang La Fayette (L F Strang & Son) h 108 W Gambier 
Strauser Reatricl'. -;tudent. r - E Chestnut nr Jim 
Strauser Pearl C wid Avrnn G. h - E Chestnut nr Jim 
Stream Luther /\ ( M:irv L) rrat e(tate. insuance, notary public and 
justice of thr reace I VP 1? S Main. h 200 E Gambier 
Stream P:iul C (Man· V) r 21)() E Gamhirr 
Stricker Lemard (Mina B) (tock de:iler h 304 Coshocton Av 
-203-
KAHRL & WARD - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST VINE STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
~~~~~~~~~ 
Sli icker Ralph L (Pearl) prop Mt Vernon Lubricating & Repair Ser-
vice, h 101 l/2 Columbus Rel 
Strine D F (Lottie) pharmacist h 302 E llamlramck 
Stringfellow Clyde L, :-tudent, r 206 Chester 
~tringfellow Jenness wid Geo E. h 206 Chester 
~tringfellow Robert, cook. r 118 \V High 
Stringfellow Woodrow G, craneman r 206 Chester 
Strodtbeck Frank, roau contr r 202 W Chestnut 
~trodtbcck Harry (Sarah L) road contr h 201 Newark Rd 
Strong Dewey G (Vera G) cmp C-13 Corp h Q04 W Chestnut 
Strong Geo L (Sadie S) ticket clerk 13 & 0, h - Norton, S. V. 
Strong Helen D, studrnt, r - Norton, S. V. 
Strouse Dale L, student, r 12021/:? W Vine 
Strouse Robert D (Ermah) miller h 1202lz W Vine 
Strout Realty Agency, E V Queen agent, 208 S Main 
Struble Building, 101 S Main 
STRUBLE PITT (Ethel B) mgr Sinclair Service Station. h 4071/:i E 
Vine 
Stuart Wm M ( Helen Orr) tchr. h 507 E Hamtramck 
Stull Gladys A, student, r 111 E Ohio A\' 
Stull Isaac C (Frieda 1.)tcmpletmkr, h 800Y!! \V Vine 
Stull Lee 0 (Stella M) foreman h 111 E Ohio Av 
Stull Raymond L ( Ebie E) drafbman h I; 1 :! W High 
Stull Susan, housekeeper, r 206 Walnut 
STULL WM R (Mary L) cashier The Mt Vernon Telephone Co, h 903 
W High 
Stuller Leroy F, student, r 22 Sychar Road 
STULLER MAUDE F MRS grocer 22 Syclur Road, h same, phone 
1203 Red 
Stuller Ruth V, student, r 22 Sychar Road 
Stuller Vance C, student, r 22 Sychar Road 
Stumbaugh Jno H (Pearl A) lab h 122 N Cc.!lter 
Stumbaugh Russell C. r 122 N Center 
Stumbaugh Willis S, bridgewkr r 902 W High 
Stump Lottie C wid Wm Ji, h 11 Gre::r 
Sturgess Ronald W (Hazel M) project1001~t r 203lz E Hamtramck 
Styers Clarence W, student, r 305112 N Sandusky 
Styers Joshua L, p:iinter h 30;1'2 N Sandusky 
Styers Paul. lab, h 219 W High 
Such Chas B, r 108 E Sugar 
Such Harry C (Anna E) foreman C-13 Corp h 108 E Sugar 
Sullivan Chas M, mach, r 310 N Norton 
Sulli\'an Frank L (Dolly K) com trav h 118 1 ~ E High 
Sulli\'an Michael S (Eva) molder h 310 N l\orton 
Sullivan Rodger M, r 1181.~ E High 
Summer Calvin J (Margaret M) lab. h 403 ' Sandusky 
Summers Emerson (Hannah) bridge\\ kr h 807 W Burgess 
Summers Kathleen V, slenog Fade-A-Way Products Co. r 403 N San-
dusky 
Summers Ru~sell C. student. r 403 N Sandusky 
Sumner Cream Station, Mr.; H C He:11zrcn mgr, i E Ohio Av 
-204-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Rugs Stoves 131-133 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. V ERNON, O. PHONE 174 
Surlas Fred A ( Margaret) (Candyland) h 208 E Vine 
Su therland Donald W, student, r 4 E Chestnut 
Sutherland Edith wid Donald, cook, h 4 E Chestnut 
Suthe1 land Helen E, student, r -t E Chestnut 
Sutherland Winifred E, waitress, r 4 E Chestnut 
Su ttles Chas C (Catherine) lab, h Johnson Av., S. V. 
Sutton C Norman, mach , r - N Sandusky nr lim 
Sutton Chas 13, civil engr, r 407 W Chestnut 
Sutton H Banning, lab, h 407 W Chestnut 
Sutton Jas W (Mae C) foreman h - N Sandusky nr lim 
Sutton J no (Anna M) watchman h 303 N Norton 
Sutton Martha E wid Dr J G, r 301 Locust 
Sutton Martha J, student, r 102 N Norton 
Sutton Orel! Mrs, h 209 Walnut 
Sutton Richard, Jab r 107 S Norton 
Sutton Virgil L, student, r - N Sandusky nr Jim 
Sutton Wm E (Grace T ) mach h 102 N Norton 
Swadcner Harley R ( Myrtle L) lab, h 305 Walnut 
Swadener Lloyd K, creamcrywkr, r 305 Walnut 
Swain Ira L (Elsie B) gaswkr. h 8 Elm. S. V. 
Swain Wm T (Laura E) truckdrivcr, h 11 Cliff, S. V. 
SWANK ALBERT L (Jessie ft, ) probation officer h 35 Mansfield Av 
Swank Mary E wid Wm, r 35 Mansfield Av 
Swank P Madeline stenog r 35 Mansfield Av 
Swank Ralph W (Grace F ) gla~swkr, h 912 W High 
Swank Sarah J Mrs, waitress r 20-t N Main 
Swank T reva I, bkpr, r 35 Mansfield Av 
Swnnk Vera V, bkpr, r 35 Mansfield A\ 
Swanson C Robert, student, r 112 E Cu rt is 
Swanson Leonard W, student, r 112 E Curtb 
Swanson Oscar G. carrier P 0, h 112 E Curtis 
5WEENEY .EDWARD J (Mildred M} mgr A & P Tea Store, h 701 
\V High 
$\'.cet Chas E(Zona M) emp C-B Corp, h 662 N Sandusky 
Sweet Clifford V (Dora I) mach r 607 W Sugar 
Sweet Jennie E, 1003 Gambier Av 
Sweet Kenneth H (Phyllis II ) emp C-13 Corp, h 910% W High 
Sweet Percy G <Hattie E) mach h 607 W Sugar 
Swigart Jno E (Cassie V) painter h 200 S Catherine 
Swigart Naomi M, tchr, r 200 S Catherine 
Swigart S Luella, student, r 200 S Catherine 
Swigeart Coleman D ( Iva M) foreman B & O .. h 303 S Park 
Swigcart Esta E Mrs, waitress, h 103112 W High 
Swigcart Harold C, bridgewkr, r 303 S Park 
Swige;irt Lemuel S (Martha J) emp P R R, h 30-t S Park 
Swingle Edward C (Mary M) slsmn, h 17 Belmont Av 
Swingle Florence M, student, r 17 Belmont Av 
~HE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FA MJI.Y LOANS UP TO S300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. V ERNON, OHIO PHONE 12'S2 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLI ES, PAINTS AND VARNISH 
124428 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OH IO 
Swingle Rose K.:-tudent, 1r 17 Aelmont Av 
Swingle Wm A. a.:ct r 806 N Mulberry 
Swingle Wm F (Hosa M) foreman h 806 N Mulberry 
Swingley Chas D, tire repr r rear 55 Columbus Rd 
Swingley Everett J ( Helen) clerk h 209 N Park 
Swingley Rich:ml (Nellie) retired, h rear 55 Columbus Rd 
Swingley Roy 13. storekeeper, r rear 55 Columbus Rd 
Swoger Chas S. elect h 30 Sychar Road 
Swoger Robert L (Ida M) craneman h 307 N Sandusky 
Tablett Wm J ( Isabelle) emp C-B Corp h 300 W Gambier 
Tabor Bertha E wid Chas R. h 1003 Gambier Av 
Tabor Lucy H. srenM r 1003 Gambier Av 
Tabor Rollin H. clerk. r 1003 Gambier Av 
Taintor Henry C ( l.e0!:1 l consulting engr h 5121/z E Chestnut 
Talbott Wm. hrid!'<·wL:r. r 678 N Sandusky 
Talmage Harry P (Marie E) draftsman. h 805 W Vine 
Tanner Delbert F (Jennie D) elect, h 722 E Vine 
Tanner George F, student. r 722 E Vine 
TARR A PF.RCY (Anna L) service dept The Cooper-Bessemer Corpor-
ation, h 209 N Mulberry 
Tarr Donald D, student, r 800 N Mulberry 
farr Edgar 8. clerk, r 105 Oak 
Tarr Evelyn M, student. r 119 E Pleasant 
Tarr Glenn W. ma('h. r 800 N Mulbcrrv 
Tarr Grace A Mrs. elk. h 800 N Mulberr)· 
Tarr Harold, student, r 800 N Mulberry 
Tarr Howard S (Mildred S) emp C-13 Corp h 119 E Pleasant 
Tarr M Emmn wid Jno W, h 105 Oak 
Tarr Marjorie J. student. r 119 E Pleasant 
Tasher Lillie A wid J F, r - Pennsylvania Av, . S. V. 
Taugher Ceceli a E. clerk, r 21 Elizabeth 
TAUCHER J WALTER (Helen T) (Taugher's Drug Store) r 803 W 
High 
Taugher James C student. r 110 E Hamtramck 
Taugher Jeremiah. watchman h 21 Eli1abeth 
Taugher Jno J ( H Alice) erect enj?r C-B Corp h 111 E Hamtramck 
Taugher Lawrence A. clerk r 110 E Hamtramck 
Tau~her Milme. h 109 E Hamtramck 
Tat1gher Marv F. r 21 Elizabeth 
TAUCHER PATRICK W (Ma ry A) mgr Western Union Tc1/ oZr::tph 
Co. h 110 E Hamtramck 
TAUCHER RAYMOND A (Eli1abeth L) (Taugher'" Drug Storr) 
104 E Vine 
TAUCHER THOS E (Margaret) (Taugher's Drug Store) h 116 E 
Hamtramck 
TAUGHER'S DRUG STORE (T E Tau!!her &. R A Taugher) 1 E 
Hil(h 
Van Valey's Service Station L~~~0 0~~~$~~L 
TIRES. ACCF.SSORIE.S. CIGARETrES. TO.RAC.r.O 
&04 COIHOCTON AVl!NUE, MT. Vl!RNON, OHIO PHONE 1311 
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Taylor A B, bridgewkr r 1001/2 W High 
Taylor Albert A (Edith M) welder h 606112 W Gambier 
Taylor Albert P (Ida L) foreman h 607 W High 
Taylor Arthur B (Estella E) shoe rcpr r 202 S Mulberry 
Taylor Bcnj F (Zora) farmer h Newark Rd, byd Melick 
r aylor Bessie E. tailoress r 308 W Vine 
Taylor Bessie B wid C E. h 9 Spruce. S. V. 
Taylor C Evan, truckdri\ er r 103 S Jefferson 
faylor Catherine E. r 70-t E Chestnut 
Taylor Chas B, student. r 209 E Burgess 
Taylor Chas C, carp, h 631J N Sandusky 
Taylor Chas C, printer r 16 Belmont Av 
TAYLOR CHARLES H (Coreta C) real estate 91/2 W Vine, h 209 E 
Burgess. office phone 511 Blue. rc~idcnce phone 673 Red 
Taylor Dai::.y L Mrs, h 809 E High 
Taylor DaYid A, pntr h 707 Howard 
Taylor Doris M, student, r 704 E Chestnut 
T aylor Edgar L, glasswkr, r 103 E Ohio Av 
T aylor Edward L (Mittie) Jab, h 202 E Ohio Av 
Taylor Flora D. r 803 N Mulberry 
Taylor Frederick A (Faye E) real estate, general insurance and no-
tary public, 7 E Gambier, h 210 Columbus Rd 
Taylor G Mae Mrs, hskpr. r 305% N Sandusky 
Taylor Geo Frederick (Clarissa M) elk, h 16 Belmont Av 
Taylor Goldia L Mrs, hskpr, r Crystal Av, S. V. 
T aylor Harold C, lab, r 103 E Ohio Av 
Taylor Howard B (Helen I) mach h 606 N Gay 
Taylor Hoy F (Mary E) emp C:-B Corp h 611 _W Vine 
TAYLO~ HUDSON-ESSEX CO 0 G Taylor prop 207 W High 
Taylor Ivan. truckdri\Cr. r 103 S Jefferson 
Taylor Jas J (Midge) road contr h 40 Newark Rd 
Taylor Jno W. patternmkr, r 16 Belmont Av 
Taylor Josht1a M (Mary E) carp h 804 N Mulberry 
Taylor Kirke L, mach r 16 Belmont Av 
Taylor Lawrence F, draftsman, r 402 E High 
·1 aylor Marguerite M, r 210 Columbus Rd 
Taylor Mary wid C A. h 704 E Chestnut 
I ~\'lor Minnie B wid Herbert, phone opr, h 103 E Ohio Av 
TAYLOR 0 GUY (ba M) prop Ta~lor Hudson-Essex Co, h 707 E 
Vine 
Taylor Odas (Susan) Jab h 309 Chester 
Taylor Pauline M. student r 9 Spruce, S. V. 
Taylor Ralph B (Marie A) glasswkr h - Sychar Road,nr Jim 
Taylor Robert H ( Edvthe E) butcher, h 203 S Mechanic 
Taylor Sarah D wid Zenno E. r 304 N Main 
Taylor Sarah N. r 607 W High 
Taylor Vaughn E, student, r - Sychar Rcl. nr lim 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
404-408 W. Gambler Street PHON E 455 
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ICE MANUFACTURERS 
COAL ,_ ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 
CITY DRY CLE AN E RS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH ST ,,ii.ET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Taylor Wilbert B (Eleanor F) meatcutter also grocer 303 Walnut h 
804 W High 
Taylor Wm T (Emma K) clerk, h 103 S Jefferson 
TAYLOR ZENNO E (Mary) sec and production mgr The Cooper· 
Bessemer Corporation, h 304 N Main 
Teeters Freeman M (Mae) gJas::.wkr, h 107 Wilson Av 
Teeters M Alice wid W Q r 114 W High 
Temple Alvcrda C (Ardelle P) (Cut Rate Barber Shop) h 41 Jlh W 
High 
Temple Calvin B (Mary E) lab, h 300 Calhoun 
Temple Eleanorah wid Joseph, r 600 N Mulberry 
Temple Roy D (Olive L) mach h 42 Columbus Rd 
Temple Wm M (Mildred) glasswkr, h 5 S Catherine 
Temple Wm S (Annauu) watchman h 104 S Gay 
Terry T Edgar (Margarci P) mech engr h 205 W Chestnut 
Tewell Eva wid Jo,)cph , r 307 E Ohio Av 
Thalls Wm (Lola M) Jab h 115 Columbus Rd 
Thayer Daisy wid Elias, housekeeper r 700 W High 
Thayer Florence S, prop Marinello Beauty Shop h 33 E Gambier 
Thayer G E & Son (Geo E and P A) barbers 21 N Main 
Thayer Geo E (Anna B) (G E Thayer & Son l. h 100 W Parrott, S. V. 
Thayer Lowell A, retired r 211 Coshocton Av 
Thayer Pierce A (Helen A) (G E Thayer & Son) h 118 Martinsburg Rd 
THIEL BRUNO C (Rose E) asst chief en gr The Cooper-Bessemer Cor· 
poration, h 114 E Lamartine 
Thiel Margaret E, student, r 114 E Lamartine 
Thieringer Herman (Mrs) emp C-B Corp, h 527 Gambier Av 
Third Ward School, 105 E Chestnut 
Thomas Alcesta T (Myrtle L) lab h 2 Cleveland Av .. S. V. 
Thomas Bernice P, r 44 Columbus Rd 
Thomas Campbell J, glasswkr, r 211 N Mulberry 
Thomas Chas C, student, r 44 Columbus Rd 
Thomas Clarabelle, student, r 211 N Mulberry 
Thomas Emily wid Edwin r 205 W Chestnut 
Thomas Florence A, c~rk, r 2 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
THOMAS FRED H (Irene) v-pres and sales mgr The Cooper-Bessemer 
Corporation,1 h 607 E High 
Thomas Gladys M, tchr, r 2 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
Thomas Harry L (Loveda B) glasswkr, h 211 N Mulberry 
Thomas Hubert E, Jab, r 306 S Gay 
Thomas Irene L, stenog r 211 N Mulberry 
Thomas Joanna wid Henry E. h 206 W Ohio Av 
Thomas L Irene. stenog r 2 Cleveland Av., S. V.-
Thomas Theo, auto mach h 705 E Vine 
Thomas V Floyd (Martha E) truckdriver h 212 Granville Rd 
Thomas Walter S (Rena W) ins agt h 44 Columbus Rd 
Thomas Wm Mearl, police Mt V P 0, r 211 N Mulberry 
Thompson Arthur C ( Mary S) corcmkr. h - Sycamore 
Thompson Arthur S ( M:ir.\' L) civil engr, h Larimore Flat<; 
Thompson Chester (C Elizabeth) stat firmn h Deeley Addition 
Thompson Dora D Mrs, r 1008 W Vine 
Thompson Edward. retired r 819 N Gav 
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MILLER & O'BRYAN PHONE 371 ' 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
108 NORTH MAIN STREET MT". VERNON, OHIO 
Thompson 1.:red (Mae) briclgewkr h 819 N Gay 
, hvmpson Hazel Mrs, r 5061/z N Main 
Thompson Henry I (florence M) mach h 307 Ridgewood Av 
Thompson Howard S (Lulu A) foreman, h 1003 W Vine 
Thom11:.on Jno (M Ruth) farmer h 204 N McKenzie 
Thompson Otis (Rosa E) bridgewkr h - Mansfield Av nr Jim 
Thompson Paul J, bridgewkr, r - Mansfield Av nr lim 
Thompson Robert D, chauffeur, r 38 Newark Rd 
Thompson Vernie E (Bessie G) bridgewkr h 810 N Gay 
Thompson Virginia B, student, r - Mansfield Av nr lim 
Thompson Willard B (Margt L) prop Log Cabin Restaurant, h 211/z 
W Vine 
·1 hornberry Chelcie 0, elk, r 903 W Chestnut 
Thornberry lanthes (Lottie E) carp h 903 W Chestnut 
Thrailkill Lee W (Ottie L) restaurant 218 S Main, h 401 E Vine 
Thuma C Lynn, student, r 118 W High 
Thuma Gerald H, sign painter, r 118 W High 
Thuma Jerry, harnessmkr W 0 Korns, r 2261/z S Main 
Thuma Ralph W (Grace M) foreman, h 118 W High 
Tibbits Emma J wid Chas A, h 613 W Gambier 
Tice Geo W (Hattie A) lab, h Crystal Av., S. V. 
Tice Noah (Wave) lab h IOI% W Ohio Av 
Tice No1man A, lab, r Crystal Av., S. V. 
'f idd Frances M Mrs, r 906 W Chestnt1t 
Tier Agnes K, r 1051/z N Adams 
Tier Bertha M, dom, r 906 W Burgess 
Tier Catherine L, student, r 105 % N Adams 
Tier Chas F , carp, r 252 Newark Rd 
Tier Chas Otho ( Nettie C) mach h 301 Boynton 
Tier Chas P, janitor h 105% N Adams 
Tier Edward S (Margaret) baker h 1003112 W Chestnut 
Tier Frank M (Clara E) carp, h 252 Newark Rd 
Tier Fred G ( Mary E) bridgewkr h 906 W Burgess 
Tier Geo E glasswkr r 906 W Burgess 
Tier Harry R ( Ruth) bridgewkr h 300 W Curtis 
Tier Martha E. dom, r 906 W Burgess 
Tighe Agnes J wid Chas M, h 4 E Chestnut 
Tighe Dorothy L, student, r 708 E Vine 
Tighe Jas W (Margaret K) com trav, r 100 S Gay 
Tighe Vincent C (M Ethel) tel opr P R R, h 726 E Vine 
Tille Amos S, grocer 809 W High, r 305 W Pleasant 
Tille Rachel, clerk, r 305 W Pleasant 
Tille Raymond J ( Helen) glasswkr, h 901 W Chestnut 
Tille Sylvian (Esther) h 305 W Pleasant 
Tims Lula M wid C V, practical nurse, r 200 E Hamtramck 
Tindall Wm J (Cora B) emp C-B Corp h 26 Marion 
1 inker Samuel S, retired. r 704 E Vine 
Tinkey Geo W ( Eda M) baker 109 E Ohio Av, h same 
Tinkey H C (Myrtle E) photographer 209~ S Main, h 113 E Burgess 
Tinkey N E (Anna V) sec and treas The Mt Vernon Mortgage Co, also 
baker h 501 E Ohio Av 
Tippins Mary L, h 18 Cottage 
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'fish Mary Jane wid Lewis h - Sychar Road nr lim 
Titus Ray S, barber Beaty & Snyder r Gambier, 0 
Tobias Wm, firmn Mt V F D. r 200 S Rogers 
Tobin Jennie L Mrs, clerk, r 405 E Burgess 
Tobin Joseph R (Agnes A) mgr S S Kresge Co, h 110 Martinsburg Rd 
Todd Joseph A ( Ida F) mach opr, h 10 Deeley Addition 
Todd Leroy M {Laurel I) Jab, h - Hickory 
Tolas Florence, nurse Mt V H-S, r Nurses Homes 
Tolbert Mary L wid S J, r 207 N Mulberry 
Tolbert Russell C Rev (Bettye V) pastor I ir:.t Methodist Protestant 
Church, h 2.07 N Mulberry 
Toothacker Sanford draftsman r 305 W Chestnut 
TOPP ARCH A (Verne E) mgr The Ohio Fuel Gas Co, h 203 W 
Gambier 
Topp Geo E (Kate M) janitor h 119 E Chestnut 
Torin Mary P Mrs, r 213 N Division 
Tosca Antonio S, lab, r Campbell Flats 
Toth Mary M, housekeeper, r 800 Gambier Av 
Totman Earl E, student, r Granville Rd byd Ad<l.mson 
Totman Edward M Rev {Alice I) circuit preacher h Granville Rd byd 
Adamson 
Totman Fred S (Fred Denia) crane opr, r 808 E Vine 
Totman Harry J, lab, r 11 Elmwood Av., S. V. 
Totman Jno W (Amy R) reitred, h 102 Roosevelt Av., S. V. 
Totman Jno \V Jr {Della) carp h 8 McKinley Av., S. V. 
Totman Joseph S (Ladybird) gla:.:.wkr, h Madison Av., S. V 
1 otman Letha Mrs. waitress r 105 N Mulberry 
Totman Lewis (Margaret L) carp h 11 Elmwood Av., S. V 
Totman Wm (Amanda E) watchman h 1008 E Vine 
Tracey Dorothy, student, r 118 Martinsburg Rd 
Tracy Benj H (Eva E) plumber h 102 N Sandusky 
Trainor Mary E wid Christopher, maid, h 201 2 E Ohio Av 
Trease A Kenneth {Lura L) truckdriver h 30;1 :! N Sandusky 
Trease Jno H, h 1009 W Vine 
Treese Jno Edward (Celia) Jab h 114 Martinsburg Rd 
Treese Lena Mac. phone opr. r 114 Martinsburg Rd 
TRENWITH ERNEST {Nellie E) prop Trenwith Motor Supply, h 
529 Gambier Av. residence phone 302 Red 
TRENWITH MOTOR SUPPLY Ernest Trlnwith prop automobile 
parts and accessories, I 07 S Mu I berry ... phone I 00 
TRENWITH OLIVE L societ) editor Daily Banner r 529 Gambier Av 
Trethewey Ernest N (France~ M) elk. h 802 W Chestnut 
Trick Wm C, sbmn. h 503 E Vine 
Trimble Joseph D, lab, r Y M C A 
Trimble Kenneth R, porter r 807 W Vine 
'l'rinkner Perry E (Margaret A) prop Rose Marie Candy Shop, h 105 
W Chestnut 
Trott Albert (Pearl E) mach h 109 E Burgess 
Trott Chas W (Emma G) foreman C-8 Corp. h :;04 E Burgess 
Trott Emma M. h 9 Mansfield Av 
Trott Harold A (Myrtle C) draftsman h 113 W Burgess 
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FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS, FE.RTll .IZER. COAL. ETC. 
'1 rott Ralph S. mach C-B Corp r 504 E Burgess 
Trott-S Kathlyn, student, r 504 E Burgess 
Tschappat Frank M (Dorothy L) jeweler 4 S Main h 205 Oak 
TUCKER D GUY (S Elizabeth) county recorder r Mt Liberty, 0 
Tucker Edgar 13 (Georgiana) service mgr Knox County Farm Bureau 
h 104 Columbus Rd 
Tucker Lee M (Laura I) bridgewkr h 814 W Gambier 
Tucker Lester M, student, r 814 W Gambier 
Tucker Paul M, student, r 814 W Gambier 
Tucker Simon R (Verna B) carp h 600 N Mulberry 
Tudor Minnie F wict Frank. r 3 S Jackson 
·r ulloss Catherine F wid Erner, h 803 W High 
·rulloss Isabell, tchr, r R D No 8. Utica 0 
Tulloss Jno Jas (Lena L) ice engr h 401 W High 
Tulloss Lawrenc~ F, student, r 401 W High 
'I ulloss Ruth , tchr r R D No I Utica, 0 
Turben Ethel E Mrs, bkpr, h McKinley Flats 
1 urner Bros (J F and J H) billiard parlor 201 W High 
Turner Chas J ( Ruth A) janitor h 202% Walnut 
Turner Clyde F. music tchr r 10 Walnut 
Turner Geo L (Frances M) trucking con tr h 312 Oak 
Turner Jas F (Myrtle) (Tt1mer Bros) h 515 W Sugar 
Turner Jesse H (Martha) (Turner Bros) h 110 W Pleasant 
Turner Jno A. lab, r 101 Walnut 
Turner Julius C Rev (lulu M) pa!ttor A M E Church h 101 Walnut 
Turner Mary E r 505 N Main 
Turner Marv J, r 665 N Sanduskv 
Turner Norman G (Iva E) bkpr h 505 N Main 
Turner Paul H (Harriett E) clerk. h 25 Belmont Av 
1 urner Robert G. student r 505 N Main 
Turner Vashtie D. tchr, r 101 Walnut 
Turner Wm G, student. r 505 N Main 
TURNER WM H (Mary M) sec The Home Building & Loan Co h 306 
N Gay 
Turner Wm H (Rosa A) stat engr, h 10 Walnut 
1 urrell David 0 (Sallie B) caretaker h 509 Gambier Av 
TUTl'LE CLEMENTINE B wid D B (Wythe & Tuttle) h 3% S San-
dusky 
Tydings Isabel F, stenog C-8 Corp, r 306 N Gay 
TWIN OAK ORCHARDS W C Rockwell prop, office Knox Natl Bank 
Bldg 
Twinem Kathryn, tchr, r - Newark Rd 
UELTSCHY JNO N ( Lottie M) prop Riverside Service Station, h I 
Fountain 
Uhrig Edward C ( H Marie) clerk h 111 E Burgess 
Ulery Frank, lab, h 18 Columbus Rd 
Ulery Hugh H (Etta M) glasswkr h 25 Cliff, S. V. 
Ulery Jas M, retired, h 100 Martinsburg Rd 
Ulery Stephen W, student, r 25 Cliff. S. V. 
Ulery Wilber F (Jeannette G) glasswkr, h 12 Sychar Road 
Ulrey Clyde L, janitor, r 406 N Mulberry 
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HARRY A. BLUE e N. Mech~~~:t~~~Vernon,O, 
AUTOMOBILE TOWING BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING 
l.Jlrey Jno W (Opal L) draftsman h 7131/2 N Main 
Ulrey Wm A (Mary A) city safety director h 406 N Mulberry 
Ulrich Carl. carp, r 102 N McKenzie 
Ulrich Fred E Rev (.Margarl't W) pastor Congregational Church, h 
610% E High 
Umbaugh Frederick L (Bertha M) furnaces and sheet metal work, 5 
Cedar, h same 
Umbaugh George W, tinner r 5 Cedar 
Umb:iugh Jno J, retired, h 500 Oak 
Underhill Carlos E, student, r 704 N Mul berry 
Underhill Cecil W, student, r 704 N Mulberry 
Underhill Cyrus Everett (Glenna I) emp C-B Corp h 704 N Mulberry 
Underhill Robert C (Lillian M) elect, h 514 W Sugar 
Underhill Zella L, r 704 N Mulberry 
UNDERWOOD CHAS bkpr The Knox Natl Bank, r R D No 6 
Underwood Elinor, bkpr, r 702 W High 
Underwood Kittie M Mrs, r 1004 W Vine 
Underwood Lemard D( (Lena R) craneman, h 105 N Adams 
Underwood Stephen W (Angeline) millwkr, h 400 Walnut 
UNIVERSAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE R J Iden prop, typewrit-
ers, rubber stamps, ofJice :.upplies and equipment, Room 104 Dowds-
Rudin Bldg, phone 118 Blue 
Unroe Warren A (Grace V) :.ignalman P R R, h 700 Gambier Av 
UPDIKE H W (Wayne Chas Feed Store) r Fredericktown, Ohio 
Upham Gas Co (The) J A Upham pres and gen mgr, office First 
Natl Bank Bldg 
Upham Jas A (Mabelle GJ pres and gen mgr The Upham Gas Co, h 
508 E Chestnut 
Upham Jas G, student, r 508 E Chestnut 
Upham S Pierce (Susan H) h 104 N Park 
Ute Clifford C (May) millwright h 109 E Pleasant 
Utter Bernice, student nurse Mt V H-S. r Nurses' Home 
Utterback Helen G wid Chas 0. h 1061':.l \V High 
Vail Clinton 13 (Mina V) plumber 7 N Mulberry h 110 W Chestnut 
Vail Free J, elk. r 110 W Chestnut 
Valente Abel. draft,man, r 307 E High 
Valentine Mabel Ruth. bkpr Ferrell Furniture Co, r R D No 5 
Van Aman Carolyn A, student, r 51 Columbus Rd 
Van Aman Chas E (Jeanne E) foreman h 51 Columbus Rd 
Van Aman Karl E (Emma J) glasswkr h 506 N Catherine 
Vance Amanda r 7 E Sugar 
Vance Harley 0 (Eva I) l:th h IOOO W Sugar 
V;ince Sarah Jane ''id F H. r 116 Melick. S V 
\'andelenn Mary wid Howard h 203 Arch Av 
Vandenbark Dorothy \V Mrs, em Candyland. r 610 E Ohio Av 
Vandevelde Chas E, retired, h 67 Columbus Rd 
Vandevelde Olivia, s111dent. r 7 Maplewood Av 
Vande\'clde Paul L (Elsie M) m:ich, h 7 Maplewood Av 
Van Fossen Samuel C (Mvla E) emp C-8 Corp, h 807 W Chestnut 
Van Hook Samuel. lab. r 309 N West 
Van Horn Jasper (Della R) supt State Hi~hway Dept, r Centerburg, 0 
Van Houten Patsy B (Ann:i ) emp C-8 Corp h 307 Locust 
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Van Houten Wm C (Ruth L) emp C-13 Corp r 2141/::i W High 
Vannatta Chas J (M Blanche) bndgewkr h J221h S Main 
Vannatta Frank A (Helen L) glasswkr h 111 Columbus Rd 
Vannatta }{obert S, bridgewkr, r 322 Y:? S Main 
Van Nausdle Bernice E, clerk, r 157 Columbus Road 
Van Nausdle Dalee M, bkpr, r 157 Columbus Road 
\ 'an Nausdle Harmon J (Esta H) bridgcwkr h. Madison Av., S. V. 
Van Nausdle Jas (Margaret A) lab, h 157 Columbus Rd 
Van Nostrand Clarence E (Alice 0) !umberman h 920 W High 
Van Rhoden Alberta M, student, r Granville Rd byd Adamson 
Van Rhoden B Franklin (Maude) gaswkr, h Granville Rd byd Adam~ 
son 
\ 'an Rhoden Harold W , welder, r Granville Rd byd Adamson 
Van Rhoden Leo P, lab, r Granville Rd byd Adamson 
Van Rhoden Leon G ( Frances D) cmp C-B Corp, h 609 W Vine 
Van Rhoden Lestella wid Lantie S h 609 Gambier Av 
Van Rhoden Lowell J (Kathleen 0) mach also sub clerk P 0, h 609 
Gambier Av 
Van Riper Albert F, lab, r 219 W High 
Van Riper Harry J (Viola M) glasswkr h 40; Pennsylvania Av 
Van Ripen Wm H ( Iva Belle) lineman h 43 Mansfield Av 
VAN VALEY C F (Margaret A) prop Van Valey's Service Station, h 
518 Braddock residence phone 7-15 Black 
Van Valey Darrell H ( Mabel E) clerk, h 800 E Burgess 
VAN VALEY JOSEPH D (Opal B) gasoline, oils, greases, restaurant 
confectionery, cigars and tobacco, 2 Columbus Rd, h 802 E Burgess 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION C F Van Valey prop, 501 Cos-
hocton Av, phone 1317 (see bottom lines) 
Van Voorhis Carl L ( Mabel E) su rveyor h 255 Newark Rd 
Van Voorhis Clyde W (Bessie A) mail messenger P 0 , h 705 E Vine 
Van Voorhis Donald E. student, r 255 Newark Rd 
VAN VOORHIS FRANK J (Ethel C) sec and gen mgr The Mt Vernon 
Telephone Co, h 306 N Main 
Van Voorhis Frank J Jr student r 306 N Main 
Van Voorhis H Louise, asst librarian Public Library r 306 N Main 
Van Voorhis Jas T , student, r 705 E Vine 
V;m Voorhis Lester C (Dorothy A) lab. r 15. Deeley Addition 
Van Voorhis Myrtle A, student, r 705 E Vine 
Van Wicklen Charlotte E wid CW, h 114 E Ames S. V. 
VanWicklen F P,ercy, crane opr C-B Corp, r 114 E Ames, S. V. 
Van Wicklen Grace E, hskpr, r 114 E Ames, S. V. 
Van Wicklen Wm A, tmstr, r 902 E Vine 
Vasbinder Chas Craig ( Alice K) sawyer h - Hickery 
Vasbinder J Kenneth (Nellie R) plumber h 103 S Norton 
Vaughn Hildredge K, truckdriver, r 115 Pennsylvania Av 
Ve:ich Elizabeth, nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Veatch Ellis retired h 609 E Vine 
Veatc>h Ellis H, student, r 107 S Catherine 
Veatch Harry 0 (Millie) drayman h 107 S Catherine 
Veatch Ida R, h 525 Gambier Av 
Veatch Laura J, r 525 Gambier Av 
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Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 
ICE CREAM - Mll..K - CREAMERY BUTIER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST. MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Veatch Warren H, civil engr, r 207 W Gambier 
Vernon Carl C (Nancy V) foreman h 400 Spring 
Vernon Edward K (Hattie) patternmkr h 7 Gra1willc Rd 
Vernon H Lucille, music tchr r 507 N Main 
Vernon J Donald bridgewkr r 1207 W Gambier 
Vernon Lawrence L (Ceci l M) mach h 6 N Rogers 
Vernon Lena wid George I, h 507 N Main 
Vernon Paul M (Hazel S) emp C-B Corp, h 391 Coshocton Av 
Vernon Truman F, bridgewkr Ji 205 N Jefferson 
Vernon Wilbur D, bkpr, r 7 Granville Rd 
Vess George Jab r 3061/z S Main 
Vess Lee (Frances M) bridgewkr h 203 S Sandusky 
Viaduct Grocery, G N Madias prop, 403 S Main 
Vian Russell V, truckdriver, r 1001 \V Gambier 
Vian Zaida G Mrs, hemstitching 9 W Vine, h same 
Vilain Alphonst;, lab, r 610 W Gambier 
Vilain Pau l (Zoa) janitor h 114 Newark Rd 
Vilain Renell M, hskpr, h 610 W Gambier 
Vilain Zena A, clerk, r 610 W Gambier 
Vilfer Leo G (Josephine L) glasswkr h 109 W Ohio Av 
Vincent Chas F, agent and distributor Columbus Dispatch and Ohio 
State Journal. h 1131h E Hamtramck 
Vincent Della A wid Mark, h 105 S Mulberry 
Vincent Dwight V, emp C-B Corp, h 724 E High 
Vincent Judson (Jane) compensation agt, r 724 E High 
Vincent Kenneth M, clerl<, r 11 Jlh E Hamtramck 
Vincent Mabel, bkpr Daily Banner r 724 E High 
Vinck Bertha J wid Chas J. h 723 E Vine 
Vine Restaurant, W E Black prop, 21 W Vine 
VINE THEATRE H V Smoots prop 18 W Vine (see page 10) 
Von Arnstedt Rosabelle wid Ernest, h 104 E Ohio Av 
Von Wicklen Frederick C, student r 307 E Hamtramck 
Von Wicklen Henry F ( Blinor E) printer h 307 E Hamtramck 
Vorhees Yennard E (Bernice) lineman h 110 W Chestnut 
Wachtel Amanda ,.,,id Curtis, r 508 Newark Rd 
Waddell Carrie J wicl R B, h 913 N Mulberry 
Waddell Chas C. retired, h Broadwav. S. V. 
Waddell Frank C (Clara B) grocer 9 E Gambier r 800 Gambier Av 
Waddell Gertrude A Mrs. r 407 Maplewood Av 
Waddell Jas F (Jessie L) clerk, h 524 Braddock 
WADDELL JOHN A (Esther M) mgr The Cussins & Fearn Co, h 722 
N Main 
Waddell Leo V (Mary M) glasswkr h 407 Maplewood Av 
Waddell Russell 8 ( Mabel L) mach h f3roadway, S V. 
Waddell Wm 8 (Velma E) lab h C..[.Ystal Av., S. V. 
Wade Dausie, bridgewkr r 3 Davis, S. V. 
Wade Laurel ( Ida M) carp h 302 Coshocton Av 
Wager Myrtle Mrs. hskpr, r Crystal Av., S. V. 
Wagner Cecil (Lena V) bridgewkr h - N Sandusky nr lim 
Wagner Harry (Eva M) bridgewkr h 805 N Mulberry 
Wagner Harry L ( Mahelle 1 ) (W:igner's Tailor Shop) h 6 New Gam-
bier Rd 
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Wagner Jas D (Catherine D) auto mach h 701 Newark Rd 
Wagner Orval (Marguerite M) bridgewkr h 2 S Jackson 
Wagner.,.s Tailor Shop (G C Wagner and H L Wagner) 13;1h S Main 
Wagoner Duane A, student, r 901 Gambier Av 
WAGONER IRA E (Ada L) prop Wagoner Studio and Furniture 
Store, h 90 I Gambier Av 
Wagoner L Maxine, student, r 901 Gambier Av 
WAGONER STUDIO & FURNITURE STORE 1 ra E Wagoner prop 
11 S Main 
Wagoner T Genevieve, clerk, r 901 Gambier Av 
Wagstaff Edwin L {Glenna P) emp C-l3 Corp h 512 N Sandusky 
Waldeck Joseph G (Edna) foreman h 308 Coshocton Av 
Waldeck Vivian L, student, r 308 Coshocton Av 
Walker Corintha S, student, r 206 W Ohio Av 
Walker Eathel Mrs, h 10 Cottage 
\,\. alker Floyd D ( Isabelle T) produce buyer r 206 W Ohio Av 
Walker H Virginia, student., r 205 E Vine 
Walker Harlod K (Martha T) poultry shipper 508 W High h 500 E 
Vine 
WALKER HUBERT M ( Iva M) (Walker Lumber Co) h 205 E Vine 
Walker Jas T student, r 500 E Vine 
WALKER JAY M (Lola M) (Walker Lumber Co) h 221 Newark Rd 
Walker Jesse C Rev (Martha E) pastor Church of the Nazarene h 21 
Elmwood Av, S. V. 
Walker Joanna B, r 206 W Ohio Av 
W ALKER LUMBER CO (J M, H M, R W and 0 M Walker) lumber 
and builders' supplies, 311 W Gambier, phone 405 
WALKER OLIVER M ( Helen M) (Walker Lumber Co) h 106 Martins-
burg Rd 
W ALKER RALPH W (Hazel B) (Walker Lumber Co) h - E High, 
nr limits 
Walker Robert L, student, r 500 E Vine 
Walker U Grant (Mayme M) emp C-BCorp h 21 Prospect 
Walker Wm K, student, r 500 E Vine 
\Vall L Chester (Margaret) blksmth Norton, S. V. h 92 Columbus Rd 
Wallace Hattie wid Uriah, h 5 Fountain 
Wallot Geo A. ~Ludcnt, r 406 N Sandusky 
WALLOT PAUL A (Catherine A) plastedng rontractor 406 N San-
dusky, h same, phone 1115 Blue (see card) 
Waln Mary wid S Chase, h 301 W Chestnut 
Walpole Ernest R (Helen B) taxi driver h I q E Ohio Av 
Walter Clarence C, carp, r 216 Coshocton Av 
Walter Della wid Chas. h 103 E Pleasant 
Walter Fred C, carp r 216 Coshocton Av 
Walter Geo B (Susan) carp h 216 Coshoc~on Av 
Walters Clarence R ( Evaline L) truckdriver h 1200 W Vine 
Walters J Robert, slsmn Ohio Power Co, r 121h E Gambier 
Walters Lyda G wid Warren, hskpr, r 208 W Gambier 
Walter's Restaurant (W M Maffett & E C Lewis) 304 S Main 
Walton Earl ( Rose) caretaker h - N McKenzie nr Jim 
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SEND IT TO BAIR'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
PHONE 8311 MT. VERNON, OHIO 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
~. 0 ~~~-....~~ ... ~..;..: .. : .. :-y.: .. :..:-: .. :.. :..: ... ,.~~ 
. t 
. p~1?s~r!·c~~!o~Ot I 
Chrometex Textured Walls l 
406 NORTH SANDUSKY ST .• MT. VERNON. OHIO ~ 
PHONE 1115 BLUE ~ 
WALTON EDWARD J (Mary C) prop Coca Cola Bottling Co h ;06 
W Vine, phone 256 
WANDER CHAS B F (Maude 0) attorney, general insurance and 
notary public 106 S Main, h 120 E High, office phone 253 Red, 
residence phone 64 I Green 
WANDER WM A (Edna B) mayor h 700 E High 
Wantland Lawrence L (Leona B) elk, h 505 Coshocton Av 
Ward Carroll Pratt (Elizabeth S) slsmn h 304 E Gambier 
Ward Frances E, student, r 304 E Gambier 
WARD HARRY L (Mary P) (Kah rl & Ward) h 1I10 E Vine, resi-
dence phone 879 Blue 
Ward Ida A, county nurse r 400 N Catherine 
Ward J E & Son (J E and R E) (Hupmobile Cars and Relay Trucks) 
322 S Main 
Ward Jno E (Emma) (J E Ward & Son) h 400 N Catherine 
Ward Ralph E (Frances) (J E Ward & Son) h 521 E Hamtramck 
Ward Wm P, student, r 304 E Gambier 
WARDELL THEODOSIA, MRS Red Cross nurse, r 307 N Main 
Warden Harry, janitor Public Library r 2% N Main 
Ware Chas M (Anna C) watchman h I Davis, S. V. 
Ware Dorothy M, r I Davis, S. V. 
Ware Francis E, glasswkr r I Davis, S. V. 
Ware Lawrence (Erma M) Jab r 212 E Ohio Av 
WAREHAM J MAURICE (Rebecca N) optometrist 31 Public Square 
h 214 E Hamtramck office phone 131 1, residence phone 597 Blue 
Warman Arthur L (Frances L) elk, h 112 Oak 
Warman Bert 0 (Pearl) foreman h 114 W Pleasant 
Warman Bessie E wid Dwight, clerk, h 210 Oak 
Warman C Ernest (Florence A) R M C, Ii 701 N Gay 
Warman Clinton S (Lizzie M) farmer r Bangs. 0 
Warman Edward P (Rose J) mach. h 211 Oak 
Warman Fannie E, hskpr, r 203 W Ohio Av 
Warman Geo F (Bessie) new business mgr The Ohio Fuel Gas Co, 
h IOI N Gay 
Warman Jno S (Mattie) emp C-B Corp, h 703 W High 
Warman Jno W (Berdella C) m:ich h 102 Oak 
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FRANl G. MARDIS PIANOS RECORDS MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Warman Kenneth R, studen t, r 21 1 Oak 
Warman Mabel E, bkpr, h 305 E Vine 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Warner Willard A, emp C-B Corp, r 527 Gambier Av 
'Naming Donna, r 621 W Gambier 
Warning Lyle R, r 621 W Gambier 
Warning Ronald H. glasswkr r 621 W Gambier 
W.1lkins Lyda M Mrs, hskpr, r 145 Columbus Rd 
\\ atson Agnes T , student, r 409 E Pleasant 
V.'atson Hugh (Z Evelyn) coremkr h 121 Brown 
Waller Della wid Chas, h 103 E Pleasant 
Watson Isaac J (Fannie A) farmer h 1000 Newark R<l 
Watson J essie S J, domestic r 402 Braddock 
Watson Jno T ( Helen) emp C-B Corp h 409 E Pleasant 
\\'atson Wm (Alice P ) mach h 402 Braddock 
WATI JNO A (Dolly H) general supt The Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co 
h 205 Coshocton Av 
WatLcrs Allen L ( Ruth) draftsman r 608 N Gay 
\\' axler R Howard, mach h 6 Elliott 
Waxler Roy C (Beryl F) lab r 6 Elliott 
Way Edwin C. draflsm:m r 307 W Gambier 
\\'ay Hcrbdt G (Addie M) lab h 307 W Gambier 
Way Wilda J. bkpr r 307 \V Gambier 
\\ :\·bright Ephraim L. lab, r 603 W Gambier 
WAYNE CASH FEED STORE ( Asa Workman and H W Updike) 
flour, fec<l and coal, 310 W Vine, phone 1057 (see top lines) 
Wayt Hugh Rev ( Inez L) pastor Church of Christ h 11 3 E Vine 
Wayt Hugh W , student. r 113 E Vine 
Wavt W Llewellyn, student, r 113 E Vine 
Wears Wm T (Mary M) painter, r 40~ W High 
\Vc:ivcr Albert J (Elsie L) glasswkr, h 307 S Gay 
Weaver Clifford A ( M babclle) (\\'crtl & Weaver) h 5 Elizabeth 
\\ c.1vcr Clyde L (Georgianna S) com trav h 105 N Division 
Weaver Gertrude S Mrs. h 400 N Gay 
Weaver Harry A. lab. r 307 S Gay 
Weaver Harry W (Tillie F ) meter reader Ohio Power Co, h 304 S 
McArthur 
\Vc:i\er Jno D (Gertrude H) shipping clerk. h 402 E High 
Wr:l\'er Joseph B ( Mary C) truckdrivcr h I 19 N McKenzie 
\\'c:iver Leon R, clerk P 0, r 105 E Ohio Av 
Weaver Lovina M Mr<;. r 204 N Gay 
Weaver Madeline E, bkpr. h 204 N Gay_ 
W~aver Marg;irct wid Leonard. r 649 E. Howard 
\V1':11·er Margaret W wid R S, practical nurse r 400 N Gay 
W·hb GeMce (Elizabeth) foreman Mfg Pr.inters Co. r R D No 
WF.OJl THOMAS W (Emma F ) v-pres and sec The Manufactu ring 
Printers Co. h R D No I 
\Vl'hher Fred A (Viola M) molder h 302 W Pleasant 
\Vphcr Harrv J (Nellir W) forem:in h 212 E Hamtramck 
W eher Henrv J. retired. r 201 E .Hamtramck 
\Verer Jno G (Ida M) baker h 303 N Gay 
'"FBER JNO H bkpr The Cotton Lumber Co, r 303 N Gay 
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SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILE'S 
"EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12·14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
Webster Bertha K wid Edwin P, r 302 Oak 
Webster Glenn J (Ola B) mgr Shell Gasoline Station, h 212 Wooster Av 
Weekly Bernice I. clerk, r 308 E Ohio A..v 
Weekly Claire L, slsmn r 308 E Ohio Av 
Weekly Evron D, stenog r 308 E Ohio Av 
Weekly Rose B Mrs, h 308 E Ohio Av 
Weeks Chas W, lab, r 3001r1i S Main 
Weeks Roy B, lab, r 300% S Main _ 
Weider Albert M (Florence P) meatcutter h 18 Marion 
Weider Anna M wid Albert, r 18 Marion 
Weider Wm, truckdriver r 118 W High 
Weidner Fred A (Viola M) lab r 610 E Ohio Av 
Weidner Harold L, slsmn r 610 E Ohio Av 
Weir Burt (Myrtle) farmer h 613 Gambier Av 
Weir Harold E, slsmn, r 209 Oak 
Weir Herbert T (Hope L) elect h 105 S Catherine 
Weir Ida S wid Noble, h 510 Gambier Av 
Weir Noble E (Josephine E) emp C-B Corp. h 209 Oak 
Weir Thos (Marguerite) retired h I 17 E Pleasant 
Weir Zaidah E. stenog, r 613 Gambier Av 
Weirick Edward C, student, r 400 Maplewood Av 
Weirick Geo W, glasswkr r 400 Maplewood Av 
Weirick M Elizabeth. student. r 400 Maolewood Av 
Weirick W Chas ( Mary A) lab h 400 Maplewood Av 
Weiss Claude 'E, student. r 107 W Burgess 
Weiss Herman (Alice M) glasswkr, h 52 Columbus Rd 
Weiss W Rus~ell (Cecil V) inspr C-B Corp h 107 W Bmgess 
WELCH CHA.RLF.S E (Mabel S) supt Mt Vernon Hospital-Sanitar-
ium, h 9 W Sugar 
Weldon Thos R, retired engr r 106 W Vinl! 
Welker Albert W, mach r 502 N Sandusky 
Welker Alice 8, tchr, r 9 Coshocton Av 
Welker Bernard (Gertrude M) truckdriver h 4 N Center Ext 
Welker Chas J (Kathryn F) foreman h 401 E Chestnut 
Welker David E (Mary F) emp C-B Corp h 502 N Sandusky 
Welker Edward (Flora F) vulcanizer h 600 Gambier Av 
Welker Harry C, mach r 401 E Chestnut 
Welker Jas H, student, r 618 N Sandusky 
Welker Jesse J (Hazel M) mach h 618 N Sandusky 
Welker Jno E (Mary L) lab h 12 N Center Ext . 
Welker Lawrence A (Lucille A) elk C-B Corp h Coshocton Av byd hm 
Welker Lucy B wid LG h 9 Coshocton Av 
Welker Wilbur (Sadie E) bridgewkr h 701 W Chestnut 
Welker Wm (Barhara) mach h I Manon 
Wells C Richard (Lois L) clerk r 12 Granville Rd 
Wells Cloa A Mrs. h 307 E Burgess 
Wells Katherine B, stenog. r 307 E Burgess 
Wells Lyle, elect, r 114 E Sugar 
Well~ Robert J (Ruth A) draftsman h 307 E Bur~e's 
Wells Ulysses Grant (Pheobe) lab h 101 Spruce. S. V 
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FLUE LINING, FIRE CLAY w H WEST 
SEWER PIPE BRICK • • 
MORT AR COLOR 
FIRE BRICK 
612 W . Gambler St. P hone 314 Largeat Stock Builde rs' Suppllea In County 
WELSH WILL J general insurance, surety bonds and notary public, 
16 E Gambier. r 30; S Gay (see card) 
~>~~~·<~...:··: .... : .. :-:-:··:-:-:··: .. :-:~:-: .. :-:-:w:-:-: .. :··:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-r:-:-:.--:..:-.: .. :-x-:..:• I ;iT~~· l;U:·:;~~~~ ' 
.S, 16 EAST GAMBIER STREET, MT. VER N ON, OHIO 
~ TELEPHONE NO. 231-RED 
I General Insurance - Surety Bonds 
~ SINCE 1884 
'· •} BUY YOUR INSURANCE OF AN INSURANCE MAN-IT PAYSI ~ x ~:-:-:-: .. :-: .. :-: .. :-:-: .. : ... :··:-:-: ... :-: ... :··!-!••:...:-: .. : .. :-:··!··:-:-:-:-:·.;-:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:...-..:-: 
\Velshymcr Sarah A wid \\'m 11 h ·W4 E High 
WELSHYMER WM P cashier The 1-itsl Natl Bank r 404 E High 
WENGER C P (Zola M) circulation mgr The Republican-News, h 122 
N McK.nzic 
WENGER JOSEPH osteopathic physician 106 S Main, h 110 N Mc-
Kenzie. office hours b to 11 a m and I to ; p m, office phone 116 B, 
residence phone 116 
Wenger 0 Marguerite, ~t1t<ll'nt, r 122 N McKenzie 
Wenger Paul ( \<\arguerilt!} tchr, h 3 Wooster Av 
W enger Stella A. r 110 N McKenzie 
Wert Ann;\ B wid J A, r I06V2 W High 
W ertman Cora B Mrs, tchr. r 127 E Sugar 
Wertz Carl G (Ethel P) (Wertz & Weaver) r R D No 5 
Wertz Elizabeth wid Theophilus, 1 12 W Chestnut 
Wenz & Wra\cr (C G and C A) gwceries and meats. 301 S Main 
West Alice M wid Alfred, h 80 1 W Sugar 
WEST BENJAMIN F (Pauline L} (Wm H West) h 3 Ridgewood Av 
West Donald ( lnza B) bus driver, h 55 Mansfield Av 
West High Market. Nick Manos prop 101 W High 
WEST WM H (Clara L) builders' supplies. mfr of burial vault~. build-
ing hlock~ :rncl cemrnt work of all kinds. 612 W Gambier, h same 
phom 314 (see top Ii nes) 
Westcott Maqorie G\\'vnnc stenog H G Ream. r 203 W Vine 
WESTERN & SO UTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO F A Russell asst 
supt 2 'il.f:! Pub!ir Square 
WESTER N U NION TELEGRAPH CO P W Taugher mgr, 225 S Main 
Westlake Florence L. r - Edgewood Rd 
We~tler Wm \\' <Lizzie E) cmp C-B Corp h 642 N Sanduskv 
Weyant Ja~ R (Ruth R) bridgewkr h 907 Gambier Av 
Wharton Ren j J <Virginia) janitor Vine Theatre h 105 N Sandusky 
Wharton Edith Ma\' clerk r 10:; \I Sanduskv 
Wharton Jno W (Scrilcb) lah h l..J Gw. S. V. 
Wharton Samuel J. S".'c L 0 0 M r 105 N Sandusky 
Wheeler C:has Lerov l:ih r 507 W Vine 
Wheeler Earl L. lab r 405 S McKenzie 
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KAHRL & WARD - Real Estate 
7 WEST VINE ST REE T , MT . V ERN ON, OHIO PHONE 11st 
Wheeler Harry L (Martha C) substation opr Ohio Power Co Plant 
h 405 S McKenzie 
Wheeler Lewis P, grocer 305 W Gambier h 209 W Ohio Av 
Wheller Nellie M, hskpr, r 209 W Ohio Av 
Whebel Vera clerk C-8 Corp r Norton, S. V. 
Whetsel Wilbur F (Ma rtha A) boxmkr h Norton, S. V. 
\V hitaker Jno E (Susan M) elect h 302 W Curtis 
White Bert C (Dessa R) bridgewkr h 914 W High 
White Carey B (Maude E) produce dealer h 501 Maplewood Av 
White Carroll L, taxi driver, r 501 Maplewood Av 
White Chas L (Grace V) miller h 508 N Sandusky 
WHITE CHAS L (Marguerite A) sales engr The Cooper-Bessemer Cor-
poration, h ; 10 E Chestnut 
White Clayton E, slsmn r 5021h N Main 
White David H (Margaret M) bkpr, h 405 E Hamtramck 
White Edward F, sub carrier P 0, r 501 Maplewood Av 
White Eleine, student, 208 S Gay 
White Elizabeth A wid Albert h 608 N Gay 
White Florence E Mrs, clerk, ·h-i35% S Main 
White Frank D (Carrie C) cqpk, h 223 N Norton 
White Frederick C, student, r 3 Sychar Road 
White Frederick J (Grace) janitor h 3 Syehar Road 
White Frederick L ( f. tllc A) mech engr, h 301 E Vine 
White Geo A (Mabel L) glasswkr, h 203 S Center 
White Geo 8, emp C-13 Corp r 407 E Ham tramck 
White Gorrel F ( Mabel E) draftsman h 60~ N Mulberry 
Whi te Harold A (Faye E) com trav h 502% N Main 
White Hildreth (Elilabeth) bri<lgewkr h 105% E Pleasant 
White Ida L, nurse. h 214 E Pleasant 
White J Clarence (Mabel C) slsmn h 303 N Division 
White Jacob C, h 510 N Sandusky 
White Jas, clerk 8 & 0, r 118 W High 
White Jas M. student, r 407 E Hamtramck 
White Lou wid Isaac h 100 W Ohio Av 
While Louis Clyde (Archie H) emp C-B Corp h 407 E Hamtramck 
White Martha E, clerk r 501 Maplewood Av 
White Melvin (Ella M) draftsman, h 107 N Clinton 
White Mildred I. bkpr r 303 N Division 
White Ralph W (Mabel M) draftsman r 914 W High 
White Randolph W (Grace M) lab h 223 N Norton 
White Reva T. student, r 218 W High 
White Wilbur W (Nellie E) lab h 213 W High 
\\'hite Wm H (Dorothy E) slsmn h 50-t E Chestnut 
Whiteman Martin H (Leona) glaSS\\.kr h 104 S Sandusky 
Whitl ing Rowena. <.tudent. r 106 N Gav 
Whitman Fred (Lydia M) molder h 108 N Park 
Whitman Fred W, auto mach r 108 N Park 
Whittier Jno. lab, r Johnson Av., S. V. 
Whittin~ton Bannin~ E, draft~man r 10 .Elilabeth 
\Vhitt ington Ellen W, h 808 Howard 
Whittington Mary c:; wid Ralph 8 , h 10 Eli1abeth 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Rugs Stoves 131-133 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, O. PHONE 174 
Whittington Mary E wid Anthony B, r 10 Elizabeth 
Whyte David M (Mabel B) foreman C-B Corp h 308 N Gay 
Whyte Jno J, bridgewkr, r 115 1/2 E Burgess 
Whyte Meade A, bridgewkr r 11 5% E Burgess 
Whyte Regina A, nurse, h l 151h E Burgess 
Wiester Blanche C, student. r 8 E Chestnut 
Wicster Frank M, student, r 8 E Chestnut 
Wiester Jane D Mrs, cook, h 8 E Chestnut 
Wiget Kathryn, nurse. r 11 7 E High 
Wilcox Ellsworth C (Alsena) foreman h 5 Elm, S. V. 
Wilcox Wm, cook r 2261h S Main 
Wilkins Geo F (Gertrude M) glasswkr h Norton, S. V. 
WILKINS PHILIP L HON (Leona D) judge of the court of common 
pleas, h 407 E High 
Wilkins Rollin E, student, r Norton, S. V. 
Wilkins Ruth F, student, r Norton , S. V. 
Wilkinson Carrie S wid W B, h 405 N.. Main 
Wilkinson Henry E, r 405 N Main 
WILLIAMS AB (Mary 13) prop Willi ams' Flower Shop, also prop 
Williams' Greenhouses. h 232 Newark Road 
Williams A Earl, florist r 232 Newark Road 
Williams A Earl, lab r - Sycamore 
Williams Arthur H ( Irene) painter h 115 Spruce, S. V. 
WILLIAMS BEATTY B (Amy F) pres and gen mgr The Cooper-Bes-
semer Corporation, h 505 Gambier Av 
'Villiams Benj J, retired, r 505 Gambier Av 
Willi;ems Camilla M wid Alhcrt B, h I 12 N McKenzie 
Willi:ims Caton C (Bertha C ) elk. h 116 E Pleasant 
Williilm'> Chas H (Hattie L) lab h 17 Cottage 
WILLIAMS CLINTON N (Kathleen ) (Wi lliams & McCrackin) h 304 
E High 
Willi<!mS Eleanor Mae. office asst Dr J M Pumphrey r 301 N Norton 
Williams Elsie C. stenog, r 116 E Pleasant 
Williams Emma L, student, r Charles, S. V. 
Williams Ernest E (Monica A) glasswkr. h 817 W Gambier 
\Villi:ims Euvene D (Elizal:-eth M) emp C-B Corp, h 104 E Curtis 
WILJ J .\MS FLOWER Sf{OP A B Williams prop 118 S Main phone 
235 
Willi:ims Fred L (Edna H) crane opr. h 117 Martinsburg Rd 
WILLIAMS GEOFFREY physician and surgeon 19 N Main r 6702 
Carnegie Av, Cleveland. Ohio, office hours Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 2 to 4 p m. and by appointment, office phone 1125 
Willi;ims Geo A (Laura A ) glasswkr, h Charles, S. V. 
\Villi:ims Geo C (Agnes A) lab h 307 Calhoun 
WILl.IAMS' GREENHOUSES A B Williams prop, 234 Newark Road, 
phone 137 
"THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FA J\.4JLY 1.0 ANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1252 
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The ~otton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN. Prop. 
LUMBER. BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, PAINTS AND VARNISH 
124428 80UTH MA'N STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OH IO 
W illiams Harrison O. student, r 202 Greenwood Av 
Williams J A, janitor R-N, h - Sycamore 
WIU..IAMS J LESTER radio repairer 9 W High, r 232 Newark Road 
office phone 369, residence phone 137 
Williams Jno. retired, r 115 Spruce, S. V. 
Williams Laur:i Etta, r 15 Cliff, S. V. 
WIU..IAMS LAWRENCE f (Ruby C) asst production mgr The Coop-
er-Bessemer Corporation. h 105 Potwin 
Williams Leona E. clerk, r Charles, S. V. 
W illiams Lester L (Emma E) physician 22 E Gambier, h same 
Williams Lester L. mJCknt. r 304 E High 
\Vill iams Loren (Vir<!ic \' l lab P R R, h Miller. S. V. 
WIWAMS & McCRACKIN (C N Williams and JS McCrackin) real 
estate, ~cner:>I in 11 ,.., nce and surety bonds. Rooms 2 and 4 Ban-
ning Bldg, phone z;; 
Williams Margretta M. r 202 Greenwood Av 
Williams Maxwell H (Ethel Z) bridgewkr h 109 Prospect 
Williams N Paul, florist r 232 Newark Road 
Williams Otho S (Myrtle J.) emo C-B Corp. h 217 N Nortoo 
Williams Reba M. dom r 217 N Norton 
Williams Ruth M~. clerk h 80~ W Chestnut 
Williams Ruth A. elerk. r 232 Newark Road 
Wi lliams W Flovcl (Florence C) foremiln h 603 \V Gambier 
Williamsnn Jlori~ hilircircs,er r ·n E Gilmhier 
Williamson Flovcl T (Mae Belle) l:ih r 403 N Jeffer~on 
Williamson Harolci F. 'tcehvkr r 100 W Parrott. S. V. 
Williamsnn Thos Rev ( Mv~tel M) pa~tor Christian Missionary Alliance 
h 301 E Ohio Av 
Willis Fred (Celia M) lab r 11; Pennwlv:mia Av 
Willic;on J Grant (Bertha M) bridgewkr h 102 Calhoun 
Willison Ulvcsec C. hricl11ewkr r 302 Calhoun 
Wills Anna E wici Wm F. c;e:imc;tresc h 207 E H:imtramck 
Wills C: How:ircl (Svlvi:i M) rlk h 500 E Ohio Av 
Wills Mnrv E c;t<>nnn r ?07 E Hamtr1mrl< 
Will-; W L;m rPnre. conc;ulting en!!r r 207 E Hamtramck 
WILLYERD S A (Clara E) general building contractor 127 Martin~-
burg Road , h same phone 3;2 Red ( sec pa~e 8) 
Wilmotte Paul (Mary) glamvkr, h John-;op Av, S. V. 
Wilmotte Pau la 0, clerk, r Johnson Av .. S. V. 
Wilmotte Simon. $Zlilsc;wkr, r Crystal Av .. S. V. 
Wilmptte Wm. lab. r Crvstal Av .. S. V 
·,vifmotte Zachary (I.aura) glasswkr :ilc;o grocer Crystal Av, h Crvstal 
Av. S. V. 
Wilson Chas D (Ad:i ) bldg contr IOI Elm S V. h same. phone 8H 
Green 
Wilson Gordon H. student r 8 Marion 
Van Valey's -Service Station 
TIRES. ACCE.SSORJES. CIGARETTES. 
'°' COSHOCTON AVEN UE, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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LINCO GAS. OIL 
A N O GREASES 
TO.RACr.O 
PHONE 1317 
Wilson Harry J ( Louisa M) mach h 8 Marion 
Wilson Jas J, clerk r 804 Howard 
Wilson Lawrence C ( Irene 13) truckdmcr h 7 Walnut 
Wilson Miles C, emp C-B Corp r Y M C A 
Wilson Wm A (Frances A) retired h 89 Columbus Rd 
Wilson Wm Jno ( Irma H) emp Hope Engineering Co h 500 E High 
Wince Clinton D (Mary A) lab P R R, h 205 W Ohio Av 
Winder Harry G (Lena G) mach h 208 E Pleasant 
Wineland Leafy L, s.tenog, r 109 E High 
Wineland Ohio B wid Alonzo, h 109 E High 
Winger Elizabeth wid Samuel. r 203 W Chestnut 
Winger Fred, painter, r 203 W Chestnut 
Winland C Alonzo (Bertha L) farmer, h Newark Rd byd Melick 
Winland Harland J (Maude) glasswkr h 61 Mansfield Av 
Winland Milford A (Lillian V) emp C-B Corp, h 902 Howard 
Winterhalter Albert, emp C-B Corp r Y M c; A 
W intermute Dale E (Z Beatrice) slsmn h 104 E Hamtramck 
Wintermute Daniel (Harriett) emp C-B Corp, r 404 N Main 
Wintermute H Ogden, tehr, r 404 N Main 
Wintermute Jno (Alice) bridl.!ewkr h 1015 W Vine 
Wintermute Mary Jo, tchr r 104 E Hamtramck 
Wintermute Wilbur S. painter h 404 N Main 
Winterringer Joseph V, butcher, h 14 Marion 
Winterringer Martin Luther. retired, r 2 Marion 
Winterrin~er Wilda, elk, r 14 Marion 
Winters M Louise wid Walter J. h 219 E Hamtramck 
Winters Mary Louise. music sur~rvisor. r 219 E Hamtramck 
Wirick Howard E (Rhea R) c;lsmn h 702 E Vine · 
Wirt Lucy C wid Jno S. r 700 N Gay 
W ise Boyd S (Clara M) forem:in, h 26 Martinsburg Rd 
Wise Chas C Rev (Sarah B) circuit rrearher h - W Pine, S. V. 
Wise Claucfe C (Oonn1 M) foreman h 208 N Clinton 
Wic;e Jas Ellsworth (Lillie) retired h 28 Martin5burg Rd 
Wic;e Kenneth E (Mabel) clerk. r 28 Mutinsburg Rd 
Wise Mamie B. clerk. r - W Pine. S. V. 
Wiseman Herbert R (Esther A) bridgewkr h 1207 W Gambier 
WISNER GEO A (Ida P) prop Wisner Hotel h 609 E High 
WISNER HOTEL. G A Wisner prop. 303 S Main 
WISNER & LANTZ (T J Wisner and H M Lantz) proprietors The 
Coffee Shonne, 10 W Vine 
yvISNER RESTAURANT Peter Cost mgr 305 S Main 
WISNER T JOHN (Jennie A) (Wisner & Lantz) h 27 E Gambier 
Wic;singer Ralph W ( Roxy M) templetmkr. h 206 Oak 
Witherell Fann ie C wid Edwin elk, h 21 Mansfield Av 
Witheott Frank E ( Ethel) civil engr Mt Vernon Bridge Co. h 616 E 
High 
Withgott Wm T, student, r 616 E High 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
o4()4.4()f W . Gambler Street PHONE 455 
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1cg MANUFACTURERS 
COAL ,.... ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 
CITY DRY C LE ANERS 
CLEANING. DYEING. PRESS!NG AND REP AIRING 
203 WEST HIGH STi?EET, MT. VERNON. OHIO PH ONE 1017 BLACK 
Woessner Lloyd I (Linna L) sub carrier P 0, r 206 E Burgess 
Wolf Edwin L, lab, r 203 S Mulberry 
Wolf Fred (Wolf & Mills) h 6 N McArthur 
Wolf Harry (Winifred M) h 6 Lewis, S. V. 
Wolf Lester W (Gertrude E) tinner h 4 W Hamtramck 
Wolf & Mills (Fred Wolf and J W Mills) furnaces and sheet metal 
work, 6 E Ohio Av 
Wolf Olive E wid Frank P, r 15 N Mulberry 
Wolfe C Lee (Beulah C) tel opr h 109 W Chestnut 
Wolfe Emanuel C, lab, h 210 S Harrison 
Wolfe Goldie E wicl Jnn L. clerk h 104 E Bur{?ess 
Wolfe Grover C ( Mae 13\ R M C. h 306 E Gambier 
Wolfe Jennie M wid Willis, r 502 N Main 
Wolfe Jno H. retir~d r 507 N Gay 
WOLFE TIRE SERVICE George E Handley prop (United States Tires 
and Crossley Radios) 11 N Mulberry, phone 763 Black 
Wolford Alanson G. retired h 102 N Center 
Wolford Alice A wid Thos, h 202 N Catherine 
Wolford Clark, truckdriver h 900 E Vine 
Wolford Garrett (Agnes) Jab h 120 Maplewood Av 
Wolford Joseph (Marv E) lab h 20? Chester 
Wnlford l awrence J (Rntha 8) truckdriver h Madison Av., S. V. 
Wolford Nelson. h 106 W Chestnut 
Wolford Nettie E. r J02 N Center 
Wolford Raloh L (Mildred L) emo C-8 Corp, r 900 E Vine 
Wolfrom Marvin E (Mary E) hauling con tr h - E Parrott. S. V . nr 
Martinsbu rJ? Rd 
Wonders Jas E (F;iustina M) hrirlnwlu h 1 r; Granville Rd 
'"""rt A 1u111~tus W. retirf'rl r 2m11. .. W High 
Wnnrt Wm H. mach. r 306 N r.1v 
Wnnd:ird Nf'llie mme. r 117 E Hiah 
Wnnrlforn .A lhPrt F (Nl'ttir M \ w:itrhm:in h Cj(lfl N .Jrff,,r•nn 
WnncHnrrf Fr;inric; E (Edna) l:ih h 400 r.rf'"nwood Av 
Wn"<lh111l M Fll:i hc;knr. r 50~ New:irk Rd 
'V""nr11ff T Pwis M hknr n11hin<:kv Rms. r t Jtir;i Ohio 
\1'TfV\nr11ff M:irn-;lrpt F win W W . m1id r lR F Vin .. 
virnnn~ r .Al\M>RFJ L J f7ona 8) mrrr GR ~mith & rn h ?()? N r.. .... 
Vl'O'°'nc: 1'1:".c\N W (Pauline) buver The Mt Vernon Bricicre Cn h I f.i 
E l.nrtis 
\:VMn<: Mirif\n (M ;lf' F'\ rptirccl. h 107 Martif'<:hurrr Rd 
Wnonwarrl Frprfprirk C ( J?me L) ~l~mn h 1??11., S Main 
Wnnr!warrl Herhert F rn Arrnf'~' wplrfn h 7 Greer 
Wnn<lwarrl T nnis P <:tnrlf'nt. r 32?1/., S M:iin 
\:V""rhv;trn MPlvin R fRirclip E) r 7?1 F Vinp 
Wonucniv JNO M (B :cM) (Mt Vernon Motor S:ilcc; Co) h 108 
S C:ithnine 
'Wnnli<on P:i11! r ( A<b R) fnrPm:in h ()()3 Howard 
'"'""';~"" P11hv r. ~h1nf'nt r <)01 J-Jnwarci 
~'"'"""'' ' ''' i:.,,.J f Ann1 F\ hrincr1>"•lrr h n .... 1,.v Anniti"n 
WOOLSON CARL C <ec and tre"'< The Wnnlc;on Co. h 102 Woo<ter Av 
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MILLER & O'BRVAN PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INV AUD COACH SERVICE 
108 N ORTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
WOOLSON CO (THE) S M Woolson pres, H W Graham v-pres, C 
C Woolson sec and treas house furnishings, books, statione'ry, gifts, 
wall paper and paints, 9 W Gambier, phone 29 
Woolson Donald, student, r 102 Wooster Av 
Woolson Dudley, student, r 102 Wooster Av 
Woolson Jean, student, r 102 tWooster Av 
Woolson Marian P, tchr, r 602 E Vine 
Woolson Ruth F, stenog, r 602 E Vine 
WOOLSON STOREY M (Ida) pres The Woolson Co, h 602 E Vine 
Woolworth F W Co, J W Smith mgr, 121-123 S Main 
Wootton Jno H (Ada L) auto slsmn r 904 W High 
Wootton Verne B, student, r 904 W High 
Workman Albert M (Ethel P) gas driller h 807 Gambier Av 
Workman Alberta A, student, r 803 Gambier Av 
WORKMAN ASA ( Rhoda) (Wayne Cash Feed Store) h Kinney Road, 
RD No 6 
Workman Austin P (Marguerite) lumber dealer h 72 Columbus Road 
Workman Curtis A (Dora E) grocer 203Y2 ~ Hamtramck h same 
Workman Elizabeth I, student, r 102 S G ay 
WORKMAN HOWARDS ( Ida A) v-pres The Knox County Savings 
Bank, h 810 E High 
Workman Ira G (Emma L) Jab h - N Clinton byd Jim 
WORKMAN IRVIN S (Hulah P) physician 102 S Gay, h same, office 
hours 1 to 4 and 6.30 to 9 p m, office and night phone 432, resi-
dence phone 848 Red 
Workman Jno H (Pearl L) farmer, h 614 Coshocton Av 
Workman Lamotta A, bkpr, r 803 Gambier Av 
Workman Leonard M (Ella) carp h 308 N Catherine 
Workman Mary Margaret, student, r 102 S Gay 
Workman Mildred Rose, student, r 807 Gambier Av 
Workman Raymond H (Emily J) truckdriver h 807 W Chestnut 
Workman Rolla V (Faye B) glasswkr h 112 Cliff, S. V. 
Workman Ruth V, student, r 102 S Gay 
Workman Samuel K, teacher, r 102 S Gay 
Workman Talbert J (Bessie B) timber h 803 Gambier Av 
Workman Twyla F, elk, r 807 Gambier Av 
Worley C Wood (I Leona) mach h 311 _0ak 
Worley Catherine A, stenog r 311 Oak 
WORLEY GEORGE E (Wilda A) (Worley's) h 1106 E Vine 
Worley Harry B (Ethel D) slsmn h 8 E High 
Worley Jno T, emp C-B Corp r 311 Oak 
WORLEY PARK D (Jennie) (Worley's) 123 E Chestnut 
W orley Robert L, r 311 Oak 
WORLEY'S (P D Worley and G E Worley) clothing and furnishings 
113 S Main (see page 3) 
Wren Paul T (Mayme C) emo C-8 Corp, h Norton, S. V. 
\ iVrirtht Anna R wid Orlev W h 9~1 W High 
WriO'ht Auclrev K trhr. r ~11 F.: BwO'ec;c; 
\:V~:,..i.t CI nuic: (Mwme B) r<>tirf'd h 121 W Hie:h 
WPJr-~T CARL K (l70ra B) Penernl insurance 601 Gambier Av, h 
same, phone 1041 Blue (see PllO'" I I ) 
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L t D g St USENYAL orey s ru ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHONE 413 115 SOUTH MAIN ST RE ET , MT . V ER N ON , OHIO 
Wright Chas N, retired, r 406 N Mulberry 
Wright Clinton M ( Musa I) mach h 1007'2 N Main 
Wright Ella M wid Edward M, h 603 Gambier Av 
Wright Emery (Ethel M) auto mach h 303 E Ohio Av 
Wright Harry S (An na V) clerk 13 & 0 , h 27 Sychar Rd 
Wright Herbert (Golda G) mach h 5 Lewis, S. V. 
Wright Howard C ( Helen H) foreman h - N Sandusky nr lim 
Wright Joseph H (Frances M) welder h 602¥2 W Gambier 
Wright Paul M (Gertrude H) clerk, h 714 E High 
Wright Percy E (Myrtle A) lab h 511 E Burgess 
Wuchner Edward H (Edythe M) tailor 7 Public Square, h 219 E Bur-
gess 
Wurz Arnold (Mildred ) bridgC\\kr. h I 121t~ N McKenzie 
Wyant Herbert C (Stella I) slsmn, h 71 H~ W High 
Wysner Edward E. clerk, h 616 W Gambier 
Wythe Glenn E (Dorothy) paPltcr r 807 N Gay 
WYTHE MABEL B (Wythe & Tuttle) r 8 W Chestnut 
WYTHE & TUTTLE (Mabel B Wythe and Mrs D B Tuttle) mill in· 
ery and ladies ready-to-wear, 109 S Main, phone 862 Black 
Wythe Wm K ( Kathryn) musician h 807 N Gay 
YAUGER GEO E pres The Butcher Bailing Machine Co, h 210 E 
Chestnut 
Yauger Geo W, tchr, r 210 E Chc)tnut 
Yauger Ruth J tchr, r 210 E Chestnut 
Yauger Tracy F (Hattie) glasswkr. h Broadway, S. V. 
Yeager Edward J. lab, r 26 Ne\\ Gambier Rd 
Yeager Ellen wid Edward r 26 New Gambier Rd 
Yeager Frederick T, student, r 26 New Gambier Rd 
Yeager Harrison II (Bertha E) mach r 26 New Gambier Rd 
Yeager Harry J (Dorothy M) mach h 710 E Pennsylvania Av 
Yeager J Harry ( Irene A) lab. h 26 New Gambier Rd 
Yeager Robert. student. r 20 I \V Ohio Av 
Yeager Zllea E Mrs, waitress, h 201 W Ohio Av 
YELLOW STRIPE TAXI SERVICE Wm Leslie Phillips prop, office 
I Public Square. phone 800 (5ee back cover) 
Yerian D Wallace (Helen M) emp C-B Corp, r 703 W Gambier 
Yoakam Paul M. student r -105 N Mulberry 
Yoakam R Dwight ( Pauline F) clerk, h 614 E Chestnut 
Yost C Kenneth. glasswkr, r 30-1 N Division 
Yost Etta wid Joseph h 304 N Division 
Yost Merrill F, glasswkr, r 304 N Division 
Young Andrew J (Eva ) ga,wkr. h 90; Gambier Av 
Young Blanche M wid C R. r -104 E High 
Young David W. student, r 1103 \V Chestnut 
Young Frank L (Bessie R) retired h 308 N Main 
Young J Russell chief clerk Ohio Power Co h 400 E Ohio Av 
Young Jas E, gla~wkr. r 90; Gambier Av 
YOUNG iJAS W (Louise) mgr Young Motor Sales, h 306 Oak. phone 
1233 Black 
Young Katheryn, stenog r 90; Gambier Av 
Young Mae F, housekeeper, r 12 Third Av 
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Wayne Cash Feed Store ~~~2::~~:s;:~0 
FLOUR. FEED. SFEDS. FERTll JZER. ~OAL. ETC. 
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASS'N MA Mitchell gen sec, 103 N Main 
Young Michael (Emma 8) retired h 407 N Sandusky 
YOUNG MOTOR SALF..5 J W Young mgr (Marmon and Roosevelt 
Sales and Service) 408-tlO W High, phone 416 Black 
Young Olive A, r 1000 Gambier Av 
Young Russell lFrances) truckdriver, h 404 S Main 
Young Virginia L, r 40-1- E High 
Young Wm G ( Grace W) welder, h 1103 W Chestnut 
YOUNG WM W real estate, notary public and loans, 106 S Main, h 
1000 Gambier Av 
Youngblood Florence B wid Otis W, h 602 N Sandusky 
Youse J Bernard (Grace) clerk Ohio Power Co, h 301 E Ohio Av 
Youst Wm H (Ella A) watchman, h 104 Chester 
ZALOGLOU JNO (American Beauty Shoppe) r 206 W Gambier 
Zedaker Glenn A (Flora B) emp C-B Corp h 406 N Harrison 
Zedaker Kenneth E(Vera B) bri<lgewkr h 112 W Pleasant 
Zedaker Minnie L, clerk r 406 N Harrison 
Zedaker Walton E, student, r 406 N Harrison 
Zeigler Mary D Mrs, r 102 E High 
Zeigler Viola wid Claude, h 3 Maplewood Av 
Zeis loft Benj C ( llelen) bk pr r 605 Gambier Av 
Zeisloft J as I (Catherine) mach h 605 Gambier Av 
Zeisloft Leon F (Edna P) erect engr, h 506% Gambier Av 
Zeisloft Sherman E (Alice A) retired h 906 Howard 
ZELKOWITZ CHARLES M attorney 106 S Main. r Hotel Curtis, office 
phone 1361 
Zelkowitz Miriam, lieutenant Salvation Army, r 311 S Gay 
Zimmerman Cecil E (Edna M) lab h 203 S Mulberry 
immerman Harry 0 (Grace) lab h I N Norton 
7,ink Chas F, student, r 412 S McKenzie 
Zink Chas K ( Mary F) gardener h 412 S McKenzie 
Zink Frank L, glasswkr, h 105 E Pleasant 
Zink Mary M. r 105 E Pleasant 
Zuccaro Jno (Frances R) prop Jno Zuccaro Fruit Co h 204 N Division 
Zuccaro Jno Fruit Co, Jno Zuccaro prop, 22 E Ohio Av 
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HARRY A. BLUE 6 N. Mech:n~~~t~~:4Vernon,O, 
OAKLAND AND PONTIAC AUTOMOBILES G . M. C. TRUCKS 
Walsh's Mt. Vernon 
Business Directory 
ABSTRACTOR OF TITLES 
Crouch Seba M, 112 S Main 
ADDING MACHit-:ES 
OWENS GEORGE F, 117 S Main 
UNIVERSAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE Room 104 Dowds-Rudin 
Bldg 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 
PATTERSON & RILEY 411-417 W High 
ROBERTS, HARPSTER & CO, 9 S Main 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
McCORMICK WE, 128 S Main 
MILLER & O 'BRYAN, l08 N Main 
SHAW FUNERAL HOME, 203 N Main 
ATTORNEYS 
BEAM HENRY G , 15 E Gambier 
BERMONT CHAS L, First Natl Bank Bldg 
BLAIR & BLAIR Rooms 5-6-7-8 Banning Bldg 
Cromley L Tate, First Natl Bank Bldg 
Crouch Seba M, 112 S Main 
DEVIN HENRY C Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
Ewalt Columbus, Banning Bldg 
GOTSHALL SAMUEL R, 121 E Gambier 
GROSSMAN ROBERT J 9 E High 
HARRIS WALTER G, I I 4 S Main 
HAYDEN CHARLES D . 3 E High 
HOSACK WM A, 10 E Vine 
Koons Harry W, Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
Koons Wm G, Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
Koons Wm M, Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
McDevitt Jay S, 251,6 Public Square 
MARRIOTT JOHN C 9 E High 
ROBINSON WM L, 251/2 Public Square 
ROCKWELL WM C Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
SAPP BURGESS E 130 S Main 
SPERRY WALTER J 101 1h S Main 
STILL WELL LO T C 3 East High 
ZELKOWITZ CHARLES M, 1066 S Main 
WANDERS CHAS B F. 106 S Main 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
BARTON & DAVY, INC., 115 W High 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) 206 S Mulberry 
KENNEDY BROS 221 W High 
L-M CHEVROLET CO (T HE) 122 W High 
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THE COLONIAL FINANCE CO. 
LOANS $50.00 TO $500.00 YOUR OWN INDORSEMENT 
KNOX NATIONAL BANK B LDG., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 101 
LA FEVER & MORTON 216-218 W High 
LEPLEY BRUCE M 17 W High 
LEVERING OLDSMOBILE CO 208-210 W High 
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO 16 E Ohio Av 
Mt Vernon Supply Co, 25 W Vine 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 W Ohio Av 
SPERRY & KAHRL 105-107 W Vine 
STAMEY OIL STATION 110 W High 
'IRENWITH MOTOR SUPPLY 107 S Mulberry 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION 501 Coshocton Av 
YOUNG MOTOR SALES 408-410 W High 
AUTOMOBILE BODY AND FENDER REPAIRERS 
BLUE HARRY A, 6 N Mechanic 
DOC AND BILL'S GARAGE AND TOWING CO 40 I W Vine 
Mt Vernon Auto Body Shop, I S Norton 
MT VERNON GARAGE & TOWING 11-13 W Ohio Av 
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
BLUE HARRY A 6 N Mechanic 
Chaney Roy T, I I W Ohio Av 
KENNEDY BROS 221 W High 
L-M CHEVROLET CO (THE) 122 W High 
LA FEVER & MORTON 216-218 W High 
LEVERING OLDSMOBILE CO 208-210 W High 
Loney Motor Car Co, 102 S Mechanic 
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO 316-320 S Main 
MT VERNON MOTOR SALES CO 11 S Mulberry 
MT VERNON USED CAR CO 18 Newark Rd 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 W Ohio Av 
SPERRY & KAHRL 105-107 W Vine 
TAYLOR HUDSON-ESSEX CO 207 W High 
Ward J E & Son, 322 S Main 
YOUNG MOTOR SALES 408-410 W High 
AUTOMOBILE FINANCING 
COLONIAL FINANCE CO (THE) Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
BILLY BENSON'S SUPPLY STORE. 108 W High 
AUTOMOBILE PARTS 
ROSS AUTO WRECKING CO (Used) I Newark Rd 
TRENWITH MOTOR SUPPLY I 07 S Mulberry 
AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR REPAIRE~ 
Caldwell Lorenzo D Jr, 117 W High 
LOUIE'S SERVICE SHOP rear 103 W Gambier 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS 
BLUE HARRY A, 6 N Mechanic 
BOWDEN & PORTER, rear 207 S Mulberry 
Breece Guy A, J 14 Spruce, S. V. 
C C C Garage, I Columbus Road 
CYCLONE AUTO LAUNDRY AND GARAGE 14 Elizabeth 
DOC AND BILL'S GARAGE AND TOWING CO 40 I W Vine 
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Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 
ICE CREAM - MrLK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PH ONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST. MT. VERNON, OHIO 
KENNEDY BROS 221 W High 
L-M CHEVROLET CO (THE) 122 W High 
LA FEVER & MORTON 216-218 W High 
LEVERING OLDSMOBILE CO 208-210 W High 
Loney Motor Car Co, 102 S Mechanic 
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO 16 E Ohio Av 
LOUIE'S SERVICE SHOP rear 103 W Gambier 
MT VERNON GARAGE AND TOWING 11-13 W Ohio Av 
Mt Vernon Lubricating & Repair Service, 2 N Mechanic 
MT VERNON MOTOR SALES CO 11 S Mulberry 
Neibarger & Fairchild 1 Penn Av 
S & R MACHINE WORKS 16 Newark Road 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 W Ohio Av 
Smith W Abram rear 501 Coshocton Av 
SPERRY & KAHRL 105-107 W Vine 
TAYLOR HUDSON-ESSEX CO 207 W High 
Ward J E & Son, 322 S Main 
YOUNG MOTOR SALES. 408-410 W High 
AUTOMOBILE TOWING SERVICE 
BLUE HARRY A, 6 N Mechanic 
DOC AND BILL'S GARAGE AND TOWING CO 401 W Vine 
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO 16 E Ohio Av 
MT VERNON GARAGE AND TOWING, 11-13 W Ohio Av 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 W Ohio Av 
AUTOMOBILE WASHING AND LUBRICATING 
BARTON & DAVY, INC., 115 W High 
CYCLONE AUTO LAUNDRY AND GARAGE, 14 Elizabeth 
HEADINGTON RV SUPER-SERVICE STATION W Vine cor S Mul-
berry 
LEVERING'S SUPER SERVICE STATION N Main cor Wooster Av 
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO 16 E Ohio Av 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 W Ohio Av 
BAKERS 
Bastin & Son, 108 S Mulberry 
Doup's Bakery, I 13 E Pleasant 
Loney's Grocery and Bakery, 18 E Gambier 
McCann Pastry Shoppe, 13 W High 
MILLER BAKE SHOPPE 216 S Main 
Pitkin Robert W. 13 5-137 S Main 
Tinkey George W, 109 E Ohio Av 
BANKS 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (THE) 16 S Main 
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK (THE) 23-24-25 Public Square 
KNOX NATIONAL BANK (THE) IS Main 
BARBERS 
Art Barber Shop (The) 503 W High 
Beaty & Snyder 10 E Ohio Av 
Bricker Warner, 209 W High 
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HARRY J MCGEE 721 N. Main St., Mt. Vernon, O. 
• Eatab. 1907 Phone 412 Black 
<6'¥(arft wev pa11t.1 QUAIJTY MEMORIALS 
Clark Reuben H, 21 91/2 W High 
Cut Rate Barber Shop, 409 W High 
FAMILY HAIR CUT SHOP 91/z W Vine 
Gordon Grant W, 8 W Ohio Av 
Hess Robert E, 30 Public Square 
Huggins Thos R, 7 E Gambier 
Keys Geo B, Room 102 Dowds-Rudin Bldg 
MT VERNON BARBER SHOP AND BEAUTY PARLOR, 209 S Main 
Patterson Willis A, 104 W Gambier 
Skeen Ralph W, 11 1/:? Public Square 
Smith Fay L, 120 W High 
Staunton Harry J , 2 Public Square 
Stewart Lucius E, 5 E Ohio Av 
Thayer G E & Son, 21 N Main 
BATH PARLORS 
CLASS HEALTH FUME PARLOR 507 E Chestnut 
BA TIERIES AND REPAIRERS 
BARTON & DAVY, INC., 115 W High 
Berry Russell H, 23 W Vine 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) 206 S Mulberry 
Dorsey Lewis C, 4 N Mulberry 
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co, 234 S Main 
DURBIN W HAROLD, 208 S Mulberry 
HEADINGTON RV SUPER-SERVICE STATION W Vine cor S 
Mulberry 
KENNEDY BROS, 221 W High 
LA FEVER & MORTON, 216-218 W High 
LAYMAN BATIERY AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE 119 W High 
LEVERING OLDSMOBILE CO 208-210 W High 
LEVERING'S SUPER SERVICE STATION N Main cor Wooster A v 
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO 16 E Ohio Av 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 W Ohio Av 
~PERRY & KAHRL 105-107 W Vine 
YOUNG MOTOR SALES 408-410 W High 
BEAUTY PARLORS 
BAKER MILDRED M 625 N Sandusky 
Lovett Herbert N, 104 Coshocton Av 
McKay & Smale, 1001;:.? S Main 
Bonneta Beauty Shop, 111 S Main 
Capitol Beauty Parlor, 121/2 E Gambier 
Marinello Beauty Shop, 25 E Gambier 
Marx Helen, 810 W High 
MT VERNON BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR, 209112 S Main 
Reese Katherine J Mrs. 104 E High 
SIMMONS MARY E MRS, 207 S Gay 
BICYCLES AND REPAIRERS 
BENSON'S BILLY SUPPLY STORE 108 W High 
BILLIARD PARLORS 
Barre's Recreation Parlor, 12 S Main 
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SEND IT TO BAIR'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
PHONE 836 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
City Cigar Store, 2 Public Spuare 
REX SIWARD PARLOR (THE) 228 S Main 
Schwartz Fred A, 120 W High 
Turner Bros, 201 W High 
BLACKSMITHS 
Beeman Wm A, 312 S Mulberry 
Krafft Edward F, 3 W Curtis 
Nelson Henry C, 303 Greenwood Av 
Silcot Loudon, 105 W Ohio Av 
Wall L Chester, - Norton, S. V. 
BOOKS AND STATIONERS 
ALLEN WM F, 8 S Main 
Gelsanliter Geo S, 124 S Main 
HECKLER PHARMACY 26 Public Square 
KOKOSING GIFT SHOP I 09 S Main 
LAWLER FRED J, I W High 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE, 115 S Main 
TAUGHER'S DRUG STORE I E High 
WOOLSON CO (THE) 9 W Gambier 
BO TILERS 
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO, 506 W Vine 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
13arre's Recreation Parlor, 12 S Main 
Schwartz Fred A, 120 W High 
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
Bartlett Frank, 111-113 W 'Gambier 
BENNETI F L HARDWARE CO 307 S Main 
COTION LUMBER CO (THE) 324-328 S Main 
SANDERSON LUMBER CO 301-303 W High 
WALKER LUMBER CO 311 W Gambier 
WEST WM H, 612 W Gambier 
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
BAKER GEO W , 625 N Sandusky 
CLARK CLARENCE R 310 Ridgewood Av 
COCHRAN HERMAN W , 405 W High 
DENMAN WM, 302 Ridgewood Av 
SNYDER FRANK B, 113 W Pleasant 
WILLYERD S A 127 Martinsburg Road 
18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
BUILDING AND LOAN COMPANIES 
CITIZEN'S BUILDING, LOAN & SAVINGS ASS'N (THE) 6-8-10 E 
Vine 
HOME BUILDING & LOAN CO (THE) 51 Public Square 
BURIAL VAULT MANUFACTURERS 
WEST WM H, 612 W Gambier 
BUS COMPANIES 
Buckeye Stages, Inc, 1 Public Square 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Mt Vernon Business College, Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
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FRANK G MARDIS FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION • VICTOR AN D BRUNSWICK RADIO SETS 
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
BUTTER MANUFACTURERS 
JEWELL ICE CREAM AND MILK CO 9 N Sandusky 
CABINET MAKERS 
DOOLI1TLE WM M rear 213 Coshocton Av 
SHUTI FREDERICK, 109 E Lamartine 
CARPET MANUFACTURERS 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS 519 N Catherine 
CARPETS AND RUGS 
Dowds-Rudin Co (The) 211-219 S Main 
FERRELL FURNITURE CO 131-1 33 S ~ain 
RINGWALT JS CO (THE) 7 S Main 
CARPET AND RUG CLEANERS 
BAIR'S DRY CLEANING CO 18 Public Square 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS 519 N Catherine 
CEMENT BLOCK MANUFACTURERS 
BOND CEMENT WORKS, 8 N Rogers 
WEST WM H 612 W Gambier 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
BOND CEMENT WORKS, 8 N Rogers 
BUTIERFIELD ANSEL Y, 216 E Pleasant 
CLARK CLARENCE R. 310 Ridgewood Av 
WEST WM H, 612 W Gambier 
CHIROPODISTS 
STOKES P S, 91h E Gambier 
CHIROPRACTORS 
Banbury Dwight T , 202 S Mulberry 
Black Wm E, Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
Minard Earl L, Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
SheeTer & Sherrer, 24 E Vine 
CIGARS AND TOBA_CCO 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 210 S Main 
BAKER'S DRUG STORE 221 S Main 
Barre Luther A, 14 S Main 
BRINING J L NEWS CO, 12 W Vine 
C ity Cigar Store, 2 Public Square 
Hantman Samuel (wholesale) 4 W Ohio Av 
HECKLER PHARMACY 26 Public Square 
HUDDLE & PERKINS 223 S Main 
LAWLER FRED J , I W High 
LEVERING'S SUPER-SERVICE STATION N Main cor Wooster Av 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE 115 S Main 
Paradise Confectionery 2 S Main 
REX BILLIARD PARLOR (THE) 228 S Main 
Schwartz Fred A, 120 W High 
TAUGHER'S DRUG STORE I E High 
VAN VALEY JOSEPH D, 2 Columbus Rd 
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SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
" EX IDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION, 501 Coshocton Av 
VIADUCT GROCERY 403 S Main 
CLOTHIERS 
Boston Store, 202 S Main 
KARLIS & KOUSOULAS 12 W High 
KILKENNEY & RINEHART 101 S Main 
Lemasters Harley A, 212 S Main 
Lewis Milton S, 120 S Main 
Penney J C Co, 104-108 S Main 
RICHMAN BROS CO, 232 S Main 
Rosenthall Aaron, 17 W Vine 
SANITARY NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE (used) 10-12 E 
Gambier 
STAUFFER R & M, 2 N Main 
WORLEY'S 113 S Main 
COAL 
DUBINSKY BROS, 404 S Main 
Lazear George W, 510 W High 
LEVERING JOSEPH G, 400 W Gambier 
Mt Vernon Farmers' Exchange Co (The) 509 W Vine 
MT YERNON ICE DELIVERY CO (THE) 404-406 W Gambier 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & MJ!.L CO (THE) 509 W Chestnµt 
PORTERFIELD CG & SON. 401 S Main 
WAYNE CASH FEED STORE, 310 W Vine 
COLD STORAGE 
Mr VERNON ICE DELIVERY CO (THE) 404-406 W Gambier 
COLLECTING AGENCY 
KNOX COUNTY MERCHANTS' CREDIT ADJUSTING CO, 406 W 
Gambier 
CONFECTIONERS 
Candyland, 11 6 S Main 
Chocolate Shoppe, 100 W High 
Fisher Wm N, 2 W Vine 
LEVERING'S SUPER-SERVICE STATION, N Main cor Wooster Av 
Mt Vernon Candy Co (wholesale) 20 E Ohio Av 
Painter Confection Co (wholesale) 211 W High 
Paradise Confectionery, 2 S Main 
Rose Marie Candy Shop, 16 W Vine 
SOUTH VERNON BAR-B-Q 65 Columbus Rd 
Stewart's Root Beer, Inc, 20 E Gambier 
VAN VALEY JOSEPH D 2 Columbus Rd 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION 50 I Coshocton Av 
CONSULTING AND CONTRACTING ENGINEERS 
HOPE ENGINEERING CO. Mt Vernon Av, S . V. 
CREAMERIES 
JEWELL ICE CREAM AND MILK CO. 9 N Sandusky 
CREAM STATIONS 
Grubb & Mendenhall, 112 W High 
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FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y w H WEST MORT AR COLOR 
SEWER PIPE BRICK • • FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Gambier St. Phone 314 Largest Stock Builders' Suppliee In County 
Sumner Cream Station, 7 E Ohio Av 
DAIRY PRODUCT MANUFACTURERS 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO 9 N Sandusky 
DENTISTS 
Beck Chas A. 100% S Main 
Body Lowell H. 22~.1 Public Square 
DEELEY WM S. Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
GRAY CHASM,) 11 S Main 
Harmstead Gordon K, Room 105 Dowds-Rudin Bldg 
Minnich J Fred. 1011/2 S Main 
Schnebly Jno S. Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
SELLERS JOSEPH W 291/2 Public Square 
SHAMANSKY ISAAC, 10-11 Public Square 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) 206 S Mulberry 
Dowds-Rudin Co (The) 211-219 S Main 
MT VERNON DRY GOODS CO 125-127 S Main 
Penney J C Co. 10-1-108 S Main 
RINGWALT JS CO (THE) 7 S Main 
DETECTIVE AC.ENCY 
LYTLE DETECTIVE BUREAU CO 71,12 E Gambier 
DRUGGISTS 
ALLEN WM F. 8 S Main 
BAKER'S DRUG STORE, 221 S Main 
Fox & Steinhoff, JOI Coshocton Av 
HECKLER PHARMACY 26 Public Square 
LAWLER FRED J I W High 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE. 115 S Main 
Scribner Wm G. 20 N Main 
TAUGER'S DRUG STORE. I E High 
DRY CLEANERS, PRESSERS AND DYERS 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOPPE. 210 S Main 
BAIR'S DRY CLEANJNG CO (pbnt owner) 18 Public Square 
CITY DRY CLEANERS (plant owner). 203 W High 
Fenton's Cleaners & Dverc;. Inc. 4 E Vinr 
KARLIS & KOUSOULAS, 12 W High 
DRY GOOJ')S 
Dowds-Rudin Co (The) 211-219 S Main 
MT VERNON DRY GOODS CO I 25-127 S Main 
Pen ney J C Co, 104-108 S Main 
RINGWALT JS CO (THE) 7 S Main 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
BALLiET ALBERT A. 2 S Center 
DURBIN CARL A. 519 E Burges-; 
HOME APPLIANCE STORE 11 W High 
KNECHT- FEENEY ELECTRIC CO 6 S Main 
OHIO POWER CO (THE) 3 Public Square 
SMITH GR & CO 100 W Vine 
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KAHRL & WARD - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST VINE STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER 
OHIO POWER CO (THE) 3 Public Square 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRERS 
LAYMAN BA TIERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE, 119 W High 
Mt Vernon Electric Motor Repair Co, 510 N Catherine 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
HOME APPLIANCE STORE, 11 W High 
KNECHT-FEENEY ELECTRIC CO 6 S Main 
MARDIS FRANK G 11 S Main 
MT VERNON ICE DELIVERY CO (THE) -104--106 W Gambier 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIES 
BALLIET ALBERT A 2 S Center 
Dearing Jas T, 300 S Center 
DURBIN CARL A. 519 E Durgess 
KNECHT-FEENEY ELECTRIC CO 6 S Main 
PURSEL H B, 103 N Center 
ENGINE BUILDERS 
COOPER-BESS.EMER CORPORATION (THE) N Sandusky cor 
W Sugar 
EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS 
BUTIERFIELD ANSEL V 216 E Pleasant 
CLARK CLARENCE R 310 Ridgewood Av 
EXPRESS COMPANIES 
Railway Express Agency, Inc., end of S Main 
FENCE Al'U> FERTILIZER 
LEVERING JOSEPH G , 400 W Gambier 
PATIERSON & RILEY 411-417 W High 
WAYNE CASH FEED STORE 310 W Vine 
FILLING STATIONS 
BARTON & DAVY, INC. 115 W High 
Bebout Willis P, 510 W High 
Boyd Clyde F, 107 W High 
Pilling Stations, C CC Service Station, I Columbus Rd 
Dohmcn's Service Station, 4 Wooster Av 
DURBIN W HAROLD 208 S Mulberry 
HEADINGTON RV SUPER-SERVICE STATION W Vine cor S Mul-
berry 
Hotchkiss L W, I Franklin 
KENNEDY BROS 221 W High 
"-leiner Chas, Newark Road nr S Main 
Lauderbau~h Service Station. I 05 Coshocton Av 
LEVERING'S SUPER-SERVICE STATION N Main cor Wooster Av 
Point Elmwood Service Station, Newark cor Martinsburg Rd 
rosey Clarence E. 201 Columbus Rd 
Poulton Curtis J, 305 N Sandusky 
Riley Ray R. 308 Newark Rd 
RIVERSIDE SERVICE STATION, I Fountain 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
131.1s3 souTH MA~~~~~~~;· MT. VERNON, o. Rugs Stoves 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 W Ohio A\' 
Shell Inn , 160 Columbus Rd 
Shell Petroleum Corp, 206 Wooster Av, 100 Coshocton Av, 236 S Main, 
and Newark cor Granville Road 
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION W Vine cor S Mulberry 
Smith-Wolf Oil Co, 500 Coshocton Av 
SOUTH VERNON BAR-B-Q. 65 Columbus Rd 
STAMEY OIL STATION, 110 W High 
Standard Oil Co, 105 Newark Road and S Mulberry cor W Gambier 
Stickles Floyd S, 669 N Sandusky 
STINEMATES SERVICE STATION 11 Coshocton Av 
VAN VALEY JOSEPH D, 2 Columbus Road 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION, 50 1 Coshocton Av 
FISH AND OYSTERS 
MT VERNON FISH & OYSTER MARKET, 12 E Ohio Av 
FIVE AND TEN CENT STORES 
Kresge SS Co 201-203 S Main 
Wooh".orth F W Co 121-123 S Main 
FLOOR COVERINGS 
FERRELL FURNITURE CO 131-1 33 S Main 
RINGWALT JS CO (THE) 7 S Main 
FLORISTS 
Kokosing Nursery & Greenhouse, - Newark Rd by<l Melick 
Miller Geo A, 924 W High 
Sha rp Chas E, 200 S Main 
WILLIAMS' FLOWER SHOP 118 S Main 
FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN 
LEVERING JOSEPH G 400 W Gambier 
Mt Vernon Farmers' Exchange Co (The) 509 W Vine 
NORTHWESTf:RN F,.LEVATOR & MILL CO (THE) 509 W Chestnut 
WAYNE CASH FEED STORE, 310 W Vine 
FOUNDRIES 
CURETON CASTING CO, - Greenwood Av 
FRIGIDAIRE 
MARDIS FRANK G, 11 S Main 
FRUITS AND PRODUCE 
Gh iloni Bros, 300 S Main 
Zuccaro Jno Fruit Co, (wholesale) 22 E Ohio Av 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
McCORMICK W E, 128 S ~ain 
MILLER & O'BRYAN 108 N Main 
SHAW FUNERAL HOME, 203 N Main 
FURNACES 
Atherton Wm, 70 Columbus Rd 
Umbaugh Frederick L, 5 Cedar 
IHECAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
16 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1252 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER. BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, PAINTS AND VARNISH 
124428 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 228 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
WOLF & MILLS 6 E Ohio Av 
FURNITURE 
DIRECT MANUFACTURING CO, 19 E Gambier 
Dowds-Rudin Co (The) 211-219 S Main 
FERRELL FURNITURE CO 13 1-1 33 S Main 
Gessling Chas G. 116 W High 
McCORMICK W E, 128 S Main 
SANITARY NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE. 10-12 E Gambier 
WAGONER STUDIO AND.FURNITURE STORE 11 E Main 
FURNITURE REFINISHERS 
FARRISON BROS 302 N Division 
KREMPEL JNO J 8 Oberlin 
SHUTT FREDERICK. II.'> E Lamartine 
GARAGES 
BARTON & DAVY, INC., I IS W High 
BLUE HARRY A 6 N Mechanic 
BOWDEN & PORTER, rear 207 S Mulberry 
Breece Guy A, I 14 Spruce, S. V. 
CC C Garage, I Columbus Rel 
CYCLONE AUTO LAPNDRY ..AND GARAGE. l..J Elizabeth 
DOC AND BILL'S GARAGE AND TOWING CO 401 W Vine 
KENNEDY BROS, 221 W High 
L-M CHEVROLET CO (THE) 122 W High 
LA FEVER & MORTON, 216-218 W High 
LEVERING OLDSMOBILE CO 208-llO W High 
Loney Motor Car Co. 102 S Mechanir 
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO 16 E Ohio Av 
MT VERNON GARAGE AND TOWING. 11-13 W Ohio Av 
Mt Vernon Lubricating and Renair Servi<•e, 2 N Mechanic 
MT VERNON MOTOR SALES CO, 11 S Mulberry 
Neibarger & Fairchild. I Penn Av 
S & R MACHINE WORKS 16 Newnrk Road 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 W Ohio Av 
Smith W Abrnm. rear 501 Coshocton Av 
SPERRY & KAHRL 105-107 W Vine 
TAYLOR HUDSON-ESSEX CO, 207 W High 
Ward J E & Son. 322 S Main 
YOUNG MOTOR SALES. 408-410 W High 
G~AGE QJSPOSAL 
MT VERNON GARBAGE DISPOSAL CO I 11~ E Gnmbier 
GAS PRODUCERS 
OHIO RJEL GAS CO (THE) ..J6-..J8--19 Public Square 
Upham Gas Co (The) First Natl Bank Bldg 
GIFT AND ART STORES 
KOKOSING GIFT SHOP 109 S Main 
-
Van Valey's Service Station L~~~0 o~~~s~~t. 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIGARETfES. TORAC.C.O 
IOt COSHOCTON AVEN U E, MT. VERNON, OH IO PHONE 1317 
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WOOLSON CO (THE) 9 W Gambier 
GLASS 
BENNETT F L HARDWARE CO 307 S Main 
BENSON'S BILLY SUPPLY STORE 108 W H!gh 
HENDERSON N C, 222 S Main 
GRAIN ELEVATORS 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & MILL CO (THE) 509 W Chestnut 
GROCERS 
A & P Tea Stores 229 S M·ain, 4 N Main and 701 W High 
Baldwin & Peterson, 101 Columbus Rd 
Barr & Edgar, 713 W High 
BLANCHARD ROY G, 202 S Center 
BORMANS ARMAND R I N Main 
Burgess Chas 0, 1306 W Vine 
CAIN ELIAS H, 4-01 N Mulberry 
Cranmer Jas T, 513-515 N Sandusky 
Durbin Agatha Mrs, 517 E Burgess 
F.LMWOOD GROCERY, I 02 Newark Rd 
Fobes Fred W, 31 E Gambier 
Fox & Steinhoff 101 Coshocton Av 
Frey Hazel A Mrs. 401 Ridgewood Av 
Friel J T & Son, 214 W High 
George Bertha M Mrs, 806 Howard 
CLAROS ANTHONY, 205 S Mulberry 
Grubb & Mendenhall, 112 W High 
Hotchkiss L W. I Franklin 
Huntsberry Geo H, 102 S Jefferson 
Jones Robert C, 606 E Chestnut 
KELSER DOWQS CO (THE) (wholesale) 400 S Main 
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co. 215-217 \V High and 207 S Main 
LEVERING JOHN C 701 N Main 
LEVERING'S MARKET 309 S Main 
Laney's Grocery & Bakery. 18 E Gambier 
Madias Michael. 306 S Main 
Mayer Joseph R. 201 E Hamtramck 
Pitkin Robert W. 135-137 S Main 
Fosey Clarence E. 201 Columbus Rd 
Ransom 0 Guy, 533 Gambier Av 
Red & White Grocery, 626 N Sandusky 
Reed Robert J. 401 N Sandusky 
Riley Ray R. 308 Newark Rd 
Ross Clark J, 506 N Main 
51EGFRIED CL YOE M. 23 E Gambier 
Smith Harry W, 101 S Jackson 
Spangler Fred B, 60 Columbus Rd 
Star Grocery, 11 W Vine 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
404-406 W . Gambler Street PHONE 455 
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ICE MANUF ACTIJRERS 
COAL - ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 
CITY DRY CLEAN E RS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REP AIRING 
203 WEST H IGH STr.·EET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BL AC K 
Stickles Floyd S. G69 N Sandusky 
STINEMATES CARLE, 520 Gambier Av 
STUil.ER MAUDE F MRS 22 Sychar Road 
Taylor Wilbert B, 303 Walnut 
1 ille Amos S, 809 W High 
Viaduct Grocery, 403 S Main 
Waddell Frank C, 9 E Gambier 
Wertz & Weaver 301 S Main 
West High Market, IO I W High 
Wheeler Lewis P, 305 W Gambier 
Wilmotte Zachary Crystal Av., S. V. 
Workman Curtis A, 20311:! E Hamtramck 
1-1.AIR SPECIALIST 
SIMMONS MARY E MRS 207 S Gay 
HARDWARE 
BENNETT FL HARDWARE CO 307 S Main 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) 206 S Mulberry 
HENDERSON N C 222 S Main 
RORERTS. HARPSTER & CO 9 S Main 
SMITH GR & CO 100 W Vine 
, HARNESSMAKERS 
Knox Logan W. 104% W Gambier 
Korns Waseon 0, 34-35 Public Square 
H4 T CLE~ N•NG AND BLOCKING 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 210 S Main 
BAIR'S DRY CLEANING CO 18 Public Square 
KARLIS & KOUSOULAS 12 W High 
HATCHERIES 
Jackson Carroll R, rear 10~ Pennsvlvania Av 
J-JAUJ .ING CONTRACTORS 
~UTIERFIELD ANSEL V 216 E Pleasant 
5hult1. J Gordon, 4 N Mulberry 
Wolfrom Marvin E, E Parrott. S V. nr Martin~bur~ Rd 
HA. Y GRAIN AND STRAW SHIPPERS 
PORTERFIELD C G & SON 40 I S l.~in 
WAYNE CASH FEED STORE 310 W Vine 
HEMSTITCHING 
Vian Zaida G Mrs, 9 W Vine 
HIDES, FUR AND WOOL 
Keefer Fred J, rear 14 E Gambier 
HOSPITALS 
HINDE-BALL MERCY HOSPITAL 117 E High 
MT VERNON HOSPITAL-SANIT ARIUM, 9 W Sugar 
HOTEJ.S 
BUENA VISTA INN, 20s Wooster A\ 
"CAPITOLA" GUEST t:~USE (THE) 307 E High 
HOTEL CURTIS. 12 Public Square 
HOTEL OAKLAND 10 W High 
JOHNSON HOTEL :i 1 i S Main 
WISNER HOTEL 303 S Main 
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? 
MILLER&O'BRVAN PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
1C8 NORTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
Dowds-Rudin Co (The) 21 1-219 S Main 
FERRELL FURNITURE CO 131-133 S Main 
Kirby Frank E Co (The) 107 S Main 
MEYERS MAX STOVE STORE 30 I W Gambier 
WOOLSON CO (THE) 9 W Gambier 
HOUSE MOVERS 
CLARK CLARENCE R, 310 Ridgewood Av 
ICE MANUFACTURERS 
MT VERNON ICE DELIVERY CO (THE) 404-406 W Gambier 
ICE .CREAM MANUFACTURERS 
JEWELL ICE CREAM AND MILK CO 9 N Sandusky 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
AUSKINGS EDWARD C, Room 103 Dowds-Rudin Bldg 
Curtis Walter C, Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
Hayes Chas W, 3 E High 
liERRON AGENCY 211h Public Square 
JEWELL INSURANCE AGENCY 7 S Mulberry 
Jones George H, J071h W High 
KAHRL & WARD 7 W Vine 
KULB JOSEPH M, J03Yz W Gambier 
LEITER C C, 208 S Main 
McCALLA MARY EDITH 36 Public Square 
McLARNAN JNO W 251/2 Public Square 
MECHEM CECIL H, 11 Coshocton Av 
MT VERNON REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE CO 13 E High 
PHARIS FRED D 112 S Main 
RAWLINSON ARTHUR E JR 21/z N Main 
SALISBURY C K & SON 251/z Public Square 
SPARKS FORREST L Room 106 Dowds-Rudin Bldg 
$t1eam Luther A, 1351/z S Main 
Taylor Frederick A, 7 E Gambier 
WANDER CHAS BF 106 S Main 
WELSH WILL J 16 E Gambier 
WILLIAMS & McCRACKIN Rooms 2 and 4 Banning Bldg 
WRIGHT CARL K 601 Gambier Av 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 
KNOX COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO (THE) 108 E High_ 
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO Room 107 Dowds-Rudin 
Bldg 
OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE CO I W Vine 
SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE CO OF AMERICA Room I 06 Dowds-
Rudin Bldg 
WESTERN & SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO 251/z Public 
Square 
INTERIOR DECORATORS 
Bunn Harry S, Curtis House Annex 
McCONKIE ALFRED W , 122 E Vine 
MT VERNON PAINT CO 10 N Main 
JEWELERS 
Brown Wm 8, 102 S Main -241-
Lorey's Drug Store ToJ!i¥~i~cLES 
PH ON E 413 115 SOUT H M AIN ST RE ET, MT. VERNON, OH IO 
Hoar Dorrance A, 7 E High 
OWENS GEO F, 117 S Main 
Tschappat Frank M, 4 S Main 
J UNK DEALERS 
DUBINSKY BROS 40-1 S Main 
Stokes Joseph C, N Sandusl<y nr limits 
JUSTICF.S OF THE PEACE 
Hayes Chas W, 3 E High 
Stream Luther A, 135112 S Main 
KODAKS 
ALLEN WM F 8 S Main 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
Dowds-Rudin Co (The) 21 1-219 S Main 
Elaine Frocks, 227 S Main 
Lorraine Shop (The) 206 S Main 
MT VERNON DRY GOODS CO 125-127 S Main 
Penney J C Co, 10-1-108 S Main 
RINGWALT JS CO (THE) 7 S Main 
WYTHE & TUTTLE J09 S Main 
LAUNDRIF.S 
Gem Laundry, 7 N Main 
Hop Charley 6 Public Square 
LIGHT PLANTS 
PURSEL H B 103 N Center 
LOAN COMPANIES 
CAPITOL LOAN CO (THE) 15 W Vine 
COLONIAL FINANCE CO (THE) Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
YOUNG WM W 106 S Main 
LOCKSMITHS 
BENSON'S BILLY SUPPLY STORE I 08 W High 
Loree John R. I 07 S Mu I berry 
LUMBER 
ADELMAN OWEN C - Tilden Av 
COTTON LUMBER CO (THE) 324-328 S Main 
SANDERSON LUMBER CO 301-303 W High 
WALKER LUMBER CO 31 I W Gambier 
MACHINE SHOPS 
BUTCHER BAILING MACHINE CO (THE) 401 W Vine 
HOPE ENGINEERING CO Mt Vernon Av., S. V. 
MT VERNON MACHINE & TOOL CO (THE) 105 Newark Rd 
S & R MACHINE WORKS 16 Newark Road 
MANUFACTIJRERS 
BUTCHER BAILING MACHINE CO (THE) (bailing mach1t1e) for 
gas wells) 401 W Vine 
COOPER-BESSEMER CORPORATION (THE) 1 engine builders) N 
Sandu~k v cor W Sugar 
CURETON METAL PRODUCTS CO (!;tcel lawn mowers and hatchery 
cleaning equipment) 409 W Gambier 
FADE-A-WAY PRODUCTS CO (cleaning compound) I~~ Marion 
21~-
Wayne Cash Feed Store ~~~~:~~:sh~4 
FLOUR. FEED. SEEDS, FERTILIZER. COAL. ETC. 
HOPE ENGINEERING CO (gas engines) Mt Vernon Av., S. V. 
Lamb Glass Co (The) (bottles ) rear 160 Columbus Rd 
MT VERNON BRIDGE CO (THE) ;09 W S11gar 
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO (THE) end of Delcware Av, S. V. 
PORTER HARRY L (furniture, silver and window polish and cleaner) 
307 Boynton 
Progressive Tool. Die Mfg Co (tools. dies, and hardware specialities) 
519 N Catherine 
SILK-0-LENE PRODUCTS CO (cleaning compound) 103 S Center 
MEATS 
Baldwin & Peterson, IOI Columbus Rd 
Barr & Edgar, 713 W High 
BLANCHARD ROY G 202 S Center 
BORMANS ARMAND R. I t-1 Main 
Canning T hos C, 3 W High 
ELMWOOD GROCERY 102 Newark Rd 
CLAROS ANTHONY 205 S Mulberry 
Heldenbrand Arthur H, 103 Coshocton Av 
Keefer Fred J , 14 E Gambier 
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co, 207 S Main 
LEVERING JOHN C 70 l N Main 
LEVERING'S MARKET 309 S Main 
Pitkin Robert W, 135-137 S Main 
Riley Ray R, 308 }'Jewark Rd 
Star Grocery. 11 W Vine 
STINEMATES CARL E 520 Gambier Av 
Wertz & Weaver 301 S Main 
MEMORIALS 
McGEE HARRY J 72 1 N Main 
MORGAN GEORGE P, 29 Mansfield Av 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 210 S Main 
Barre Luther A, 14 S Main 
Boston Store, 202 S Main 
KARLIS & KOUSOULAS 12 W High 
KILKENNEY & RINEHART JOI S Main 
Lemasters Harley A, 212 S Main 
Lewis Milton S, 120 S Main 
Penney J C Co, 104-108 S Main 
Porter's Fashion Shop, 11 E Gambier 
Rosenthall Aaron, 17 W Vine 
STAUFFER R & M, 2 N Main 
WORLEY'S 113 S Main 
MILLINERS 
Dowds-Rudin Co (The) 21 1-219 S Main 
Lorraine Shop (The) 206 S Main 
MT VERNON DRY GOODS CO 125-127 S Main 
Penney J C Co, 7 S Main 
RINGWALT J S CO (THE) 7 S Main 
WYTHE & TUTTLE 109 S Main 
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HARRY A. BLUE 6 N. Mech~~~:t~ ~:/emon,O, 
OAKLAND AND PONTIAC AUTOMOBILF.S G . M. C. TRUCKS 
MONUMENTS 
McGEE HARRY J 721 N Main 
MORGAN GEORGE P . 29 Mansfield Av 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
MARDIS FRANK G 11 S Main 
MELENDY E B, Wooster Rd, Academia, Ohio, phone 809 
PENN LC CO (THE) 13 E lligh 
NEWSDEALERS 
BRINING J L NEWS CO, 12 W Vine 
Columbus Dispatch and Ohio State Journ:tl Distributing Station, 8 S 
Mulberry 
NEWSPAPERS 
DAILY BANNER, 5 Public Square 
REPUBLICAN-NEWS (THE) 19 E Vine 
NOTARIES 
BERMONT CHAS L First Natl Bank Bldg 
Cromley L Tate, First Natl Bank Bldg 
Crouch Seba M, 112 S Main 
Gotshall Samud R, 121 E Gambier 
GROSSMAN ROBERT J , 9 E High 
Guthridge Audrey E, 9 E High 
l layes Chas W, 3 E High 
HERRON HAROLD B 211/2 Public Square 
JEWELL JOHN 7 S Mulberry 
KAHRL FRED W 7 W Vine 
LEITER C C, 208 S Main 
McCALLA MARY EDITH, 36 Public Square 
McLARNAN JNO W 25% Public Square 
MARRIOTT JOHN C 9 E High 
PENN LAWRENCE C, 13 E High 
PHARIS FRED D 112 S Main 
Purdy Wilbur E, 10 W High 
RAWLINSON ARTHUR E JR 21h N Main 
ROBINSON WM L 251/:i Public Square 
ROCKWELL WM C Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
SALISBURY CHAS W , 25 l':? Public Square 
SPARKS F GLENN Room 106 Dowds-Rudin Bldg 
Stream Luther A, 13;11z S Main 
Taylor Frederick A, 7 E Gambier 
WANDER CHAS B F 106 S Mai n 
WARD HARRY L 7 W Vine 
WELSH WILL J 16 E Gambier 
WILLIAMS CLINTON N Rooms 2 and 4 Banning Bldg 
YOUNG WM W . 106 S Main 
ZELKOWITZ CHARLES M. 106 S Main 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT 
OWENS GEORGE F . 117 S Main 
SPARKS F GLENN Room 106 Dowds-Rudin Bldg 
UNIVERSAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE Room 10-I Dowds-Rudin 
Bldg 
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THE COLONIAL FINANCE CO. 
LOANS $50.00 TO $500.00 YOUR OWN INDORSEMENT 
KNOX NAT IONA L BANK BLDG., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 101 
OIL COMPANIE.S 
Ohio Oil Co (The) Mt Vernon Av., S. V. 
Refiners, Inc., - Tilden Av 
SHELL PE'f.ROLEUM CORPORATION rear 205 S Mulberry 
Sinclair Refining Co, - T ilden Av 
Standar~I Oil Co, - Tilden Av 
OPTICIANS 
OWENS GEO F , 117 S Main 
STEFF AN WM E 13 S Main 
WAREHAM J MAURICE 31 Public Square 
OPTOMETRISTS 
OWENS GEO F 117 S Main 
STEFFAN WM E, 13 S Main 
WAREHAM J MAURICE 31 Public Square 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICl.ANS 
BAUER MARK 9 W High 
WENGER JOSEPH 106 S Main 
PAlNTING CONTRACTORS 
Bunn Harry S, Curtis House Annex 
McCONKIE ALFRED W 122 E Vine 
MT VERNON PAI.NT CO 10 N Main 
PAl.NTS AND OILS 
BEENEY'S SPORT SHOP 110 S Main 
!:SENNETT F L HARDWARE CO 307 S Main 
~OTTON LUMBER CO (THE) 324-328 S Main 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) 206 S Mulberry 
HENDERSON N C 222 S Main 
Kirby Frank E Co (T he) 107 S Main 
MEYERS MAX STOVE STORE 30 I W Gambier 
MT VERNON PAINT CO 10 N Main 
PATTERSON & RILEY 411-417 W High 
ROBERTS, HARPSTER & CO, 9 S Main 
SMITH GR & CO, 100 W Vine 
WOOLSON CO (THE) 9 W Gambier 
PATENT MEDICINE.S 
Barre Luther A, 14 S Main 
PATTERN MAKERS 
DOOLITTLE WM M, rear 213 Coshocton Av 
PENSION CLAIM AGENCY 
LEITER C C, 208 S Main 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Simmonds' Studio, 102 W Gambier 
Tinkey Huron C, 2091h S Main 
WAGONER STUDIO & FURNITURE STORE 11 S Main 
PHYSICIANS 
ARNDT GEORGE D 7 S Gay 
BAUER MARK (osteopathic) 9 W High 
Blair Harry W. 6 S Gay 
CLAYPOOL JOHN R 45 Public Square 
Colville Robert W, 107 N Gay 
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Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 
ICE CREAM - Mll..K - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 ANO 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST . MT. VERNON, OHIO 
CONARD CARROLL D, 18 E Vine 
CONARD CHAS K 18 E Vine 
DEELEY BENJAMIN C 29% Public Square 
Dowds Frederick F, I 5 N Main 
Eastman Newton R, 9 N Main 
EASTMAN ROBERT L 5 E High 
LEE JAMES F 4 Public Square 
Nixon Isabelle B, 403 E Ohio Av 
PUMPHREY J MERTON 100 N Main· 
SHAMANSKY JULIUS I0-11 Public Square 
Singrey Frederick L, 15 E Chestnut 
WENGER JOSEPH (osteopathic) 106 S Main 
WILLIAMS G EOFFREY I 9 N Main 
Williams Lester L, 22 E Gambier 
WORKMAN IRVIN S, 102 S Gay 
PIANO TUNERS 
MELENDY E B, Wooster Road, Academia, Ohio, phone 809 
Stokes Alvin D, 25 Martinsburg Rd 
PIANOS 
MARDIS FRANK G 11 S Main 
MELENDY E B. Wooster Road, Academia. Ohio, phone 809 
PENN LC CO (THE) 13 E High 
PICTURE FRAMERS 
WAGONER'S STUDIO AND FURNITURE STORE, 11 S Main 
PILE DRIVING 
CLARK CLARENCE R. 310 Ridgewood Av 
PLASTERING CONTRACTORS 
WAUOT PAUL A, 406 N Sandusky 
PLUMBERS 
Atherton Wm. 70 Columbus Road 
Burtnett Fred A 304 Braddock 
Clark George N, 12 S Mulberry 
DURBIN CARL A 519 E Burgess 
MEYERS PLUMBING & HEATING CO 301 W Gambier 
SNOW CG PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 8-9 Public Square 
Vail Clinton B, 7 N Mulberry 
POULTRY AND EGGS 
LEVERING JOSEPH G 400 W Gambier 
Walker Harold K. 508 W High 
WAYNE CASH FEED STORE 310 W Vine 
PRINTERS 
JOHNSON CHAS L . 9 E High 
MANUFACTURING PRINTERS CO (THE) 19 E Main 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO (THE) 19 E Vine 
PUBLISHERS 
DORGAN STEPHEN J . 5 Publ ic Square 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO (THE) 19 E Vine 
RADIO REPAIRERS 
WILLIAMS J LESTER 9 W High 
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HARRY J Mc"EE 721 N. Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
• U Estab. 1907 Phone 412 Black 
~ark el>ety IJ1'Q'llf.! QUALITY MEMORIALS 
RADIOS AND SUPPLIES 
BLANCHARD ROY G, 202 S Center 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) 206 S Mulberry 
KNECHT-FEENEY ELECTRIC CO 6 S Main 
LEPLEY BRUCE M 17 W High 
MARDIS FRANK G, 11 S Main 
MAYTAG MT VERNON CO S W High 
MT VERNON RADIO CO, 10 S Main 
PENN LC CO (THE) 13 E High 
WOLFE TIRE SERVICE 11 N Mulberry 
RAILROADS 
Baltimore & Ohio, 507 W High 
Pennsylvania, end of S Main 
REAL ESTATE 
Campbell Hugh S, First Natl Bank Bldg 
Cochran Frank M, 521 E Chestnut 
Curtis Walter C, Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
HERRON AGENCY 21 % Public Square 
JEWELL INSURANCE AGENCY, 7 S Mulberry 
Jones George H, 1071/2 W High 
KAHRL & WARD 7 W Vine 
KULB JOSEPH M, 103% W Gambier 
LEITER C C, 208 S Main 
McCALLA MARY EDITH, 36 Public Square 
MT VERNON REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE CO 13 E High 
PHARIS FRED D, 112 S Main 
Purdy Wilbur E, 10 W High 
ROCKWELL WC FARM-LAND CO Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
Stream Luther A, 1351/z S Main 
Strout Realty Agency, 208 S Main 
TAYLOR CHARLES H 91/z W Vine 
Taylor Frederick A, 7 E Gambier 
WILLIAMS & McCRACKIN Rooms 2 and 4 Banning Bldg 
YOUNG WM W, 106 S Main 
RESTAURANTS 
Adams Wm G. 205 W High 
Alcove Restaurant (The) I 14 S Main 
AMERICAN-ITALIAN RESTAURANT 302 S Main 
B & 0 Restaurant, 12 Brunswick Av 
Candyland, I 16 S Main 
Coney Island Lunch, 224 S Main 
Cozy Lunch, 102 W High 
Inn Sandwich Shoppe (The) 6 W High 
Jackson's Restaurant, IS W High 
Keefer Maude M, 505 W High 
Log Cabin Restaurant, 19 Public Square 
Makos Wm, 403 S Main 
OHIO LUNCH (THE) 230 S Main 
Pitkin Robert W. 132 S Main 
Smith Esther, I 02 Coshocton Av 
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SEND IT TO BAIR'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
PHONE 836 MT. V ERNON, OHIO 
SOUTH VERNON BAR-B-Q 65 Columbus Rd 
Thrailkill Lee W, 218 S Main 
Turner Bros, 201 W High 
VAN VALEY JOSEPH D, 2 Columbus Rd 
Vine Restaurant 21 W Vine 
Walter's Restaurant, 304 S Main 
WISNER & LANTZ 10 W Vine 
WISNER RESTAURANT 305 S Main 
18 PU BLIC SQUARE 
ROAD CONTRACTORS 
Baughman J Harry, E Parrott, S. V., nr Martinsburg Rd 
RUBBER STAMPS 
UNIVERSAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE R.oom 104 Dowds-Rudin 
Bldg 
RUG MANUFACTURERS 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS, 519 N Catherine 
SAND AND GRAVEL 
MT VERNON SAND & GRAVEL CO (THE) Columbus Road 
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES 
CITIZENS BUILDING, LOAN & SAVINGS ASS'N (THE) 6-8-IO E 
Vine 
KNOX SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N (THE) 136 S Main 
SECOND HAND STORES 
Coile T Scott, 106 W High 
Gessling Chas B, 116 W High 
SANITARY NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE I 0-12 E Gambier 
SEEDS 
LEVERING JOSEPH G 40 I W Gambier 
PORTERFIELD C G & SON 40 I S Main 
WAYNE CASH FEED STORE 310 W Vine 
SEWING MACHINES 
PENN LC CO (THE) 13 E High 
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 29 E Gambier 
SHEET MET AL WORKERS 
Atherton Wm, 70 Columbus Rd 
GINN & ROWLEY 12 Columbus Rd 
HOME SHEET METAL CO 306~ W Vine 
Umbaugh Frederick L, 5 Cedar 
Wolf & Mills, 6 E Ohio Av 
SHOES 
Barncord Joseph W, 7 W High 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) 206 S Mulberry 
EVERLY-RANSOM CO (THE) 3 S Main 
FISH, LYBARGER & CO 103 S Main 
Guarantee Shoe Store, 122 S Main 
HUDDLE & PERKINS 223 S Main 
Lemasters Harley A, 212 S Main 
Nobil's Shoe Store, 209 S Main 
Odell 's Shoe Store, 35 E Gambier 
Penney J C Co, 104-108 S Main 
Peoples' Shoe Store, 100 S Main 
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FRANK G. MARDIS 
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
PIANOS RECORDS 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
MT. VERNON, C 
SHOE REPAIRERS 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOPPE, 210 S Main 
Darncord Joseph W, 7 W High 
Casiraghi Lou is, 308 S Main 
EWING JNO 5, 37 Public Square 
Garber Harry, 15 S Mulberry 
Knox Logan W, 104¥2 W Gambier 
SHOE SHINERS 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 210 S Main 
KARLIS & KOUSOULAS 12 W High 
SIGN PAINTERS 
GAINES SIGN SERVICE basement 12 W High 
HE..<\DINGTON JULIUS W, 251 Newark Rd 
Knox Sign Co, 204 W High 
SPORTYNf; GOODS 
BEENEY'S SPORT SHOP 110 S Main 
.... ENNETT F L HARDWARE CO 307 S Main 
STOVES AND RANGES 
""ENNETT FL HARDWARE CO 307 S Main 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE ) 206 S Mulberry 
rr-:P.RELL FURNITURE CO 131-133 S Main 
HENDERSON N C 222 S Main 
MEYERS MAX STOVE STORE 301 W Gambier 
PATTERSON & RILEY 4 11 -417 W High -
P..OBERTS. HARPSTER & CO 9 S Main 
SANITARY NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE 10-12 E Gan 
SMITH GR & CO 100 W Vine 
STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS 
MT VERNON BRIDGE CO (T HE) 509 W Sugar 
SURETY BONDS 
HERRON AGENCY, 21Yz Public Square 
McCALLA MARY EDITH 36 Public Square 
McLARNAN JNO W 251/z Public Square 
PHARIS FRED D, 112 S Main 
RAWLINSON ARTHUR E JR 21/z N Main 
SALISBURY C K & SON 251/z Public Square 
WELSH WILL J 16 E Gambier 
WILLIAMS & McCRACKIN Rooms 2 and 4 Banning Bldg 
TAILORS 
Doelfs Jno R, 32 Public Square 
Dunn George E, 108 Roosevelt Av .. S. V. 
Waener's Tailor Shop, 135l!z S Main 
Wuchner Edward H, 7 Public Square 
TAXICABS 
CUNNtNGHAM'S TAXI 33 Public Square 
Jurlv Howard L. 36 Public Square 
SH.VER STRlPE TAXI SERVTCE I Public Square 
YELLOW STRIPE TAXI SERVICE I Public Square 
T ELEGRAPH COMPANIES 
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO 225 S Main 
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SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
" E XIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
TELEPHONE COMPANIF.S 
MT VERNON TELEPHONE CO (THE) 17 E Gambier 
THEATRES 
LYRIC THEATRE 20 Public Square 
MEMORIAL THEATRE 112 E High 
VINE THEATRE 18 W Vine 
TIRES AND TUBF.S 
BARTON & DAVY INC., 115 W High 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) 206 S Mulberry 
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co. 234 S Main 
DURBIN W HAROLD 208 S Mulberry 
HEADINGTON RV SUPER-SERVICE STATION W Vine cor S 
Mulberry 
KENNEDY BROS 221 W High 
Kirbawy Samuel, 103 W Gambier 
L-M CHEVROLET CO (THE) 122 W High 
LA FEVER & MORTON 216-218 W High 
LEPLEY BRUCE M I 7 W High 
LEVERING OLDSMOBILE CO 208-210 W High 
LEVERING'S SUPER-SERVICE STATION N Main C'Or Wooster Av 
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO 16 E Ohio Av 
RIVERSIDE SERVICE STATION I Fountain 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 W Ohio Av 
Smith-Wolf Oil Co, 500 Coshocton Av 
SOUTH VERNON BAR-B-Q 65 Columbus Rd 
SPERRY & KAHRL 105-107 W Vine 
STAMEY OIL STATION 110 W High 
Standard Oil Co Service Station. S Mulberry cor W Gambier 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION 501 Coshocton Av 
WOLFE TIRE SERVICE 11 N Mulberry 
YOUNG MOTOR SALES ~08-410 W High 
TOYS 
BEENEY'S SPORT SHOP 110 S Mam 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Cole's Auto Storage & Transfer. 10-t S Met•hanic 
SCHLAIRET EDWARD A, 101 W Sugar 
TRUNKS. BAGS AND LUGGAGE 
EVERLY-RANSOM CO (THE) 3 S Main 
Porter's Fashion Shop, I I E Gambier 
TYPEWRITERS 
OWENS GEORGE F, 117 S Main 
UNIVERSAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE Room 104 Dowds-Rudin 
Bldg 
UNDERTAKERS 
McCORMICK W E 128 S Main 
MILLER & O'BRY AN I 08 N Mam 
SHAW FUNERAL HOME. 203 N Main 
UPHOLSTERERS 
Adams Harry G, 500 Oak 
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FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y w H WEST MORT AR COLOR 
SEWER PIPE BRICK • • FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Ga mbler St. P hone 314 Largest Stock Builders' Supplice In Count y 
F ARRISON BROS 302 N Division 
KREMPEL JNO J 8 Oberlin 
Robinson Earl J. rear 201 Wooster Av 
SHUTT FREDERICK 109 E Lamartine 
Strang L F & Son, 106 W Gambier 
USED AUTOMOBILE PARTS 
Berk Bros Auto Wrecking Co, 1010 E Vine 
ROSS AUTO WRECKING CO, I Newark Road 
VETERINARIANS 
KF.NWELL WM H 105 Martinsburg Rd 
Limbaugh Edward C, 103 W Vine 
VULCANIZERS 
BARTON & DAVY. INC 115 W High 
LEPLEY BRUCE M. 17 W l:figh 
WOLFE TIRE SERVICE 11 N Mulberry 
. . WALL PAPER 
BEENEY'S SPORT SHOP 110 S Main 
Kirby Frank E Co {The) 107 S Main 
MT VERNON PAINT CO 10 N Main 
WOOLSON CO (THE) 9 W Gambier 
. . WASHING MACHINES 
BENNETT FL HARDW.ARE CO 307 S Main 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (T HE) 206 S Mulberry 
HOME APPLIANCE STORE 11 W High 
KNECHT-FEENEY ELECT RIC CO 6 S Main 
MAYTAG MT VERNON CO 5 W High 
MEYERS MAX STOVE STORE 301 W Gambier 
PATTERSON & RILEY -1-11--1-17 W High 
SMITH G R & CO, W Vine cor S Mulberry 
WATER SOFTENERS 
DURBIN CARL A 519 E Burgess 
WELDERS 
Denney Lewis S. 12 Ne\\'ark Rd 
DOC AND BILL'S GARAGE AND TOWING CO 401 W Vine 
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO 16 E Ohio Av 
i..OUIE'S SERVICE SHOP r~ar 103 W Gambier 
MT VERNON GARAGE & TOWING 11-13 W Ohio Av 
WELL DRILLERS 
CLARK CLARENCE R 310 Ridgewood Av 
WOOL DEALERS 
Keefer Fred J. rear 14 E Gambier 
PORTERFIELD CG & SON 401 S Main 
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KAHRL & WARD - Real Estate 
7 W EST VIN E ST REET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
Mt. Vernon Rural Routes 
FI GURE AFT ER NAME DE NOTES ROUTE NUMBER 
Ackerman W E 4 
Adams Elmer 1 
Adams Frank 1 
Adams Harry G 1 
Adams Harrison 2 
Adams Walter 1 
Agner Everett 6 
Agnew Jas 1 
Alberts Abner 4 
Alberts Jas 1 
Alberts S Harry 3 
Allen Elizabeth Mrs 3 
Allen Henry 6 
Allen Thos 1 
Allison A C 3 
Allman RD 4 
Antill Floyd 6 
Amsbaugh S M 3 
Anderson Alfred 6 
Anderson C F 2 
Anderson T M Mrs 6 
Andre Eugena 6 
Angel C R 6 
Ankney S G 1 
Antill Raymond V 2 
Antonio Jacob 6 
Appel Adolph 5 
Armstrong Clifford 2 
Arnold Lydia 6 
Arnold Walter 5 
Arquilla Katherine 6 
Arqu11la R M 6 
Arqu1lla Venanzlo 6 
Arrington L0'e 1 
Ash Jacob 4 
Ash Marie 4 
Ash burn Lee 3 
Ashcraft 0 L 3 
Ashton R S 1 
Ashton Ralph 1 
Atherton Chas 5 
Atherton Grover 1 
Atkinson R A 1 
Ayers Edwin 6 
Ayers Herbe'rt 1 
Babbs Harry P 5 
Babbs Inez 4 
Bailey Theresa Mrs 6 
Balley Ella Mrs 6 
Baker Albert 1 
Bake'r Chas 1 
Baker G M 4 
Baker Orville 3 
Balcom TC 2 
Balcom Wm 1 
Baldwin C F 2 
Baldwin Chae B 6 
Baldwin Horace Mrs 6 
Baldwin L C 2 
Ball Fred C 2 
Ball Mary Mrs 2 
Banning Francis 6 
Hanning Lake 2 
Darher C M 3 
Barber Ralph 6 
Barcus Ray 4 
Barga Elme'r E 2 
Barnes E G 5 
Barnhart David 6 
Darnhart H V 6 
Rllrnbflrt W A 4 
Barriclt Clarence 7 
Banick C W 4 
Bartlett Bert 1 
Bartlett Bessie Mrs 2 
Bartlett Lawrence 1 
Bartlett 0 J 1 
Barton AM 2 
Barton C M 2 
Baughman Aldis 6 
Baughman George 6 
Baughman Harry 3 
Baughman Jas R 5 
Baughman Jno T 4 
Baxter C C 4 
Baxter Don C 4 
Baxter Harry 6 
Baxter Robe'rt 6 
Beal Howard 3 
Be bout Allen 3 
Behout Alva 6 
Bebout W P Mrs 1 
Bebout Willis P 1 
Bechtol Jno 1 
Beck H s 1 
Beck J Earl 6 
Beck Thomas 5 
Beckholt Chas 4 
Beckholt Geo 3 
Beckholt Harry 3 
Beckholt John 4 
Beckley Robert 5 
Bedell Matthew 6 
Bedell S W 5 
Beecbe'r Chas l\I1·s 4 
Beeman Sarah 1 
Beeney C E 2 
Bee'ver Allie Mrs 6 
Beveer Frank 6 
Bever Frank 6 
Belnhower A M 2 
Belcher Roy D 6 
Bell Anna Mrs 4 
Bell Arthur C 6 
Bell Carl 1 
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Bell Cary 2 
Bell C!Jfford 1 
Bell D H 6 
Bell Hanlsoo 2 
Bell Isaac 4 
Bell Isaac W 4 
Bell Jas A 7 
Bell Rf)bert G 6 
Bell Robert W 6 
Ilell SW 4 
Belt E J 1 
Bennett Geo W 1 
Benson Chas 5 
ne·oson Geo 5 
Benson Harry 5 
Bergen R J 4 
Berger Chas 2 
Berger Ira 4 
Berkypile' Homer 2 
Berry IJert 6 
Derry .r no 6 
.Bevinglon Josepb 5 
O:ete Wm 6 
Biggs C Lloyd 3 
l}iggs Clych~ 1 
Diggs George 1 
Bird C A 1 
Bird Hubert 6 
Bird JG 1 
Bird Orville 6 
Bischoff Chas 4 
Bl11hop Benton C 5 
BlshOJ> George 6 
nlshop W C 5 
Black A E 2 
Black Arlhur 6 
Black Earl 6 
Black Ensll 6 
Black Everett L 5 
Black Wilson 4 
Blackford R N 5 
Blair Arthur W 1 
Blair Chas A 1 
Blair Chas H 6 
Blair Clifford 1 
Blair Fannie Mrs 4 
Blair Louis 1 
Blair Hhomas P 1 
Blakely Laura 6 
Blampaln Adolph 4 
Blubaugh Francis 4 
Blue Bert 1 
JJlue Clifford 2 
Blue HA 2 
P.fup L A 1 
Boddy R M 2 
Borgardus Thos L 3 
Bond Carl 1 
"HIKE TO HECK'S" 
H ECKL ER'S OR IGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
On The Square PHONE 263 
Bond Harold 1 
Bond Samuel 1 
Bone Jno H 3 
Bone Ralph 3 
Bonsell Chas G 
Booth Thos 2 
Bostic Cloyd 3 
Bouton Wm R 2 
Bown Wm 6 
Boyd Clyde F 2 
Braddock C W 1 
Braddock Chas 2 
Braddock Darwin 1 
Breckler Rosie llfrs 3 
Bree'ce Cassie Mrs 3 
Breece Joseph S 3 
Breece Leander 3 
Breece Newton 3 
Bree'ce Theo 3 
Bricker Catherine 2 
Bricker Fred M 6 
Bricker Jue G 
Bricker Mary El 1 
Bricker Peter 2 
Bricker S L 4 
Bricker Winfi eld H 2 
Briggs Jno W 1 
Brindle Henry 3 
Brisco Frank G 
Brisco Jas 4 
Brisco 0 E G 
Brokaw 0 C 3 
Brooks Benjamin 1 
Brooks Oeo A 6 
Brooks Samuel 1 
Brown A F 6 
Brown Chas F 6 
Brown Edward 2 
Brown Ed'wln 5 
Brown Ellis 6 
Brown E lme'r J 3 
Brown Harry 6 
Brown Hugh 5 
Brown Manford 3 
Brown Mildred A. 5 
Brown Robert L 6 
Brunson Euireno 6 
Buckmaster Wilbur 6 
Bunn Marg1tret Mrs 4 
Burch JI C 2 
Burcle n Park B G 
Burdett I 0 1 
Burger Clarence 2 
Burger J Walter 3 
Burgess W B 1 
Burgoon CE 4 
Burke E W 2 
Burkepyle Homer 2 
Burkholder H 6 
Burnell Wm 4 
Dun1on J;nun:i Mra 5 
Uunon Jl:lnnle G 
Buskirk W A G 
Dutcher Harold 0 3 
Dutcher Jno G 
Butcher NW 6 
Butcher Roy G 
Butcher Shelton R 6 
Dutcher Warren 1 
Butler l• r:•nk G 
Butler J Byron 1 
Butler J esse C 1 
Byall A R 4 
Caln Frrd 1 
Cal 'Y J M 1 
Campbell J<; S Mrs 4 
Carey ('has I'' 6 
Carey Frederick 5 
Carey Henry 5 
Carpenter Austin 1 
Ca1·ponter Dorothy •I 
Carr Floren H 1 
<'an- T J... l 
Carroll Roy 3 
Carson Dnnk·l l 
('nrson Geo W 4 
Carson \Vm C 2 
Carter George 1 
Carter Grover 1 
C'assr ll A C 2 
CnsRc ll Chas 2 
Cassell Emma Mrs 6 
C'nsscll Harvey 1 
Cassell Lclantl 2 
Cha<lwlck DanlPI Fl Ii 
Chambers IDlm<'r 1'J 4 
Chambers Freel ~ 
<'hambers .Jas 4 
Chambers ·ward D 4 
Charllon Gr·o J G 
<'harllon R T 1 
Charlton Thos G 
<'ha<1e Chae 3 
Chrisman A L :i 
Chrisman Arthur 6 
C'hT'lt1mon C C G 
Chrl~mnn ·waiter 6 
Chrlsopher C'he<~ G 
Chl'lstophPr Jno 4 
Clnrk ChaR M 4 
Clark Frnnk 6 
<'lements Robert 5 
Clements Ste~·! G 
Cline David • 
Cline Ely 4 
Cline James 6 
<'"np!nger O"O :l 
Clippinger J no C 3 
Clutter Dean 6 
Clutter G W 4 
Clutter Mary l\l 3 
Cochran Brook 1 
Cochran C I!l 2 
Cochran Dale 4 
Cochran I~ C 2 
Cochran Harvey 4 
Cochran Jno H 2 
Cochran RB 5 
Cochran Ray S 1 
Coe Cllttord 6 
Coe E G 6 
Cotrlng Jno W 2 
Coffing J ustice 2 
Cokahnour L S 6 
t:uleman Jno E 1 
Coleman Mary E Mrs 1 
Colgin F rank 1 
Coil!ns Hany 1 
Colopy Neille G 
Colopy Paul 1 
Comstock Czar 6 
Comstock Oddle 3 
Conard Effie 6 
Conard Merrill 6 
Conklin Evan 6 
Cook Anna 1 
Cook Gary 6 
Cookman Harry 6 
Coon WC 6 
Coon WI'' 2 
Cooper W W G 
C"order Guy 1 
Corder Ray l 
Cornell l!:ugeuc M 
Cornell Octavo 3 
Corwin Frank G 
Corwin Fred 1 
Cosnrr J ames 6 
Co~s II D G 
Cowden TU>oert G 
Crago FM 5 
Cramer Frank 6 
Cramer Otto 6 
Crawford Delbert 6 
Crawford Geo 3 
Creveling ~fartln 3 
Creveling W I 4 
Crider Franl< 6 
Cring Chester C 4 
Crltchtleld El R 1 
Critchfield Jno 6 
Crosby David S 6 
Crouch Fred 3 
Crouch Ru11sell 3 
Crowthers Floyd 6 
Crowthers Henry 2 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. 
'404-40«1 W . Gambler Street P HONE 455 
ICE MANUFACTURERS 
COAL ,..., ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER, BU I L DERS' SUPPLIES, PA INTS AND V A RNISH 
124-328 SOUTH MAiN STREET PH ONE 223 MT. VER NON, OHIO 
Cunningham F G 
Curran Cecil 6 
Curran Clarence 6 
Curran Donald :: 
Curran T K G 
Cutter A S Mrs 4 
Dalley J lt' 2 
Dalley Seldon 3 
Dalrymple AiiJc. t D 2 
Dalrymple W A 5 
Dalton Palrlc:k 3 
Danforth CT l, 5 
Daniels Hyr:;m 1 
Daniels Joel 3 
Darling Chas 5 
Darnold O J 1 
Daubenmlo'r F A ~ 
Daubenmler W .f 
Daudy 0 J .f 
Davies J J 4 
Davis Allen J 2 
Do.vis Dorothy 2 
Davis Elmer 1 
Davis Herman 1 
Davis Homer 4 
Da.vls JM H 6 
Th\vls Jns W 1; 
Davis Jno K 6 
Davis W L 6 
Davis Wm J 1 
Dawdy 0 J .f 
Dawson CA 4 
Deakins Geo M 1 
Dear inger L S 6 
Dee'ds Alva S 1 
Deeds Andrew 1 
Deems Roscoe I 6 
Deihl Maritnret Mrs 2 
nt'f Jean Arthur 6 
Denbardt Wm 1 
Dennison Curtis E 1 
Dennison Marlon 5 
Pennison Walter 3 
Depolo Tony 6 
Devault .J o'leJlh J, 6 
Devoo S Edward 6 
Devoe Wm 3 
De Vore Alex 4 
Dewey M .JI> 
DeWitt Ashton 2 
De"wltt Geo 4 
DeWitt HArley 3 
Dh1l Frank 1 
Dice Chas (" 6 
Dice Emmett 6 
Dickens PePrl Mrs 4 
Dickenson Amhro~P 7 
Diehl Jacob 2 
Dill Burley W 6 
Doll Hemy 1 
Dotson C R 6 
Douglas J B ti 
Douglas Rol>Hl'l 2 
Dou!\) Byron 1 
Doup Chas 1 
Doup Clal'Cnce 
Doup Conard 5 
T1oup Eal'I l 
Doup Frank 1 
Doup Jno S 1 
Doup Margaret Jltrs 1 
Dowdell i.~rank 4 
Dowden Ted 5 
Dowds A Perry 1 
Dowds B B 6 
Dowds C F l 
Dowds ClaretH'e I<' 1 
Dowds D H 1 
Dowds C:mnt 1 
Dowds Jno E I 
Dowds Sllnr111011 1 
Dowds U 0 l 
Orabfck 1''rank G 
Dripps Fi·ed 2 
Dudgeon Walter 4 
Dunham :\lary Mrs 
Dunkle Coo A G 
Dunlap A L 1 
Dunn Geo E 4 
Dunn Ceo R 6 
Durbin Dwight 1 
Durbin J S 4 
Durbin Martin 4 
Durbin Roy 3 
Durbin T Emery 6 
Durlcho'k Adnm 6 
Durleux Oeo 2 
En!;'lo Tino 6 
Easterdny D 6 
Eaton Nathan 2 
Edgar W 1 
1'~1man Loyal C 6 
Edwards Hiley P 5 
Elliott W N 3 
Ellis Chas F 6 
Emlleh Fred R 4 
Emllck A G Mrs 3 
Bnglf"hart Walte'r S 3 
l'~n'.\lt"h ll R 1 
l~mesl Perry 1 
B"ierhrook Fred 7 
JO:v11.n11 lrrln~ !II 1 
F!\·ans Jno J 3 
F:vnnfl Wm 5 
P.walt A M !! 
Bwalt C H !! 
Ewalt Carl 4 
1~·.~3!1 :-.'ormnn 2 
Ewan Edward 4 
t;wart Fred 4 
Ewing Thos 2 
r'uir CC ti 
Fairchild F M 1 
Fairchild Ceo 4 
Fano C F 5 
l•'arquhar Joseph B 3 
Farle Chas J 4 
Faux J ules 2 
F'.: wcett Burl 3 
Fawcett Fred 3 
I•'awcett Mary E G 
Fawcett Oscar 4 
Fawcett ·wm 5 
lt~erguson C H 3 
Ferguson Henry W 6 
Ferguson Joseph E 1 
Fishburn Geo 4 
Fishburn Squh·e J\1 6 
Fi:ihburn F P 4 
Fishel E M 1 
l<'lsher Chas 6 
Fisher Harvo'y 4 
Fi11her W N 6 
1''l:.ck Loretta 3 
Flcclmoe Frank 1 
J'lemlng F 5 
P!eming Isaac 2 
Flenne'r Ceo 6 
Fletcher Chas M 1 
Fle~cMr Curl Is M l 
F!etrher Roy 5 
Fletrher Scott 1 
Flelcbt•r Sylvester G 
F'Jynn A M Mrs 4 
Flynn ('ha11 E 4 
Fogle W Peter 5 
Forsythe Jno 4 
For:<ythe T A 4 
Foster Ray L G 
Fouch 0 S Mra 6 
Fowler J G 1 
Fowler Lewi!! A 6 
Fra·:el ('has W !! 
Fravel Jas W 2 
"'rnler H HG 
Frazte'r W A 1 
French Jno I. 2 
Froat Calvin 4 
FrO<;t Clltford N G 
Frost Korman L fi 
Frye CW l 
Fn·,. r•11111 H 1 
Fr·o Clinton N 6 
~-p KR 4 
Frye L W Mr11 6 
C::ilnq11nli> RP.nardln" Ii 
r.nmhh' F H 1 
Van Valey's Service Station 
TI.RES. ACCFSSORIES. CIGARETIES. 
IOt COSHOCTON A VENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
LINCO GAS. OI L 
A NO GREASES 
TORACCO 
PH ONI! 1317 
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W C h F d St Mt. Vernon, Ohio ayne as ee ore .s 1~h~~.v~~~:t. 
FLOUR. FEED. SEEDS. FERTll JZER. COAL. ETC. 
Gamble Harry 2 
U u.mt llomf:lr 6 
C.cUllZ Ira ;l 
Garber J oo L 6 
Gardner l!~rl 5 
Gardner E U 2 
G.irner Hoy e 2 
U-urrad Chi1s D 2 
Gault I J 5 
Uay Geo 6 
Gc'arhart C W 5 
Gearhart Chas M 6 
Gearhart Florence 6 
Gearhart Jno 1 
Gearhart Walter 7 
Geary Juo F 2 
Gentry Geo 1 
George Albert 1 
George Bros 6 
Ge'orge Clifford 6 
George Edward 6 
George Fanny 1 
George Herald 3 
George Jas V 3 
George Wm 6 
Gessling Geo 6 
Gibson Julius I 6 
Gibson W A 1 
Gieger Oda 6 
Giffin Corda L 4 
Giffin Jno W 4 
Gilbert R E 1 
Gillogly Roy 5 
Glnge'ry Fred Mrs 3 
Ginn Florence 6 
Givens Chas 6 
Givens George 4 
Glancy Alva 4 
Glancy Chas W 4 
Gleason Hal B 2 
Gleason Harrison C 1 
Goose"Jl Adolph 6 
Goosen Ernest 6 
Goosen Ray 6 
Gordon E Cash 2 
Gordon Wm 2 
Gorsuch Clarence 3 
Gorsuch Melvin 3 
Gorsuch Ray 3 
Graham Clinton M 5 
Graham Jno C 1 
Green Chas 3 
Gre'en Claude 4 
Green Fred 1 
Green Samuel 2 
Green Tillie Mrs 3 
Grlftln Glenn 4 
Griffith Jay 1 
Griggs C ~1. 
Grossman 0 D 1 
Grubaugh !<'rank 5 
v1·uoaugh Wm 1 
Grubb C V 5 
Grubb Clarence 1 
Grubb J W 5 
Grubb RD 2 
Grubb Robert 2 
Guenlette' Geo 6 
Guilioli Abel 6 
Uumey George E 3 
Hass Ernest 6 
Hagens EV 4 
Halde'rmab Orville D 6 
Hall A F 4 
Hall C F 6 
Hall Chas M 6 
Hall F'rank 1 
Hall Fred 2 
Hall Harold 5 
Hall Isaac 6 
Hall Jno R 3 
Hall Ray 6 
Hall Simon 1 
Hamilton Arthur C 6 
Hamilton Carlton A 6 
Hamilton Geo 4 
Hamilton Nina 1 
Hamilton Wm 4 
Ham.mond Wm A 6 
Hanger Frank D 5 
Hankins FE 5 
Hannon W R 6 
Hardesty Frank 1 
Hardesty Jno 1 
Hardesty Lydia 2 
Harding Chas 3 
Harding Walter T 1 
Hardsock Ernest 6 
Harmon Jay Mrs 4 
Harmon Peter 5 
Harper J no 2 
Harris A C 2 
H11:-rls Benj H S 
Harrison B F 1 
Harrison Chas 6 
IJarrod Thos 4 
Hartshom Anthony 3 
nartshorn Ernest L 4 
Hatfield Chas 6 
Hatfield Earl W 4 
Hathaway Orio C 3 
Halton Chas 5 
lT:itton Rella A 6 
Hauger B J 1 
H11.uger Cash 1 
Han~e'r F B 1 
H<nvk Chas F 6 • 
Hnwk Jno W 4 
Hakwins Burt 6 
li.1" !,1a.; Chas E a 
Hawk111ii Ira L 3 
Hawku1s Robert A 6 
Hawkins W 0 4 
Hayes Carrie Mrs 3 
Hayes Cecil 6 
Hayes Chas W 4 
Hayes Earl 6 
Hayes Mary Mrs 6 
Raye's Ralph 6 
Hayes Ray 6 
Hayes U M 6 
Hayes Wiley 6 
Hays Blanche Mrs 2 
Hays ~~ W 2 
Hays Lorenzo W 3 
Hayse C AL 4 
lfradlngton JulJus 4 
Headington Wm 2 
He'agren AlCred 5 
Hendrickson H P 1 
Henry Jno 6 
Henry Leonard L 6 
Henry Robert D 6 
Henwood Geo 1 
H enwood Jno 1 
H enwood Ralph 1 
Henwood Wm 1 
Ile'rchler Frank :l 
Herrlgle Geo 6 
1Je1·schlrerger O S 1 
Hesketl Archie 1 
Hess B Jay 6 
Hicks Renj 6 
Higgins Elmer 6 
Higgins Geo 6 
Hiles Jno H 4 
Hill C C 5 
Hill E J 5 
Hill Frede'rlck C 6 
HUI L D 1 
Hillier Harry C 1 
Hillier J Ray 3 
Hillier Smith 1 
Hines Walter 4 
Hinken Chas S 5 
Hinken Clarence 
Hi11song Oliver 1 
Hoar Albert 1 
Hoar J E 1 
Hoar Samuel R 6 
Ho!rman Alber t 1 
Hotrman SD 5 
Hogle Chas 3 
Hos:ne Hugh 1 
Holdbrook Walter 1 
Holton H D 5 
Hookway George 6 
"'fHECAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1252 
-25'-
Lorey's Drug Store Tori1i?aticLES 
PHONE 413 115 SOUTH MAI N ST REET, MT. V ER NON, OHIO 
Hookway Harvey 2 
Hookway N C ~ 
Hoovler Chas 1 
Hoovler D W 1 
Hoovler Levi C 2 
Horn Benton 5 
Horn Cecil J 4 
Horn David 2 
Horn Eli 5 
Horn J 1 
Houck Frank 6 
Houck George 4 
Hough WP 5 
Hoyman Clyde 4 
Hubbard Mary Mrs 1 
Huffaker Warren S 1 
Huffman Albert 1 
Hughes Ivor D 5 
Hunter Banj 6 
Hunter Chas C 6 
Hunt~r Chas W 6 
Hunter Chase 4 
Hunter Elmo J 6 
Hunter Frank E 6 
Hunter Geo W 6 
Hunter Raymond 6 
Hurley Mose 5 
Hurp Chas 4 
Hutton J H 5 
Hyatt E R 5 
Hyatt ~o W 5 
Hyatt J M 1 
Hyatt J e'sse J 6 
Hyatt Lester E 5 
Hyde Zora Mrs 4 
Inks C B 2 
Inks Frank 2 
Isner Frank 5 
Italiano Joseph 6 
Jackson Carl 5 
Jackson Clayton 5 
Jackson Edward 5 
Jackson George 4 
Jackson Henry 6 
Jackson Me'rrltl 2 
Jackson 0 B 4 
Jackson Ralph 5 
Jacobs Jno 1 
Jagge'rs Alva 6 
Jarris Camile Jr 6 
J efrrles Chas 2 
Jenkln11 Byron 5 
Jenkins Guy 2 
Jennings Harry 6 
Jennlng11 Walter 4 
Johns Benjamin 4 
Johnsn'1 Andrew 5 
Johnson Arthur E 3 
J ohnson C v 1 
Johnson Clyde B 6 
Johnson Emmett A 4 
Johnson Frank 1 
Johnson I S 6 
Johnson J Edgar 6 
Johnson W G 2 
Johnson Winifred 1 
Jones Clara Mrs 4 
J ones Dea H 1 
J ones Frank C 1 
Jones Hugh 6 
Jones J 'l' 4 
Jones Melvin 4 
Kaiser Justus 6 
Kaminsky Jno 6 
Kaiser Chas W 5 
Karplck Michael 3 
Kasar R S 1 
Katz E M 1 
Kearns Elsie 1 
Kearns Lafayette 2 
Ke·arns Leman E 3 
Keasllng Geo M 5 
Keasling W C 1 
K eeley Rich.a.rd D 5 
Keller Jay R 5 
Kelle)· Walter H 6 
Keller Wm C 6 
Kelley Jas W 5 
Kelley Mayme Mrs 1 
Kelley Thos 5 
Kelly Cltas L 1 
Kennard J H 6 
Kennedy BF 2 
Kenwell W H Dr 3 
Kepple J B 1 
Ke'rr CC 1 
K"rr Clarence 4 
Kerr J E 6 
KerUey H C 2 
Kilby Edwin L 6 
I<lle George 6 
Kile Marlon F 6 
Kile Stanley B 5 
J<lnsbury Geo W 5 
Kinnard Jno 6 
Kinney Lloyd 6 
Kinsey Harry 6 
Kirk Ivan 6 
Kirkpatrick 0 M 1 
Kirkpatrick R W 6 
Kirkpatrick Wm 2 
Klein James 6 
Kleiner Chas L 6 
Kline' Robert D 6 
Knauts M .I!. 1 
Knepper CA 1 
Knowlton S P 6 
Knox Benjamin 6 
Koppert Edward 4 
I<oppert Guy 1 
Ko;1t J oo A 5 
Kratt Geo 4 
Krempcl Jno J 
Krempe1 JulJus S 1 
Kring Chester 4 
Kring Edward 4 
Kring Frank 6 
Kuhns Pearl L 1 
Kunkel Emerson 1 
Kunkel Jay 1 
Kunkel Jno 1 
Kunkle A J 1 
Kunltle E L 4 
Kunkle Ivan 6 
Kunkle Ivan L 3 
Kunkle Lewis F 1 
Kuukle W E 1 
Le Fever Ella 3 
La Feve'r Letta 2 
Lahman Clarence C 4 
Lahman Cleveland 3 
Lahman Clifford 4 
Labmon Frank 4 
Lahmon Harvey L 4 
Lahman Jas 4 
Lahman P J 3 
Lance JR 6 
Larimore Chas D 6 
Larimore Glenn 6 
Larimore Jessie 6 
Larimore Leland G 6 
Latham Simon 4 
Lauderbaugh Frank 6 
Lauderbaugh Guy C 6 
Lauderbaugh H E 6 
Lauderbaugh Hugh W 4 
Lauderbaugh P C 6 
Layman Anthony 1 
Layman CB 6 
Layman Floyd P 5 
Layman Guy 6 
Lemasters P L Mrs 8 
Lemay Benjamin 6 
Lemley Wm 6 
Leonard Harley 3 
Leonard Ivan E 5 
Le'pley Wm 3 
Lett RN 6 
Letts Anna Mrs 6 
Levering ~ C 1 
Lewis B W 2 
Lewis Carl Z 
Lewis Frank 6 
Lewis Lyle 1 
Lilly Clinton M 3 
Linson De Lon 5 
Linson Marshall 6 
Llnstead Geo 4 
Lipscomb Paul 1 
Litt Wm H 6 
Livingston Jno 3 
Lloyd Chas S 5 
Lober Lucien 6 
Jnhr B 0 4 
f.r hr Etta 4 
Lohr Geo 4 
Li hr Minnie 4 
Long C C 1 
Ll""l.gfellow J W 4 
LoYJgshore Alonzo 2 
Lf'~1plck JR 3 
HARRY J MCGEE '121 N. Main St., Mt. Vernon, O. 
• Estab. 1907 Phone 412 Black 
~arft el'ety gra1Je> QUALITY MEMORIALS 
Lovegrove Roy 6 
Love'ridge Jno 2 
Lowe'r Joseph 1 
Lower Noah 3 
Lucker Geol'ge 3 
Lybarger Donald J 2 
Lybarger E T 2 
Lybarger Geo C 5 
McCalla Blanche Mrs 3 
McCalla R D 6 
McCalla T c 3 
McCammet Brad 3 
McCammet Harold 3 
McCammet Lynn A 6 
Mccarron B H 3 
McClead Joseph 2 
McCle'ad Kenneth 2 
McClelland Chas H 6 
McConnell Ray R 6 
McCoy W D 1 
McCullough Reuben 6 
McDermott Earl 1 
McDermott Faye 1 
McDermott Ge'o 5 
McDermott Louella 
Mrs 5 
McDermott Orville 5 
McDevltt Jno 6 
McDevltt Riley 6 
McDevttt Walter G 
McDonalli Arthur G 
McDonald Ivan 4 
McDonald Chas C 4 
McDonald Cle'tn L 1 
McDonald Jno W 1 
McDonald Nathan 3 
McDonald Ray 4 
McDonald Wm 1 
McDonald Wm L 3 
McElroy Edna Mrs 5 
McElroy Frank C 2 
McEllroy J no 1 
McElroy R H 3 
McFadden Frank 4 
McFarland Fred l 
McFarlancl Harry l 
McGlbeny Jas 5 
McGlbeny Jas Jr 1 
McGlbeny Jno 5 
McGlnley Chas F 5 
McGlnley Walter 5 
McGough C E 1 
McGough Wm 1 
McGrude'r Emerson 4 
McOugln Carroll 2 
McGugln Flo1·ence Mrs 
5 
McGugln Jno W 2 
Mcintire M M 1 
McKay Nora 1 
McKee CV 1 
McKee J 0 2 
McKee Orville 2 
McKee Wayne 1 
McKenzie Chas 1 
McKinstry Clarence 3 
McLarnan G C 3 
McManis C E 1 
McManis Judson 3 
McMlllan Bunn 5 
McMme·n Theodore 4 
McPeek Fl~tcher Rev 4 
McPeek Glenn 2 
McPherson Frank 4 
McPhe1·son Mary F 
Mrs 1 
McVey A J 6 
McVey FM 4 
McVlcker W W 6 
Mactko Michael 6 
Mahla Jno 4 
l\lann Eugene 7 
Manns Johnson 6 
Marietta. J J 1 
Marker I W 4 
Marker Mabe1 L 5 
Marshall J W 5 
Marti Chas 6 
Martin C B 4 
Martin Fred 4 
Marts Frank 5 
Mason FD 3 
Massie Raymond 3 
Matthews Edward F 1 
Mauler Glenn W 1 
Mavis AG 1 
Mayer Jno 6 
Melendy E B 5 
Me'Jldcnhall Elbert 2 
Mendenhall L T 2 
Merryman Anna 6 
Metcalf C W 5 
l\letzger Joanna 1 
Mlcheaux Geo 6 
Miller Bonnie C 6 
Miller Doyle C 4 
Miller Harold 6 
Mlller Madison 4 
Miller Paul Donley 6 
Milligan AG 4 
Mills Arthur 2 
Mills Clinton 2 
Mills J M 2 
Mills Monroe 2 
Milt H C 2 
Mingle Wm 6 
Mizer Lawrence 1 
MolfeU C W 5 
Momick Jno 6 
Monroe Delno 6 
Moore Curtis 0 1 
Moran Chas W 6 
Moran J as 1 
More'land Ralph 6 
Morey Jno R 5 
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Morey M Smith 5 
Morey Pearl 4 
Morey Roy 6 
Morgan Jack 6 
Morland Fred 6 
Morris Hyatt 6 
Morris W El 2 
Morrison Dalley 1 
Mortimer Ge'o 5 
Moxley Morris 6 
Murphy Della 4 
Myers Clayton 5 
Myers Donald 1 
Myers H H 6 
Myers Jno D 5 
Myers M L 1 
Naylor Thos 6 
Nftaley Chas 3 
Needs Cora Mrs 1 
Nelson J A Dr 3 
Nelson J R 1 
Neptune Henry Mre 1 
Nethe'rs Carl B 1 
Nethers 0 C 3 
Newell Wm C 6 
Newton Elmer 4 
Nichols Harry 4 
Nichols Walter R 6 
Nle'bel Hugh 6 
Niebel J H 6 
Niebel Louie B 6 
Nixon Ge'o 4 
Nolin Clarence E 6 
Nolin Jno 6 
Norrick T 0 1 
Nuce' D C 5 
Nugent CE 1 
Nngent J E 3 
Nybarger Jas 3 
Oakes Alfred C 6 
Oake's J L 4 
Oakes Travis 6 
Oberholtzer H E 1 
O'Brien Louis 6 
O'Danlels Geo 4 
Ode Wm 5 
Ogborn Clarence 6 
Ogborn Edward 3 
Ogg Alphlus 2 
O~g Edith 2 
Oi:g Howard 2 
O~g Joseph 2 
Oflver Fred 6 
OlingtPait J F 5 
Orange Chas 6 
Orthenberger W J 2 
Orsborn B H 3 
Ociborne Tim C 2 
Owens Berth!\ 1 
Owens Ge'o F 3 
Paazlg Clarence 4 
Paazlg Walter 4 
Paire Floyd 1 
Page Geo 0 1 
Jewell Ice Cream and r~ilk Co. 
ICE CREAM - Mll.K - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHON E 24 A ND 25 9 NORTH SANDU SK Y ST. MT. VER NON, OHIO 
Pahl Chas 1 
Paige Horace 5 
Paolucci D 1 
Pape Henry 5 
Park Wm V Mrs 1 
Parker C F 2 
Parker Holland 0 1 
Parker Homer 6 
Parker Thos 4 
Parke'r Wm I 2 
Parmenter Chas Mrs 2 
Parrish Charlotte 3 
Parrish R E 1 
Pasquale Allfraico 4 
Patoux Oscar 3 
Patten Ernest M 7 
Patten Waite 3 
Patte'rson A L 2 
Patterson Harry T 2 
Patterson Lloyd 3 
Patton Donald 6 
Patton H S 5 
Payne A D 4 
Payne Ernest E 6 
Payne H F 4 
Payne Homer 1 
Payna Jno 2 
Payne Mary B 1 
Peairs Carl 2 
Pealer Carlton 1 
Pealer E S 1 
Pealer H T 2 
Pe'aler Ltiwronce 1 
Pealer Lewis 1 
Pealer O L 1 
Pealer Parker P 1 
Pealer S S 5 
Peet Arthur H 6 
Pellett H J 2 
Pelton Dick 1 
Pelton Jay 0 5 
Pembrook BPrt 2 
PG'mbrook Wm F 6 
Penn Jno W 3 
Percey D W 1 
Perkins H E 1 
Perotti Samuel 6 
Perrine A A 1 
Peters Alhert 6 
Peterson D S l 
Peterson Jno 7 
Peterson W S 6 
Pettit W S 1 
Phillips Chas C 2 
Phllllps Oeo Mrs 4 
Phillips HerhPrt 2 
f'hllllps Hub"rt 2 
Phillips J L 2 
Phillips J Fr"ct 5 
Phillips K!lto Mrs 1 
Phillips Robert A 6 
Phillips SPlby 6 
Phillips Walter 4 
Pickering Lawrence G 
Pickering Manvllle4 
Pillottl Zetferlno G 
Piper Harry 3 
Pipes Abraham 3 
Pipes Chas 3 
Pipes Elmer 6 
Pipe's Ray 3 
Poland Lewis 1 
Poland Winnie 6 
Porter Albert L 3 
Porter Dale E 6 
Porter Geo S 6 
Porter Mary Mrs 6 
Poulton Stewart 0 6 
Preston Ella Mrs 6 
Prib:rnlck N 6 
Primrose John Mrs 3 
Prindle FA 6 
Proper II E 1 
Proper Peter 5 
Prope·r R E 4 
Prosser Elmer E 1 
Punches Anna Ml'fl 6 
Punches C H 5 
Punches 0 C 6 
T'urdy D1·yan R 4 
Purdy Chauncey V 3 
Purdy HT 1 
Purdy Jae R 6 
Purdy Marvin 5 
Quack C'osper Mrs 4 
011irk Wm 6 
Ralston V W 3 
Ramsey Ge'o 2 
Rnndolph Jes S 1 
Ransom C A 7 
Rockwell Robert 1 
Ransom <'has V 6 
Ransom Ollbert 5 
Ransom Harry W 5 
Ransom Jno W 6 
Ransom MO 6 
Ransom Otto 4 
Ransom Philip 1 
Ransom W B 6 
Ransom Wm 5 
Ransom Wm A 3 
Ransom Wm Harry 4 
Reagh J C 6 
Reagh Paul 6 
Reams Jackson 1 
Reed C Oelno 1 
Reed R 0 1 
Rreder i.;11xa Mrs 6 
Rees Minnie 3 
Rell Jno F 6 
Reynolds E K 1 
R"ynolds :If M Mn 1 
Rhoads nwlitbt 4 
Rhodes Oco 4 
Richardson Wm J 5 
Ridenour Oeo 2 
-:?5i-
flii:h!mil'e W S 4 
Hightmlre Wm 6 
J:l'ey ltaymond • 
1ti1w Albert 6 
Rine Stephen A 1 
Rinehart B J 2 
Rinehart Earl l 
Rinehart Ellen Mrs 3 
Rinehart Frank L 4 
Rinehart Sherman W 
Rinehart W 0 2 
Roberts Frank 6 
Roberts S Jas 3 
Robertson Chas 2 
Robertson Harry 8 
Robertson Russell 5 
Robinson C M 1 
Robinson J 0 2 
Robinson Orio 1 
Robinson Royal 6 
Robson J R 1 
Rockey J W H I 
Rockwell C 0 1 
Rockwell Clltford C I 
Rockwell Geo A 6 
Rockwell I S 3 
Rockwell Robert 1 
Rockwell W C 3 
Rogers Washington 4 
Roop Jno 1 
Rose L 5 
Ross B('njamln 3 
Ro~R R J 6 
R1w1 Wm 6 
Row Fred A 6 
RO'\\' Wm A 6 
Rowl('y T Newton 7 
Ruhle H N 2 
Rummell J H 4 
Ru!< h Gay 2 
Ru!<h Ralph .C 
RuRsell Joo 6 
Ryan 0 S 1 
satrord Vlvlnn 4 
Sakah Jacoh 6 
Sstmelly A Frnnk 3 
Sant Jaa 1 
Snpp Joo 4 
Sattertleld Jas H 6 
Sattler Ross 3 
Saunders W L 6 
Schnebly Chas C 4 
SchneblP\' Chas R 4 
Scbonous H 0 6 
Sr hooley Samuel 6 
Schurl'y Jl'!~sie Mrs 3 
ScoLI. Carlrton A l 
Scott Frank 4 
Scott Jay M 1 
Scott Len 1 
Scott Vlrgll 6 
Scott Wm 1 
SP3V01t H K 6 
FLUE LINING, FIRE CLAY 
SEWER PIPE BRICK W.H.WEST MORTAR COLOR FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Gambier St. P hone 314 Larg est Stock Builders' Supplies in County 
Sebach W Edward 4 
Se'itz Chas W 6 
Sellers C E 3 
Selle'rs P M 6 
Sellers Russel R 1 
Servais Joseph E 6 
Seve'rns French W 3 
Severns Jno E 3 
Severns Lawrence 1 
Severns W II Mrs 1 
Shafer Lawrence F 1 
Shaffer Lawrence 3 
Shatter Velma .Mrs 4 
Shatl'ner Wm 6 
Sharp Albert 2 
Sharp Burge·ss 5 -
Sharp Chas E 2 
Sharp Della 1 
Sharp E d ward 5 
Sharp H enry 4 
Sharp Newton 2 
Sharp Phillip 2 
Shaw Frank 6 
Sh aw Harry Mrs 
Shearer E·1rl L 5 
Shetter C B 3 
She'tl'er Donald C 4 
Shetl'er Lu<'y S 3 
Shellenbarger Chas 5 
Shellenbarge'r H B 5 
Sbellenbarl!'et· H M 5 
Shdpherd E H 5 
Sherman Hurd 2 
Sherman Le'o M 5 
Shields T F 6 
Sh!nnaberry Bros 4 
Shlnnaberry Chas 4 
Shlnnaberry Frank 4 
Shipley P aul 4 
Shipman Mary J Mrs l 
Shope Chas Upton 5 
Shough J ose'ph H 1 
Shough Wm H 1 
Shoults Josenh F 6 
Shoults Orval 4 
Shoultz J W Mrs 3 
Showalter Emma 1 
Shufelt C M 6 
'Shuff Rollie 4 
Shuman Robert C 1 
Shutt Alfr.ed G 6 
Shy Ge'or~e 1 
Siglar J !If Mrs 1 
Simpkins Albert 5 
Simpkins W 6 
Simmons Cecil 1 
Simmons Fred 1 
SfmmonR SamuPI 5 
Slmmons T R 1 
Sims Chi\S 2 
Sims Ray E 5 
Singer Chas G 3 
Slng~r ClarenC'() H 1 
Skeen Carl N t 
Skocn Mary E Mrs 
Skeen 'Valter 1 
Slack H E 4 
Slack S~ephen A 6 
Slaughter L M 2 
8~<>eman George 1 
Sligan JM 6 
Slingluff II G 3 
Sloan Wm 5 
Small Geo H 6 
Smith Cah•ia P 6 
Smith Chas S 4 
Smith J Clyde 3 
Smith Ella E 4 
Smith Floyd M 3 
Smith HM 6 
Smith Harry E 4 
Smith Harry J 2 
Smith Lacnrgns 5 
Smith Ne'al W 4 
Rmlth Rohert 4 
Smith TL 4 
Smith Villa C 4 
Smith WA 3 
RmHb Wylie 4 
Smothers L A 1 
Snow Alonzo B 1 
Rnow Noble 5 
Snyder Blanche M Mrs 
1 
Sn~·der Edwa1·d 3 
Snyder Samuel 3 
Sockman BR 2 
Sockmnn Paul 2 
Routh Mark 1 
South Vincent 3 
Snwe'rs A M Mrs 1 
Snwer<; Vlllst Mrs 3 
Spe11rman Chas F 2 
Spearman Clyde 2 
Spearm11n F.rnest 6 
Spenrman Fred 2 
Rpf"arman Jno S 6 
Spearman Lester '2 
8pearman Wm 2 
SpellmPn Joseph M 1 
Rperry A J 2 
8perry ID L 2 
Splndle'r Geor1te 3 
Spittle Harry T 1 
8pnhn Henry 1 
Spohn Martin R 2 
Springer W T 4 
Rpurlin!? Fleet S 6 
Spurling J C 4 
Squires Douglas 6 
S'!nlre'R F:'lrl 6 
Sl'fnlrPs .r M 1 
S'!ufrrs Leo 6 
Rti>a.ts C'hns W l 
8ti>ats F:clwfn L 5 
Staats Elmer 1 
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Staats Jns 0 5 
Staats L L l 
Stamm Geo 6 
Starmer Ernest 1 
Starr Mary 1 
Steinmetz Arthur 3 
Steinmetz Clinton a 
Steinmetz Howard J 
Steinmetz Lawrencl' 3 
Stevens Lawrence !J 
Stevens W F 6 
Stevenson Frank 5 
Stewart Robert 6 
Stl!l 'Vm Taylor tl 
Stlntiluugb J Mrs l 
Stiuema.tes Geo 4 
Stin ~metz J B 7 
l::ltinc mtz Mary 4 / 
S~lner Ralph 1 
Stitt Tbc:s ii 
S:okes A D 3 
Stokes ')a.,ld 2 
Stokes J '::; 
Stokes P ~. ;> 
Stone H1•Hf l 4 
Stone Wm I!: l 
Stoneber1:.ir I" '" t 
Stout J Hem-y 6 
Strauser B E :\fr:! l 
Stricker Walter 1 
Stringfellow Chas I!: 
Strodtbeck Harry 4 
S:111l J B 1 
Stull Lewis 3 
Sturtz H J 2 
Styres Virgil 5 
Suttles Chas 6 
Sutton J W 5 
Swain Ira 4 
Swain Wm 3 
Swank Carl 1 
Swll!'ert Clyde 1 
Swingle EC 5 
Swln~ley Richard 6 
Swoger Chas 1 
Tablr:t Frank 1 
TPshe'r Fred 6 
Taylor B F 4 
Taylor C B 1 
Taylor Fred Mrs 6 
Taylor J B 1 
T11ylor Jas J 3 
Taylor Jessie 1 
Taylor N Ross 4 
Taylor Rnlpb 1 
Taylor Reece 2 
Taylor Scott 2 
Teete'rs Clyde 5 
Temple Joyce 6 
Thalls Wm 6 
Tharp Henry 2 
Thittcher Frnnk 5 
Thatcher V R 1 
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
" EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 W EST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
Thayer E J 2 
Thayer Geo E 4 
Thayer Pierce A 3 
Thomas AT 4 
Thomas Earl 6 
Thomas Floyd 4 
Thomas Walter S 6 
Thompson Arthur 1 
Thompson Cheste'r 6 
Thompson David 6 
Thompson J Late 6 
Thompson S P 6 
Thmpson WC 6 
Tice Geo 6 
Tier F M 4 
Tier Walter 3 
Tish Jennie Mrs 1 
Tish Melvin 4 
Todd Josepb 6 
Todd Roy 1 
Tonjes E W 1 
Totman Edward 4 
Totman Jno W 4 
Totman Joseph S 6 
Totman Wilber l 
Tree'se Edward 3 
Treese J E 6 
Tucker Carl T l 
Tucker Clyde 6 
Tucker E B 6 
Tulloss Chas R 7 
Tulloss W Rodney 4 
Turner Paul 5 
Turney Clyde 2 
Turney Ezra 4 
Twigg Jno 6 
Twlnem PA 4 
Ulery J M 3 
Ulery W Fl 
Underwood Chas 6 
Unde'rwood Wm 6 
Vall Samuel 1 
Valentine S E 6 
Vanatta C 0 4 
Vanatl'l Samuel 6 
Vanatta Sperry 6 
Van Ausdale Herman 6 
Van Ausdale Jas 6 
Vance Edward H 3 
Vance Oscar 4 
Vanderveld Chas 6 
Vandevender J ns 6 
Van Houten 0 R G 
Va n Ostrand Russell 4. 
Van Rhodell B B 6 
Van Rhodf'n B F 4 
Vnn V'lley C F 1 
Van Voorhis Carey f 
Van V?Orhh Carey 4 
Van Voorhis Carl 4 
Van Voorhis Chas G 
Van Voorhis Hannah 
Mrs f 
Van Wlnklen C 3 
Veach French C 3 
Veach Harold 1 
Vernon Carl 1 
Ve"rnon Edward 4 
Vernon Lawrence 1 
Vernon Thompson 1 
Vernon Wm 3 
Vess Jno 4 
Vian Ernest 6 
Vian Marlon 6 
Vincent J J Mrs 1 
Waddell J as 1 
Wadd~I Wm Bernard 6 
Wade Anna Mrs 4 
Waggel'man I F 6 
Wagner AG 1 
Wagner Chas 1 
Wagner 0 C 1 
Wagner Jas D 4 
Wngner M C 1 
Walcott Isaac 4 
Walker Edward 3 
Walke'r J C Rev 3 
W:ilker Oliver 3 
Walker St11nton 3 
Wall Cheetor 6 
Wallace Oeo G 
Wallace Martha 7 
Walton Percival 6 
Walton Stanle)' S 4 
Ward Chas G 4 
Ward C'he'stel' 4 
Ward Della Mrs 6 
Ward Fronk D 4 
Ward J Frank 4 
Ward TA 6 
Ward Wm 4 
Ware Chas E G 
Warman C S 5 
Warman SA 3 
Warman Fred 3 
Watson Clarence D 6 
Watson I 4 
Watson J oo T 1 
Watson Leroy D 4 
Watson Oliver 6 
Watson R Abraham 6 
Watts Zanf' Leroy 6 
Weaver C'hns J 6 
Weaver Earl 4 
Weaver Elmer 4 
Weaver Peter 4 
Weaver Siias 6 
Weaver Wm 4 
WPaver \Vm T 6 
Webb George 1 
\\'ebb TbO!I W 1 
Webster Glenn 6 
w ... ti::and Jno A 2 
Welker J no l 
Welker Wilber 1 
Weller Stewart 6 
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Weigand Jno A 2 
Wells Delbert 3 
Wells U 0 4 
Wertz Carl 5 
Wery Zella 6 
West <IL 5 
Westbrook C B 6 
Wharton J oo W 3 
Wheel&'!' RB 1 
Whetstil W F 6 
White Earl T 4 
White Fred L I 
White Geo A 4 
White Ge'o 0 5 
White .J Oliver 5 
White Jno L 6 
White Viola Mrs 5 
Wilcox EC 4 
Wilkins Frank 6 
WJJlams EC 6 
Williams Fred L 3 
Wlllfnms II H 6 
Wllllams Lore'n 6 
Wlllycrd S A 3 
Wllmo. t Paul 6 
Wilmott Z 6 
WlPon Dnvld 2 
Wilson IJloyd W 2 
Wilson WA 6 
Wilson "\V w 2 
Wing Wm 4 
Winland Alonzo 4 
Wlnlancl CB 4 
Winland Jns Mrs 6 
Wlntcrrlnge'r Jesse 
Wise CC 4 
Wise Carlton 5 
Wlt>e J E 3 
Wise' Krnneth 3 
Wohlford Chas 1 
Wal( Arthur C 5 
WolC Fred 6 
Wolf Tinrry 6 
Wolf Wayne 3 
Wolfe Chas 6 
Wolford Earl R 1 
Wolford L!ln!lon R V 3 
Wolford Leroy A 1 
Woltorcl Ray 1 
Wolfrom Marvin E 3 
Wonders Jas E 4 
Woodhull Ella 4 
Woods non Mrs 1 
Wood!! Harold 3 
Woods Harper 3 
Woods Marlon 3 
Wooley Wm 6 
WOOl!<On n11vld 1 
·workman A P 6 
\\'orkm1>n A"4 6 
Workman RV 3 
Worley O E 1 
Wright A M % 
THE COLONIAL FINANCE CO. 
LOANS $50.00 TO $500.00 YOUR OWN INDORSEMENT 
KNOX NA TIONA L BANK BLDG., MT. VERNON, OH IO PHONE 101 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Wright Chas 6 
Wright Harry S 1 
Wright Howard 5 
Wright Jno L 3 
Wyant R C 1 
Wyant Jno 3 
Wyker Oky 5 
Yarman Jno 5 
Yauger Aw 2 
Yauger Julian S 2 
Yauger Ralph 2 
Yauger Samuel W 5 
Yauger Tracy F 6 
Yeager Hal'l')' 1 
Yoakam EM 1 
Yoakam Jno 1 
Yocum Claude 5 
Young Frank 1 
Young George 3 
Youst J Edward G 
Zeigler Melvin 7 
Zimmerman Addie 2 
Wyke'r Arthur 2 
Wynkoop E 1\1 Mrs 4 
r 
Thousands of Times 
Every day this directory is consulted. Are your 
goods properly displayed here, Mr. Business Man, 
or will tqe person who is looking for your line find 
your competitor? Can you afford not to be prop-
erly classified? The cost is too low to be without 
representation. 
Look in the Business Directory and see 
if your business is properly listed ! 
Walsh Directory Co. 
40 Thorpe Street Binghamton, New York 
l9HECAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 






The only Knox County Paper 
receiving the Associated 
Press Dispatches 
newspaper 
Read the Daily Banner for the 
best in local, state and 
national news 
STEPHEN J. DORGAN 
Owner and Publisher 
I 
~ 11 1~~l~lff1Wl11~lif f 1r~ii~f1 ~ 111 
Woact a.a Executor 31430 6251 9 7316 
In other FO REFE ENCE • 
The Do Not Take From This Room nk 
MT. VERNON, OnlO 
Office at tho Bus Station 
Studebaker Packard 
Sales and Service 
General Tires-.... Gould Batteries 
Authorized A. A. A. Garage 
Washing, Lubricating, Storage 
"We Never Close" 
~ 
Lord-Ke I ly Auto Co. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio 
Phone 
Sales Dept. 218 
Phone 
Service Dept. 1249 
